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constitutes the ultimate sanction of the Christian Faith and what 
gives the Bible its authority. 

This position might be logically held by those continental | 
reformers who discarded ecclesiastical tradition from their platform 
and fell back on internal intuition or some effort of private judge- 
ment to discriminate for them what was legitimate and what not | 
in Scripture; but the Anglican Church took up no such position. 
It claimed to be essentially continuous with the mediaeval 
Church, and merely to discard the unauthorized accretions which 
had distorted the primitive purity of that Church. Fora Church 
thus based upon attachment to primitive tradition wilfully and 
determinately to apply an entirely unauthorized criterion by 

which to test the canonicity of the Bible books would assuredly 
have been a proceeding as capricious and arbitrary as well could be. 

I propose to shew that, while the Anglican Church no doubt did 
change its Biblical Canon, this was done indirectly and without 
consultation with, or the adhesion of, those with whom the Church _ 
tradition on such matters had hitherto rested. Having been so 
introduced it made its way gradually without any recorded 
protest or suspicion until the new canon had entirely occupied 
the ground, when it was virtually impossible to recall or undo 
what had been done, and the sfafus guo was acquiesced in without 
further consideration or examination, 

It will not be thought remarkable by those who have read the 
history of the sixteenth century with attention, that, at a time 
when men’s minds and hearts were all on fire about concrete 
issues that were very practical, the introduction of a Bible 
Canon, which had been upheld by at least one Doctor of the 
Church in early times and by several individual scholars at various 
times afterwards and did not superficially seem to sacrifice much of 
real importance, should have been treated as of academic interest 

and ignored. What is strange is that in later times, when the 
controversies of that same century have been reviewed with more 
judicial eyes, the fateful importance of the change should not 
have been appreciated, and that the question should have been 
so perfunctorily and inadequately treated by Church historians 
and writers on the Bible. 

The question is assuredly interesting and important enough to 
deserve the attention of every theologian. Its treatment involves 
2 reference to some elementary matters, 
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pestilent sect of Luther and Tindale’. It was therefore largely 
as a supposed Lutheran and heretic and enemy of the Church, 
and not as a Bible translator in the first instance, that Tindale 
and his works were pursued. His offence as a translator of the 
Bible was a subsidiary one ; for it was really the use made of such 
translations by the Reformers, like the similar use made of 
Wicliffe’s translation by the Lollards, that made them distasteful 
and repugnant to the Church. 

Tindale’s translations from the Old Testament, however, did 
not in any way involve a departure from the old canon of the 
Church. When he was put to death he had published of the ὦ 
Old Testament the Pentateuch and the book of Jonah, with Lections 
from the Old Testament according to the use of Salisbury, 
which included lessons from Ecclesiasticus and Wisdom—that is 
from books treated as apocryphal in the later English Bibles. 

In regard to Tindale’s New Testament it has not, I think, been 
previously noticed that in the table of contents appended to the 
only fragment of the first edition which is extant, namely, that 
in the Grenville Library, he follows Luther precisely in detaching 
the Epistle to the Hebrews and those of James and Jude with 
the Apocalypse from the rest of the books, all of which except 
these four are consecutively numbered. The four books in 

question are further enumerated together at the end of the other 
Bible books and separated by a gap from the rest, so that it is clear 
Tindale accepted Luther's depreciatory treatment of these books, 
In the second edition of this New Testament, of which only two 
imperfect copies are known, the prefatory list of books is lost, but the 
four books in question, as in Luther’s New Testament, are printed 

together in Luther's order and at the end of the Bible, thus con- 
firming the testimony of the table of contents in the first edition. 

Henry's opposition toa Bible in the English vernacular remained 
constant until his divorce from Katherine and his breach with the 
Pope in 1534. When his view on the matter was modified it 
was unquestionably under the powerful and adroit influence of 
his vicegerent, Cromwell. 

Cromwell’s exact attitude on many matters, warmly disputed in 
the sixteenth century, is not easy to gauge, but on one subject he 
seems to have held strong views and pressed them consistently, 
namely in regard to the wisdom and advantage of a new translation 
of the Bible into the vernacular and its dissemination among the 
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πος τὐράν kek καὶ οὗ ‘tekanbision conmmeaphdaedlita 
body. Previous translations of the Bible into English had 
taken directly from the Vulgate, the recognized Bible of 
Western Church, and had accepted without any question εἰ 

Following his German guides and the example of the Zurich 
Bible of 1524-9, which he accepted as his prototype, Coverdale, 
for the first time in England, separated a number of the Bible 
books from the rest, and printed them in a special class at the 
end of the Old Testament with a new and special heading. He 
did this without any kind of authoritative sanction, apparently 
accepting the arguments and obfter dicta of the German reformers _ 
as conclusive. ' 

after the ‘prologue to the reader’ in Coverdale’s 
Bible we have a list of the books of the Bible and how they are 
named in English and Latin, with the number of chapters in each 
and the number of the pages where they begin. These books are 
separated into four series, one of which has the heading ‘ The 
Apocrypha’, with the following list of books beneath it in 
‘abbreuiacion’; "111. Esdre. IIII, Esdre. Tob. Indith. Certayne 
Chapiters of Hester. Sap. Eccli. Sus. Bel. I. Mac. II. Mac.’ Then 
follows the list of the New Testament books which, like Tindale’s, 
adopts Luther's order and, as in Luther’s New Testament, Hebrews, 

James, Jude, and Revelation are printed at the end of the Bible. 
Thus for the first time in these realms the so-called Apocryphal 

books were separated from the canonical ones and put into 
a distinct class and labelled with a ban of inferiority. Neither 
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them: But let the playne text be thy gyde, and the sprete of God 
(which is the author therof) shal lede the in all trueth. 

* As for the prayer of Salomé (which thou findest not herin) y* prayer 
of Azarias, and the swete songe that he and his two felowes songe in the 
fyre: the first (namely the prayer of Salomon) readest thou in the eight 
chapterof the thirde boke of the kynges, sothatit appeareth not to be 4po- 
eryphum; The other prayer and songe (namely of the thre children) haue 
I not founde amonge eny of the interpreters, but onely in the olde latyn 
texte, which reporteth it to be of Theodotios translacion. Neuertheles, 
both because of those yt be weake and scrupulous, and for their sakes also 
that loue soch swete songes of thankesgeuinge ; I haue not left them out: 
to the intent that the one shulde have no cause to complayne, and that 
the other also might haue the more occasion to geue thankes ynto God in 
aduersite, as the thre children dyd in the fyre. Grace be with the. Amen. 

This remarkable address contains Coverdale’s apology for, and 
explanation of, the new departure which he was taking. As 
I have said, it was entirely his own private composition and was 
appended to his translation without any ecclesiastical sanction of 
any kind, nor have we any reason to believe that before his Bible 

had itself been issued it had been even seen by any person with 

any authority to sanction it, certainly not by the bishops or by 
Convocation. Nor were they consulted about it after it was 
introduced, but on the contrary the introduction of it into the 
realm was absolutely irregular and furtive, so that there was no 
opportunity for protest. 

No royal licence was obtained for its issue. There is no state- 
ment on its title-page that it was so licensed, and there can be no 

doubt that legally and according to all precedent the issue of the 
book was quite irregular, and might have subjected its author and 
printers to sharp penalties if those in high authority, like Cromwell 
and the archbishop, had not tacitly looked at it with a perfectly 
friendly eye. Although it no doubt circulated widely over the 
realm, it did so only as a private venture, and was apparently 
quite ignored by Convocation and the clergy. It was in fact very 
different from the translation contemplated by Convocation, viz. 
one to be ‘ made by some honest and learned men to be nominated 

by the king and to be delivered to the people according to their 
learning’, It is quite plain from the fact thatConvocation presented 
a second petition to the king in 1536 in favour of a new translation 
that it was not satisfied with Coverdale’s. 
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he pleased he dispensed with the appeal, bat in either case 5 

ome can read the history of the years 1534-40 without feeling 
this at every moment. While the king was thus supreme, a 
claimed that he was specially dluminated im virtue of his di 

that it proved was that a Bible in which certain books were 
evicted from the Canon and placed im a separate section was 
issued with royal licence in England for the first time. It is 
hardly likely that the king’s attention was specially drawn to the 
innovation in regard to the Canon in the book, or, if it had been, 
that he would have been competent to decide, as a theologian, as 
to its legitimacy. There can hardly be a doubt, however, that the 
licence greatly assisted its circulation. 1 

It is clear that in this respect as in others Coverdale, to use — 
Westcott's phrase, had ‘ established a precedent, and his successors 
were found at once to avail themselves of it". The first of them 
was John Rogers, who was responsible for another English Bible, 
which was known as Matthew's Bible, and which was largely 
based on the text of Coverdale, whose Canon it adopted, merely 

adding to the books printed by the latter the Prayer of Manasses, 
which was now first translated into English and first appears 
among the Apocrypha in this Bible; this addition was the mere 
arbitrary act of the translator and had never been subjected 
to authoritative decision. This Bible also was printed abroad, 
and the first copies of it reached England in August 1537. 
Cromwell shewed the king a copy, and although the translation 
incorporated Tindale’s, which had been so ruthlessly suppressed, 
he obtained a licence for it too to be bought and read in the 
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therof is not esteamed worthy & suffycyent to confyrme and stablysh 
the thynges that lyght in dysputacyon. And generally of all the bokes 
called Apocripha, he sayth, that men maye reade them to the 
edyfyinge of the people: but not to confyrme & strengthen the 
doctryne of the Churche. I leave oute here the lawe (as they call it) of 
Canon .c, Sancta Romana .χν. distinct. where he sheweth his iudgmét, 
Lykewyse the Glose of .c. Canones .xyj. distinc. which sayth, that men 
reade thé, but not in generall : as though he shulde saye, that generally 
and thorouly they are not alowed. And not wythout a cause: For that 
they haue bene corrupted and falsyfyed in many places, it appeareth 
sufficiently by Eusebius in his boke callud Historia Ecclesiastica : Which 
thinge is easye to be knowé eué now a dayes in cert® poyntes, namely 
in the bokes of the Machabees: whose second boke 5, Hiero. cOfesseth 
that he founde not in the Hebrue, by the meanes wherof it is become 
ynto vs the more suspect and the lesse receaued. In lyke maner is it 
of the thyrde and fourthe boke of Esdras, which S. Hierome protesteth 
that he wolde not haue translated, esteamyng them for dreames : where as 
Tosephus yet in his boke of his Antiquities declareth ye summe of the 
matter after the maner of a storye, as well of the boke of Machabees as 
of the .iij. of Esdras : although he esteame the bokes compyled from the 
raygne of King Artaxerses vnto hys tyme, to be Apocripha. 

“Wherfore then, when thou wylt manteyne any thynge for certen, 
rendryng a reason of thy fayth, take heade to proceade therin by the 
lyuynge & pyththye Scriptures, folowinge S. Peter, which sayth: He 
that speaketh, let hym speake as thoughe he spake the worde of God. 
He sayth the worde of God, as a thyng most true & certen, opened by 
the Prophetes & Apostles, inspyred with the holy goost: of whom 
we haue wytnesse moare cleare then the daye. Lawers hauynge 
greate desyre to confyrme and stablysh their opynyons by the lawe of 
man, saye, that they shame to speake wythout lawe: How moch more 
feare and dreade then ought he to haue, that sayth he is a Chrystyan, 
the whych holdeth not hym selfe, or reasteth not in the lawes of the 
lyvynge God: but in mennes invencyons, iudgynge of all thynges 
accordynge to them, and leanyng to an vncertain ymagynacyon & 
phantasye? Let vs therfore that are buylded on the foundacyon of the 
holy Prophetes & Apostles, and on the head corner stone (on which 
they them selues were folded, and which they preached, that is Iesus 

Christ, the suer stone) leaue the thinges that are yncerten to folowe the 
certé: holdinge vs and reastynge vs in them, and fasteninge oure ancre 
there, as in a sure place. For oure Christen fayth consysteth not in 
doutefull thinges, but in playne & moost certen assurance, & in 
moost true persuasyon, taken and confyrmed by infallible verite. In 
which God graunte vs to walcke perpetuallye, to thintent that accordynge 
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books as in Coverdale’s and Matthew’s, and it is the first English 
Bible in which the omission occurs. 

In the New Testament in Taverner's Bible, Hebrews, James, — 
Jude, and Revelation are, as in the previous Bibles which followed 
Luther’s example, printed together at the end of the whole Bible, _ 
and not in their usual place in the text. 

Meanwhile, under the influence of Cromwell, Coverdale was 
commissioned to revise and correct his former translation, The 
new edition, known as the Great Bible, was printed in Paris and 
London, and issued in 1539, ‘Cum privilegio ad imprimendum 
solum’, On the fine engraved title-page to this Bible the king, 
Cranmer, and Cromwell are all represented in full-length figures 
with their usual coats of arms. The king hands the Bible with 
either hand to Cranmer and Cromwell, and Cranmer and Cromwell 
do the same to the clergy and the laity respectively, while the 

crowd, represented by men and women, each carry a label on 
which we read Vivat Rex or ‘God save the King’. In this Bible 
the same apologetic preface to the Apocrypha is found as occurs 
in Matthew’s Bible already quoted. The word Apocrypha, 
however, does not occur in it, but is replaced by that of Hagio- 
grapha, which is also variously spelt Hagiogrypha and Aagio- 
grapha. Precisely the same things are said of the Hagiographa 

that were said in Matthew's Bible of the Apocrypha and the 
two names are in fact used as synonyms. It is important to note 
that in this Bible Luther's order of the New Testament books is 
abandoned for that previously in vogue in the Church. 

According to Westcott there is no evidence that Cranmer had 

anything to do with the preparation of the Great Bible, and I need 
not say that he had no direct part in its authorization. This was 
entirely Cromwell’s work. When Cromwell was attainted his 
arms were erased from the title-page, so that they only appear 
in the first three editions. 

Cranmer no doubt approved of the new Bible and wrote a special 
preface for its second edition, whence that and five subsequent 
editions, which appeared in 1540 and 1541, came to be known as 
Cranmer’s Bible, although Coverdale was entirely responsible 
for their contents. 

In this second edition, April 1540, an entirely new title-page 
was engraved for ‘the Hagiographa’ with a number of small 
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ought to be a sufficiente reason, for the alowance of the same, withos== 
further delaye, reclamation or resystaunce although there were no 
nor other reason hearin expressed.’ 

On the title-page of the third and fourth editions as on that os 
the second we have the words: ‘This is the Byble apoynted™ 
to the use of the churches,’ The meaning of the phrase is made 
plain by the title of the fourth and sixth editions of the same Bible, 
already named (which were apparently published in November 
1540 and November 15411) where it is thus enlarged :— 

‘The Byble in Englyshe of the largest and greatest volume, auctorized ἡ 
and apoynted by the commaundement of oure moost redoubted prynce 
and souueragne Lord Kynge Henrye the VIII supreme head of this his 
churche and realme of Englande: to be frequented and vsed im every 
church w’in this his sayd realme, accordynge to the tenoure of hys 

former Injunctions geuen in that behalfe. Ouersene and perused at the 
comaundemet of the kynges hyghnes by the ryght reuerende fathers in — 
God Cuthbert bysshop of Duresme and Nicolas bisshop of Rochester.’ 

It is notable that, while these two Bibles contain the names of 
two strongly Catholic Bishops on the title-pages, that of Cranmer 
is not found on them as before. Neither of the words Apocrypha 
and Hagiographa occurs in them, the books so called elsewhere 
being simply headed ‘The bookes of the fourth parte’, nor is — 
there any preface to them. 

Whatever sanction therefore the Great Bibles had in the 
Church came directly from the king's prerogative, exercised at 
the instance of Cromwell, and from no adequate ecclesiastical 
tribunal. 

How definitely this was so is shewn by the fact that soon after 
Cromwell was executed on July 28, 1540, notwithstanding 
Cranmer’s private devotion to the cause, the printing of the 
Bible ceased. No Bibles, in fact, were printed in English 
between 1541 and 1547, that is, during the rest of Henry VIII's 
reign. As Foxe tells us, its sale was stopped, and Grafton the 

The former Bible is also dated 1541 on the title-page, but November 1540 in the 
colophon. It would seem that on Cromwell's death, which took place at this time, 
there was some delay in bringing out this edition, and that the names of the two 
bishops on its title-page mean little more than that there was a necessity for some 
one in authority to license the Bible in the place of Cromwell, for the alterations in 
it are few and unimportant. It is noteworthy that in these two Bibles Cromwell’s 
arms on the title-page are also erased. 



translation of the New Testament 
n in consequence of the disagreement of 

the kind of translation contemplated 
As Westcott says, ‘Convocation was no 

pject". After the accession of Edward VI 
ipkicting of the Bible were removed, but it 

F till 1549, that the whole Bible was 
. Between that date and Queen Mary's 
1553, several reprints of Coverdale’s, 

y ae One copy dated in 1549, 
churche, has a separate title-page for 

entitled ‘ Apogrypha, the fourth parte of 
bookes’, &c. Another was published 

and is dated 1553. It also has a separate 
cribed ‘The volume of the bokes called 

is is also a Great Bible version. 
r, Becke’s, a revised edition of Taverner’s text, 

I's reign, namely in 1549-1551, and printed 
Villiam Seres, is notable for our purpose. 

volumes, one of them being specially 
h In this edition the books of 
h are entirely retranslated, the Greek 

well as the Latin, while that of 3 
English for the first time. The latter 

ἐς, ed. Townsend-Pratt, v p. 412. 

c 
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books in the Bible. The Prayer of Manasses also occurs in tht> 
edition. It further contains a new special address to the readef® 

justifying the separation of the so-called Apocrypha, 
is thus worded :— 

‘Good Christian reader you shall vnderstand that in these bokes 
cSmonly called Apocripha we haue také the laboures to cOfer them 
with the ttranslacion of Leo Juda, and finde therin more thé is con 
teined in our cofion Bibles, it was thought good to learned men to 
supply our want by their exiples. And because we lacked so muc 
in some bokes, that it was more easy to translate them a new, then 
briefly to note the defect, we haue even so done as it dothe appeare 

(gétle reader) that thou shouldest not be offended with the variacid 
the text sith we haue done nothing rashely of our owne head nor with- 
out cause, and that the matter itselfe is nothing at al chaiged, when it A 
declared more at large. And although these bokes be not founde in the 
Hebreue nor in the Chalde & for that not také of so great : 
as be the other bokes of the holy Bible, yet haue the holi fathers” 
alwaies so estemed thé and worthely they call the (Libros ecclesia- 
sticos) that is to saye, bokes of the churche, or bokes mete to be read 
among the whole congregacion namely for that thei do agree with the 
other bokes of the holy Bible and containe moste godly examples and 
preceptes of the feare and loue of God and our neyghboure. Wherfore 
they are diligentlie to be read, and the learning in them earnestly to be 
folowed that by our good exaumple of liuynge the name of our heauenli 
father thorowout al nacions may be praised & glorified to whd onelie 
be honoure & glorie for euer Amen.’ 

Neither for this nor for any other Bible issued in Edward the 
Sixth's reign was there any sanction, however, beyond the mere 
royal licence. The‘ Great Synod’ of the Church had nothing 
to say to any of them. Let us now turn elsewhere. 

In the year 1549 there was published the first edition of the 
Prayer Book. 

In no respect was the English Church more contrasted with 
the other reformed communities (except the Lutherans) than in its 
book of Common Prayer, which was a perpetual grievance to the 
Puritans and the continental reformers who inspired them, In 

i 
| 

os 



lage Service in Edward the Sixth’s first 
find the sentence, ‘thou didst send thy 

c Sara, the daughter of Raguel’, &c. 

fact in this respect is that the Song of 
| we otherwise know as the Benedicite, was 

to be used as an occasional alternative to 
‘ing Service, This was done in the First 
VI, and the canticle still remains un- 

sixth Article, as we shall see, put it into 

fo the Lectionary. The new lectionary of the 
was in essence the old one translated into 
m saints’ lives, &c., were no doubt omitted, 
system of lessons was in principle retained. 

e wide diffusion which the current English 

ined and the familiarity which almost every 
consequently acquired with the discrimina- 

Σ e books into Canonical and Apocryphal, 
a very potent piece of evidence to shew 

yas recognized by the highest and para- 
ority in the realm, namely, Convocation. 

d, there appeared the first edition of the 
the First Prayer Book of Edward VI. In 
‘word to shew that the Church recognized 

rity between the books of the Bible as 
from primitive times. In its preface we 
ed nothyng to be read, but the very pure 

c2 
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worde of God, the holy scriptures, or that whiche is euidentl>” 
grounded vpon thesame’, On turning to the Kalendar whick? 
prescribes the daily lessons to be read throughout the year, we 
shall find that from October 5 to November 27 the first lesson, 
both morning and evening, is taken from the so-called apocryphal 
books, including Tobit (Toby, as it is called), Judith, Wisdom, 
Ecclesiasticus, and Baruch. Assuredly this testimony is not 
merely strong but conclusive as to the real attitude of the English — 
Church towards the O/d Canon in the year 1549. The same 
applies to the Second Prayer Book of Edward VI issued in © 
1552, and in which no alteration was made in the table of © 
lessons. 

During Mary’s reign the printing and circulation of the English 
Bible was, of course, in abeyance. 

Elizabeth succeeded to the throne on November 17,1558. No — 

new edition of the English Bible was printed until two years after 
this date, when the famous so-called Genevan Bible was issued 

by the English Puritan colony at Geneva. In the list of books 
on the back of its title-page the Prayer of Manasses is separated 
from the rest of the apocryphal books and put immediately 
after 2 Chronicles, with the word ‘apocryphe’ added to it. In 
this list Baruch is named with the Epistle of Jeremiah, and the 

latter is duly printed in the text forming the sixth chapter of 
Baruch. The third book of Maccabees is omitted. 

There is no special title-page to the Apocrypha, but after 
Malachi the heading ‘Apocrypha’ is followed by ‘The Argu- 
ment’ :— 

‘These bokes that follow in order after the Prophetes vnto the Newe 
testament, are called Apocrypha, that is bokes, which were not receiued 

by a cOmune consent to be red and expounded publikely in the 
Church, nether yet serued to proue any point of Christian religion, saue 
in asmuche as they had the consent of the other Scriptures called 
Canonical to confirme the same, or rather whereon they were grounded ; 
but as bokes from godlie men, were receiued to be red for the aduance- 
ment and furtherance of the knowledge of the historie, & for the 
instruction of godlie maners: which bokes declare that at all times 
God had an especial care of his Church and left them not vtterly 
destitute of teachers and meanes to confirme them, in the hope of the 
promised Messiah, and also witnesse that those calamities that God sent 
to his Church, were according to his prouidence, who had bothe so 
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threatened by his Prophetes, and so broght it to passe for the destruc- 
tion of their enemies, and for the tryal of his children,’ 

The additions to Esther are headed ‘Certeine porcions of the 
a, which are found in some Greke and Latin trans- 

In this Bible the order of the New Testament books is the old 
one and not that of Luther. 
Ifthe previous Bibles lacked ecclesiastical sanction in these 
talms, much more so did the Genevan Bible. It was produced 
atthe instance of the Calvinistic English congregation at Geneva, 
who paid the cost of it and to whom the Calvinistic notes it 
tontains were specially grateful. It became the favourite Bible 
ofthe English Puritans,and between 1560 and 1644 we are told 
that 140 editions of it were printed. On January 8, 1561, John 
Bodley received from Queen Elizabeth a patent for the exclusive 

ht to print this Bible in England for seven years. The Great 
continued, however, to be the official Bible. In its editions 

‘of 1561 and 1562 we read on the title-page, ‘accordynge to the 
translation that is appoynted to be red inthe churches’. In that 

‘according to the translation apoynted by the Queenes 
Injunctions to be read in all churches within her 

ies realme’, which shews that the authorization, as in 

Henry's reign, was still a matter of the royal prerogative. 
Tt is perfectly plain therefore that up to this date no English 
Bible had been issued in these realms whose contents had been 
txamined or authorized by Convocation or by any competent and 
adequate ecclesiastical authority. Theyhad merely been issuedwith 
the royal licence, but without any guarantee that their contents 

were legitimate, and their authors were all private and irrespon- 
who had absolutely no authority to commit the 
.to anything, much less to the drastic revolution 

in a pronouncement that certain books hitherto received 
were illegitimate and uncanonical, and in the 

accordingly from the Bible text. 
o pesctically and completely endorsed in 1559 

Elizabeth's revised Prayer Book was issued, and 
“τὰ same lessons from the same books (all of 

sed in the current Bibles as apocryphal) were prescribed 

| morning and evening on every day from October 5 
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to November 27, as in Edward VI’s two Prayer Books, ane 
others on several holydays, and were therefore pronounced most 
authoritatively to be ‘the very pure word of God, the holy 
scriptures or that which is evidently grounded on the same’. 
We have now reached a period, however, when the English 

Church through its Convocation made a distinct pronouncement 
on the contents of its Bible which looks like an entirely new 
departure. This was in the famous Convocation of 1562-3, in 
which the Thirty Nine Articles were first passed and authorized. 

In the Forty Two Articles issued in Edward VI's reign there 
is no enumeration of Bible books whatever. This first occurs in 
the Articles of the year 1562, when it is appended to the fifth 
article of the previous series with the heading Sacrae scripturae — 
nomine, eos canonicos libros veteris et novi Testamenti intel- 
ligimus, de quorum auctoritate, in Ecclesia nunquam dubitatum — 
est. Then follows a list of the Old Testament canonical 
books only. After which comes another heading, namely, 
Alios autem libros (ut ait Hieronymus) legit quidem Ecclesia, 
ad exempla vitae, et formandos mores; illos tamen ad dogmata 
confirmanda non adhibet ; ut sunt, Tertius liber Esdrae, Quartus 
liber Esdrae, Liter Tobiae, Liber Fudith, Sapientia, Fesus 
jilius Sirach, Libri Machabacorum 2. After this we read Novi 
Testamenti libros omnes (ut vulgo recepti sunt) recipimus, et 
habemus pro canonicis. 

This, the sixth of the Thirty Nine Articles, is an extraordinary 
pronouncement. Westcott could not repress his astonishment 
that no historian of the Articles had called attention to its patent 
ambiguities which he does not profess to solve, and which he can 
only explain as an attempt to satisfy two contending parties in the 
Church. The result, whether a compromise or not, has ended 
in an utterly confused and unintelligible phraseology, which 
entirely destroys any supposed virtue or authority in the article 
in question. 

First we have the contradiction between its initial and its last 
clause in which two different criteria of canonicity are involved. 
In the initial clause we read eos canonicos libros veteris et novi 
Testamenti intelligimus de quorum auctoritate, in Ecclesia nun- 
quam dubitatum est. Hardwick, in his monograph on the Articles, 

8. Cardwell Synodaiia i pp. 37 56. 



h de Sacra Scriptura we read Sacram 
Canonicos libros veteris et novi Testa- 
Ecclesia nunqguam dubitatum est. 

on, as will be seen, is applied in the 
o the New Testament, and the state- 

δὲ Aeshinng, an 'eutirely new and otherwise 
plied only to the New Testament books, 

vulgo recepti sunt) recipimus et habuimus 
/ we are to reconcile these two statements is 

quite plain that the New Testament books 
1562 by the English Church had not 
ems asineen sasecerted by Lethes, 
appear, by Coverdale. It is plain, 

ἢ τ δου τας ci the Atthce ix evelyn 
and affirms that the books of the New 

cited are to be alone deemed canonical, 
equated with the initial phrase which 

Testament as well as the Old. 
is said of the Old Testament, apart from 

tion is still more marked, for it is plain that 
as apocryphal were, for the most part, once 

both by the Eastern and by the Western 
rs, like Canticles and Esther, which were 

sal, had notoriously been disputed alike in 
m times. No wonder that critics from various 

; Article as absurd, contradictory, and 
mon, a very learned churchman, points 

reconciling the statement in the Article 
to the inaccuracy of its language (Jntro- 
estament pp. 529-539). The Jesuit 
e Article, ‘It will be observed that it sets 

for the Old and New Testament. In both 
the general acceptance of the books by the 
true Catholic principle, but it is totally incon- 

ing of another clause in the same Article, 
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which insists on the sufficiency of Scripture as the Rule of Faith. 
In the application, however, of this rule to the Old Testament, it 
is required that there never should have been any doubt, whi Ze 
for the New, the actual consent of the Church in the year 157 4%) 

when the Articles were finally put into their present form, #5 
held to be sufficient; and no account is taken of the graw~* 

doubts which once existed as to the authority of the sevem 
deutero-canonical Books’ (Outlines of Dogmatic Theology pp. 20>: 
207). I do not know how this can be answered. A similomt 

objection is raised by the learned Nonconformist, Dr S. Davidsom— 

in his history of the Canon. Thus he says: ‘The article Sam 
ambiguous. If the canonical books enumerated are those meat 

in the phrase “of whose authority was never any doubt io? 
the Church”, the statement is incorrect. If a distinction 

implied between the canonical books and such canonical one=—= 
as have never been doubted in the Church the meaning i 

obscure. In either case the language is not explicit’ (7i—— 
Canon of the Bible, third edition, pp. 243, 244). 

The Article in question is not merely contradictory with itsel> 3 
and unintelligible, but it is alsoinconsistent with another Article.* 
namely, the thirty-fifth, in which we read: ‘The second book of 

Homilies, the several titles whereof we have joined under this = 
Article, doth contain a godly and wholesome Doctrine, and neces- — 

sary for these times, as doth the former book of Homilies which 
were set forth in the time of Edward the Sixth; and therefore 

we judge them to be read in churches by the Ministers, diligently 
and distinctly that they may be understanded of the people.’ 

It was Dr Pusey who first pointed out the importance of this 
Article in reference to the issue we are discussing, and shewed 
what were the views on the Canon held by those who were re- 
sponsible for the books of Homilies, who, it will be remembered, 
included inter alios Cranmer, Bonner, Harpsfield, Becon (Cranmer’s 
chaplain), and probably Ridley and Latimer, Jewel, Grindal, 
Pilkington,and Parker, men therefore representing different schools 
of thought. The first book, which was issued in 1547,is entitled 
‘Certaynesermons or homilies appoynted by the Kynges Majesty to 
be declaredand redde byall persones, vicarsor curates every Sonday 
in their churches where they have cure’. The second was issued in 
1563, that is to say, a year after the promulgation of Elizabeth’s first 
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Articles, and is declared to be ‘set out by the aucthoritie of the 
‘Quene’s Majestie and to be readin every ParishChurche agreablye’. 
tisimportant, therefore, to learn how the so-called Apocryphal 

books were treated in the Homilies and by the men named. As 
Dr Pusey says, they are quoted forty-three times either in the body 
of the Homilies or in the margins—and how are they referred to? 

In the Homily on the Misery of Mankind, Pt, 1: ‘The Holy 
Ghost, in writing the Holy Scripture is in nothing more diligent 
than to pull down man’s vain glory . . . and therefore we read in 
‘many places of Scripture many notable lessons against this old 
Yooted vice . . . we read that Judith, Esther, Job, Jeremy, with 
ack ca) ronen in the Old Testament did use sack 
Εἰριν ὃς; θη βομορμμ also ... moveth us diligently. .. 

God commanded his prophet Esay to make 
π᾿ ὅς, 

arisen the Fear of Death, Pt. 111: *The fathers of the 
old law... did by death depart ... unto joyful refreshing in 
Abraham’s bosom as the Scriptures do plainly by manifest words 
teslify. The Book of Wisdom saith that .. . (Wisd. iii 1, &c.), and 
‘nanother place .. . (ν. 15), and in another . .. (iv. 7)’ 
Inthat on A/ms-deeds, Pt. 11: ‘Give alms, saith he, ... The same 

Ween doth the Holy Ghost also teach in sundry places of the 
re saying, “‘Mercifulness and alms-giving . . .” (Tobit iv). 

x the son of Sirach, confirmeth the same, when 
That as water quencheth burning fire, even so mercy 
esisteth and reconcileth sins”. 

4 

" 

inst Peril of Idolatry, Pt. 1: ‘Agreeable hereunto 
© notable places in the Old Testament... . Read 

h and fourteenth chapters of the book of Wisdom 
; idols and images, . .. The weakness, vileness, and 

5; in device of the images is expressed at large in the 
mely, the Psalms, the book of Wisdom, the prophet 

ekiel, and Baruch, specially in these places of them 
xiii, xiv, xv, Baruch vi.’ Later, Baruch is quoted 

Baruch’, later on again Wisdom xiii, xiv are 

ture’, and xiv is also prefaced with the words 

ast Wilful Rebellion, Pt. 1: we read, ‘Will you yet 
of God to the Jews,...? Will you hear yet what 
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the prophet Baruch saith unto God’s people . « +? (Baruch i r1p—_ 
Thus far the prophet Baruch's words which are spoken by hiram — 
unto the people of God,’ ἄς. 

In that against Peril of Idolatry, Pt. ΠῚ, the sixth chapter of 
Baruch is referred to as the word of God. 
In that on Obedience we read : ‘ For thus we read there spoken 

to kings . - . (Wisdom vi 1-3). ᾿ὐνόμαγ ἐπόψει γεσοχ τοῦς 
infallible and undeceivable word of God, that kings . .. are — 
ordained of God who is most highest.’ 

In those For Rogation Week and Against Gluttony, Wisdom 
and Jesus the son of Sirach are quoted alongside of and as of — 
co-ordinate authority with the other Old Testament books, 

In that on A/ms-deeds a reference is made to the godly fathers | 
both before and since Christ, endued without doubt with the Holy — 

Ghost and most certainly certified of God's Holy will... Paul 
and Isaiah are then quoted as examples; then we read ‘And 
the holy father Tobie giveth this counsel’ (Tob. iv). In the — 
same homily Jesus the son of Sirach is quoted in support of St 
James. 

In that on the Misery of Man, Pt. 11, we read ‘ Let us all say 
with holy Baruch . . .’ (Baruch ii); ‘Let us all say with the Holy 
Prophet Daniel . . .” (Dan. ix). 

In that on Fasting we read, ‘ Fasting, thus used with prayer, is 

of great efficacy and weigheth much with God. So the angel 
Raphael told Tobias’. 
In that on Peril of /dolatry Wisdom is quoted as from ‘the godly 

writings of Solomon’! 
It is perfectly plain from these extracts that the so-called 

apocryphal books were treated by those who had the formulating 
of the Articles and the fixing of the dogmatic position of the 
Church as books of concurrent and equal authority with the rest of 
the books of the Bible. Consequently the thirty-first Article (in 
which the Homilies containing these statements are approved 
statements which cannot be equated with the depreciatory 
clause in the sixth Article about the Apocrypha) must be 
accepted as embodying the Church's teaching on the subject, 

and not the sixth quite contradictory and unintelligible 
Article. 

* See Pusey Efrenicon II (1863) pp. 130-136. 
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Itis perhaps characteristic of Dr Pusey that, having done so 
‘much to establish the validity of the deutero-canonical books in the 
Anglican Church, he should, in his Zirenicon, suggest as a means 
of making peace with Rome that we should be allowed to retain 
St Jerome’s distinction as to these books, and offers to sacrifice 
them with no advantage to anybody, since the Church of Rome 
‘cepts them, while the Anglican Church nowhere definitely 
ejects them save in the discredited sixth Article. 
Cardwell says that the Articles which had been passed by 

_ Convocation did not receive the Queen’s sanction till February 
oe ρθε menage Coke, they were ratified under her Sign 

not appear that any question was raised or that 
took place on the critical Article in question. The 

‘on the whole of the Articles was indeed very short, and 
pted virtually in the form brought before Convocation 

Thisis not so strange in regard to most of 
the contents of the fateful document, for it in the main reiterated 

‘the previous Articles of Edward VI; but in regard to the 
article dealing with the biblical Canon there had never, so far as 
Ican discover, been any discussion whatever, either in Convocation 

ys, and the matter was quite new. No wonder that 
as contradictory and unintelligible, for men of very 
had to be reconciled. One class of them doubtless 

by the decisions of the primitive Church in the matter, 
claim was that the authority of the English Church was 
based upon its continuity with the Church of the 

es. Another class doubtless felt that a real difficulty had 
nce the great mass of those in sympathy with the 

nad learnt to look upon the Canon contained in the 

s that the position had been hopelessly compromised. 
, years the Bible in English had been widely dissemi- 

. It had been by special royal injunctions ordered 
| every parish church, and had become a most 
everybody, priest and layman alike. In every 

had been circulated in Britain the old Church 
en abandoned in favour of the Jewish Canon, and 

at 

* Cardwell Synodalia i pp. 37 sq. 
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a certain number of books had been separated from the rest anc 
printed apart and given the opprobrious name of Apocrypha. No 
one in authority had raised any question about it, and the matter” 
was therefore tacitly accepted everywhere as settled, at least by 
the laity and simple people, that in some way or other there had 
been excellent reasons for the change. They did not realize that 
the only reason in fact for what had happened was that — 
Coverdale and his successors had in this matter followed the 
lead of their foreign teachers, the continental reformers. As 
the Canon thus initiated in England had been introduced 

and officially sanctioned by the royal head of the Church in 
the days when nearly all men still remained Catholics, it is not 
surprising that Parker and his brethren, who were in much 
closer alliance and sympathy with the continental reformers 
than were Henry VIII's bishops, should have been prepared 
to accept their Canon as they accepted so much else from the 
same source. It would probably have caused a great deal of 

questioning and heartburning among men if Convocation had 
now definitely and frankly reverted to the older Church Canon 
instead of following that contained in the modern English Bibles, 
and notably in the Great Bible which had a special official 
sanction. At all events it is plain that Convocation passed 
without comment an Article full of ambiguity committing the 
English Church on the one hand to the view on the Canon 
contained and embodied in Coverdale’s Bible, and on the other 

to a position which the Church of Rome might have adopted at 
Trent. The pronouncement on the subject in the Articles is, as 

we have seen, anything but clear and consistent, and in fact very 

much the reverse. In the one case the appeal is to the universal 
adhesion of the Church, and in the other merely to common 
usage in 1563. In both cases there is ambiguity. It cannot be 
truthfully said that the Church had never doubted any of the 
so-called Canonical books, the fact being quite the reverse ; nor 
can it be said there was unanimity in 1563 in regard to the 
reception even of all the books in the New Testament declared 
to be Canonical in the Articles. Four of them had been 
treated in several English Bibles which followed in the wake 
of Luther as of inferior authority to the rest. The reference 
to the so-called Apocryphal books of the Old Testament is 

| 

| 
| 
! 

| 
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enumerated are very few, and the list 
be complete, but only a sample: wf sunt 
h they are headed, and, as we shall see, 
were added in the edition of 1571. Apart 

he definite statement above quoted from 
the Canon, in so far as a sharp dis- 
Canonical books and apocryphal, is 
ere ened the Clee 

e of Christ and the Bible of Josephus in 
now know to have been the delusive and 
of Jerome about the origin and authority of 

the Bishops’ Bible, from the fact that the 
largely the handiwork of the bishops. 

in it without any apology or explanation, 
1 e title-page entitled ‘The volume of the 

| Apocrypha, contayning these bookes folowing’. 
the Prayer of Manasses. The list of books 
curiously headed ‘Apocryphus’. The third 

‘is excluded from it. The books of the 

arranged in this Bible in the old order and 
The Bishops’ Bible now replaced the 

1 text to be read in churches. 
to the translators of this Bible they were 

d to follow the common English translation 
, that is the Great Bible, and not to recede 
it varieth manifestly from the Hebrew or 

in the Bishops’ Bible is the heading ‘The 
: p of the bookes of the olde and new 

Testament books have the heading ‘ The 
es of the olde Testament’. They are divided 

ch with a special heading, the last of which 
fourth part of the Bible called Apocryphus’. 

| Parker's Correspondence p. 336 note. 
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This fourth part has a separate title-page headed ‘The volume 
of the bookes called Apocrypha, contayning these bookes folow- 
ing’, ἅς, In all these respects the so-called Apocrypha are 
treated as integral parts of the Bible. 

This Bible never received the royal sanction, and the claim ' 
to be ‘set foorth .by aucthoritie’ made by the editions of 1574 and ( 
1575 must refer,as Dr Lupton says, to the sanction of Convocation _ 
in 1571, which was apparently a mere order to have it put in the — 
churches as the Great Bible had been before. In April 1571, in 
fact, the Convocation of Canterbury ordered a copy of the Bishops’ 
Bible of 1568 to be placed in every cathedral and, as far as pos- 
sible, in every church, and every ecclesiastical dignitary was told 
to exhibit a copy in his house.” 

This is the first time in our Church history when any English 
Bible was given a form of official ecclesiastical sanction outside the 
mere royal licence. The actual words of the critical Canon in 
which it occurs are therefore worth quoting; it says: QOutvts 
Archiepiscopus et episcopus habebit domi suae Sacra Biblia in 
amplissimo volumine, uti nuperrime Londini excusa sunt. These 
Bibles with the Monumenta Martyrum and other religious books 
were to be placed vel in aula vel in grandi coenaculo ut et ipsorum 
Samulis et advenis usut esse possint . . . Eosdem illos libros quos 
proxime diximus decanus quisque curabit emi, et locari in ecclesia 
sua cathedvali ciusmodi in loco, ut a vicariis et minoribus canonicis 
et mintstris ecclesiae et ab advenis et peregrinis commode audiri et 
legi possint. 

In 1571 a new edition of the Articles revised by Bishop Jewel 
and duly subscribed by Convocation both in Latin and English 
was also issued with the royal sanction. In this edition, being 
the text still current, seven books were added to the Apocrypha 
not contained in the Articles of 1562, namely, ‘Liber Tobiae, 
Reliquum libri Hester, Baruch Propheta, Canticum trium puero- 
rum, Historia Susannae, De Bel et Dracone, Oratio Manasses *, 

‘Hester’ is omitted in Dr Lamb's notice of the changes? In 
this edition again the books treated as deutero-canonical are still 
preceded by the ambiguous words wt sua, or, as they are trans- 
lated, ‘such are these folowing’. 

* Cardwell Synodalia i pp. 115, 123. 
5 Ibid, i pp. 769q. 
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This reply was first published in 1572. The archbishop — 
was attacked by other Puritan champions and notably 

by their fiery mouthpiece John Penry, better known as 
Martin Marprelate. Like others of this school, he felt uneasy 

that there should be any books in the Bible save those which he 
held to be absolutely inspired. The Bible was the rock on which 
Puritanism built its polity, and to mix the sacred and unim- 
peachable books known as canonical with others having no such 
sanction was rank blasphemy. He accordingly, in one of his 
tracts published in 1589 attacked Archbishop Whitgift for insisting 
on the Apocrypha being issued with the other Bible books. To 
this attack Whitgift replied in vigorous language, which is reported 
by Strype. The archbishop said he had given the command- 
ment and ‘ meant to see it observed : asking, who ever 1 

the Apocrypha from the rest of the Bible from the beginning of 
Christianity to that day? Or what Church in the world, reformed — 
or other, did it at that present? And shall we,added he, suffer this 
singularity in the Church of England, to the advantage of the 
adversary, offence of the godly, and contrary to all the world 
besides?’ He said ‘he knew there was great difference between 
the one and the other; yet that all learned men had from the — 
beginning given to the Apocrypha authority, next to the 
Canonical Scriptures. And therefore that such giddy heads as 
thought to deface them were to be bridled, and that it was a foul 
shame and not to be suffered, that such speeches should be 
uttered against those books as by some had been; enough to 
cause ignorant people to discredit the whole Bible.’! 

This controversy shews us plainly how far the movement in 
regard to the Judaizing of the Christian Canon had progressed 
among the Puritans at the end of the sixteenth century. It was 
reflected in the Bible texts, for in a series of Genevan Bibles pub- 
lished in 1599 mainly at Geneva, as my friend Mr Moule has 
pointed out to me, we for the first time actually find copies of the 
Bible in which the Apocrypha is excluded altogether. This was 
apparently the work of the binders. In one copy in the Bible 
Society’s collection the titles of the Apocryphal books occur at the 
beginning of the Bible, although crossed out in ink, but the sheets 

containing the Apocrypha seem to have been dropped out by the 

1 Strype Life and Acts of John Whitgift iii 22, 

| 
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rt retained also, the principal change being an 
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sons, and therefore treated as Holy Scripture. 
so ea made to the Puritans at the 

0 ce where they protested against the use of 
which were said to be contrary 

nto the Bishops tomakecertan alterations i 
m Prayer. In conformity with the agreement 

rrived at, we are told it was ordered that ‘the 
had any repugnancy to the Canonical Scripture 

, but other places chosen’, Certain changes 
r made in the table of lessons. Thus, on the 

ion of St Paul, Wisdom 5 and 6 are substi- 
ind 47; on the Purification, Wisdom 9 and 
d 13; on St Matthias’s day, Wisdom τὸ 
Numbers 33 and 34; on the Annuncia- 

3 for Joshua 21 and 22; on St Mark's day, 
2 Kings 3 and 4; on SS. Philip and James's 
9 for 2 Kings 15 and 16; on St Barnabas’ day, 

x Esther 3 and 4; on St Peter's day, Ecclus. 
1 and 32; on St James's day, Ecclus, 21, 
1; on St Bartholomew's day, Ecclus. 25 

| 3 and 6; on St Matthew's and St Michael's 
38 and 39 and 44 respectively for Micah 

and 8.1 To August 26 this note was added : 
ing the History of Susanna, is to be read 

re in fact provided in the Prayer Book of 1589, in 
 ferial course on the same days. In the Kalendar of 

ἃ and readjusted so as to leave these days vacant for 
irs; and Tobit was begun on Sept, 28 instead of 
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g of S. James's day.—F.E. B.] 
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yntil these words: And King Astyages, ἅς" The same day « 
Evening prayer Proverbs 30 was substituted for Daniel 14 
cerning Bel and the Dragon. On October 1st instead of 7 it 
a portion of Exodus 6 was appointed at morning prayer, | 
in the evening Joshua 20 was to be read for Tobit 8. 

All this is assuredly most difficult to equate with the six’ 
Article, and is, in fact, irreconcilably inconsistent with it a: 
consistent with the traditional position of the English 
In Canon 80, issued in the same year, we read Si guae ec 
wel Bibliis amplissimi voluminis, vel homiliarum libris 

auctoritate approbatis adhuc carebunt, pracfati oeconomi si 
ficient, ut dicti libri parochianorum impensis infra 
idoneum coemantur. 
When King James's Bible, so long known as the Author 

Version, was prepared and issued in 1611 the body of tr 
do not seem to have given any special thought to the qi 
of the Canon ; their efforts being directed only to the 

the text. In regard to the Canon they no doubt felt th 
bound and committed by ‘the Articles’, and they seem to oil 
forgotten their Prayer Books, and to have taken over the Engi 
Bible as they found it in the official copies, which were so 
and indeed so universally distributed, and accordingly 
the so-called apocryphal books from those which were pes 
canonical, 

The translators could hardly do otherwise, since they fe 
especially instructed to make the Bishops’ Bible the basis of their * 
edition, just as the editors of the latter were similarly bidden to — 
follow the Great Bible. There is no special title-page, preface, 
or table of contents to the Apocryphal books in this Bible. They 
are merely headed with the general word Apocrypha, and the 
same word is used as a running title at the head of every page. 
In the table of lessons at the beginning they are included in 
the general title of Old Testament. The translation of these 
so-called Apocryphal books was very carelessly done. It is a 
further remarkable fact that no evidence exists that King James's 
version received any definite ecclesiastical or legislative sane- 
tion. As Eadie says there can be found for it ‘no Edict of 
Convocation, no Act of Parliament, no decision of the Privy 
Council, no Royal Proclamation’ (The English Bible ii 204). 

Β 4. ‘bh ! 



the Dutch Bible recently published’. The 
ferred to was no doubt the famous Bible 

pastes: d of Dort to be prepared and issued, 

eared in 1637 under the special authority of the States- 
nd subsequent editions of the Dutch Bible 

1 in a kind of appendix at the end of the 
y the long apologia just referred to, which 

h and inserted in the English Bible of 
Tn the latter, however, the Apocrypha 

m only occurring, 
, wlien preaching before the House of 

f the use of the apocryphal writers, and 
meetly and nearly should the two Testa- 
d thus divinely would they kiss each other, 

pocrypha did thrust in between.’ ‘ Like 

the Temple oracle, he continues, ‘the law 
d touch each other did not this patchery of 
τοῦ them asunder’ (Salmon Gen. Jntr.xxxvii). 

© Parliament issued regulations about public 
‘that all the Canonical books of the Old and 
none of those which are commonly called 
publicly read in the vulgar tongue. 

Confession of 1648 contains a statement 
aye eer aterm aaa 

ion of the Apocrypha. It runs thus: 
ο ἰγαπκα Apocrypha not being of divine 
tigen of the Canon of the Scripture, and 

s of the Registers of the Stationers’ Co, vol. v Ὁ. xlix. 

D2 



The famous and very authoritative edition of the Book c 
Common Prayer, which in most matters controls the pres 
Practice of the Church, was issued in 1662. In this 

at the Savoy Conference entirely to exclude them from the Bible, 
In 1666 there was published a Bible by Field, at Cambridge, 

entitled ‘ The Old and New Testament without the Apocrypha’. 
Meanwhile the exclusion of the Apocrypha was warmly advo- 

cated, notwithstanding the protests of Hooker and Andrewes and 
Dean Jackson who wrote in favour of the continued use of the same 
books. Jnter alia Jackson says, speaking of 1 Maccabees xiii 33-52, _ 
"He that will compare these and many other passages in this 
grave writer with the 9th of the prophet Zechariah, will perceive 
«+. that this book though apocryphal, did not deserve to be left 
out in the new impressions, or binding up of the Bible”. 
The exclusion of the Apocrypha came to be more and more 

favoured among the English Nonconforming bodies, and numerous 
Bibles in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries occur without 
the Apocrypha, and it is perhaps not singular that the first Bible 
printed in America, which appeared in the years 1782-3, should 
not have included the Apocrypha. 
The process of.exclusion at length reached a special crisis 

which caused a great deal of heartburning in the Bible Society, 
and led to the formation of another Bible Society beyond the 
Tweed. 
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be πΠΠΠΠ Btic!Sockety:in fact, urged on by. the more 
extravagant Evangelicals and Nonconformists, and especially 
by its president, Lord Teignmouth, whose rhetorical phrases in- 

"| chided the denunciation of ‘the mixture of the works of man with 
‘) those of God’, and by the Scotch Presbyterians,decided not to print 

or circulate in future any edition of the Old Testament containing 
the Apocrypha, and to refuse assistance to any one preparing any 
‘such copy. This example was followed by the various Protestant 
‘sects of the Continent, except the Lutherans (both in Scandi- 
πανία and Germany), and was in effect followed by the English 
universities, which had the exclusive privilege of issuing the Bible. 
‘Thus it came about that a considerable part of the Bible, as 
‘ttctived by St Augustine and as generally accepted, so far as we 
iknow, by the Western Church in the first four centuries, was finally 
‘victed from that work by the Society which has done most to 
5.-- the Bible all over the world. 
The Bible Society has found itself in consequence in the 
‘*xtraordinary position of not being able to circulate the Bible 
among the Christians of Greece and Syria, of Russia, Hungary, 

Austria, Switzerland, Germany, Sweden, and Norway, since in 
all these countries Bibles without the so-called Apocrypha are 
tated as mutilated and impious. It is an interesting fact that 
at the Coronation of our present King, when the same Society 
fered to supply the Bible for the ceremony, the copy 
‘Was rejected by Archbishop Temple on the ground that it did 
‘fot contain the Apocrypha, and was therefore a mutilated and 

Bible. 
" , the responsible authorities of the English Church 

‘in the year 1867 caused another breach with primitive times 
bya needless and arbitrary revolution in the Lectionary. Our 

| table of Lessons had largely survived the fierce controversies 
e centuries, and had remained as a potent witness of 
on accepted by the Church at least since the days of 

pt Aus Inspired by a quite mistaken view as to primitive 
| ΠΡ Ὁ bsgustis ejected from the table of Lessons 
| Church a large number of those taken from the so- 

and substituted for them lessons which however 
‘excellent lacked the flavour of very old associations, and thus 
deprived us of a continual protest against a mutilated Bible 

δ 



5 παερεππεὶ oF τεερεσκαζει STUDS 

and ἂς ἔκνεπε of the Bible weed by Cit and His apostl 

were gece’ wes ἴὰ Gc ded Soe Si τὸ Ξξὸ Cn 
whet pete ay eso 2: A fe Se Apo 2 
seteimed wien ths secrdice wes made I do act know. 

vinists of the Continent may have had for treating the so-called 
apocryphal books as non-canonical, it seems to me that that excuse 

cannot cover the position of the Church of England. whose polity 
was not 2 product of the sixteenth century, but is based on the 
Practices and theories of the primitive Church. 
It seems plain, in fact, from the analysis above given of the 

attitude of the English Church in regard to the Canon of the 
Bible that it has been inconsequent from the beginning. The 
raison détre of the Anglican communion is, that it is founded 

on the primitive traditions of the first centuries, before the 
Christian Church was rent asunder, and it appeals to those primi- 
tive times to justify its constitution, its ritual, and its faith. 
Above all therefore should it be found in unison with the 
accepted theories of the earlier centuries on such a critical matter 
as the Canon of the Bible. Instead of this it accepted, or rather 

π΄ 
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allowed to have forced upon it by the entirely private and 
|e πω bsl ἘΠ οὐοο 

ΠΗ Π ΠῚ 
ἘΞ i 

No traces τὸς ἀρὰ cee iatea of the problem are to be 
‘ound inits literature. The change was one indorsed on grounds 
=f mere expediency, or perhaps it was made unwittingly at 
=x time when the real theological fight was on other issues which 
=zhorbed men’s attention to the exclusion of matters of more 
| orem like this, It is surely time that the matter should 

ered and rediscussed. At least let us revert to the 
i so ably defended by Archbishop Whitgift and Arch- 

Abbot (assuredly no champions of retrograde theories in 
| hese matters) of including the so-called apocryphal books in our 

_ Stitions of the Bible, and not pursue the road along which we were 
‘Given when the fanaticism of the ill-informed Scotch Puritans 
‘<ompelled the Bible Society to eject some of its most reputable 
‘contents from the English Bible, and thus to circulate it every- 
where in a mutilated form. 
Perhaps on another occasion I may be permitted to complete 
this analysis by an examination of the co-ordinate problem of the 
τὴν history of the Canon among the continental reformers, 

arguments by which that Canon has been defended. 

Henry H. HoworrTu. 

Nore r.—It is a noteworthy fact that when the Bible Society took 
drastic step of excluding the so-called apocryphal books from 
‘it was strongly opposed by the most learned and responsible 
Bees te Coctry. A very influential protest came espe- 

m C: signed by the following very noteworthy names:— 
Master o acre S. Lee, Prof. of Arabic; F. Thackeray, D.D. ; 

rish, D.D., Jack. Prof. ; A. Sedgwick, Woodw. Prof. ; C. Simeon ; 

Preb ‘of Ely; J. Scholeficld, Fellow of Jesus and Secretary of 
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the Cambridge branch of the Bible Society ; L. Richmond; W. Clark ; 
W. Mandell, Fellow of Caius College; H. P. Elliot, Fellow of Trinity ; 
G. Milman; J. Lodge, Librarian of the University; Baptist V. Noel ; 
T. Platt, Fellow of Trinity ; G. Cosin, Fellow and Tutor of Cath. Hall; 
W. Trigg; E. Edwards; S. Hawkes, Fellow of Trinity; H. Viner, 
Fellow of Queens’; H. Sperling; W. H. Markby; S. Carr, Fellow of 
Queens’; W. Cecil, Fellow of Magdalene; H. Godfrey, President 
of Queens’. 

Note 2.—I cannot in conclusion refrain from adding a note to express 
my admiration of, and indebtedness to, the ideal bibliography of the 
English Bible by Messrs Darlow and Moule, to the next edition of which 
I hope I may have contributed some new facts. 
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works; but from what I have read of him I have been led to. 
the conclusion that he held no abnormal views on the subject 
of Christian marriage. St Ephraim, like Aphraates, was 
ascetic, and as such it is not surprising to find that he - 
sidered virginity to be a higher state than that of wedlock. To 
him, as to Aphraates, celibacy and the ascetical life generally 
were the royal road to heaven; and when he is sounding the 
praises of virginity he at times almost gives the impression that 
it is the only way ; even as St Jerome on similar occasions seems 

to depreciate marriage. All this is fully conceded. But we 
want to know what St Ephraim has to say when dealing directly 
with the subject of marriage. And for information on this point 
we naturally turn in the first place to his commentary on the 
Pauline Epistles. 

The original Syriac of this work is not known to us; but it has 
been preserved in an Armenian version, a Latin translation of — 
which was published by the Mechitarist Fathers of Venice in 
1893. In the following extracts the italics (which follow the — 
Mechitarist edition) mark roughly the text of St Paul; the rest — 
is Ephraim’s commentary. . 

1. Rom. vii 2. Nam sicut quae sub viro est muiier, alligata est legt 
viri sui, donec vixerit vir: σὲ autem mortuus fuerit vir εἶπες, soluta est 
a éege viri, ut sit quocum velit (p. 18). 

2. 1 Cor. vii (init.). Post haec locutus est ille de virginitate, quae 
super omnia excelsior est, quippe quia leges non dominantur eius. 
Videns enim ille, quod de ea praedicaverat Dominus suus, verebatur 
praedicare eam et ipse. Verum quum vidisset homines eam quaerentes, 
factus est ipse consiliarius eorum, non praeceptor; hortator, non 
legislator. 

On wv. 2 ff. Propter fornicationem autem unusguisgue suam uxorem 
habeat. Utinam nullatenus frauderetis invicem (cf. v 5), mist forte ex 
consensu ad tempus, ad vota implenda ieiuniis et orationibus ; nam per 
dies solemnes continetis, me fenfet nos satanas. Hoc autem dico indul- 
gens, non imperans (v. 6; this sentence should have been in italics). 
Volo enim omnem hominem esse sicut meipsum., Sine mandato haec 

eligebat. Sed gratia unicuique data est a Deo, Idem ipsum Domini 
sui effatum rursus protulit, quod nempe non omnis homo ad hoc satis 
est. Dixit porro, alivs guidem sic, alius vero sic; quoniam alius sic est, 

et in hoc potest iustificari, et alius alio modo, quum datum sit illi 
regnare. 



ὅπ}. πρὸ θενευβεωμε os acon 
diseedere. Quod si discesserit, manere 

hive aut viro suo reconciliari, non autem 

ere’ sciat, aie sanctum est semen viri 
ris fidelis; similiter et foetus mulieris infidelis 
iti idelis (pp. 59, 60). 

¢ St Ephraim was not opposed even to 
‘He doubtless was acquainted with the eighth 

, which laid down that converts from the ranks 
ere a particular to ‘be required to ‘ communicate 

Jacob of Nisibis and Aitalaha of 
the Bishops present at Nicaea. 

9 nuéere, non propter maiorem. virginitatis 
um videtur in oculis eorum matrimonium. Haec 
asseruntur de Marcionistis, a nonnullis vero de 

sectis. Namque praedicens prophetavit Aposto- 
5, Marcionistae faciunt matrimonium, 

os Deus fecit in consolationem cum gratiarum 
in solatium comedentium, et in gratiarum 

on the Diatessaron St Ephraim bears 

ut eum interrogarent: Licetne alicui dimittere 
εἰς et dixit: ‘Non licet.’ Dicunt ei: ‘Moyses 

gonon licet?’ Moyses, ait, propter duritiam cordis 
sed ab initio creationis hoc non fuit. Ttaque ex hoc 

d ea quae propter duritiam cordis populi per 
abrogate oportebat, quia populus cordis duri 

ο, qui fidem Abrabami amabat. Nam quod 
tae adulterabis, &c.,’ etiam ante legem observa- 
ec praedicabantur, sed per Evangelium perficiebantur. 
legis, quae certis ex causis eis datae (sic) et apud 

nt, cessarunt, non ac si antiquum destrueretur, 
aretur (Moesinger’s Latin translation from the 

correspond to words spaced in Moes.), 
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5: In the course of his comment on the words Quam 7 
est cis qui in possessionibus confidunt [intrare in regnum coelorum 
St Ephraim writes :— ‘ 

Quomodo difficile est hoc? difficile tantum est talibus per 
perfectorum [ad verbum: Crucifixorum. Moes.] intrare in 

porta in mundo degentium, et in mundo degentes per suam portam 
regnum possunt intrare, sed per portam virginum difficile est eis in- 
trare. ‘ Difficile est,’ non autem: ‘ Impossibile est’ (p. 171). 

On p. 64 St Ephraim says that riches are not necessarily harm- 
ful: ‘Quum diceret, “ Vae vobis divitibus,” eos significavit qui 

nihil aliud quaerunt quam divitias.’ It will be remembered that 
the class of persons whom Aphraates forbade to marry he also’ 
forbade to acquire worldly goods, 

6. In Hymn iv De Confessoribus (Lamy iii 667) St Ephraim 
speaks of the abuse, through free will, of things in themselves 
lawful and good. A man, he says, is not blamed for eating, but 
for being a glutton: not for drinking, but for being a drunkard: 
not for engaging in legitimate discussion, but for being a wrangler. 
He goes on (I give Lamy’s Latin rendering, which is quite 
literal) :— 

Nemo erubescit matrimonio iungi, quia coniugium naturae est ; nemo 
laudatur quod adulteret, quia adulterium voluntatis est, unum amabile, _ 
alterum odibile. 

Further on in the same Hymn we read (Lamy 673) :— 

‘There are three things, lawful and unlawful : fornication is unlawful, 
marriage lawful, and virginity extra naturam’ (d’/d Αἰ γᾶν). 

7. ‘Pure to Him is wedlock, which is planted as a vine in the world, 
and from it babes, like fruit, are hanging’ (De Virginitate ete. 

Lamy ii 797). 
8. Speaking of heretical baptism, St Ephraim says that he 

who receives baptism from the heretics and believes in its validity 
‘is like Marcion, who eats (of the gifts) of the Maker and denies 
the Maker, and, though he was himself conceived and born, rejects 
marriage.—A bitter fruit that disowns its root’ (Adversus Scruta- 
tores, Ed. Rom, vi 126). 

9. Finally there is a sermon of St Ephraim’s, No. xviii of 

the De Diversis Sermones (Ed, Rom. vi 654-687), which gives 
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imply that respectable married folk were communicants. That this 
was the case ought, it seems to me, to be taken for granted, in 

the absence of any direct indication to the contrary. 
To turn now to Aphraates. Aphraates wrote (Hom. xviii 8) 

of marriage thus: ‘Upon matrimony, which was given to the 
world by God, we cast no slur, God forbid! For thus it is 
written: “God saw all that He had made, and lo! it was very 
good.” Nevertheless there are some things better than others, 
God created the heavens and the earth, and they are very good; 
but the heavens are better than the earth ... And He created 
matrimony, and it is very good; but better than it is virginity.’ 
He wrote also of virginity (xviii 12): ‘A great reward is in 
store for this state, because we observe it of our free will, and not 
subject to the constraint of a commandment; and we are 
bound therein under no law.’ But again he wrote (vii 20): 
‘Wherefore thus should the trumpeters, the heralds of the 
Church, cry and warn all the Society (Q’y4ma) of God before the 
Baptism—them, I say, that have offered themselves for virginity 
and for holiness, youths and maidens holy—them shall the heralds 

warn, And they shall say: He whose heart is set to the state 
of matrimony, let him marry before baptism, lest he fall in the 
spiritual contest and be killed.’ 

Before we say positively that this passage implies an eccentric 
view of matrimony, let us compare the following words of St 
Ephraim with the extracts from his writings given above: ‘Out 
of the water He made wine; He gave ἐξ for drink to the youths 
in the feast. For you who are keeping the fast, better is the 
unction than drink. In His wine the betrothed are wedded; by 
His oil the wedded are sanctified. By His wine ts union; by His 
oil sanctification,’ ! 

St Ephraim is speaking of the baptismal unction; and his 
words imply that some persons undertook at the time of their 
baptism to live a life of celibacy.? But this passage cannot be 

1 From Hymn iii On the Epiphany. The translation is that given by Dr Gwynn 
in Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers vol. xiii p. 270. These Hymns are counted 
among the ‘less well-attested’ works of Ephraim by Professor Burkitt in his 
5. Ephvaim’'s Quotations from the Gospel; but he shews from internal evidence that 
they are almost certainly genuine. 

* Lam assuming that the words ‘sanctified’ and ‘sanctification’ here denote con- 
secration to the celibate state, a meaning which they not infrequently bear in Syriac. 
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im’s clear teaching on matrimony, 
ecte Cte do: wa There must be some 

in Aphraates’ case: when he says quite 
2 is good and virginity optional, must there 
splanation of the passage in which he seems 
‘was reserved for ascetics? 

αἰὲν in Aphraates and Ephraim alike is, 
nat in ne early Church those who wished to enter the 
tate off d so at the time of their baptism. Thus 

Exhort. Cast. i): ‘That good—I mean 
bute into several kinds . . . The first 

birth ; the second, virginity from the second 
e font, which either keeps pure in the mar- 
1 compact, or else perseveres in widowhood 

5 third grade remains, monogamy’ (i-e., apparently, 
‘person does not take another partner after the 

1, that in the controverted passage Aphraates 
one special class of candidates for baptism, 

are also candidates for the ascetical life. By 
, I say, that have offered themselves for virginity’ 

narrows the application of his subsequent 
The context itself requires this, for in the 

eread: ‘And after the baptism \et them observe 
and those that are feeble. ‘The stout they 
it them that are slack and feeble let them 

tion clears up any ambiguity in the language of 
,and shews him to be consistent with himself. 
released from the strange historical paradox 

‘Church, in full communion with all the 
} d have adopted, and maintained till well 
tury, one of the most characteristic errors of 

without a protest from—it could scarcely 
knowledge of—the rest of Christendom, 
e word to say: it is with reference to the 

is quoted by Professor Burkitt at the 
rofessor Burkitt says that Aphraates would 

μι See J. T. 5. vi pp. 581-533. 
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have ‘thoroughly approved’ of the wording of that passage. 
I would go a step further, and say that Aphraates would have 

approved it in exactly the sense in which Epiphanius wrote it. 

Ι do not understand Professor Burkitt to imply that Epiphanius, 
as well as Aphraates and Ephraim, rejected marriage for the 
baptized. Aphraates, like Epiphanius, would certainly have 
condemned a professed ascetic for marrying contrary to his vow, 
and would as certainly have held him excommunicate until he 
had done penance. But this implies no disapproval of marriage 
for baptized Christians at large. 

R. H. CONNOLLY. 
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τύρου ἴως τοῦ ποταμοῦ καὶ ἀπὸ θαλάσσης tus θαλάσσης ἀπὸ [ὅρους καὶ ἕως ει 
13 τοῦ ὄρους: ἡμέρα ὕδατος καὶ θα 55»: ™ ἔσται ἡ γῆ εἰς ἀφανισμὸν [μετὰ tie 
14 κατοικούντων αὐτὴν ἀπὸ καρπῶν [ἐπιτηδευμάτων] αὐτῶν" "'ποίμαινε τὸν λαόν | 

ἴσου ἐν ῥάβδῳ] φυλῆς cow πρόβατα κληρον...[κα]τασκηνοῦντες κατὰ μόνας, 
δρυμὸν ἐν μέσῳ τοῦ καρμήλου νεμήσον «.. καὶ τὴν γαλααδεῖτιν καϊτὰ ris ͵  

16 αὐτοῖς θαυμάσια "ὀψεται νη καὶ καταισχονθήσονται ἐκ πάσης « « tos 
αὐτῶν ἐπιθήσουσι χεῖρας ἐπὶ τὸ στόμα] αὐτῶν τὰ ὦτα αὐτῶν ἀποκωφω, 

ay... αὐ ἢ λίξουσι χοῦν ὡς ὀφεῖς σύροντες [γῆν] συγχυθήσονται ἐν συγκλεισμῷ 
18 αὐτῶν" . . [τῷ] xp Op ἡμῶν ἐκστήσονται καὶ ho. . σονται ἀπὸ σοῦ" “ris 
Oo ὥσπερ σύ; . J Reopen wal ὅχερβαίνῶν Ἀσαβίας [έδτε κα βλΟΕ ΩΣ τ 

VIL. 18* Chrys. Contra Anom. x 3. In Ῥαναεῖ. 6 

8. πολιορκιαν) AqZ@ εὡς τοῦ ποτάμου ad fin com] καὶ ews τὸν ποταμοῦ σϑριαι" 
μέρα νδατὸς καὶ θορυβου BB καὶ ἀπὸ θαλασσης ews θαλασσητ' καὶ ἀπὸ opavy eur τὸν 
opovs 86™ εῶς Tov ποταμου} ὁ ovpias A 22 36 48 51 95 97 185 ews ποταμὸν (hab 
τὸν Q™*) cvpias ἡμέρα υδατος καὶ θορυβου Q ews ποταμον σνριας 62 147 eos ποταμων 168 
om Tov 228 καὶ απο Oa)Aacays—opovs 2°] om Q* (hab O™) aro 2°] pr καὶ 
BAQL opovs 1°) pr τὸν AQ™ 95 147 185 καὶ 3°) 0m BAQ του 
om τὸν B* (hab B*) ἥμερα υδατὸς καὶ θεφ ἐφ 44} om BQ 48 86 95 153 185 228 
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6 πασα καὶ [οἱ κατοικοῦντες] « - "[πρὸ] προσώπου ὀργῆς « « « [καὶ] ris deme 
ἡ στήσεται ἐν «. [ὁ θυϊμὸς αὐτοῦ τήκει] .. [διεθρύίθησαν ἀπ᾽ air .7. -- 
8 αὐτὸν ἐν ἡμέρᾳ θλίψεως καὶ yd . . τοὺς εὐλαβουμένους αὗτόν- * 

ἐν λυσμῷ πορείας συντέλειαν ποι... τοὺς ἐπεγειρομένους καὶ τοὺς é -. τε 
9 διώξεται σκότος" " τί λογίζάσθε ἐπὶ) τὸν ἂν; συντέλειαν αὐτὸς ποιήσει [κα 

10 οὐκ ἐἸκδικήσει δὶς ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτὸ ἐν θλίψει " ὅτι] ἕως θεμελίου αὐτῶν 

ἴσεται καὶ] ὡς σμῖλαξ περιπλεκομένη [βρωθήσεται ὡς καλάμη ξηρασί » 
11! [&] σοῦ ἐξελεύσεται λογισμὸς Ka . « co ath aot 
12"... ko κατάρχων ὑδάτων. «. [δια]σταλήσονται" καὶ i... 
aie 8 cai νῦν ov. «+. Bdov αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ σοῦ καὶ τοὺς [δεσμοὺς σοῦ 
14" καὶ ἐντελεῖται πσ [περὶ σοῦ] . «σεται ἐκ τοῦ ὀνόματός... .. 

6” De Mund. Creat. Οταῖ. iv 6 
| 

(ab ΟἿ᾽ ΟἿ") —avrow] αὐτῶν 147 (avrov 147") eau... καὶ αἹ OME RP (hab καὶ ov 
Bouvos ἐσαλευθησαν καὶ X"*? partim rescr partim inst N°) et colles contremucrunt ef 
OL* OL* καὶ ἀνεσταλὴ ad fin com] et formidavit universa terrae et petrac 
fractae sunt ante eum ΟἹ, (cf com 6) et denudata est terra ante faciem εἶπεν 
omnes qui inhabitant illam OL* aveorady] ἀνέστη R*” (ἀνεσταλη revoe ἢ 
ἐφριξεν Aq επινηϑῃ = συμπασαἿ owraca NA (οι maroueourres)) pr 

SA QW (exc 22 51 97) fr yoda Syro-Hex 6. (xpo)] aro BRA QU 
22 61 62 95 97 147 185) 86% OL* ~~ Syro-Hex pre τῷ Syro-Hex™ ΜΗ 

ad fincom] ΟἹ." = Y οργητ] om Q*"4 (hab Οὐ σα) (καὶ) τις αντιστησετα! Ἐ΄ 
62 καὶ τιν νποστήσεται 168 Σ καὶ τις αγτιστησεται., Aq ἐν. .) py θυμὸν αὐτῶν 
(0)}om 39 δ1 97]  τηκ(ει}] συνεχωνευθὴ Aq ἐσταξεν ΣΘ (ὁ θυὴμον αὐτὸν a 
com] o θυμὸς avrov τήκει ἀρχὰς καὶ αἱ πέτραι εθρυβησαν ἀπ avrov Chrys 1 (“5 
=Y) — avrov 1°) pon post θλιψεω: 3238 αντὸν 2°] + καὶ ἐν Tapa 1568 8, 
ἐν---τουξ ἐπεγειρομενου:} καὶ ἐν κατακλυσμω παρερχομενω συντελειαν ποιήσει tov τοῦ 
αὐτὴ: 5 «νι 163  πορειαε] ποριας ἐξ σατο  τστοαην | 
‘Tous ἐπεγειρομενον!] Tous efeyep. 22 61 62 95 97 147 185 ἀπὸ ανισταμενων Aq 
gentibus εἰ @ a consurgentibus illi Quint 9. τι] om Ὁ" (superscr Ὁ") do 
ζ{εζσθε)} διαλογιζεσθε 233 συντελειανἿ συντελιαν δὲ" (“λείαν 8°) ore 1 
332 ποιησει] ποιησεται BR (ποιησει δὲ 5) AQ 48 80 153.238 (και }} om ΒΑ, 
48 86 168 228 233 Syro-Hex (ουκ ελαδικησει---χερσωθηίσεται) in com seq] om 6 
(hab BOS) (ove εἸκδικησει ad fin com) ovy ἀνϑυποστησονται τὴν ἐπανασταῦν 
δευτέρας Ohiyeors Σ ove ἀναστήσεται Sevrepor Odrys Θ non enim vindicabit Dominus bi 
in idipsum OL™ δι:} om 153 10, (ort) cor ad fin com] a\Aa ομοιῶπ ero 
συμπεπλεγμένη OUTWS καὶ TO συμπόσιον ἀντῶν συμπιγοντων ἀλλήλοις ἀγαλωθησέται ὦ 

καλάμη peorn ἔηρα Σ θεμελιου) θεμελίων 228 αὐτῶν} avrov BQ 48 86 228 23, 
αὐτὴ: NYS ων Syro-Hex Χερσωθη(σεται}] χερσωϑησονται AW 86 (exe ᾧ 
228 288) ws σμιλαξ} ὡσμιλας ἐξ᾽ (ws σμιλαξ NR) wordag A 32 os μιλαξ 62 95 14 
186 περιπλεκομενη} πεπλεκομένη 22 (βρωθη)σεται) -σονται Ὦ, (exe 48 62 14 
228 283) wr 2") pre ΒΑ Οἵ, τα. {εκὴ cow) εἰ ov δὲ εξελευσεται 
«ξηλθεν Aq Θ (wor ypaad fin com) κακιαν βουλευόμενος; ἀποστασιαν Aq {πον)ηρα 
a’ κακιαν Q™ om 233 βουλενομενοι] λογιζόμενος A Q* a’ BovAevoperos ἀποστασιι 
Οὐ: εναντι(α)] pr womoera At (ras τὰ A’) pr καὶ 62 147 pr hu? Syro-He: 
12, ... Κα κατάρχων vbaTew ...) haec dicit Dominus princeps aquarum multarus 
OL* = (δια)σταλησονται διαστησονται 233 13. (σον) 2°] om BR* (hab δὲ. 
A448 86 Ἀ(διλαρηξω) διαρρηέω BR AQ 14. κα {πέρι σ00}} νπερ cow κυριο 
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pape ὡμημες φόρος ον πα 
οὔδα τὰς ἑορτάς σου διότι οὐ μὴ προσθῶσιν ἔτι 

λαίωσιν- ᾿' συντετέλεσται ἐξῆρίται] "[ἀνέβη ἐμφυσῶν IL 

ἦσαι τῇ ἰσχύϊ: σφόδρα. " διότι ἀπέστρεψε κσ τ΄... 

- τῶν πόλεων διηνοίχθησαν καὶ τὰ βασίλεια [διέτεσε 

ποτ τρῶνε, το Ibid, 

κα NE (exe 22865197) ὠ ἐκ τοῦ] εἰ NE 298 

ΓΝ 
re ἡτιμωθης 22 86 στι ητιμωθης 95 185 οτι υβρισθης Quint 

ros] -ντεν 62 147 adnuntiantes ΟἹ" om OL — ova) ἰουδαν (s ras) 
r ἑακοδος Tas εὐχὰς σὸν BAQ 48 86 153 228 233 cov ἀποδος τας 

»» τῶν δὼ ταῦ evxas cov 22 86 5162 95 97 147 185 228" Chrys + 
x “reeked! προσθησωσιν B 48 86 (Chrys = Y) 

3] προν (al es) Chrys 
Ro 
2. (a)veBn)] +e 

εἰς πρόσωπον avr(ov)] εἰς mp. σου 

ἢ 86 εἰς ro πρ, cov Ὁ" (improb τὸ Q*) 168 Chrys (εδξαι- 
48. 86 95 186 228"! 938 py καὶ Chrys ex) om 22 

Lt ¥ (79 σχυι}} τὴν ἰσχ. (nisi forte ry ax.) R* + σου 
3: ἃ 7 Yer ΒΑ Ο 22 (ν ras) τοῦ [ΠΛ] ιακῶβ 95" ome 

ara] χτήματα 147 4. αὐτου 1°) 

ἀνδρίεε δυνατοι}} avdpas δυνατους BNA Q 86 48 88 
n BNAQ 386 48 86 153 228283 ανταων 

(avrov) 2°] αὐτῶν N° 

(exe 62 147 283) 86 

i (συμπλα)κησεται] 
BNA 9" (συμπλεκ, Q*) W (exc 22 51 62 97 147) 

6. (οι μεγγιστανες αὐτῶν οἱ μεγισταναι αὐτῶν Ὁ] one 
{φευξονται ἡμερας}} sub + Syro-Hex (‘ Hic obelus non positus 

" κρατήσουσιν 95185 εν ἐπι 147 εν 

ι 95185 (τῃ πορεια)]} τῇ πορια BYR Ω" (-ρεια 
πὶ τὰ (τειχη)]} + ἀντης BS 48 86 ον» ἐπὶ 147 ἐτοιμα- 
) προφυλαίκα!}} φυλακας 153 7. πολεωνἹ signa 

} at ν ἐμδυψαν θην way βασιλεια] βασιλεα ἐξ" 
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6 πασα καὶ [ot xaroucoivres] - . 'πρὸ] προσώπον ὀργῆς « « « [καὶ] τί dre 
Sn ἐν. ἰγονασώγοανις τιδι . pirat rect — 
Bai + + τοὺς 

lbiasateneaitenbpetpmeeeratamenctne | 
ὁ Bebgeras entror ἀγέχογίζάσθε tell rie is συντέλειαν αὐτὸς ποιήσει" [καὶ | 

κα τοὶ aes bh shsich Cv hele ee 

frail in pt τεκσλαομινη Brrr a Epa == 
118 [te] σοῦ ἐξελεύσεται λογισμὸν a» [roves βουλενόμενος dram) 
12”... κα κατάρχων ὑδάτων... [δια]σταλήσονται" καὶ i}... νακουσθήσεται. 
ἜΝ 5 καὶ νῦν OV. +++ sce αὐτοῦ ἐπέ σα μὲ το τενσα το σα 

εν ἐξολοθρεύσω. 14" καὶ ἐντελεῖται Ko [περὶ σοῦ] . . σεται ἐκ τοῦ 5 

G? De Mund. Creat. Οταῖ, iv 6 

(ab OL* OL*) avrov) αὐτῶν 147 (avrov 147") wa... eae a] ot RY (hab καὶ οἱ 
Bowe: ἐσαλευθησαν καὶ 8" partim rescr partim inst N**) ct colles contremucrunt et 
OL*OL* καὶ avectady ad fin com) et formidavit universa terrae et petrae con- 
fractae sunt ante eum OL* (cf com 6) ct denudata est terra ante faciem cius et 
omnes qui inhabitant illam OL* ἀνεσταλη ἀνέστη N°” (avecrady revor RM) 
ἐφριξεν Aq ἐκινηθη Σ συμπασα] σινπασα NA (οι κατοικουντα:}} pr warres Β΄ 
NAQU (exe 225107) pr «ϑοιδνο Syro-Hex 6. (xpo)] aro BRA Q WL (exe 
22 51 62 95 97 147 185) 86 a OL ~ Syro-Hex pe Syro-Hex™ πρόσωπον 

ad fincom] OL* = Y οργη!ῇ om ΟΥ "Δ (hab Q*im4)) (και) τις αντιστησεται om 
62 καὶ τις ὑποστήσεται 153 Σ καὶ Tis ἀντιστήσεται. . Aq ἐν, .] οργην ϑυμὸν avrow = 
(0)} om 33 51 97 τηκίει}} συνεχωνευϑη Aq εσταξεν ΣΧ Θ (0 ϑυὴ)μος avrov ad fin 
com] 0 θυμος αὐτοῦ τήκει apyas καὶ at πέτραι εθρυβησαν am avrov Chrys 7. (ΟἿ 
= Y) — avroy 1°) pon post ϑλιῴεως 228 αὐτὸν 2°) + kat ἐν ταφω 153 8. καὶ 
ἐν---τοὺς ἐπεγειρομένους} καὶ ἐν κατακλυσμὼ παρερχομενὼ συντέλειαν ποιησει τὸν τόπον 
auras = Jom 168 πορεια:] ποριατ ἐξ συντελειαν συντελιαν δὲ" (-λειαν RB) 
‘Tous ἐπεγειρομενου:} Tous efeyeip. 22 51 62 95 97 147 185 ἀπο ανισταμενων Aq consur- 
gentibus ei @ a consurgentibus illi Quint 9. τι om Q* (superscr Q*) Aap 
Ge(o8e)) διαλογίζεσθε 233 owreAciay] συντελιαν ἐξ" (-λειαν N*) ὠ Αὐτοι] αὐτὸν 
32 ποιησει ποιησέται BN (ποιησει N*) AQ 48 80 168 238 (και}} os BRAQ 
48 86 153 228 288 Syro-Hex (οὐκ εὐκδικησει---χερσωθη(σεται) in com seq] om R* 
(hab 8%) (our e)adixnoe ad fin com] ovy ἀνθυποστησονται τὴν «παναστασιν 
δευτέρας θλιψεως Σ ove ἀναστήσεται devrepoy θλιψις Θ non enim vindicabit Dominus bis 
in idipsum OL*™ bis] om 153 10, (ort) cor ad fin com] ἀλλα opocars his «| 
συμπεπλεγμενὴ GUTS καὶ TO συμπόσιον αὐτῶν συμπινοντων ἀλληλοὶς 

καλάμη μέστῃ ξῆρα Σ θεμελιου θεμελιων 228 avrew] avrew BQ) 48 86 395 885 
αὐτῆς N° οἷς, Syro-Hex χερσωθη(σεται)] χερσωθησονται AU 88 (exc 48 
228 288) os σμιλαξ ὠὡσμιλας K* (ws σμιλαξ N™) ὡσιλαξ A 22 ws μιλαξ 62 95 147 
185 περιπλεκομενη] πεπλεκομένη 22 (βρωθη)σεται -σονται Ἶ!, (exe 48 62 147 
228 938) as 2°) »γ κα BERAQL 11. (ee) σου] ef ov ἐξ εξελευσεται 
εξηλϑεν Aq ΣΘ (wov)npaad fin com] κακίαν BovAevopevos ἀποστασίαν Aq {πον)ηρα] 
α' κακιαν Q™ om 233 BovAevoperos) Acryfoperos A Q* a’ βουλενομενος ἀποστασία 
Ὧδε. evarri(a)) pr ποιησεται A® (ras ta A!) pr καὶ 62 147 pr kul Syro-Hex 
12. ... #0 καταρχὼν vdarow ...) haec dicit Dominus princeps aquarum multarum 
oL’ (δια)σταλησονται διαυνηκέντα 233 13. (cov) 2°] om BR™ (hab δὲ") 

Δ 48,86 (διγαρηξω] διαρρηξω BYR? AQ 14. KG {πέρι σου}} veep σου πυριος 



y 22 88 51 62 9 97 147 185 388" Chrys + 
προσθησωσιν B 48 86 (Chrys = Y) 

τ τῆι wx. (nisi forte τῇ εἰσχ.) δὲ" + σου 

garantie 4. αὐτου 1° 

parva Somkey Syro-Hex™ =f 
dwarovs BNA Q 36 48 86 

ΚΑ, δ Τὸ 2 avraw) 
: (avrov) 2°) avray Xo 

‘WU (exe 62 147 288) 86 
eb) συγχυνθησονταῖι ΑΝ 

(συμπλα)κησεται 
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8 "καὶ ἡ ὑπόστασις ἀπεκαλύφθη" καὶ αὕτη ἀνέβαινε καὶ αἱ δοῦλαι αὐτὶ 

9 καθὼς περιστεραὶ φθεγγόμεναι ἐν [καρδίᾳ] ἑαυτῶν" * καὶ νινευὴ ὡς « 
ον ὕδατος τὰ ὕδατα αὐτῆς wai . [φ]εύγοντες οὐκ ἔστησαν καὶ οὔκ ἣν ὃ 

ieee ee ata ἀργύριον δίήρπαζον) τὸ χρυσίον καὶ οὐκ ἦν + 
+ αὐτῇν' βεβάρυνται ὑπὲρ πάν . . αὐτῆς τὰ ἐπιθυμητὰ αὐτῆς" ™ ἐκ 

γμὸς καὶ ἀνατιναγμὸς καὶ ἐκβραγμὸς [καὶ καρδίον aris καὶ bi 
εν ἐς ἐπὶ πᾶσαν ὀσφὺν καὶ [τὰ “eres πάντων ὡς πρόσκαυμε 

12 χύτρας 5 ποῦ ἔστι τὸ κατοικητήριον. + μὴ ἡ οὖσα τοῖς σκύμνοις, 
ἐπορεύθη) λέων τοῦ εἰσελθεῖν [ἐκεῖ ania λέοντος καὶ οὐκ ἢ ὃ ἐκφοῖ! 

τῷ δος ος ἱκανὰ τοῖς σκυ... . ἀπέπνιξε τοῖς λέουσιν... . θήρας νοσσιὰν a 
ranted κατοικητήριον αὐτοῦ ἁρπαγῆς “al ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐπὶ σὲ λέγει RE π᾿ 

κράτωρ] καὶ ἐκκαύσω ἐν καπνῷ πλῆθός .. καὶ τοὺς λέοντάς gov κατ 
Sica Πρξ νη κῶν ik ἀδυλνοθρέμολν Ba aie yr: aaron καὶ ὁ 

1 ἀκουσθῇ ἔτι .. σου. ' ὦ πόλις αἱμάτων ὅλη ψευδὴς ἀδικίας πλήρ 

2 ψηλαφηθήσεται θήρα] *. νὴ μαστέγων καὶ φωνὴ σεισμοῦ [τροχῶν 
3 ἵππου διώκοντος καὶ ἅρματίος ἀναβράσἼσοντος" " ἱππέως ἐπιβαίνονζτι 

(λεια δ) (διεπεσε)} διέπεσεν BN διεπεσαν Δ Ὁ διέπεσον 153 2388 8 
καλυφϑὴ} διεκαλυῴθη 153 avefave] ἀνεβαινεν BQ ἀνεβεννεν & ἀναιβε 
φθεγγομέεναι} ἀποφθ. 36 ἐν (καρδια) εαυτων ἐν καρδιαὶς avrow BN Ὁ 48 86 11 
233 ἐν ταῖς καρδιαὶς αὐτων A ey καρδιαῖς ἑαυτων 86 97] . ws] qv A qv os 86 22 

ταῇ τείχη ἃ (P)evyorres] φϑυδίτες δὲ" (φευγοντες δέδιδγεν ΟἽΔ)) φϑεγγομεν 
ε(πιβλεπων}} βλέπων A 10. διηρπαζὸν τὸ ἀργυριον om 233 διηρπαί 
διήρπασαν B To] om 62 δι(ηρπαζον) ro 2°) sup ras B*® νπερ em B 
233 περι 22 αυτης 2°] om BRAQ 233 επιθυμητα] επιθυμηματα Q* (-θυμὴην 
388 αὐὑτης 3°) ons 22 86 61 62 96 97 147 185 11. εκίτιναγμος.}} evra 
Q* exrwacpos 62 {και @)rarivarypos] om 62 147 καὶ exBparypos) καὶ ex Bj 
Beforad ὃς QF (exe 153 καὶ βρασμοτ) om καὶ 95185 και καρδιας θραγυσμιοε ὁ 
Q om 147 (Opa)vopos] Opavpos δὰ" (Ppavopos R*) ὑπολναι:} παραλυσ 
(7a xpoowna)) τὸ προσωπὸν Β δὲ Α QW (exe 22 36 61 62 97 147) 86 (we 
ἀντῶν 95185 προσκαυμα] προκαυμα 185 228 (της xvrpas)] om τὴς Bh (exc 
5197) (xerpas)] xuépas δὲ" (χντρας δὲ 5.55) y ras revoc 22" κυτρᾶν 51 yur 
62 Md χυτῃν 147 12. ἐστι] -w BRAQ Tos cxv(pvors)] (-μνοι RF 
R) prev A153 mov 25} ὃν A153 εἰσελθεινἾ + σφοῦρα 95 185 (ov, 
σκύμνον ἐξα AQ 153 228 σκυμνοι 22 36 51 62 95 97 147 185 (Acovros)] mm 
Nf (λέοντ. R°*.""4)) Acorray 36 51 62 95 97 147 185 expo(Bav)] expopaw δὲ 

φοβὼν BN) ἐκφευγων 233 13. anervife] τξεν BRAQ (-fe O*)+7a ux 
Acovow) odcvew 86 228 Onpas] θηρᾶν ἐξ" (Onpas Roady νοσσιαν avrov] ¥.) 

62 147 14. καὶ 15] om BRA Q 48 86 163 228 3388 eva] εἰμὲ Rk“ (nn 
ce) αἱ N* (σε RH) nayvroxpar(wp)] pro AQ Acorras] Aeyorras (sir 
(payat)pa) ραμφαια BNA Q 86 48 88 158 228238 καὶ 4] om Q* εξολοθ) 
eforep, BRAQ την γη:] om τῆς Q* (hab Q™) 62.158  ου μὴ ἀκουσθη 
μὴ ak, ovkers BR* 48 86 233 ov wy ax. ers N? οὐκέτι ov μὴ ακ. A ow py «can, 
1068 gov 3°) om 153 

IIL. τ. (αδικι)ας wAnpys] tr AQ 158 238 εξαυχενιίσμου πληρης Aq ἀποότομις 

Hedoxomas) πληρης ou ψηλαφηϑήσεται θ(ηρα)}} ὁπου αδιαλειπτος ἡ @ 
ϑί(ηρα)} ϑηραι 62": v4 3. (προχων}]} ὁ superser (ras aliq) 22 τειχων §1 § 
62 147 mmo) ἱππὼν ἐξ" (urmov NE*%P) (avaBpac)covros] om ΟΝ (hab © 

3. urmeas] pr καὶ BR* (improb N°) AQD (exe 228) en Batrov(ros)] 



( 
70? postea ras) 48 51 62 ΒΘ 147 228 (ab 
97 185 cara A 288 ἐστη 22 48 62 88 158 
4886 φουτ] om BNAQ 48 86 153 

μετοικησιαν B® (-κεσιαν BY) 

νὴ REP) AQ (vmepeop, Q*) 22 48 88 
1:7 καὶ συζητησαι 88 σεαυτη) εαυτην 147 cavroe 

NP εξ ἐχθρῶν N°” om σου BAQ 22 48 80 153 388 
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τῷ καὶ σὺ ξη)τήσεις σεαυτῇ alae opty τρεῖς σραενη | 
ὡς συκαῖ σκοποὺς] ἔχουσαι ἐὰν σαλευθῶσι καὶ πεσοῦνται εἰς στόμα. 

13 écOlovros| ™ ᾿δοὺ ὁ λαός σου ὡς γυναῖκες ἐν cot . . ἐχθροῖς σου ἀνοιγό- 
μεναι ἀνοιχθη « γἰ ἡλαυβιυδτί oe al eileen 

14 σου: "ὕδωρ περιίχῆς ἐπίσπασαι σεαυτῇ καὶ κατακρά - + ρωμάτων σου, 

ἔμβηθι εἰς πηϊλὺν καὶ συμ]πατήθητι ἐν ἀχύροις ματαυῤάν νὸν δε ΘΝ τὴ 
15 3" ἐκεῖ καταφ[άγεταί σε wip] ἐξολοθρεύσει μα πβιάμο, hives λει γεν" 
16 ἀκρὶς καὶ [βαρυνθήσῃ] ὡς βροῦχος" ᾽" ἐπλήθυνας τὰς ἐμπορίας) σου ὑπὲρ, 
17 τὰ ἄστρα τοῦ [οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἐξεπετάσθη- ᾽".. [dr 

ἴσου βασιλεὺς ἀσσύρι)ος ἐκοίμισεν τοὺς δυνάστας] . εἰν ἃ λοδε σου μα δὴ 
19 ὄΐρη καὶ οὐκ ἦν ὁ ἐκδεϊχόμενος- “otk ἔστ᾽ .. . νεν ἡ πληγή σον πάντες οἱ 

ἀκοίσαντες τ]ὴν ἀγγελίαν cov κροτήσουσι χεῖρας . . € διότι ἐπὶ τένα οὐκ 
ἐπῆλθεν ἡ κακίϊα cov δι]ὰ παντός ;.“- 

ed 
Ναουμ ote 76 se 

12. παντα] ἐτα BRAQD 86 — os συκαι om os BNAQ 48 86 153 os σν καὶ 
61 62 95 (147 ser oor) 185  (σκοπου!) ἐχουσαι] καρποῦ ex. B* (ax. εχ. B*) 
teas Mal fliasy Syro-Hex σαλενθωσι] σιν ΒΑΘ καὶ] om BN 4886 
228 εἰν στομα εἰστομα 8 (εις στ, N°")  εσθίιοντον)] ἐσθοντος B δὲ" (eotiorror 
NYO") postea ἐσθοντος revoc) A Ὁ 36 48 86 158 228 233 αἰσθιοντος 96 185 13. καὶ 
om BQ 48 86 153 228 233 a δὲ" (ras NX") 14. (επύσπασαι ceavrq] om ἐξ" (hab 
RN) περισπάσαι geavry 233 καὶ 1°] om N°“ (hab ΜΡ) AQ 158 228 (hab 9985) 
233 {πη)λον πόλεμον δὲ" (πηλὸν NEC) (συμ)πατηϑητιἾ συνπατει A 168 
συνπατηθητι Q* κατακράτησον 2°] pr καὶ 80 97 3338  πλινθον] pr τὸν 998 
18. καταφίαγεται ce) 1 --(καταγφαγεται σε 2} om 9] εξολοθρευσει εξολεθρ. BRAQ 
μαχαιρα] ρομφαια Β ᾿ξ Α Ὁ Ἐ (exe 86 G1 62 95 147 186) ἐν ρομῴαια 228 (eave) 
paryerat 2°) pr καὶ R™* A 86 516295147185 2238 ws 1] om ὅ2 (βαρυνθηση)] -σει 
Β «σεται σε 233 Bpouxos] βουχος ἐξ᾽ (βρονχος N*) Ὁ πληθυνθητι ὡς βρουχοῦ 
62 147. Slay οἱ ‘qe Syro-Hex 16, ewAnPuras—({Bpouxos)) om R* 
{hab 8*) επληϑυνας---του (ουρανου) multiplicasti mercatus tuos super astra caeli 
OL* multiplicasti negotiatores tuos sicut stellas caecli OL* (r)as] om 95 185 
wmep] or R* ὡσπὲρ δ τα arpa) pr παντα 228 = wpe] σεν BRA Q (-σε ΟΝ 
22 (ν ras) 1. (ar)redeBos} arreAafos A Q* (-AcBos Q*) aryeAcBos 22 δὰ 

βρωστηρ Aq (ημερα)] ἡμέραις AQ 153 388 ὠ(παγου)] wayour BN Q 163 233 
n)oBNAQUL a(gmAaro)] apeAaro 62 147 (xar)] om 36 (©)yr@oty]) 
spo BR** (γνῶ R*) AQ 48 86 158 228 (εγνωσθῃ 228") 233 ὠ ὠο τόποι aurn(s)) τὸν 
τόπον αὐτὴ BRA Q 48 86 153 228 233 ὁ τόπος avrow 62 147 18. (gov)] om 158 
(acoupijos] ασσυριων Q 228 εκοιμισεν) -σε Ὁ" exorpnoer 22 (εποιμισε 22") ἐκοιμησε 62 
147 233 (S)wwacras] δυνατους Ο 22 (ὁ exbe)xopevos] ὁ συναγαν Aq 3 @ Quint 
Sext 19, axov(cavres)] axovoyres B δὲ" (axovaayres N°") 22 48 86 κροτη- 
σουσιἾ σιν BRAQ (-σι Q*) pr χαρησονται καὶ 108 pr χαρησονται 233 xecpas] 
xepa ἃ emrwandfincom]OL'=Y twa] rivayR*  επηλθεν ηλθὲν 153 
Subscr Ναουμ ¢ BN AQ Ναουμ στιχων τὸ 22 



; Quint 
Qt (-σατε Q*) + καὶ ere 22 (ras 

(Gavpacia)) + καὶ ιδετε 288 
in Hexaplis, 

raxoror A Q* 
co AQ 168 288 om τὸ 62 147 τὸ ταχυνον 

6 tov) τὸ 147 ἢ. εἴ avr(ou τὸ 
δογματι eavrov ἐπεξελευσεται = 



ΝΗ. νι] 
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καὶ ὀξύτεροι [ὑπὲρ τοὺς] λύκους τῆς ἀραβίας- καὶ ἐξιπί πάσονται] οἱ ἱππεεεεεεὴ 
ΣΕ ἐλέου; ὡς ἀετὸς πράθυμοεὶ εἰς τὸ φαγάξξαιη 

9" συντέλεια ἐπὶ ἀσεβεῖς .. προσώποις αὐτῶν [ἐξ tvavrl poms 
τὸ καὶ συνάξει ὡς ἄμμον «. “eal αὐτὸς ἐν βασιλεῦσιν ἐντριϊφήσει cma) 

τύραννοι παίγνια αὐτοῦ .. ὀχύρωμα ἐμπαίξεται [καὶ βαλεῖ χῶμα] κατα 
αἰ κρατήσει αὐτοῦ" " τότε ἴ τὸ πνεῦμα] αὐτοῦ καὶ διελεύσεται ε 

I, 13" Exp. in Ps, x cap. 3 13° Exp. in Ps, cxl cap. 5 14 In Gam 
Sermo iva. Hom. xxix 2. Ad Stag.iig. Theod. In Ps, xciii 

τῆς opafuas} παρα παρδαλεις τῆς ἐσπερας Aq Aurovs] Aoucous δὲ (Ἀνκουν Κη Ὁ 
apafias) ἀραβειας A καὶ εξιπίσασονται) ot sree αυτου καὶ κχυθήσονται οἱ ἐπττβει͵ 
qvrov Σ εξιπίπασονγαι}} εξισπασονται 22 (εξιππ. 9335) 1417 ures) ome ¢ 
(omras N%) ἱπποὶ 95 185 αὐτὸν 2°) avrow 62 86 147 —oppqaovaw) «σὲ rl 

πετασθησονται} pon post gaye 158 προίϑυμος}} προιμοι R* {προϑυμον ἐξ} ᾿ 
πο em 22 ἐπὶ ro 36 51 62 8856 95 97 147 185 9. συντελεια---(εξ wari 
σαντα εἰς πλεονεξιαν nie η προσοίις του προσώπου avrow ἀνέμος καυσων = wren 

συντελια δὲ (-Anay RY) em] as B (em NC) postea as) 48 163 228 απ 22 ee 
(exe 22 48 153 228) προσωποι:} προσώπου (1) 22 {-ποι; 22%) πρὸ προσωπου 62 
147 προσωπὼ 95 185 συναξει] συΐναξι ἐξ" σύϊναξι N* 1ο. ἐντρυί: 

woh 20 wap .f Syro-Hex™ τυραννοι] om Q* (hab Q™) ray" 
avrov] παιγνιον avrov 158 yeAaopara . . Aq γελὼς αὐτοῦ = εμπαιξεται] erate" 
97 Bader] βαλλι δὲ" (Bara R*») avrov 2°) αντων 153 In 

μεταβαλλι N* (μεταβαλει XN)  ἄαντου] om BNAQ 48 95 158 185 298 (hab 228 
283 Syro-Hex καὶ (efiAacerai)] καὶ εξελευσεται 95 185 καὶ πλημμέλησει Aq Καὶ 
1) om 153 12. ov(xt συ)---(αποϑανωμεν }} οὐχι cv aw ἀρχῆς: κύριε © Gos μου ὁ ayo™ 
pou wa μὴ ἀποθανωμὲν Σ (ἀπ apxys))+ μου Ὁ vrapyas 153 (“σ)} apie BNAQE 
(exe 22 61 153 228 238) 86 μὸν ὁ aos] ὁ ἅγιος μὸν BRQ 22 48 86 158 228 
He εἰς κριμα ad fin com). . wa: orepeoy εἰς τὸ ἐλέγχειν ἐθεμελίωσας αὐτὸν Aq αυριε εἰς τι 
κρινεῖν erafas αὐτὸν κραταιὸν «s τὸ ἐλέγχειν ἐστῆσας αὐτὸν Σ (αντο)͵] avroy AG 
36 51 97 158 228 233 waiSear) παιδιαν δὲ 13. καθαρος-- οὐ δυνηση καθαροι 5 
εἰ τοῦς ὀφθαλμου; στε μὴ ὁρᾶν τὸ κακὸν καὶ βλέπειν προς μοχϑὸν οὐκ avexopevos SE 
φθαλμος σου] om σου BR* (hab N*) 22 48 153 228 (hab 3385) 283 Θυτο- Ηεχϑῷ 
ὀφθαλμος μου A pro AY (exc 153) Chrys πονου:] rornpovs 228 ov δυνηση] ἢ 
οδυνης B R* (ov δυνησῃ R™) O™ (ov δυνησηὴ Q*) 48 238 τι ἐς φελέπεις ad fin com) 1 
Ol! =¥Y τι ἐφ αυλεπεις] wa τι emBAemas BN Q {-πη: Q*) 86 48 228 εἰς τι ἐπιβλε- 
πες A 168 τι ἐπιβλεπης 86 τι βλέπεις 87 om τι 388 παρα(σιωπη)ση ad fin com] 
παρασιωπας καταπινοντὸς aceBous τὸν Bimorepoy αὐτὸν Λα ΣΘ παρα( cranny oq] 
παρασιωπησεις Chrys καταπινειν) kamway ΒΝ (καταπίνειν B*) καταπιεν RB (rursus 
om) Q* {-πινεῖν Q™) ἀασεβη] ῥ» τὸν Chrys (δικαιοὴ)ν + vmep αὐτὸν 36 + umep 
avro 62 86 147 > 14. ποιησει:} ποιησης ἐξ prov 153 τοὺς ἀνθραπουν art) ove 
(al hab) Theod (ex@vas)) ἡχϑὺυ»; δὲ" (εχθνας NA) καὶ 2°) om Chrys (al hab) 
Theod ox) om Chrys awe Theod «prera) τὰ epmera ra BAQ (om ra 2? 
Net) hab N°) τὰ ἑρπετὰ 22 48 86 153 228 233 (Chrys Theod = Y) οὐκ] py 
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‘show; "' συντέλεια ἐν ἀγκι . « race αὐτὸν καὶ εἵλκυσεν αὐτὸν [ἐν 
ἀμθιβλήστρῳ αὐτοῦ καὶ συνήγαγεν αὐϊτὸν ἐν ταῖς σαγ]ήναις αὐτοῦ- 

τὸϑὅαεν τούτου « . σεται καὶ χαρήσεται ἡ καρδία [αὐτοῦ] . . τούτου θύσει 
ae ier ereaied τῷ ἀμφιβλήστρῳ αὐτοῦ... [2 rave τὴν 

 -ππορΣ " Gay ὑπο]στείληται οὐκ εὐδοκεῖ 

| IL. 4 Ep, exxiii 

exorra)] exorras (a) exovra) Chrys 18, συντελεια] συντελειαν BN 
Ἐὰν AN τι fe BTL) ee hee aK erased 

okie lig συνειλαυσεν ΒΒ ἀνειλκυσεὲν 147 (ἐν appi~ 

) 3 om 22 αντου 15] om BRAQ 48 86 168 228 (ab 398") 
pers yeryeus 63 88 96 147 196 τ. evexey rovrov=—q καρδια (avrov)) 

avrou] εκκαινωσει paxapay αὐτοῦ 8B" (το) ἀμφιβληστρον αὐτου 
;»} ασοχτεινεὶν RP A 95 158 185 ἀποκτενεῖ NC") 62 86 147 
33.) 51 228 233 

Aad fin cons) en φυλαρ en τὴν σκοτιαν μου στησομαι et stabo velot 
Aq Quint γυρον ©) εἰ contemplaber ut videam quid dicatur mihi 
‘contradicam adversum arguentem me X (ἐπι τῆς guAawys) 

um 86™* (super custodiam meam OL*) arqgouar) στησωμαι 62 
ee ee ees Seam Ol (em 

ποσκοπευσωὴ pr και BNA Q TL καὶ σκοπευσω 95 185 

ero me AQ 288 εἰπε» εἰπε (ν ras) 22 -ypayjor] -ypapor 147 
Ἂς σαφίω:)] fr καὶ B (om N° postea revoc) AQ 48 158 283 

as πυξιον] εἰς ἐπιξιον 86 em σελιδὼων Σ διωκη] corey ἐξ" (διακῃ 

ra 3 canepas) es περας A εἰς πέρας BR QL (exe 51 = Y) 
ov διαψευσεται Aq Σ x(evov)] καινὸν A 62 147 233 «αν 

Sa) σαν (50 μελληση πρυσϑεχον αὐτὸν τὲ epxoporm fu (denser 
| σγραγγευσηται..... Σ υστερησὴ] -σει NA 62 147 ov 

Ὁ xpornoe 62 147 και ov Χρονισει 86 4. (ay υπο)στειληται ad 
en mores ζησεται kat cay νποστειλῆται οὐκ εὐδοκεῖ ἡ ψυχὴ μὸν 

«(ay υπο)στειληται---(εν αὐτω)] iBov νωχελενόμενον οὐκ ἐνθεια ἡ 
εἴαν νπο)στειληται] a’ Sou γωχελευομενου 86" cay ὑποστε- 

vows N* (co improb etrasN*) (εν}] ἐπ 95185 ο δε δικαιος 
ἐν πίστει αὐτοῦ ζησεται Aq o (δε) δικαιος τῇ eavrov more ζησει 
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nsloaiey id αὐτῷ] ὁ δὲ δίκαιος ἐκ πίστεώς μου ζήσεται " δ) δὲ κατοιό- 
καὶ ὃ καταφρονητὴς ἀνὴρ ἀλαζὼν οὐθὲν οὐ μὴ rola ὃς] ἐπλάτυνε 

καθὼς gms - = αὐτοῦ" καὶ αὐτὸς ὡς θάνατ. πλάμενος καὶ ἐπισυνάξ .. 

Gadora: sh Blip! καῖ. εἰν δίρ ξοι πρό αὐτο devas ‘sole Analcts [6G 
ταῦτα] πάντα παραβολὴν x. . καὶ πρόβλημα els 8 . . ροῦσιν- οὐαὶ ὁ πληθ 

7... κ ὄντα αὐτοῦ ἕως τ΄... κλοιὸν αὐτοῦ στιβαρῶς- *.... [ἐ]ξαναστή- 
8 σονται ὃ... νήψουσιν ol dr... [διαρ᾽παγήν" " διότι ἐσκύλευσας ἔθνη -. 
gar destinies ot trode . « . οἱ λαοὶ δὲ αἵματα Grav καὶ doreBeias) 

+ καὶ πόλεως καὶ πάντων τῶν κατοικούϊντων αὐτήν" °& ὁ wheo .. κακὴν 
7 Στὸν abs τοῦ τόξο τῶν per) κουῶν αὐτοῦ τοῦ Dorenolisateeae 
10” ἐβουλεύσω αἰσχύνην τῷ [οἴκῳ σου] συνεπέρανας λαοὺς πολλοὺς [καὶ 
11 ἐξήμαρτεν ἡ ψυχή σου" ἢ διότι λίθον ἐκ ++ σεται καὶ κάνθαρος ἔκ ξύλοι 
ta φθεγ.. .. “oval ὁ οἰκοδομῶν πόλιν ἐν αἵμασιν καὶ ἑτοιμάϊζων πόλιν ἐν 

IL, 11 Chrys, De Caeco et Zacchaco § 5 

 justus autem ex fide mea (sua αἱ mea OL’) vivit OL°OL* iustus autem meus © 

fide vivet semper OL” ὁ Luly ods Jarre cc louay τον Syro-Hex™ 
δικαιον} + pow A 36 86 228 pov 25] om δῦ ΒΘ 153 185 228 8. (0) δε κατοῖο 
μενοι---αὐτου ille vero (αἱ autem) qui pracsumit et (αἱ om praesumit et) contuma 
est vir sui iactans nihil omnino proficiet qui dilatavit tamquam inferi animam suan 
OL! sibi placens autem contemptor et vir superbus nihil proficict. ., ΟἹ.» placens δ 
contemptor vir superbus nihil proficict qui dilatavit sicut inferus animam OL 
καὶ ὁ karappornrns) om καὶ Bt (hab BY) Ὁ om o BRAD (exc 22 86 51 97) 22 
ἀνὴρ αληζων} om B* (ab B*™*) ovdev] ovdey BN* (ουθεν R™*) ov μὴ 
om ov BN AQ 48 153 228 (Aab 228") 233 οὐθὲν ov μὴ mep(avn)] ove evmpaynge (a 
ove εὐπορησει) = rep(avn)) repaver 228 evharuve) -νεν BRA Q 22 ( ras 
aBns) pro 8A 86 5162 95 147 185 228" —aqvros) ovros BN“ (ουτῶς N*) AC 
48153228 αἹἹ 0 228 παντα ra—avrov] om 97 εἰσδεξεί ται} ἐκδεξεται 95 18} 
πάντας τους λαὸ. .] mavra ra εὔνη 86 153 6. (ουχι ravra) παντα---εἰς 5, . .] μῃ οὐχ 
Tavra παντὰ πέρι αὐτου εἰς παραβολὴν ληφϑησεται καὶ αἰνιγμα προβλητος κατ avToU > 
(vavra) πανταῇ ἐν δὲ 62 147 παραβολὴν κ΄. .Ἷ τὰ kar αὐτου παραβολὴν xar avraw δ᾽ 
147 κατ avrov παραβολην 86 wapafoAas κατα 108 κατ αὐτοῦ παραβολὴν 328 ἀντὸν 1° 
avrw 153 228 7. (εὐξαναστησονται] avarrycovra Β δὲ A Q 48 153 228 238 efe 
ερθησονται @ (διαρ)παγην +avras BR AQ 48 153 228 233 8. διοτι] σ᾽ 
Re (postea ras) AQ Wl (ere 48 51 147) «oxvAcvoas) συνεσκυλευσας 147 σκυ 
λευσουσε} -σιν ΒΑῸΟ Ὁ, σκυλευσὶ δὲ" (ow δὴ) ὁ oe NRAQD (exc 48 988 
ἀσεβει(α:}} ασεβιας ἐξ ἀσεβειαν A 80": 233 ευσεβειας 185 πολεωεἾ ῥγ ἀπὸ 62 Bi 
147 καὶ παντων--αὐτην Aq @ = Y hab καὶ sub δὲ Syro-Hex αὐτην ἐν avr 
238 9. wo—avrov1°9}OL*'=Y wolos62 ajovus row 1°) 95 18. 
τοῦ rafar—avrov 25] OL! = Y — (υψο:}} οικὸ δὲ" (ufos NS %Y) = auroy 25] eavro 
62 147 ἐκσπασθηναι} ἐκσπαθ. B (ἐκσπασϑ. BY) ἐκπασθ. δὲ" (ἐκσπασθ. δ) 2 
ρυσϑηναι ΒΒ 10. efovAevow—(cov) 1°] ΟἹ" -ὺΌ' λαοὺς woAAous] fr 48 22) 
(«“ἐηγμαρτεν ἡ ψυχὴ σου] ΟἿ." = Y σου 2°) νοῦ ἐδ" "9 (σ sup ras ἐξ) 11. διοῦ 
ad fin com]... καὶ pata ex ἔνλον ἀποκριθησεται Α4.. .. καὶ cuvderpos οικοδομῃ 
ἔνλινος ἀποφθεγξεται avra Σ΄... καὶ συνδεσμον (8, ἐνδεσμοτὴ ξυλον φθεγξεται avra t 

Quint quia lapis de pariete clamabit quasi vermis in ligno loquens Sext lapis enin 
de pariete vociferabitur et σκωληξ de ligno loquetur ea Sept Asdos ex τοιχὸν ΦΘεΕΎ 
ferai αὐτὰ καὶ κανθαρος ex ἔνλου λαλησει Chrys ἐκ ξυλου] « ἔνλου sup ras B®? υ 
improb ἐξ' (οι reser) 12. 0 οικοδομων} οποικοδομων δὲν (π᾿ improb N*!r) qu 



18, avro 1°] om 6286 147 (επλα- 
αὐτοῦ πλασσων Θ᾽ avro 25} τὸ 
(cepted 
ἐδώ οίωδ & λεγὼν Ket) 

δῚ 5385) καὶ τῷ λιϑω 
«ἢ om ΒΝ A.Q 48 153 228 (hab 893") 
)] ἐν αὐτοῖς 62 86 147 ἐν εγκάτοιν αὐτοῦ 
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24 προσευχὴ "ABBAKOYM TOY προφήτου META WAAC] + 
2€ εἰσακήκοα τὴν dxoljy σου καὶ ἐφοβήθην. κε κατενόησα [τὰ ἔργα oo 

καὶ dior ἐν μέσῳ ee ae eee 
σθήσῃ ἐν τῷ] παρᾶναι τὸν καιρὸν [ἀναδειχϑήσῃ ἐν τῷ] ταραχθῆναι τῇ 
ΞΡ eee © Sora (ilies preetier "ὃν ἐπὶ δος Sra ned 

44 dpe cbeph tl the aniows abet shoe Yi] * kal φέγγος αὐτὸ 

δ κραταιὰν ἰσχύος [αὐτοῦ " πρὶὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ πορείσεται λόγος] xo 
111. 2 Chrys. In 5. Steph. Ῥγοίονιανέ. ἢ ὀ 35) In Princip. erat Verbum it I 

Pa. cvii. i, Theod. 3. In Cant. Cantic. Lib, iti, In Ps.\vi. In Ps. viii, 5 Chrys 
In Ps. \xxxiv, Theod. In Ps. kxxxy 
111." x. Totum comma deest 153 228 (ωδη 9955) προσευχη] pr τερᾶς ἐκδοχῃ 

86° αββακουμὴ αμβακουμ BNA QE (exe 33 61) 80" 80) του προφί! 
86 δῚ 63 86» 97 147 μετα ὠδη:] μετ ὡδη: A 860" 80" ἐ τον ὅ ἑρμηνευτων 
αγνοηματων Aq Σ Quint νπερ των ἐκουσιασμαν (fort. ἀπουσιασμων) © JKwoonh | ‘ 
Syro-Hex 2. (εφοβη ϑη»} ἐνλαβηϑην 62 56" (epo8, 86%) 147 extimui ᾿ 
timui OL™ ων; Syro-Hex) χε 29] om BA Q 43 153 283 ΟἸ πὶ (hab OL 
Syro-Hex) κατενοησα---(γνωσθηση)}..- «ἐν τῷ εἐγγιζεῖν τα ery ζωωσον avro A 
+++ @TOF τῶν ἐριαντοιν ἀναζακοσον avror Σ.... ἐν μέσω ἐτῶν ζαώσον αὐτὸν Θ (OL™ 
OL" = Y) © μεσω--(γνωσθηση)}} Chrys = ¥ (@ τῶ) σαρειναι---Ψυχην μὸν 
hab sub “ὦ Syro-Hex 8. ὁ θ6---δασεοτ) 0 Geos ex θαιμαν yfu ...Aq = Quin 
Ἑλωειμ aro νότιον (8. rorov) nga καὶ ὁ ἅγιὸς εἰ opovs φᾶραν Θ απο] ex BN (ae 
NAS) AQ 48 95 186 938 θαιμαν} θεμαν δὲ λιβον 62 86" (θαιμαν 86%) 1 
φαραν} om RSS” (+ φαραν superser ab man recen 22) 36 (had 86") 51 97 153 22 

Syro-Hex κατασκιου actos) «ar. aces NA Q (Saceos Q*) on δασες 

22 δὶ (λαὸ 22° 51") 97 om 62 86" (Aad κατ. Sarees 86°) 147 fons Syro-He 

{δια)ψαλμα] non inst B® om 22* (had 22*) 86 153 228 peraBody διαψαλματοι 62 86 
(δαψαλμα 86") 147 ae AqX εἰς τέλος © cede Quint ,osama.? SyroHe 
«καλυίεν ad fin com] Chrys Theod ΟἹ." OL** OL* OL™ = oupayous) 0 ovpart 

62 86* (ουρανοὺς 86°) 147 (Syro-Hex = Y) η a(perq)] τὴν εὐπρέπειαν τὴς δοξηε ὃ 
86" (y aperq 86") 147 τῆς αἱνεσεω:] om BNAQ τὴς 43 86° (hab 86%) 25 
συνέσεως (αἱ αἰνεσεωξ) Chrys Theod πληΐρηε 9 Ὑ7}} ἐπλησθη η οἰκουμένη 62 BE 
{πληρην 9 γὙῃ 86") 147 4. καὶ φεγγοι---εσται] διανγασμα φωτὸς ἐσται avn 
(ὑπάρχει avra 86>™*) 62 860" (86> = Y) 147 (OL* OL = Y) εν xepow) « 
χειρὸς 62 86" (er χέρσιν 805) 147 (ΟἹ. OL“ OL™ = Y) νπάρχει ἀντω ὁ» 
BMAQU (exe 22* (ras) 36 62 97 147) (λαὸ 88" 885) erunt OL* OL“ sunt OL 
(και eBero) ad fin com) exe ἐπεστηρικται ἢ δυναμις τῆς δοξης αὐτὸν 62 86* (86° = ¥ 
147 καὶ eBero ἀποκρυφὴν ἰισχυος αὐτοῦ Aq καὶ Bero κεκρυμμένην ἰσχυν avrov Σ καὶ ex 

πἀποκρυφῃ ἰσχνος avrov © et illic constabilita est virtus gloriac cius et constitute 
dilectionem validam ΟἹ.“ illi confirmata est virtus gloriae eius et posuit claritate: 
firmam OL™ 5. (sp)o προσωπου---λογο:} spo προσωτὸν αὐτὸν προέλέυσετι 
(προσελευσεται 62) πτωσις 62 805 (86% = Υ) 147 po πρόσωπον aurov πορευσετι 

* In this chapter the signs 86" and 86 represent respectively the two versior 
contained in Cod. Barberinus, not the first and second correctors of the MS. 



at vara: x Tov αἰωνος ai oo ar εξ ἀρχὴ 
sur δὲ 80°60" = σεν ear 

ι (7 7}] om 9 R® (had 

$s pada 
on) +e ten) (postea ras) 36 22 (ras) 

0 o£ oprah 
ad fin com] OL™ = Y 

(a4)] om 

orn 
carnpa ὁ προέβη: 62 86" 147 (86 exc: 

iinibus ira tua domine? aut in mari impetus 

ἴῃ ἐππασια}} 
J gh nth went fant 

sec?) worapovs διεσκεδασας καὶ γὴν caucus 

ἐν in mg] #8) διαψαλμα : γη Progen) 147 (wrens) 
arcum super sceptra dicit dominus OL™ 

ra] om BN 48 153 228 
Jere Q (46)7: διαψαλμα BNA Q 48 

ποταμων πόταμω X** (postea 

ee ἢ ὙἹ] ποτάμους σχίσεις yy Aq 
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ὠδινήσουσι λαοὶ ἱσκορπίγζων ὕδατα πορείας ἔδωκεν ἡ ἄβυσἾσος dus 
τι αὐτῆν ὕψος φαντασίας airs "" ἐπήρθη εἰς φῶς βολίδοσεννοσα (σα 

τῷ εἰς τέλος! " Διέκοψας ἐν ἐκστάσει κ{φαλὰς δυναστῶν] 
τ πόα τε νλρυαυμο δ ὄημν καδα ricki se 

ἐν τῷ ἀντοφθαλμειν σε ταραχθησονται τὰ ὁρὴ ἐν Tw τὸν ἐξαισιον σὸν ομβρον 
cores aheron, ἀράμενος pater (pater #4 put 147) δὲ OOO Ee 
σουσιν pro -σι : ὃ opn in mg product: wopias Pro πορείας ! πορειας αὐτου) 147 
σε πὰ fin com] (OL“*OL* = Y) ὠδινησουσι] «σιν BNA Q (-σι Q*) 
—avrov] ἐντιναγματα vara παρηλθεν % copies] sonst RE CHSRITOR 
@ax(o’) ad fin com] Theod = ¥ ‘oas)} 153 
Borde in com seq) om 61 (hab 61*) αι, (OL** OL® = ¥ exe: 
Sol et luna constituit in suo ordine) επσηρθὴ ad fin com] gas τὸ λαμπρὸν τοῦ 
amcaxer τὸ δὲ peyyos τὴς σελήνην ἐσταθὴ κατὰ TO φεγγοῖ τῶν βολιδὼν cov βευσὰ 
kara τὸ φεγγοι ἀστραπὴ: μαχαίρας cov 62 86" (86° = Y exc: ἐπηρθὴ o ἡλιοι, 
σελήνη «orn ἐν τῇ τοξει αὐτητὴ 147 ἐπηρθη} + 0 ἡλίου κἂι ἢ σέληνη COTA ἐν δ᾽ 

mg pro cusrarnousess) 147 
asady OL“ OL": indignatione tua OL“ furore tuo OL™ pro sepa du 
καταξεις OL™ ἀπειλη} + cov AQ™ 96 185 233 συμπατησει:} ολεγωσεις 
(ολιγωσις δ᾽) Ὁ 225: 61 97 ὠλιγωσει: A copa) + om ACES 358 +m πα ΘΝ 
καταξει:} καταρξεις Ὁ" (xaragas Q™) 13. εξηλθες ad fin com] = 
σωτήρια Tov λαὸν gov ρυσασθαι τοὺς ἐκλέκτου: σὸν κατετοξευσας κεφαλας 

ὑπερηφάνων as αβασσου τὴν θαλασσηι καταδυσονται 62 86" (86° = Y exe: 
βαλεις : τραχηλοὺς pro rpaxnAou : διαψαλμα ras εἰς τέλος a man recen) 147 ει 
—rovs x (10 litt)] εξηλθεν εἰς σωτηρίαν Aaov σὸν εἰς σωτηριαν σὺν χριστὼ cov 
Quinta εξηλθεε τὸν σωσαι τὸν λαὸν σὸν Tov σῶσαι τὸν χριστὸν cov Ἃ εξηλθεν 

σωτήριαν λαου Jou Tov σωσαι τὸν χριστὸν σὸν Θ εξηλθὲες τὸν σωσαι τὸν λαὸν 
δια Ica τὸν χριστὸν σὸν (potius δια Inoov τοῦ χριστὸν σον) Sext (OLM* 
“ὙἹ'. λαου] fr τοῦ 22 (ras) 95 97 18δὃ τοῦς x (ro litt)) τὸν χριστὸν OF 
ΒΝ" 48 τονε xporous σου RC!) A QL (ere 48) Juctasas Syro-Hex 
ad fin com]. . . e#oopnoas θεμέλιον ews tpaxnou..@.. . ἐξεκενωσας θεμέλιον, 
«ws τραχηλὸν » . Quint OL™ = Y exe ad bellum pro eax τίραχηλουὴ τ om (as 
TeAos) Bade] «Badas N°? A153 «βαλε: QL (exe 48 168) fe 
εξηγειρες 95 δεσμου:Ἶ + cov Q 283 (as redos)] διαψαλμα ΒΑ δὲ" 48 at 
τέλος διαψαλμα R™* 95 185 233 14. Sexopas ad fin com] ἐξεδικησας μέτα, 
δυναμεὼς cov Tow ἀρχηγουν τῶν ayapraAaw τοὺς πεποιθοτας em Ty αὐϑαδεια αὐτῶν 
ἐνέκεν τοῦ καταφαγεῖν Tous wrvyour λαθρα 62 86" (86= Y exc: διανοιξουσι pro ow: 
add διαψαλμα post λαθρα) 147 τὸν διασκορπισαι γαυριαμα αὐτῶν τὸν φαγεῖν πένητα, 
ἐν ἀπορυῴω Aq ἐπελθοντα cxopmoa Tous γαυριωνται wore καταφαγεῖν κρυφαιωτ, 

= (OL™ = Y exe; in ea gentes et pro ἐν avrq: om ws) διεκοψαε διεκοπας R* 
(fas NM) διέκυψεν Οὗ {-ψατ Ὁ") ἐν ἀντῃ] ἐν αὐτοῖς 22° (εν ἀντῃ 22) «σθιων} 
«σϑων Β δὲ" (ἐσθιων N“*) AQ 48 233 pro 8ὺ 51* 95 168 185 228 {πτωχοι»] 
πτωχὸν 153 15. καὶ ἐπεβιβασας ad fin com] ἀνεβιβασα: om θαλασσας τους ἱππουξ 

ν» 
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[δύναμές μοι καὶ τάξει τοὺς πόδας μου [εἰς συντέλειαν! ἐκὶ τὰ ὑψηλὰ tr: 
BE eb een WR Θὲ en 

-  « « @N PNZ 

W. O. E. OEsTERLEY. - 

(pow) 2°] ons 233 (as συντελειαν}} εἰς συστελιαν K* (-λειαν R**) ας chager 2 
1 lit ras post ¢ (as συντὲ 22°5*"1™2) 51 97 wees chagow 96 185 Theod em] fr ea 
Ee ‘postea ras) 36 95 185 228°" Theod (reqoes’) + με ἐπε (improb KOT 
Α 228 Theod ὠδη) οδω R* (8 ME) 
Subser αμβακουμ 7 BR AQ apfasoep 37: PN 22 

τὴν wbyv τὸν ἀμβακουμ οὐχ evpoy συμφονουσαν ovre Tos ὁ owre axola οντα 

συμμαχω ovre θεοδοτιανι (ζητήσεις οὖν εἰ της ἃ ἡ της ζ᾿ ἐεδοσεως ἐστ 62 86" 167 
ἀμβακουμ ἀμελη: καὶ ο πατὴρ ἀνεστη" στιχοι PN 86" 
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SAHIDIC FRAGMENTS OF THE OLD 

TESTAMENT. 

Soug time ago, when I was working in Paris, M. Omont was kind 
enough to call my attention to their collection of Sahidic O. T. 
fragments (8 δὲ, at. Copt. 129"), all of which, he thought, had not 
been published. When I had the opportunity of comparing them 
With the edition of M. Maspero (Afémoires de la Mission Archtologique 
Frangise au Caire tom. τό fasc. 1) I found that for the Octateuch 
there was not much new matter which was legible, or at any rate 
Yhich an amateur could decipher. The following four fragments 
however contain, I believe, hitherto unpublished verses of the Sahidic 
Yesion. Mr Crum has kindly read through my transcription, and in 
afew instances the restitutions of letters illegible in the MS are due to 
his suggestion, 

(ἡ Paris Bibtiothique Nationale Copt. 129! f. 4. The recto, as 
tow bound up, contains Gen. ix 21-23, and the verso Gen. ix 17-19. 
The first column of the verso has not been reproduced. I could only 
decipher a few letters here and there. It is part of a fragment 
(Gen. d) containing, according to M. Amélineau’s catalogue in the 
Jil. Nat., fragments of chaps. ix and xi 11-25. Maspero has pub- 
lished Gen. xi 11-27 δ᾽ αῤγὸς une copie de M. Amtlineau. It is also 
published by Ciasca, p. 9, and by Amélineau (Recueil de Travaux 
rdatifs ἃ la philologie et ἃ Parchtologie éigyptiennes et assyriennes 
vol. vii). According to Amélineau the MS is of the ninth century, 

Fol. 4, recto. 

aqhtge aqrw κουΐ: nexaq 

Ragnt of neq xe [qcgovopt 

Rex ne o¢fanaart 

aqmat ne mor Kaa 

πίωτ Higganta 

aN ἐπκωπὸ. eqenyw[me π 

φῆν suneqes eitgad meq 

wt * age efod cnat * [ato 
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Fol. 4, reco continned. 

aqzoce meq 
com cua [ca 

fod a cum 

aH sabeo as 

πτεαετπα 

avtahoc eppar 

-- womte.. 

argfwbe . . 

(Gen. ix 21-23) 

Verso (vv. 17-19). 

(Megible. ) 

THE JOURNAL OF THEOLOGICAL STUDIES 

πεκλῇ πε qc 

maaT MSI WEO 

(Gen. ix 25, 26) 

πωρε χε πὸ: 

πε πλλδεῖπ πὶ 

TAORKA πὶ 

τοΐκδος πτὸ 

SATE atw fi 

Taante fica 

pS muse etpr 

ἍΔΕ mag ° 

Figyape ae π 

Mwge entat 

εἴ ehodoh τίκε 

ϑωτος πε 

CHAR Kart 
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Verso (vv. 17-19) continued. 

Tagee tam ae 

πε πίωτ fina 

Maan * mar 

πε π| gyosaTit 

wrpe] Tinwge 
ehod ae mal it 

(Gen. xi 17, 18) 

(2) Bibi. Nat. Copt. r29'f. 11. Described by Amélineau (Gen. ἢ 
as containing Gen. xxviii 4 sqq., xxix, xxx, fragments, and as belong- 
ing to the ninth century. It is described by Maspero (Af¢moires, vi 1, 
pp- 12, 16), who used it for Gen. xxviii 4-6, 14-16, and edited xxix 35- 

xxx 29. The following verses do not seem to have been published by 
any of the three editors. I give the recto only, as the contents of the 
verso are in Ciasca. The following variants from the text of A are to 
be noticed. In ver. 20 the Sahidic has the words καὶ yoay evayruv 
avrov ws ἡμέραι ολιγαι παρα To ἀγαπαν avrov αὐτὴν. Ver. 21 OM. pov 2° 
with Ebdpw Armenian, Bohairic (ed. Wilkins), and Old Latin. The 
cursives probably represent the Lucianic (bw) and the Hesychian 
texts (dp). Ver. 22 rorov]+ ἐκείνου with fi®r Bohairic Old Latin. The 

group fi*r shews many cases of assimilation to the Hebrew. Ver. 24. 
It has the order ry θυγατρι αὐτου Ζελφαν τὴν παιδισκην avrov, agreeing 
with Mbdfiklprw and the Old Latin. Again it agrees with the 
*Hesychian MSS’, but the variants are not of sufficient importance to 
afford decisive evidence. : 

Recto. 

ἃ Tanwh ettgad Tecujeepe πὶ 

evhe gpagcnyd FerAta te [coat 

mcagjgqe poss gad mac ποτε 

me* avw ner gad a φτοῖτε 

Goon aneg 

Rito εδολ fee 

Figennovs Tt 

ae gone τω 

esconntre [ne 

Aer te [ne 
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Recto continued. 

goor ebodk me me sanwh [π 

meqoraue Aahan πε [or 

nese Tanwh ac πε ποῖ ev[an 

TiNahan xe ἀχὸ, aaq ποῖ far 

nai fitacgiae Poxtgad [max 

ἃ negooy cap an erie gpa 

πὼκ ehod πε Dead 

eYehwr egovn (The rest is illegible.) 

wyapoc * a Aa 

fan ae cworg 

egorn ππρὼ 
ate THPOT ἅς 

Tusa crear 

algetpe Firge 

Aecet* ἃ por 

ge we Wwne 

(Gen, xxviii 20-23) (24, 25) 

(3) Bitt. Nat. Copt. 129' £ 65. A fragment ascribed by Amé 
to the ninth century, and described by him as containing p 
Lev. xxii. In the top right-hand margin is the number pNe | 
The only parts of the chapters hitherto published are vv. 1-9 Ma 
and vy. 1-8 Amélineau (Recwer? vol. viii p.27). The following co 
vv, 18-25. The chief variants from the text of B are xxii 18. ἐσρὰ 
Pr. των voy | καὶ pers] dicens | om. των view 2° | om. πρὸς αὐτὸ 
ta δωρα] munus 21 xara] pr. ἢ 22 καρπωσιν} ολοκαρπωμα 
25 δωρα] Ενυμὼν | tov θΘεου] tw θεω. Latin renderings are givi 
variants not supported by any Greek MSS. None of the readin 
of special interest or importance. 

In the first column of the recto, ll, 26, 27, the reading must 
been ngarravim. Cf. Lev. xvi 29 (Ciasca). 



ecto. 

pe ash tema 

Swoon tHpy 

Ft¥tiagnpe τὶ 

WEAN exnxd 

=oc nat 

=e npune 

®tpwme efod 

VF Ryxpe 
RENIAA πε 

ROA JoN nenpo 

<A zt0¢ 

Wta¥ entar 

Ὅττιον enifN 

mtetnaes 

Ne Tneqaw 

POn rata 90 

**odora mar 

τὰν A mata 

Ὄτυς + mar 

Thar πετοῦν 

Nano [eta 

oor] Ngpar IX 

Mnorte ergo 

Doxarrw 

At πετίηππ 

NT. WRT 

τὰ eaent 

ἐπι πρητοῦν 

ἤφοοντ ehod 

(Lev. xxii 18, 19) 

DOCUMENTS : 1 

git megoor 

ato ehoNgit 

Mecoot * arw 

εὐολοῖ fifa 

aaume " Ka 

saa eTeOT 

Hatin [itor 

Tov Tnovit 

Tot etado 

OF Copal Ἄλπχοὸ 

εἰς] xe fice 

Nagwme ast 

ετῖπηπ πη 

TH arw mpw 

Xe εἐτπδεῖπε 

Horercra 

Hovaar eta 

δος egpar τὸ 

παοεῖς cag 

ἐρητ fore 

PHT H Rata 

oroTwiy H 

oh netigga 

eqewwne 

egcotit ehod 

git negoor 

R ehoNeit ne 

coor essit 

“απ itonty 

(19-21) 
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Verso. 

ππελδὸν π 

aim gwne 

Figntg ot 

satis MANe κ 

ororong 
H epearaane 

aa’ H ego 

παῦσε "πε 

pe onfupa 
flacpron δὲ 

oug A epe 

Qenmextto 

πε φιωως 

Nal finevit 

τον etado 

oF egpal i 

παοεῖς * atw 

Finetitt € 

fod " πρητον 

εουνφολοκὰρ 

Twa ext 

Neercrac 

TRPION πτε 

παοεῖς * aw 

ovasace " Η 

ονεοοον € 

pe neqaraa 

me gaat A 

ego Hcaat 

(xxii 21-23) 

CRT ἐκεῖ. 

ὅτον Mak it 

Nevrartot 

δε enenpat 

ovredaarac 

ete metAa 

ace πε" aru 

πετχοοῦ 

aTwW πέτρην 

atw me[taya 

at Tinetit 

Htot eta 

Noor egpar τὸ 

παοεῖς * aru 

finetit ta 

ἍΜΙΟΟΥ pat 

Tetiinag 

atw finetit 

ai πτοοτῇ 

πουτεπος 

Fiojiiao ees 

ne finetit 

awpon * efod 

Qh nar τηροῦν 

etadoor ε 

opal Sinerit 

Morte χε 

Oth penta 

KO goon 

(23-25) 
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(4) Bid, Nat. Copt. 129'f. 93. Deut.c. Described by Amélineau 
δ a fragment containing 16 lines of Deut. xxxii, of the ninth century. 
Mf this chapter vv. 43-52 only have been published (Maspero, p. 124). 
n the right-hand top margin of the vecfo is the number pow. The 
'erso is numbered Pou. ‘The only variants to be noticed are ver. 15 
τνεκλησθη]-Ἐ και επαχυνθὴ which is in F, and is quoted by Parsons for 
54, and several Fathers. Ver. 25 tayewv]+avrwy with several cursives, 
including 106. 

Recto, 

adoode ag 

ce npn] δέου 

wu] ner sanwh 

alyces aqorad’ 

aqinexthiep 

ΠΟΙῸΝ πόι mane 

Pht. aqniine 

agletay’ agqow 

w'g® ehod 

δκω Rew 

ajnnovte ex 

Ta]qrasssog 
atu aqcagok 

efoN innor 

τε njreqcw[tH 

pra] " art[nog 
asm0]s 

(Deut. xxxii 14-16) 

Coot alt 

ππουτε eit 

Taqconth 

akRaag Mew 

tw δίρπω 

δαὶ Sinnor 

te etca[noy 

Simon * δαίπον 

fies mxoferc 

δάκωρ [ag 
GwntT 2. . - 

(17-19) 
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Verso. 

neverawAddort 

AMOK gw ἀπὸ 

qkog nat ¢ 

aii orgeenoc 

an * ἐπδῖπον 

δὲ Nav exit oF 

gleenoc na 

ToH|tT* me at 

RW]9T Epo ε 

hode ER nacw 

πτ eqrtjapw 

Re ene |cxt 

(Deut. xxxii 21, 22) 

cwoye ginit 

mag " OFit 

cnge maaa[r 

Fatgyxpe [it 

Bod * avw [π 

gote eho[Apit 

nevtass[ron 

ovgBasple anit 
ormape[enoc 

atw ova εἾται 

ex[she ast 

(24) 

A. E. Brooke. 
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NOTES AND STUDIES 

EMPHASIS IN THE NEW TESTAMENT. 

are notes of an attempt to find an accurate definition 
of awe in the New Testament. 

To some, looking at the weakness of English in this regard, it may 
seem, at first sight, a form of expression too intangible for accuracy, 
‘Indeed, the investigation is based on certain assumptions, 

(i) For instance: that there is a great deal more in language than 
can be reproduced in written words and sentences. The delicate 
aromas of thought are expressed in speaking, not so much by the 
machinery of language, which is always more or less stiff and awkward, 
as by the audible music of sone, and by the visible drama of gesture. 

(ii) And again: that these subtle refinements were always in the mind 
of every writer originally. He wrote with fire, with passion, with pity, 
with sarcasm, with humour, with antithesis, with emphasis. But these 
more delicate odours passed away—always to a large extent, yet not 
‘always to the same extent—under the hand of the writer. It rests with 
literary appreciation to recall them by some subtle sympathy with 
the writer's trend of thought; by closer study of his manner of ex- 
es by getting back, so far as may be, mentally into the physical 
and intellectual circumstances in which he wrote; or by a minute 
criticism of his vehicle of expression ; which last, being the only basis 
for accuracy, is what is under discussion here. 

(iii) English, the vehicle through which the New Testament is 
presented to us, is much like other analytic languages. We have one 
‘or two lame devices for expressing emphasis. Ay phrase, ‘It is’, ‘It 
was’; ἦν tography, underlines or italics. But, beyond this, almost 
all is guess-work. The third assumption here made is that far less is 
left to guess-work in the Greek of the New Testament. This is, 
perhaps, not entirely assumption. We are dealing with the language of 
Precision far excellence, which shews, by its use of particles, what fine 
and accurate shades of expression it can define: and we are taking it, 
where it is the vehicle for a subject-matter, above all others didactic 
and impassioned ; which sounds the gamut of all human emotions, and 
is the voice of men whose hearts, above all others, were filled with a 
divine enthusiasm, and also, as has been suggested to the writer, in 
ἃ form which was purposely constructed, in almost every case, for oral 

ΤᾺ hd language, on these subjects, if anywhere, we may 
Ἷ emphasis expressed. 
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Thus, perhaps, the search is justified. There is ἐλῆς justificat! 
further, that students in the course of general reading have 
some sure traces of emphasis in the Greek Testament. It is comm 
and tantalizing in reading Alford’s notes to find emphasis claimed, 
and again, by an éfse dixit; and though, generally, as it seems, accu 
yet without any reference to any proof, or any critical apparatus by 
which it was estimated. 

With this preliminary justification, then, it will be well, 
further preamble, to give in outline the system which has been 
at: not going through the inductive process, by which it was gr 
formulated, but yet supplying crucial instances by which the 
points may be tested in passing. 

There is, of course, in the apparatus of every language, one parto 
the vocabulary which is there on purpose to supply emphasis. 
are particles, In these Greek is peculiarly rich. Such are, in εἴ 
form of Greek, καί with οὐδέ and καὶ γάρ, ye, οὐ μή, μέν and δέ, νή 
in New Testament Greek especially, ἰδού, and the rising scale of 
ation, by which the Great Preacher was wont to mark the gi 
importance of His parances, λέγον ὑμῖν. tok Mire Sea 
λέγω ὑμῖν. Again, there are intensifying pronouns and adverds : αὐτός, 
the former ; and for the latter we may take as our example the 0 
adverb forms, beloved especially by St Paul, περισσῶς, ἐκ 

, May ἐκ περισσοῦ, ἐκ περισσοῦ μᾶλλον, ὑπερεκτ 
een μᾶλλον. Or one may instance the rising force 
phrases used to express eternity, which take as many as ten di 
forms, all of them apparently with very nearly the same meaning. 

als αἰῶνα Jude 13, &c., &c. 

εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα Mark iii 29, &c., &e. 
als ἡμέραν αἰῶνος 2 Pet. iii 18. 
εἷς τοὺς αἰῶνας Rom. i 25, &c., &c.; Rev. passim. 
ds πάντας τοὺς αἰῶνας Jude 25. 
εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος Heb. i 8. 
εἷς αἰῶνας αἰώνων Rev. xiv 11, &c. 
εἷς τοὺς αἰῶνας τῶν αἰώνων Gal. i 5, &c. 
ἕως τῆς συντελείας τοῦ αἰῶνος Matt, xxviii 20.] 
εἰς πάσας τὰς γενεὰς τοῦ αἰῶνος τῶν αἰώνων Eph. iii 21. 

There are also adjectives and swéstantives in which an emphatic senst 
so naturally ach va vl niece Gan nei ἷ. Ο} 

OS Sypeiclatag la μου apa ge Is there am 
other device available in this synthetic language, which is not in th 
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1 of our modern analytic type of speech ὃ 
ce is found in the Order. ᾿ 

: that (α) are ordinary sentences, while (δ) are 
It will be noticed that the order of words in 

the same time, another, much less common, which 
ἃ word at a distance from that with which it is in 

rther it is separated the more effective the emphasis 
frequently amounts to putting the word /ate,— 

| of the sentence, where it comes in as by a surprise. 
Ὁ it will be convenient to refer to under the term 
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These two methods though on the surface they have a contradicta 
appearance—one throwing the emphatic word early in the sentenc 
and the other late—have yet really a common principle underlyir 
them, as was suggested above ; and in practice—with some furth 
limitation, which will be given later on—they do not seem to clash wit 
one another, nor to cause any confusion, It is obvious, at the sam 
time, that neither is available in a non-inflectional language such ἃ 
ours, We cannot, to begin with, have a /ogizal order, for the subjec 
must come before the verb to distinguish it from the object. We 
cannot, at will, put the object before the verb, for a like reason. No} 
can we dislocate words, since it is proximity alone, in most cases, whick 
indicates concord. 

At this stage, before proceeding to examine these two principles it 
greater detail, and in the light of exceptions, it may be well to illustrate 
the whole subject by giving as a luminous instance a case in which, 
most of all, Greek shews its versatility in the expression of emphasis. _ 

It is well known that the pronoun in the nominative, being 
present in the verb inflexion, is not expressed separately, unless 
it calls for special prominence. Hence the canon: the 
case of a pronoun is always emphatic. One may note, as a 
example, 1 Cor. xv 36 ἄφρων, σὺ ὃ σπείρεις, ‘that which show 
&c., an emphasis, usually ignored, which gives admirable μεα χες. ἢ 
to the parallel St Paul is drawing between the husbandry of God's ace 
and that of the acres of earth. 

Suppose, then, we combine this with the other devices of emphasis, 
(2) emphatic particle, (6) emphatic adjective, (c) order, (d) dislocation, 
and tabulate, by instances selected from the actual text, all the degree? 
of diverse emphasis, which, in the case of the personal pronoun, alt 
found in actual use. 
How many different shades of emphasis are herein implied may be 

considered open to question, but that there are a good many, seven 
the least, is hardly matter of doubt. 

Tam &c, 
No emphasis εἰμί 
Very slight emphasis εἰμὶ ἐγώ Acts xiii 25 

From rl eg carl ΣΕ Acts ii 34 
ἐρωτήσω κἀγώ St Luke xx 3 
στοιχεῖς καὶ Ξε τ Acts xxi 24 

δεῦτε ὑ ὑμεῖς αὐτοί, is αὐτο St Mark vi 31 
(ἀνάθεμα) εἶναι αὐτὸς αὐτὸς ἐγώ Romans ix 3 

πέπεισμαι καὶ αὐτὸς ἐγώ Romans xv 14 
ἐγώ εἰμι St John xiv 6 
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{τοὺ καὶ ἐγώ εἶμι Acts xxvi 29 
Bod ἐγώ εἰμε Acts x 21 

ἐγώ εἶμι αὐτός St Luke xxiv 39 
αὐτός ἐστι St Matt. xi 14 

καὶ αὐτὸς ἤμην Acts xxii 20 

αὐτὸς ἐγὼ δουλεύω Romans vii 25 
καὶ ἐγὼ αὐτὸς cpl Acts x 26 
καὶ αὐτοὶ οὗτοι προσδέχονται Acts xxiv 15 

Very strong emphasis— 
ὑμεῖς τίνες ἐστέ; Acts xix 15 

ἐγὼ ὅτι τὴν ἀλήθειαν λέγω John viii 45 
ch σὺ ὃ σπείρεις (above) 1 Cor. xv 36 

καὶ αὐτοὶ... ἔχοντες, ἡμεῖς καὶ αὐτοὶ στενάζομεν Romans viii 23 

ΝΒ, Such orders as αὐτός «ips ἐγὼ 
and ἐγὼ αὐτός εἰ; 

πε not found. - ae 

If now it may be assumed that the main principles are clear, it will 
be well, even in a brief outline such as this must necessarily be, to 
Consider these two divisions of the general principle rather more in 
detail, to give examples of them, and most of all to try and elucidate 
the method underlying the numerous exceptions, which make the inter- 
Pretation of the emphasis the rather baffling investigation which, at first 

Sght, it appears to be. 

I, Order. 

Examples of emphatic word before the verb. 
Pronoun and adverb. Matt. xv 33 Πόθεν ἡμῖν ἐν ἐρημίᾳ (verb 

Mpplied) ἄρτοι τοσοῦτοι ὥστε, &c. 

Subject and object. Luke ix 58 αἱ ἀλώπεκες φωλεοὺς ἔχουσι . - - - 

δὰ Υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου οὐκ ἔχει ποῦ, &SSC~S~S~S 
Adjective. John xv 13 μείζονα ταύτης ἀγάπην οὐδεὶς ἔχει. 
Genitive and participle, Gal. iii 15 ὅμως ἀνθρώπου κεκυρωμένην 

ἀωβήκην οὐδεὶς ἀθετεῖ. 
Almost every word emphatic. Mark xiv 30 Σὺ σήμερον ταύτῃ τῇ 

νατὶ πρὶν ἣ δὶς ἀλέκτορα φωνῆσαι τρίς με ἀπαρνήσῃ. So too Acts xv 21, 

Quoted above. 
2 Peter ii 8 βλέμματι καὶ ἀκοῇ δίκαιος ἐγκατοικῶν ἐν αὐτοῖς ἡμέραν ἐξ 

ἡμέρας ψυχὴν δικαίαν ἀνόμοις ἔργοις ἐβασάνιζεν. 
Antithesis. One well-known group of examples of this, very common 

in Greek, is antithesis. Never marked, of course, with chiasmus, as in 
Latin, but with piv... δέ, οὐ μόνον .. . ἀλλὰ καί, and the like, the 
antithetical words, by rule of order, standing first. 
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So far the general rule of order, case after case, makes it clear tha 
words before the verb are emphatic. But what of the exceptions, whic 
are many? It quickly becomes obvious that by no means 
words before the verb, in a// cases, are set there to convey 
How then did they get there? 

‘These variants seem clearly explicable in almost every case as ont 
manifestation or another of a common principle, which may be ὦ d 

Sense or (ὁ) of Artistic Effect, 
(a) Sense, and the desire to make the sentence coupes ον f 

apprehension. 
(i) By taking a word out of its place to stand close beside one with 

which it is intimately connected in meaning. Acts xix 34 φωνὴ dyer 
pla ἐκ πάντων ; where μία is drawn away from φωνή to ἐκ πάντων 10 
contrast the ‘one’ with the ‘many’. Gal. ii 9 δεξιὰς ἔδωκεν ἐμοὶ mal 
Βαρνάβᾳ κοινωνίας, ἵνα ἡμεῖς « «.. αὐτοὶ 8. ..: κοινωνίας being put 
to stand next the following clause, which explains it, 

(ii) By putting a word next that to which it is bound by the 
struction. Genttives of relatives present frequent instances; ¢.g. 
xviii 7 of ἡ οἰκία ἦν συνομοροῦσα. So too ἃ word is put between cw 
both of which, to some extent, govern it. 2 Pet. iii 1 διεγείρω ὑμῶν 
ὑπομνήσει τὴν εἰλικρινῇ διάνοιαν, where ὑμῶν is not emphatic but belongs 
to the sense partly of the verb and partly of each of the two nouns. 50 
Acts xxi 31 ζητούντων αὐτὸν ἀποκτεῖναι. 

(2) Artistic effect. | 
(i) To weld a clause together, enveloping between two words in agret- 

ment all those other words which closely qualify them : this being a mort 
extended example of the common case of genitive between article and 
noun, 

Col. ii 3 ἐν ᾧ εἰσὶ πάντες of θησαυροὶ τῆς σοφίας καὶ τῆς γνόσωῃ,, 
ἀπόκρυφοι. 
This is especially used with periphrastic verbs, 
Col. iii 1 ὁ Χριστός ἐστιν ἐν δεξιᾷ τοῦ θεοῦ καθήμενος. 
{ii) To set a weak word, especially one of the pronominal forms, next 

a strong one, or an emphatic one. A common case is pronoun next to 
pronoun. 

Acts xviii 15 κριτὴς ἐγὼ τούτων ob βούλομαι εἶναι, where though ἐγώ 
is emphatic τούτων need not be. 

1 Tim. iv 12 μηδείς σου τῆς νεότητος καταφρονείτω. 
1 Thess. v 3 αἰφνίδιος αὐτοῖς ἐφίσταται ὄλεθρος. 
Mark xiv 30 (already quoted) τρίς με ἀπαρνήσῃ. 
Here there is no emphasis on cov, αὐτοῖς, με, although before the yerb, 

Two points should be noted here about enclitic pronominal forms, 



pronoun ; and this is borne out by 
’ o τῶν ἱματίων ; where ‘my’ can 

above). 
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must also be thrown into a marked position. If, though after the ve 
it is in its ordinary order, we may be certain that only its fellow w 
before the verb bas a stress on it, Such cases are — 

Hebrews ii 3 τηλικαύτης ἀμελήσαντες σωτηρίας. 
Acts xvi 23 (&c.) πολλὰς ἐπιθέντες αὐτοῖς πληγάς. 
Titus ii 10 πᾶσαν πίστιν ἐνδεικνυμένους ἀγαθήν : where o 
πληγάς, ἀγαθήν are without emphasis. 

Real dislocation is a very different matter, involving wider separati 
of the words; those to bear the stress being thrown very late 
sentence, in a way that disturbs the even flow of sense and thou 
is obviously without any other adequate explanation. 

(δὴ Aérupiness. This is similar in effect to dislocation. 
Acts xviii 6 τὸ αἷμα ὑμῶν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν ὑμῶν" καθαρὸς ἐγώ. 
John viii 55 ἔσομαι ὅμοιος ὑμῶν, ψεύστης. 
This effect is most contmonty produced by the omission of the 

copulative verb, as in Luke xxii 21 ἰδοὺ ἡ χεὶρ τοῦ παραδιδόντος μ 
ἐμοῦ ἐπὶ τῆς τραπέζης τ or by putting a word right out of its place, 
before an interrogative, as the demoniac in his frenzy: Acts xix 15: 
δὲ τίνες ἐστέ; or by Asyndeton, Luke xii 19 ἀναπαύου, φάγε, 
εὐφραίνου, } 

(ὦ Iteration. Finally there is a method, which is a survival 
simplicity of early human speech, commonly called Hebraism in 
Testament, which lays stress on an idea by repeating it, and may be 
Steration. 
Mark v 42 ἐξέστησαν εὐθὺς ἐκστάσει μεγάλῃ = very greatly. 
Rev. xiv 2 κιθαρῳδῶν κιθαριζόντων ἐν ταῖς κιθάραις. 
Luke xxii 15 ἐπιθυμίᾳ ἐπεθύμησα. 
Especially οὐδείς. Mark xvi 8 οὐδενὶ οὐδὲν εἶπαν. 
Iteration is a notable device for adding force to extended passages, a# 

1 Cor, xii 4-12, where ὁ αὐτός and ἕν echo and re<cho in assertion οἱ 
Christian unity in diversity ; and the magnificent panegyric of faith ir 
the eleventh chapter of Hebrews. 

This, then, in brief outline, is the suggested apparatus of emphasis, 
critically considered. 

(i) Words which speak it:—particles, adverbs, pronouns, adjectives, 
nouns. 

(ii) Order, the main principle, the emphatic word being thrown into 
marked prominence, usually éefore the verb, exceptions being due to 
Attraction, 

(iii) Then the more occasional subsidiary methods: expression of 
pronouns in the nominative ; dislocation, along with abruptness, brevity 
and asyndeton; and last of all, iteration. 
Sometimes these methods are used singly ; often two or even more 



One thing only remains in order to complete the outline of the 
subject. A word or two ought to be added about what may be called 

᾿ is. In putting passages to the test of reading, it quickly 
ne OT es πολιν ἊΣ ρει δε 

mphatic word ; but that the true sense often depends on the fone in 

“vich this is done. 
πολ once ie cor ngs τμὰ 

ar Bete weapem rae, indignation, pain, fei merri- 
incredulity, admiration, vexation, interrogation, as well as simple 

The ‘oning of the word will be found on consideration to 
the different cases, 
Sa eal all we find it take colour with varieties 

Admir Rey. xxi 21, 22 ‘The twelve gates were twelve pearls ; 
tone of the several gates was’, &c. ‘The Zord God the Almighty, 

the Lamd, are the 
t. Acts xix 26 ὁ Παῦλος οὗτος, ‘Zhis Paul’. 

Anger and excitement, Luke xv 29, 30 ‘Lo, these many years do 
RE iaee Caragrenes τυ of tne 

and enthusiasm. Acts x 28 ὑμεῖς ἐπίστασθε, &c. 

Siete it is an unlawful thing for a man (that 

on, Acts xxvi 14 ‘Sau/, Sau/, why persecutest thou 
tis Aard for thee to kick against the goads’ 

] mt sorrow. Acts xx 25 καὶ viv ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ οἶδα ὅτι οὐκέτι ὄψεσθε 
pau ὑμεῖς πάντες, ἐν οἷς. ‘And now, behold, I know that ye 

¢ my face no longer, among whom’. 
jant reproof. Gal. ii 14 ‘If thou, being a_/ew, livest as do 
s’, ἄς. 

ir and anguish. Rey. xviii τὸ ‘Woe, woe, the great city, 
7 city |’ 

ἃ lamentation. Matt. xxiii 37 ‘O /erwsalem, Jerusalem, 
st the prophets’, &c. 

Mark xi 14 Μηκέτι cs τὸν alive ἐκ σοῦ μηδὲν καρπὸν 
eat fruit from thee henoeforward for ever’. 

cts xix 15 τὸν Ἰησοῦν γινώσκω καὶ τὸν Παῦλον ἐπίσταμαι, ὑμεῖς 
‘ Jesus I recognize, and Pau/ I know ; but who are ye?’ 

G2 
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The following ace 2 few typical examples of special interest 
Scoky -— “4 
@ Gem i 7 (LEX) «εἰ ἐγένετο οὕτως, ‘And Ἐ was co” It 

eeume the emphasis some have adopted - ‘and @ was so.’ 
(5) Tn the same chepter we cannot read, ‘after their kind’, but ‘after 

ther kind’, κατὰ γένη εἰτῶν; and so, still more markedly in the succeed— 
ing verses, κατὰ yoos,—no pronoun expressed at all—‘after his kind’, 

(Bi) St Luke ii 7 οὐκ ἦν αἰτεῖς τύπος ἐν τῷ καταλύματι. Some have read, 
‘there was no room for them im the inn"; implying that the khan 
Proprietor made a difference between rich and poor. The Greek gives 
5 justification for accusing him of any such meanness. 

(iv) Rom. fi 21 ὁ κηρύσσων μὴ «λέττει, «λέετας; ‘Thou that νῷ 
preachest 2 man should not staf, dost thou staf?’ The usual 
emphasis on the second ‘tiow" is impossible. | 
(Ὁ) St John iv 18 νῦν ὃν ἔχεις, of ἔστι σον ἀνήρ. ‘He whom thou — 

Bow hast is sof thy husband.’ ‘Not #4y husband" has been suggested ; 
bat (2) for this the order required would be σοξ οὐκ ἔστιν, or οὗ σοῦ ἔστιν 
Or οὗ σός ἐστίν of ox ἔστιν ἀνὴρ ὁ σός. (δὴ We have no ground for sup- 
posing that her present husband was a divorcee. 

(vi) St Luke xv 29 ἐμοὶ οὐδέποτε ἔδωκας ξρεῴον, ἵνα μετὰ τῶν Glew pow 
εὐφρανθῶ. The writer once heard Dean Burgon, whilst still Fellow of 
Oriel and Vicar of St Mary’s, claim that the force of this passage was 
usually lost for want of emphasis. ‘And yet, thou never gavest amc a Aid, 
that I might make merry with my friends.’ But the Greek emphasis is 
not so simple, ‘And yet, thou never gavest me a kid, that I might make 
merry with my friends’, A contrast is reasonably marked between 
φίλων and πορνῶν. The other contrast, which one would have expected 
between the ‘kid’ and the ‘fatted calf’, can hardly be found in the 

Greek, except so far as emphasis may be marked by seraidelism between 
words in corresponding positions in two clauses. 

(vii) 1 Cor. xiv 36 ἢ ἀφ᾽ ὑμῶν ὃ λόγος τοῦ Θεοῦ ἐξῆλθεν, ἢ εἰς ὑμᾶς μόνους 
κατήντησεν; ‘What? came the Word of God out from you? or came 
it unto you only?’ Logically it is very tempting here to make a direct 
antithesis—‘came it unto you only?’ But the Greek, with μόνους 
rather than μόνον, seems certainly to require the emphasis given above, 
and makes one realize that St Paul, as his manner was, has here packed 
the sense with two antitheses instead of only one. 

(a) ‘It came unto you, not out from you.’ 
(4) ‘It came to others as well as you.’ 

(viii) The climax of self-humiliation of the Incarnate, Phil. ii 6-8, 50 
often missed in reading and slurred in our version, is elaborated care- 
fully in the Greek, if not very clearly, each downward step being 

successively emphasized. ‘Who, being ἦν the form of God, toa ἢ 
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sf nota prise to be equal with God, but emptied Himself and took upon 
Him the form of a dondservant, being made in the dikeness of men; 
and being found in fashion as a man, He adased Himself, by becoming 
edimt even unto death, yea, death upon the cross.’ 

AMBROSE J. Witson. 

THE HOMILIES OF ST MACARIUS OF EGYPT. 

A rrrenp, who is also a Friend, recently advised me to read, on 
=Scount of their spiritual excellence, the fifty homilies ascribed to 
St Macarius of Egypt (Patro’. Gracca tom. xxiv). Certainly, from 

Point of view, they are, as one of their editors has described 
Bhan, plenae succi . But as their ascription to the famous 
™ disciple of Antony’ (who died a.p. 389) has been matter of doubt, it 
‘Seemed to me worth while to note down, as I read, such indications of 
“Site and authorship as appeared to me: and as I should be glad, on 
‘reny grounds, to draw the attention of scholars to these admirable 
‘Konilies, Iam venturing to offer these notes to readers of the Journat. 

τ, The homilies are written in simple Greek, which presents few 
sdificulties. Such obscurities as there are sometimes suggest corruption 
35 the text. ‘They are plainly by one author, and without apparent 

Sometimes to a very short homily are appended a 
ee eons, with answers, as if the ‘preacher’ were anticipating 

of some modern missioners. Each homily ends with a 
I suppose they were not delivered, but written to be read. 

‘author has known those who were ‘confessors’ in persecution 
(im sar ta ἃ G. xxxiv 704 BC Ὁ ἐγὼ δὲ avi! λέγω ὡς εἶδον 

κατιλι; then he gives instances). And he himself lives 
among those who have abandoned home and possessions for Christ's 
take*; who in some cases possess gifts of healing (685 Δ, 704 D, 706 c) 
ie tiehes A normal experience with which he deals 
is ‘athlete’ who has made the great renunciation, as 

go, and come into the desert, only to find that his struggle 
iieing and not ended: and that the inward victory has still to be 
"The passage (note the singular σοί) occurs not in the homily, but in one of the 

mewers to questions which follow. 
* Harnack complains of the lack of ‘authentic illustrations’ from early days of the 
Pe ainsi τ... μεάσκοῦο, (λαμ of Cirisinty 
‘ Ἷ trans.), In the passage cited above, however, it is mentioned 
‘sing orion eto ono ew ‘A nobleman 

sold his property, freed his slaves’, ἄς. 
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won (see Hom. xxi for example). Undoubtedly, then, these ho 
are by one of the fourth-century ‘fathers of the desert’. With 
date agrees the repeated mention of the wars of Rome and Persia, πὶ 
are spoken of as rival and equal powers (608 B, 709 A), Them 
of Easter as belonging to ‘the month Xanthicus, which is οἱ 
April’ (513 c) agrees with the statement of Eusebius Mart. 
praef. ‘the month Xanthicus, which would be called April ace 
te the Romans’. Socrates (#. £. ν 2, P. G. Ixvii 629 A) uses the 
same expression. This adjustment of the Macedonian and R a 
systems of months had its origin in Syria, but obtained wider diffusion 
The statement that Satan had had ‘6000 years’ to gain experience of 
men (680 c) would, according to the LXX chronology as reckoned by 
Clement of Alexandria (Strom. I xxi 140), bring us to about A. Ὁ, 42% 
But our author is using a round number. Sulpicius Severus, wri 
about Δ. Ὁ, 403 (P. Z, xx 95), speaks of the world as ‘nearly 6000 
years old’. 
There are, as far as I have noticed, no other indications of date, 

apart from the theology, to which we will come directly. But one with 
more knowledge of the education of this period might draw some 
conclusion from an interesting, but to me partly obscure, allusion t0 
the stages of education (604¢D). The youth first goes to lear his 
letters (σημεῖα) : then he goes to ἡ σχολὴ τῶν Ρωμαικῶν : then to ἡ σχολὴ, 
τῶν γραμμάτων : then haying become σχολαστικός he makes a beginning 
as a δικολόγος (‘ pleader’) : then he passes on to become an ἡγεμών, and 
when he has reached the top here also λαμβάνει ἑαυτῷ βοηθὸν τὸν 
συγκάθεδρον. This is given as an illustration of the stages and steps 
of spiritual advance. 

3. The theology agrees perfectly with the position of Macarius. [5 
orthodox with the Trinitarian orthodoxy of the later Athanasian period- 
Once, in the doxology at the end of a homily, the phrase ἡ ὁμοούσιον 
τριάς is used (633 ο). It is found also in ‘Athanasius’ ady. Apollinar- — 

1 The adjustment (1) of the old Egyptian calendar to the Macedonian, and (2) 
of both these to the Roman, affords a difficult subject for enquiry, As to (1) see th 
exhaustive treatment in Hibeh Papyri (Grenfell and Hunt) Pt. 1 App. 1 pp. 33? 
and cf, Tebtunis Papyri, reff. in index p. 607. The final adjustment was made aboet 
B.C. 140, The Macedonian month Xanthicus was then equated with the Egyptia®™ 
Mechir, which nearly coincided with the Roman February (see Athanasius P. G- 
xxv 793 B, 796.8). In the Imperial period the Macedonian names were disused 
in Egypt. Working with imperfect apparatus, 1 can find no instance of their i= 
in the Christian literature of Egypt except this instance in Macarius, Athanssit> 
and Cyril use the Egyptian names, But meanwhile (2) an adjustment of the 
Macedonian to the Roman calendar had taken place in Syria at the beginning of 
our era, according to which Xanthicus = April = (Egyptian) Pharmuthi: and this 
equation came to prevail wherever the Macedonian names were used, 



te eso κάναμε 
ἘΠ ΤΟΥ ead γῖ85 τὴ moo the lear 

γὰρ ϑὼν 84). In our nature He was 

to be able to unite Himself to... «the souls of 
᾿ t thus share the life of godhead’. 
throughout these homilies to the Person of 

deem And the author uses’ the relation of 
om and of the wife to the husband to express 
to Christ (565 Ὁ, 792 8). Whatever, he con- 

Ι as the bride of God, may be said about 
individual is, as it were, a church in little. 
laid in these homilies on man’s inability to 
All the intellect or skill which mankind has 
Something from outside must redeem him. 

xeed and cry out (469 c, 652 τ, 672 c, and the 
There is a constant stress on the state of man, 
and enslaved by sin. Sinfulness is not natural 

Adam’s transgression and has become our second 
just as we derive our nature physically from Adam, 

(496 D), What the sin of Adam did was to 
ontrol and make it the prey of all kinds of 

Ὁ of Satan and his evil spirits (496 », 664 4). 

to pray ‘for the whole Adam’, ‘the souls of 
The fall is regarded as progressive {κατὰ 

64 8), as each man identifies himself in will with 

‘The mind of man is still alive and has discern- 
p). What is still within the power of man is 

nt, to will, to cry out, to pray. The writer 
d later have been called semipelagianism 
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by insisting that we cannot anticipate God's action. Of Him is cum 
good will, as well as our performance (756 p), But there is constan 
stress on free will. It is to avoid forcing us that God did not make> 
His disclosure of His power so clear as to be practically compulsory” 
(677 p). But when the good will and desire is there, the grace of Christ 
is free to restore and renew and recreate the Christian, and carry him up 
toa higher state than that of original man—even to be divinized (676 ΟἿ 
and made, through Christ, another Christ, as being anointed by the same 
unction (772 c). The whole of our writer’s theology is centred upon 
the doctrine of the first and the second Adam, the fall and the 
Christ’s atonement is conceived of as the victory of the Sinless over — 
Satan, by paying the debt which He did not owe. Christ in Hades is — 

ted as saying, ‘I buy back the body that was sold to thee j 
(Satan) by the first man. Iannul thy bond. For I have paid the debt 
of Adam by being crucified and descending into Hades: and I bid — 
thee let loose the imprisoned souls of Adam '(552 c). And the glorified 
Christ, having entered the heavenly sanctuary in our nature, becomes by — 
His Spirit, the ‘Spirit of the Godhead’, the head of the new race of i 
men, regenerated and redeemed (569 a, 721 α δ), the source of life to 
all who will only seek Him and believe. Acceptance is by faith and not 
by works (756 a οἷ. 
The change is first inward. Great stress is laid on the necessity, 

realized by few, for inward and fundamental change of the heart and | 
thoughts. The victory must be within and thorough. ‘Then at last the 
‘power of Christ within’, the inward light or glory, will become external 
also, as Christ’s body was transfigured by the inward glory becoming 
outward also, and the inward glory of grace will, on the resurrection day, 
make the glory of our risen bodies (513 Β Ὁ, 601 Ὁ, 745 A), There is 
no idea of purgatory after death. What a man is in will or desire when 
he dies, for good or evil, he becomes perfectly at once (ἐν ῥοπῇ ὥρας) 
immediately on his death—the denizen of heaven or hell, even before he 
receives his resurrection body (660 B, 685 D, 620 8). 

5. Great stress is laid in these homilies on the communion of 
saints, that is upon the fellowship of the redeemed soul with ‘the 
heavenly Church’; for we are united in Christ to the spirits of saints 
and angels, and they are conscious of our concerns (6204 8) And 
the communion of saints is realized on earth also. He who prays, and 
he who works, and he who serves, and he who reads, are, each of them, 
contributing to the common good and what each gains is the property 
of all (468 D, 469 a). This is very really Church doctrine, ethically 
considered. And on matters more commonly called ecclesiastical, these 
homilies are doubtless not unorthodox, There is one allusion to the 
“genuine priesthood ’ of the Church as entrusted to Peter (689 c) and one 
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-teference to the Holy Communion, among the things which ‘eye had 
‘not sen nor ear heard’ (‘In the Church is offered bread and wine, 

t τ ) of His flesh and His blood; and those who partake 
visible bread spiritually eat the flesh of the Lord.’ γος 8). But 

. The spiritual life, regeneration, the ministry of the Spirit, 
‘the heavenly food, the intercourse with heaven,—all this is habitually 
‘tksribed without any reference to the sacraments or ordinances of the 
erect”. spoken of without 

. apparently, to the outward ordinance. ‘Christianity ’"—‘to 
‘come a Christian ’—is not the starting point, but the goal of spiritual 
εἴα (708 c), and the gift, or coming in, of the Spirit is the response to 

All this mode of thought or speech was probably no 
tncommon feature of the mysticism of the desert. 
Itis, perhaps, worth noticing that human souls and angels and devils 
declared to have forms, like bodies, only more subtle: and God 
really immaterial (480 a, 528). 
meagre account has been given of the theology of these homilies : 

to leave them without indicating once again that 
‘their fascination lies in their ethical and spiritual insight. ‘They consti- 
‘Tutt one of the best guides to the spiritual life that the Church possesses. 
The writer is full of the sense that the soul of man is meant for fellow- 
Ship with God, meant to be His throne: that sin and the distractions 
‘“ilist and of the world are an unnatural bondage. Every created thing 
ΕΝ of something divine, directing and pointing toward God. 

waits upon the soul, till it awake and admit something of 
‘God. The beginning is desire, the desire to be changed, 

e prayer and compunction and tears which accompany such 
<i ‘Thus the soul is opened out toward God. Then comes the 
Sittifice of outward things, which is so necessary to test the sincerity of 
Sie ‘This is the beginning. But only the beginning. When the 

world has been made, it is commonly found that grace 
‘or seems to withdraw, to let the soul be tempted, as Job was, 

ure and degree. There are disappointments manifold in 
_ But always the real man is what he desires and wills to 

the sign of progress is always that the man hardly feels as 
made even a beginning. To be satisfied—to repose—is 

er must be always to be changed. 
its phases is described: the prayer of anguish and per- 
prayer of quiet: the joy of contemplation and praise : 
ecstasy: the rapture, The attraction of God, of Christ, 
praying soul, is beautifully and most reverently described. 
spiritual selfishness in the prayers or the life described 

ons. To help others is better than merely to improve 
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oneself, Prayer must be prayer for the whole of humanity, entering “ὦ 
even to the point of passionate self-identification into the whole sorrows τ 
of our race (640 B). 
There is a wonderful sense that divine love enables the soul to see all 

men as God made them to be: and so to love and venerate even the 
vilest, and to sympathize with all, and to have it a fixed principle to 
despise no one (581 A, 532 C). 

There is great moral insight—as into the interconnexion of all 
virtues : into the necessity for constant effort and violence in controlling 
the thoughts; into the paramount necessity for humility and thinking 
oneself nothing: into the peril, when a man has left the world by the 
main gate of renunciation, that he should come back again by the side 
gate of subtle self-love (773 8). There is a beautiful perception that | 
judgement is according to knowledge and opportunity: and that the | 
spiritual truth of Holy Scripture must be assimilatedand madeone’sown 
treasure, if it is to be communicated to others, and not merely passed = 
on as a matter of borrowed words.’ In fact, no virtue or truth is really 
one’s own till it is so assimilated as to become a second nature—‘ some —— 
thing fixed and as it were natural’. 

7.. The internal evidence of these homilies points to the authorshifar aay 
of one who stood exactly where Macarius stood in time and place. Ther—are 
seems to be no argument against his authorship except that, while h™ — is 
reputation was great not in Egypt only but in the West, there is τπσπο 
mention in later writers of these homilies. Gennadius, for instance, ===" 
mentioning Macarius among Church writers, speaks of him as have = —™S 

written only a single letter (P. Z. Iviii 1065). But this argumne===* 
cannot stand against the attribution of the MSS, so strongly suppor=—<==" 
by the internal evidence. One hopes one need not believe ταὶ 
Macarius turned a woman who had been bewitched into assuming + = 
shape of a mare back again into the human form (Historia Lausiae——? 
Texts and Studies vi 2 pp. 45-46). But the narrative suggests =—=—™ 
obvious explanation, The tradition about Macarius on the whole = 
thoroughly in accordance with the evidence of the homilies. 

C. BIRMINGHAM: 

? The author is familiar with Holy Scripture and frequently quotes it. But ss 
sometimes refers to Holy Scripture for what is apparently not to be found thee“, 
e.g. 516 ς the disgraced wife is cast out, ‘having put her two hands upon her hea" 
as it is also hinted in the law of Moses concerning the rebellious woman whor " 
of no use to her husband’, and 752 cp, ‘For thus the law says: “In the midst 
judgement is judgement and in the midst of forgiveness forgiveness,” * 
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against him, was, therefore, the ocasia, the advantage unfairly obtained 
—vccasio having here a distinctly sinister meaning—against Patrick. 
The emendation offered here makes but little alteration in the text. — 

It is to retain me which is in all the available MSS, and to omit ef which — 
is not found in B, the best of the available MSS, The misplacement of 
adversus, which should precede me instead of following it, might be due 
toa confusion with versus, which follows the word it governs, and would | 
thus be in keeping with Patrick’s unfinished Latinity. 

It is true that St Patrick used adversus correctly in § 50, ‘dicite 
adversus me et reddam vobis’, but he is there quoting 1 Sam. xii 3, 
after the Latin of Irenaeus, 

The passage would then run :— 
Deum oro ut non illis in peccatum reputetur occasio. 
Nam post annos triginta invenerunt me adversus verbum quod 

confessus fueram antequam essem diaconus, 

δε: 

§ 26. Et quando temptatus sum ab aliquantis senioribus meis 
qui venerunt et contra laboriosum episcopatum meum. 
Dr Bury (Zife of St Patrick p. 318) writes: ‘It is clear that this 

attack was made in Ireland. It seems probable that the persons 
described as sentores met were ecclesiastics in Ireland.’ Patrick refers 
in another passage to these sentores. He writes (δ 37): ‘ Et offendi illos, 
necnon contra votum, aliquantos de senioribus meis.’ But he speaks 

of them as offended by his contemplated journey to Ireland; and they 
went so far as to form a combination to prevent it—‘ quia multi hanc 
legationem prohibebant’ (δ 46). Behind his back they said, ‘ Why doth 
this fellow thrust himself into danger among enemies (hostes) who know 
not God?’ (§ 46). Unsuccessful in dissuading the bishop, whoever he 
was, from sending Patrick, they had as a last resource questioned his 
friend about his early life, and at the meeting urged against his election 
to a charge full of dangers and troubles, as it promised to be—Jgbortosum 
episcopatum, with future significance—the sins of his youth. aéoriosum 
in this sense quite expresses the hypocritical concern these semiores 
affected to have for Patrick. He is ignorant ; why should he imperil his 
life among the Aostes?—a name which clung to our ill-starred race for 
many centuries (δ 46). He is a weak brother ; why should he be placed 
in a position of so much peril and hardship? Patrick was much 
harassed; ‘prope deficiebam’, he writes (§28), but his mission to 
Ireland was not frustrated. The purpose of such opposition after he 
had commenced his missionary work in Ireland would be inexplicable, 
unless indeed Patrick had shewn himself in any objectionable way ‘ the 
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bearer of the Roman idea’, but in that case the opposition would have 
come from the Aesfes rather than from the seniores, 

We may not lay too much stress on the exact order in which events 
are narrated in this Confessio, Patrick wished to relate the leading 
facts of his life, his captivity, escape, appointment to Ireland and work 
there; but like a speaker or writer who has learnt more from nature than 
from art, he tells his story piece by piece and describes the end before 
he folds the circumstances that led up to it; e.g. δὲ 37, 38 discuss 
the preliminary situation of which the climax is found in §§ 26, 27, 29, 
andthe result in § 28, 

ul 
The shame of that unhappy day when the seniores, who through 

Jedousy had been working against his appointment, succeeded in making 
Public property the secret of his life, in order to prevent his appointment 
tom episcopate fraught with so much labour, was branded upon the 
™mun's soul. The fact that ie was efiscopus designatus made the situation 
lithe more bitter. Dr Newport White, in Latin Writings of St Patrick 
ἘΝ. 292, makes the statement that ‘designate’ ‘cannot mean “ bishop- 
‘Aciate” since he was already a bishop’. In support of his theory 
Thetefers to the words /aboriosum episcopatum meum. But these, we have 
Seen, have a future and not a past reference. That night, however, the 
Bisho was comforted by a vision, which is described in § 29. 

the reading is doubtful. Dr Newport White’s text gives: 
n illam vidi in visu noctis. Scriptum erat contra faciem 
honore (in visu noct. [vidi], Bol’; om. erat Boll). Noctis 

vm is doubtful, and seems due to the influence of ‘ yidi in visu 
n ΑἹ noctis’, § 25. rat, too, is doubtful. The divine response 

fidimus faciem designati xudafo nomine’, a little lower down, may 
solution of the problem. Reading ' Ad noctem illam vidi in 
Seriptum contra faciem meam sine honore’, ‘In that night 

ion a name without a title written over my face,’ we should 
δ significance for nudato nomine, ‘The substitution of noctis for 

fore scripium and after noctem would be an error easy to explain, 
d by that vision, Patrick undertook his mission to 
which he never again departed, for he was, as he says, 
(δ. 43), bound by the Spirit to its shores, even though 
to Britain to visit his fatherland and parents, and as far as 

le ad Gallias’) to see his brethren. In the Letter to Coroticus 
Did Icome to Ireland without God or according to the 

pelled me? I was bound by the Spirit (adéigatus 
¢ 22) not to see any of my kindred’. These statements 
which the former was made at the end of his mission 

nd the latter after he had laboured many years in Ireland 
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—militate strongly against Dr Bury's theory of a visit to Rome. 
writes (Life of St Patrick p. 153), ‘It was in the year after his 
that Patrick, according to the conclusion to which our evidence points, — 
betook himself to Rome.’ The evidence consists of a passage inthe 
Ulster Annals—probatus est in fide catolica Patricius episcopus—which — 
does not of necessity imply a visit at all, and the statement in Tirechin's — 
memoir that ‘he (Sachellus) went away with Patrick to study thirty years, — 
and he ordained him in the city of Rome and gave him the name of | 
Sachellus and wrote for him the book of the Psalms which I saw, and | 
he (Sachellus) carried from him part of the relics of Peter and Paul, — | 
Laurence and Stephen, which are in Armagh’. It is admitted that there 
is some mistake in the ‘thirty years’. And that mistake, joined with 
the fact that Patrick never spoke of relics in his writings and his ordi- 
nation of Sacchellus in the Roman diocese, is sufficiently serious to 
render the whole passage unworthy of credence. Itis also a remarkable 
fact that Muirchu, the other biographer of Patrick, says nothing of this 
visit, of which he could have made much use. 

ιν 

§14. Sine timore fiducialiter Dei nomen ubique expandere ut etiam 
post obitum meum exaga/éias relinquere fratribus et filiis meis quos 
in Domino ego baptizavi. 
The difficulty of this passage in the word exaga/iias (A). Dr Newport 

White's critical note on the word is ‘A Aas in marg., incertus liber 
and z with «σ᾿ over g; exgallias BCF, ; ex gallicis F, corr.; gallias R.” 
Dr WhitleyStokes understood the reading exgaéVias as exaga/lias (legacies) 
(Tripartite Life pp. 361, 673); Sir 8. Ferguson renders it ‘ bequests” 
and Dr Newport White says : ‘ This is most certainly the same as exage//a, 
which is explained by Ducange as ¢rwfina (balances).’ But itis quite pos- 
sible that exagal/ias, which has only the authority of the Book of 
Armagh, may itself be corrupt. As all the other MSS appear to hover 
between Gaéé#as and Ga/liis, I once thought that ex Gadliis might 
have been the original reading, Patrick meaning to institute a con- 
trast between his /rafres who were in Gaul (cf. § 43), sed efiam μέσα 
ad Gaillias visitare fratres, and who might be described as ‘ from Gaul’, 
and his ΑΔ who were in Ireland (cf. Zpistola ὃ 2 ‘ guos ego innumeros 
Deo genui’), Patrick's careless use of ex and in would give some colour 
to this suggestion, while the object of the sentence might be understood 
out of the words Det Nomen expandere, which mean, pace Dr Bury, 
rather to expound than to spread abroad the name of God ; cf. Lucretius i 
127 ‘rerum naturam expandere dictis*, and Irenaeus II xxviii 7 ‘nunc 
in tantam audaciam venire uti andamus Dewm et quae nondum inventa 
sunt’—a passage which concerns the exposition of God and not the 
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MORE PAGES FROM THE FLEURY PALIMPSEST, 

THE pages of the Palimpsest that contain fragments of the Apocalypse 
are more legible than those containing a portion of the Catholic Epistles. 
A part of fol, 121 werso is exceptionally difficult, because a large astro- 
nomical ornament has been executed on this page by the copyist of the 
De Mundo. By the kindness of Mr A. V. Valentine Richards I have 
had the late M. Berger's excellent photographs of this page, and also of 
fols. 115, 130, and 121 (first fifteen lines), before my eyes for a whole 
month. I have thus been able to decipher the few words of the text of 
the Apocalypse that Berger left in italics to mark uncertainty. Notice- 
able readings now for the first time edited are—ix 4 mandatum, xi 16 
supra sedes suas, xi 18 et pro| fetis, xii 4 deicit eam, xii 6 pascere?, xii 7 
bellum, xii 10 det nostri dei, xv 4 omnes generationes, xv 6 induti, xv 8 
intrare tem{ plum. 

At the same time I was able by the aid of two other photographs of 
Berger's to examine again, in the Acts, fol. 127 werso and fol. 117 (last 
thirteen lines). In Acts xiv τὸ the readingis Aominib., xxvii 5 diebus|xu- 
and myra, xxvii 6 falia, xxvii 7 aliguos (the s is large and high), xxvii 
8 degé[ tes cretlen deuenimus, xxvii 9 plures (this reading and that of xxvii 
5. (diebus xu) were first detected by Mr Valentine Richards]. 

Berger's work is so accurate that I have differed from him in these 
few places only after reiterated and reiterated examination both of the 
MS itself and of his excellent photographs, 

E. 8. Buchanan. 

Fol. 115 APOCALYPSIS IOHANNIS APOSTOLI 

De fumo put]ei "et de fumo exierunt lucustae in terram 
et data es]t potestas similis eam quae habent scorpii 
terrae ‘et 1 mandatum est eis ne laederent faenum ter 
rae nequaje quidquam uiride nequae ullam  arboré 

5 nisi homjines qui non habebant signum di in front 
ib-*datum est eis ne occiderent eos sed ut cruciarent 

urmensijbus quinguae et cruciatus illorum — sicut 
cruciatuJs cum excorpio percutit hominem. 

*Etin diebu]s illis quaerent homines mortem et non in 
το uenient il]lam et cupient mori et fugiet mox ab eis “et si 

militudinJes lucustarum similes erant equis  paratis 
in pugnam] et in capitibus eorum quasi coronae similes 
auro et fajcies earum ut facies hominum ‘habentes ca 

ix 2-12; 1, 2 es)}t: corr. add. “Πές; L 3 mandatum: corr. pracceptum, 
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pillos ut] mulieres et dentes earum ut dentes leond 
15 ‘ethabebajnt loricas quasi loricas ferreas sonus auté 

alarum ejarum erat ut multarum quadrigarum equo 
rum in pujgnam procurrentium- ™caudae ero sicut 
scorpiorJum erat et aculei et potestas in caudis eari 

ut habere]nt potestatem nocendi homines mensib- 
20 quinque] “et habebant super se angulum abyssi cui 

nomen ejrat ebreice ababdon graeca lingua nomé 
habens apjollyon et latina lingua nomen habens ex 

terminaJns "uae unum auiit et ecce secundum uae 

L. 18 evaé: corr. evant; 1. 23 auitt: corr. abit. 

Fol. 121 μέγ APOCALYPSIS IOHANNIS APOSTOLI 

Pectu dfii sedent supra sedes suas ceciderunt in [faciem 
suam et adorauerunt dm "dicentes gratiam agi[mus ἀπε 
ds omnipotens qui es et qui eras quoniam acce[pisti po 
testatem tuam magnam et regnasti “et gentes [iratae sunt 
αἰ aduenit ira tua et tempus iudicandoru[m mortuo 5 
tm et reddendae mercedis seruis tuis et pro[fetis et 
rnctis et timentibus nomen tuum et pusill[is et mag 
tis et conrunpantur illi qui terram conrupe[runt 
"Et apertum est templum di quod est in caelo et [uisa”est 
aca testamenti di in templo eius et facta sun[t fulgu 10 
fa et tonitrua et uoces et terremotus et grand[o magna 
131 εἰ signum magnum uisum est in caelo mulier [amicta . 
Sole et luna sub pedibus eius et in capite eius cofrona 
Stellaum duodecim *et in utero habebat et clam[abat 
Parturiens et cruciabatur ut pareret *et uisum [est ali 
ud signum in caelo et ecce draco rufus magn{us habens 
Capita septem et cornuam decem et super capit[a eius 
Septem diademata ‘et cauda eius traebat terti[am par - 

tem stellarum caeli deicit eam in terram et ipse [draco 
‘Stetit in conspectu mulieris quae paritura era{t ut cum 
Peperisset natum eius comederet ‘et peperit [filium 
Tasculum qui recturus est omnes gentes in uir[ga fer 
Tea et captus est filius eius ad am et ad thronum [eius 

a 1@—xii δ: 1.1 corr. super: 1, a corr. gratias fibi; 1. 18 corr. trahebat; 1. 19 
Corr. eas; 1. 23 corr. raptus. 

Fol, 121 APOCALYPSIS IOHANNIS APOSTQLI 

‘Et mulijer fugit in solitudinem bi habebat locum 
praeparjatum a do ut eam pasceret diebus mille ducé 

VoL. vir. H 
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tis sex]aginta * et factum est bellum in caelo mi 
el et anjgeli eius ut pugnarent cum dracone et ille ἃ 

5 cho pulgnauit et angeli cius ‘sed non waluerunt ἢ 
locus € inuentus est amplius in caelo "δὲ miss 
est ille] dracho magnus ille serpens anticus qui u 
atur dijabolus et satanas qui seducet totum orbem t 
rae prjaecipitatus est in terram et angeli eius cum | 

10 missi sJunt “et audiui uocem magnam in caelo dicen 
nunc fjacta est salus et uirtus di nostri et potestas 3 
eius qjuoniam praecipitatus est accusator fratru 
nostrjorum qui accusat eos in conspectu di nostri 
die e|t nocte “et ipsi uicerunt eum et propt 

15 sang]uinem agni et propter uerbum testimoni sui no 

xii 6-11, 

Fol. 130 APOCALYPSIS IOHANNIS APOSTOLI 

Timebit et] dabit gloriam nomini tuo quia solus sts d 
et pius ese]t omnes generationes uenient et adorabu 
in conspectju tuo quoniam iusta iudicia manifestata su 
δεῖ post haeje uidi et ecce apertum est templum taber 

5 culi mart]yri in caelo “et ecce exierunt septem ang 
habentes] septem plagas de templo induti linteami 
candida] et cinti circa pectore zonas aureas ‘et un 
ex quatujor animalibus dedit septem angelis septe 
phialas ajureas plenas ira di uiuentis in secula sect 

10 tum “et rjepletum est templum fumo de claritate 
et de uirjtute eius mec quisquam poterat intrare t 
plum dojnec fieretur septae illae plagae septem an 
lorum 1 16*et audiui uocem magnam de templo di 
tem septjem angelis ite et effudite phialas irae déi 

15 *Et abiit prjimus et effudit phialam suam in terram 
Et factum e]st ulcus saeum et malum in hominibus insc 

tionem] bestiae habentibus in simulacrum eius a 
rantib Jus *et secundus effudit phialam suam 
mare et fjactum est mare uelut mortuis sanguis et 

20 nesanimjae quae erant uiuentes mortui sunt in 1 
ri‘etterjtius effudit phialam suam in flumina et | 
tes aquajrum et facta sunt sanguis Set audiui 
gelum ajquarum dicentem iustus es qui es et qui δ 

xv d—avi5: |, 7 corr. pectora; |. 12 corr, seplem; 1,16 corr. saenum; 1. 
Jor: corr. fon. 
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Fol. 117 ACTUS APOSTOLORUM SANTORUM 

Ut conjuertamini ad eum qui fecit caclum et terra 
mare et] omnia quae in eis sunt “qui praeteritis tempo 

5 uobis plujbiam dae caelo et tempora fructuosa adimplens 
cibo et iujcunditate corda uestra- “et haec dicentes 
uix persujaserunt ne inmolaret sibi illi homines “et di 
miserun|t eos ab se et cum [δ] commorarentur et doce 

rent supejruenerunt quidam iudaei ab iconia et antio 
ΠῚ chia qui] palam disputabant uerbum di- persuadebant 

illis hojmmib- ne crederent eis docentibus dicentes 
quia nihil} ueri dicunt sed in omnibus  mentiuntur 
et concita turbam ut lapidarent paulum qué 

trahente]s foras extra ciuitatem putauerunt eum esse 
ig mortuum] “tune circumdederunt eum dicentes et 

cum disce ]ssi populus uespere leuauit se et intro 
iuit ciuit, lystrum et altera die exiuit cum barna 
ban in] derben “ec bene nuntiauit eis qui erant in 

ciuitajte et docuerunt multos tunc reuersi sunt 
lystra] et iconium et antiochiam “confortantes ani 

as disce’ et rogantes eos permanere in fide 
dicentes] quia per multas tribulationes oportebit uos 
cael regnum di “et constituerunt eis maiores na 

xiv 15-23: 1. 22 wos: corr. nos. 

ACTUS APOSTOLORUM SANTORUM Fol, 127 werso 

4Etin] crastinum uocauit centurionem quenda 
iulium et tradidit ei paulum cum ceteris cus 

todiis] *cum coepissemus nauigare ascendimus in naué 
adrujmetinam ascendit autem nouiscum et aristar 

chus ma|cedo *uenimus autem sidonae et humanae *ttrac 
tans pajulum ille centurio permisit amicis qui ueniebant 
ad eum] uti curam eius agerent ‘inde autem nauigantes 
legimu]s cyprum eo quod contrari erant uenti δ εἰ post 
haec na. ites sinum cilium et pamphilium pelaga 
diebus] xu- deuenimus myra lyciae “et inuenit naué 
alexan centurio ille nauigantem in italia 

Et inposujit nos εἴ cum tarde nauigaremus per aliquos 
dies ujenimus gnidum ‘et inde cum tulissemus lege 

Ἡ 2 

8 
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tes cretJen deuenimus in portum bonum ubi anchis 
15 uitas erjat "εἰ cum plures dies illic fecissemus et iam 

set perijculosa nauigatio eo quod et ieiunium t 
isset 7: accesit paulus "dicen* uiri “deo nos cum ini 

magna 6]: iactura non tantum nauis sed et anim 
nostrarjum nauigare incipere ‘“'gubernator aul 

30 et magis|ter nauis cogitabant nauigare "si forte poss 
uenire pJhoenicem in portum qui est cretae co 
tiebat ijllis magis centurio quam paulis uerbis ' 

cum flaret] auster tulimus celerius et suble**bar 

xxvii 1-13. 

In the Apocalypse, on a further examination of the MS, by carefi 
following Berger throughout, I have been able, with regard to the ot 
pages, to complete the little that he left undone, and to correct one 
two misprints :-—/o/. 118 werso, The whole of the first line was wril 
in red; //. 2, 3serJuanda; 2.17 ego-d-et-- Fold 11828 lajna- 
nix; 4 9. uos (=uox). Fol 115 2 7 tuba (om, in); ὁ 18 uo 
[tubae tri, Fo/. 121 ἃ 21 persejcutus. Fo/. 130 uerso /. 1 supra (a 
super) ; ὁ 9 uotroos ; 4 14 utquae (corr. usque) ; ἐδ. istadio- m+ ἃ. 

In the Acts there are also a few corrections to be made: Fo/. 
uerso il, 4, 5 adspic[e dixit] et contemplare ; ἃ 21 et dixit(+ et), 4 
113 ὦ, 13 et tenuerunt (+ et); Δ 15 tamen ex eis qui. δ 113 me 
4. 14, τὸ agnosce[bant e]is- (sic); ὁ 16 conlo|cuti; 4 ar diuulgent 
(e spatio) ; 4, 2a [mur eis ultrja non loqui. Fo/. 119 uerso ἃ 2 et ( 
conspectu ; ἢ 5 annuntiantes ; / 7 contentio; 4 8 cottidiano; ἢ, τα 1 
(Berger lapsu nos); /. 15 adse[ruientes. Fol. 125 uerso Wl. 3, 4 O[n 
sleruastis; Δ 20 hirosollimis ; /. 23 portauer)unt (wf uidetur e spai 
Fol. τοῦ Δ 1'pajUore (Berger Uere); 4 13 tridum (sic) nibil uidfe 
4. 16, 17 respon[dens ait ijta dite; ὁ 17 uicum [qui uoca]tur {με wide 
ὁ sfatio, om, rectus); 1. 21 sti[s. Fol. 126 werso J. 8 -sps+ sto-; ὦ 
ciuum; 4 11 damus(co (sic). Fol, 116 werso 1. 4 con[ticum (α 
pon{ticum); / 11 arteiicio (sic). Fo/. 124 Δ 7 numerus[militum; ἃ 
rogamus uos ho[e; Δ 21 erimus ad ne[candum, Fol. 124 werso ὦ 
Nit ad cas]tra; 4 8 manu-; // 10, 11 conuer[it rogajret te (a 
conuen[it) ; 4 20 nocte] usq; (uf uidetur ὁ spatio); ὦ, 21 ad hora. ἢ 
127 /, 7 passiuilis, /. 9 orauit exclamauit ; Δ 10 littere; /. 11 s[ed mag 
4. 12 aute[m omnib- ; / 23 eum ad[caesarem iudicauit (ε spaéza). 

E.S.B 
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that L and S represent a 
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editor. What that editor's object was is not clear. The Minor Prophe 
are arranged as in the Vulgate,—the same arrangement is found in th 
Egyptian version, if Tattam’s edition of the Minor Prophets is reliable,- 
and the Major are inserted among them in a more or less chronologic 
position.’ Possibly the whole is an attempt to arrange them chron 
logically. However that may be, there is no doubt that V’s order | 
correct, and that in this particular there is no difference between Cosms 
and the Chronicon. 

2. The paragraphs on Zacharias, Elizabeth, Mary, Simeon, an 
Christ, which are omitted by the Chronicon Paschale, are also abser 
from V, and as the quire is complete without them, a lacuna can hard) 
be assumed. They are probably interpolations by the same editor wh 
transposed the Prophets. 

3. Dr Mercati following the edition states that ‘to Haggai (and als 
to St Matthew) the παραγραφή is wanting, while Isaiah has not one onh 
but two, the second being identical with the παραγραφή to Malachi 
All of these mistakes are adopted from the inferior MSS and at 
corrected by V. Haggai indeed, so far from being defrauded of h 
παραγραφή, is most liberally treated. After the text on him follows 
picture of the temple, and under it the words οὗτος ὅ ναός ἔστιν ὁ ὑπὸ Zop 
βάβελ κτισθεὶς μετὰ τὴν ἐπάνοδον περὶ οὗ ὁ Ζαχαρίας λέγει " al χεῖρες Zop 
βάβελ ἐθεμελίωσαν τὸν οἶκον τοῦτον" καὶ ai χεῖρες αὐτοῦ ἐπιτελέσουσιν αὐτόν 
περὶ οὗ καὶ οἱ Ἰουδαῖοι τῷ Κυρίῳ ἔλεγον (-wv V) ἐν τεσσαράκοντα καὶ ξξ ἕτεσ 
ἀκοδομήθη (οἰκ- V) ὁ ναὸς οὗτος καὶ σὺ ἐν τρίσσιν (sic !) ἡμέραις ἐγερεῖς αὖτόν 

ΠΑΡΑΡΡΑΦΗ. καὶ οὗτος εἰς πρόσωπον Ζοροβάβελ τὰ κατὰ τὸν Δεσπότη 
Χριστὸν προμηνύει δι᾿ οὗ γίνεται πάντων τῶν ἐθνῶν ἡ σωτηρία. 

Of these the latter seems to be the actual παραγραφή to Haggai, tt 
former a supplementary note occasioned by the mention of Zerubbabel i 
the text on Haggai. It is quite in Cosmas’s manner to add such note 
where there is particular reason for them. Probably the greater part τ 
the shorter notes were, as Dr Mercati suggests, and as an examinatio 
of the MSS abundantly proves, added not in the text but in the margi 
though in most cases, I think, by Cosmas himself. 

Matthew has the ITAPATPA®H. Kai οὗτος οὐ τῆς παλαιᾶς ἀλλὰ τὶ 

νέας διαθήκης κῆρυξ, ὃς συνέγραψεν ἡμῖν πῶς τε καὶ πότε ἐτέχθη καὶ ἐκ rin 
6 τῆς δευτέρας καταστάσεως ἀρχηγός, τούτεστιν ὃ Δεσπότης Χριστός, καὶ ὅπι 
ἐπολιτεύθη καὶ ἀπεκτάνθη καὶ ἀνέστη καὶ εἰς οὐρανοὺς ἀπελήλυθεν, ἔνθα ἐστ 
τῆς δευτέρας καταστάσεως ἡ πολιτεία" δύξα τῷ ἐξ ἀρχῆς ἑτοιμάσαντι © 
προκαταγγεΐλαντι περὶ τούτων Θεῷ καὶ νῦν πληρώσαντι καὶ πληροῦντι. ἀμή 

The second παραγραφή on Isaiah is not found in V. 

* Almost the same order is found in Junilius Africanus de Jnst. reg. div. leg. 134 
only Isaiah and Zephaniah are differently placed. Cf. Kihn Theodor von Mopsuest 
und Junilins Afr. p. 356 ; Swete Introd. to O, T. in Greek p. 207. 



filled from Chron. 32. 13 8q., does not appear to 
All three MSS have after the word ὑποπίπτει a 

V and S this is followed by the words τοῦτο 
δέ, continuing as in the edition. There is no 

EE agen tie geag> 

t. Practically the text is the same in both authors. 

Text oF ΟΝῈ or Sr Antony's LErrers. 

πο ark the ctiginel test, of one of St Antony's 
in the 7-7. δ. vii 540 (July 1906), I was un- 

ener Se Coptic than the Latin resign 

tina Coptic in ithe seme onder as the origital, 
Εν ek Eatin, vision. Again the Arabic (p. 1009) 
of the 4th (Latin 7th) letter, which the Latin omits. 

on to the unfortunate misdivision of the following 
ptic text of my article; p. 540, |. 1 ememarpoc, |, 2 
1 5 wavcont, 
the end of 1, 8, p. 543, should be omitted. 

E. Ο, Winstept, 

Ὁ ECCLESIASTICORUM DOGMATUM: 
ENDA TO ¥.7.5S. vii 78-99. 

above subject in the number of the JournaL 
tional material has come into my hands which 



in Griqualand East, explains that he is writing far away from 
Be Laceaging that very tev ot seo ee 1 

I have ventured to take the liberty of trantoribing for the J: Τ᾿ . 
what he has written. It did not seem fair to deprive the world o 
of one of its too rare opportunities of profiting by the wealth 
Puller’s learning. Secondly, I owe it to the kindness of 
Pietro Guidi of Lucca that I am able to give a specimen of th 

ment which, though its exact date is unfortunately not known, is Οἱ 
Gallic and certainly not later than about 500 4.p,—the Statula 
siae antigua, Lastly, 1 have a few corrections and additions to ma 
in my list of MSS of the Zrder, as well as in ere Ἢ 
visionally printed. 

; = 
(Extracts from Letter written by Rev. F. W. Puller, S SJE) 

‘It seems clear that the author, whether he be a Greek or a Latin, i 
was fairly well informed both about Greek and about Latin ecclesiastical 
literature. No doubt he may have got a good deal of hia information 
about ante-Nicene writers from Eusebius’s History, and I have no means 
at present of detecting whether he read his Eusebius in the original 
Greek or in Rufinus’s translation, But he knows the opinions of post- 
Nicene Greek-speaking authors like Marcellus [of Ancyra?] (c. iii), 
Eunomius Aetius and Macedonius (c. iv), Didymus (c. xix), Diodorus 
[of Tarsus ?] (c. viii), Nestorius (c. ν), Eutyches (c. ii), Apoiioae (c.ii), 
and other Apollinarians (“quidam Syrorum,” c. xv). On the other 
hand, he also knows the opinions of Latin writers of the fourth and fifth 
centuries, such as Lactantius (c, xxiv), Jovinian (c. χχχίν), Helvidius — 
(c, xxxv), Vigilantius (c. xxxix), “Cirillus et aliqui Latinorum” (c. xiv), and 
the Luciferians, a Latin sect (c. xiv). The name “Arabs” in δ, xvi 
seems to me to contain a reference to St Augustine Liber de Haeresiius 
©. 83 (opera ed. Bened. tom. viii col. 24, Venet. 1733). 

“All this multifarious learning would seem to me to fit in with the 
idea that the author of the iver was Gennadius of Marseilles, the author 
of the continuation of St Jerome’s de Viris Z/lustribus. Anyhow, the 



n heresies. 
d discover which of these two views is the 

sed, it seems most probable that the author 

s:—‘* Pascha, id est Dominicae resurrectionis sol- 
n vernalis aequinoctii et sextaedecimae /unae 
ri.” Now, if 1 am not mistaken, the Eastern 

th century followed the Alexandrian rules for the 
r, whereas Latins for the most part followed the 
Duchesne tells us (Origines du culte chrétien, ed. 3, 

ἘΣ ΔΡΣΑΣ ΤΣ que le dimanche de 
mois lunaire, avant fe 16 de ce mois, tandis 
avoir Piques dés le 15”. It follows that 

followed the Roman rule for the calculation of 

TT Lae 

“ecclesiae lex” in regard to articles of faith. 
used a Western creed confirms the view that 

gly corroborated by his treatment of confirmation 
connected rite for the reconciliation of heretics. In 
ἃ person who is being confirmed, he says :—‘*Ille 

ontificis] accipit Spiritum Sanctum.” Here there 
D chrism, and the receiving of the Holy Ghost is 
tou laying on of hands. Now I know no post- 

¢ East for the use of the laying on of hands in 
less for attributing the gift imparted in Confirma- 
position of hands, In the post-Nicene East 

ered by unction with the consecrated μύρον, 
baptismal service, which includes the adminis- 
n, there is no trace of the laying on of hands. 

ng on of hands may indeed be found in the Greek 
and xix: but of course in those passages the 
such a reference, and it would be quite unsafe 

ying on of hands was used in the Eastern Church of 
Possibly references to the post-baptismal imposition 

found in post-Nicene Alexandrine writers, though 
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I know of none such: anyhow, a post-baptismal imposition of hands 
retained in the Coptic baptismal offices. προέχον ἐν 
eccl. dogmatum was certainly not an Alexandrine. No Catholic & 
Alexandria would have called St Denys the Great ‘fons Arrii’, as οὐκὶ 
author does in chapter iv. 4 

‘On the other hand, the laying on of hands is given great prominence 
in Western references to Confirmation during the whole of the patristic 
period. ; 

“I noticealso that in chapter xl the word “ pontificis” occurs, thoughs 
it is enclosed in brackets. If the word is authentic, it supplies a freshe 
confirmation of the Western provenance of the Liber. At Rome and ins 
most parts of the West the bishop has always been the ordinary minister 
of Confirmation. In the East the μύρον is and ee 
administered by a priest. 

‘Passing now from Confirmation proper to the rite of 
persons baptized in the Name of te παῖ by heretic, ἢ motos tat 
in chapter xxi our author, speaking of adults, requires them to confess 
first the orthodox faith, and then adds :—“ purgati iam fidei integritate 
confirmentur manus inpositione.” ‘Those words exactly describe the 
Roman usage, whereas the usage of the Eastern Church generally, and 
of the Constantinopolitan Church in the time of Gennadius of C. in 
particular, was to reconcile heretics, whose baptism was allowed, by 
chrismation. The usage of the Constantinopolitan Church in the time 
of Gennadius is set forth in a letter still extant addressed by a cleric 
of Constantinople to Martyrius of Antioch about a. p, 460; see Dr 
Bright's Motes on the Canons of the first Sour General Councils, edition 
of 1882, pp. 104, 105. On the various modes of reconciling heretics 
see Morinus de Poenitentia ix 7-11; and for fuller details Morinus de 
Confirmatione may be fruitfully consulted. 

‘ But our author, in the same twenty-first chapter, when speaking of 
the reconciliation of children baptized validly by heretics, Says — 
“‘Respondeant pro illis qui eos offerunt iuxta morem baptizandi, et sic 
manus inpositione et chrismate communiti eucharistiae 
admittantur.” Here we have both the laying on of hands and the 
chrism, and such was in fact the mode of reconciliation used in parts of 
Gaul and of Spain in the fifth and following centuries: Morinus has 
shewn this (see references given above). 

‘I doubt if chrism was ever used at Rome in the rite of reconciliation. 
‘T think, therefore, that the author of our Ziéer probably lived in Gaul 

or Spain. This again suggests the possibility of the author being 
Gennadius of Marseilles. He cannot be Gennadius of ̓ Οὐπμα ροῦν: 
that suggestion is disproved by chapter xxi. 

‘It was in southern Gaul and in northern Spain that Vigilantius 
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‘Propagated opposition to the veneration of relics, I doubt if Vigilan- 
elsewhere. 

ihe th century. At Marseilles especially Cassian’s influence during 
en) τὸ here ευδεὰ to dow men'a minds 

the more extreme forms of predestinarianism. 
_ ‘Chapters vi and xxiy shew that the author of the Lider was much 
rena σπου and was 2 sirong opyoneat of 
ι + and chapter vi in particular shews that he regarded the 

‘the Apocalypse as a “ dreamer”, and his teaching as fabulous. 
Sige Getaadine of Marseilles in his de Viris Z@ustribus informs us that 
“mong the books which he had written was one entitled “De mille 

 eeanit ef de Apocalypsi beati Joannis”. This fact seems to supply 
= strong corroboration of the theory that the author of the Lider was 

uthor of the Zider mentions in chapter ii certain heretics whom 
s “ Timothiani”, presumably (as pointed out in Δ 7: 5. vii 88) 

sans of Timothy Aclurus. Unless I am mistaken, the name 
ini” is a name of rare occurrence. It is therefore very 
that “Timothianum dogma” occurs in the 81st, and 
ΠΡ 106. 93Π|,, chapter, of the de Viris Iilustribus of 

-- οἵ Marseilles. 

ul 
of the Liber Ecclesiasticorum Dogmatum 

1 Samm one ie bien et filium et spiritum sanctum : 
quod filium habeat, filium eo quod habeat patrem, spiritum 
‘can ex patre et filio. pater est ergo principium deitatis, 

uam non fuit nisi deus, ita numquam non fuit non 
‘spiritus sanctus, quia non est ex nihilo sed ex deo 5 

a5; non confusam in unam personam trinitas, ut Sabellius 
parata aut diuersa in natura diuinitas, ut Arrius blasphemat, τὸ 

ona pater, alter in persona filius, alter in persona spiritus 

en ‘non pater’ and ‘nee factum’ an omission by hormioeotelenton 
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sanctus, unus natura in sanctam trinitatem deus pater et βίας et spiri 
sanctus. 

Th Bon peter Cosson eteenale, στο τ στ} 
tantum ; ut qui erat in diuinitate patris filius, ipse fieret in homini 
hominis matris filius, ne filii nomen alterum transiret qui non es 
natiuitate filius, dei ergo filius hominis factus est filius, natus secundi 

5 ueritatem naturae ex deo dei filius, et secundum ueritatem naturae 
homine hominis filius, ut ueritas geniti non adoptionem non | 
appellationem, sed in utraque natiuitate fii nomen nascendo haber 
et esset uerus deus et uerus homo unus filius. non est ergo ἄν 
christos neque duos filios, sed deum et hominem unum filium, qui 

το propterea et unum genitum dicimus, manentem in duabus substant 
sicut ei naturae ueritas contulit, non confusis naturis neque immix 
sicut Timothiani uolunt, sed societate uniti. deus ergo hominem } 
sumpsit, homo in deum transiuit, non naturae uersibilitate sicut Tertuli 
Apolinaristae dicunt, sed dei dignatione; ut nec deus mutaretur 

15 humanam substantiam assumendo hominem, nec homo in divin 
glorificatus in deo; quia mutatio uel uersibilitas naturae et demi 
tionem et abolitionem substantiae facit. natus ergo dei filius 
homine; non per hominem, id est ex uiri coitu, sicut Ebion dit 
sed carne ex uirginis corpore trahens, et non de caelo secum affere 

30 sicut Marcion Origenes et Eutyches; neque in phantasia, id est absc 
carne, sicut Valentinus, neque docesi, id est putatiue imaginatum, } 

corpus uerum ; non tamen carnem ex carne, βίους Marcianus, sed ue 
deus ex diuinitate et uerus homo ex carne. unus filius, in diuinil 
uerbum patris et deus, in hominem anima et caro: anima non abs 

25 Sensu et ratione, ut Apollinaris, neque caro absque anima, ut Anomt 
sed anima cum ratione sua et carne cum sensibus suis, per quos sen 
ueros in passione et ante passione suae carnis dolores sustenuit. 

Til. Neque sic est natus ex uirgine, ut deitatis initium homo nascer 
acceperit, quasi antequam nasceretur ex uirgine deus non fuerit, si 
Enathemon et Berillus docuerunt, sed aeternus deus homo ex uirg 
natus est. 
TI. Nihil creatum aut seruiens in trinitatem credamus, ut 1 

Dyonisius fons Arii; nihil inaequale, ut Eunomius; nihil gra 
aequale, ut uult Aetius; nihil anterius posteriusue aut minus, ut Arri 
nihil extraneum aut officiale alteri, ut Machedonius ; nihil persuasi 

5 aut subreptione insertum, ut Manicheus ; nihil corporeum, ut Meliti 
Tertullianus ; nihil corporaliter effigiatum, ut Antropomorfus et Vai 
nus; nibil sibi inuisibile, ut Origines; nihil creaturis a | 
Fortunatus ; nihil moribus uel uoluntate diuersum, ut Marcion; 
UL ag. Set daca fy wscsad baad 

Tertuliani : all or part of this word added by second hand, 

i 
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€x frinitatis essententia a creaturarum natura deductum, ut Plato et 
Tertulianus ; nihil officio singulare nec alteri communicabile, ut ro 

Ongines ; nihil confusum, ut Sabellius: sed totum perfectum, quia 
totum ex uno et unum; non tamen solitarium, ut presumunt Praxeas 
¢Siluanus, Pentapolitana doctrina damnabilis. 
V. Homousion ergo in diuinitate patri filius, homousion patri et filio 

Spiritus sanctus, homousion deo et homini unus filius, manens deus in 
homine suo, in gloria patris desiderabilis uideri ab angelis ; sicut pater et 
Spiritus sanctus adoratur ab angelis et ab omni creatura non homo propter 
deum uel Christus cum deo, sicut Nesturius blasphemat, sed homo in 5 
deum et in homine deus. 

VI. Erit resurrectio mortuorum hominun, sed una et insemel ; non 

Prima iustorum et secunda peccatorum, ut fabula somniator, sed una 
Omnium. et si id resurgere dicitur quod cadit, caro ergo nostra in 
Uneritate resurgit, sicut in ueritate cadit; et non secundum Origenem 

immutatio corporum erit, id est non aliud nouum corpus pro carne sed 5 
adem caro eé. 

The Lucca MS numbers fifty-six chapters in all, but the last is the 
same as in my printed text. The colophon runs ‘Explicit diffinitio eccle- 
ssiasticorum docmatum. deo gratias’ (fol. 234 δ). I have not thought 
it necessary to preserve the punctuation (such as it is) of the MS. 

The extracts above printed shew that the Lucca MS, as we should 
xpect from the appearance of the name of Gennadius in its title, 

belongs definitely to the group of MSS which present a secondary or 
revised text: its treatment of the doctrine of the Holy Spirit in chapter 
1, and its addition of various proper names in chapters ii and iv, are 
Quite enough to prove this. But its age gives it a certain value in all 

those portions which the reviser left untouched of the original treatise : 
and it is almost the only MS which I have yet found to preserve the 
true form of the name Anomaeus (Anomeus) in chapter ii, where all 
MSS of the best family write Anomocus or the like." 

Ill 

Extract from the STATUTA ECCLESIAE ANTIQUA. 

(Canones apostolorum et conciliorum saeculorum ἐ v Ui vit, 
ed. H. T. Bruns, p. 140.) 

L Qui episcopus ordinandus est antea examinetur .. . . si in dogmatibus 
©Celesiasticis exercitatus, et ante omnia si fidei documenta verbis simplici- 

bus adserat, id est Patrem et Filium et Spiritum sanctum unum deum 

ἢ The Verona MS, also belonging to the Gennadius group, has ‘ Anomius’: the 
Reichenau MS Aug. cix of the same group gives ‘Eonomius', corrected to 
Eunomius’. 
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esse confirmans, totamque trinitatis* deitatem coessentialem et consu 
§stantialem et coaeternalem et omnipotentem? praedicans, si singulare 
quamque in trinitate personam plenam deum ἡ, si incarnationem divina 
non in Patre neque in Spiritu sancto factam sed in Filio tantum cred: 
ut qui erat in divinitate Dei Patris Filius ipse fieret in homine homini 
matris filius, deus verus ex Patre, homo® verus ex matre, carnem ) 

so matris visceribus habens et animam humanam rationalem ; simul ini 
ambae naturae®, id est Deus et homo, una persona, unus filius, un 
Christus, unus creator’ omnium quae sunt et auctor et dominus 
rector® cum Patre et Spiritu sancto omnium creaturarum, qui passus ! 
vera carnis passione, mortuus vera corporis sui morte, resurrexit ve 

15 carnis suae resurrectione et vera animae resumptione, in qua veni 
iudicare vivos et mortuos. 
quaerendum etiam ab eo, si novi et veteris testamenti, id est leg 

et prophetarum et apostolorum, unum eundemque credat auctorem > 
deum ; si diabolus non per conditionem sed per arbitrium factus } 

20 malus. 
quaerendum etiam ab eo, si credat huius quam gestamus et n¢ 

alterius carnis resurrectionem, si credat iudicium futurum et receptun 

singulos pro his quae in carne gesserunt vel poenas νεῖ gloriam*, 
nuptias non improbet, si secunda matrimonia non damnet, si carniu 

25 perceptionem non culpet, si paenitentibus reconciliatis communicet, 
in baptismo omnia peccata, id est tam illud originale contractum qua 
ila quae voluntarie admissa sunt, dimittantur, si extra ecclesia 
catholicam nullus salvetur.. . 

Here the phrase ‘in dogmatibus ecclesiasticis’ in line 1 recalls tt 
title of the Zier. Points of contact more or less definite may t 
found in line 3 ( = Zid. eccl. dogm. i 1), line 6 ( =ii 1), line g (= 
18, 25), line τα (= ii 26), lines 21-23 (= vi 3-8), line 24 ( = xxx 
1, 2): but whatever doubt may exist in other cases, the words | 
lines 8, 9 ‘ut qui erat in diuinitate dei patris filius ipse fieret in homit 
hominis matris filius’ are an indubitable echo of chapter ii line 21 
the Ziber; and what is specially interesting, they represent the te 

already in the form of the ‘Gennadian’ revision, for the words ‘ patri: 
‘matris’ occur in my three Gennadius MSS—Lucca 490, Verona 
(58), Carlsruhe Augiensis cix—but in none (so far as I know) of tt 
anonymous or of the Nicene group. It is clear, therefore, that Caesarit 
of Arles, or whoever it was who drew up the code of the Statwfa ecelesi 

* aliter in trinitate. ‘ 5 al, coomni 
* al. add, et totas tres personas unum deum, * al, in hominis natura, 
* al, ct homo. * al. simul in co ut utriusque naturae. 
7 al, creaturarum, 5 al, creator, * al, praemia, 
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antigve, knew and used the Zier not in its original but in its ‘Genna- 
os But Caesarius of Arles is very near, both in time and 

to Gennadius of Marseilles: and I am therefore completely 
i the ‘Gennadius’ group of MSS may be trusted when they 
‘Gennadius of Marseilles for the author of the Zi%er in the 
form in which they give it. It follows that the original form 

Liber, as restored in the text printed last year in the JouRNAL, 
bearier than Gennadius—unless indeed it was a juvenile and anony- 
“mous production of Gennadius’s own pen. But it cannot be earlier 
than 450; and, as Father Puller shews, it was no doubt Gallic, 

Iv 

The only correction which I have to make in my list of MSS 
δ. vii 81-87) refers to two MSS of the Gennadius group which 

Icited doubtfully within square brackets—no, [ro] Munich lat. 14468, 
and no, [11] Munich lat. 14461, It occurred to me afterwards that 
twas from these two MSS that Caspari had published (Kirchenhistorische 
Anecdote, Christania, 1883, pp. xix-xxiii, 301-304) what he entitled 
Sin Gennadius von Massilia beigelegtes Glaubensbekenntniss. Although 

; jtract depends on the Liber ecclesiasticorum dogmatum, and begins 
same words, it is not identical with it; and the two MSS which 

| φαίη it should, therefore, be withdrawn from my list.* 
| on the other hand, I have one to make to the Nicene 
| goup, and one to the anonymous group, of MSS. To Mr Ommanney’s 

Dissertation on the Athanasian Creed pp. 145-148 I owe the reference 
to Paris lat. 2341, saec. ix, a bulky volume of creeds and doctrinal 
tratises,? among which the Zider is included under the title ‘ Dogma 

"Caspar να of opinion that the tract was not a genuine work of Gennadius, but 
f ositior ‘of some Frankish theologian during the Adoptionist controversy 

er decades of the eighth century, His view is contested in the just 
pork of Father Brewer of Feldkirch Konmnodian von Gaza, ein Arelaten- 

el aus der Mitte des finften Jahrhunderts (Forschungen zur 
‘Literatur- und Dogmengeschichte vi 1, 2: Paderborn, 1906) pp. 217- 

has, I am given to understand, completely demonstrated his main 
of 

ding the Gennadian authorship of Caspari’s tract: but he is over-hasty in 
ions about the Liber καί. dogm.—he has not seen my paper in the 
-and in particular in impugning Caspari’s statement that the Lider in its 

rm taught the doctrine of the Single Procession of the Holy Spirit from 
| When Caspari appealed to the ‘uralte Cod. Bob. Ambros.’ he meant 

, not, as Brewer supposes, Ambros. G 58 sup. saec. ix-x, but Ambros. 
Ὁ sia sup. sacc. vii-viii. 
"Mr Sou ‘informs me that, in the opinion of Dr Holder of Carlsruhe—to 

ο magnificent catalogue of the Reichenau MSS at Carlsruhe 
‘to call attention—the MS came from Reichenau. 
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sanctorum patrum trecentorum decem et octo congregatis aput Nice 
Bithiniae’ : the Sos of the tile of eos trenton seat Tn 5 
lat, 2076, no, 1 in my ‘Nicene’ list. A still earlier text of the 
but unfortunately only a fragment, I came across in the library 

Metz, in cod. 134, of the eighth (perhaps the end of the eighth) c 
After the gathering signed E three gatherings are unfortunately lo 
the next (signed I) commences in chap. 46 of the Zier with the wor 
‘saluari quod perierat’, and ends, as my text does, with chap. 54, th 
colophon being simply expr..poGma. I should conclude from the 
colophon that the MS belonged to the anonymous group : of. nowt) 
of that group, St Gall 230, EXPLIC . DOGOMA, ν᾿ 

Of MSS contained in my list I have since had an opportunity « 
examining Laon 113 fol. 434 (no, 15 of the anonymous ge 
should be dated, I think, rather saec, x or ix-x than with the catalogue 
saec. ix. The MS is one of unusual interest, and contains an 
apparently unpublished treatise on the doctrine of the Trinity: 
its text of the Liter is bad, or at any rate is far removed from 

the best MSS. It contains fifty-five chapters in all, the last two of 2 
text being run into one. 
Two of the manuscripts which I have collated of the a 

group contain additional matter at the end of the treatise, which ἴοι 
completeness’ sake I add at this point. 

(a) Cod. Berolinensis Phillips lat. 84 gives the last chapter of the 
Liber in the following enlarged form (I correct its orthography and its 
obvious blunders) :— 

* Propter nouellos legislatores, qui ideo animam tantum ad imaginem 
Dei creatam dicunt et, quia Deus incorporeus recte creditur, etiam 
anima incorporea esse credatur, libere confitemur iuxta diuinae scripturac 
relationem integrum hominem qui ex anima constat et carne ad imagine 

8. Dei factum—illam imaginem qua postea homo factus est Deus, dicente 
apostolo ET REGNAVIT MORS AB ADAM VSQVE AD MOYSEN ETIAM Ih 
EOS QVI NON PECCAVERVNT IN SIMILITVDINEM PRAEVARICATIONIS ADAT 
QVI EST FORMA FVTVRI, id est Christi nouissimi Adam, qui in form: 
qua erat quandoque hominem adsumpturus praeformauit primum 

το Adam; confirmante hoc ipsum apostolo ubi dicit vik QVIDEM NOs 
DEBET VELARE CAPVD SVYM, QVIA GLORIA ET IMAGO DEI EST, MVLIES 
AVTEM GLORIA VIRI EST. in animis sexuum diuersitas non est, si una it 
masculo et femina anima est, t sicut et uir estt. quomodo uir dicetu) 
IMAGO esse DEI, femina 1MAGO ΥἹΕΙ͂, nisi quod Christus Deus creato) 

τῷ hominis, gui Aominis* formam adsumpturus postea erat, uirum ac 
imaginem suam praefigurauit, femina uero ex uiro sumpta wir 

1 Thave conjecturally added the words ‘qui hominis’ which seem necessary ἴ 
complete the sense : they might have been omitted by Aomorofeleuton. 



a oat a lat altar fol. 164, that 
Lag of capituda prefixed to the treatise 

pees waiters eet substantia 
τ 6 subsistit, sensu, uoluntate, cogitatione, 

Sadler conaliim wl cogitationem : sapientia 
as ad difinitionem. haec substantia ueluti pelle 

u ἘΠΕῚ] 2 

b tebitative text printed last year, ioheean 
collation of the following MSS of the ‘anony- 
ibro ee ne eae 

I 
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c. xxx |, 2 for ‘retinetur' read ‘ retentetur’, 
1. 3 omit the clause printed within square brackets ‘alioquin . 

castitas’, 
¢, xliii 1. 3 for ‘uitae conditione’ read ‘uita conditionis’. 
c. xlvi 1. 3 for ‘qui decreuit’ read ‘quo decreuit *. 

c. lil, 6 after ‘mobilitate’ add ‘ et mutabilitate’. 

C. H, Turner— 

A SUPPOSED HOMILY OF EUSEBIUS OF 
CAESAREA. 

Tue Coptic papyrus of the British Museum, Or. 5001, contains == 
fol. pi. “ Eusebius of Caesarea, On the Canaanitish Woman ... Bega? 
‘Great is the storm (χειμών) but it has not been able to prevent (xwAve== 
the joy of those who have come. The Church overcomes all Iam! 
trials. As the furnace the gold, so affliction benefits the soul that 
fitted for it. Yesterday Paul prepared his table for us, to-day Matthew.’ 
ἅς, See the analysis in Crum Catalogue of the Coptic Manuscripts 4 
the British Museum (1905) pp. 63, 64. 

The commencement and the contents agree exactly with the hom 
of St John Chrysostom, in dimissionem Chananaeae (Migne P. G. li 44 
460), Πολὺς ὁ χειμών, ἀλλὰ τὴν προθυμίαν τῶν παραγενομένων ob duende” 
«+ + χθὲς τοίνυν ὁ Παῦλος τὴν τράπεζαν ἡμῖν παρέθηκε, σήμερον 6 Ματθαῖκα 
κτλ, 

Thus this supposed sermon of Eusebius of Caesarea ‘in σαρραδοοσῖς ἡ 
according to the Coptic title is simply a Sahidic version of Chrysoston== 
homily, just as the /ider de mudiere chananaea of Bishop Lawrence {8888 
mellifluous of Novara (Migne F. 2. Ixvi 116-124) is really the ancie== 
Latin version of the same homily; cf. Haidacher in Zertschrift f= 
hatholische Theologie xxx (1906) p. 183. Other writings of Chrysosta== 
exist in a Coptic translation ; cf. Fr. Rossi in Memorie della R. Academe 
di Torino Series I1 xxxix, part 2, pp. 100 sqq. and xl, pp. 116 sqe— 
and Crum of, aif. nos. 171, 1; 177; 981; 982. 

G. MErcati.—— 
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TRACES OF A SAYING OF THE DIDACHE. 

Ov the precept "I8pwrdrw ἡ ἐλεημοσύνη σου κτέ there are notes by two 
Miters in the last number of this Journax (vol. vii pp. 557, 593 ἢ. The 
ἀπο note brings together ten Latin citations of it, but a word remains 
Ὁ besaid about the discovery of some of them. One of the three given 
ἃς πον was published in 1890. Resch, in a ‘Nachtrag” to Log, 35 in 
DLeeia | (p. 288, 1889), quoted Professor Loofs as having found 
Drndet &c. in Cassiodorus, In a later ‘Nachtrag’ (p. 464 ἢ he gave 
‘Si chmosina &c., as quoted in the new edition of Schaff’s Didache 
fron Piers the Plowman (ed. Skeat), with my ‘Vermuthung’ that δὴ; 
‘Was for Sude/, and Petrus Comestor’s confirmatory Desudet &c. 
On Thursday, March r, 1888, I read a paper on Ἱδρωτάτω κτὲ to the 
ee cea! Society (C. U. Reporter, March 6), and at the 

Dr Skeat quoted Sit eZemosina &c. from Piers the Plowman. 
te Dr Westcott gave me the reference for Bernard’s Desudet 

ὅἄξε; and on the appearance of the Agrapha, in a letter dated Nov. 21, 
wrote, ‘ You will have noticed that Resch, in his treatise on 

"Aypada, refers to Cassiodorus for a Latin quotation of the “ Desudes 
~ ..")like to but not identical with the one in Bernard.’ 

“notes on the Didache published in the Ci/assical Review 
Oct, 1888) 1 wrote thus on ̓ Ιδρωτάτω xré, 

ssor Skeat has called my attention to the following passage 
Φ Plowman (B vii 73) in connexion with the two sayings of the 

ences on that asketh and Let thine alms sweat into thine 

sina tua in manu tua, donec studes cut des. 
gori was a gode man, and bade vs gyuen alle 

eth, for his love that vs alle leneth, 

“The saying Sit elemosina tua &c,, looks like a corruption and, perver- 
sion of Sudet elemosina tua in manus tuas, donec scias cui des? 

Ste ort Gent ne led to the discovery of Comestor’s 
Desuist fee. ae In Sit &c., possibly ‘studes’ 

i 
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isa corrupt survival from the missing Sudef. Some MSS read 
sina in, omitting the first Ava. 

In the Journal of Philology vol. xix 148-172 (July 1890— 
1891), I gave ‘Traces of the Saying in Latin’ from Piers the 
Augustine (2), Cassiodorus, Bernard, and Petrus Comestor. 
Augustine’, I wrote (p. 158), ‘has it in the form vas ee cael 
communicated by an English correspondent to Prof. F. Brown, of New 
York, and published in the Mew York Independent of December τὸ 
1889; and also in a previous passage.’ 

Abaelard (Pierre Abailard), in Dom Ramsay’s citation { 1 7. S, vi 
594), teaches that e/eemosyna is ‘. . , non temere cuilibet porri; 
sed sudef, sicut scriptum est, e/eemosyna in manu tua, donec invenias gu 
dignus sit, &c, (Migne P. Z. clxxviii 569) ; thus giving a negative tut 
to the saying. Others, as Augustine, make it supplement Παντὶ τ 
αἰτοῦντί σε δίδου and inculcate giving also τῷ μὴ αἰτοῦντι. 

Another Latin quotation of δρωτάτω κτὲ has been found by DrSke: 
In his sixth edition of Piers the Plowman (1891) he wrote on Pass 
vii 76, B-text, that there were similar remarks on almsgiving ‘in & 
Compendium by Peter Cantor, who was Bishop of Tournay, a. Ὁ. r1@ 
Accordingly we read in Migne P. 2. ccv 150:— 

‘Cui etiam des, considerandum, iuxta illud poetae : 
Videto cui des, 

Et iterum: Desudet eleemosyna in manu tua &c. (Ecli. xxix). 

Turning to ‘Piers Plowman’, ed. Skeat for the Early English Te 
Society, Part IV (1885), I find the same note on Peter Cantor, who 
Desudet Sec, was thus referred to apparently before any student of ἘΞ 
Didache (ed. Bryennius, 1883) had found that the saying was extant 
Latin. We now know of eleven Latin quotations of it. 

Comestor, ‘the clerke of the stories ’, writes to the following effect, + 
the authority of a ‘traditio Hebraeorum’, in his Historia Scholastia 

- Lib. Deut. cap. 5, de decima secunda (Migne P. Z. excviii 1251 f) :— 
The first annual tithe ‘separabant Levitis: de hac dictum est, Deswe 

cleemosyna in manu tua, donec invenias iustum ἐμὲ des, id est illum C 
debes’. A tithe of the remaining nine parts ‘sibi reservabant’. "Ὁ 
autem ampliora his illis tribus festis expendere volebat, aliqua de bor: 
adhuc separabat,’ etc. Also triennially ‘duabus decimis sublatis 
diximus', they set aside a tithe of the residue ‘in usus pauperuns 
* De hac dictum est, Omnd petent# tribue! 

Thus explained Desudef &c. takes precedence of Omni fetentt tribua 
and imposes a first charge on the produce of a man’s labours. 

Dr Skeat takes ‘Gregori’ to be a mistake for Jerome, Gregory 
saying in the Plowman agreeing with Jerome on Eccles. xi 6 (Miga 
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PL. xiii 1103), ‘ Ne eligas cui bene facias . . . Incertum est enim quod 
opus magis placeat Deo’. Gregory the Great writes in Reg. Past. 
ii20(7. Τ' S. vii 594), ‘Ne sub obtentu largitatis ea quae possident 
inutiliter spargant, audiant quod scriptum est, Sudet e/emosyna in manu 

| he’, 

C. Taytor. 
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HISTORY OF DOCTRINE. 

Le Dogme de la Rédemption, Essai @'étude historique. Par 1) 
J. Riviere. (Paris, Lecoffre, 1905.) 

Tuis book is a valuable contribution to the history of the doctrine 
the Atonement. Issued with the imprimatur of the Archbishop of Albi, 
and dedicated to the author's teachers in the Catholic Institute 
Toulouse, it exhibits many of the best characteristics of the modem 
school of historical theology in the French Church. In some eo 
the author reviews the gradual developement of Christian 
the Atonement, treating successively the evidence of the New Tease 
the Fathers, and the Schoolmen. The book contains a very full and 
complete examination of the chief authorities ; and for future stu: 
materials which are here collected will be most valuable. ‘The exegesis 
of the New Testament is carefully done, and there is an absence of 
overstatement. The principle of the developement of Christian doctrin 
is fully recognized (see especially the author’s remarks on p. 498), and 
the immaturity and imperfection of earlier and individual points of vie® 
are clearly indicated. The author's summaries of the evidence areon the 
whole singularly fair and show great acumen. Throughout his book 
M. Riviére has in view the subjective theories of the Atonement pr 
pounded by Ritschl, Harnack, and Sabatier, and if occasionally bis 
antagonism to them is somewhat too marked, his criticisms in detail a 
often valuable. His own standpoint is clearly indicated in the 
of Catholic teaching with which he prefaces his book, as well as in ma? 
other chapters. It is in the idea of satisfaction as propounded Ὁ! 
Anselm and retouched by Bonaventura and Thomas Aquinas th? 
M. Rivitre finds the final expression of the doctrine of the Atonemet™ 
and the true synthesis in which the various elements of earlier patrist 
thought are combined. Anselm gave to the doctrine its ‘ 
formula’ (p. 498). The treatment of Anselm is one of the most intere* 
ing parts of the book, and though the reader is conscious that M. Rivi& 
holds a brief for his author, much that he says in his defence deserw’ 
attention. He contends that the forensic language employed by Ansel 
must not be taken too literally. It is only a ‘clothing’, ‘a somewls 

too rigid expression of high moral realities ’(p. 313). The language of εἴ 
Cur Deus Homo, moreover, needs to be supplemented by the language ' 
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heretics of the fourth and the fifth centuries in a more 
form than has been possible hitherto, ‘This is a great gain—even if we 
are still unable to unravel the intricacies of the controversies of 
Apollinarius and Nestorius were the centres; and Dr Loofs has 
students of the history of doctrine under a fresh debt of gratitude 
this new work. Of its value there can be no question: the facts οἱ 
the case, as he states them, shew the need of such an edition. The 
only previous collection of JVesforiana is the one which was made 
by Garnier in his edition of Marius Mercator (Paris, 1673), reprinted 
by Migne P.Z. 48. Marius Mercator gives a Latin translation of 
four ‘antipelagian’ sermons, and of five sermones aduersus det genetricen 
Mariam. To these five Garnier added eight others, which he himself 
pieced together out of fragments of Nestorius in Greek in Cyril and the 
Acts of the Council of Ephesus, giving at the same time a Latin version 
made up partly out of the Latin of Marius Mercator’s excerpia ex codi- 
ctbus Nestorii, partly out of the Latin translation of the Ephesine citations 
which he referred to Marius Mercator, and partly—no less than a third 
of the whole—from a sixteenth-century Latin translation of Cyril. And 
Migne, leaving out the Greek text, reprinted the Latin of the thirteen 
sermons as a whole as the work of Marius Mercator. Moreover, many 
fragments which were accessible to him were overlooked by Gamier, 
and other materials have come to hand since his time, including Syriac 
versions. This is Dr Loofs’s ample vindication of the need for a new 
edition. But even as he was concluding his work, fresh materials were 
being brought to light by Dr H. Goussen’s discovery among the 
Nestorians of Persia of a MS containing a work of Nestorius entitled 
Liber Heraclidis, a copy of which he secured for the University Library 
of Strassburg, and of a new Vita Nestorii, both of which are to be 
published. These new sources of information, which may be of higt 
importance, Dr Loofs has not been able to utilize, and therefore be 
only claims for his book that it prepares the way for the complete 
edition of the extant writings of Nestorius which the future must suppl}: 
He notes as necessary preliminaries to such finality, a critical edition of 
Cyril and the Acts of Ephesus, to say nothing of ‘Amobius junior’ and 
the Acts of later Councils, an exhaustive examination of all Syriac MS 
and the publication of all important works which are contained only #™ 
them. This list of desiderafa deserves attention. Dr Loofs has ha 
to content himself for the most part with the older printed Greek an© 
Latin texts, except so far as Syriac fragments can be used. He “πη 
claims to give us careful reprints with variants noted. Within thes# 
limits, however, we really have a new recension of the text. Whereve? 
the original Greek is extant, it alone is printed, if only a fragment ix 
the middle of a sermon extant as a whole in Latin. Of fragment 
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extant only in Syriac a German translation by Dr Kampfimeyer, « 
St Oven literal as possible, is given in the body of the text. The Syriac frag 
ib. ments, based on a transcript by Mr S. A. Cooke from nine or te 
ebe Syriac (monophysite) MSS in the British Museum, are printed in a 
Pita) Appendix. Several of them are of considerable value. 
co ‘The zeal with which the writings of Nestorius were destroyed, i 
ig, tice thedience to the decree of Theodosius, has left us in uncertainty « 

‘ to what he wrote, apart from letters and the sermons ; but some ligt 
nee is thrown upon the question by the discovery of the Lider Heraclid 

and the information about it which, pending its publication, Dr Loo! 
Vict κα isable to give. Written under this pseudonym in order to safeguar 
ἰ Chey it from destruction, it contains a refutation first of earlier heresi¢ 
τ Lan and then of Cyril, with many important documents. To the M 
ere, containing it, ἃ later Nestorian has prefixed a note in which he name 
Sine as the two other chief works of Nestorius, the Zyeopaschites and th 
than Trageedia, and adds to these a fourth with the title Historica. Ebe 
Oren, Jeu, the learned Nestorian of the middle ages (+1318), mentior 
ἕὰ ἃ: still extant (i.e. in Syriac) the Tragedy, the Book of Heraclides, 

letter to Cosmas which was translated in the time of Paullus (+ 535 
DOVES, my nd a prolix liturgy translated by Thomas and Maraba, one book « 
Ψ' Ga letters and one of homilies and sermons. 
ting Spor Of the Zheopaschites only four short fragments are extant; of th 
for a mee Historica nothing is known (Dr Goussen supposes it to have containe 
Tals wee the letters and sermons); the ber tragoediae Dr Loofs identifies wit 
Rone te the liber de historia of which the Synodicon has preserved a fragmen 

4nd from which Evagrius obtained his information about the fortunc 
°f Nestorius subsequently to the year 431. The Liturgy, though 
annot be attributed to Nestorius, and the Book of Heraclides remain 
the letter to Cosmas, possibly not a genuine work of Nestorius (δε 

Ῥ. 86), is lost ; of the letters and sermons there are remains. 1 
cing the fragments and finding places for some of the shorts 
mes, Dr Loofs has been, so far as I can judge, very successful: ce 

of course unattainable. He does not accept Mgr Batiffol 
?Seent proposal (Revue bibligue vol. ix, 1900, pp. 329 ff) to assign 1 
Zestorius a number of sermons which have been attributed to Bas 
ΟΣ Seleucia and others. But it is probable enough that writings « 

< us may be found under the names of orthodox Fathers, an 
wal fis prints, as the only complete work of Nestorius which bhi 

‘S<Sme down to us in the original Greek, one of the ‘five homilies « 
‘Dnysostom’ which were first published by Becher in 1839. 

For a single complete work of Nestorius preserved as such for i 

___* Dr Haidacher has independently claimed this sermon as the work of Nestori) 
‘hathol. Theol. (1905) pp. 196 ff). 

tH] 

"τ ἢ 
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own sake, we must await the publication of the Syriac translation ofits 

Council of Ephesus, the Synodicon aduersus tragoediam Irenaei, the 
writings of Cyril of Alexandria, of Mercator, and of ‘Arnobius 
junior’, the Confestatio of Eusebius of Dorylaeum, the de incarnatione 
Christi of John Cassian, the history of Evagrius, and a few short 
sayings in other orthodox writers. 

They were all concerned to represent the teaching of Nestorius ™ 
the worst light possible, and no one familiar with the methods YY 
which his condemnation was secured will be surprised to find th 
again and again he repudiates the ideas on which the τ 
was based. : 
For example, he seems to accept θεοτύκος in the only sense in wis 

the word is tolerable. ‘Quod solum nominetur de virgine hoc verbe™=" 
propter inseparabile templum dei verbi ex ipsa, non quia ipsa mater * 
dei verbi, nemo enim antiquiorem se parit’ (Loofs, p. 168), ‘Ego aute®™ 
ad hance quidem yocem, quae est θεοτόκος, nisi secundum Apollines='® 
et Arii furorem ad confusionem naturarum proferatur, volentibus dio=—®* 
non resisto’ (p. 181); that is, not ‘tanquam divinitas unigeniti ex sane 
virgine sumpsisset initium’ (p. 185). Et μετὰ πίστεως ἁπλῆς τὸ Ocoria——™ 
προσέφερες, οὐκ dv σοι τῆς λέξεως ἐφθόνησα, τὸν νοῦν ἐξετάζων τοῦ ῥήματα 
(p. 272). Τὸ τὸ θεοτόκος you must add τὸ ἀνθρωποτόκος (p. 301), pe 
dispensationem auferas quae est caput nostrae salutis (p. 309, cf p. 31- =} 
He only objects to θεοτόκος when it is used in a sense which, as = ™ 
thinks, is incompatible with the due recognition of the humanity of 
Lord, or confuses the two'natures which are distinct. for 

And in the fragments extant only in Syriac, and now published feo. 
the first time, Nestorius distinctly asserts the unity of the Persox== 
while he insists against the Theopaschites that each nature retains τ: 
own οὐσία and properties, it is of one Person that he speaks throug” 
out. ‘He who is acknowledged as one Christ in two natures, the 
divine. and the human, the visible and the invisible, will hold teacieen 
judgement that is to be. As therefore there is one Judge in roe 
natures, so also there is one Son in each of the two natures, 
according to the Apostle’s decree (Acts xvii 31) that invisible [naturef ΞΡ 
God the Logos, will hold future judgement in (by) a visible man whoa==<— 
also He has raised from the dead. And there is one Judge in φρο θές 
of the two natures, as also there is one Son in both natures” (p. 330 <<" 
* The unity of the Son is not impaired by the difference of the 
But in like manner as the perishable body is one and the immor==™ 
soul again another, but out of both is constituted one man; so 
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out of the mortal and the immortal, out of the perishable and the im- 

eo ora reoe Greene) ade oon: 
(pp. 330 ἢ, ‘I call Christ perfect God and perfect man—natures 
Thich are not mixed but united’ (p. 332). ‘I say “the Son” and 
acknowledge (? in these two short words) the created nature and the. 
Uncreated’ (p. 335). ‘The Son must not be called “God the Logos” 

Sepurately, and on the other hand “Manhood” separately. For that 
is the same thing as to declare two sons. But the name of sonship is 
& tame common to both natures. I say “the Son” and I teach two 
eatures: I say “the Christ” and I divide neither of the natures in 
He sonship’ (p. 336): cf. also τὸ ‘Xpurrds’ ὡς τῆς ἀπαθοῦς καὶ παθητῆς 

Solas ἐν μοναδικῷ προσώπῳ προσηγορίαν σημαντικήν and τὴν μὲν τῶν 

Sai τὴν τούτων εἰς ἑνὸς προσώπου συνάφειαν (p. 176 ll. 6,15). 
That there was nothing in the teaching of Nestorius which was 

Sxxxcompatible with the Catholic doctrine of the Incarnation would be 

all particulars at least, is certain. We must distinguish between 
estori: ᾿ in the ecclesiastical sense of the word, and the 

teaching of Nestorius. 
The question is not merely one of theological and speculative interest. 

‘The Nestorian Church is still in existence.’ Isolated by excommunica- 
tion from all connexion with Constantinople and the West, it was for 
many centuries the great Church of the far East. Its magnificent 
history and splendid missionary activity, its endurance under un- 
ἐς προ ‘persecution, its undaunted loyalty to the faith received 
from its Fathers, its thoroughly Eastern character, all combine to 
eae unique position. The precise meaning of the Syriac terms 

n which its faith is expressed is uncertain (Ithutha, Qnuma, Kiana, 
sopa); they probably do not correspond exactly (except perhaps 

*parsopa ἢ to any words in any other language. But there seems to 
be no essential ‘unorthodoxy’ either in the writings of the Fathers to 

heres Mission to the Assyrian Christians’, Annwal Report, pub- 
the S.P.C.K. 
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which this Church appeals, or in the conceptions of the Person of our 
Lord which are current among its members. 
The book for which we are indebted to Dr Loofs challenges us to 

a reconsideration of the teaching of Nestorius. I hope I may be 
pardoned for urging in a Journal devoted to cold scientific research 
this further plea for reconsideration. The whole question cannot be 
-settled without the help of Syriac scholars who will give some attention 
to writings of a somewhat later date and perhaps less interesting than 
those which most attract them. 

Persona und πρόσωπον im Recht und im christlichen Dogma, von Dt 
SizcMUND ScHLOssMANN. (Kiel und Leipzig : Lipsius & Tischer, 
1906.) 

No complete history of the terms in which the Christian doctrine of 
the Godhead was expressed in the past has hitherto been attempted. 
DrSchlossmann, Professor of Roman Law in the University of Kiel, has 
now devoted an elaborate monograph to the history of the terms 
ersona and πρόσωπον in Roman law and in early Christian theology, 
and has brought together a mass of evidence, including in his survey 
popular usage as shewn in the Egyptian papyri as well as the codes and 
the jurists and ecclesiastical writers. In undertaking this task he has 

been influenced primarily, I suppose, by the interests of his own parti- 
cular study ; but he has also had in view Dr Harnack’s theory of the 
juristic origin of Tertullian’s usage of the word fersona, a theory which 
he says has been generally accepted by later writers on the subject, in 
spite of some opposition, so that it may be described as ‘ communis 
opinio der Theologen’(p. 120). It is this that gives his work its special 
interest for readers of the Journat. He has himself come to results 

1 He refers to me among others as following Harnack in this opinion (citing 
Texts and Studies vol. vii no. 1 pp. 21). Yet three times in the three pages to 
which he refers I stated clearly my dissent from Dr Harnack's view (e.g. p. 23 

‘it is abundantly clear that, familiar as Tertullian was with the legal usage of the 
terms in question, his conception of stbstantia will not be brought under any such 
limited use"), and in my note on persona I left altogether on one side the specific 
juristic sense of the term. It matters little what my opinion of Dr Harnack’s 
opinion is, but Dr Schlossmann’s inaccuracy on the point (though some other 
references to my own small contribution to the history of the terms are pet 
gratifying) tends to confirm the suspicion, which I indicate above, that his inter- 
pretation of the statements of other writers is not altogether trustworthy, and for 
this reason 1 draw attention to it. As far as I can see Dr Harnack is only followed 
in the assumption that legal conceptions influenced some of Tertullian’s illustrations, 
and I do not think that Dr Schlossmann succeeds in disproving this, 
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strongly adverse to Dr Harnack’s theory, and if his zeal for the truth of 
the conclusion to which his laborious researches have brought him 
leads him to think it more novel in this particular connexion than it 
teally is, there can be no question of the value and novelty of the col- 
lection of materials which he has made and of his study as a whole. 
His 128 pages are packed with extracts from the original sources and 
references to the most recent works which bear upon the questions 
involved in the study. I can only indicate his argument and offer 
ἃ few reflexions which it suggests. 
Persona means originally ‘ mask’ (worn by an actor): then a ‘masked 

Tan’, Plautus Persa Vii 6 is cited as the first occurrence of the word 
in literature (Qui illum Persam atgue omnes Persas atque efiam omnes 
Personas Male di omnes perdant) where the meaning certainly must be 
Something like ‘mummers’, Then in Terence, Zunuchus Prologue, 
it is the ‘type’ of men as depicted in plays. The phrases sersonam 
tdicuius agere, gerere, &c., shew the meaning ‘a certain réle’ or ‘part’, 
Hough in the translation another image is employed which has its 
| etoper Latin equivalent farts alicuius agere—viz. the ‘piece’ or ‘ part?” 
| which the actor has to learn and recite. So personam gerere comes to 

‘more widely in the sense ‘to perform any function in life’, and 
Ξ represent’ another: and this latter sense is often found in the 

Touiistic books. 
_ At first it always has joined with it an appositive genitive, which indi- 

‘Sidualizes the ‘person’, or an explanatory adjectival attribute ; but before 
ΜκιβΈε of Cicero it came to be used absolutely in the current sense of 
man’ or ‘person’. 
Yet even so it is never used as a predicate: it is never merely said of 
ἴῷῦγ existence that it is a fersona, it does not mean ‘a man’, Only 
when men and things are contrasted does emphasis of this kind fall on 
the word, as in the common distinction of different parts of the law as 
relating τοῦ ad personas vel ad res vel ad actiones, 
‘Dr Schlossmann allows, of course, that the fresh meanings which the 

word acquired in the course of the developement of the language did not 
prevent its being used throughout in its earlier senses also. What he is 
concerned to prove is that never in the history of the word, even in the 
later times of the Empire, still less under the Republic or in the first 
centuries of the Empire, did it acquire a technical Jaristic sense, He 
argues that the assumption of such a sense (i.e. a ‘juristic person’, 
a fact of which the law takes cognizance, an existence in the eye of the 

ree an Recksubjett punning Rechsthght) ot oly at. possessing Fee: not only 

justified by the evidence of the law-books but is actually 
refuted by the way in which the word is regularly used in them. 

a 
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So far as a layman can judge evidence of this kind (one really needs 
the opinion of a lawyer with a philological bent), while I find the collec- 
tion of evidence very valuable and the argumentation extremely 
interesting, I think the results are only reached by special pleading, 
Most of the passages are more easily explained on the assumption that ~ 
persona had a special legal sense than on the contrary assumption : 
mere usage in such connexions seems to give it a special shade of 
meaning. The crucial instance is the phrase personam hadere or non 
habere. Servi personam non habent, ‘slaves have no legal status’. Dr 
Schlossmann insists that the phrase must be explained by the original 
sense of the word fersona, viz. mask, or the sense immediately derived 
from it, viz. the réle which any one plays in life. So he renders the 
phrase: ‘Die Sklaven haben keine Rolle’, But he says you must 
supply in thought ‘im Rechtsleben’?, The final interpretation of the 
phrase thus does not differ from its accepted meaning: and so far the 
discussion is of philological rather than actual importance. But though 
we may assume the psychological origin of the usage to be what he 
argues it is: surely, when a word can be used absolutely without its 
being necessary to express the mental qualification, the word itself has 
come to bear a new specific meaning. So in this case persona is used 
alone, without the qualification of ‘in the things of the law’ or ‘in the 
eye of the law’, to mean ‘legal status’, And if fersona could also be 
used in the popular sense of our word ‘person’, then when a lawyer 
used the word it might also naturally mean ‘a person in the eye of the 
law’, and such a legal usage might be in the mind of one who was not 
himself a lawyer. 

There is much else in Dr Schlossmann’s treatise to which I would 
gladly draw attention, for instance, in regard to the term substantia and 
the Greek terms πρόσωπον and ὑπόστασις, and ἀπρόσωπος and ἀνυπόστατος, 
in general, legal, and ecclesiastical writings. He shews throughout 
what I cannot but regard as ingenious perversity and distortion of 
evidence, He bases much of his argument on the well-known fact that 
ὑπόστασις and πρόσωπον are joined together as alternatives by the Cap- 

padocian Fathers and in fifth-century formularies ; and from this use he 
argues that the sense of πρόσωπον must be determined by the (earlier) 
use of ὑπόστασις, and 50 is led to the astounding inference that πρόσωπον 
means ‘existence’, ‘being’ ( Wéesen), and that the Latin word persona 
in its primary theological sense was intended to mean what the Greeks 
meant by ὑπόστασις, whereas the doctrinal history of the fourth century 
shews clearly that, however suitable the word may have been for the 

' This sense of the word is fully expressed by the phrase /egifima persona which 
is found in a number of passages in the Codes, though Dr Schlossmann claims the 
phrase in support of his own thesis. 
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purpose, it was only by a theological conyention that ὑπόστασις was 
narrowed down from its original sense (viz. Wesen) to serve as the 
ὍΣΑΣ αρπημθδε ft the Latin persona; while πρόσωπον, which had 

ΝΠ πα τε shat 
matural guides, the jurists. Dr Schlossmann, a jurist, has failed to 
γαῖ! himself of information given in histories of Doctrine to which he 

‘Accordingly, with regard to the main thesis, I should sum up by 
saying that he has gone too far in his eagerness to refute Dr Harnack. 
‘He will not hear of any juristic influence in the formulation of the 
Catholic doctrine. Persona and suéstantia neither denote any exclusively 
juristic conceptions nor are they technical juristic terms. He even 
Presses the point that * property’ is a commercial rather than a juristic 
Conception, that it is prior to any laws about it, and that the regular 
ποιά for it in popular usage and in the writings of the classical jurists, 
Specially in the time of Tertullian, was dona, not suéstantia. Yet he 
shows that swés/antia was used in this sense of ‘property’, and Tertul- 
ἴῃ may well have had this usage in his mind. 
Again, he disputes the statement that in Roman law one property 

Guld belong to several persons. It is always viewed as the property of 
. Yet the qualifications which he makes of this prin- 

| Siple with regard to the property of the State, the community, or a 
‘seem to me to cover the conception that ‘Godhead’ was 

‘Hovey in which Far, Son, and Holy Spirit had equal rights. 
‘And similarly his partial acceptance of the view that Roman law 

various properties as belonging to one person concedes 
"S=nough for the purpose of the illustration of the Doctrine of the Incar- 
5 --- manhood are represented as 

of the one Person. 
‘That persona and substantia were already current terms in various 

| sother senses is admitted on all hands, and that Tertullian used them in 
| ssome of these other senses is also obvious and has been shewn before, 

And it remains true, as Bishop Bull long before Harnack pointed out, 
‘that it is to him that we owe a series of the most important formulae in 
‘hich the Doctrine of the Church was expressed. 
Dr Schlossmann’s argument seems to me, therefore, to be almost as 

— 
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onesided as the thesis against which it is directed. He complai 
that Tertullian is regarded as a very Pe 
posed that he could not keep clear of legal conceptions in 
about the Doctrine of the Trinity, To regard Tertullian as 
his thought on the subject to be dominated by a single analogy ἢ 
human institutions would shew, of course, singular i incapacity to ap 

one, I suppose, do telling illustrations come more readily from 
of sources, and there is no reason why, even if he were no éuris ὦ 
nor even a causidicus, he should not have availed himself of illu 
from Roman law in his exposition of the Doctrine of the Trinity. 

The value of DrSchlossmann’s work, which must be fully rec 

consists accordingly more in the evidence he has collected tog 
in the use which he makes of it in regard to the particular 
of the doctrinal terms in question. He has abundantly, 
most interesting illustration, proved the non-juristic origin, and 
tinuous usage of the terms; he has not, I think, disproved τὶ 
currency even in Tertullian’s time in a juristic sense. 

J. F. Bernune-Baker. 

ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORY, 

The English Church in the reigns of Elisabeth and James I. By W.H. 
Frere. (London: Macmillan. 1905. 7s. 6d.) 

Mr Frere has written a very interesting book and one full of infor- 
mation often novel and always accurate, but his work suffers from awant 
of sympathy with the generations whose religious fortunes he 
Perhaps if he entered more into their difficulties and the feelings which 
were then inevitable he would be able to give a clearer account of the 
general tendency of national thought in that critical period. As it is, 
we must thank him for a profusion of facts, but he leaves us without 
any satisfactory generalization or even antithesis, and without a 
of the English Church at the moment when it was taking the form which 
it still holds, Mr Frere is so much interested in what the Church has 
come to be and in the evidences, often scanty enough, for the continuity 
of usage that he lays little stress for its own sake on the most significant 
feature of Church life in the Elizabethan age, the vigorous and profound 
reaction against all that was characteristic of the Marian time and in 
general of the older mode in religion, But he is not content with 



we done better to point out that it was inevitable, the times 

ibe men bing wat hey wr, tat μῶρε sd as ὡς em 
gnance to the past ; and since he heartily approves the result he 

Id bh hewn himself at least tolerant of the necessary means. 
‘Adlettante interest in the revival or survival of seemly customs would 
lave been fatal to the end in view. Our people obeyed a true instinct 
when whole counties rejected the surplice; we may even see in the 
‘qualor of their churches an evidence that they were determined to have 
‘future unlike the past. Their leaders were careful in more important 

“matters to preserve their heritage, but a rough work had to be done if 
‘the new step was to be made irrevocable and the centre of English 
tligion was to lie within its circumference ; nor is it quite consistent 
With the spirit of gratitude or of history if we who have entered into 
their labours judge our fathers of the sixteenth century by the standard 
of 1500 or of 1900. We need to contemplate the religious tendencies 
ofthe Elizabethan age as one exemplification among others of that great 
outburst of intellect and action. Perhaps the spirit of adventure in 
teligion is not less creditable than the kindred daring of Drake. Enthu- 
sigm always expresses itself emphatically, and seems to derive strength 
fom the consciousness that it is shocking its adversary. No source of 
tength could be despised in that memorable conflict ; and all who look 
‘ack with gratitude to a robust Laudianism should be grateful also for 
the robust anti-papalism which was its necessary forerunner. 
‘Itseems lamentable that Mr Frere should have chosen to disparage 

᾿ father than to interpret. No doubt ‘dull morning prayer or a dreary 
ΓΘ ὁ though they satisfied Hooker and have had an unaccountable 
᾿ teraction for successive generations of Englishmen, were less bright than 
ΠΣ αν συ earlier or α later time; no doubt, had we been present, 
| Weshould have vented our disgust in such language as Mr Frere employs 
On p. 208. ‘We may, in fact, read it in abundance in our contemporary 
| Scclesiastical journalism. But Mr Frere has allowed his feelings to 
Ta memory for facts in the comparisons he draws between 
, Eltabeth: and discipline and those of the preceding century. 
AD r we are told, made a better use of their advow- 

ar lay successors in the patronage. It may be so; and 
) against the calumnies which accompanied the sup- 
us to think as kindly of them as possible. But eccle- 

πΠΠ νων centuries were fully acquainted 
κ 
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with the method by which favours were dispensed at Rome and 
loyally (though no doubt with discretion and at a modest int 

bably incline towards the more recent body. 
This unconscious bias leads Mr Frere into a serious expen 

space upon alien affairs. Not only have we the history of τὶ 
heroic Roman mission, but also the internal disputes of its a 
and even the names (and that in a narrative which is chary of τὶ 
of English bishops) of the obscurest of seminary priests who 
recanted. And if this work is meant to be a history of the si 
century rather than an antiquarian study of matters which came 
interesting in the nineteenth, we have a right to complain that an 
sive attention is paid to very faint survivals ; how faint they are 
from the unsparing labour which it has cost Mr Frere to trace 
These excursions—though they are so numerous that it seems incon: 
gruous to give them the name—are among the most attractive parts 
of the yolume ; but their very attractiveness tends to mislead the student — 
into thinking that in the age of Elizabeth they loomed as large as they 
do to-day. A want of proportion tends to involuntary anachronism. — 

This excess of interest on one side betrays Mr Frere into a defect” 
of sympathy on the other. Mr 85, R, Gardiner has shown how, on the 
very eve of the Civil War, many leading Puritans were wholly avers 
from an open breach with the ruling party in the Church, If the process 
of differentiation even then was not complete, there must have beet, 
a generation or two earlier, a mass of almost homogeneous Protestant 
feeling which was the characteristic type of English religion in its day 
To describe this as a whole, stating its relation to contemporary foreiga 
Reformers and tracing its gradual cleavage into definite and antagonisti¢ 
parties, is the task of the historian, and Mr Frere is too much of a partis” 
to perform this part of a historian’s functions. He is so impartially busy 
in belabouring both that he forgets to discriminate between them, not 
does he seem to be interested in Hooker's attempt to fix Anglica™ 
thought upon an Anglican basis, The notice of Hooker is curiously 
meagre, and the really serious question how far Hooker practically 
influenced his age, or whether like Bacon he was a man of genius 
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ly answered, The broader issues, in fact, 

I as vehement, to dominate his understanding. 
neglected to give an outline of the working system as it 

y started under Elizabeth. Tecrieainn exit achowies aa 

for which space should have been 
GG fall us alles bo knot about phicoong and 
s of Martin Marprelate’s printers. And at the head of an 

bishops. Many of these were, in Mr Frere’s 
nt or squalid reputation’. Here is a grave asser- 

easy of proof. It is allowed to remain an assertion. The 
one bishop with the revenues of his see would have 

position of the bishops as affecting 
the use made of them. Nor should the deliberate 
of the abuses of the Canon Law in regard to benefices 

without remark. This action, or failure to act, on the 
te was, like the continuance of the cumbrous testamentary 
‘the price paid for the maintenance of the bishops in their 
position, and is itself a point of extreme historical im- 

‘Frere has preferred the part of the chronicler to that of the 
he has fulfilled it so well, and put such life into the details 

rsies and the passing events of a former time, that 
with him, Everything he tells us is interesting, even 
often wish that his selection had been different and 
en to draw our attention to some point which we are 

He is frankly interested, for instance, in monastic 
does not tell us how largely the course of the Refor- 
by men who had learned in the cloister to rebel 
Yet nothing in the record is more significant ; not 

of change on the part of the obscure multitude 
And surely a sympathy, however discriminating, 
national Church, expressing its mind in destruction 

on, would have been a better guide through the 
‘than an abstract standard of what the Church 

has never, attractive as it is, been realized in ex- 

E, W. Watson. 

, the origin of the family living; these are 



believes that the work of the Reformation in England was ia 
necessary and right, bot can see the facks in the chief actors | 

Ir is strange that this should be the first book to appear in 
on the subject of a man whom the writings of the Abbé 



pedals sat to be published in the 
will be taken by these two Lives, that 

s pupil and successor Denba (4. 649), and 
notices relating to the state of the church in 

“Tie Lie of Abate τὰ 575) on the 
and, though M. Nau does not discuss the 

Specie coy ft bytes of th king's 
5 pee ne Dibee’s imprisonment, shew 

of the name (‘brother of his mother’) 
on, and this is supported by the life now pub- 
Uitee Alendewiceh wes a. coxvert from Nes. 
still odd that the author does not say that he 

cannot think M. Nau’s explanation of this 
perhaps the lateness of the life may be 

τ the omission. If the two are distinct, the 
p Man, which is contained in a Nestorian MS 

οἱ, must have been the Nestorian; while 
‘must for the same reasons infer that it was 

n, a conclusion which holds good with regard 
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to Ahudemmeh’s other writings also, since ‘Abdisho' gives a list 
these, and John Bar Zu'bi, as M. Nau points out, cites him ame 
Nestorian grammarians, whereas no Jacobite writer ascribes any lite 
work to him. 

print, for which we should read |unses. 

Grammaire Hébraigue abrégée, précédée de premiers éléments 
pagnés d’exercises ἃ l'usage des commengants, par J. 
(Paris, Victor Lecoffre, 1905.) 

In spite of the numerous Hebrew Grammars that exist at the | 
day, room still exists for a work suitable to the needs of those who 
to gain an intelligent knowledge of the language without, in any sens 
becoming specialists. Owing to the many exceptions and Mt 
forms that occur so continually it is impossible to compress a work like 
this into a very small compass ; and yet larger volumes such as the last 
edition of Gesenius-Kautzsch are more suitable as reference-books that 
as works for the classroom. What is wanted is something Lk 
enough without being too technical and minute for general use, and this 
want M. Touzard has attempted to supply. In dedicating this volume 
to his pupils at the Seminary of Saint Sulpice he is careful to disclai™ 
any title to absolute completeness for it: he modestly claims as 1S 
desire: permetire aux dédutants de surmonter les difficultés tres spéciales δὲ 
teurs commencements, les conduire jusgwa Uanalyse grammaticale aes 
textes qui ne présentent pas de complications trop particulidres, les initiey ὃ 
Pusage de la grammaire comparée et des méthodes actuelles, 

M. Touzard’s plan is as follows. After a very short but serviceaD!® 
introduction he proceeds to give as concisely as possible the main 
of grammar which every student must make it his first aim to 
Each lesson is followed by an exercise in grammar and Ϊ 
short texts are taken and parsed exhaustively to serve as models, and #" 
appendix contains certain passages with a grammatical commentary. σι 

‘ - a | 

would probably have been better if this section had been Ε 
For example, the declensions might have been treated with more che™ 
ness, and it would have been better to give at once the various it 
in which the article occurs. In his treatment of the regular ver 
is noticeable that M. Touzard recognizes two complete forms of SF 

ll 
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imperfect Hiph’il instead of explaining the shorter form as a jussive 
confined to the second and third persons. 

‘The Grammar proper is divided into three parts, entitled respectively 
Writing and Phonetics, Morphology, and Fundamental Rules of Syntax. 

ΤῊ Thefirst two parts are the most valuable portion of the book. M. Touzard 
‘fives clearly and exhaustively the complicated rules which govern the 
gllable and tone and the peculiarities of the various consonants, and 
‘ny student who will take the trouble to work carefully through this 
Section will gain an intelligent idea of the science of the language. The 
long section on Morphology is also very good. The various forms of 
the irregular verbs are explained in an interesting way, and a very large 
Humber of abnormal forms are mentioned in their proper place. The 
treatment of the nouns is perhaps unnecessarily complicated. 

I The last part, which deals with syntax, is less successful. It would 
_ Seem that M. Touzard had become alarmed at the length of his book 

and had determined to compress this section within the smallest possible 
limits, The result is a lack of clearmess which contrasts unfavourably 
ith the fullness of the middle sections of the book. One might single 
‘Out as requiring further treatment such subjects as Relative and Final 
Sentences, Waw Consecutive and the Status Constructus ; but the whole 
ee res fe considenhiy amplified. 

This is all the more to be regretted because the book is one of genuine 
flue, In dealing with the science of the language and the probable 
‘Moise of its developement M. Touzard works with a minuteness of 
‘Scholarship which can only come from years of study and teaching, and 
‘the subject is treated with freshness and interest. The printing leaves 
littl to be desired: the main rules are given in bold type, and the mis- 

» Prints are rare. At the same time the value of the work would be 
greatly enhanced by the addition of a good word-index, 

H. C. O. LancHeEster. 

ἢ 

4 Syriac Grammar. By Turopor NGLpEKE, translated 
ans Crichton, D.D. (Williams & Norgate, London, 1904.) 

‘Aut English students of Syriac must welcome Dr Crichton’s careful 
ersion of the second edition of Professor Noldeke’s Kursagefasste 

Grammatik, The merits of the original are too well known to 
ssion here. Clearness, terseness, excellence of arrangement 

eness, definiteness in drawing the line between the sure and 
n—all these are characteristics well known to readers of 

Gldeke’s works. Some may regret that in this grammar there are 
haa ποτόν to the results of comparative philology, but this is an 

—_—e 
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intentional simplification for the convenience of learners, A 
feature is the full treatment and copious illustration of the syntax. — 
Crichton, who justly remarks that ‘there is an obvious advantage 
English version for an English eye’, has provided a most faithful res 
dering—so faithful, indeed, that his English wears at times a 
German guise. The same Syriac types (Drugulin’s) are used as in) 
German editions. The book is improved by the addition of 
SE 8 Lee. Calne ee 

vin We — The New-Hebrew School of Poets of the Spanish 
Arabian Epoch. Selected ‘Texts with Introduction, Notes, and 
Dictionary, edited by H. Bropy, Ph.D., and K. ALprscit 
Ph.D. (Williams & Norgate, London, 1906.) 7 

Porms composed in a language long after it has ceased to be spoken 
seldom have any intrinsic value, and among the worst specimens of this 
class are the Hebrew poems written by mediaeval Jews. The authors 
were not only devoid of original genius but did not even possess thit 
skill in imitating ancient models which is often displayed by modem 
writers of Greek and Latin verse. Appreciation of literary excellent 
was not to be found among the Jews of that period. Moreover the 
amount of historical information which can be extracted from these coll 
positions is virtually wi, and it is therefore difficult to imagine from what 
point of view the publication of the present collection can be justified. 

A. A. Beva®: 

MISCELLANEA. 

Comparative Religion : Its Genesis and Growth. By L. Ἡ. Joxva™ 
B.D. (Edinburgh). (T. & T. Clark, Edinburgh.) 

Mr Jorpan offers his volume of 600 pages as a portable guide-boo! 
to travellers who purpose to journey over a new and not much frequent 
highway. As it is but the first of three volumes on the same subje= 
the second of which is to deal with ‘its principles and problems’, and ££? 
third with ‘ its opportunity and outlook’, the reader has, perhaps, but lit®4 
right to complain, when he finds very few pages devoted to an explar3 
tion of the nature of Comparative Religion (by which is meant, we =* 
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incidentally told, the Comparison of Religions) ; buf finds in its place a 
- great deal of well-arranged information about authors, past and 

who have, directly or indirectly, treated of the subject. 
__ After a few pages of introduction from the pen of Dr Fairbairn, whose 

tespectively Prolegomena, the Historical Preparation, and the Historical 
Development ; and the whole is supplemented with 200 pages of notes, 
thats, and two indexes, the first of which is of the greatest value as 
fumishing a very complete bibliography of Comparative Religion and its 
kindred subjects. 
‘The most obvious criticism to be made on the present volume is that 

Mr Jordan is too modest, Though fully equipped by long years of 
Patient study and extensive travels he seems to prefer every man's 
authority to his own. He cites the Standard Dictionary for a definition 
‘Of his science rather than venture a new definition of his own. Instead 
‘Of giving from his own experience an account of the logical processes 
‘involved in the use of the comparative method, he appeals per enumera- 

| Hitem simplicem to all the separate sciences, physical, mental, moral, 
‘30d historical, to which the epithet comparative has ever been applied, 
‘ani tries to summarize—not very clearly, it must be confessed—the 
‘Seyices which the comparative method has rendered to each. One of 
tht most interesting chapters is chapter iii, on the aim and scope of 
‘Comparative Religion. It is interesting for two reasons. First, because 

another, and (2) the mutual relation of conceptions current within a 
Single Religion, but at different periods in its history ’"—illustrating his 
Meaning by the results obtained from its application to Judaism and to 
Christianity. Secondly, it is interesting because, deserting the impar- 
tial point of view of the man of pure science, who is concerned with 
ficts and their relations, and not with their ethical values, he maintains 
that it is the business of Comparative Religion to determine not only 
the measure of relation in which the various Religions of the world 

another, but also their relative superiority when regarded 
. So again on a later page (p. 353) he returns to the same 

nd affirms that ‘Comparative Religion has made it clear that 
y contains constituent elements and is governed by supreme 

ent principles, which set it wholly apart from and render it 
Patten. to every other faith that is known among men’. 

— 
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The main subject of the present volume—the genesis and growth < 
Comparative Religion—is ably treated in the four chapters on its Tard 
Growth, its Prophets and Pioneers, its Founders and Masters, are 
its several Schools. The two chapters on the Auxiliary Sciences— 

Anthropology, Archaeology, Psychology, Mythology, Ethnology, ane 
Sociology—are less satisfactory: they are too brief and allusive to be Ὁ 
much service to the beginner ; they are too full for the more advancee 
student. To the latter the part of the book of most value will be the 
last chapter, containing a carefully compiled bibliography of the bes! 
books relating to Comparative Religion by British, Dutch, French 

German, and American scholars, with brief annotations on their con- 
tents and merits. 

But enough has been said to shew that Mr Jordan in this volume—to 
quote Dr Fairbairn’s introduction lays at our feet the fruit of many 
years of labour, that we may eat while we rest, and reap the profit of his 
toil’. And we may safely join with him in commending this book as ‘an 
introduction to a great study’. 

G. E. UNDERHILL. 

In the Zssence of Christianity (T. & T. Clark), Professor Adam: 
Brown desires to learn, by studying the definitions of it historically 
whether Christianity is the absolute religion. By an ‘ absolute religion 
he means ‘one which meets every essential religious need and satisfie| 
every permanent religious instinct’. Perhaps it would have been bette 
if the book had begun at the fourth or the fifth chapter; for thi 
author's historical sense scarcely seems to be stimulated by anythin, 
earlier than Schleiermacher, or possibly Kant. When we read tha 
*faith, to the Catholic, means an act of the will in which, at the biddin 
of an external authority, 2 man accepts truth and conforms to practices 
the reason for which he cannot understand’, or are told that, in the ag: 

of Augustine, ‘to be a Christian means no longer to be a disciple o 
Christ ... but a son of mother Church, dependent upon her ἴοι 
forgiveness and salvation’, we begin to forget the existence of history 
We trust, too, that the Professor's knowledge of mediaeval theology ἢ 
not adequately expressed in his manner of referring to Aquinas. Wha 
is meant by Quaestio 107 or Quaestio 188? It is as though one should 
take the fifth chapter of St Matthew and call it chapter five of thi 
Bible. ‘These things are trifles, but they suggest the opening of book: 
at random or the hasty perusal of an index. The account of moderr 
theology (chiefly German) is more interesting: but if it was to be 
carried as far as Harnack, it was a pity to stop short of Loisy. What 
ever may be thought of Loisy’s theology, yet merely as a criticism ol 



6 author has to content himself with some 
the times and of the preachers themselves 

g; but from the fourteenth century 

more than half of the volume deals 
reformation age’ from Wiclif to the death of 

has had some predecessors in his task, and 
them ; but nowhere else will so much infor- 

found in so convenient a form, and it is given 

Book (Masters & Co., London, 1906) the 
blishes a series of short devotional readings for 
m Advent to Trinity. A preface by the Rev. 

commends the book as suitable for use 
from the practice of meditation on formal 

Prayer Book are added at the end. Such 
to those to whom 4 Day-Book or any selection 

lic doctrine would be repellent, but it con- 
he faith of the Bible, and the words printed on the 

Β | misnomer. To the sub-title, ‘a little book of 

the world in support of most, if not all, of what 
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In The Position of the Eucharist in ww a of Sunday Worship, by 

old place ‘as the chief Act of the Lord’s Day”. rad 
without any formal or official sanction, but solely by the 
a bad habit, put the services in the wrong places . . . the p { 
ia that which secvailed in the Gays of Guess Alans: ἘΝ ΡΥ ice 
of Matins, early in the morning, and the “second service” 
and Communion at nine or ten o'clock.’ All that can be said 

Aspects of Anglicanism, or some comments on certain ewe 
"nineties, by Mgr Moyes, D.D., Canon of Westminster Cat! 
(Longmans, Green & Co., London, 1906), belongs to the class of 
that neither enlighten nor edify. It consists of a series of a 
dashed off for The Tablet at various dates between 1890 and 
intended to ridicule the Church of England and its ways. It 
alike by its flippancy and its ignorance of the real position of 
SERS pele ests Ee ee 

the Church of England, its constitution, formularies, and clergy. 
is said of the Church of Rome may be commended to the τ 
controversialists of the type of Mgr Moyes: the rest of us may le 
both books alone. ‘ 

The Revival of Aristocracy, by Oscar Levy, translated by L 
Magnus (Probsthain & Co,, London, 1906), is devoted to the 

something of the impassioned style of its ‘third and greatest 
Friedrich Nietzsche. 
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OLD TESTAMENT HISTORY AND CRITICISM. 

Dis nordhebritische Sagenbuch, die ELOHIMQUELLE, iibersetst und unter- 
sucht von Lic. Dr O. Procxscu. (Leipzig, J. C. Hinrichs'sche 
Buchhandlung, 1906.) 

‘Tae scope of the work thus described is in reality far wider than 
the name implies. In addition to an exhaustive enquiry into the origin 
Of the Elokimguelle, i.e. that document of the Hexateuch commonly 
‘denoted by the letter E, and into the source of the legends therein 
‘©ontained, Dr Procksch has included in his book a fairly full discus- 
Sion of the kindred documents J, D, and P, and has attempted 
"moreover not only to discover what historical facts underlie the legends, 

‘Butalso to sketch the primitive history of the tribes which made up the 
‘People of Israel, as well as their unification and growth as a nation. 
Tt will thus be seen that the book deals, not with one portion of the 

only, but with the whole of that most complex work, and 
™uay therefore claim the attention of students of the Old Testament, 
Who will indeed find in it much that is both suggestive and stimulating. 
At the same time it must be admitted that there are probably many 

Who, though they are in general sympathy with the author's methods 
8nd aims, will hesitate to accept the results at which he arrives. In 
ἃ work of this magnitude it is obviously impossible to criticize in detail, 
nq it must suffice to point out those characteristics of the book which 

In spite of a somewhat lengthy analysis of the documents them- 
es Dr Procksch seems disposed to attach too much weight to 

and to allow too little scope for the several redactors 
Who have combined the legends, whether in their oral or literary stage, 
into the form in which we now have them. 

Again, Dr Procksch claims for the several documents an antiquity 
Which is scarcely borne out by the passages which he adduces as proofs, 
Te would indeed be unreasonable to doubt that legends to which Hosea 
efers are contained in the Hexateuch ; but, on the one hand, the evidence 
.vailable is insufficient to prove that Hosea knew those legends in the 
Som in which we now read them, and, on the other, the utter absence of 
ny reference in Hosea or any other pre-exilic prophet to the legends of 
Abraham demands much fuller consideration than Dr Procksch has 
==pparently given to it. Although it would be rash to affirm that Hosea 
Shad never heard of Abraham, the natural conclusion from the lack of 

— 
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mention of him is that in the latter half of the eighth century B.( 
was not regarded by all the tribes of Israel and Judah as their com 
ancestor. It is reasonable to suppose that the stories of the patria 
were told for the most part at those sanctuaries which the patria 
were said to have founded, or in the neighbourhood of the places w 
it was believed that they had been buried. Tn this way the leg 
would presumably be current originally only in the particular dis 
which recognized as its sanctuary some holy place such as, for exan 
Beersheba, Hebron, Bethel, or Shechem. With the gradual unific: 
of the tribes the eponymous ancestor of one tribe would come t 
regarded as the ancestor of all other tribes associated with it, w 
would at the same time take over all the legends related of | 
supposed ancestor. 

On this supposition we have a perfectly natural explanation of 
peregrinations of the patriarchs. The natural source of the stori 
Abraham, for example, is to be looked for at Hebron, at all even 
Judah. ‘The statements therefore that Abraham built altars at Shee 
and at Bethel are probably merely the outcome of the desire, w 
arose after the unification of the people, to trace back the sancti 
each altar to the earliest common ancestor. But if this be so, the st 
of Abraham in E must belong to the later σήγαζα of that docun 

They might conceivably have found their way into N. Israel before 
disruption of the kingdom ; in that case however, if stories of Abra 
were told both at Shechem and at Bethel, Hosea’s silence al 
Abraham is scarcely explicable. On the other hand, in the sey 
century 8.c., when the destruction of N. Israel had removed the ; 
cause of jealousy between the two kingdoms, and when, at all ey 
among the reforming party, there was a general rapprochement ar 
growing sense of the unity of Israel, it is easy enough to understand 
Judaean stories would become current in N. Israel, and N. Israel 
stories in Judah. It is no argument for the exclusively northern 
venance of the story of Abraham that it is apparently not containe 
J (the Jahvistic elements being probably due to the redactor). Τὶ 
assume that the story rests upon a Judaean legend, its absence fra 
can nevertheless be easily accounted for; since its earliest form 
probably such that the Judaean prophets, having to contend agains) 
Moloch worship, would have deliberately rejected it. But if thes 
of Abraham’s sacrifice only took shape in N. Israel in the sew 
century Β. δ.) can a very high antiquity be claimed for the Zlohimg 
as a whole? 

Dr Procksch finds the explanation of the prophetical character of | 
the influence of Elijah, But without calling in question the import: 
of Elijah’s work it may be pointed out that the conception of a pro} 



Γ the early history of the Leah tribes is 
considering the way in which the narra- 

trung together, Genesis xxxv 22 is insufficient 
pied a district west of the Jordan. 

e, but it is only fair to acknowledge 
with matters on which it would be vain to 

ἐβεευτειθ, ἐπᾶι scholacy, and whatever the ulti- 
may be, it must be admitted that his work 
the evidence on which the decision must 
to be hoped that the present work may 

labour in the same field. 

to Danidl,by Wittram Hearorp Daveney, B.D. 
Bell & Co., 1906.) 

es of traditional orthodoxy who welcome any 
ἃ by the ‘higher criticism’ will find this book a 
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that he himself is inclined to this opinion. Hie: diecuimtiani/ αν 
historical character of the additions is particularly striking. Thus 
writes (p. 214): ‘As described in the Greek, Daniel's method 
destroying the Dragon appears quite inadequate to effect his pu 
The ingredients named as composing the ball do not seem capable 
achieving the result which followed. But in Gaster’s Aramaic a dit 
light is thrown upon the matter ; for the ball is merely used as a 
to conceal sharp teeth embedded in it, so that the Dragon might 
them unawares, and sustain internally a fatal laceration’: and a 
(p. 230), in a discussion of the difficulty of making Habakkuk 
temporary of the grown-up Daniel’—‘The fact incidentally b 
out in the story that Habakkuk was not engaged in reaping, bu! 
occupied in taking out food for the reapers, fits in well with the ide 
his advanced age. Such a task might well be undertaken by one 
was no longer strong enough for field labour.’ In the light of 
explanation it is much to be wished that Mr Daubney had di 
the difficulty presented by the transportation of so aged a person 
Judaea to Babylon in the singularly unceremonious wey decriea ὁ. 

The Chronology of the Old Testament, by the Reverend Daviw Ross 
FotHerincuam, M.A. (Cambridge, Deighton Bell & Co, rg06.) 

Tats book is an ingenious and laborious, but, it must be admitted, 
ἃ not very successful attempt to rehabilitate Old Testament 
Not only is Mr Fotheringham disposed to assume that with few excep: 
tions the chronological statements in the Old Testament are excerpted | 
from genuine historical records, ignoring the temptation which would 
beset a compiler to fill up gaps by his own inferences, but he also” 
argues too frequently from the text as it stands. Thus, for example, in 
2 Kings viii 16 he accepts both the translation and explanation of the 
Authorized Version. But can it be seriously maintained by any Hebrew _ 
scholar that a Hebrew writer, if he had meant to state that Ji / 

was made regent in his father’s lifetime, or reigned conjointly with his 
father, would have stated it in the words of the Masoretic text? 

j 

Old Testament History for Sixth-form Boys, by Rev. T. Nickirn, M.A. 
Part I. From the Call of Abraham to the Death of Joshua. 
Part III. From the Death of Jehoshaphat, (London, Adam & 
Charles Black, 1906, 1905.) 

In the first of these little books it is to be feared that the author has 
attempted the impossible, viz. to produce a work which may be used by 
both those who accept and those who reject the conclusions of the 



f it were pointed out that the dates are in 
ate, and in some altogether doubtful. 

Ρ R. H. Kennett. 

CRITICISM AND APOLOGETIC. 
hip of the Pastoral Epistles, by the 

1906), is, the author tells us, 
L 
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‘a humble attempt to maintain the integrity of’ these much-debal 
writings, and he has spent much time and pains in essaying to πὶ 
objections, to marshal and enlarge on arguments for their Paul 
origin, The external evidence is, practically, decisive for him ; tht 
dating the Epistles in the years which lie between the conjectur 
release and the martyrdom of the Apostle, he finds no trace of ‘ anythi! 
more than a Rabbinic speculative Judaism’, and urges that the eccl 
siastical conditions illustrated might well have existed ‘within St Paul 
lifetime’, ‘The personality of St Paul is easily discerned beneat! 
differences of situation, tone, and topic; if ‘the peculiarities of sty 
and vocabulary’ undeniably present ‘a serious difficulty’ it is m 
insuperable, and a solution of many problems is possibly to be foun 
‘in the close intimacy which existed at this time between St Paul an 
St Luke’. Mr James is, in short, conservative throughout. - 
only point out that now and again he appears quite u 
his assumed facts are gravely questioned :—‘ the book of the are 
written a little more than two years after St Paul’s arrival in Rome! 
‘we have also historical evidence that St John during his later yea 
exercised very great influence in the developement of the episcopate’. H 
book is by no means destitute of value ; but its usefulness is largely di 
to the abundance of excerpt and quotation and the expansion of noti¢ 
and allusions gleaned from those who have led the way while the auth! 
is content to follow. To judge from some lines in the preface—remin 
ing us, by the way, of what Dr R. F. Horton said half a dozen years 8] 
in his Introduction (Century Bibse) to these Epistles—I should say th 
the very ‘latest expression of opinion on the part of Continen 
scholars’ has scarcely reached him. 

Is Religion Undermined? by Rev. C. L. DraweripcE, M.A. (Lo! 
mans, 1906), is a book penned for the special benefit of those wl 
possessed of a certain amount of knowledge, suppose that ‘the w 
foundations of religion have been undermined by modern investigatio 
Mr Drawbridge will shew them their mistake, and accordingly he 
ceeds to discuss great subjects in a way which should arrest and ret 
attention. He has done some independent thinking ; his reading | 
been extensive; his pages bristle with quotations which, often tal 
from eminent men of science and diyines, will have weight with so 
who might look askance at his own unsupported arguments and as! 
tions, Where so much is packed within a narrow compass there can 
of course, no question of exhaustive treatment ; there is ground, howes 
for doubt whether Mr Drawbridge be exactly ἃ master in every reg 
of the wide field which he will traverse with his ‘critical readers’. I 
perfectly true (a truth rightly emphasized) that ‘the Anglican Chu) 
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ims inerrability neither for herself nor for her literature’; is it equally 
true that, as the footnote implies, she has revised Bible and Prayer-book 
in precisely the same fashion? The remark that ‘upon subjects which 

us Christ ventured to speak of only in parables some men are 
ceding] dogmatic’ is capable of a construction which Mr Drawbridge 

d be quick to deprecate. He is clearly unaware of the essential 
ce between ‘the custom of the Jews’ and that of the Egyptians 

τὰ to burial ; hence his astounding assertion that the ‘process of 
Twouild. inevitably have killed Christ had he not been already 

dead’! His allusion to the late Dr Dale as ‘a Nonconformist and 
therefore a politician’ is surely a breach of good taste. To fasten on 

ies and defects is not, however, to pronounce an entirely 
6 verdict on a book which, after all, has many good points, It 
| be found useful in the case of those who are aloof from the 

life, perhaps ly hostile to a religion too often 
“ihatied. with ‘forms of theology’ which, because obsolete, no longer 
‘Mtisfy but repel. 

ie Spirit in the Letter of the Word, as revealed by Oriental Imagery, 
yi Ricwaxps (Elliot Stock, 1905), is a curious little book, the 

tecentri c author of which is eager to bring enlightenment to Bible 
faders. He knows, or is satisfied that he knows, the mystic significance 

-and passages of Holy Writ which ‘ have been stumbling-blocks 
ny years’, and it must be frankly admitted that his allegorical 

tions haye the merit of originality and the charm of novelty. 
ons shall suffice ;—Commenting on St Paul’s words on the 

n body, Mr Richards gravely writes: ‘“ Another of fishes”, 
the shark. Some people to-day are called “sharks”, “land- 
*; and so on. And again, discussing the story of Noah over- 
ith wine, he remarks as follows: ‘We see here the Church 
not ashamed, Ham is the Lord, Who saw the nakedness 

h, but his supposed brethren saw it not and covered it, as 
Ω day"! 

loRTIMER Luckock, D.D. (Longmans, 1905), the Dean of Lichfield 
his large circle of appreciative readers, who will doubtless feel 
0 ὑρωμρει increased by a perusal of the present volume. In 

ng | closing pages he discourses of ‘The Ministrations of the 
5 ἘΠ ΞΟ real und personal beings’—and ‘The Life of the 

ter Death’; we are told that in the unseen world there will 
continued growth and conscious fellowship, ‘spiritual activity 

labours’ for transplanted human worth. Chapter after 
devoted to ‘subjects which have been often brought within 

L2 
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the arena of theological controversy’, but the controversial spirit 
studiously avoided. Dr Luckock’s standpoint is certainly not tl 
the modern critic ; and some of his suggestions (e. g. that Deborah meri 
foretells how ‘ women in the tent? would bless the name of her ¥ 
wreaked vengeance on the author of their shame and wrong, and 

The story of the adulterous woman is invested with beautiful 
the message to the Church of Laodicea receives what is at 
a novel interpretation, as the terms ‘hot’ and ‘cold’ are alike 
of something good, ‘burning enthusiasm,’ ‘cold, calm, 
resolve’. Numerous other matters are treated of, but space 
longer notice of a work which is certainly characterized by eruditio! 
felicity of style, and great plainness of speech. Throughout in an 
and not seldom really helpful it may not always conyince, but it *™ 
stimulate reflexion. 

Our Lord's Resurrection, by the Rev. W.J. Sanne oe f 
Library of Practical Theology: Longmans, 1905), is a work whe 
appealing in the first instance to the ‘devout laymen’ for se | 
series is intended, might be perused to advantage by religious outside 
by those who are but on the fringe of the Church’s life. Mr Spare 
Simpson is eager to break a lance with ‘rationalistic’ 
he has first-hand knowledge of many of their writings, and it must 
owned that his observations on the contradictions and ‘ 
assumptions’ of a negative criticism reveal genuine insight and are ofte= 
well founded and thoroughly to the point. But if prompt to dispose σϑϑ 
certain ‘modem theories’ as ‘legends invented in the nineteent#® 
century’, he is quite willing to admit and welcome that criticism whick™ 
bespeaks the balanced mind ; while it is patent that he takes his stand® 
with ‘servants of the Catholic Creed and Church’ it is equally obvious4 
that he has never hesitated to face difficulties and that the conclusions — 
arrived at are the outcome of prolonged reflexion. And he will have 
his readers think out thoughts with him ; not for a moment will he have 
them hold their judgement blind; he makes it his aim to strengthen 
faith or to bring conviction by a process of patient investigation and 
sustained argument. It goes without saying that some will be inclined 
to join issue with him in regard to some of his premisses; even then 
they will do ample justice to his scholarly handling of a difficult and 
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momentous subject. His arrangement of matter is excellent ; the tone 
‘devotional yet sober and restrained ; the style, direct and lucid, exactly 
fuited to the purpose. The book will rank as a very able contribution 
tothe series to which it belongs. 

H. L. Jackson. 

The Tradition of Scripture: its origin, authority, and interpretation, 
peer 2a. W. Barry, D.D. (Longmans, Green & Co., London, 

first volume of ‘The Westminster Library’, which is 
ἃ to deal with the ‘large outlying field of professional knowledge 
is always in danger of being crowded out in the years before 

wdination’ of Roman Catholic clergy (inasmuch as their preliminary 
es deal mainly with dogmatic and moral theology)—seems to me to 
‘its purpose admirably. If the learned author contrives to leave 

toa jion that the traditional view of the Bible is less fundamen- 
aly shi by recent research than it really is, at least he recognizes the 

ry and historical method of study ; and if he retains the authority 
‘ofthe Church as the ultimate arbiter, he allows a very wide scope for 
πο scholars, in infioncing the decision, The sentences in 
Which he sums up his statement of the problems connected with the 
Seok of Tsaiak and the Gospel according to St John may be taken as 
pressing the spirit of the whole. As to Zsaia he writes: ‘ Until the 

utters her sentence, individual writers would manifestly be 
ing their commission, if they did more than set out the reasons 
side, within the bounds of orthodoxy, for the opinions advanced, 
ur Book of Isaiah is sacred and canonical we have been taught 

ar decisions. That it contains the prophecies of the son of 
dition tells us, and critics of every shade maintain. But 

“it holds any besides them, and, if so, which are the additions 
original ‘stock, authority has not thus far pronounced.’ And as 

arth Gospel: ‘To define our work as “the Gospel of John 
according to John the Apostle”’—a phrase of Harnack’s 

no small impression not many years ago—is to mingle 
and the uncertain. That John the Apostle originated 
stles, Apocalypse, we have learnt from a sure tradition. . 
of the other Gospels exhibits a double influence, . . . there 

on ἃ friori to forbid our distinguishing in the Johannine 

n of the Church of England are, of course, allowed much 
om of utterance than this, but they may learn from Dr Barry’s 

ch that is of intrinsic value, and—not of least importance— 

: ‘higher criticism’. 
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That the Faith of the Church will remain, strengthened and securé 
whatever be the issue of criticism, is declared to be also the opinion 
the 1725 clergy of the Anglican Communion whose Declaration 
Biblical Criticism, issued last year, has been published in book form 
(A. ἃ C. Black, London, 1906), edited, with an introduction and a! 
of names and various comments, by Mr Husert Hanptey, honorary 
secretary of the committee, 

The same subject is dealt with on a larger scale by M. Atsert Houtt® 
in La Question Bibligque au XX* Sidcle (E. Nourry, Paris, 1906). Het 
we have an account of the general state of the question of the inspi® 
tion of the Bible among Christians and Rationalists, the bere 
liberal Protestants to biblical criticism, and a collection of the 
ments relating to the controversy roused by M. Loisy’s pul t 
The author's aim has been to let the facts and Lola ee 
own tale, and only to add himself such explanations as seemed n 
sary to put them in their true historical perspective. In so doing he h== 
produced a book which is of no little interest and value, though 
own sympathies are so strongly on the side opposed to tradition that best 
cannot properly appreciate the position of those who follow the moder=— 
method of criticism but do not come to the most ‘advanced’ con® 
clusions. 

In The Prophet of Nazareth, by NATHANIEL ScHMIDT, Professor o=@ 
Semitic Languages and Literatures in Cornell University and Directo 
of the American School of Archaeology in Jerusalem (The Macmillan 
Co., New York, 1905), we have a work typical of the point of yiew ol 
the origin of Christianity and its Iater developements which is alreadyss 
widely current in Germany. The spirit and the style of the book ἴσαι 
shewn in the following sentences from the preface: —‘ Just and thought— 
ful men will always remember with gratitude the master-builders who 
reared the imposing structure of Christian dogma and the faithful 
believers of every name and denomination who have translated its most 
valuable thought into lives of spiritual beauty. But as the blessings of 
a truer knowledge and a larger faith become apparent, they will also 
accord due honour to the master-miners who have shattered the foun- 
dations of untenable dogmas, and most of all to the souls who, free 
from the bondage of external authority or the ambition for earthly 
rewards, have passionately striven for the truth . . , and laboured for 
the emancipation and improvement of the human race, in truest imitation 
of Him who lived and died for the sake of the kingdom of heaven.” 

In this spirit Prof. Schmidt has aimed at tracing the history and 
sifting the whole evidence, and the general result of his critical study of 
the records may be stated in his own words. He ‘found himself borne 
along by the force of what seemed to him incontrovertible facts to the 



Ἡπεἀδισομόνδι his sources with this settled 
; | whatever does not coincide with it, is rejected 

ate stage of the tradition, sg cunezroen. 
5 pe esa. I: A. Lacey (Longmans, Green & 

the Church because they were in accord with the 
cey insists that the Fourth Gospel is identical 

| of the death and resurrection of Jesus—the 
ul lay in the fact that He was the Son of 
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God—and cannot be thought of as a late developement growing out 0 
the simple elements preserved in the synoptists. The lectures are fa 
of close reasoning and interesting suggestions. Two of them are re 
to Dr Inge’s contention that M. Loisy and Mr Lacey upheld ‘a fc 
orthodoxy based on extreme scepticism’. 

One of the avowed aims of St Paul, the Man and kis | 
H. Wernet, Professor of Theology in the University of 
by the Rev. G. A. Bienemann, M.A., and edited by the 
Morrison, LL.D. (Williams & Norgate, London, 1996) is ‘to mak : 

people 

{ 

the historical value of the Acts of the Apostles and the genuir 
St Paul’s Epistles. There is so much that is admirable and att 
in the book, that no one could fail to read it with interest and pro 
again and again I can only feel how arbitrary are the presuppo 

author's purpose in this book to discuss such questions, nor need I gi 
instances. Only one may be permitted to doubt whether the ‘schoo 
masters and other teachers of religion’, who naturally enough askei 
Prof. Weinel to publish in book form his articles in the Citristliche Welt 
will not have their love of St Paul enhanced at the cost of some ser 
misunderstanding of the principles by which sound criticism of the Nev 
Testament must be controlled. 

J.-F. BB. 

S. Jean et la fin de Page apostoligue, by the Abbé C. Fouarn (Paris 
1905), is the last volume of a series which the author has publishei 
under the general title Zes Origines de /’Egiise. The other volume 
have been translated into English by G. F. X. Griffith, Zhe Chris 
the Son of God, a life of our Lord ; St Peter and the Ferst years 
Christianity ; St Paul and his misstons ; and The dast years of St Paul 
the first and the last containing short introductions by Cardinal Mannin 
and Cardinal Gibbon respectively, The volume on St John has bee 
published since the death of the author, from his manuscript whic 
he left complete. It has now reached a second edition in Frenct 
The book gives a general account of each of the Johannine writing: 
with large extracts, and several chapters on the history of the time: 
beginning with an account of Palestine after the fall of Jerusalem, th 
Church under the Flavian Emperors, the persecution under Domitiar 
and the letter of Clement ; and ending with a short sketch of the con 
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dition of the Church immediately after the death of St John. It is 
‘Witten with the clearness and charm of style which seem to be the 
‘tmatural gifts of all Frenchmen, and the author's learning is apparent 
‘a every page. But it can hardly be said to contribute much to our 
knowledge of the history of the period with which it deals. The 
Se een 2 nes casey sheen ἴ Sach serncons 
4% the following, in which the author justifies his assignment of the 
Neate i the Enis as opponcdvo he N the Holy Spirit 

‘Tabor to the Ebionite as opposed to the Nazarene element 
ἊΣ Comment croire que des Ἐρ 565 éclairées et guidées 

ra ! hommes apostoliques aient pu tenir pour authentiques 
réveries?’ It is certainly surprising to learn in a book 
1904, and reprinted in 1905, that the version of the LXX, 

copies sent to the Jews of Alexandria by the Rabbis of 
s, determines the writings held to be divine in the schools 
See era, and that it was the later 

who ‘sacrificed’ Tobit, Judith, Wisdom, and the rest of the 
1a: *On voit tout ce que rejetait 'aveugle critique des Rabbis.’ 

deals with the Johannine question, especially the 
et aiection 0018 boots. The author is clearly well acquainted 
Nith a good deal of the most recent criticism, though he has apparently 
less knowledge of its earlier stages. But the results are hardly con- 
rincing. ‘The burden of the whole is that St Irenaeus tells us that 

Made a mistake. And we can hardly read any part of the book without 
feeling that what is being put before us is history as it must have 
Seen, if ecclesiastical tradition was never at fault. But the earlier 
Chapters give an interesting account of the history of Palestine after 
Ἂς p. 70, and of Christianity under the Flavian Emperors. In the 
‘Chapters which describe the Johannine writings, and make large extracts 
from them, true insight is shewn, as we should naturally expect from 
Such a writer, into their spiritual import and real value. The general 
‘Emnpression which the book leaves cannot be stated better than in the 
‘words of the Editors in their short preface—‘ Le manuscrit fera regretter 
plus encore aux lecteurs la fin prématurée d’un homme dont les ceuvres 
tla vie ont eu pour but unique la gloire de Jésus. Dieu a anticipé 

‘pour ce bon ouvrier. Ses yeux contemplent aujourd’bui la 
ἜΣ eds Christ, qu'il a dépeinte avec amour et ravivée dans tant 

a) A. E. Brooke. 

“Saint John and the Close of the Apostolic Age (Longmans, Green & 
Co... London, 1905) is an English translation of the last-mentioned work 

π΄ 
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by the Abbé Fouard. The translation, which is anonymous thoug 
‘authorized’, shews abundant signs of its French original and a 
imperfect knowledge of English ; and the revision of the proofs has ni 
been thorough. But though the book does not read easily, it 
doubtless be of value to many to whose notice it would not come in| 
original form, 

L'Evangile selon Saint Jean, by Pere ΤῊ. Caumes (V. Lecofin 
Paris, 1906), is an abridged edition of the book which was noticed i 
the JouRNAL vol. vi p. 144. 

After twenty years a fourth edition of Scrivener's Vew Testament 
Greek, printed on India paper, is published by Messrs Deighton, Bi 
& Co. (Cambridge, 1906), revised and corrected by Dr ΝΈΞΤΕΕ, with ¢ 
aid of corrections by Dr Schmiedel. Dr Nestle’s name guarantees t 
microscopic accuracy of the new edition, the need of which is shewn 
the interesting explanatory preface in English which he publishes 
a separate leaflet with the book. 

Mr F.C. Conyzeare and Mr St Grorce Stock give usa most use! 
introduction to the Greek of the Septuagint in a small volu 
entitled Selections from the Septuagint (Ginn & Co.). An excelle 
account of the history of this and other Greek translations of the Ὁ 
Testament is followed by chapters on accidence and syntax, which gi 
just the kind of information that a reader of the Septuagint nee 
The Sedections are seven in number (the ‘stories’ of Joseph, the Exod 
Balaam and Balak, Samson, David and Goliath, Elijah, and Hezeki 
and Sennacherib), and the notes are useful, though too often they di 
with words only when difficulties of thought demand explanation. T 
historical and literary standpoint of the editors is expressed in 
adaptation of words of Plato— The truth in these matters God know 
but that what the Higher Critics say is like the truath—this we wou 
venture to affirm’. 

Biblical Christianity, by H. Litpemann, D.D., Professor of Theola 
in the University of Bern, translated by M. A. Canney, M.A. (A. Ow 
& Co., London, 1905), is another of the attempts to which we are πὶ 

accustomed, to commend the residuwm of the Christian religion whi 
is called ‘the Christianity of Christ and the Bible’, freed from all t 
accretions of dogma and theology and worn-out ideas of the univer 
The essence of the Gospel is ‘God's eternal love tor the children’ 
men’ in spite of their sin; Jesus realized this as no one else had ey 
realized it, and so was able ‘to come forward as the redeemer of ma 
kind’, The pamphlet represents the attitude of Liberal Protestantis 
in Germany, and is written with the religious warmth which characteriza 
the writings of other members of the school, 
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Thi Truth of Christianity, by Lt.-Col. W. H. Turton, D.S.O., Royal 
Engineers (Wells Gardner, Darton & Co., London, 1995), is a defence 
δῇ thoroughly traditional lines. When the third edition appeared in 
_tgooit was warmly welcomed in many quarters, and the fact that a fifth 
edition, carefully revised throughout, is now published is sufficient 
eridence that it has been found of use to many readers, 

Anew and revised edition of Studies in the Character of Christ, 
by the Rey. C. H. Ropinson, and a re-issue of the sequel to that 
took, Human Nature a Revelation of the Divine, Parts ΠῚ and TI, the 
Substance of Part I being incorporated in the former volume, were 
fublished last year (Longmans, Green & Co., London, 1995). 

theme of a lecture published under the title Jesus wad das 
Sacaeenopfer by Lic. Hans Voutmer (A. Tépelmann, Giessen, 1905} is 
the advantage to be derived from the comparative method of study of 
teligious rites ; and the particular example dealt with is an incident in 

history—the Mockery of Christ by the soldiers. 

ἘΠῚ 
long ago, referring to the account of the mockery of King 

Agrippa I by the populace at Alexandria in Philo in Flaccum v 6, 
that the soldiers were imitating a scene from some Mime, 

‘Well known to them though not to us. H. Reich, the author of a com- 
Prehensive work on the history of the Mime, has recently reaffirmed this 
(te eta in miles 

sacri 1905). Other writers have connected it with the 
of the Saturnalia, and the sacrifice to Cronos which took place 

month ber ὡς festival, originally of a human being, but in later 
figure. 

‘Herr Vollmer now contests this explanation and, following a forgotten 
Teference to Dio Chrysostom De regno iv 66 in Wetstein's edition of the 
‘New Testament (1752), finds the clue to the scene in the Persian festival 
‘of the Sakae, in which out of the prisoners under sentence of death one 
‘was chosen for the purpose of the rite, and seated on the king’s throne, 

Settee the royal apparel, allowed during the festival every pleasure 
he desired, and then at the end of it stripped of his royal robes, scourged, 

and impaled! the whole process being a religious rite and the death 
ne agent being regarded as a sacrifice to the Deity. There is 

“evidence that this rite was widespread in the districts of the empire 
were most susceptible to Eastern influences, and Herr Vollmer 

"argues that evidence that it had been introduced into the celebration of 
the Saturnalia in the army is furnished by the martyrdom of Dasius at 

Δ Here Vole translates ‘od hangt ihn’, but the regular sense of the word 
3 Gp execaHlans, ts ‘crucify: or ‘impale’: hanging was a form of 
‘of execution (see J. G. Frazer The Golden Bough vol. i p. 226 note). 

δ. 
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Durostorum (Dorostolos) in the time of Diocletian (see the Acs 
Dasius ed. F. Cumont Analecta Bollandiana xvi p. 5 ff), and then, 
survivals of the rite are to be seen in some of the customs connecte== 
with the Carnival (the custom of burning a dummy figure on the 
eve of Ash Wednesday, which was in use a hundred years ago == 
Bonn and has lately been revived, and the burial of Prince Carnival ==) 
Diisseldorf). So he thinks that Syrian troops in the time of Tiberit=as 
may well have been familiar with the customs of the festival of the Sakwe=, 
and applied them in mockery to the prisoner who was charged witlh 
making himself a king. The Gospel of Peter and Justin Afol. i 35, when 
they represent our Lord as having been seated on the judgement seat, 
Sects Chee re Salons. sce Aone ot ΕΕΘΘΘΘΒ. 
incident. 
To any one who thinks that some remote explanation must be so 

of so simple a piece of ‘horse-play’ on the part of the soldiers ag 
a prisoner charged with making himself a king Herr Vollmer’s essay 
be welcome. rt 
recondite researches into other religious rites do not contribute 
to the understanding of the New Testament. The inference from 
evidence as this that the incident described in the Gospels is 
historical can only be characterized as absurd. a 

Aids to Belief in the Miracles and Divinity of Christ, by the 
W. L. Parce-Cox (London, Elliot Stock, 1905), is a book oe 
for business men, or other thoughtful persons, who have not time fo¥ 
technical study of theological questions. It is small but not ‘thin’: the 
tone of it is both strong and sympathetic, The author treats of miracles 
as signs rather than wonders, and discusses the historical character of 
the Gospels as the evidence of candid eyewitnesses. The Divinity of 
the Christ fulfils the hopes of the human race among Jews and Gentiles 
alike: the claim of Divinity is involved in the Sermon on the Mount 
and the Synoptic Gospels no less than in St John’s Gospel. The 
Doctrine of the Trinity is an attempt to take account of all the facts 
of Revelation, while Unitarianism fails through its very simplicity. 
The author emphasizes the value of the Creeds, and the importance of 
the Incarnation as distinguished from the moral greatness of Jesus 
Christ. The book is written in the conviction that times of trial are 
times of progress, and that true science is not dangerous to the Faith. 
Some subjects are scantily treated—e. g. the evidence for the Resurrec- 
tion and the Virgin Birth ; but this may be due to the narrow limits of 
the book (ninety-two pages). It is none the less an honest and useful 
aid to belief in a scientific and critical age. 

W. L. E. Parsons, 

a 
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—W. Knicur The site of Capernaum—W. H. Bennerr The life of 
Christ according to St Mark—J. H. A. Hart The Scribes of 
Nazarenes—J. Morratr Notes on recent New Testament study. 

August 1906 (Seventh Series, No. 8). J. H. Moutron 8 
Studies ; I the Beatitudes—A. Carr St Paul's rule of life—G. A. 
Nehemiah’s Jerusalen—W. M. Ramsay Tarsus—D. M. M’IntyRE 
mystical doctrine of Christ—N. J, D, Wire The unchangeableness of 
Jesus Christ in relation to Christian Doctrine—S. A. Coox Old Testa 
ment Notes. ᾿- 

September 1906 (Seventh Series, No. 9). G. A. Smit The: 
Jewish Constitution from Nehemiah to the Maccabees—V. Barnet 
Melito on the Muratorian Canon—H. T. F, Duckworrs The origin 
of the Book of Daniel—G. B. Gray τ ρας ΣΝ 
Psalms ix and x—H. Brack Personal religious influence—J. 
What is ‘the communion of the Holy Ghost’?—W. M. Ramsay ἢ 

(2) AMERICAN. 

The American Journal of Theology, July 1906 (Vol. x, No. 3 : ones 
University Press). W. A, Brown Changes in the theology of 
Presbyterianism—H. P. ΘΜΙΤΉ The Old Testament Theory of 
ment—W. C. Kerrsreap Theological presuppositions of Ritschl—J. see 
Ric#arp The Church and Divorce—H. A. Tompson The 
Cultus of the Virgin Mary—S. M. Jackson The Scorn of the World-— 
a poem in three books; Book I11I—Recent theological literature. Ὁ i 

The Princeton Theological Review, July 1906 (Vol. iv, No. 3: Phila 
delphia, MacCalla & Co). G. Vos Christian Faith and the truthfulness _ 
of Bible history—W. Β, Greene Jr. Broad Churchism and the Christian 
Life—D. Beaton ‘The marrow of modern divinity’ and the Marrow 
controversy—J. Linpsay The development of Scottish theology— 
F. W. Loetscuer Schwenckfeld’s participation in the Eucharistic con- 
troversy of the sixteenth century—Reviews of recent literature. 

“΄, 

(3) Frencu anp Betcian. 

Revue Bénédictine, July 1906 (Vol. xxiii, No. 3: Abbaye de Mared- 
sous). J. CHAPMAN Priscillian the author of the monarchian prologues 
to the Vulgate Gospels—G. Morin Studia Caesariana: nouvelle série 
inédits tirée du manuscrit 3 d’Epinal (suite εἰ fin)—A. Ουέμεντ 
Conrad d'Urach de lordre de Citeaux, légat en France et en Allemagne 
(suite et ffin)—M, Festucttre Quelle sera la philosophie de l’Eglise? 
ΤΡΕ glise, la philosophie traditionnelle (suite)—D. Dr Bruyne Pré& 
tendus écrits d’Hippolyte—C. Baur S. Jéréme et 8. Jean Chrysostome 
—Comptes rendus—Notes bibliographiques. 
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Reoue d'Histoire et de Litttrature Religieuses, May-June 1906 (Vol. xi, 
No. 3: Paris, 82, Rue Bonaparte), J. ΖΕ Ἐκ Saint Domnius de 
Salone: 1, Sources de V’histoire de saint Domnio: 2, Les faits certains 
‘ehtifs ἃ saint Domnio—A. Durin Les origines des controverses 
Wihitaires—L, Saint-Paut Notes d’¢pigraphie chrétienne ; L’inscrip- 
tion Puer Magus—P. Lejay Ancienne philologie chrétienne : Le mona- 
Chisme oriental: Ouvrages divers τ. Littérature anténicéenne d’Orient 
ἘΜΙΗ; 2. Rapports de I’Fglise et de Etat: 1° Questions générales ; 
2° Hagiographie; 3° Les empereurs: Néron, Valérien, Constantin, 
Julien; TI. Le Concile de Nicée—A, Dusots Littérature religieuse 
eeeme-—Pérlodiques étangers. 

July-Ai 1906 (Vol. xi, No. 4). J.-P. QursteL Andocide et 
des mysttres d : Laculpabilité d’Andocide: Nature des mystéres 
leusiniens ; Personnel des mysttres; Rapport du clergé avec Etat ; 
Te mythe—A. Dits L’%volution: de ἴα théologie dans les philosophes 
recs Ill: D’Empédocle ἃ Socrate—A. Dupin La Trinité et la théologie 
‘Des hypostases dans les trois premiers sitcles—P. Leyay Ancienne 
EBiilologie chrétienne: 111 Le Concile de Nicée; IV Culte chrétien : 
Ξε ταν Généralités ; 2° Orient grec; 3° Arménie; 4° Rome; 5° Ravenne; 
S= Milan; 7° Gaule ; 89 Espagne ; 9° Développement médiéval d’Occi- 

ΕΣ d'Histoire Ecclisiastique, July 1906 (Vol. vii, No. 3: Louvain, 
de Namur). 1. Mané Les anathématismes de saint Cyrille 

EAlexandrie et les évéques orientaux du patriarchat d’Antioche— 
ΞῈ- Fowrter Etude sur les Fausses Décrétales ΠΠ La patrie des 

- Décrétales, ττὸ partie: Les provinces de Mayence et de Reims 
ἃ suivre)—R. Mazre Les origines de la nonciature de Flandre: 

la diplomatie pontificale dans les Pays-Bas ἃ la fin du xvit sitcle 
—L, WiLLaERT Négociations politico-religieuses entre Angle 

sme et les Pays-Bas catholiques (1598-1625)—Comptes rendus— 
τ λεξωμωρδ hie, 
ἄμε de ? Orient Chrétien, April 1906 (Deuxitme série, Tom. i, No. 2; 

Pais, AL Picard et fils), IE, Buocuet Les monnaies mongoles de la 
“Sollection Decourdemanche (/iz)—B. Everrs Le rite copte de la prise 

‘habit et de la profession monacale ( /in)—L. Lrroy Les synagogues 
ifs (Moise et Elie d’aprés les traditions arabes), texte arabe de 
et traduction frangaise—F. Tournesize Les cent dix-sept 

ἃ Benoit XII contre les Arméniens—A. ScHER 
du couvent de Sabriso‘ de Beith Qoqa—F. Nau 

Te: a of vchs ctsees wt ver panics vane oe 
saint Etienne—Bibliographie: J. Darian Morphologie de la 

ε syriague (Ῥ. Dis); F. C. Burkitt Zarly Zastern Christianity 
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(M. A. Kucewer); C. Brockelmann Syrische Grammatik (M.A. = 
GENER)—Livres nouveaux. Sommaire des revues. | 

Analecta Bollandiana, July 1906 (Vol. xxv, fasc. 3: Brusse—— 
775 Boulevard Militaire). P. Peeves Miraculum SS. Cyn et Tobane— 
in urbe Monembasia—F. Cumonr Sarin dans le Testament des 
de Sébaste—H. Morerus Un opuscule du diacre Adelbert sur 8. Marto™= 
de Montemassico—A. Ponceer Vie et miracles du pape 8. Léon I= 
—E. Hocepez La Légende latine du B, Venturino de Bergame—— 
F. van Orrroy Vie inédite de S. Bernardin de Sienne, par un Frise 
Mineur, son contemporain—Bulletin des publications hagiographiques. 
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THE LORD'S COMMAND TO BAPTIZE 

(St MatTHEW ΧΧΥΠῚ 19). 

IN an article which I contributed to the JOURNAL in July 1905 
(vol. vi no. 24) I dealt with the interpretation of the Lord’s 
command to baptize recorded in Matt. xxviii 19 βαπτίζοντες 

αὐτοὺς els τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ πατρὸς καὶ τοῦ υἱοῦ καὶ rod ἁγίου πνεύματος. 

I quoted Bishop Westcott’s emphatic commendation of the 
rendering in the R. V.—‘ baptizing them z#fo the name’ (see his 
Some Lessons of the Revised Version of the New Testament 
P. 62). On the other hand I referred to the Dean of West- 
Minster’s brief but decided advocacy of the rendering of the 
A.V.— baptizing them iz the name’ (see his article on Baptism 
in the Encyclopaedia Biblica i 473). 1 added a statement of 
my own view—‘ I must say at once that I believe that the R. V. 
Fepresents the meaning of the words far better than the A. V.; 

for] do not doubt that the Greek phrase connotes the idea of 
incorporation. But I venture to doubt whether all the conditions 
f the problem have been fully taken into account.’ I then gave 
@t some length my reasons for these opinions. 

In the number of this JOURNAL for January 1906, the Dean 

©Xpanded the arguments in support of the A. V., which he had 
SUmmarized in the article in the Encyclopaedia Biblica. In the 
™onths which elapsed between my article and the Dean’s I had 

called to my present work; and in his article, with great 
omsideration but to my own regret, the Dean forbore ‘to ex- 
amine in detail’ my arguments. In studying therefore what he has 
Written I have often found arse desiring simply to repeat what 

‘VOL, VIII. 
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I had already said. In this article I must to some ex 
recapitulate. 

It is, I need hardly say, no want of respect for the Dean οἱ 
the readers of this JOURNAL which has so long withheld my r 
to the Dean's article. I am sure that it will be readily unders 
that new and overwhelming duties have left me no leisure 
work in the region of Biblical criticism. 
In former days, when we were both resident in Cambri 

I sometimes had the privilege of discussing with Dr Robi 
questions of exegesis and the like in which we were both intere: 
That, alas, is impossible now. The interpretation, howeve 
St Matthew's record of the Lord's command to baptize 
subject of such great importance that it will be worth w 
I venture to think, to endeavour to reach a conclusion by a 
cussion of each other's arguments. The best and fairest c¢ 

is that throughout the following pages I should quote Dr Rx 
son’s own statements of his arguments and of his conclus 
In this article, then, (1) I shall consider the Dean's i 
of the words βαπτίζοντες αὐτοὺς els τὸ ὄνομα : (2) I shall then de 
the rendering of the R.V. ‘baptizing them into the nar 
(3) I shall lastly say a few words on the suggestion which I ¢ 
in my former article that the word βαπτίζοντες, if we w 
fully grasp the meaning of the whole phrase, should be trans] 
rather than transliterated. 

I. The Dean's interpretation of the words is stated by 
thus (p. 197): ‘A confession of faith in the Name was a 
liminary of baptism: an invocation of the Name was an esse 
part of the ceremony. The baptized person accepted a 
Master: he received remission of sins through His Name: he 
“washed, sanctified, justified ” in His Name: he was hencefor 
“do all things” in His Name.” 

Before going into detail it will be well to consider a matt 
primary importance: What is the significance of the Nan 
God, the Name of Christ? In my former article I briefly s 
of ‘the Hebrew mode of speech, whereby “the Name” was 
as a reverential synonym for God Himself. I now procee 
develope this conception of ‘the Name’. 

In the Old Testament I call attention to such passages as 
following: Is. xxix 23,‘ But when he seeth his children, the 1 
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ofmine hands, in the midst of him, they shall sanctify my name ; 
yea, they shall sanctify the Holy One of Jacob.’ Ezek. xxxvi 
23,‘And I will sanctify my great name, which hath been pro- 
fined among the nations, which ye have profaned in the midst of 
them; and the nations shall know that I am the Lord, saith the 
Lord God, when I shall be sanctified in you before their eyes.’ 
Tn the latter of these two passages the words ‘I will sanctify 
fy great name’ are taken up in the words ‘when I shall be 
‘sctified in you’. In the former, the clauses ‘ they shall sanctify 
my name’ and ‘they shall sanctify the Holy One of Jacob’ are 
strictly parallel. In the same way sometimes God’s name is said 
to be glorified (Ps. Ixxxvi 9, 12), oftener God Himself (e.g. 
Lev, x 3, Ezek. xxviii 22); sometimes God’s name is said to be 
blasphemed (e.g. Ps. Ixxiv 18, Is. lii 5), sometimes God Himself 
(e.g. Is. xxxvii 6, 23, Ixv 7). These passages are typical. 
Th later times the conception of the Name which is implies in 
Stich passages was formulated in the saying tow sim win we, ‘ His 
‘Name is He, and He is His Name’ (see Buxtorf Lex. Chald. 2432). 
In the Pirge Aboth ‘The Name (iv 7, v 14) was used as a 
Synonym for mm or “God” (Dr Taylor Pirge Aboth p. 67); 
nd ‘since the Name was used as a synonym for “God”, the actions 

| God himself appeared to be attributed to the Name of God' 
| (8). Tn Rabbinic writings we find the expression ‘the name of 
The Name’, ie. ‘the name of the Lord or of God’. Toa Jew, 
then, the Name of God was ‘a reverential synonym for God’ 
5 revealed and confessed by men. 

The way is now prepared for a consideration of the Dean's 
itterpretation of ‘in the Name’ in connexion with Baptism. ‘It 
Would: seem’, ̓ he writes (p. 194), ‘as though from the earliest 

‘was accompanied by a confession of the Name on 
| the part of the baptized as well as by an invocation of the Name 
9 the part of the baptizer.. There is no doubt (1) that a con- 

of faith was required in primitive times from the person to 
Ye baptized ; comp. e. g. the interpolation, as ancient as Irenaeus, 

“Marotta στ. fh word omen othe 
word ὄνομα as meaning ‘person ‘in somewhat late Greek. Deissmann 

τι Studies (p. 196) gives illustrations from the Papyri of the second and third 
wird Such a use of ὄνομα is found in Acts i 15, Apoc. iii 4, xi 13 (see 
Swete’s ) ; comp. Clem. Rom, i (see Bp. Lightfoot's note), Ign. ad Eph, 1. 

M2 

Pg 
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in Acts viii 37; (2) that in post-apostolic days there was af 
invocation of the Name on the baptized; see e.g. Justin | 
Ap. i 61 (94 Ὁ). pore 

But what is the evidence for this invocation in apostolic 
One passage is quoted, viz. Acts xxii 16. Ananias is 
represented as saying to Saul of Tarsus: καὶ νῦν τέ μέλλεις 
ἀναστὰς βάπτισαι καὶ ἀπόλουσαι τὰς ἁμαρτίας cov ἐπικαλεσάμενος, 
τὸ ὄνομα αὐτοῦ, Two points are to be observed. (1) ; 
ἐπικαλεσάμενος τὸ ὄνομα αὐτοῦ Sine τέλεος τ Ὁ 
receives, not in reference to him who administers, Baptism 
(2) The phrase ἐπικαλεῖσθαι τὸ ὄνομα is in the LXX the transla 
tion of the Hebrew words nwa Nop, e.g. Gen. iv 26, xxi 33, Ps. Ixxix: 
(Ixxx) 19, civ (cv) 1. In these passages the meaning is ‘to call 
upon the Name’ of the Lord in worship and prayer; there is 10 
idea of invocation in the proper sense of the term. In the New 
Testament the phrase is used in the same sense as in the LXX 
in Acts ii 21 (Joel iii 5), ix 14, 21, Rom. x 13 (Joel 4c.) 1 Con 
i 23; comp. Acts vii 59, Rom. x 12, 14, 2 Tim. ii 2, 5 Pet. i 17: 
When invocation in the full sense is intended, the verb, I think, 
is always in the passive voice, and the person on whom the name 

. is invoked is distinctly expressed, e.g. Deut. xxviii 10 τὸ ὄνομα 
κυρίου ἐπικέκληταί cot, 2 Chron. vii 14 ἐφ᾽ οὖς τὸ ὄνομά μου 
κληται ἐπ᾿ αὐτούς, Acts xv 17 (Amos ix 12), Jas. ii 7. Thus {πὸ 
one passage of the New Testament which is cited does not, whe? _ 
it is examined, bear out the position that an ἐπίκλησις of the Nast 
was a part of the baptismal rite in apostolic times. Two oth€* 
passages, however, are adduced as illustrative of this ) 
custom ; and these it is of some interest to discuss. , 

The one is 1 Cor. vi 11 καὶ ταῦτά rwes ἧτε᾽ ἀλλὰ ἀπελούσασθ᾽ = 
ἀλλὰ ἡγιάσθητε, ἀλλὰ ἐδικαιώϑητε ἐν τῷ ὀνόματι τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν Ἴησα» ἢ 
Χριστοῦ καὶ ἂν τῷ πνεύματι τοῦ θεοῦ ἡμῶν. ‘Though the wor! 
baptism is not used,’ it is said, ‘the rite is clearly referred to. It #7 
a cleansing from past guilt and a consecration for the future—— 
a hallowing in the holy Name.’ But the action of the holy Nam 
is not here contemplated apart from the action of that Divm=® 
Person who bears the Name. The action is the action of ‘ow ὁ 
Lord Jesus Christ’ Himself, confessed by the convert, Thr 
personal reference is required by the parallelism (ἐν τῷ éydyar— 
τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ καὶ ἐν τῷ πνεύματι τοῦ θεοῦ ἡμῶν 



e when Fle was upon earth Christ καλοὶ 

ap (Matt. viii 3). In the re-creation 
of the world (ς, g. Hebr. i 3, xi 3), it is 

: Here too ‘He speaks and it 

y put aside the explanation of the 

ism which presupposes the invocation 
ἐπ ρα δα There is no evidence 

eres 
» ἐν ῥήματι θεοῦ. 
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‘The Dean writes (p. 189 note 2), “1 need hardly undertake the 
defence of the phrase “the interchangeability of the prep: 
in late Greek”. At one time ἐν with the dative 
commonly used after verbs of motion, and εἰς with the ac 
after verbs of rest. In modern Greek ἐν has disappeared 
in a few privileged phrases, and εἰς with the accusative has’ 
its place’, I cannot but think that there is some mi: 
standing, or at least some serious exaggeration, 
supposition of the ‘interchangeability of the prepositions’ no 
a page of the New Testament would be intelligible. We have 
only to recall such a passage as Col. i 15-18 (ἐν αὐτῷ ἐκτίσϑη τὰ 
πάντα... τὰ πάντα δι᾽ αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰς αὐτὸν ἔκτισται .. « τὰ τότα 
ἐν αὐτῷ συνέστηκεν), and we must admit that the two jons 
are not only distinguished but are both used with complete an¢ 
deliberate precision. ‘It cannot be denied’, as I said in ' 
former article (p. 500), ‘that the N.T. supplies instances of 
preposition εἰς being thinned down in meaning and differing 1° 
from ἐν. But to speak of the interchangeability of the prepos#™™ 
is surely to overstate the case.’ To this view I entirely : 
The Dean refers to Blass Grammatik des NTlichen 
ὁ 59, 3; § 41. I turn to Blass and I find that he says (= 
Trans. p. 122), ‘From this intermixture, which mects us also in” “i 
LXX and in Egyptian private records, no writer of narrative 
the N.T- is free, with the exception of Matthew’. The last woo™ 
are important for our present discussion; they warn us at as 
rate against lightly assuming that in any particular passas=™ 
St Matthew uses εἰς for ἐν. Many of the passages in the N.” 
where at first sight εἰς appears to be used for é are E 
of another explanation. I take, for example, the two passage? 
to which the-Dean refers in his note. The first is Matt. v 34f, = 
ὀμόσαι... ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ... ἐν τῇ yf... εἰς Ἱεροσόλυμα... ἐν 14 
κεφαλῇ σου. Here I believe that the writer instinctively ἀνοϊὰ 5 
the phrase ἐν Ἱεροσολύμοις, which superficially might have a loca + 
meaning, and that the use of εἰς here is parallel to the use of ez 
in Acts ii 25 (Δαυεὶδ λέγει εἰς αὐτόν), Eph. v 32, Heb. vii 14.- 

[τ denotes, so to speak, the direction of the oath. No doubt 
in such a passage εἰς and ἐν do not widely differ. But to 
say that terms or phrases are synonymous is a very different 
thing from saying that they are identical in meaning. The 

oe 
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age is Luke iv 44 καὶ ἦν κηρύσσων els τὰς συναγωγὰς 
ss Ifwe remark how very commonly entrance into 
>gues is specially noted in the Apostolic writings and 
y in the Acts (Mark i 21, iii 1, Luke vi 6, Acts xiii 14, 
“το, xviii 19, xix 8, Jas. ii 2), 1 do not think that we 
‘any difficulty in regarding this Lucan phrase as an 
‘constructio praegnans like the familiar εὑρέθη els “A¢wroy 
i401 No doubt the adoption of this construction was 
by the fact that the words κηρύσσων els ras συναγωγάς 
ther in the document which St Luke is here following 
) καὶ ἦλθεν κηρύσσων εἰς τὰς συναγωγὰς αὐτῶν 

not here concerned with ‘ late Greek’ but with Hellenistic 
he first century A.D. The process whereby ultimately 
ee 5 ὧδ μια εἰπόν beg, but it had 
yet only an early stage. I doubt if it had got 

feces fondness (to judge by the standard of classical 
‘the use of the constructio praegnans in prose. 
6 then to consider St Matthew’s shies βαπτίζοντες 
᾿ὸ ὄνομα, The Dean proposes to follow ‘ the recognized 
hat the interpretation ofa writer should first be sought in 
language in other passages of his own writing’ (p. 191). 
cation of this principle in this case, however, neglects 
al element in the investigation, The principle is of 
portance when we are dealing with a phrase which is 
5 own invention or which he uses in a new application. 
{uite secondary importance when the writer employs 
sion which he inherits and which is the common 

of his contem 
t find the phrase βαπτίζειν {-εσθαι) εἰς τὸ ὄνομα in the 

passages— 
13 ἢ els τὸ ὄνομα Παύλου ἐβαπτίσθητε ; 
(pi τις εἴπῃ ὅτι εἰς τὸ ἐμὸν ὄνομα ἐβαπτίσθητε. 
i16 μόνον δὲ βεβαπτισμένοι ὑπῆρχον els τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ κυρίου 

Berrledyeay els τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ κυρίου ᾿Ιησοῦ.3 

(mer suggests as an alternative interpretation that ds may here express 
or direction of the preaching (Mark iv 15, Jn. viii 26). Comp, és τὸν 

Udyarow (Thue. ν 45-1)’. 
ogue, of which these words form part, is instructive, St Paul asks, 
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ey iipieatioabibarsy τυαείρεέγεμειστο. οτος 0 

Christians. The scope of his appeal is that the Corinthians 
not put him, the servant, in the place of the one Saviour and 
—i) Παῦλος ἐσταυρώθη ὑπὲρ ὑμῶν; His plea would have 
robbed of its point and force, had he been coining a new Ὁ 
sion. We need not for our present purpose endeavour to $ 
the relative dates of the Acts and of the First Gospel. St L 
wrote independently of St Matthew, if not at an earlier ti 
The evidence in my judgement clearly shews that the phrase 
long been the common possession of Greek-speaking Chris! 
when the First Gospel was composed. i 

With this proviso we will examine the usage of St Matthey 
The passages are— 

Vii 22 οὐ τῷ σῷ ὀνόματι ἐπροφητεύσαμεν.. «. δαιμόνια ἐξεβάλομεν. 
νιν δυνάμεις πολλὰς ἐποιήσαμεν 5 ν 

xii 21 τῷ ὀνόματι αὐτοῦ ἔθνη ἐλπιοῦσιν (Is. xlii 4: LXX ἐπὶ 

τῷ ὀν.). e | 
xviii 5 ὃς ἐὰν δέξηται ἔν παιδίον τοιοῦτο ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόματί μου (= eo | 

ix 37). 
xxi 9 εὐλογημένος ὁ ἐρχόμενος ἐν ὀνόματι κυρίου (= Mark xi 5: 

Ps. cxvii (cxviii) 26). 
xxiii 38 the same quotation from the Ps. (=Luke xiii 35). ( 
xxiv 5 πολλοὶ ἐλεύσονται ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόματί pou (=Mark xiii 6), 
I have not included in this series the two passages in which 

(besides xxviii 20) εἰς (τὸ) ὄνομα occurs: they are considered below. 
‘We observe’, it is said, ‘that the common phrase ἐν τῷ ὀνόματι, 

* Did ye receive the Holy Ghost when yc believed?’ The disciples answer, ‘ Nay, 
‘we did not so much as hear whether there is a Holy Ghost’. St Paul asks, " Into 
what (els τῇ then were ye baptized?’ They answer, ‘Into John’s baptism’. Clearly 
the historian represents the disciples as puzzled by St Paul's question, εἰς τί οὖν. 
ἐβαπτίσθητε; In their ignorance they answer as best they can, εἰς τὸ Ἰωάνου 
βάπτισμα. If the point of St Paul’s question had been ‘What name was used or 
invoked when you were baptized?’ the form of the question would have been ἐν 
ποίῳ ὀνόματι [cf Acts iv 7] ἐβαπτίσθητε; Comp. Gregory of Nazianzus (quoted 
below p. 175) εἰς τί ἐβαπυίσθης ; εἰς πατέρα ; καλῶν. 
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nt ear’ nce not used by this 
gutho ept i he has embodied from the works 

> writ το εἰπε κι a caciarn if cact ee 
‘els τὸ ὄνομα which is in dispute, then 

eee μεν γναμαμμ instead of using the phrase 
ΝΞ ΞὀὺἀὺὙὄῪῸῪῸΌΌ ρα 

: | the simple dative,adhering to the simple dative 
10 clauses; (2) in one quotation he writes τῷ 

(a eeeyell at pean It cannot 
that these two passages shew that St Mat- 

thew had a habit of avoiding the phrase ἐν τῷ ὀνόματι. On 
the other hand we may fairly ask the question why, if St Matthew 
hhad some degree of fondness for the phrase els τὸ ὄνομα as 

€quivalent to ἐν τῷ ὀνόματι, he did not use εἰν τὸ ὄνομα in any one 
of the above 

But there remain the two passages in which St Matthew 
‘employs the words els (τὸ) ὄνομα. These, if I mistake not, will 
Fepay examination. 

(ἢ κ 41 £ 4 δεχόμενος προφήτην εἰς ὄνομα προφήτου μισϑὸν προφήτου 
Ανζμψεται, καὶ ὁ δεχόμενος δίκαιον εἰς ὄνομα δικαίου μισθὸν δικαίου 

καὶ ὃς ἂν ποτίσῃ ἔνα τῶν μικρῶν τούτων ποτήριον ψυχροῦ 
πότου εἰς ὄνομα μαθητοῦ, ἀμὴν λέγω ὑμῖν, οὐ μὴ ἀπολέσῃ τὸν μισθὸν 

* Here’, it is said, ‘we can hardly translate εἰς ὄνομα προ- 
Ῥήτου and εἰς ὄνομα δικαίου otherwise than “in the name of a 
Prophet” and “in the name of a righteous man”.’ To speak 

, however, while I can understand the meaning of the 
Fto receive a prophet in Christ’s name’, I find it 

‘“ifficult to understand the meaning of the expression ‘to receive 
prophet in the name of a prophet’.’ The sense which we plainly 

Fequire is ‘to receive a prophet as a prophet’. The thought is 
hen clear. He who receives a prophet with a full recognition 
°F this character as a prophet, shews by his power to recognize 
it ‘that he himself has a share in the prophetic character; and 
he shall himself receive a prophet’s reward. And, if we take 

| into account what was said above of the significance of the word 
“mame! to a a Jew, this is the meaning conveyed by the Greek. 

ΕΝ ἵν 15 τῶν προφητευόντων ἐπὶ (om. ΑἹ τῷ ὀνόματί μον, xxxiii (xxvi) 9 
δὲ] τῷ ὀνόματι Κυρίον, 20 προφητεύων [ἐπὶ ΑἹ τῷ ὀνόματι Κυρίου, 

προφητεύσουσιν [ἐπὶ ΑἹ τῷ ὀνόματί pov. 

ἮΝ 

an 

— 
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For this sense of els in such a context it is sufficient to refer 
Matt. xxi 46 ἐφοβήθησαν τοὺς ὄχλους, ἐπεὶ εἰς προφήτην αὖ 
εἶχον.ἢ 

Dr Robinson holds that his rendering is confirmed ‘when 
observe that the remainder of the passage appears to be 
adaptation of Mark ix 41 ὃς yap ἂν ποτίσῃ ὑμᾶς ποτήριον ida 
ἐν ὀνόματι ὅτι Χριστοῦ ἐστέ, ἀμὴν λέγω ὑμῖν ὅτι ob μὴ ἀπολέσῃ. 
μισθὸν αὐτοῦ. It would seem that St Matthew preferred | 
simpler phrase “in the name of a eacpes to St Mark’s phr 
“in the name that ye are Christ’s”; and also that he preferred 
say els ὄνομα rather than ἐν ὀνόματι᾿. The rendering ‘in the na 
that ye are Christ's’ is certainly literal, but is it really intelligib 
What, we ask, is the meaning of the words ἐν ὀνόματι ὅτι Xp 
éoré? 1 venture to submit the following interpretation. I thi 
that a comma should be placed after ἐν ὀνόματι and that 
should render ‘in the Name, because ye are Christ’s’. We hi 
τὸ θέλημα used absolutely of the Divine will in Rom. ii 18. | 
have the anarthrous θέλημα of the Divine will probably 
1 Cor. xvi 12 and certainly in several passages of Ignatius ( 
Bp. Lightfoot on Ignatius Eps. xx); comp. 1 Mace. iii 60 
δ᾽ ἂν ἢ θέλημα ἐν οὐρανῷ, οὕτως ποιήσει. Similarly we find rd ὄν 
used absolutely of the Name of Christ in Acts v 41, Jas.v 
(according to a not improbable reading), 3 John 7. Hen 
believe that we have the anarthrous ὄνομα in the same absol 
sense. If this interpretation be true, St Matthew's procedur: 
intelligible. He co-ordinates the phrase whereby he reprodu 
St Mark’s phrase with the phrases he has used in the immediat 
preceding context (els ὄνομα προφήτου, εἰς ὄνομα δικαίου, els ov 
μαθητοῦ). He exactly gives the sense of St Mark’s somew 
difficult words. 

(ii) Matt. xviii 20 οὗ γάρ εἰσιν δύο ἣ τρεῖς συνηγμένοι εἰς τὸ ἃ 
ὄνομα, ἐκεῖ εἰμὶ ἐν μέσῳ αὐτῶν. ‘With the former example 

‘In Lightfoot Horae Hebraicae vol, ii p. 118 1 find the following Ἐαδὲ 
phrases : ‘ One baptizeth a Hebrew woman in the name (ot) of a woman, we 
assert that for a deed rightly done.’ ‘If an Israelite find a Gentile infant 
baptizeth him in the name of a proselyte, behold he is a proselyte.’?’ ‘A man f 
an infant cast out, and he baptizeth him in the name of a servant ; in the nam 
a freeman, do you also circumcise him in the name of a freeman.’ The meal 
of these expressions severally must be ‘as a woman’, ‘as a proselyte’, i 
servant ‘, ‘asa freeman’, 
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St Matthew's usage before us, we need feel no hesitatio 
accepting the familiar rendering of these words, “where tv 
three are gathered together in my name”.’ So the Dean νὴ 
Thave given the reasons why, in my judgement, ‘the fo 
example of St Matthew's usage’ shakes our confidence in 
familiar rendering of the words, That rendering indeed , 
ἃ perfectly legitimate sense; but is that sense conveyed by 
Greek? The preposition εἰς in connexion with συνάγει 
quite usual in the sense ‘to gather together into’. That is 
Prima facie meaning which we naturally attach to the pl 
(See Matt. vi 26, xiii 30, xxvi 3, John xi 52, Apoc. xvi 16), 
there any reason why we should depart from the prima, 

here? We must, I think, interpret this saying οἱ 
Lord in connexion with a series of passages in the Old Testan 
Em Deut. xii 5 we read,‘ Unto the place which the Lord 
God shall choose out of all your tribes to put his name ὃ 
“ven unto his habitation shall ye seek, and thither thou | 
Seme’ ; and again in 1 Kings ix 3,‘ And the Lord said unto 
© have heard thy prayer and thy supplication, that thou hast 1 
Before me: Thave hallowed this house, which thou hast built, Ὁ 
“Spy name there for ever ; and mine eyes and mine heart sha 
“Sere perpetually’, Compare Deut, xvi 2, xxvi 2, 1 K 
“Sill 16, 29, Neh. i 9, Jer. vii 10, xxxii 34, xxxiv15, Dan. i: 
BWobit xiii 11 (ἔθνη πολλὰ μακρόθεν ἥξει πρὸς τὸ ὄνομα Κυρίο 

, 1 Esdras vi 33, Baruch ii 26, 1 Macc. vii 37, 3 Ma 
#14. Under the old dispensation there was a holy House w 
[Sod made His Name to dwell, and into this House the pe 

Ser to gather together for worship. Under the new disp: 
== the local limitation is for ever done away. The Nan 
= —irist takes now the place of the House where God mad: 
Wime to dwell. Christ's disciples are not now to enter 

HE dy 

= House made with hands but into the Name of Christ i 
“Whatsoever the place may be, if ‘two or three’ of the disc 

C are ‘gathered into His Name’, there Christ's pre 
n is pledged. If they draw nigh to Him, He will 
hem, The idea conveyed by the words so interpret 

Osely akin to the revelation given by the well of 5) 
iv 21 ff; comp. Apoc. xxi 22). I venture to mai 

; when we give to the words συνηγμένοι els τὸ 
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ὄνομα their full and literal meaning that we discern the | 
significance of the Lord’s promise. 
The usage of St Matthew, though I hold that its 

is of secondary importance, leads us, in my opinion, to expect 
that the rendering of Matthew xxviii 19 given in the R. V. will 
prove correct. — 

I have already pointed out that (1) St Matthew in his account 
of our Lord’s command to baptize used a phrase, βαπτίζειν (εσθαι) 
εἰς τὸ ὄνομα, which he did not himself invent but which was 
already current among Greek-speaking Christians; (2) that 
St Paul is the earliest Christian writer who employs it; that 
St Paul's use of it in 1 Cor. i 13, 15 implies that the phrase 
βαπτίζειν (-εσθαι) εἰς τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ κυρίου ᾿Ιησοῦ, or the like, was well 
known to him and to his converts (comp. Acts viii 16, xix 5)- 
What then is the meaning which St Paul attaches to the phrase 
βαπτίζειν εἰς τὸ Sopa? He leaves us, I think, in no doubt as to 
his view of the matter. I may be allowed to quote some words 
from my former article (p. 501). ‘In two passages, in complete 
accordance with the Hebrew mode of speech whereby “ the Name” 
was used as a reverential synonym for God Himself, for the 
expression “into (in) the name of” the Apostle substitutes the 
quite unambiguous expression “ into the Person Himself "—Gal. iii 
27 ὅσοι yap els Χριστὸν ἐβαπτίσθητε, Rom. yi 3 ὅσοι ἐβαπτίσθημεν 
els Χριστὸν ['Insoiv]: comp. 1 Cor. x 2 πάντες εἰς τὸν Μωυσῆν 
ἐβαπτίσαντο (v. ἢ. ἐβαπτίσθησαν). Now it may be plausibly argued 
that βαπτίζειν els τὸ ὄνομα Χριστοῦ means “ to baptize in the name, 
i.e. by the authority, of Christ”. But such an interpretation is 
out of the question with the phrase Samrltew εἰς Χριστόν. The 
latter necessarily expresses the ideas of incorporation and union. 
There can be no doubt, then, that to St Paul's mind els τὸ ὄνομα 
in connexion with Baptism signified not “in the name of ” (i. e. by 
the authority of) but “into the name of”.’ Dr Robinson indeed 
puts aside ‘ these Pauline phrases’. ‘They bear’, he says (p. 200), 
‘no direct relation to the phrases βαπτίζειν els τὸ ὄνομα, βαπτίζειν 
ἐν τῷ ὀνόματι. They are concerned with the result of baptism, 
not with its method or process. We must not argue from them 
as to the meaning of the preposition εἰς in the baptismal com- 
mission as recorded by St Matthew.’ But is not this separation 
of the Pauline phrases as to baptism into two classes which 
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‘bear no direct relation’ to each other, wholly arbitrary? Can 
Wwe conceive that in a matter of such solemn import as Baptism 
the ‘method or process’ is not wholly conditioned by the 
‘result’? 

lam not alone, however, in maintaining the position, sanctioned, 
1 believe, by St Paul's authority, that ‘ to baptize into the name 
of Christ’ means ‘to baptize into Christ’, that ‘to baptize into 
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost' 
means ‘to baptize into the Father and the Son and the Holy 
Ghost’. ‘I cannot leave this subject ’, the Dean writes (p. 200), 
‘without emphasizing a warning which it suggests. It is an 

| excellent illustration of the thesis that modern translators as 
| well as modern critics must have regard to ancient tradition’. 
T fully agree with these words. I desire to ‘have regard to 
Ancient tradition”. ‘Ancient tradition’, I believe, speaks with no 
‘tncertain voice on this question. I subjoin therefore a brief catena 
(of passages from writers of the ancient Greek Church which, I 
think, are unambiguous. 

Trenaeus I xxi 3 (ed. Massuet) of δὲ ἄγουσιν ἐφ᾽ ὕδωρ καὶ βαπτίζοντες 
fetes ἐπιλέγουσιν Els ὄνομα ἀγνώστου πατρὸς τῶν ὅλων, εἰς ἀλήθειαν. 
(Petipa πάντων, εἷς τὸν κατελθόντα εἰς Ἰησοῦν, εἰς ἕνωσιν καὶ ἀπολύτρωσιν 
“καὶ κοινωνίαν τῶν δυνάμεων." 
ΠΩ. TTL xvii 1 Et iterum potestatem regenerationis in Deum dans 

‘Gixipulis dicebat eis: Euntes docete omnes gentes, baptizantes eos in 
\Tiomine Patris et Filii et Spiritus Sancti. Comp. xxi 1 τοῦ βαπτίσματος 
Fis ds θεὸν ἀναγεννήσεως. 

Origen # Joan. vi 44. After the analogy of 1 Cor. x 2, Origen says of 
Joshua : πάντες εἰς τὸν Ἰησοῦν ἐβαπτίσαντο ἐν τῷ πνεύματι καὶ τῷ ποταμῷ. 

‘was ἃ type of Jesus the Christ. ἀκουστέον τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν 
‘hoot λέγοντος τοῖς υἱοῖς Ἰσραήλ... Ἔν τούτῳ γνώσεσθε ὅτι θεὸς ξῶν ἐν 

ΠΤ δἰ Barrlourba ds Ἰησοῦν γνωσόμεθα ὅτι ϑὼς ζῶν 
ἃ ἡμῖν ἐστιν. 
Apostolic Constitutions vii 4x (Migne P. G. i τοῖν f) pera δὲ τὴν 

ἀποταγὴν συντασσόμενος λεγέτω 6 ὅτι Kai συντάσσομαι τῷ Χριστῷ καὶ πιστεύω 

"Irenaeus is here describing the Marcosians. The phrascology of the Gnostic 
| Sects was often an adaptation of the phraseology inherited from the Catholic Church. 

‘made it necessary to call attention to the language of the Gnostics. In 
hotices we often have the earliest evidence, albeit indirect, as to the language 

This chapter of Irenaeus supplies an excellent instance in the 
εἰρήνη πᾶσιν ἐφ' obs τὸ ὄνομα τοῦτο ἑπαναπαύεται. This, so far as 

| Του, isthe first trace of the Saluiation so common in the Church. 

a 
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καὶ βαπτίζομαι εἰς ἕνα ἀγέννητον μόνον ἀληθινὸν θεὸν παντοκράτορα, τεῦ 
πατέρα τοῦ Χριστοῦ... + καὶ εἰς τὸν κύριον Ἰησοῦν τὸν Χριστόν, τὸν povoyer 
αὐτοῦ υἱόν... βαπτίζομαι καὶ εἰς τὸ πνεῦμα τὸ ἅγιον.. al 

Apostolic Canons 49 (48) (see Hefele History of the Church 
Eng. trans, i p. 478) εἴ τις ἐπίσκοπος ἢ πρεσβύτερος κατὰ τὴν τοῦ κ 
Bee he aren! er ee 
ἀνάρχους ἣ τρεῖς υἱοὺς ἣ τρεῖς παρακλήτους, καθαιρέσθω. 

Pseudo-Ignatius ad Phil, ἢ διὰ κὰ [κύριρε] ἀκοστέλλων τοὺς ἅτοστῶ ται 
μαθητεῦσαι πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ἐνετείλατο αὐτοῖς βαπτίζειν εἰς τὸ ὄνομα τοῖ 
πατρὸς καὶ τοῦ υἱοῦ καὶ τοῦ ἁγίου πνεύματος" οὔτε εἰς ἕνα τριώνυμον οὗτε εἴη 
τρεῖς ἐνανθρωπήσαντας, ἀλλ᾽ εἰς τρεῖς ὁμοτίμους. “ἢ 

Athanasius Orat. contra Arianos ii 41, 42 (Migne P. G. xxvi 233 Π) διᾶ 
τί καὶ ἐν τῇ τελειώσει τοῦ βαπτίσματος συγκατονομάζεται τῷ πατρὶ ὃ vids; .... ἃ 
μὲν γὰρ ἵνα συναφθῶμεν τῇ θεύτητι, τίς χρεία τοῦ κτίσματος; εἰ δὲ ἵνα ἐνωθῶμο 

τῷ υἱῷ κτίσματι ὄντι, περιττὴ καθ᾽ ὑμᾶς ἡ ἐν τῷ βαπτίσματι τοῦ υἱοῦ ὀνομασία 
Ape δύτὴν οἰρε όσον θωείκερύε 0 eee ΘΕΌΝ 
πατρὸς καὶ υἱοῦ δίδοται ἡ τελείωσις, οὐ λέγουσι δὲ πατέρα ἀληθινὸν... πῶ 
οὐ παντελῶς κενὸν καὶ ἀλυσιτελὲς τὸ παρ᾽ αὐτῶν διδόμενόν ἐστι... ; οὗ γὰι 
εἰς πατέρα καὶ υἱὸν διδόασιν οἱ ̓Ἀρειανοὶ ἀλλ᾽ εἰς κτίστην καὶ κτίσμα καὶ εὖ 
ποιητὴν καὶ ποίημα. « «. οὗ γὰρ ὃ λέγων ἁπλῶς Κύριε οὗτος καὶ δίδωσιν, ἀλλ᾽] 
eel iit ἀσήίατος τοὶ τὴν ten Kia GAs διὰ τοῦτο γοῦν ὃ σωτὴρ οἷ) 
ἁπλῶς ἐνετείλατο βαπτίζειν, ἀλλὰ πρῶτόν φησι Μαθητεύσατε, εἶθ' οὔτι 
Βαπτίζετε εἰς ὄνομα πατρὸς καὶ υἱοῦ καὶ ἁγίου πνεύματος. 

Sid. iy 21 (Migne P. G. xxvi 500) τὸ ἅγιον δὲ βάπτισμα, ἐν ᾧ πάσῃ 
πίστεως ἡμῶν ἡ σύστασις ὁρμεῖ, οὐκ εἰς λόγον ἀλλ᾽ εἰς πατέρα καὶ υἱὸν κα 
ἅγιον πνεῦμα δίδοται. 

Ep. iv ad Serap. 12 (Migne P. G. xxvi 653) τὸ ἅγιον δὲ λουτρὸν εἰ μὲ 
εἷς τὸ ἅγιον πνεῦμα μόνον ἐδίδοτο, εἰκότως ἂν ἐλέγετο τοὺς βαπτιζομένους εἰ 
τὸ πνεῦμα μόνον ἁμαρτάνειν: ἐπειδὴ δὲ εἰς πατέρα καὶ υἱὸν καὶ ἅγιον πνεῦμι 
δίδοται, καὶ οὕτω τελειοῦται τῶν βαπτιζομένων ἕκαστος, ἀνάγκη πάλιν τοὺ 
μετὰ τὸ βάπτισμα παραβαίνοντας εἰς τὴν ἁγίαν καὶ ἀδιαίρετον τριάδα τὴ 
βλασφημίαν ποιεῖσθαι. 

Cyril of Jerusalem Catechesis xvi 6 (Migne P. G. xxxiii 925) τίς σι 
πρὸς τοὺς ἀνελπίστους κοινωνία, τῷ βαπτισθησομένῳ νῦν καὶ εἰς πνεῦμα ἅγιον 

Ibid. το (Migne P. G. xxxiii 945) εἰκότως βαπτιζόμεθα εἰς πατέρα. καὶ εἰ 
υἱὸν καὶ εἰς ἅγιον πνεῦμα. 

Basil de Spiritu Sancto 14 (Migne P. G. xxxii 121) ἀλλ᾽ οὐδὲ 4 
βαπτιζόμεθα, φησίν, εἰς αὐτό [sc. τὸ πνεῦμα τὸ ἅγιον], οὐδὲ οὕτω δίκαιο 
μετὰ θεοῦ τετάχθαι: καὶ γὰρ καὶ εἰς τὸν Μωυσῆν τινὲς ἐβαπτίσθησαν. 

“ἘρΡ. classis ii, Ep. cxcix 47 (Migne .», G. xxxii 732) μὴ γὰρ λεγέτωσα 
ὅτι εἰς πατέρα καὶ υἱὸν καὶ ἅγιον πνεῦμα ἃ ἐβαπτίσθημεν, οἵ γε κακῶν ποιητὴ 
ὑποτιθέμενοι τὸν ϑεὸν ἐφαμίλλως τῷ Μαρκίωνι καὶ ταῖς λοιπαῖς αἱρέσεσι». 
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bid. Ep, clxxxviii (Ep. Canonica 1; Migne P. G. xxxii 668) τίνα οὖν 
λόγον ἔχει τὸ τούτων βάπτισμα ἐγκριθῆναι τῶν βαπτιζόντων εἰς πατέρα 
Τῷ vile kad Movrarde ἢ Τρίσκιλλαν; οὐ γὰρ ἀβαπτίσθησαν ol εἰς τὰ μὴ 
τον κα δα Seis βοστισθίντες. 
Gregory οἵ Nazianzus Oraf. xxxiv 17 (Migne P. G. xxxvi 236) εἰς τί 

ἐβαττίσθης; εἰς πατέρα; καλῶς: πλὴν Ἰουδαϊκὸν ἔτι. εἰς υἱόν ; καλῶς" 
οὐκέτι μὲν Ἰουδαῖϊκόν, οὕπω δὲ τέλειον. εἰς ἅγιον πνεῦμα ; ὑπέρευγε" τοῦτο 
cov, ἄρ᾽ οὖν ἁπλῶς εἰς ταῦτα, ἢ καί τι κοινὸν τούτων ὄνομα ; ναὶ κοινόν. 
πίτοῦτο; δηλαδὴ τὸ τοῦ θεοῦ. 
Gregory of Nyssa Contra ρον, xi (Migne 5, G. χὶν 881) φησὶ γὰρ 

τὸν τοῦ κυρίου νόμον παραγραφόμενος (νόμος γάρ ἐστιν ἡ τῆς θείας μυστα- 

᾿πνείματος. πὸ τ νὰν πρυηρασε, ποῦ κτίστην καὶ δημιουργὸν 
τοῦ μονογενοῦς τὸν πατέρα ὃ λόγος 
dn baptism. Christi (Migne P. G. xlvi 585) τί δέ φησι τὸ τοῦ δεσπότου 

| πάντων. πῶς εἰς τὸν υἱόν; ἐπειδὴ δημιουργὸς τῆς κτίσεως. πῶς εἰς τὸ 
Pipa τὸ ἅγιον ; ἐπειδὴ τελειωτικὸν τῶν πάντων. 
Epist. ν (Migne P. G. xlvi 1032) ἡ δὲ τοῦ κυρίου διδασκαλία ἐστὶν αὕτη" 

, Φησί, μαθητεύσατε... ἁγίου πνεύματος. ἐπειδὴ τοίνυν i ξωοποιὸς 
Birqus ἐπὶ τῶν ἐς τοῦ θανάτου πρὸς τὴν αἰώνιον ζωὴν ἀναγωνωμένων διὰ τῆς 
Byles τριάδος περιγίνεται τοῖς μετὰ πίστεως καταξιουμένοις τῆς χάριτος, καὶ 

| Bpoing ἀτελὴς ἢ χάρις ἑνός τινος οἵου δήποτε τῶν ἐκ τῆς ἁγίας τριάδος ὀνομάτων 

πορλειφθέντος ἐν τῷ σωτηρίῳ βαπτίσματι: οὐ γὰρ χωρὶς πνεύματος ἐν μόνῳ 

ὦ τατρὶ καὶ πνεύματι τὸ τέλειον τῆς ζωῆς παραγίνεται βαπτίσματι: οὔτε ἐν 

| ete wesc 7 plachesat ὥστε Fiche mt 
τὸ βάπτισμα καὶ τὴν πίστιν καὶ τὴν δόξαν εἰς πατέρα εἶναι καὶ υἱὸν καὶ πνεῦμα 

Comp, Orat. Cateck. 39 (Migne P. G. xlv 100) ἐπεὶ οὖν ἐν τῷ εὐαγγελίῳ 
τὰ τρία παραδέδοται πρόσωτά τε καὶ ἀνόματα, δι᾽ ὧν ἡ γένεσις τοῖς πιστεύουσι 
γύτται, γεννᾶται δὲ κατὰ τὸ ἴσον ὁ ἐν τῇ τριάδι γεννώμενος παρὰ τοῦ πατρός 

| Τεκεὶ τοῦ υἱοῦ καὶ τοῦ πνεύματος τοῦ] ἁγίου. 
| ‘dex of Alexandria de Zrin. ii 15 (Migne P. G. xxxix 720) 

τοίνυν ds τὴν ὀρθοδοξίαν, κἂν τυχὸν ὦσιν βεβαπτισμένοι, 

u μέν (οὐ γὰρ λέγομεν ἀναβαπτίζονται, ἐπειδὴ μὴ ἔχουσι τὸ ἀληθὲς 

— 



ΣΝ ΚΑΘ, ᾿ 
ἀλλὰ πιστεύειν τὸν αὐτὸν εἶναι πατέρα καὶ υἱὸν καὶ 

(Migne P. G. ἰχνῖϊ 1364} περὶ τὴν θείαν βάκτισιν᾽ 
τριάδα ἀλλὰ εἰς τὸν τοῦ Χριστοῦ θάνατον βαπτίζεσθαι 

Jolin of Damascan a Bide Orsinn tv'9 (ane ταν 

βαπτισθέντες. 
Χριστόν... . βαπτιζόμεθα δὲ εἰς τὴν ἁγίαν τριάδα." 

The foregoing catena of passages is the result of a 
and hasty search in the writings of the Greek Fathers. 
like a thorough investigation would bring to light, I 
vinced, many other passages of like import. The 
however, which we cannot but draw from those pas 
T have collected, is clear and unmistakeable, Th 
whom Greek was the language of everyday life, from 
century onwards did not speak of Christians being b 
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Hi 

* Tertullian adv. τες τ σον Be *Novissime mandans ut 

Maclean) ii 7 (p. 124), ‘Being baptized in the Trinity, in the Name of the 
and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost’. 

3 The constancy with which the phrase ds τὸ ὄνομα maintains itself 
theclogy is very instructive. If this phrase had been taken in the sense im which 
ἐν τῷ ὀνόματι is commonly taken, it is certain that the latter phrase 0 r 
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They spoke of Christians being baptized ‘into the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit’; of their being 

*into the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit’, 
‘into the Three Holy Persons’, ‘into the Holy Trinity’. The 
meaning which they attached to such solemn words is clear 
i eaenlialiamae ina τῷ υἱῷ, συναφθῆναι τῇ 

Ἀπ important inference must be drawn from this interpretation 
of Christ's command to baptize as interpreted by Greek theology. 
That command does not lay down the express words of a 
Baptismal formula. It reveals a spiritual fact about Baptism 
which is closely related to the final realities of Christian life. 
When we place side by side the phrases βαπτισθῆναι els τὸ ὄνομα 
FoF κυρίου Ἰησοῦ (Acts viii 16, xix 5) and βαπτίζοντες αὐτοὺς εἰς τὸ 
Saroua τοῦ πατρὸς καὶ τοῦ υἱοῦ καὶ ἁγίου πνεύματος, we are not 
‘©omparing competing rival formulae. We have to deal with 
= question of Christian theology. Both phrases connote in- 
‘erporation and union. Christ is the mediator. Those who are 
eonght into union with Him are thereby brought into union with 
he Father and with the Holy Spirit. If Baptism, to use the 
@Whnases of Athanasius, means ἑνωθῆναι τῷ υἱῷ, it must mean also 
xrapdjivar τῇ θεότητι. He who is ‘baptized into Christ’ is 
* Baptized into the Holy Trinity’, 

Til. Hitherto I have left out of account the two passages of 
the Acts where ἐν τῷ ὀνόματι occurs. They are:— 

Acts ii 38 μετανοήσατε καὶ βαπτισθήτω ἕκαστος ὑμῶν ἐν τῷ ὀνό- 
ματι Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ εἰς ἄφεσιν τῶν ἁμαρτιῶν ὑμῶν. 

Χ 48 προσέταξεν δὲ αὐτοὺς ἐν τῷ ὀνόματι Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ βαπτισθῆναι, 

Do these passages afford us any ground for modifying the 
interpretation of els τὸ ὄνομα which we have scen reason to adopt? 
The words ἐν τῷ ὀνύματι ᾿Ιησοῦ Χριστοῦ may of course be taken 

to mean ‘by the authority of Jesus Christ’ or the like. The 
‘hought, it need not be said, is true. He who ‘ baptizes into the 
ame of Jesus Christ’ acts by the authority of Christ ; he baptizes 
δ pane There is no reason why the two 

should not both be used in regard to any valid Baptism. 

— ee car, xxix 761) ναοὶ θεοῦ καὶ υἱοῦ καὶ 
ἁγίου εἰσὶν πάντεν οἱ ἅγιοι ἐν ols οἰκεῖ ἡ μία θεότης καὶ μία κυριότην καὶ 
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But it appears to me that we may justly conclude that tl 
more frequent εἷς τὸ ὄνομα, interpreted as St Paul interprets Ὁ 
words (Gal. iii 27, Rom. vi 3), gives us the meaning of ἐν 1 
ὀνόματι, May not βαπτισθῆναι ἐν τῷ ὀνόματι ᾿Ιησοῦ Χριστοῦ signi| 
‘to be baptized and incorporated in the name of Jesus Christ! 
And this in truth, if we bear in mind what has been said of tl 
meaning of ‘the Name’, is nothing else than ‘to be baptize 
and incorporated in Jesus Christ’, But in my former artic 
(pp. 503 ff) I urged ‘ that a secure interpretation of St Matthew 
words must be based on the consideration not of the prepositic 
only, but of the whole phrase—the preposition and the vet 
itself’, ‘The Aramaic Christian when he used the Arama 
word [ayn] and the Greek Christian when he used the Gree 
word [βαπτίζειν], would never in this particular applicatic 
of the term [i.e. to the Christian rite] lose sight of its primar 
and proper signification “ to immerse”, “to plunge in er into’ 
I compared the words ‘Communion’ and ‘ Confirmation ’, whit 
with us have the force of quasi-technical religious terms, bi 
which yet retain their proper meaning, the former necessari 
suggesting the ideas of union and participation, the latter tl 
idea of strengthening. 

Dr Robinson, however, is unable to accept this position, *W 
are solely concerned ’, he urges (p. 187), with the use of the word 
connexion with religious rites... The notion of immersion h 
practically disappeared before that of ritual cleansing.’ In co 
firmation of his view he adduces two passages of the Gospe 
(1) ‘The Judaism of our Lord's day had its βαπτισμοὺς ποτηρί 
καὶ ξεστῶν καὶ χαλκίων (Mark vii 4); that is to say, ceremon 

washings of vessels... . Even if we do not accept the additior 
item καὶ κλινῶν, which in some MSS is appended to the list, 5 
the gloss testifies to a sense of βαπτισμός incompatible with acti 

immersion.’ The addition of καὶ κλινῶν, suggested by Lev. xv, 
a * Western’ interpolation (see Hort Jtroduction, Notes on Selb 
Readings p. 25). It is quite in the way of an over-conscientia 
scribe to make an addition without very carefully consideri 
the language of the content; " βαπτισμοὺς. .. κλινῶν seems 

incongruous combination’ (Dr Swete ix /oco). Such an obvic 
addition to the list made by an unthinking copyist does t 
bring out into clearer light the fact that the writer himself de 
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Mot include in that list anything to which the term βαπτισμός in 
its proper sense could not be applied. The cleansing of ‘cups and 
pots and brazen vessels’ had doubtless a ceremonial aspect ; yet 
common household experience shews us, I think, that vessels are 

᾿ ποῖ cleansed unless they are put into water. Sprinkling them 
would have unsatisfactory results. Again, it would be obvious 
0 a copyist, ignorant probably of Jewish life, to substitute the 
familiar word βαπτίσωνται for the less familiar ῥαντίσωνται ; 
probably he thought that ‘bathing’ would be more effectual 
than ‘sprinkling’. St Mark himself is careful to use the more 
correct word ῥαντίσωντας, and avoids the word βαπτίσωνται. 
(2) The Dean further adduces Luke xi 38 ἐθαύμασεν ὅτι ob πρῶτον 
ἐβαπτίσθη πρὸ τοῦ ἀρίστου. ‘Such a sentence’, he adds, ‘could 
not have been written until the verb βαπτίζειν had ceased in 
common parlance to connote immersion; until, in other words, 

the idea of ceremonial ablution had become paramount.’ There 
is no question that a Jew before a meal ceremonially cleansed 
oily his hands by immersing them in water. And a Jew would 
Mot have described this cleansing by the word ἐβαπτίσθη unless 
he had qualified it by the addition of τὰς χεῖρας. But St Luke 
Was not a Jew nor did he write his Gospel for Jews. He may or 
he may not have known of the Jewish custom of ‘bathing the 
hands’ before a meal; his Gospel supplies no evidence to shew 
that he was aware of it. The Greeks and the Romans commonly 
bathed before meals, It is sufficient to refer to the passages ἡ 
‘collected by Wetstein? in his note on John xiii 9; e.g. Lucian 
Timon 54 ἐπειδὴ λουσάμενος ἀφίκοιτο ἐπὶ τὸ δεῖπνον, Ter. Phormio 
fit, 25 Tene asymbolum venire, unctum atque lautum a balneis? 

St Luke then, I believe, writing as a Gentile for Gentiles and 
therefore employing an expression which their own custom would 
Make intelligible to them, used the word ἐβαπτίσθη here in its 
full and proper sense. Unless then I am mistaken, the two 
Passages quoted to shew that βαπτίζειν had lost the sense of 

2 Mayor in his note on Juy. xi 204 quotes Artemidorus i 64 εἶτα δὴ λούονται 
» καὶ ἔστι vow τὸ βαλανεῖον οὐδὲν ἄλλο ἣ ὁδὸς ἐπὶ δεῖπνον. Another 

‘scems to me possible though less probable than that given in the text. 
Ἑ here transferring to the Pharisees a custom of the Essenest Of them 

as (B. J.ii 8. 5) tells us, ἀπολούονται τὸ σῶμα ψυχροῖς ὕδασιν, καὶ μετὰ ταύτην τὴν 
εἰς ἴδιον οἴκημα συνίασιν, ἔνθα μηδενὶ τῶν ἑτερυδύξων ἐπιτέτρεπται παρελθεῖν" 

καθάπερ als ἅγιόν τι τέμενος παραγίνονται τὸ δειπνητήριον. 

N2 

— 
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‘immersion’ and only connoted some kind of ceremonial 
with water, in reality are simply instances of the normal use 
the verb and of the corresponding substantive. 

It would be easy to shew that in the language of 

βαπτισμός 
the work of John the Baptist (xviii v 2 οὕτω γὰρ δὴ καὶ ripe 
bashes ivy [sc 75 cy] andi pa el eee τ 
τήσει χρωμένων ἀλλ᾽ ἐφ᾽ dyvelg τοῦ edyaros). Other passages 
his writings shew what idea the words conveyed to him. He 
the verb in Anmtig. Jud. XV iii 3 in the description of 

a metaphorical sense which is no less clear. Axtig. Jud. X 
βεβαπτισμένον εἰς ἀναισθησίαν cal ὕττον ὑτὸ τῆς μέθην: de Bello 
IV ii 5 ὃ δὴ καὶ δίχα τῆς στάσεως ὕστερον ἐβάπτισεν THE 

Unless the word in common parlance maintained its full an 
proper force, such passages are robbed of all meaning. | 

Bat what associations had the word to a Jew in regard to th 
religious rite of baptism? We are not left in doubt. Thn 
things were required for the admission of a male proselyte- 
Gireumcision, baptism, and sacrifice ‘The person to ἢ 

of the body was touched by the water” (Edersheim The Life an 
Times of Fesus the Messiak ἃ pp. 745 f). It is true that the accom 
of the rite comes to us in Jewish writings of 2 date long after tt 
Apostolic age. But (1) the mention of sacrifice appears to can 
the ceremonial back to a time anterior to the destruction of tt 
Temple; (2) & is wholly improbable that later Jews introduce 
hte this rite details which were, or which woald seem to be,a 

οὗ the practice of the hated Christians; (3) we has 
for immersion at a far earlier date In regard to ἢ 

Ῥοῖας Scharer (Gemk aes Fad Vedivs G@ p 132) added 
δε 264) im ἃ poctiog of the Sibylline Oracles which 
te ὃς Jewish and to which Justin and Clement of. 

| 

| 
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πίοι, The writer calls on men to cease from their wickedness and 
then adds ἐν ποταμοῖς λούσασθε ὅλον δέμας ἀενάοισι. 
There is not the least reason to suppose that John the Baptist 

broke with Jewish custom in his Baptism. He chose as the place: 
where he baptized ‘the ever-flowing river’ of the Jordan. His: 
converts went down ‘into the Jordan’ (Markig), They came up 
‘out of the water’ (Mark i 10). 
And if from John’s Baptism we turn to Christian Baptism, the 

tenour of the evidence is the same. In the one detailed account 
of a Christian Baptism which we find in the New Testament we 
ate expressly told of him who administered and of him who 
feccived Baptism that κατέβησαν ἀμφότεροι els τὸ ὕδωρ and dvé- 
Away ἐκ τοῦ ὕδατος (Acts viii 38 ἢ, St Paul could not have 
Spoken of Baptism as ‘a burial with Christ’ (Rom. vi 4, Col. ii 12) 
Unless the recipient of Baptism had passed beneath the waters of 

his Baptism (see e. g. Bishop Lightfoot on Col. ii 12). 
Whether then we consider linguistic evidence or the evidence 

of Jewish custom? or the evidence of the New Testament as to 
John's Baptism or as to Christian Baptism, we are confirmed in 
the view, which, to say the least, is @ priori probable, that βαπτί- 
fee did not among the Jews lose its proper signification, that it 
™Meant ‘to immerse in or into’, ‘to plunge in or into’, 
WNow the point to which I desire to call attention is this. 

Try English we transliterate the Greek word βαπτίζειν ; and, 
Stace the word ‘baptize’ is with us simply and solely a religious 
'<hnical term, we forget the fact that to the Aramaic Christian 
‘he Aramaic word, and to the Greck-speaking Christian the 

word, would never in the particular application lose its 
mary and proper meaning. Further, in their versions of the 

Seif eeitin: the Syriac and the Egyptian Christians trans- 
| the word βαπτίζειν. Latin-speaking Christians, though like 

es they commonly transliterated it, yet sometimes used 
=&s its equivalent the verb fingere. In the modern German 
Wew Testament the word /aufen is the regular translation of 
Beazrifew. With ourselves beyond question the word daptize is 
So firmly established and consecrated by immemorial usage that 
in the English Bible and in common religious speech no one 

Ἢ Comp. the name of the Jewish sect ἡμεροβαπτισταί (probably = Toble shacharith, 
Ὁ morning-bathers’); see passages collected in Bp Lightfoot's Col. pp. 368, 402. 

᾿πᾶῖαστο 
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would dream of suggesting that it should give place to any 
expression. But the case of the scholar whose business it 
closely to interrogate words and phrases is diffcrent. May he 
not rightly dare to follow the example set him by ancient and. 
modern translators in other languages than his own and, instead 
of transliterating, venture to translate the word—sazri{orrer 
αὐτοὺς εἷς τὸ ὄνομα, ‘immersing them into the Name’? So surely 
a Greek-speaking Christian, familiar with the common meta- 
phorical use of the word βαπτίζειν, would understand the words. 
He would be led to regard the Divine Name as the element, 
so to speak, into which the baptized is ‘immersed’, to. perceive 
that the outward rite is an immediate parable of a supreme 
spiritual reality. As in the Eucharist the Bread and Wine are 
effectual symbols of the Body and Blood of Christ, so in Baptism 
the water which cleanses the body is a type of nothing less than 
God Himself, as the one true and perfect power of spiritual 
cleansing. The natural man being brought into union with God 
is purified. This view of Baptism found expression, I venture 
to suggest, in ancient times (1) in the very ancient custom of 
trine immersion or affusion (see e.g. Didache 7) ; (2) in the éxi- 
κλησις, the invocation of the Holy Spirit upon the waters of 
Baptism, parallel to the invocation of the Holy Spirit upon the 
Eucharistic elements (comp. Cyril Catech, xxi 3; Migne P, G, 
xxxiii 1089). 

This interpretation, bold as it may seem, may be 
by other passages of the New Testament. In Mark i 8 (ἐγὼ 
ἐβάπτισα ὑμᾶς ὕδατι, αὐτὸς δὲ βαπτίσει ὑμᾶς πνεύματι ἁγίῳ), Matt, 
iii 11, Luke iii 16, (ἐν) πνεύματι ἁγίῳ stands in precisely the same 
relation to βαπτίσει in regard to Christ's work as (ἐν) ὕδατι 
stands to ἐβάπτισα in regard to John’s work. Again, in John 
iii 5 (ἐὰν μή τις γεννηθῇ ἐξ ὕδατος καὶ πνεύματος κ,τ.λ.) ‘the image 
suggested ', writes Bishop Westcott in his commentary, ‘is that 
of rising, reborn, out of the water and out of that spiritual element, 
so to speak, to which the water outwardly corresponds’, Again, 
in 1 Cor, x 2 (πάντες els τὸν Μωυσῆν ἐβαπτίσαντο [v.24 ἐβαπτί- 
σθησαν]) it is clear to us, if we recall the use of βαπτίζεσθαι in 
Polybius!, that we lose the full force of the Apostle’s bold 
metaphor unless we translate rather than transliterate ¢Samri- 

1 e.g. ili 72, 4 μόλις ἕως τῶν μαστῶν of πεζοὶ βαπτιζόμενοι διέβαινον. 
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σαντο, Lastly, we must consider two passages of St Paul in 
which, I submit, we must ¢ranslate if we desire to grasp his 
Words in all their freshness. In Gal. iii 27 (ὅσοι γὰρ εἰς Χριστὸν 
βαττίσθητε Χριστὸν ἐνεδύσασθε) the thought of ‘immersion into 
Christ’ naturally leads on to that of ‘investiture in Christ’. 
Similarly in Rom. vi 3 (ἀγνοεῖτε ὅτι ὅσοι ἐβαπτίσθημεν εἰς Χριστὸν 

᾿ς Ἄησοῦν, εἰς τὸν θάνατον αὐτοῦ ἐβαπτίσθημεν ; συνετάφημεν οὖν αὐτῷ 
| δεὰ τοῦ βαπτίσματος εἰς τὸν θάνατον) the idea of ‘immersion into 
| ‘Christ’ fitly prepares the way for the idea of ‘ burial with Christ’. 

If this interpretation is correct it supplies us with a key to the 
elation of the two phrases βαπτίζειν εἰς τὸ ὄνομα and βαπτίζειν ἐν 
= ὀνόματι. In regard to the physical act we have two construc- 
tions of βαπτίζειν ; it is followed by εἷς or ἂν ; e.g. Polybius v 47 
2 αἰτοὶ δὲ ὑπ᾽ αὐτῶν βαπτιζόμενοι καὶ καταδύνοντες ἐν τοῖς τέλμασιν, 
Platarch de Supers. 3 (166 A) βάπτισον ἑαυτὸν εἰς θάλασσαν." 

| Corresponding to these two constructions we have two construc- 
tions of βαπτίζειν when it is used to express the mystical and 
Spiritual reality of the divine incorporation—Sazr((ew els τὸ ὄνομα 

(to immerse into the Name’), βαπτίζειν ἐν τῷ ὀνόματι (‘to 
|  M™merse ithe Name’). The two phrases are strictly synonymous. 

; both represent the Divine Name as the element indo " 

* Dr Robinson, however, contends that when βαπτίζειν refers to Baptism it is not 

8d when «ls was the preposition regularly used, with ‘the Name’, ἐν ὕδατι was 
Such more commonly used than εἰς ὕδωρ or the like, if it was needful to speak of 
the water’, This was natural and is entirely consonant with my view. But in 
Carly times, before the phrascology of Baptism had become stereotyped, this was 
ποῖ When St Mark is speaking gencrally of the crowds who came to the 

aplist, he says of them (i 5) ἐβαπτίζοντο ὑπ᾽ αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ Ἰορδάνῃ ποταμῷ. When, 
he ἃ detailed and particular account of our Lord’s Baptism he varies 

that he may give an exact picture of what took place—é¢farria6y εἰς τὸν 
ὑπὸ Ἰωάνον (i 9). That els is here used in its proper sense, implying 

the submerging stream, appears from the words which follow καὶ εὐθὺν 
τοῦ GBaros, Again, we read in the Didache ch, vii βαπτίσατε εἰν τὸ 

,γρὺν καὶ τοῦ υἱοῦ καὶ τοῦ ἁγίου πνεύματον ἐν ὕδατι ζῶντι. ἐὰν δὲ μὴ ἔχῃ: 
εἰς ἄλλο ὕδωρ βάπτισον" εἰ δ' οὐ δύνασαι iv ψυχρῷ, ἐν θερμῷ. Here in the 

Sentence εἰς ὕδωρ ζῶν is avoided because of the immediately preceding εἰς τὸ 
ὄνμας But in immediate connexion with βάπτισον the proper and, as it were, the 
Pletesrial preposition εἰς is used. Comp. Clem, Hom. xi 35, 36 (Migne P. G.ii 300) 
Ce μὲ svat ἐν τῷ θαλάσσῃ πλησίον οὖσαι πηγάε, dts ἀέναον ἐβάπτισεν ὕδωρ... 
FAs ip τῇ θαλάσσῃ πλησίον οὔσας πηγὰς βαπτίσα:. 

te ξξ 
ΗΠ ΓΗ Ht 

— 
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which or in which the person baptized is “ἢ ἡ the 
emphasizing the idea of hl eran od aac Rela 
the latter the idea of the Name encompassing him. At the same 
time, it must be added, it is always possible to interpret the 
phrase βαπτίζειν ἐν τῷ ὀνόματι as pointing to the Divine authority 
by which the act of Baptism is carried out. Thus whether εἶν or 
ἂν is the preposition used, the idea of incorporation is equally 
expressed. It is involved in the whole phrase βαπτίζειν «ls τὸ 
ὄνομα or βαπτίζειν ἐν τῷ ὀνόματι, 

It seems right that I should add that I do not regard as on pr 
cisely the same level the conclusion which I have reached 
second part and the suggestion which I have submitted to 
judgement of scholars in the third part of this article. In 
former case I believe that I have shewn that the 
St Paul and of Greek theology peers the 
Matt. xeviil 19, given in the R.V., ‘baptizing them into 
name’. In the latter case I have submitted an interpretation 
the phrase which to my own mind possesses great probability | 
which perhaps from the nature of the case cannot be proved, an 
which will doubtless be differently regarded by students. — 

One further question must in conclusion be briefly 
We cannot doubt that our Lord spoke to His disciples | 
Aramaic, In what Aramaic words would this command of 4 
be expressed? Probably in these D3 fy 20, “baptize 
(immerse, bathe) them in the Name of’, I do not doubt that that 
command included the idea of ‘incorporation in the Name’. It 
may be said truly, as I believe, that the Jewish phrase ‘in the 
‘Name’ did not among the Jews connote the idea of ‘incorporation 
inthe Name’, But Christ revealed new religious ideas and to 
give them expression He re-minted current language. It may 
well be that He Himself clearly interpreted to His disciples the 
full meaning of His command. However that may have been, 
the fact remains that, when His followers translated into Greek 
the thoughts which they had learned from Him, they chose, as 
the phrase which seemed to them most adequate to express the 
meaning, the words βαπτίζειν εἰς τὸ ὄνομα, and that, as the language 
qf St Paul (adopted in significantly varying forms by Greek 
theology) shews, the first generation of Christians found in that 

the ideas of incorporation and union, F. H. Ey, | 



ISRAEL IN CAMP: A STUDY: 

‘THE old theory of the composition of States was based upon 
the tendency of families to multiply round a central family, whose 

“The late R. A. Proctor, the astronomer, in the Contemporary Review, June 1879, 
‘are the world what must now appear a remarkable instance of insight and predic- 
tion. Having remarked that the Hebrew race derived from their Chaldean ancestors 
πὶ talure worship relating more directly to the heavenly bodies than that of nations 
‘Fiving under less constant skies; he declared that their myths must of course be 
‘Mire essentially astronomical than those of other nations ; and predicted that ‘more 
Tight will be thrown on the ancient systems of eatrocomy and astrology ἘΝ τῆν the 
‘Careful study of some of the Jewish Scriptures, and clearer light will be thrown on 
| ‘the meaning of these books by the consideration of astronomical and astrological 
elitions associated with them, than has heretofore been supposed '. 

SDorfng’ the last faw years several German writers have found their way into this 
ἘΞ εἰό of enquiry, and several English theologians are beginning to give it recognition, 

| Ror Cheyne frequently quotes Winckler and others, and one need only refer to his 
(wraleme on Bible Problems. Dr A. Jeremias, reviewing Dr Cheyne's book in the 

(October 1905, p. 217), tells us of the light that has come to himself 
| SStcerning ‘the great world-year’ and ‘calendar myth’ of the ancients, which per- 
(Wate the atmosphere in which the Bible writers lived. In the Expositor for 
(Fauwry 1906, Mr Stanley A. Cook explains how B. Jacob, of Leipzig, finds a 

| ‘Ssrtain artificial construction in the Pentateuch—extending to the narratives which 
‘Jal with the tabernacle and the ritual—and is led to an approximation to ‘the 
| Setmological theory which has lately attained some prominence among certain 
| ‘Swilinental writers’. Mr Cook remarks that this tendency in present O.T. study 
ane. ‘Serious consideration. In America, too, Prof, W, Max Moller, in the 
πων Antiquarian for March, in reviewing Prof. E. Konig’s pamphlet on the 
[oe refers to Dr Stiicken as the real founder of ‘the new astro- 
“es ρεήράνψα of historiography ’. 
“ceo quote from Dr Cheyne’s article in the Contemporary Review, 

higg = Bay  wa for me to say here as a fact, and not as a mere 
that the theory which is now advocated by a number of leading German 

that astral myths are the outer garment of the Biblical stories of 
Mle ins (1 quote from Hommel), is not the result of mere “ philological 

ery", but a fine specimen of concentrated intellectual work, and an attempt, 
a means, wholly unsuccessful, to penctrate to the centre of the Babylonian, 

, and probably to some extent early Israclitish view of the world.’ 
-Mesire that ‘the following article may be regarded as a tentative essay on these 
/ T have for many years engaged in such studies; and I hold in hand a full 

n of the Bible narrative from the Creation to the Flood. The Book of 
‘if read in the light of Geology, reads like false science or childish 

In the light of astro-theology it is seen to be atrue history of celestial 
me τρτ ritual reconstruction, and religious conflict; and every 
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head represented the original progenitor of them all. The family, 
under the government of a father, was assumed to be the p ; 

group—the elementary social unit; in it were found at once t 
germs of the State and of sovereign authority. Many ci 
stances recommended this theory, and none more than its a 
simplicity. It was easy to find abundant analogies for 
longation of the family into the State. A family tends 
multiply families around it, till it becomes the centre of a tribe, 
just as the banyan tends to surround itself with a forest of its 
own offshoots. And it is obvious to follow up this figure ἢ 
remarking that the feelings of kindred which hold 
together in tribes, tend to bind together in nations, tribes wi 
like the Greek races, trace back their descent to 

I take this from J. F. McLennan’s Primitive Marriage ch 

supported. In the first place it is not borne out by 
The tribes are numerous whose members claim to be d 

closes the fact, that the common progenitor is a fiction—a h 
or god called into being to explain the tribe. This 
is not uncommon among anthropologists ; we find it, for examp. , 
in C, O, Miller’s Doric Race, translator's Preface; in Dr ΕΠ 
Tylor’s Primitive Culture i 362; and Prof, Kittel of Leip, 
who says (Babylonian Excavations and Early Bible Histor 
pp. 18 and 28)—‘It has come more and more to be 3 
as proved that the earliest traditions concerning the Patriarch 
and Tribes of Israel are merely presentations of myths—projec- 
tions of later history into the prehistoric past,’ ss 

Mr McLennan finds it to be a very widespread practice for - 
men to take wives from other tribes ; and this exogamy is even + 
religiously enjoined. The women are captured and forcibly | 
borne away; or where this is no longer the case the pretence 
of it is kept up as a marriage ceremony. Long custom has 
created a law, and it is now regarded as incest to marry within 
one’s own community; but the original reason, he believes, was 
the scarcity of women, which had arisen from the practice of 
infanticide. Children belonged to their mother, they received the 
mother's family name, and thus they were exotics or foreigners, 
like the woman herself. The mother’s tribe-name, clan-name, 
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m or crest-name, might be Buffalo, Badger, Emeu, Bear, 
ἃς, : there seemed to be a general preference for animal 

ames. Marriage by capture brought many totems into the 
tbe; but by their names they were known, and it was not 
allowed to take a wife of the same totem-name whether within 
‘the tribe or without, The animal form may be tatooed on the 
body, or inscribed on the shield ; and those who use such a crest 
—as Bear or Badger—call themselves Bears or Badgers, and 
fegard the animal as their ancestor. From reverence or from 
Some other motive they shrink from killing and eating it, while 
they have no objection to killing the sacred animal of their 
Reighbours. Totemism is almost universal among the natives 
Of Australia, among the Red men of America, and is widely 
Prevalent in Asia and Africa; while its former existence among 
the carly Arabs, and the ancient Greeks and Egyptians can 
=lso be shewn. It seems to arise naturally at a certain stage 
f human progress; and it would be of much interest to learn 
She true cause. But what chiefly concerns us in the present 
=ngliry is to ascertain, if we can, the origin of the tribal division 
mong nations, and especially in Israel. Such investigations as 
ἝΞΙ of Mr McLennan seem to demand the existence of different 
‘Exibes to start with: tribes so distinct as to have diverse names 
nd to be often hostile to one another. How do they get their 
"ames, and why do they happen to be, in so many nations, 
©xactly four or twelve? 
A Parable—Long ago, in a pastoral region of Asia, a small 

Community, descendants of the Sabeans, erected a tabernacle 
| for their religious rites, and pitched their tents round about it. 

The door of the tabernacle faced the east; and the people were 

| rouped east, west, north and south, according to their families, 
| There were some priestly duties, of course; and as the holy 

house had to be protected, the attendants were armed men. 
Tn actual practice the whole community might have to be pro- 
tected at the same time, and for this reason the guards must be 

‘numerous, In the earlier days the duties were undertaken 
in turn by the men of each quarter of the camp or settlement, the 

: out the year. But when the population had multi- 
€d, twelye companies of guards in rotation did monthly 

-- 
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These guards, isolated in the midst of ἃ vast circle, and 
while others slept, became familiar with many cor p 
and most of all with the group or constellation which c fe 
at midnight in the middle of their term of service. As the nigh 
ees srw cecder they eh ee 

of men. Naturally each company was becoming associat 
a particular month of the year, and identified with the 

to bring about such a result. If the constellation had a 
as the Ram, the Snake, the Antelope—the men might 

be called Antelopes, Snakes, &c. 
Sacrifices were offered, and were a charge assessed 

The guards, too, must be fed, and it was the duty of all fi 
to contribute. Each of the eleven Sections carried to 
share of food from its own farm or communal field. One 
sheep and lambs, another wheat or barley: the cont 
comprised lentils, apples and grapes, poultry, eggs, and goat 
milk, every production, according to the special cultivatios? 
Families engaged in hunting and trapping offered rabbits, hare 
and game. There was generous provision, and no ground @ 
complaint. Yet one thing was always wanting, and every com’ 
pany of guards felt it in turn: they looked in vain for the article 
of food which it was their own special occupation to produce. It 
is not certain that it was not this industry which gave them their 
totem-names, afterwards bestowed also upon their star-groups 
In their absence on camp service there was less of this commodity 
produced, and the little was wanted by their women-folk. Ir 
this way their month of service involved an enforced abstinenc 
from their own accustomed food or dainty, their speciality, th 
flesh of the animal which gave them their crest. Because of thi 
religious obligation they submitted willingly to the self-denial 
and even after they returned to their homes were inclined ti 
persevere in it. 

It is interesting to watch social developements and observe th 
of unexpected results, The people we are speakiny 

of, when they made twelve companies to guard their tabernacle 
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for one month, did ‘not foresee that they would be led 
¢ to new customs of marriage. Yet so it was. 

δι is! Descent would be more conveniently reckoned 
mother; though perhaps this had been so, even 

Themen had daughters as well as wives ; the younger 
ed at home. If they marry during the service 

th of their clan, they must necessarily accept the men of 
fait clans, Young men of other clans made raids on the clan 
denuded of its fighting men, and carried off the young women 
willy nilly. Some of the maidens, however, were not averse, 
and arranged dances, although they knew that they might be 
‘surprised’ and captured. To this practice also the fathers 

brothers had to reconcile themselves, as being incidental 
‘to their tabernacle service. In their turn they would make 
‘Faids on others; and by and by it would seem to be the only 

‘Fight thing. 
In course of time the twelve monthly companies became distinct 

‘tribes. A later developement was to leave all tabernacle duties— 
Priestly and soldierly—to one tribe in perpetuity; and then of 
‘Course this tribe received the gifts in support continually. 

The words of our parable are ended. We confess it to be 
‘@n imaginary story, for which we cannot quote contemporary 
Historical authorities. Yet as it would appear to account for 
tribal divisions and totem standards, we may usefully bring 
fogether some of the scattered facts which secm to support it. 
Ttis not pretended that nothing has hitherto been done; but it 
May safely be said that very little has been finally settled. 
Tikal constitution is discussed, but there is no answer to the 
question why the divisions should so often be four or twelve, 

Miiller held that a totem was a clan mark: but how 
ome the clans? Mr Andrew Lang conjectures that the early 
inhabitants of the earth lived in small groups, and they fixed 
@nimal names on one another in derision. Messrs Spencer and 
Gillen, living among the Blacks of Australia, have discovered 
Some totem practices inconsistent with the previous ideas of 

It remains the case, as confessed by Mr Howitt 

— 



in 88 hat ο τριὰς τως οῇ οἱ 

pome clue to the tribal arrangement τις τ τς τὶ * 
Divisions of 12 and 4.—When we observe 

of the cardinal points than we are ourselves. ‘Ales 
of barbarians they are also very religious. Dr Louis 

Keepers of the Faith, both male and female, who to 

charged with the celebration of these festivals, 

combined into phratries. : 

‘The eatin ok eke en τος ΠῚ nto 

people more nearly related by consanguinity among th 

than they were to the inhabitants of the other qua’ 
sumptively each lineage was a phratry ...’ In the brief: 

into four wards or quarters, leaving the house that had 
Sexism $6 Sontin tho αὐ καθ Cees ee Se 

St Mary the Round, St Paul and St Sebastian. That | 
being accordingly made, their idol again directed them 
tribute among themselves the gods he should name” 
Ῥ. 198). ‘Among the Village Indians of Mexico and ( 
America the the picsiny ooast Kove exist, pase Ὁ 

* Macmillans, 1877, —_ 



roquois. "The four “ lineages” of the 
the four quarters of the pueblo of 
ibility, so many phratries, Each had 

a peculiar costume and banner, 

an Rioed Wesadards, and went out to war as 
Actin the government of the Aztecs 

emi generally that ‘ nearly all the 
into ay clans or quarters whose chiefs 

il’(pp.98, 203), DrJ. G. Frazer(Totemism 
ἃ North American tribe is on the march, 
itienielan camp together, and the clans 

ἢ order in camp, the whole tribe being 
or in several concentric circles. When 
d villages or towns, each clan has its 

err meee to tines Lanta 
n said that in the days of Cecrops 

Siliie ὁὲ divlaivos of the people ; and that, 
a ‘brought their representatives to meet at a 

nm Erechtheus invited them all to a Pan- 
part of the business of Erechtheus, how- 

ot with four horses abreast ; and ‘these thii 
, There were four chief tribes of the Hellenes, 
rs were said to be sons of Hellen. The legend 

as historical, but Dr E, B. Tylor classes it 
ths of other nations (Prim. Cult. i 364). 
Greece, the four tribes of the Athenians 

‘in three phratries, each phratry composed 
-Suidas, who gives this information, adds that 

e derived from the four seasons, the twelve 
the three hundred and sixty days of the year 

ewis Astron. of the Ancients p. 17 Note). 
nesis the sons of Ishmael are not merely 
‘names are given to us ‘by their villages, 
ments; twelve princes according to their 
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nations" (Gen. xxv 16). In Assurbanipal’s account of his 

panies, and service in turn by ‘courses’ of priests. In the early 
years of the monarchy we find the military organization begun 
by Saul and then greatly developed by David. ‘The Host! was 

- the whole available military force of Israel, consisting of all males 
capable of bearing arms, and was summoned only for war, There 
were twelve divisions who were held to be on duty month by 
month; and over each of them presided an officer, ed | 
this purpose, from the other military bodies formed by Dawid 
(Stanley Feswishk Church Lect. xxiii). The only standing army 
had for its nucleus David's 600 heroes or mighty men ; and whe 
it became divided into three, and these again by ten, each band 
of twenty had its officer—‘ the thirty '—and each 200 its superior 
officer ‘ the three *. There were also courses of priests appointed 
in David's reign (1 Chron. xxiv 1-19; 2 Chron. xxiii 8 ; Lukei5);_ 
and although their term of service was but one week, and nota 
month, the number twelve seems to emerge. The twenty-four 
courses were made up from two great priestly houses, rivals in 
ἃ measure, each of which was apparently entitled to twelve: 
Both the priestly and the military arrangements of the days of 
the monarchy appear to look back to earlier time, and derivt 
something from tradition. In Greece ‘ the sacrifices at Elis wet 
conducted by a priest, who held office for one month, and by th 
seers, the libation officers, the Interpreter of Antiquities, the 
filute-player and the woodcutter’ (Paus. v, xv) Among tht | 
Hebrews, had not the priests in the olden time served the tabernacle 
moath by month ? 

That chapel of the Mexicans, with the idol in it, would demand 

The tabernacle of Israel in the wilderness was served by priests, 
and both served and guarded by Levites. The Levites, as we 
know, were essentially a military caste—‘a band of determined 
Soldiers, cach with his sword by his side, ready to defend and 
“@yenge the Divine Presence δὲ the risk of their lives, against traitors 
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: ithout the camp ' (Stanley, Lect.xxxvi). And 
Py t Br hick foe tiviy ould be called upon sometines 
carry the ark into the battlefield (1 Sam. iv 3, 5, v 2, xiv 18; 

. xi 11). Such duties and risks, we may fairly suppose, 
at one time undertaken by all the able-bodied men of the 

tur. In the wilderness, although the priests and 
= er public service all the year round, the Israelites are 

id divided into twelve tribes, and it is revealed to us that 
each tribe took its turn. 

(ilo, eva: description of that orderly encampment which 
led forth the passionate burst of Balaam’s admiration: ‘ How 

are thy tents, O Jacob, and thy tabernacles, O Israel!’ 
y Tent is in the middle, and there are three tribes on the 

side, three on the west, three north and three south. The 
nd plan would be just like that of an Indian zodiac, which 

pare instead of circular, with the Sun in the centre, 
nthe march the groups are headed severally by the tribes 

ῃ Judah, Dan and Ephraim, each carrying a standard. 
these ensigns were we are informed by Aben Ezra and 
han Ben Uzziel: the Targum of Jonathan tells us that 

euben carried a bull, Judah a lion, Dan an eagle or a basilisk, 
Ephraim a man. Taking the basilisk as equivalent to a 

\corpion, these four signs also headed the four quarters of the 
and introduced the seasons some thousands of years ago. 

of Levi is not in either of these four divisions, but 
guards the tabernacle in the midst of them, and 

Performs these duties at all seasons of the year. But this had 
ot always been so; and the Books of Moses contain many 
Feferences to the former participation of all the tribes. At first, 
nd as long as primitive customs prevailed among the Hebrews, 
the head of each family performed the sacerdotal functions; and 
Risrelated in the narrative of the exodus that the chief of every 

all the rites connected with the paschal sacrifice. 
‘The ‘young men of the children of Israel’, who assisted Moses in 
‘the ceremonies of the covenant, were any that were deemed most 
fit for the task (Exod. xxiv), Kalisch conceives that the Levites 
Gradually devoted themselves entirely to priestly pursuits, which 
atonce secured subsistence to themselves and relieved the chiefs 
of families from duties often burdensome and inconveniently 
VOL, VIII. oO 
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interfering with their general occupations. They meatal 
course of time, the rights of spiritual primogeniture, an 
represented themselves, in religious matters, as substitutes 

Israelites. Yet this was, not unjustly, regarded as pr 
arrogance by the Reubenites, the oldest of the Hebrew 
which naturally claimed its religious privileges. A struggle 
from which the Levites came forth victorious (Num. xvi 

Dr M. Flinders Petrie, speaking of the tribes in the 
says: ‘Their fixation may well be due to a monthly 
of forced labour in Egypt’ (Expositor Aug. 1905). It 
hardly to have occurred to expositors that the secret of 
division may lie hidden in the Hebrew word masse 
mazzaloth), a word of astronomical significance. ‘ 
bind the sweet influences of Pleiades, or loose the 
Orion? Canst thou bring forth Mazzaroth in his 
canst thou guide Arcturus with his sons?’ (Job xxxviii 

a term for the twelve zodiacal signs, or for the seven planet 
Does it relate to annual phenomena, or to diurnal? Mr F 
Talbot finds the Assyrian word Mazarta, meaning a at 

Psalm xli 3 ‘Watch the door of my lips’ (mx, &c). 
usual term for ‘watchmen’ is D2, which also means ‘ : 
towers’ on the hills and ‘ watch-houses’ in the fields. The sami 
verb is very common in Assyrian, and is often applied to as 
nomical observation. Mr Fox Talbot's conclusion is that 
Mazzaroth of Job were probably the Constellations wh 
by coming successively to the meridian, marked the 
of the night, the hours at which the sentinels had to be οἱ 
Prof. Schiaparelli, the Italian astronomer, sees some 
in the way of this: the problem is not so simple as some n 
think, besides which some means would be wanted which » 
also applicable when the sky was clouded over. How τ 
more likely that the watchers who were to change guard y 
the monthly contingent! The annual succession of the Τὶ 
Signs, magnificently conducting the seasons, possesses a gran 

worthy of the poetry of Job, and of the companion phrases 
' Kalisch on Lewitirus i 395. * Trans. Soc, Bibl. Archaeol. i 339. 
Ὁ G, Schiaparelli Astronomy in the Old Testament Eng. transl. p. 81. 

ib 
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passage:—Canst thou bind the cluster of the Pleiades [herald 
of spring], or loose the bands of Ophiuchus' [where the 
m equinox is made fast]? Canst thou lead forth the 

ons of the Zodiac in their season [bringing up hidden 
from the South]? Or canst thou guide the Bear with her 
Ἐπ ΠΣ ΝΟΣ» 

rhe A m of the Tribes of Israel with the Signs and 
50 δ ππΠ toe: by more then one circumstance, 
eet ee uy shewing that the Twelve of the zodiac 

ligned a personality like the eponyms. If they were 
with religious reverence they would be the Fathers of 

ir worshippers, by the same way of thought as made the 
shippers of Chemosh to be called his sons and daughters 
im. xxi 29). It would be perilous to attempt any proof from 

ology that the names of the tribes of Israel were originally 
cident with the names of the months. It is less hazardous 

maintain that a special personality was attributed to each 
‘twelve constellations. In Persia and elsewhere the stars 
eir time-periods were ruled by great angels; and it was 

ral to identify the angel with the star. In Greece many 
the months were plainly named from gods—’AroAA@mas in 

5, “Apes in Bithynia, ᾿Αρτεμίσιος in many states, &c. (see 
5 Astron. of the Ancients p. 23). In Assyria we read in the 

ation Legend, ‘He arranged the year according to the 
| ds that he defined. For each of the twelve months three 
stellations he fixed’. Diodorus Siculus says that each sign 
Its deity. Tt follows that the animal forms under which the 

are symbols of the divinities. In the Persian 
liac, as in our own, they were the Lamb (or the Ram), the 

ll, the Twins, the Crab, the Lion, ἅς, It might easily come 
ut that a military company associated with the Lion month 
ld blazon the lion on their shields and become known as the 

tribe. Plutarch suggested that the worship of animals may 
arisen from the custom of representing them on standards. 

5 s explains the worship of animals by the myth that the 
Is at one time hard pressed by the giants, concealed 
leaned eecoene under the form of animals, which in con- 
[Probably Prometheus Bound. ‘Sce the argument in G. St Clair Myths of 
(et, 

O2 

— 



*The man the son of his god’ ; and of the 
sented as a Fish, another as an Antelope, : 
Scriptures even Malachi calls a heathen woma 
a strange god (Mal. ii 11). 
Mr R. A. Proctor, the astronomer, in an 

Facob's Blessing. —Taken by itself, there is 
in the statement that the patriarch Jacob had t 

match the fact by the instance of Ishmael, who was 
twelve sons, all princes, Further thought may ὰ 
second case does not add to the credibility of the 
the contrary. It strengthens the argument for all 
sense were the twelve brothers the sons of Jacob? 
In any case we are led to associate Jacob's so 

zodiacal signs. Joseph's dream likens his family to 
moon and the twelve stars; and the twelve stars 
stood by Philo to be the month representatives (Om 
from God: see Robert Brown Eridanus P57 
of Abdera also, speaking of Moses, says,— He divid 
tate twelve ¢ribies; becbane δ» sagerdiel Gable dl 
number, agreeing as it does with the number of n 
complete the year.’ Our chief justification, hon 
in the terms of Jacob's prophetic blessing (Gen. 
borrows all its phrases from zodiacal suggestions. 
era to which astronomic legend looks back is that of τὶ 
equinox in Taurus. The year began in spring, and 

signs was the Bull, as we now feign the spring to be 
e Ram. Accordingly, Jacob appears inclined to liken 

* Discussed in Lubbock Origin of Ciriization chap. vi. 

Pe 

ae 
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Reuben to the Bull, for he ascribes to him that excellency 
power which in the Blessing of Moses belongs to the wild ox 
m. xxxiii 17). The second quarter begins of course with the 
ath sign: the fourth sign is Leo, the fourth son is Judah, and 
idah is a lion’s whelp’. Dan, who is described as ‘an adder 
the path’, suits very well the Scorpion, the seventh sign, and 
is the seventh in the order of blessing, although the fifth in 

e order of birth. The seventh month begins the second half 
the year; it became in fact the first month of the civil year 
the Jews; and some commentators have noticed that a sort 

secondary leadership is ascribed to Dan. Thus we have a good 
it: but before we get all round, difficulties crowd upon us, 

d we falter. Why is the fifth son taken seventh in the order 
blessing? If Reuben is identified with Taurus how comes he 
have a characteristic of Aquarius, ‘ unstable as water’? What 

meant by Simeon and Levi being ‘ brethren’ when they belong 
a group of four and are not twins; and how came they to 
ay a man’ and ‘hough an ox’? For some of the twelve 
others it is difficult to find any place in the circle, to fit their 
aracters ; or even to know what place was intended for them, 

κε the order of the names varies. They are the sons of four 

others, and something seems to depend on that: but if we 
ink to group them under the four seasons we are baulked 
ain. They are not in groups of three. Reuben with Taurus 
ight open the spring ; and Judah in Leo would go well with 
mmer ; but both are of the same mother. Leah’s first family 
children are four; Rachel’s children are only two; and 

tween them are some who seem to be of lesser dignity, as 
e sons of two handmaids. With four sons of Leah, two 

Bilhah, and two of Zilpah; then two more of Leah’s own, 

d two of Rachel’s, we cannot claim any obvious correlation 

th the four seasons. We are perplexed by what seems to 
a tangle; and no one has been able to solve the problem 

isfactorily. 
We have to seek our clue in astronomy; and nothing can 

done until we learn something of the early history of the 
ence, and the features of the early calendars. The year 
s divided into four quarters some time before the subdivision 
Ὁ twelve months, and that is why the first group of the sons 
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of Jacob are four in number. The defective calendar | 
*Vague Year’, allowing the zodiac to revolve factitiously, b 
one quarter into the place of another; and that mixes the 
together and makes Reuben to be Bull and Waterman at | 
same time. Let us call to our aid a few facts and dates. 

Records and legends concur in their indication that the ancie 
astronomy dated from the time when the equinox of spring 
out of Gemini into Taurus, The summer sign was 
autumn was Scorpio, and winter Aquarius, This era, as I. 

elsewhere shewn, may be reasonably fixed at 4437 B.c. Th 
since the sun occupies 2,156 years in traversing one sign, 
equinox would enter Aries in 2281 B.C., and be passing out 
‘the first point of Aries’ into the thirtieth point or degree ; 

Pisces in 125 B.C. It was in 125 BC. that Hipparchus, the 
astronomer, observed the equinox to be in the first point of Aries~ 
Whatever the merits of the calendar founded in 4437 B.C., it hac 
only gone on for 195 years when a new era was adopted, namely” 
that of the ‘Vague Year’ of the Egyptians. Their New Year's 
Day was at midsummer, when the rising of the Nile waters wa 
heralded by the rising of the star Sothis (or Sirius) a little before 
the sun, The year was reckoned at 365 days, and as there wasn 
bissextile or other intercalary, the festival was held one day too 
soon in the fourth year, and two days too soon in the eighth year, 
getting more and more out of accord with the star. It went the 
whole round of the seasons in 1,460 years (four times 365) and 
returned to the starting-place, when it was once more in accord with 
Sothis. This period was the Sothic Cycle, or Great Year. It= 
institution appears to have been in 4242 B,C., an era to which the 
Samaritans looked back as the date of creation. Time or reckoning 
began then ; and if we follow the moving festival round and round, 
the first cycle brings us to 2782 B.C.; the completion of the 
second, in 1322 B.C., is known as the Era of Menephthes; and 
when we come round the third time, in 137 A.D., Censorinus tells 
us that a Phoenix Period is ended. The fabled phoenix bird, 
accustomed to revive from its ashes, was an astronomical cycle; 
and although any recurring period might claim the name, Tacitus 
wes others give the period of the phoenix as 1,460 years (Tacit. 

nn.i 6). 
The Blessing of Jacob has to be read in relation to the Great 
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fortunes of Leah are bound up with the Vague 
sy eths tue Teopscel Starting with the 

ἃ 4242 the first four sons of Leah are named as the four 

the first four months ; and Judah correlates with the 
: cause Leo is the fourth month from Taurus, but because 

Leo is the fourth quarter, moving the reverse way. 

AQUARIUS 
inter 

‘When the year is too short the movement of the festival is of 
Course retrograde, and the order of the quarters is—Spring, Winter, 
‘Autumn, Summer, Reuben goes with spring, and Judah with 

ner ; but between them we have Simeon and Levi, The 
of the cycle gives rise to great searchings of heart. 

The Great Year has seen the New Year Festival carried backward 
all the seasons, and now that it has come home again, it 
that a whole year has been lost in the reckoning: it 

requires 1461 Sothic years to equal 1460 Tropical. In Egypt, 
the common people follow the Sothic reckoning, the 

priests keep time by the Tropical. The difference is that, begin- 
slog with a sammer festival—let us say, on the 1st of July—the 
*Sothic’ people keep to the calendar da/e, which goes wandering 
backward through the seasons, and pretend that it carries the 
season and the sign with it; while the Tropical people adhere to 

Te 



the solstice and allow the calendar to bring a succession of 
for the festival. By the second method the festival 
through the months of the calendar, in the natural order, 
keeping to its season ; and may be said to revolve, in the 
direction from the first. This adherence to the solstice i 
right way ; it is the way of the wise priests of Egypt. — 
a party in favour of reform, It is now the year 2782 B. 
the first Sothic Cycle is ended. Which way shall things move= 
for the future ? ‘ime 

The decision is indicated in the brief statement that Leah ‘leEt 
bearing’ (for a time). The new time is not to be like the oldl- 
Leah has given four sons to the Vague-year cycle. Rachel? 
espouses the Tropical Year, and will send the festival through the 
months in the natural order, Unable herself (we shall presently 
see why), she gives to Jacob her handmaid Bilhah, and Bilhah’s 
sons are the fifth and sixth born to Jacob. They correspond to 
the fifth and sixth quarters; starting from the summer (where 
Judah is) and taking their positions at the autumn and winter 
points (the right way round). In this way Dan displaces Lev» 
and Naphtali supersedes Simeon. Half the second cycle is com™ 
pleted, and we have arrived at the year 2052 B.C. 

Before this time, however, the vernal equinox had enter? 
Aries—in 2281—and the world was everywhere perturbed. 
event of ancient times had a more revolutionary effect on Ἐπ ἢ 
rituals of the current worship. It was as though Zeus was 
Taurus is no longer the proper image of the Deity, but 
rather; Jupiter-Ammon must have ram’s horns, and what 
When things are at length adjusted, the Ram equinox, 2281 Β. 
becomes a new era, in true succession to the Bull beginning, — 
4437. It is realized that Nature herself has struck the no» 
of true time, and discredited the Vague Year as artificial. TE 
existing calendar is wrong at all points, and the Tropical rite! 
is affected as well as the Sothic. As the Ram occupies the p 
where Reuben was, so the Goat and not the Waterman is now a 
the winter solstice, the birth-place of Bilhah’s son Naphtali. ‘The=* 
two sons of Bilhah, although counted to Rachel, are not Rai — 
own, for Rachel is the Ewe, the Lamb (0M)—the same astra®™, 
nomically as the Ram—and all the quarters and signs are shite 
round. 
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The adherents of the Vague Year, seeing their opportunity, 
adopted the new era, and set out again with their year of 
365 days, having its festival tied to the calendar first day. 
Drifting backwards through the seasons it favoured the fortunes 
of Leah, and in due time two more sons were born—viz. Gad 

at the spring point, and Asher at that of winter. Yet these are 
offspring of the handmaid Zilpah, and not Leah’s own, because 
they are counted in the Cancer-Aries succession, and not from 

Leo-Taurus in the old way. The birth of Asher brings us down 
to BC. 1916. Meantime, since the calendar is running in the 
old Sothic way, Leah must have two more children given to 

her on her own account. These are Issachar and Zebulun, 

to be correlated with the Bull and the Waterman. This only 

2052 

brings us to the year 2038, and not to 1916, the true winter point 
established by the recent reform. Leah seems to reach that 
point with the birth of a daughter—Dinah—and then she ‘left 
bearing’ again. There would not have been a seventh son until 
1671. Rachel, the Ewe, and Jacob’s favourite, is to have two 

sons on her own account, and that will complete the list, 
Looking at our diagram, starting from 2281, and remembering 
that Rachel moves the right way of the seasons, we judge that 
Joseph will be born close by the Crab in 1916, and Benjamin 
near the Scales in 1550. We need not, indeed, use these terms 

of mere approximation ; for since the Taurus era (4437 B.C.) 

preceded the Sothic era by 195 years, all the signs are about 
three degrees in advance of the places marked. In the Ebers 
papyrus the year 1550 is referred to as a noted era, an era in 
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they are under the Waterman. Melville, in his Veritas, taking 
his plate from the Atlas of Alexander Jamieson (1820), repre- 
Sents Reuben as Aquarius. Flammarion also, in his History of 
the Heavens, makes the same identification. At the beginning 
ofthis second cycle, when Jacob was associated with Bilhah, and 
the New Year festival began to move the other way, the lapse 
of one quarter saw Reuben's sin—he ‘went up to his father’s 
couch'; for the solstice was the resting-place and secret chamber 
of the sun. He has forfeited this primogeniture ; though he found 
advocates (Deut. xxxiii 6). Coming to Simeon, the second son, 
we see that, in his own place, he now has Levi with him: 

‘Simeon and Levi are brethren’; yet Levi in usurping a place 
4 the winter solstice has slain the Man of the sign, and Simeon 
πε annexing the spring equinox has disabled the Bull. They 
C@xanot escape punishment, however. Dan and Naphtali, of the 
Sond Cycle, have superseded them ; and in the land of Canaan 

will be scattered, without tribal territory. Judah alone, 
©€2 of the first group of four, is approved without qualification. 
T Exe solstice Ruler gave law to the Egyptians; and Judah is 
tEaxe solstice. He is no mere month nor sign; and he has not 
M&<>ved. The year begins with him, and he is lord of the year; 

mere quarter divisions are subordinate. The Lion in the 
behind him represents him well. He reigns as Jord of 

ἘΞ ἐκ year, and shall rule as long as ever the solstice is in Leo. 
it comes to the Cancer border a new Era will begin, 

fx the equinox simultaneously arrives at Aries; and the leader- 

S™ Τρ will be given to Ephraim, whose Holy Place shall be Shiloh. 
although the calendar pretends that Judah has changed 

Baaracters like his brothers, and the vineyards of autumn are his 
ἘΠΕ Τουρὴ the factitious revolution of the signs, he is not made 
Leunken like Noah, but has washed his garments in wine. 

That the first four sons should lose prominence seems thus 
ES be explained by two causes: they were associated with the 
ἘΠ ἘΞ ποῖον time; and their successors were introduced by the 

‘ movement of the stellar signs. 
Of these successors we need not attempt to shew the stellar 

‘Sonnexions in detail: but we may take one or two. Dan, 
@lthough the fifth son, is taken seventh in Jacob's blessing ; 
@nd his place in Scorpio belongs to the seventh month. The 

Da 
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promise that ‘Dan shall judge his as 
ship second only to that of Judah; and this 

scorpion, or the coluber snake ' 
Oedipus Tudaicus pp. 20, 208), 
horses which have their place just 
celestial globe. Take one other name. 
strong by the Mighty One (comp, xlix 24 
El Shaddai, the Deity as revealed to Abram and 
with the winter solstice. The sign of Sagittarius is v 

joseph 
| Naphali meen Ι [ene 

(scsrpion) 

placed in Pisces, and Joseph is sorely grieved with the archers 
(i.e. through the opposition in the calendar, and therefore in 
the monthly ritual). >» 

The Blessing on Foseph's sons —The prophecy in Gen. xlviii 
appears to be independent of that in xlix,and proper to be taken 
later. Of course the grandsons of Jacob come after the sons. 
In chap. xlix the patriarch blesses Joseph, whereas in chap. xlv 
Joseph gives place to his sons. We have two instead of one, and 
the younger brother placed before the elder, while their uncle 
Benjamin seems to be pushed out of the circle to make room 
for them. We have seen that Jacob's sons were not allocated 
to the twelve months, but to the quarters; and although the 
precession of the equinoxes brought another set of four into 
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prominence, all the eight were leaders of the quarters. Joseph 
was not one of them, and his sons were not mentioned. We 

seem now to have intermediate months brought in—a system 

of twelve months instead of four quarters—and the reform or 
addition is borrowed from Egypt, whereas all that went before 
was from Mesopotamia. We have seen that in chap. xlix the 
vision of the Patriarch contemplates the Vague Year, as it was 

in 1687 8.C., with the Sothic Cycle calendar twisting the seasons 
three-quarters round (in the backward direction); and the con- 

ventional fallacy that the equinox remains in Taurus. In blessing 
the sons of Joseph the seer realizes that the equinox has long 
Since passed into Aries. It did so in 2281; and half a cycle had 
Passed when Benjamin was born in 1550. This important era 

(mentioned as such in the Ebers papyrus) is probably the date 

Ἐσὲ: contemplated, to which Jacob desires to see calendar and 

Joseph’s 
Calendar 

Tabrus. Spring 

Ephraim 

Manasseh 

Aquari, 

Winter 

Witual properly adjusted. In the calendar of Joseph the two sons 
Stand between Aquarius and Taurus, and are going from spring 
‘to winter, a direction which causes Manasseh to precede Ephraim. 
Tn the calendar now enjoined upon him by Jacob the natural 
order of the seasons is re-established ; Jacob crosses his hands, 

Ephraim is to precede Manasseh. Not only so, but he goes with 
Aries to the equinox, and thus from being last becomes first-— 

leader of the year. It is part of the reform that the year shall 
begin with the spring instead of the summer. Thus it was with 
the Egyptians themselves, for the equinox in Aries became ἃ new 
era. Aratus having made a mistake in this matter, and made 

Cancer the first of the signs, was reproved by Theon: ‘ Where- 
fore has he taken the commencement from Cancer, when the 
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Egyptians date the beginning from Aries?’ So the sceptre — 
departed from Judah. In the false calendar, three-quarters” 
wrong, we have seen Reuben and Simeon at the vernal equinox: 
so Jacob says, ‘Ephraim and Manasseh, even as Reuben and 
Simeon, shall be mine’ (xlviii 5). Ephraim in this place ought 
to shew his association with the Ram; but after the Bull had 
held the position for two thousand years, it was hard to 
new customs. The associations of the vernal equinox 
to be with Taurus, In the blessing of Moses Ephraim is give= 
the horns of the wild ox (Deut. xxxiii 17). ‘And centuries afte—=—= 
when its great disaster had fallen on the kingdom of Israel, εἶπαι 
same images occur to the prophets ... Ephraim is still the= 
“bullock”, now “unaccustomed to the yoke” but waiting a restora 
tion to the “pleasant places” of his former pasture (Jer. xxxi 185 
Hos. ix 13; iv 16)’ (Smith Dict. of Bible art. ‘ Ephraim’). 

Lib 

We have seen why Jacob crossed his hands, and declared | 
prophetically that Ephraim must become greater than 
brother. Still there was something consolatory in the blessing 
of Manasseh. It is true that the sign of Pisces is the twelfth and 
last in the circle, but the last is not always the least. If πες 
Sothic cycle error is to be avoided, the year of 365 days must 
have an occasional intercalary, and this shall be given to 
Manasseh, To take in the annual six hours we may add one 
day in the fourth year, or one month in the r2oth year (as the 
Persians did), and there are other ways. ‘The ancients by 
combining the course of the sun with that of the moon, assumed 
the tropical year, at a rough and approximate calculation, to 
consist of twelve lunations or 360 days’ (Lewis Astron, of the 
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Ancients p. 17); and then it was necessary to add a thirteenth 
Month in every sixth year, With the Babylonians the twelfth 
month was Adar, and the occasional thirteenth was called Ve- 
Adar, or ‘Adar again’. In Israel the twelfth and thirteenth are 

both to belong to Manasseh, whose multitudinous family will 
Prove equal to that of two tribes, It seems likely that the 
doubling of the last month was the reason for placing two fishes 
in the zodiacal sign; an enigma to the astronomical expositor. 
Tt isa pity, from this point of view, that our Bible Revisers did not 
render Gen, xlviii 16 more literally, for Jacob promises Joseph 
that his sons shall ‘like fish become a multitude’ (root 72). 

The Date of the Exodus—The coincidence of events with eras, 

observable so far in these records, suggests to us that the depar- 
tunre from Egypt may synchronize with some quarter of the Great 
Wear, i.e the Sothic Cycle. We have, however, the confusing 
©Zxcumstance that from the time of the Ram equinox, in 2281 B.c., 
tx cycle has been dated from two eras, 136 years apart, or 229 
Sus, according as we measure upwards or downwards.' Some 
© Shes and peoples followed it as from 2281, while others adhered 
Ἐπ the older era, 4242. The quarter days of the cycle, 365 years 
Ἐπ π᾿ νη were themselves eras of considerable importance; and we 
© snd that 1550 is noted in the Ebers Papyrus. With this date 
~_——which is in the Ram equinox succession—we have been led to 

the birth of Benjamin: and we are ready to say that of 
the Exodus should be later. Legendary story, however, 

imes goes back uponitself. The next quarter after Benjamin, 
RES the Ram line, would be 1184, the date of the Trojan War, and 
“oo late for probability. By the old system (Bull succession) 

next quarter would be 1322—the Era of Meneptah ; and this 
Ws Bunsen’s date for the Exodus. But there is antecedent 

ility against reverting to that line at all. It was said to 
~Abram,—' In Isaac shall thy seed be called,’ and he was instructed 
to sacrifice the ram. Jacob loved Rachel more than Leah, and 
Rachel is identified with the Lamb, which is otherwise the Ram. 
Truth must recognize that the spring sun is no longer in Taurus 
but in Aries. Moreover, the Bible writers associate the right 

ritual with the tropical year and an accurate calendar. The 
Sothic Cycle is a wrong method, though good men may com- 
promise with it. 

3. Sce the table in St Clair’s Myths of Greece ii 727. 

Sa 
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Where did Abram come in? When the equinox was adjusted 
in charts and reckonings, in 2281 B.C,, the Ram having c 
the spring quarter, the Sea-goat acceded to the winter 
The legends afford grounds enough for associating Abram with © 
Capricorn and the winter festival. In Babylonia Dr. Sayo 
(Hibbert Lecture p. 280) finds Terah the father of Abram, to b 
connected with Ea the sea-deity, called ‘the antelope of the 
deep’; and we know from Sir William Jones that in the Indian 
Zodiac the Sea-goat has the face of an antelope. We have ses 

that Napthali was given the winter solstice in the second great 
Cycle; and in Jacob's Blessing Naphtali is a hind let loos 
The goat supplies the symbol for El Shaddai, the Strong On, 
Abram’s name for the Deity, just as does the Bull or the Ra™ 
In Myths of Greece it is shown that the winter solstice w* 
assigned to Kronos ‘the nether Zeus’, as Zeus of Olympus reigns <4 
at the summer solstice. Mr E. Richmond Hodges—the learree? 
editor of Cory's Ancient Fragments—remarks upon some ‘qumte 
unmistakeable’ points of resemblance between Kronos (or Satus—™) 
and Abraham (p. 17). Saturn’s-day again, the seventh day, = 
the sabbath of rest for Abraham's people. On the auppositias™ 
that Abraham at first followed the old ritual of the Sothic C 
a great quadrant festival would have been celebrated (though —, 
in honour of Aguarius) in the year 2052,and have passed ee 
136 years towards the autumn equinox, when the Goat ae 

to the winter solstice in 1916. We may picture to ourselves howe 
the great error and the general confusion of ritual would stira 
like that of Abram, to smash all the idols of his father’s 
and rise up and leave his country. Not only has the - 

declination of the stars been ignored, but the Sothic Cycle hae 
been allowed to carry round the festival days factitiously. Whilke= 
he drifts with the Cycle, backward through the seasons, he i= 
allied to the wrong partner. When he recognizes his error and 
harks back to the solstice, for the Ram sacrifice, as the call from 

heaven directs, he discards Hagar the bondwoman and consorts 
with Sarai. As Hagar wanders in the wilderness (and the cyclic 
drifting is commonly represented as a wandering) her son by and 
by becomes an Archer: the festival passes out of 
into Sagittarius. Abram’s heart goes after Hagar and Ishmael ; 
but in the end he preserves Isaac alive, and sacrifices the ram. 
His seed is to be called in Isaac, not in Ishmael. He becomes 
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Solicitous to sée his son Isaac rightly married; and the union is 
effected. 
Yet it would seem that things did not go altogether as intended. 

The rivalry between Esau and Jacob indicates that affairs had 
become doubtful again by that time. Esau, the hairy man, has 
his name from the goat, and he will dwell in Mount Seir, the Goat 

country ; Jacob is associated with the Ram or Lamb. When 
the Ram equinox was established as an era, the Sothic Cycle 
should have been abolished. Custom prevented that, and made 
the rectified equinox the starting-point of a fresh cycle. By this 
drifting the Ram has been sent wandering, and in the year 1916 

ἼΩΝ 
ri 
ἴτε. it has come to the winter solstice to jostle the Goat. A leader- 
deine ship belongs to the winter solstice, and they are both there to 
[-ε-- claim it: Esau and Jacob being the respective champions. Esau 
- 

5 

| Ram 

loses his birthright; falling into the cycle the Goat is carried up 
the side of the heavens to the place of the autumn equinox, and 
the Ram is left in possession. It is thus that the false calendar 
Tepresents things. We sce then that the Sothic Cycle is being 
followed even by the Jacob ritual. The difference is that it dates 
ftom the Ram equinox as an era (2281) and shifts the stellar 
Signs one month forward all round the circle. But it is still 
Wong: the cyclic movement in any form iswrong. The Tropical 
Year alone would be right. However, moving thus in the false 
Gindar, the Ram is found by and by (1550) at the next 
Quarter point—the spring festival at the autumn season! This is 

state of things ; and it finds mention, as we have 

Sett,in the Ebers Papyrus. It sets men considering: it is not a 
Mitte calendar coincidence, it is a matter of practical concern and 

| 
᾿ 

᾿ 

Ε 
Ε 
E 
F 
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religious importance. The ritual is so outrageously wrong thal 
the wrath of heaven is to be feared. «ὁ 

Then Moses was raised up, and given a commandment 
people, The Ram must be restored to its place, for 
should not see the ritual sacrifices of spring, and the montt 
Tishri should not begin the year. He reverted to Wisan (ou 
April), and said, ‘This month shall be unto you the beginning 
of months; it shall be the first month of the year to you 
(Exod. xii 2), and he taught them to offer the Passover lamb 
and rejoice that the son of the houschold was saved from death 
This reform comes so fittingly when the rectification of seasor 
and ritual is called for, in 1550 B.C., that we may accept that date 
for Moses and the Exodus. 

The Wilderness Camp Arrangement.—We have not yet 9661 
all the twelve tribes correlated with all the twelve signs. Reubex 
Judah, Levi and Simeon took the quarter signs, in the firs 
instance ; two of them were displaced by Dan and Naphtali 3 
the next cycle ; the Ram equinox brought ina second set of fou 
and to these were added the two sons of Joseph. That is 2! 
The Blessing of Jacob enumerates the twelve, but leaves 
location of some of them uncertain. In the wilderness camp, 1 
tabernacle and its Levitical guards form the centre, around whi! 
the twelve tribes are grouped in four divisions, of three ea¢ 
north, south, east and west (Num. ii), It is not stated wheth 
they formed a square, or a circle; or whether the order W 
virtually altered when they all faced one way to mar¢ 
Expositors understand the description in different ways, and git 
us diverse diagrams. My own conception of the arrangeme! 
must here be offered. We place the South uppermost in th 
diagram because we face the south to watch the course of st! 
and stars. Mr Collingwood? remarks that this was common 
done in the astrologic square. If we are right in our representa 
tion—and we certainly are so as to the quarter points—the cam 
arrangement is fundamentally that of Jacob's Blessing. (1) | 
takes the zodiac when it is artificially twisted three-quarters bac} 
ward (which is practically the same as one quarter forward) an 
fixes it there, so that the calendar spring overlies the real summ¢t 
&c, The leading tribes are correlated as of old to the stellar co 

5 Astrology in the Apocalypse, 
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figurations if we take the false calendar, not if we take the actual 
constellations, Judah, which had once been associated with the 
south and the summer, but has factitiously been brought to the 
season of autumn by the Sothic cycle, is now officially wedded to 
the autumn. And the same with the rest. No correction is 
attempted on the score of precession: it seems not to be recog- 
nized that the vernal equinox has entered Aries, which it did as 
long previously as 2281 B.c. The plan is in theoretical contra~ 
diction with the reform which reverted from Tisri to Nisan for 
the beginning of the year, That was a change which recognized 
that the Ram was at the equinox, whereas the camp arrangement 
assumes that the Bull is still a quarter sign. There is, however, 

: 8 
LEO 

jm (Waterman) W E 
SCORPIO TAURUS 

Dan (Scorpion) 

AQUARIUS 
N 

‘ne feature which seems to take cognizance of the later phase of 
“Rings: Ephraim and Manasseh are here, instead of the Joseph of 
Gon. xlix, and Ephraim is given the leading (quarter sign) position 
Which he did not attain to until the Ram equinox was recognized, 
Another anomaly is that since Reuben is allowed to ‘live and not 
die’, Naphtali is deposed from a leading place, to which by birth 
he was as much entitled as Dan. In the rectification called for 
when the Sothic movement had brought the Ram (and the 
spring) to the place of autumn, the remedy was to move back in 
calendar reckoning, by half a year. The like remedy called for 
by Jacob's Blessing (and the Camp arrangement), would involve 
a recession of three quarters. The two events do not belong to 

P2 
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the same time and circumstances. The Exodus we hb 
reason to date in 1550; the Blessing implies the Sothic 
of 1687 B.C. ‘ 
We seem then to find no support for the idea that Israel owe 

its tribal divisions to an experience of monthly service in 
panies in the wilderness, We cannot fairly couple the 
seriatim with the special starry signs which we may fancy to hi 
been their totems, Judah, for example, is neither placed 
the lion nor in a position to see the lion culminate at midnight; 
nor do the others appear to be more suitably placed. This, 
ever, may only indicate that the tribal division took place e 

In Dr Hastings’ Dictionary of the Bible Dr Kennedy 
the tabernacle in the wilderness to be non-historical With 
and others he finds a convincing argument against its 
existence in the complete silence of the pre-exilic hist 
writers regarding it. W. Robertson Smith (Kinship 
Marriage p. 219, published in 1885) regards it as already 
nized by most of the recent enquirers, that the division of Isr 
into twelve tribes did not assume its present shape till after the 
conquest of Canaan. ; 

Whatever the date of the narrative, the writer appears to hav& 
had calendars and zodiacal charts before him. There is the fact 
also of the existence of the twelve tribes in Canaan, with tradi- _ 
tions of an early zodiacal connexion. The story of the wildernes> 
wanderings bears evidence itself that the twelve had been pre— 
ceded by four. There had always been a lion of the tribe o> 
Judah ; and three brothers of Judah's, with other animal crest=— 
The devices were carried on their standards. Numbers ii speake™ 
of the standards of Reuben, Judah, Ephraim and Dan; and 
Aben Ezra says distinctly that the four emblems were the same _ 
with the four faces of the cherubim. The cherubim represent the — 
full zodiac, because they combine in one sphinx-like figure, the 
Bull, the Lion, the Eagle and the Man (Ezek. i). The man is 
Aquarius, the eagle in some zodiacs is substituted for Scorpio. 
The circular zodiac of Denderah shews these creatures at the — 
four quarters, with (pillar) angels sustaining the vault of heaven. 
The standards would have some connexion with the ritual. 
Plutarch long ago suggested that the worship of animals may _ 
shave arisen from the custom of representing them on standards. _ 

Af 
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He may have been wrong; but his testimony holds good for the 
existence of animal standards. Military standards or banners are 
telerred to in Ps. xx 5; Cant.vi4; Is, xiii 2, Altogether the in- 
ference seems fair that the standards of Reuben, Judah, Dan and’ 
Ephraim had a zodiacal reference ; and the same would surely be 
thecase with the remaining tribes when the nation was further 
divided. And what more likely to lead to the division than the 
adoption of diverse stellar emblems ? 
The High Priest's Breastplate—One other source of light 

in this enquiry is too important to be neglected : certain precious 
Stones are associated with the zodiacal signs on the one hand 
8nd the tribes of Israel on the other. The twelve stones of the 
High Priest’s breastplate, having the names of the children of 
Israel engraved upon them, were also emblems of the months 
(E2xod. xxviii 17, 29; xxxix 8-14). The minute description 
©f these gems in the 28th chapter of Exodus, indicates the 
Sy ambolical reverence attached to them by the Israclites. Every- 
Ex Gng about the tabernacle and the garments and adornments of 
tHe High Priest was believed to be emblematical (Josephus 
<2 i. iii 7. 7). A certain significance of the twelve stones is at 
‘race apparent. The beautiful idea is expressed that when Aaron 
“\<nt into the Holy Place he should bear the names of the 
Envildren of Israel upon his heart for a memorial before the Lord 
‘\Sniinually. In their numbers and their importance they might 
Ait. In marching through the desert they could not all be in 

front : but not one of them was forgotten before God. Among 
‘>Eher peoples the corresponding thing was witnessed. In Babylon 
Be king, in his character of Pontifex Maximus, wore a breastplate 
Sclomed with twelve precious stones. Ezekiel says that the king 
‘1 Tyre was so covered, with every precious stone; and he 
‘Snumerates nine of them. Apparently the other three have 
‘been deleted from the Hebrew text: but they are given in the 
LXX. What was the full significance of these emblems? 
Josephus (Anzé. iii 6.4; vii 5.7) says that if any one should 

wish to refer the twelve stones to the twelve months, or to the 
same number of stars (of the constellations) in the circle which 
the Greeks call the Zodiac, he will not wander far from the true 
meaning. The arrangement in four rows of three, comes near 
to a square and not a circle; but that is the form of an Indian 
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zodiac as given in Moor's Hindu Pantheon (and in the Phils 
sophical Transactions for 1772). Philo remarks that the εἴπει 
tribution in threes clearly indicates the four seasons, whi 
‘under each of the three months correspond to three signs ™ 
Clemens Alexandrinus also is quoted to the same effect. 

Josephus gives the order of the gems as follows :— 

Sardonyx Topaz Emerald 
Carbuncle Jasper Sapphire 
Ligure Amethyst Agate 
Chrysolite Onyx Beryl. 

He does not give the names of the tribes (and patriarchs) i =n 
their association with the gems, but he states the order to bmee 
that of birth (Anz. iii 7, 5). In another place, however (Wae—s 
v 5. 7) the third row is given in reverse order, and the fourt Zh 
as ‘onyx, beryl, chrysolite’. 

Calmet has a plate (CXIII) representing the High Priests 
Pectoral, in which he couples the stones with the tribes ==s 
follows :— 

JupAH (Sardonyx)  Jssachar (topaz) Zebulun (emerald) 
REUBEN (Carbuncle) Simeon (sapphire) Gad (jasper) 
Epuraim (Ligure)  Manassch (agate) Benjamin (amethyst) 
Dan (Chrysolite) Asher (onyx) Naphtali (beryl). 

Boothroyd (Critica Hebraica) is different again. 
A good deal of doubt exists as to the identification of #* 

stones, and their proper arrangement; but we do not need ©? 
discuss every point. Our Bible Revisers have given the πᾶσι το 
as here— 

Sardius Topaz Carbuncle 
Emerald Sapphire Diamond 
Jacinth Agate Amethyst 
Beryl Onyx Jasper. 

2 

The twelve names were also engraved on two large ‘shield-lik© 
stones—onyx or beryl—attached to the ephod on the high priest”? 
shoulders, six names on each, ‘according to their birth’, Eve™ 
this plain statement may leave us in doubt whether to clas 
together the six sons first born to Leah, or the six that wer 
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really Ever own. Following Josephus and most of the rabbinical 
write the order is taken as follows :— 

Right shoulder, Left shoulder, 

) Reuben Gad 
! Simeon Asher 

Levi Issachar 

be Joseph 
Naphtali Benjamin 

Why is there this double enumeration of the tribes in the 
B@rment of the high priest? It surely has some significance 

mere emphasis. On looking again we perceive that the 
TPresentation is not strictly duplicated: we have the current 
oder, and an older order which is superseded. On the shield 
Stone of the shoulder, Reuben heads the list; on the breastplate 
We have the camp arrangement, in which Judah sets forth first 
(Num. ii 9). Joseph, on the shoulder, gives place to Ephraim 
4Md Manassch on the breastplate, room being found for the two 
by omitting Levi as well as Joseph. Here, in the camp, Levi 
has left the circular series and accepted permanent duties at the 
Sentre; but the shoulder stone preserves the memory of his old 
Blace. The old order changes, but it refuses to be extinguished. 
The stones borne on the priest's heart—each engraved with a 
Tribal name—are emblems of a new and improved arrangement, 
but the old ones retain their hold on sentiment and affection, and 
must be preserved as relics. Here then we have another instance, 
in which the condition of things described in the story of the 
desert bears evidence of something anterior. It is not a new 
institution, but a developement, and carries about with it the 
structural survivals which witness to its ancestry. 

If those two shield-like stones on the shoulders were the Urim 
and Thummim, they may have been derived from Egypt. Each 
of the two stones, bearing six names, is an object both singular 
and plural; a parallel in that respect to the cherubim, Etymo- 
logically the urim and thummim seem to be ‘lights’ and 
‘perfections’; or according to the LXX, thummim is ‘truth’. 
Wilkinson tells us that in Egypt, when a case was brought for 
trial, the judge put on a golden chain, to which was suspended 
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a small figure of Truth, ornamented with precious “stones of& 
various colours: Truth was a goddess with the Egyptians, and 
her name was Thmei. Colours themselves were emblems o& 
the months and the zodiacal signs, Remembering, too, that 
Egyptian symbolism deals constantly with the two 
upper and under, we may surmise that the shield-like stones oft 
Aaron’s shoulders had some distant reference of the same kind, 
The passage in Isaiah xlix 16—‘I have graven thee upon the 
palms of my hands’—is rendered by some ‘upon the two 
concaves’, $ 

The ‘breastplate of judgement’ was attached to the shoulder- 
pieces by chains of gold, and we may suppose that its twelve 
stones inherit the oracular powers hitherto residing in the two 
sixes. Exodus xxviii 29-30 reads as though the Urim and 
Thummim might be the twelve stones of the breastplate taken 
6 and 6—‘ Aaron shall bear the names of the children of Israel 
in the breastplate of judgement upon his heart ... thou shalt 
put in the breastplate of judgement the Urim and the Thummim. 
That the Urim and Thummim here are nothing extra to the 
twelve stones was the opinion of Augustine at least. The twelve 
stones may be said to lie over one another in two sixes, to con- 

form as far as possible to the arrangement of names on the 
shoulders. The disposition of tribe emblems into sixes appears 
also in Ant. iii 6. 6, where the twelve loaves are laid ‘six upon 
each heap, one above another’, on ‘a table like those at Delphi’. 
The loaves, Josephus tells us, were emblems of the months of 

the year; the precious stones, says the Targum of Jonathan, 
were typical of the twelve celestial signs. Josephus makes the 
twelve stones to be the oracle, whence such answers came as 
are elsewhere ascribed to Urim and Thummim (Ant, iii 8. 9), 
The sardonyx on the right shoulder shone with splendour when 
God was present at the sacrifice; the stones of the breastplate by 
shining gave promise of victory to Israel’s army. According to 
the Targum of Jonathan the twelve stones were lucid like lamps. 
It is remarkable that the lustre which betokened the Divine 
approval came from all the twelve stones of the breastplate, 
but from only one of the two shoulder-pieces. That one—on 
the right shoulder—bore the names of the six elder sons, all 
belonging to Leah and the quarter-points of the most ancient 

ων» 
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circle. Astronomically it was long out of date,—superseded 
imadeed when the equinox entered Aries in 2281 B.c.—but in 
calendar practice and religious ritual it had maintained its hold 
for It must go at last, but its Urim is affectionately 
Sete bod. éei τε οὐρα is facilitated by allowing to the 
Shhoulder-piece its place, and to the Sardonyx its splendour. 

‘Our problem has proved to be complicated and difficult; but 
‘ar enquiry is not without some result. We find twelve precious 
Stones, twelve signs of the zodiac, twelve months of the year, and 
twelve tribes of Israel, intimately bound up together: and the 
Ftual order of the nation based ultimately on the order of the 
Te—ayens. Precessional change, affecting the declination of the stars, 
Axctated some alteration, which was not effected without offending 
Prejudices. A defective calendar twisted the months out of accord 
‘© Sth the seasons of nature and dislocated the festivals, producing 
‘otesque anomalies. Worst of all, the people loved to have it 
==> ; and some of their earliest traditions continued to have some 
Swway, The children of Israel had come to be twelve tribes ; but 
== olden times they had been but four, and originally a homo- 
\|=—neous community. The story of their wilderness camp is one 
> their very early traditions; but the encampment in four 
Soups, the delegated service of the priests and Levites, the 
Duils of the tabernacle and the high priest's robes are all 
= —=niniscent of an earlier state of things. The system through- 
“tis correlated with the facts of astronomy and the calendar. 
ας, 0 hardly doubt that there were twelve tribes because there 
Sere twelve months, and twelve constellations of the months, 

associative bond being probably monthly service in rotation, 
attraction to the divinity of the month. 

Traditions of this sort, so many and so widespread; so ancient 
hat we find them in our earliest books; so persistent that no 
new Scripture is free from them, no change of faith can eradicate 

—must have had an origin in some necessary phase of human 
. The cause must have been in operation in different 

‘“Sountries independently, and must of course have been adequate 
“Bo produce the results. A cause is here suggested; and if it 
Tbe not the true one, it may at least be found helpful in the 

<onsideration of the problem. 
Geo. ST CLAIR. 
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THE THIRD BOOK OF ESDRAS AND THE 
TRIDENTINE CANON, 

THE question why the Church of Rome does not consider th 
Third Book of Esdras to be canonical has recently attracted fresl 
attention. Sir Henry Howorth in the April number in the las 
volume of this JOURNAL has presented one view of the question 
But it is possible that there is another, as I shall endeavour te 
shew,? 

His article was entitled ‘The Modern Roman Canon and thi 
Book of Esdras A’, and in it he drew certain conclusions advers: 
to the Fathers of Trent and Florence. Before, however, examin, 
ing his statements and the conclusions at which he arrives, τὶ 
must be clear as to what is meant by Esdras A. 

In the LXX MSS Alexandrinus and Vaticanus we find tw: 
books entitled respectively Esdras A and Esdras B. The latter 
Esdras B, is the Esdras and Nehemias of the Vulgate and Doua) 
versions, the Ezra and Nehemiah of the Authorized and Revise: 
versions, The former, Esdras A, often called the Greek Esdra: 
is not found in the Douay Bibles, but is the book known a 
*Esdrae Tertius Liber’, and printed in the Clementine Vulgatea 
an appendix, together with ‘ Esdrae Quartus Liber‘ and * Orati 
Manassae’. In order to avoid confusion we may give the nomet 
clature as follows :— 

Esdras A in the Greek Bibles is III Esdras of the Clementin 

Vulgate, and is known as the Greek Esdras, 

Esdras B in the Greek Bibles is the I and II Esdras of th 
Vulgate, the Ezra and Nehemiah of the English versions. 

IV Esdras does not occur in the Greek Bibles and does m 
concern us here. 

Sir Henry Howorth claims to have shewn some twenty yeai 
ago in the pages of the Academy and in the Proceedings of # 
Society of Biblical Archaeology that the Greek text of Chronicl 

* When I wrote an article on the subject in the July issue of Denterocanoni 
(1906) I had not seen Sir Henry Howorth’s article in the Journat. bs 
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and Esdras and Nehemias now found in Greck Bibles is not 
really due to the original translators of the Alexandrine or 
Septuagint version, but is made from the Massoretic text as 
existing in the second century A.D. He moreover maintains that 
the real LXX translation of the original Hebrew Ezra is that 

known as Esdras A or the Greek Esdras, and he urges that the 
editors of the Cambridge Septuagint should give full considera- 
tin to this view. If his opinion is correct it will follow that a 
teally canonical book, viz. Esdras A, the only vestige of the 
Original Hebrew Ezra, has been unlawfully excluded from the 
Canon, while the books which in our canon are known as Ezra 
and Nehemiah, or I and II Esdras, have no right to be there, 
Since, on Sir Henry Howorth's hypothesis, they do not represent 
the old Hebrew Ezra of which no trace is to be found except in 

| Esdras A. 
Tt might be contended that the question was decided by the 

| Sme Holy Spirit who spoke both by the Prophets and by the 
Councils. But such an argument would be out of place here. 
Sir Henry Howorth indeed maintains, as we shall see later on, 
that the Councils are contradictory. ‘The fact’, he says, ‘is 
Peculiarly interesting and important in regard to the Roman 
Position in the matter, and I purpose in the following pages to 
‘xamine how it has come about that a Church with whom the 
theory of continuous tradition is so dominant should have in fact 
“Separted so completely from its own early tradition in regard to 
‘this book, and to shew that this departure has been entirely due 
‘to a mistake, a very pardonable mistake, and in no sense to 
prejudice or predetermination,’ 
Modern scholarship is a thing of which we are justly proud, 

but some of the scholars of the Middle Ages and of the Renais- 
sance period do not always receive the recognition that is due to 
them. If any one needs proof of the really marvellous scholar- 
ship possessed by the Fathers who sat on the Tridentine com- 
missions, let him read the introductory pages to the Sixtine edition 

of the Septuagint. He will rise up from their perusal with very 
little faith in the capacity of those Fathers to make ‘a mistake, a 
very pardonable mistake’ on so serious a question as the relative 
Merits of two such books as Esdras A and B. 
In order to explain how the ‘mistake’ arose, Sir Henry Howorth 

a 
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sketches the history of the Canon of the Old Testament in 
the Roman Church, After pointing out that the Vatican decrees 
regarding the Canon merely reiterate those of Trent, he pro- 
ceeds to examine these latter. As is well known, the Tridentine 
Fathers did not merely draw up a list of the canonical books— 
it was a repetition of that of Florence—but they declared the 
Vulgate authentic. These are two patently distinct points. The 
former was necessitated by the keen discussion respecting the 
relative value of the Proto-canonical and the Deutero-canonical 
books, a discussion which the Fathers settled by reiterating the 
decree of Florence and making no distinction between the two 
classes of books; the latter point arose from the conflicting Latin 
versions with which the new scholarship, combined with the 
facilities afforded by the printing-press, was flooding the world. 
Sir Henry Howorth has confused these two points. 

For, after giving the Decree containing the list of canonical 
books, he says that this decree ‘is followed by certain words 
defining the actual text to be appealed to’, and he pac] 
supposes that these appeals refer to questions 
canonicity or non-canonicity of certain books, for he adds a 
these words ‘are very important for our purpose’. It is in fact 

provided that the text alone authorized as the a/tima lex of all 
appeals is the Vulgate. The following are the actual words used 
in the ‘ Decretum de editione et usu sacrorum librorum’:— 

‘Insuper eadem sacrosancta synodus considerans non parum 
utilitatis accedere posse ecclesiae Dei, si ex omnibus latinis 
editionibus, quae circumferuntur, sacrorum librorum, quaenam 
pro authentica habenda sit, innotescat ; statuit et declarat ut haec 
ipsa vetus et vulgata editio quae longo tot saeculorum usu in ipsa 
ecclesia probata est, in publicis lectionibus... pro authentica 
habeatur....’ I translate the decree as it is important. 

‘Moreover the Holy Synod, feeling convinced that no small 
gain will accrue to the Church of God if it be made clear which 
of all the current Latin editions of the Sacred books is to 
be considered authentic, decrees and declares that the self-same 
old and common (vetus et vulgata) edition which has been 
approved by such long usage in the Church is to be considered 
authentic in all lectures, discussions, sermons and commentaries; 
and that no one is, under any pretext, to dare to reject it, 
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Sir Henry Howorth has not noticed the clause ‘si ex omnibus 
latinis editionibus’. On the face of it the decree merely means 
that the Church prefers that Zatin translation which is known as 
the Vulgate to all other Za/in translations. I say ‘on the face 
of it’, because the Acts of the Council and subsequent declarations 
on the subject would, even if the text itself were not perfectly 
dear, make this absolutely certain. 
But Sir Henry Howorth has read together the two decrees, the 

one on the canon and the other on the authentic text, and he has 
fgarded the latter as the key to the former, But the key will 
fot fit the lock. Consequently he says: ‘It cannot fail to be 
Noticed that in these pronouncements there is a palpable contra- 
diction. If the books enumerated are alone to be deemed 
fanonical, it seems difficult to understand how the Vulgate 
edition of the Bible as then received was to be treated as the 
‘onclusive authority in all disputes and controversies, since it 
CoMtained, in very many if not in most existing copies, at least two 
additional works which were treated in them as of equal and co- 
Ordinate authority with the remaining books, namely those which 
in the Latin Bibles were called Esdras III (that is Ἔσδρας A) 
and Esdras IV.... 
Moreover, not noticing the fact-that the Vulgate was only 

declared to be the authentic zer¢ and that no reference was made 
in this part of the decree to the canon, Sir Henry Howorth seems 
to think that the Fathers meant that those books were canonical 
Which were to be found in a majority of MSS of the Vulgate. 
He adds : ‘This contradiction . .. was apparently ignored by the 
Fathers at Trent.’ 

Nor is this all ; he supposes that by the words ‘ haec ipsa vetus 
€t vulgata editio’ was simply meant the Latin version of the 
Bible whether before or after St Jerome's time. It is true that 
the Old Latin and the LXX were known in St Jerome's time as 
the ‘Vulgata editio’ or the Κοινή, but a little more extended 
€xamination of the Acts of Trent shews what the Fathers actually 
teferred to. They appointed a commission which on March 17th, 
1546, indicated, among others, two special abuses as calling for 
immediate remedy. The first was that there were current various 

Latin translations of Holy Scripture, all of them claiming to be 

authentic ; the second was the corruption of the copies of the 

eS - 
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Vulgate edition in use. The suggested remedy was twofold, viz. 
(a) that only one Latin version, the Vulgate, should be 
authentic, and (δ) that a corrected edition of this paved) 

which latter the Fathers did not wish to correct, but endeavoured 
to bring out in a form as nearly as possible approaching what it 
was when it left St Jerome's hands, 

Having proved, as he thinks, the contradictory character of 
the Tridentine decrees, Sir Henry then endeavours to shew how 
unfairly the Fathers treated Esdras A, or the Greek Esdras. 
Neither Esdras A, nor Esdras IV, nor the prayer of ManasseSs 
appeared in the list of canonical books drawn up at Trent and 
Florence, and this for the simple reason that they were not to b= 
found in St Jerome's Vulgate; but Sir Henry Howorth, forgetting 
that it is only a question of the Vulgate and not of the pre— 
Hieronymian Latin Bibles, nor of copies of the former wich a 
suffered additions, convicts the editors of inconsistency, sinc<= 

whereas the Sixtine Vulgate omitted them altogether bus 
explained the omission in the Preface, the Clementine Vulgate 
placed them in an appendix ‘ne prorsus interirent, quippe na 
nonnullis sanctis patribus interdum citantur et in aliquibus Bibliis ὁ 
latinis tam manuscriptis quam impressis reperiuntur,’ This’ 
appears to him a case of adding insult to injury; still he feels 
that he cannot accuse the Tridentine Fathers of any mistake in 
drawing up the canon, for he finds that in so doing they simply 
followed the Fathers of Florence in 1439. He can find no other 
authoritative canon between that period and the famous African 
Councils of Carthage 419, 397 and Hippo 393, and he explains 
this ‘ by the fact that questions as to the Canon had not disturbed 
men’s minds in the Middle Ages’, He seems to have forgotten 
John of Salisbury. 

Turning, however, to the list furnished by the African Councils 

and comparing it with that of Florence and Trent he finds that 
‘there is a superficial and misleading equation with regard to the 
books of Esdras which we are discussing, that accounts for what 
was really a mistake made by the latter councils’. ‘In the Canon 
last quoted (Hippo, can. 36) we have the phrase Hesdrae libri 
duo, In the Decree of the Council of Florence we have Zsdra, 
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‘chemia, In that of Trent we have Esdrae primus et secundus 
κἱ dicitur Nehemias, 
‘The fact is that the phrase Hesdrae libri duo in the decree of 

the earlier Councils does not mean the books of Ezra and 
Nehemiah. Ezra and Nehemiah in the Septuagint and in the 
arly Latin pre-Hieronymian translation of the Bible which 
followed the Septuagint, and was alone regarded as canonical in 
‘he Latin Church at the end of the fourth century, formed 
{ single book, which in the early Greek MSS was entitled 
Eatpas B, and which in the early Latin version was entitled 
tsdras II... . 
‘When the Fathers at Florence discussed and decided upon 

teir list of authorized and canonical books, finding, no doubt, 
tat the African Councils had only recognized two books of 
ssdras, they jumped to the conclusion that these two books must 
© those called Esdras I and Esdras II in their Bibles, namely, 
t2ra and Nehemiah; which in fact they were not. Hence this 
tistake, a great but a natural mistake, which is perpetuated in 
ue Roman Canon. 

| !The two books of Esdras recognized by the African Councils, 
fad by all the Fathers who escaped the influence of Jerome, were 
fae books labelled "Εσδρας A and Ἔσδρας B in the Greek Bibles, 

that is to say, the first book of Esdras, which was remitted to 
the Apocrypha by the Reformers, and the joint work Ezra- 
Tehemiah.’ 
But is it possible that the Fathers at Florence made a mistake 

‘md really did fail to understand what books the earlier canonical 
Bots, viz. those of the African Councils, those of Gelasius, of 
“nnocent I in his letter to Exuperius, of Melito, of St Gregory 
Nazianzen, of St Augustine, &c,, referred to when they spoke of 
‘he two books of Esdras? 

In the first place, can we conceive that the Fathers of Florence 
hould not be aware that the Esdras A of the Septuagint was 
lifferent from the Esdras I of the Vulgate, or that the canonical 
tzra and Nehemiah were joined together as Esdras B in the 
jreek Bibles? The part played by Cardinal Bessarion at 
florence is well known, He was a profound scholar and a great 
atron of Biblical study. The number of MSS brought to 
turope by him was very great. It is probable that at least the 

— 
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MSS of the Septuagint numbered by Holmes and Parsons 52, 74 
and 134, and now preserved at Florence, were his gift ; possibly 
also Nos, 120 and 121, preserved at St Mark's, Venice. Certainly 
the famous Codex Venctus belonged to him. Now all these 
contain in whole or in part Esdras A and Β, Is it possible that 
there was no single scholar at Florence to raise a dissentient 
voice and shew the Fathers that they were on the verge of 
a pitfall? 

Again, the Fathers must have known that Esdras TV wat 
apocryphal, and they must have known St Jerome's strong com 
demnation of both Esdras ITI and IV even though they found thes 
books in many copies of their Bibles, Were they not scholar 
enough to know that though occurring in many MSS of th 
Vulgate they were there only as the result of concomitant use @ 
the Vulgate and the Old Latin, so that familiar portions of the 
latter which had been eliminated by St Jerome were yet after: 
wards copied into his Bible? 

Moreover they knew that only one Father, St Ambrose, could 
be said to have quoted largely or frequently from either Esdras ΠῚ 
or IV, and he of course found them in his pre-Hieronymiar 
Latin Bible. St Augustine quoted it once, St Cyprian several 
times, Clement of Alexandria once or twice, and a few other stray 
citations were to be found. And when these Fathers did quote 
the book it was generally only to refer to the striking passagt 
* magna est veritas et praevalet ’, which occurs in the only section 
iii 1-v 6, peculiar to Esdras III, all the rest being found is 

Chronicles or in the canonical Ezra and Nehemiah. 
It seems impossible, then, to explain the action of the Father 

as arising from ignorance. There is only one way out ὦ 
the difficulty, and that is to deny Sir Henry Howorth’s premise 
viz. that the African Councils meant by ‘ Hesdrae duo libri’ thi 
two books known as "Ἔσδρας A and B, This may sound a bok 
undertaking, but I think I can shew good ground for it. 

Sir Henry Howorth lays all the blame for the confusion ii 
nomenclature and for the resulting ‘ mistake’ at Florence on thi 
shoulders of St Jerome: ‘ It was Jerome who altered the nomen 
clature of these books as he altered many other things. . . . It wa! 
he who, having accepted the Jewish Canon and tradition, alse 

accepted the Jewish division of the book hitherto known a 
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| Ἔσδρας B, which in the old Latin Bibles was called Esdras II, 
and gave the two sections of it the new titles of Esdras I and 
Esdras II, equivalent to our Ezra and Nehemiah; and from him 
the titles passed into the revised Vulgate of which he was the 
author... . It was he who poured scorn on two other books of 
στα contained in the earlier Latin Bibles, and refused to have 
anything to do with them, or to translate them, and gave them 
an entirely inferior status by numbering them Esdras III and IV, 
tames by which they have since been styled in the Vulgate; and 
itwas his violent and depreciatory language about them which 
Made many doubt their value and authority.’ 
Now if this were true it would be difficult to resist the impres- 

sion that there really was some such conflict between the views 
f the Fathers of the early Councils and those of Florence and 
Trent, But an examination of the passages in which St Jerome 
treats of these various books will throw some light on the 
Question. 

Tn his preface to his translation of Ezra and Nehemiah he 
Says to Domnio and Rogatian: ‘For three years you have been 
Writing and writing, begging me to translate the book of Ezra 
ftom the Hebrew, as though you had not got the Greek and Latin 
Mnderings already.’ Then, after referring to the difficulties 

| incident to the work, he adds: ‘Let no one be disturbed at the 
| fact that I have only translated one book, and let no one amuse 

with the dreams of the apocryphal third and fourth 
books, for in the Hebrew Scriptures the words of Ezra and 
Ne are contained in one volume, and what is not to be 
found in the Hebrew Scriptures nor among the four and twenty 
‘ders (viz. the twenty-four books of the Hebrew Canon) is to be 
Wholly rejected. And if anybody insists on the authority of the 

it—the very confusion of the copies of which shews how 
angled and upset they are—then refer him to the Gospels.’ 
He goes on to explain that the fact that several quotations of the 
‘Old Testament in the New are not to be verified from the Greek 
text of the Old Testament affords proof of the incorrectness 
0f the latter. The word I have rendered ‘upset’ ‘eversa’ may 
possibly, as Martianay suggested, be really ‘inversa’, and it would 

thus perhaps refer to the inverted order to be found in the 
Septuagint where, as we have seen, III Esdras comes first. 

VOL. VIII. Q 

Ui 
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It is noteworthy that St Jerome does not | 
this change, but seems to suppose it well known. 

Again, he says to Vigilantius: ‘You quote again 

apocryphal book which you and your fellows read 
name of Esdras....I have never read the book, for 
good of busying oneself with a book which the Chu 
receive?’ He is referring to IV Esdras. Does it look 
it was St Jerome who first rejected it? -Ὁ 

In two other places he insists that in the Hebrew | 
and Nehemiah only form one volume. Thus he w 
Paulinus (2. li): ‘Ezra and Nehemiah are contained 
volume,’ But the most noticeable passage, and the one | 
instructive in the present discussion, occurs in the — 
Prologus Galeatus, which he prefixed to his translation ὁ 
Books of Kings and Chronicles. He there enumerates the b 
which are placed in the third class or Hagiographa 
‘The eighth is Ezra which Jikewtse amongst the Gi 
Latins (i.e. in their respective versions) is divided into 
How can Sir Henry Howorth maintain that the division is 
to St Jerome? The truth is we are apt to forget that the 
our famous Codices δὲ A and B are very old, yet at the 
earliest they were written just about the time St Jeror 
born. He used MSS immeasureably older than ours, a 
words just quoted shew that though Esdras B (viz. Ezra: 
Nehemiah) is undivided in our present MSS of the Sept 
yet this was not the case in those St Jerome used. We hav 
then, at least, negative proof that the present nomenclatu 
which identifies Ezra and Nehemiah with I and ἢ Esd 
much older than St Jerome. But positive proof of this ca 
brought. As already stated, all the Conciliar and Papal lists 
canonical books give either ‘Esdras’ or ‘Esdrae duo libri’, af 
it has been maintained, as we have seen, that this expression is tO 
be explained in the light of the nomenclature in use in our oldest 
MSS of the LXX where, to repeat, Esdras A means our ΠΕ 
Esdras, and Esdras B means our Ezra and Nehemiah or our 
Esdras I and II, Now Origen who died in 254 A.D. yields to 
none as an authority on the MSS of the Septuagint, If the view 
I am combating is correct we should expect to find in his pages 
the same nomenclature as in our MSS of the Septuagint; thus il 
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he refers to the first book of Esdras he ought, on Sir Henry 
Howorth’s theory, to be referring to Esdras A or III Esdras; 
similarly if he quotes the second book of Esdras we should 
expect to find that he was referring to Esdras B of our Septuagint 
MSS, and consequently to our Ezra and Nehemiah. Yet what 
are the facts? 
Origen once quotes the Greek Esdras and three times our 

book of Nehemiah; he nowhere, as far as I know, quotes our 

canonical Ezra, At first sight this might seem to shew that 
Esdras I and II were in his eyes the Esdras A and B of the 
Grek Bibles. But an examination of the passages will perhaps 
lead to a different conclusion. 
The quotation of the Greek Esdras occurs in his ninth Homily 

on Joshua, ‘And so let us also say, as it is written in Esdras: 
“from Thee, O Lord, cometh the victory and I am Thy servant, 
blessed art Thou O God of truth,”’ a passage which he quotes 
tather differently from the present Greek text. Another reference 
to Esdras A is generally noted in his commentary on St John, 
tom, x, but he is only talking of Esdras’s restoration of the 

Temple, and the passage may equally well refer to the book of 
as to Esdras A. He has, however, three references to 

‘ur book of Nehemiah, and it is interesting to note how he quotes 
it. In his commentary on St Matthew (tom. xv 5) he says, 
in reference to our Lord's teaching on chastity, that there are two 
lasses of eunuchs, and after referring to the eunuch who was 
Jiseph’s master, he continues: ‘An instance of the other class is 

us in the eunuch of whom mention is made in the 
Second book of Esdras and who says: “I was a eunuch before 

She King... and it came to pass in the month Nisan in the 
Ywentieth year of Artaxerxes the King” and the words which 
Follow down to “and it pleased the King and he sent for me”? 
This is a quotation of our book of Nehemiah i 11, ii 1,6. Again, 
in Book iv of his commentary on Canticles he says: ‘and yet 
again in the second book of Esdras ... Tobias the Ammonite 
says “shall they (viz. the Jews) offer sacrifices and eat the sacri- 
ficial victims in this place? Will not the foxes come up and 
destroy the walls which they are building of stone?”' This is 
clearly a reminiscence of Neh. iv 2-3. Lastly, in his Letter to 
Africanus he says: ‘Moreover in Esdras, too, Nehemias the 

Q2 
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King’s cupbearer and his eunuch, a Hebrew by birth, song 
leave to rebuild the temple, and obtained permission for 
and others to depart in order to restore it.’ This is clearly t 
referred to Neh. i. 
Examining these references we note that Origen twice quotes 

from what he calls the second book of Esdras, on the 
occasion he calls it simply Esdras. The first two 
might merely indicate that he was quoting from 
though it is noteworthy that both are taken from 
Roman Canon has always called the second book E 
viz, Nehemiah, as distinguished from the Roman first 
Esdras. The third quotation from Nehemiah is simply said to 
be from Esdras just as the citation given above from the Grek 
Esdras. 
Now these passages taken by themselves will not decide 

whether Origen’s canon contained the Greek Esdras, though 
they might at first sight lead us to think that it did so. 4 
A reference, however, to Origen’s list of the canonical books ® — 

given in his Commentary on the first Psalm puts the questi0* 
beyond doubt. ‘There are’, he says, ‘twenty-two books in oo 
Hebrew Canon ... the eleventh, Esdras first and second, whe<> 
are contained in one volume according to the Hebrews and wht 
they call Ezra,’ Now by no possibility could Origen here 1 
by Esdras first and second the Esdras A and B of our Gree 
Bibles, since Esdras A, the Greek Esdras, never had a place © 
the Hebrew Bible. When, then, he refers to ‘the second boo 
of Esdras’, as noted above, he clearly refers to our Nehemiah, a# 
we have seen, and if he had quoted the first book of Esdras we” 
should undoubtedly have found his quotations were taken frome 
our I Esdras and not from Esdras A. 

Origen’s exact words are: Ἔσδρας πρῶτος καὶ δεύτερος ἐν ἑνί, . 
"E(pa, ὅ ἐστιν βοηθός. In this list he gives first the 
title of the book, then the Hebrew title, consequently he means 
that the two books of Esdras which are canonical are the equiva- 
lent of the Hebrew Ezra, which is, of course, our Esdras I and IL 

It is hard to agree with Dr Swete when he says in his Introduction 
to the O. T. in Greek, p. 222: ‘ The Books included in it (Origen’s 
list) are expressly said to be the twenty-two of the Hebrew Canon. 
Yet among them are the first book of Esdras . . . which the Jews 
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ds a note which is still more startling τ 

= this note, taken in conjunction with the 
¢, to mean that Origen regarded Esdras A and B, 

and third books of Esdras, as one volume. 
ce to the text, and certainly makes 

false, viz. that Esdras I and II (meaning 
[I, or Esdras A and B, or the Greek Esdras 

and Nehemiah) were the equivalent of 
nown as Ezra. But it is worth noting that 
in the Hebrew MSS known to him the 
ἑρπετὰ one volume with the prophecy of 
tations, We have no Hebrew MSS con- 
Πρ ρει νων that οὐδόν wae 

‘it is at least doubtful whether any Hebrew 
ς date earlier than 916 A.D. Presumably 
Dr Swete and others maintain that Origen’s 
secundus’ meant our I, II, and III Esdras is 
ve seen, he once quotes III Esdras.' But how 

 Origen’s citations afford for any argument touching 
the Canon is evident from the way in which he 
aster of Hermas, Αἱ least five times (om. xiv in 

x in Matt., Hom. viii in Num., Hom. i* in Ps. 37, 
p lib. iv) he quotes the Pastor with a reservation as 

e in the Church, but on at least another five 

‘it with no reservation, and twice in conjunc- 
Γ books now rejected, viz. Enoch and the Epistle 

s (ς Comm. in Oseam, Tract. xxxi in Matt., Hom, x 
Je Princip. lib. iii and lib. i). 

ed, then, in maintaining that by ‘ Esdras primus et 
ΝΠ τοὺ canonical Rare and ΝΗ δ 

Ἷ de Esdras A or the Greek Esdras. Conse- 
n of Esdras B of the Greek Bibles into Esdras I 

a and Nehemiah is not due to St Jerome, but was 
d on by Origen long before him. 
‘of Origen’s position is correct, we cannot admit 

5 contention that the African Councils and 
books meant the Esdras A and B of our 
1 Hom, ix in Iesu Nave. 



libri duo’ they meant Esdras A and B as supp 
to have made this clear, since St Jerome had te 
* Esdras libri duo”. 
In brief then, there is but one positive argument a 

identifying Esdras I and II of the African Councils 
A and B of the LXX, and that is the witness of the 

MSS which we possess. But, as we have seen :— 
(a) These latter only came into existence a few y 

the African Councils. 
(6) They do not agree with St Jerome’s account of 

MSS to which he had access, for, as already stated, he 
in the Greek and Latin versions the Hebrew Ezra wa 
into two books, which is certainly not the case in the 
MSS of the LXX. he 
(ὦ Neither do these MSS agree with Origen’s 

LXX, if we may judge by the list he gives in his com 
Ps. i as given above, for he seems not to have found Baru 

LXX, yet it has a place in the Codices Vaticanus, 4 
aus and Venetus. 
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On the other hand, the arguments for not identifying Esdras I 
and II of the African Councils with Esdras A and B of the 
present LX.X MSS are very strong. 
(a) St Jerome clearly knew Esdras I and II as distinct books 

and he certainly did not identify them with Esdras A and B: 
Nor, as we have shewn above, was he the first to so distinguish 
them. 
(ἢ Origen, nearly two hundred years before the African 

Councils, clearly understood by Esdras I and II the Ezra of the 
Hebrew Bible, viz. Ezra and Nehemiah. If then we find the 
same nomenclature, viz. Esdras I and II, used by the African 
Fathers, we can see no valid reason for saying that they meant by 
those numbers Esdras A and B. 
(ἢ If we turn to Mansi iii, 1039-1041, we find a letter from 

Innocent I to Exuperius, bishop of Toulouse. The letter was 
Written in the year 405, and is an answer to certain questions put 
by the bishop. Amongst other things he asks which books are 
to be considered canonical. Now Exuperius was a friend of 
Jerome who not only mentions him in two of his letters (123 § τό 
and 125 §20), but had in that year 405 dedicated to Exuperius 
his commentaries on the prophet Zechariah. We are probably 
justified in concluding that the bishop was perturbed at his 
friend’s loudly proclaimed views regarding the Deutero-canonical 
books, and that he in consequence sought the pope's guidance in 
the matter. Innocent replies by giving him a list of canonical 
books which exactly tallies with the lists furnished by the 
African and Tridentine Fathers. ‘ Esdrae duo’ we read. Do they 
stand for Esdras A and B, or are they the divisions of Esdras B, 
viz. Esdras I and II, with which we are now so familiar? It 
seems invpossible to doubt that the latter is the true interpreta- 
tion of the phrase ‘Esdrae duo’, for, be it remembered, this was 
precisely St Jerome's nomenclature. If, however, the Pope 
intended to correct St Jerome, he certainly did not make it clear 
to Exuperius who, on Sir Henry Howorth’s view that St Jerome 
was the first to make the distinction, must naturally have been as 
anxious for a decision on this point as he was regarding the 
Deutero-canonical books which St Jerome rejected. 

Sir Henry Howorth, moreover, as we have seen, holds the 

Roman Church to be inconsistent in first of all rejecting 

— 
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III and IV Esdras from the Sixtine Vulgate and then placing 
them in an appendix to the Clementine Vulgate. Yet all in 
fact is perfectly consistent. Excepting the section iii 1-v 6, 
III Esdras contains nothing which is not to be found in either 
Chronicles or Ezra and Nehemiah. This section, as already 
indicated, contains the ‘contentio veritatis’, whence issued the 
famous apophthegm ‘ magna est veritas et praevalet’. But how- 
ever interesting and popular this passage may have been, the book 
as a whole had never been recognized as canonical, and it had 
been expressly excluded by St Jerome from his Vulgate. Hence 
when the labours of Trent were at length crowned by the appea- 
ance of what the scholars of that age held to be the nearest 
possible approach to the Vulgate as translated or corrected by 
St Jerome, it would have been, to say the least, incongruous ἴθ 
insert in it III and IV Esdras. 

When, however, the Clementine Vulgate appeared a few yea 
afterwards, it seemed fitting that these two books which cert 
Fathers had apparently quoted as canonical should be 
in an appendix prefaced by the words: ‘ hoc in loco, extra scili* 
seriem canonicorum librorum .. . sepositi sunt ne prorsus inte 
rent, quippe qui a nonnullis sanctis patribus interdum citanto™,, 
et in aliquibus Bibliis latinis tam manuscriptis quam i 

= 

Teperiuntur.’ 
One further remark may be permitted about the citations ae 

Esdras A which are found here and there among the Fathers 
They possessed in their Bibles Esdras A and our I Esdras, The. | 
differences between them were slight and the two Greek book | 
may well have been regarded as two versions of the original, = 
especially when we remember that few of the Fathers were 
capable of comparing them with the original. In those days there 
were current two Greek versions of Daniel and, as is well known, 

the Septuagint version was finally rejected by the Church in 
favour of that of Theodotion. Why should not the two versions 
of Ezra have been regarded in the same light ? 

HuGu Pope, O.P. 
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6" καὶ τοὺς ἐκϊκλίνοντας ἀπὸ τοῦ KU καὶ [rods μὴ 
τοὺς μὴ dy .. Ku ̓ εὐλαβεῖσθε ἀπὸ πράσώπου κῦ 
8 ἡμέρα τοῦ os]... τὴν θυσέαρ αἰτοῦ, πτοὺρ sheets] 

care + ὡς καὶ δόλ[ου] "ὁ... 

1. 12°8 Chrys. In Dan, iv 

avrov 228 Joos. [5.50 Syro-Hex δ an ὠρίτοεν τ τ 
ϑμννοντας καὶ ἐκκλινονται 147 του] omQ (ζητουν)ταιῦ ζητησαντα ΑΘ 
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ze καὶ εκδικηίσω τὴν An) μετα λυχνου] om BRAQDL (exe 86 δῚ 97 
Syro-Hex (φ)υλαγματα] βδελυγματα 8854 τους pf τους 
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B62 147 168 -σι Ο" (ση Q*) —ovde] οὐδ ov AQ ovd ov μη 62 147 159 
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- | 
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γνόφου ἡμέρα ved ys καὶ 
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σμένη ἔσται καὶ ἀσκάλων εἰς ἀφαϊνισμὸν] καὶ ἄζωτος μεσημβρίας 
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πᾶσαν θυμου μὸν 97 wap Jrow? ἤμς οὐ dad udu? Igor SyroHet 
διο(τι) 2°] on: A διο(τι) 2° ad fin com] om 153 ζηγλου] ζηλοῦν B sexe 
B*) Q τὸν ζγλου A 9. ort Tore—es ‘yeveas αὐτῶν} Tore στρεῴω mpor warttl 
Tous Aaous χεῖλος ἐξειλεγμενον Aq © Tore μεταστρεφω (8. μεταναστρεψων) ey τοῖς Aaa 
χεῖλος καθαρὸν = μεταστρεψω μεταστρψω (sic) ἐξ (ω reser ἐξ") 
Ἴλωσαν δὲ" (σσαν δῥ 5) Ὑενεας αὐτων} γένεαν avrgs BNQT 48 168 bist a 
τοῦ ᾿Ἴ ἐ μη 95185 {παν)ται] παν..." i) prrov36 τοῦ 
v)ro ζνγον eva) καὶ δουλευσουσιν avrw ὑπὸ ζνγὰν wa Chrys  {vyor) emer 
(γον Q*) 10. (εκ περάτων ποτάμων ad fin com] περαθεν mworapyaw athomet 
iwerevorta μὲ Texva τῶν διεσκορπισμενὼν ὑπ ἐμοῦ ἐνεγκωσι Swpor ἐμοι = ᾿αιθιοπιαι 
εθιοπ. ἐξ" (αἰθιοπ, Ko) (προσδεξομαι---τῶν διεσπαρμενων)}} pissin σῦς τὸ 
rappevos pov Β 48 προσδεξομαι τοὺς ἱκετένοντας μὲ τῶν ἐσπαρμενων NOCH) 

Tas) προσδεξομαι τοῦτ ἱκετενοντας pe τῶν διεσπαρμενων (22 97 sub 384) 86 (61 corr μετὰ 
τῶν) 228 sic nisi προσδεχομαι 62 86 147 sic nisi μετα των 95 185 om AQ 158 235 

Syro-Hex Ἢ dsp Jignane “tao! % Syro-Hex™ — (οισουσι»] -cw BRAQ 
(σι Q*) pro 332 (μοι)] μου incep δὲ" (wou NIP) ἐμοὶ 62 147 μου 97 
11. επιτηδευ(ματων)}} βδελυγμάτων Q ησεβησα:} -σαν 228 ον pp) οὐκέτι μη 
BRAQUW (exc overs ov py δῦ 51 δὲ 97 147) (μεγ)αλυνεσθαι] 
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[18 νεσθαι ἐπὶ τὸ ὅρος τὸ ἔγιον - . 3 [καὶ ὑτολείψομαι ἐν σοὶ λαὴν πρᾷον - . 
τῷ καὶ « ener peter πῶς 

ἀδικίαν καὶ ob λαλη .. καὶ ob μὴ εὑρεθῇ ἐν τῷ «. γλῶσσα δολία 
tg διότι αὐτοὶ « « [καὶ] κοιτασϑήσονται καὶ οὐκ. -. αὐτούς" ᾿ χαῖρε θύγαϊτερ 

σιὼν] κήρυσσε θύγατερ An + «. [καταἸτέρπου ἐξ ὅλης τῆς [καρδίας σου 

τ θύγατερ np. ̓ ς περιᾶλε - . σον λελύτρωταί σε [ἐκ χειρὸς ἐχθρῶν) σον 
ny βασιλεύσει WE a... "ἐν τῷ ««. θάρσει «. [χάρος 0 ὃ bo σον ἐν 
δ οτ σο ot Πρὸ ἢὴ οἱ εὐβρασύνην καὶ mand σὲ & [τῇ 
ἐγαϊτήσει αὐτοῦ καὶ εὐφρανθήσεται ἐπὶ [σὲ ἐν] τέρψει ὡς ἐν ἡμέρᾳ ἑορτῆς" 

18} καὶ [συνάξει] τοὺς συντετριμμένους οὐαὶ. . ἐπ᾿ αὐτὴν ὀνειδισμόν" 

WM Bod ἐγὼ .. [ἥνεκεν ἐμοῦ λέγει RF ἐν τῷ Kayphexeenseseoriow, τὴν 
ἐκπεπιεσμένην καὶ τὴν ἀπω)γμένην εἰσδέξομαι καὶ Oijropesereeeres 

τοκαύχημα καὶ ὀνομαστοὺς ἐν [πάσῃ τῇ γῇ} “ καὶ οὗ καταισχυνθήσονται .. 
καιρῷ seseee ὅταν εἰσδέξομ [circa 20. 1π|.(}] πᾶσι τοῖς λαοῖς τῆς 
[eirea 24 litt. (1)] Gav με τὴν aly... αὐτῶν... 3 

W. O. E. Ozsterzey, 

BRAQH (erc228697) 12. (νπο)λειψομαι} νπολαῤωμαι N® (-ψομαι N°) υποληψ, 
μῶν πραον spaw ΒΟ 48 62 147 168 998 388 ευλαβηθησονται] «σεται 

W) prrova 13. (ov ποιησου)σιν} ov μη mone. 86 238 καὶ ov 2°) οὐδὲ μη 
Aan phon mie 8 rw] om A (καὶ) κοιτασθησονται 
om 22 95 185 14. ϑυγαίτερ)} ϑυγατηρ K* (-rep RN) ter ritem Q 1° ef 25 

BY Q® (σιων BY Q*) + σφοδρα 225162809597 185 κηρυσσεῖ pr καὶ 158 
Ἰσραὴλ 62 © (xara) reprow) τέρπου δὲ" (xarar. N+") — rps] om 168 15. 

— (Ae Q*) λελυτρωται σε] λελυτρωσε ἐξ" {-ταὶ ve N™) λελυ- 
168 λελυτρωσαι (sine σε) 233 + κυριον 22 86 δῚ 96 97 98 97 186 σου 25] ont 153 

os pamper BR® (βασιλυσει N48) A 48 233 βασιλευση 147 om 
βεσλευσει 153 a] Pro AQ 233 16, (χειρ)ε:} + σου BRAQD wod.9 
Syro-Hex 17. cov] om 158 228 (hab 228") — Buvaros) pro BN* (om N™) 48 
86 (αγα)τησει eugpoourg δὲ" (αγαπησι NAS)  ευφρανθησεται ewan ce RF 

σεται R=") σε 4°) σοι AD (exc 32 48 3838) ω»7 om 228 (hab 225%) 18, 
1 συναξω BN A Q 48 80 153 228 {-ξει Aer 233 συντετριμμενου:} + σὸν 

ΛΟ (ere 22 36 51 96 97 185) ova] οἱ Aq ἐπ αὐτὴν ovedicpor) ονειδ, ex 
ἔντην ἐξο. (postea ἐπ avr, ov.) AQ 153 238 19. (e)vexev ἐμου] evexey σὸν BN 48 
Sep rane cov ΑῸ ὅδ ̓ ἔννεν ἐμον 86) 188 λέγει 16] pon post ἐν τῶ καιρω eoanes 
BRA Q 48 228 om 153 233 hab sub Syro-Hex εν τῶ καιρω «59 559} orm 95 185 
srececal] om +++ 95 185 exremecporny) exrep incep R* (cewer, RK!) -memapevny 
233 καὶ Oncoper) om BS (hab N**) 20, ov καταισχυνθησονται} om ov BRAQ 
@ (exc 22 51 97) καταισχυνθησεται 158 Ὅταν ons 62 εἰσδεξομ.. .) εἰσδεξωμαι 

AQ ἀσδεχομαι 62 147 158 avr] ὑμων ΒΑ ΟἿ, (exe 22 
δὶ 97) 
Ὁ Subscr coporias 6 Β ἐξ AQ σοῤονιαν στι ρῦ 22 
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A COPTIC FRAGMENT ATTRIBUTED TO JAMES 
THE BROTHER OF THE LORD. 

In one of the volumes of Coptic leaves from the White Monastery, 
in the Bibliothtque Nationale at Paris, there lie hidden under the title 
of ‘A Sermon on John the Baptist’ four leaves, of which three at least 
appear to be part of an apocryphal Gospel on John attributed to James 
the brother of the Lord. The title is not preserved, but its 
authorship is apparently stated in the words ‘I, James, the brother 
of the Lord, who am relating these things’, It is therefore not im- 
possible that the fragment may be part of, or at any rate may be based 
on, the book containing the secret teaching of Christ as : 
Mariamne, sister of Philip, by James the brother of our Lord, whic 
according to Hippolytus’, the Naassene Gnostics professed to possess. 

The fragment consists of four leaves (Par. Copte 129", 116-1204), 
identical in handwriting® but not consecutive. The first leaf has lot 
the original page numbers, but from its contents it would seem t0 
precede the next fragment. It begins with a mention of the feeding 
of the five thousand, represented apparently as an ἀγάπη or εὐχαριστία. 
in honour of John the Baptist. Then Matt. xi 7-11, ‘ What went ye out 
into the wilderness to behold’ etc., is quoted, and the ‘reed shaken bj 
the wind’ is explained as ‘a reed-pipe sounding in the wilderness”. The 
first leaf ends here, and the second and third transfer us to the third 
heaven. The apostles request to be shewn that particular heaven 
was given or was to be given to John; and after being shewn throug® 
the entire seven heavens they are brought back to the third, which ἘΞ 
then formally made over to John, his family, and any one under nh 
peculiar patronage. At the same time he is given a golden boat Γ Ὁ 
ferry them over the stream of fire. These two leaves bear the pas 
numbers 11 to 14 (7% to YS), The fourth and last page comes com— 
siderably later—its numbers are $€ and $*—and I think it can hard” 
belong to the same work, It is concerned with the levitation 
punishment at the hands of the martyred John of a blasphemous 
officer of police. Probably it is part of a book of the miracles of Johny 
bound up in the same volume as the other text. 

' Philosophumena 7 ; ef, Harnack Alt-chr. Lit.-Geschichie i 168. 
* 118° is numbered 119. 
* From the same MS, or at least in the same handwriting, according to 

Mr Crum's identification, are various other interesting fragments: Cairo 8108, 
Par: 1317, 20, Zoega CXXIII Acts of St Stephen, Par. 131%, 81-85, a sermon of 
Peter of Alexandria, and Par. 131', 43, most of which I have copied and hope to 
publish soon. 
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| * τοις mae is repeated in the MS. 
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Ῥ. ΤΙΣ + TAREpUJOAANTE ἀαπε MAWpEactnoM MAA AMEGCMOG Ἀκ παίσας 
PON ἐτονὴρ NpKTC. avw neTcahon epoy* Tenor se Nene — 
NencwtTHp aratcahon erme eTaaarey, Tat NTARQCAPIZE ALK 
MIWQATHINC Nenuhap acmmacaoon eTChTWT par πρῆτς, aw MT 

cCahon ἐππειωραππης aLMNKETAIO δαππεέοον MTAKQCAPIZE sto 
May THpoy. “ 

NieTHOT CTARAAT ATCT πέδετε, acer enecHT πόὶ ὁυκλοῦλε 
NOTOEM. ayade CQpAar EXWE NWOPM MSs NCWTHP* αππςως agorer— 

cagne man anon mamoctoNoc cake muaamaq exitenAooke, aqutit 
€QPAI MIGOPN ETWOPM atte armTaLegenTe, eiTa ayawobe mraregcnre, 

€iTa ayswwhe mTacegmoarte, atMe aaneyRaan eer EgoTM Tec, 

adda agqyiTit eTarepgtoc, era eTarep ye, ALIMCWC ETaREpCoe, ΕἸΤῸ, 

CTALEQCATIYE, ALTEYKAAM CCF EPOTM TEWe. ALMMCWE δήτρεπποῖ 

emas THPOT. NaNst on δάπτα eMecHT, aqurmt eporn eTaxegmouTe 
“απὸ ANPUIMPE ALTIECCA απ πεςεσπρεπειδ, ATW AMTAT ἱπῆς 

Ῥ 117) mhanticTHe aanzaqcapiac πεηείωτ atmeNicaher τεύμαδαν, | axcto- 
Rize ssato07 gligenwone neaco prune Navaan max * asemctithP 

Tpevapepatoy aumenato echo, σωράππης are acyrpegapepeTd 

QNTAHTE, TAXAPIAC Ἂς MeqeswT φπτεηονπδαι, eXicaher Teqarset 
giteyphorp. anon gwwmM παπούτοδος ayrTpertagepaTh KaTaopamo™ 

RAIMMEMEIOT METPOC Wasaoriac, Ayoouse IPH ALON τσὶ MCWTHP 

AMRWTE ETAEOMOALTE ARNE THPC, EAYTCAho srs2oM Eftaraoon armte” 

Foharcic eTchTwT gwtameomjoarte ame, mar NTAGNAPITE ano 

πιωράππης MAWwpeactinon ethemeTerpe sanneTnacipe sanpnuce δ᾿ 

MIWPAIMHC OISAINKAS * FWPK NATH, anoK 1aKwWhoe mon sanx0e* 

πετριστοριζε ππδι, ReatMennay puTErcoe THPOF sane gan 

AUINETHpea arw Om Navacon aummmanoharcie εἐτούτωτ iu 

Kiataregujoute aanme* erra mepenavAce atmhormac aro m= 
MLAPKOC TUAMATIME * ἀἀπισως aqTWOTN Mer MCcwTHp 

QIMeYOpOMoc, aAYapeparey OMTEMARHTE, δήλλουτε ecaey naprcac 

TELOC RIAA ΔῊΝ πδροσδύσενος aT πδροσηστράτησος 

p. 118 sasruere | WaTERERIAD τ ATW OM δίμιουντε Epon anon nanoctoho “—~ 

(7) KATANEVOPAION ATW KATANETPAN πιπαχπέπειωτ πετρὸς wyastap— 

KOC, CYRW ἁκοὸς RENTWIN Ac ὦ πολιτουρῦος πδορος δὶ 
δὼ HNaamoctohoc ετουδὸῦ mee eTeTMO axnTpe πιππιηορτοι 

CTASINENO sgMastonpe THPOT ane tage POF ats, Tenor cE 

on Hy suet NOTALHTALITPe “εἰς Quatre jocapize aru ++ πτακερ-- 

Woarte se MAWPEAcTIKON nuwgannHe Naghap arw nacre 



arw Naat mpware mat eTHAcipe semen- p, 
au fw aunoc max mawinp roganane (21) 
Ri cesscces piopai earape'anupd εἰ 
“SAMMADIRAIOC ATATEPA MONTY THPOT SCWpIC 

este peyprohe. exc pute on THE- 

“TAALEPIT τωράππης, OFCKaboc ππονᾶ 

aunciepo MAKWPT ETAT, ATW ataTcahon PwWUr 

“eTeqgoTe * Nexe πόωτηρ Naw sefuatcabwTn 
MrechahH nnovh mramaprye κακὸς armaseepry 

ς RE ALTIEFEPO NMRWET ataah mpocrane χαπ- 

ATW BiNngoeiA wWapociar saah neTaaronne 
NTECKAPH τὸς MIWOANMHC Maaeprr emxoop 

Epa ππέτεῖρε aemenmceve «6 ee 
AUAHHIFe MapWTh ararog, EFOTWIG CoOEWpeEr p. 130 

MH OVALNKUE AE srttayne, ἐρέπεππὸ manaoapton 3 

ϑπουποσ' ncsam ngoTe, exwjohe gue evhacatge 
τ" arw pag ehod ngntor ATRAAPITE Mas, 

OFS OFA* ATU HeTH OFA choh NeHTOT eTTON= 

“age NeKArpoc aTW Neepacoc, erackanoc 

| eboX QNOTMOT NCARH, e4YRW ALALOC ReaMApooyy 
+ ATK MAL πῖον RECKEKPME ALAROr. ATOR 

+ HEH gapon am, mraer wap efod 

Ἄλεος RBCALMAPOOTUG PAPOK alte WeTEatane 

anc ovapocnacrehoc, arhox emarmactHpron 

ATWO ALMOTELRPINE arasor* anon cap πζροσε 

* g added above the line, 

Ra 



δι τοὶ wrermoy gum efoA quovcam nistuh eases 

- sresrvg cepes φριπεηνπκάς ἑκὼν orneme ἀιππκαῷ ξωετε μῇ 7 

 soganmne mhantictne ἅτὼ Menpoaposoc sameRE. areuase 

Gos. ὦ Neto πποσ' enctovaah THPOT. MVOKME πεοτρατυν 

aannog nppo if. ma mar. υποσ capTe TeKgpO meaTe ται 

ATW ARNT ἀκάχοι EGF PANERA TaRwOpia * HAS, OCT 

FSF ἀλλο, Raat cnccnt, avrw πτένπον aqge egpar 

ERAKAP, MEMMAT WANCOME * ATW TATE THOPM METETACIC * 3 

BE αὐπίῖδν MaMbrre ἀϑοωται epoy pnoTwWwT ἘῸΝ πέδακου cho 

MALO! CUJWOME QALTAIE * ALMGOSR ALALON ENTWNE φυχππιηωλες Neds 
Racca > aunsoa ata01 es gagTar nengpoor . ΔΆΝ Δ, ata πὸ 

nmmeperc, Tahun esav * mar MeTHARA neqnt McCloy, mYOTHe 

guutsate, cic staahcaujye wap mpoamte jorng mgHTY, 

But when Jesus the merciful and compassionate and the Son of the 
Compassionate saw (this), Ae fook compassion in his heart on the mudtilide, 
as being the good shepherd of every one. The disciples said: * Le flé 
multitudes go that they may go to the towns and buy something to cat(A 
Mk. vi 34-36], Said the Saviour: ‘Nay’; thinking, ‘ What 
is it which I shall take before sy τεέξας τς hold feast with tho — 
who trouble (σκύλλειν) Me for it, if they go fasting thus?’ Even 85 
Joseph, the patriarch, made the ἀγάπη ἢ at the death of his father Jacob 
even so did Christ distribute the ἀγάπη for his kinsman John. Moreortt 
(λοιπόν) this thing and this custom was with every one for ever, thal 

1 The meaning here is not very clear to me, so I have left the Greek words 
which occur in the Coptic. εὐχαριστία and ἀγάπη are apparently used as synony=, 
and, if so, probably mean ‘love-feast', 

* #My kinsman’ (cvyyerjs) = John the Baptist. The next words could be taken 

in the sense of ‘if (reading epujam as one word) those who trouble me instesd 
of ‘to hold festival with those’ etc.; but in that case the following ‘if? must be 
taken as 2 mere repetition, 
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| ng le ail their kin (yévos) when they 

| Lwish too to tell you this other deep thought .. . Jesus degan to say 
| bo the multitudes concerning John : “Whack stent yt wd indo the soildernest 
tolehold? a reed shaken with the wind? But what went ye out for to see? 
| Was it not a man clothed in soft raiment? Behold they that wear soft 
| taiment are in Rings’ houses. But what went ye out for to see? A pro- 
| plett Yea, I say unto you, and more than a prophet. This is he of 
| πάρει if ἐς written, Behold I send my messenger before thy face, who shall 
tnpare thy way before thee. Verily I say unto you, Among them that 
|arelorn of women there hath not arisen a greater than John the Baptist: 
Jet he that is lesser than he is great in the kingdom of heaven’* [Matt. 

αἱ p-11]. 
| Itis necessary that I teach you the word (ῥητόν) : for many that are 
fot confirmed in the scriptures * (γραφή pl.) think this, that the Saviour 
taid this of the real reed stirred by the wind. Nay, for all the trees that 

upon the earth, be it palm or sycamore or fig or fersea or thorn 
ir... even to the seed plants * of the field, when it grows or when the 
find blows upon them‘, are moved from one side to another, and no 
Dol regards’ them, much less (μάλιστα) " wise men. But the Saviour 
‘as speaking of the reed-flute in a waste place, where nothing is. Its 
οἷος sounds, and those that hear it from afar say,‘ What has happened? 
‘he reed-flute sounded but now’. And when they have gathered to- 
ther to see what has happened, they 
ta a τ πα and 

ἘΦ good things (ἀγαθόν) that are in it: and teach us it. And now, 
“ord and Saviour, teach us that heaven which Thou hast given to Thy 
©mrade John and the good things that are in it; and teach us John 
Do, and all the honours and glory Thou hast given him.’ And in that 

|? Lit. “when he dies*, yévos apparently = συγγενής. The preceding ‘kinsfolk’ 
bit. ‘those of the γένος (pl.)’. 
5 The only noticeable variants from the text of Balestri (Sacr. Bibl. Frag. Copto- 
Sah, p, 25) are the insertion of m axszom ‘was it not’ (v. 8), gaTenos for 
Tmenaato eboX (υ. 10), nexmo lit. ‘him that is born’, for memmo ‘them 
bat are born’ (νυ, 11), and mnoone ‘is great’ for πποσ' epoqne ‘is greater 
tan him’ (ν, 11), 

It is to be noticed that, though professing to be James, the writer recognizes 
he existence of the canonical gospels. 
* This word Taxcepe does not occur in Peyron. 
» Cp. Zoega Cat. p. 471 e'pos Tixo ‘germen quod plantari potest’. It seems 

‘wague phrase for small plants or grass. 
(TRANG stated the bad grammar of the original, ‘it grows’, followed by pl. 
7 Lit. ‘knows’. 
* The sense 1 have given to μάλιστα may be unusual, but seems necessary. 

— 



yet {τέως}", but took us to the fourth, then to 
sixth, then to the seventh, and did not let us enter 
He let us see all these. Again He brought us 
the third heaven: and we marvelled at its beauty and : 
waa). And we saw John the Baptist and Zacharias his 
Elisabeth his mother. They were decked (στολέζειν) with st 
and stones of every hue, The Saviour bade them st 
Jolin Ee wade stand in the midst, and Zacticlan Bs 
Elisabeth his mother on the left. And He bade us, the ΑἹ 
in order from our father Peter to Matthias. The Saviour wal 
us, and we went round the whole of the third heaven, and H 
the good things and the enjoyments (ἀπόλαυσις pl.) ' 
ee Se en 
those that keep and those that shall keep the memorial 
earth, I swear to you, I James the brother of the Lord 
(ἱστορίζειν) these things, that we did not see in all these | 
like the third heaven in beauty and fairness and good t 
ments. ‘Then there were Paul and Luke and Mark with us, 
Re Sees Exes τῦνε ἂν EO eee e 
and called to seven Archangels, from Michael the ai 
cdnicnandiee: (apperpeny ya) el thin ΡΟ ΡΟ ΟΕ ΚΗ ΩΣ : 
And again He called to us, the Apostles, in order and by 

our father Peter to Mark, saying: ‘Even as ye, My ministers 
My archangels and My holy apostles, are witnesses from 
to My birth and all My sorrows and My crucifixion, 1 give 3 
mony. Behold I present and give the third heaven as a gi 
My comrade and kinsman. But (λοιπόν) any man that shall hy 
memorial on earth, be it oblation {προσφορά) or alms to,dhs pear 
needy, or writing a book of thy praise in thy name and giving i 
church, do thou take him in to the third heaven which I have p 

2 In the margin about here is found a note in another hand τὶ 
tyamsasa, (= the copy up to this place). Probably a reviser added it. 

* The word wato is no doubt the same as the mysterious Kano int 

φως Tikano Ezek, xvi 11, which Zoega translates ‘monile squamatum'’, 
prefers to take KARO as a corruption of the Greck word κύκκος (red ce 
is found in the Bohairic version of that passage, The form used in our τ 

invalidates that suggestion as it fo ἀιδιενῖε to nen how atone oe aes 
Can it.be a corruption for γαγάτης (jet) ὃ 
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fo thee asa gift, If any one again clothe the naked to make memorial 
of thy name, or feed the hungry, or give drink to the thirsty in thy name, 
thou shalt take him to life everlasting and unfailing. My Father blesses 
thy right hand which thou didst place on my head. My tongue blesses 
thy tongue with which thou didst say, Behold the Lamb of God, which 
taketh away the sin of the whole world [John i 29]. Verily I am he, 
And any man that keepeth thy memory on earth, verily I say unto you, 
My comrade John, I will not shew him hell and its punishments down 
fo the stream of fire,’ through which all My saints and righteous men pass, 
all without exception, be they righteous or sinners. Behold again another 
gilt I give you, My beloved John, a golden boat I give you as the ferry 
Of that stream. All those who keep thy memorial shalt thou ferry over 
the stream of fire.’ Then we the Apostles said to him: ‘Lord, what 
4S the expanse (στάδιον) of the sea (πέλαγο) of that stream of fire? And 
teach us that we may tell men its terror” Said the Saviour to us: 
“I will teach you its size, and the size of the golden boat which I have 
Siento My beloved John. The sea of the stream of fire is thirty waves 
rom one bank to the other, and from wave to wave is thirty stadia for 
ach wave. And I give this boat to My beloved John to ferry over the 
pao =nssabed fire, that he may carry across (διαπερᾶν) those who keep thy 

’ 

’ : Ἶ ‘ » ᾿ ᾿ 
--,asafe place, The crowds will slay him wishing to see him. And 

was a crowd there possessed with unclean spirits, that cried aloud 
in ἃ great and fearful voice, differing as they were tortured with demons 
4<nd many of them were purified, of whom we cannot speak severally. 

‘there was one among them bold (roAympds), stubborn (αὐθάδης), 
hard (σκληρός), and brazen (θρασύς). He was a wicked officer of police 
(Benurés)*. He cried aloud with a loud voice: ‘I care not for thee, John. 
Who art thou that thou shouldest judge me? For I am wont to judge 
‘Others, I am not vexed by thee: for I come from heaven. I repeat 
That I care not for thee, thou headless man. For I am an archangel: 
T entered into the court of all the saints and they could not judge 

‘This river of fire is frequently spoken of in the apocryphal writings: cp, 
Stelodortf A poe, des Elias (Harnack T. und U. N.F. 2) p. 46, and Forbes Robinson 
oe ‘on p. 205): ib. p. 38, ‘the river of fire, wherein are proved the two 

3 , the Tighteous and the sinners’, tells us its object. We should surely 

Mad nRegcapicara and atsroc, 
+ He would seem to mean ‘differing according to the demons that possessed 

5 the word Bexavis see Sophocles and Stephanus-Hase. It occurs also in 
the Tebfunis Papyri (Grenfell, Hunt, ἃς Smyly no. 27, 1. 31 κοινὸν συνέδριον τῶν 
mae δικανῶν τῶν φυλακιτῶν, a document of the second century B.c., and in “πὶ δὶ τα ΣΝ 
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me. For I suffer not for thee, thou headless man; and thou eanst ἐσ 
nothing to me because we accomplish many things (??).1 
And he abode and continued blaspheming thus 

Jesus, eobartacheaeg For eat hy fae of ing es 
T have not strength to bear thy penalties (τιμωρία pl.). Take 
thou the just of all the just, thou the comrade of the true B 
Take pity on me, thou the forerunner of Christ. I adjure thee* 
whom thou didst baptize in the Jordan to take pity on me. I 
thee by Him who was crucified, let me down.’ And 
down upon his face on the earth at the sixth hour. ‘This was the 
trial (ἐξέτασις). And afterwards at the ninth hour they heard in 
‘Come forth from him.’ And the demons were interpreting 5 
crowd what the martyr said to him. And he cried aloud, saying 
1 have not power to be in the desert: I have not power to be 
steep places of the sea"; I have not power to abide before thy voice 
But grant me Persia (meperc)* that I may go thither. Who is he that 
will leave his house and dwell in the desert? For behold I dwell there 

τῶν rare E. O. Winstept. 

’ Here the text appears to be faulty. 

* ywpK Epon seems to be used instead of the ordinary ~rapKo Eiasc 
for ‘I adjure thee’, This sense of wpx is not noticed by Peyron; but 

noticed other examples, e.g. Par. Cope 129", p. 28 HoPR epwTht 3 
Tavctarpoy ὅτι xenac fimeTRtTano: gaen Mnovoenmy ‘I 
you by him who was crucified that ye destroy me not before my time’, and 
ib, FwPR epwiR euyxe RrveTii genpiiinorre αιτπιηπτωρε wre 
inanatoAXeve Πῆκδοτ εὗδον, 

* ¢ The steep places of the sea’ is hardly an intelligible phrase unless it be tal 
as an incorrect reference to Matt. viii 32, where the Gadarene swine are said to ru 
down a steep place into the sea. | 

* The mention of Persia—if that is the meaning of ‘the xépor’—is a lit 
surprising. Can it be taken to fix the date of the book to a time when the Persia 
were oppressing Egypt? Pil tis: desolation’, though that wou! 
rather contradict the preceding wo: 

sities domicue do tat saam © tare ΒΡΗ͂Σ aaa It must surely b 
John who dwelt in the desert, not the déecanus who has just asserted that he 
could not and would not; unless he means ‘1 shall have to dwell there’. 



ΠΤ Ὁ ἀπ κηίαν the wock van teanalated Stes 
e warned off scholars from asking any further 
of the Acts. Considering the number and, 
ir character of the Gospel citations they con- 

‘strange that this should have been so; and in 

‘composed in Syriac, and further, that the Gospel 
r was the Diatessaron. 

noticing the objection which is raised against this 
5 older MS (4). It runs: ‘The history of John, 

δ, who lay upon the breast of our Lord Jesus at the 
“Lord, who betrayeth Thee?” This history was 

busebius of Caesarea concerning St John, who found it in 
id it was translated into Syriac, when he had learned 

aoe 

er M , B, the title has pitta ionatae Eusebius or 
t runs: ‘The history of the holy and beloved Mar 

h, in the city of Ephesus.’ 
eg Oe tnd tn hee 

ed and taught and baptized in the city of 
Meat activin wocds: 

‘title is taken up quite naturally by the colophon ; 

| is that of a St Petersburg MS of the sixth cent. (4), Variants 
h Museum MS of the ninth cent, (B), 
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while the chief point of connexion between the title of 
colophon lies in the words omitted by 2. 
If then there is any question of either of the MSS g 

the original title of the piece the reebienae on ἰδ δῶρ 
rather than of 4. 
In what follows I have to try and establish two points: 

Acts of John is a Syriac composition (a) thatthe autor tse 
Diatessaron. 
With regard to the latter it must be said at once that the 

text of the Gospel citations agrees for the most part with the Pe 
especially in passages with a theological bearing. But there \ 
a considerable number of readings which could not have come from 
the use of the Peshitta, and several of these agree with known real 
of the Old Syriac and the Diatessaron. We must be prepared, εἰ 
a large amount of assimilation to the Vulgate text even in a MS of 
sixth century. ‘This process is several times betrayed by the riants of 
the later MS, 2 sometimes bringing expressions into line with later 
theological language, sometimes preserving a reading which implies the 
use of one of the older versions, i.e. either of syr. vt. oF of te 
Diatessaron. 

But it was not the character of the Gospel quotations that first (δ 
me to question Dr Wright’s verdict that the Acts were 
the Greek.! There are certain ideas, theological conceptions, 4 
modes of expression, which are extremely characteristic of Syriac writer> ὁ 
and there are far too many of these crowded into the Acfs. -᾿ 
allow us to think of the work as a translation from Greek. Mn givic SS 

some examples of these Syriac characteristics I shall, with Profese, yg 
Burkitt, count the Acts of Judas Thomas and also the Syriac Ads 
Philip* as original Syriac documents. ‘That the former work ee 
posed in Syriac is now recognized, and I am personally pri tess έτος, τὶ 
the same must be said of the latter also. ' 

Evidence of Syriac authorship. = 

τ. On p. 4 (transl,) the demons are called ‘the sons of the left hand". 
and on p. τα the Apostle prays that the Lord would direct his path (ow 
the right hand’, The expressions ‘sons of the right hand’, ‘sons of the== 
left hand’, or simply ‘the right hand’, ‘the left hand’, are found over— 
and over again in Syriac writings to denote the good. and the bad, with— 
out any attempt to explain the allusion to Mt. xxv g1ff A good 
example of the bald manner in which the allusion is sometimes made is 
to be found in St Ephraim’s tract against Julian: ‘For all of them were 
€ 

3 Of the supposed Greek original nothing is known. 2 
5. See Evangelion Da-Mepharreshe ii p. 106 note 8. ᾿ 
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spending upon the head of the left hand (i.e. Julian); for while the 
ght hand was in sorrow over sinners, the sons of the left hand were 

πολιν rejoicing.’ Again: ‘All the apostates rejoiced in the Apostate, 
ind the sons of the left hand in the head of the left hand.’? In Acts of 
Philip we read: ‘Quit the destroying left hand, and the unconquered 
ight hand shall receive you’ (Wright p. 80). Aphraates (Wright 
1 285) speaks of ‘sons of the left hand, heirs of darkness’; again 
p.287), ‘sons of the right hand, who travel by the strait and narrow 
ay’? This Syriac use of ‘right’ and ‘left’ may be paralleled by 
‘odern political use of the words—from the conservative point of 
ew. 
2. On pp. 7, 14, 26, and 33 it is said that at the incarnation the Word’ 
«ntered by the ear’ of the Virgin. This is a favourite idea with Syriac 
‘iters. St Ephraim in his commentary on the Diatessaron (Moesinger 
249) writes; ‘Quia mors per aurem Evae intravit, per aurem Mariae 

‘aintravit.’ Isaac of Antioch (Bedjan i p. 715) makes it clear that 
is was the accepted notion among the Syrians, and bases upon it an 
gument for Christ’s divinity: ‘If He was not God, how did He enter. 
the ear?’ Again (sid. p. 716): ‘By the ear Spirit entered, and 
om the womb flesh came forth.’* 
3. The phrase ‘put on a body’, which occurs so frequently in 
phraates, Acts of Thomas, and other early Syriac writings (cf. Acts of 
homas Ὁ. 210; Aphr. pp. 144, 403, 414, 421, and 472; Addai 
9, 18), and is used almost invariably by St Ephraim to describe the 
carnation, is found in our Acts on pp. 33 and 52. It fell into disrepute 
later times, and so it is not surprising to find that in the later MS, 3, 

her expressions have been substituted, viz. ‘became flesh’ on p. 33, 
ἃ ‘became man’ on p. 52. 
4. The expressions ‘the sign’ (réshmdé, or nishd), ‘the sign of baptism’, 
ae sign of life’, and the like, to signify ‘baptism’, are so common in 
tly Syriac writings as to be almost the rule. One or other of them 
curs on pp. 25, 36, 48, 49 (dis) and 52. ‘Baptism’ simply occurs 
ly three times, and in one of these cases it is the baptism of Christ 
at is meant ; it is scarcely, if at all, to be found in the Acts of Thomas, 
t the use of réskmé as a synonym is frequent (cf. Wright, transl., 

. 166, 191, 256, 257, 259, 283). 
5. The ritual of Baptism, described in detail on pp. 38-40, 42, and. 

' Overbeck 5. Ephr. aliorumque op. select. pp. 4-5. 
' For further examples see Lamy i 41 (Ephr.); Overbeck p. 31. 14, p.8 1. 24 
phr.); p. 335 Ul. 11-13 (Balai); Caro. Nisib, xxxvi 18 (fin.), and Ed. Rom. 
103A (Ephr.). 
' Other examples of this view may be seen in Lamy ii 515 {author ?)s ii 569 
ithor 3), ii 801 (Ephr.), iii 979 and 981 (author ?). 3 
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54-55, is practically identical with that which we find in the 4ds e= 
Thomas on pp. 166, 258, and 267-268, sharing with the latter a vey 
remarkable feature as compared with Greek and Latin rites: the 
no chrism after the immersion. First in each case comes a solemm 
unction, or signing (r#/simd), accompanied by the anointing of the whole 
body, and followed immediately by baptism in the threefold Name. 
Then comes the reception of Holy Communion, without any further 
anointing. Now this is in perfect agreement with what we find in 
St Ephraim's Hymns On the Epiphany.! These Hymns deal for the 
most part with Baptism ; and here again the only anointing alluded tois 
that which comes before the immersion. Both the order of treatment 
and the language used make this quite clear. Hymn iii treats of the 
unction and Hymn iy of the laver, " ’, says St Ephraim, in the 
first verse of Hymn iii, ‘and chrism are conjoined . . . the christ) 
anoints visibly, Christ signs secretly, the lambs newborn and spiritvaly 
the flock of His twofold victory ; for He engendered it of the chris 
He gave it birth of the water’ And further on he writes; When © 
leper of old was cleansed, the priest used to sign him with oil, and 
him to the waterspring. The type bas passed and the truth is con®? 
lo, with chrism have ye been signed, in baptism ye are perfected, in ἣν 
flock ye are intermixed, from the Body ye are nourished.’ In Hymr 
he passes on to the baptism: ‘ Descend, my signed brethren, put ye 
our Lord.’ The evidence from Aphraates points in the same dir 
he puts the rés/md before the water, Speaking of the celebration “ΚΑ 
Easter (p. 229), he says there must be fasting and prayer, and the char™ 
ing of psalms, ‘and the giving of the sign (réskmd), and baptism afte" 
its due observance’ (ὁμογ15). He, like St Ephraim, speaks of this | 
baptismal ‘sign’ in the most solemn manner. He speaks of ‘the 
wherein is the sign of the Mystery of Life, whereby (men) are cor 
stituted Christians and priests and kings’, and ‘ which makes light 
that are dark’ (p. 449). I repeat, I have been unable to discover anz| 
trace of a post-baptismal unction in Syriac writings of the fourth 
Now in the Greek and Latin Churches the baptism seems always 

have been followed by the chrism of confirmation, the variable 
being the preliminary anointing.” 

2 Lamy iff. These Hymns may be read in Dr Gwynn’s translation in 
Nicene Fathers vol. xiii. Especially important for the study of the subject in hi 
are iii, iv, v, and vi, 

? Mr Brightman, in J. Τ. 5. i pp. 247. The use of oil at Baptism, as described 
in the Acts of Thomas, met with the strongest disapproval of Turribius, a Spanish 
bishop contemporary with Leo the Great. He goes so far as to say that the dds 
of Thomas, which he tells us was one of the apocryphal books in vogue amongst | 
the Priscillianists, contained a command to baptize with oil instead of water 
(Mr C, H, Turner, in J. 7. S. vii p. 604), Mr Turner observes on this: ‘Of the 



he author of these Acts was acquainted 
or, tie vers, that Ephraim knew the 

read; T 

ition might be multiplied. 
few. 

9 te taking the incomings of the bath’. For the 
oneself cf. opaag Overbeck p. 177 1. 27, 

εξ ip. 71814 
a ἐς ae ‘for I am a slave 
and created one’. 

which [Turribius] reproaches the Acts, mention is made 
Teast half a dozen occasions, and it is exactly the sort 

e and weirdly fascinating story, which would arrest the 

ive! ied wien formed as. a child ta the wont ὅτ wan 

ν t, An English translation of the passage may be scen in 
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(8) On p. ge: τοοὶν Jig? Bee od woes φρο Rif καθὸ [aslo 
o>, ‘and where thou pleasest let there be found for me a house of 
wage in which I may work-for-zwages’. Exactly the same word-play, 
with the same absolute use of sqo/, is found in Is, Ant. (Bedj. i 4); 
‘Who ever worked-forzwages with Instruction and received short 
wages δ᾽ (4120 cos '-Ρ Jingo Ledon po sao? el. 

(2) The accumulation of similar verbs to emphasize a single idea: 
e.g. ‘I agreed and believed and affirmed’ (p. yo: Masneoro Boake 
liate); ‘he was distressed and groaned and was disturbed’ (p. 9! 
aabealo whtls eth?) 

(3) The paradoxical expression ‘to gain loss’, which comes on p. e— 
‘and we have gained loss to our souls’ (MASS |uzmom εξ} }ο)-- 
occurs also in the Romance of Julian*; ‘lest we gain damage and loss 
to our own selves’ (qsoctoS igths yimaue ook (πον γῇ, This 
suggests that the phrase was a familiar Syriac conceit. Otherwise we 
must either suppose that the author of Ju/ian copied it from our Acts 
or else explain its double occurrence as a curious literary coincidence, 
for a translator could scarcely have copied from /u/ian. 

The story is written throughout in good and idiomatic Syriac, and so 
far as I am competent to judge betrays no signs of translation from 
Greek." The Greek words which occur are for the most part those 
which had become thoroughly naturalized in Syriac at an early date” 

2 Hoffmann p. 105 |. 8, a 

* Cf. especially PP. ὡς» τφ, P- 45, and the end of p. ow to the middle of p. a ; 
and compare in contrast the first few pages of the Decease of John—the next piece 
in Wright—which is from the Greek of the Leucian Acts of John. 

+ There is one word which demands notice, since, according to Wright's inter- 
pretation, it might seem to favour the idea of a Greck original of the Acts. On 

p. km Nero is spoken of as bans τω loo, Dr Wright translated, ‘this wicked 

ruler’, and suggested that Ja} was from rayés. But ταγός is not found elsewhere 
in Syriac; moreover, had a translator wished to take over the word he would 

probably have written wong, Or Wig ἡ, or at least heed Now Jagd (2 loan- 

word’ from the Persian) is, of course, very common in Syriac in the sense of 
‘crown’; and the mention of a crown scems not out of place in connexion with an 
Emperor, The question arises, could a Syriac writer possibly have called Nero 

a ‘wicked crown’? I had thought of the emendation J.) s.§0, Aphraates 
(p. 423) speaks of Jal wentc badass, ‘kings (men) bound with the crown’. 
But then again it seemed questionable whether Jad. info could be used absolutely 
for ‘sovereign’. Further search has convinced me that the emendation is unneces- 

sary even if legitimate. St Ephraim in his attack on Julian (Overbeck p, 8 1. 14) 
writes: ‘The Good (One), in that He put to shame those that were demoralized 
by the one calf, (this He did) that he might put to shame the many that were 
demoralized by the one king. He shattered that calf that He might cut off the 
diserder, and He destroyed that sovereign (had OG σομ τα) that he might cut 
off mad licence, As a physician He cut out the cause of the disorder,’ For 
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8. The evidence from Old Testament quotations may be counted as 
merely negative, since we must allow for the possibility of a translator 
having looked up his Peshitta and worded the quotations according 
to it; still, so far as it goes, it is in harmony with that already adduced. 
The quotations follow the Peshitta, and I find no trace of any LXX 
influence. What is more important for the present purpose is the fact 
that some of the quotations are quite informal, or even mere remi- 

niscences. I venture to think that the following examples are positively 
unfavourable to the view that Acts were written in Greek. 
On p. ὦ, we read: fas) wid? wotaagy voomes we? ody. 

Dr Wright mistranslated: ‘but the mercy of the Creator of men was 
made manifest.’ It should be, ‘but the mercies of the Creator of men 
yearned’, The verb oda is from ας, not from Jal; and ody 
woaxe5 is probably an unconscious reminiscence of the language of 
the Peshitta in Gen. xliii 30, where the words translate yon" 1102), ‘his 
bowels yearned’. 

On p. 3 the Apostle prays: ‘ Remember Thy Church which Thou 
@idst acquire with Thy precious blood.’ This comes as a reminiscence 
from Ps. lxxiv 2, ‘Remember Thy congregation (which) Thou didst acquire 
Of old’, and agrees with the Peshitta version. Now the aptness of the 
Quotation in our Acts depends entirely on the Peshitta rendering, the 
Ordinary Syriac word for ‘Church’ being the same as that which trans- 
lates ‘congregation’ in the Psalm (it is in fact the borrowed Hebrew 
Word). The verse would scarcely suggest itself to a Greek writer, since 
the LXxX there translates ‘ Thy congregation’ by τῆς συναγωγῆς σου. 

Evidence of the use of the Diatessaron. 
. 1. On p. ex (Engl. transl. p. 39) there is a description of the bless- 
1Ng of the baptismal oil, in the course of which we read : ‘And again the 

ird time he said: Holy is the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, 
Amen. And straightway fire blazed forth (Loo Siaqhso) over the oil, 
8nd the oil did not take fire, for two angels had their wings spread over 
the oil and were crying: Holy, holy, holy, Lord Almighty.’ Again, 
© little further on: ‘And when the oil was consecrated, then the holy 
Yuan drew near to the water, and signed it,... and straightway these 
‘yo angels came and hovered over the water.’ On pp. w-}v (53-54) 
‘we have a blessing pronounced over the oil and water together, with 
Special reference to the water: ‘And he said: Lord God Almighty, 
let Thy Holy Spirit come, and rest and dwell upon the oil and upon the 
water . . . Yea, Lord, sanctify this water with Thy holy voice which 

instances of Jal in the metaphorical gense of ‘sovereignty’ or ‘majesty’ cf. 

Julian pp. 112 L 14, 113 L 13; Overbeck p. 13 L 6 (Ephr.); and Isaac of Antioch 
i p. 790 ad fin. (ed. Bedjan), 
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resounded over Jordan and pointed out our Lord Jesus with the’ ge 
(saying): This is My beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased, hear | 
him. ‘Thou art here who wast at Jordan. Yea, I beseech Thee, 
manifest Thyself here before this assemblage who have believed in’ 
with simplicity. And in that hour fire blazed forth over the oil, a 

angels over Jordan at the time of Christ's baptism; ‘And 
as the Diatessaron testifies, light shone forth (qs1/), and ve fds 
was spread a veil of white clouds, and there appeared many hosts hosts of 
spiritual beings who were praising God in the air’* Jacob 
a later writer, cites the Diatessaron for the same statement: ‘A 
light flashed upon Jordan, and the river was girded with white 
and there appeared many hosts that were uttering praise in the air, 

St Ephraim (Hymn x Jn Ziff.) writes: ‘When He was” 
light flashed from the water.’® In Hymn xv he makes repeated. 
to a light, or fire, on Jordan at the Baptism, and to hosts of “watchers; — 
ie. angels. 
Now in our last passage from the Acts of Jokn the Apostle prays in 

effect that God would manifest Himself as He did over Jordan; and 
straightway fire blazes forth over the oil, and angels appear over the 
water. An allusion to the incident cited by Isho'dad and Barsalibi 
from the Diatessaron can scarcely be doubted. Some copies of the 
Harmony may have read ‘fire’, mérd, for ‘light’, ndiré. The finger of 
God pointing to our Lord is perhaps the ray of light flashed over Him. 

2. On p. J (34) we have an account of the baptism of Christ, which 
begins thus: ‘And He grew up as a man... And when thirty years 
were fulfilled (Lk. iii 23), He came to Jordan for baptism (cp. Mt. iii 
13), and was baptized by John’ (Mk. ig). Compare with this Aphraates, 
p- 405: ‘Jesus about thirty years old (Lk.) came to Jordan that He 
might be baptized’; also Ephraim's Commentary on the 

p- 41: ‘And Jesus Himself was about thirty years of age (Lk.) at the 
time when He came to be baptized of John’(Mt.). In the Gospel 
of St Luke (iii 23) the statement of our Lord's age comes after the 
baptism, and is made in connexion with the commencement of His 
teaching. It is evident from Aphraates and Ephraim that Lk, iii 23 
was brought into connexion with Christ’s coming to Jordan for baptism, 
as we find it in the Acts of John. We find this in the Arabic Harmony 
also, but there Mt. iii 13 precedes Lk. iii 23, 

* Cf. Rendel Harris Ephrem: on the Gospel p. 43. 
5. Burkitt 5, Ephraim's Quotations from the Gospel p. 68. 
* Lamyig7. The incident is also alluded to in Ephraim’s Commentary p. 43. 

il 
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5. On Ὁ. ὦ (4) we read: ‘For He said to us, when He was going up 
‘into heaven from beside us, as He was blessing us (Lk. xxiv 51): Go 
forth, teach, and baptize in the name of the Father and the Son and the 
Holy Spirit (Mt. xxviii 19); every one that believes and is baptized liveth 
(Mk xvi 16), 
The passage in the Arabic Diatessaron which deals with the ascension 
is thus composed : (Mt. xxviii 18, Jn. xx arb, Mk. xvi 15>), Mt. xxviii 
ihz0, Mk. xvi 16 (-18, Lk. xxiv 49, Mk. xvi 19%, Lk. xxiv 50), Lk. 
niiy 51, Mk. xvi 19° (Lk. xxiv 52-53). The bracketed passages do not 
Concern ws here. Thus we find in the Acts of John the command to 
baptize in Mt, xxviii το coupled with Mk, xvi 16 and connected with 
the ascension as in the Arabic copy. As in the latter, too, the Acts 
introduce a portion of the Lucan account of the ascension—the blessing 
ὉΓ the disciples. In the Arabic this is followed by Mk. xvi τοῦ, Now 
Om p. $+ (16) of the Acts we read: ‘And He ascended into Heaven, 
And sat at the right hand of His Father (cf. Mk. xvi τοῦ)... And He 
Said to us: Go forth, teach,’ &c. (Mt. xxviii 19, Mk. xvi 16), as above.t 

may conclude that Lk. xxiv 51 and Mk. xvi 19° both came into 
the account of the ascension in the Gospel text used by the author. 
We may compare Aphraates (Wright p. 21): ‘And when again our Lord 
@are the mystery of baptism (Mt. xxviii 19),? thus He said to them: He 
@Baat believeth and is baptized shall live, and he that believeth not is 
Fradged’ (Mk. xvi 16). 

4 On p. u (16), in the course of a highly interesting harmonized 
of the passion it is said that our Lord was given ‘vinegar and 

all’ to drink on the cross. That ‘vinegar and gall’ was read in the 
= is shewn by St Ephraim's Commentary ( Moesinger p. 245): 
and they gave Him to drink vinegar and gall.’ 

3. On pp. wx (40) and " (47) our author speaks of ‘ravening 
Ne * (Mt. vii 15) as bedsm [Sly But Pesh, and € represent 

“mavening wolves’ by |so2 Isl; so Acts of Thomas.* 5 is wanting.* 
Exis surely improbable that a Syriac writer, or even translator, who was 
=Sccustomed to use only the Peshitta or the Old Syriac version, would 
ave referred to the wolves in Mt. vii 15 as anything but oops |5ly. 

3 These words—‘ go forth’, &¢.—occur three times in all in Acts of John, viz. on 

Pp. ̓ ν $+, and ao. 
* We know from the Doctrine of Addai (Phillips p. 20) that the command to 

ize in the threefold Name stood in the Diatessaron, 
A document in which the Old Syriac version was used; cf. Burkitt Evang. 

da-Meph. ii pp. 101 ff. 
41 use C and 5 to denote respectively the Curetonian and Sinaitic MSS of 

Syr. Vt. ; 

VOL. VII. 8 
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‘The fact that our author twice uses a different expression suggests (4° 
he may have got it from the Diatessaron, - — 

Beginning on pp. w+ and « respectively are two long nize 
passages dealing, the one with the passion, the other with one of th 
miracles of feeding the multitudes. The harmonization in these passage=> 
although it shews very significant points of agreement with that founed 
in the Arabic copy, yet differs from the latter so considerably, and raise=> 
such important questions as to the relation of the Arabic to the origina = 
Harmony, that to discuss the passages here would be to expand this pape==— 
beyond reasonable limits. And so I must hope to try and deal later oc=™™* τ 
with the issues involved, when judgement has been passed by: e 
critics on the arguments here put forward. I pass on now to notice, 
some more Gospel allusions and citations which, if they cannot be said 22 
directly to favour the use of the Diatessaron, at least have the support — 
of the MSS of the Old Syriac against the Peshitta: and the textual 
relation of the syr. vt. to Diat. is known to have been very intimate, 

(t) Pp. ὦ τὸ καὶ (7): badSay oradoad hoops b/ \sasax bi? Jo 
‘Lo, I—with you am I until the conclusion of the world (Mt. xxviii 20), 
Sand C are wanting for this verse, The text agrees with that of Pesh, 
except that it omits ‘all the days’. But this is a crucial point. In the 
Syriac Doctrine of the Apostles (A. S. D. p. 32) we read: ‘with you am 
I until the world is finished’ (las pdar hops | yams), 
The same form of quotation appears in Aphraates p, 120 (Wright), 
But in Aphr, p. 484 we have, ‘with you am I until the conclusion of 
the world’ (lsaSs7 osadoas Joys μὲ sass) Thus we have 
three other citations which all agree with Acts of John against Pesh. in 
omitting ‘all the days’. Prof. Burkitt thinks the Doctr. of Apostt. used 
Diat., and consequently conjectures that the reading in Aphr. p. 120 is 
that of the Harmony, and that on p. 484 is taken from syr, vt. But 
it is possible that this conjecture should be reversed, since the evidence 
in the Doctrine elsewhere leaves little to choose between the two 
sources, 

(2) Ρ. καὶ (7): Sseek fase οὐ esol, fase Ἐν I) «Be not anxious what 

_ 
rs 
= 
--- 
= 
-« 
A 
> 
= 

s 

1 
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thou shalt say or what thou shalt speak’ (cf. Mt. x το, Lk. xii 11). 
In Mt. x 19 Pesh. has; ‘Be not anxious ow or what ye shall speak.’ 
Cis wanting. Shas: ‘Be not anxious what ye shall say.’ In Lk. xii 
11 Cand Pesh. have: ‘Be not anxious Aew ye shall make excuse or 
what ye shall speak’; while S has; ‘Be not anxious what ye shall make 
excuse or what ye shall say.’ 

Which of the two Gospel passages has most influenced the quotation 
in Acts of John it is hard to say ; but it is noticeable that, whereas Pesh. 
has ‘how’ in both cases, S omits ‘how’ in Mt, x, and in Lk. xii reads 
‘what’ twice, as in Acts of John, 
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(3) In the harmonized passage on the passion, referred to aboye, we 
find, in addition to the reading ‘vinegar and gall’ already noticed, the 
following: ‘And He cried out with His migity voice (lo a>) on 
the cross,’ .S reads, ‘with a mighty voice’ in Mt. xxvii 46 and Mk. xv 
$4 37, but with a ὠμά voice’ (|so3 Jlas) in Mt, xxvii so and Lk. xxiii 
45, Pesh. has ‘with a oud voice’ in all five places. C is wanting. 
(ἡ The following readings, which occur in the second of the har- 

Reseed pusmages (pp. =p) to which I have alluded, differ from 

(a) ‘And the lame walked, and the blind were opened.’? 
The idiom ‘to open the blind’, which occurs also on p. ke of these 

Acts is found in § in Jn. ix 32 and x 21, and Ephraim (Lamy i 597) 
Writes: ‘He made clay of spittle, and opened the blind’ In both the 
Passages in St John’s Gospel Pesh. supplies ‘the eyes of’, 

(8) ‘And the day inclined to dip’ (-as7 423). 
The somewhat unusual word (in this sense) ‘to dip’ occurs in C in 

FX. ix 12, S has there ‘to set’ (isso), and Pesh. ‘to decline! 
» 

ἡ When Peter walks on the water it is said that he ‘walked and 
Peas coming (B, went) to Him’ (Mt. xiv 29). 

Sand C have ‘and he came to Jesus’, Pesh. has ‘that he might 
“<x to Jesus’, 

(6) ‘And eur Lord Jesus came and entered the ship’ (Mt. xiv 32). 
Pesh. reads: ‘and when fhey went up into the ship the wind ceased,’ 
δ: ‘and when “ey went up into the boat the wind abated.’ 
C: ‘and when He went up into the ship the wind ceased.’ 
Diat. Arab. (xix 9) implies a reading different from Pesh. and S, and 

ing to that in Acts of John: ‘and when Jesus had come near, 
—@ie went up into the boat, Himself and Simon.’ Cf. Ephraim’s Com- 
mentary (Moes, p. 136): ‘When our Lord came and went up into the 
‘Ship with Simon, and the winds rested and ceased.’ 

{e) ‘Who then is this, that the winds and sea He commandeth and 
Bhey obey Him?’ (Lk. viii 25).* 

* The healings referred to introduce an account of one of the miracles of feeding 
the multitudes ; of. Mt. xv 30 ἢ, which precedes the feeding of the fowr thousand. 
‘The number fed in our Acts is also four thousand, but nearly all the details belong 
to the account of the five thousand. The loaves are said to have been ‘ barley 
loaves’, as in Jn. 

* The writer has introduced this saying here, after the miracle of walking on the 
| water, bya confusion. It is Luke’s version of the saying which comes after the 

earlier miracle of stilling the storm. Ephraim’s Commentary and the Arabic 
Harmony bear witness to the fact that both miracles were given by Tatian. The 
Arabic copy gives Luke's version of the saying after the earlier miracle; and there 
it is preceded by Mk. iv 39, Now in Acts of John the saying is immediately 

52 
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Sand C: ‘Who then is this, that even tt 
‘commandeth and they obey Him?’ 

Pesh.: ‘Who then is this, that even the winds he 
“Whe floods and the sea, and they obey Him?’ 5 

_ Acts of John agrees with SC against Pesh. both in 

There is a good deal of discrepancy between the 
Pesh. in this passage. Our Acts most resemble 
character. Ee ating καὶ υτοῖ peace eae Ὁ is | 
{by the peculiat reading * stubborn’, preserved by: 
in both .S and C, while Pesh. has ‘divers* quan 
agree with Sand C in reading ‘and He healed them af’ 
*all"), and with C in reading ‘and they drought’, while 
they ἦς the words are from different roots in ‘ 

(5) On pp. αο--ρ (23-24) a youth who has been raised 
tells what he saw -— 

*And I saw twelve men in one band, and in another δὲ 
‘And I drew near to the great troop of seventy-two. 
In Lk. x 1 ‘seventy-two’ is read by 5, Ὁ, Acts of Thomas, d 

Ephraim's Com, on the Diat, (bis), and Doctrine of the Apostles. 
alone has * 

(6) On p. (46) we read: ‘And the multitudes were γαῖ 
crying out: We renounce Artemis. . . 

thus: ‘and saying: Woe to us! What hath befallen us? We 
from our sins!’ The Diatessaron, as attested by 
pp. 245-246), had the further addition, ‘Lo! the judgements of the 

desolation of Jerusalem are come.’' That the passage in Acts of John 
starts from Lk, xxiii 48 can scarcely be doubted. The words ‘they 
were beating upon their faces’ are in the Syriac identical with those — 
read in the Gospel by 5, C, and Pesh., except that ‘faces’ is substituted 
for ‘breasts’, thus: 

5S, C, Pesh.: Sop Se oom e9ig 
Acts of John: cond) x 000 EOig : 

preceded by the words ‘and there was a great quiet” (las), This is the reading 
of Pesh. in Mk. iv 39, Sand Care wanting there, but in Mt. viii a6and Li, vili ag 
all authorities read ‘calm’ (LNa), | 

_ 4 For other references see Burkitt of, cif. i 413. 

| 
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Then, in .S, C, and the Acts, follows immediately the woe, not found 
in Pesh. The Acts omit ‘to us’ after ‘woe’, eis cee 
tous’ for ‘hath befallen us’, thus: © 

Adds of John: wre, bio wo τοὶ 

Des mele & oe scale 
Ifve allow that the passage starts from a reminiscence of Lk. xxiii 48, 
we can scarcely refuse to admit that it implies the use of a text which 
Contained the addition found in S and C; and as we have independent 
evidence for the use of the Diatessaron, the probability is that it also 
lies behind this passage. 
The words ‘woe unto me, what hath befallen me?’ which occur in 

the Ads of Philip (Wright p. @2), are cited by Prof. Burkitt as evidence 
that those Acts were composed in Syriac, and that the author used the 

The above is not by any means an exhaustive examination of the 
tvidence for the Syriac authorship of the Acts of John, or for the use 
therein of the Diatessaron; but I have hopes that it will suffice to 
establish both these contentions. If the Acts be accepted for what 
T take them to be, then they must rank as a work of considerable 
importance, not only for the study of the Diatessaron, but also for that 
Of the Syrian Creed and baptismal liturgy. In date they can scarcely 
be much later than the end of the fourth century, and may be earlier. 
Tt may be well to mention here that the Syriac Acts appear to have 
Sething in common with the Leucian Greek Acs of Join. There are 
Points of contact with the Acts attributed to Prochorus*; but these 
re few, and mainly confined to a single incident, viz. John’s connexion 
With the bath. Even where it seems clear that the author of one set of 
Acts was acquainted with the other set, it is equally clear that the later 
Story (whichever be the later) has been rewritten on quite independent 
limes, A feature peculiar to the Syriac Acts is that the whole story is 
Placed in the reign of Nero. 

R. H. Connotty. 

* Op. ait. ii p. 106 note 3. 
* Cf Dr Budge's translation of the Ethiopic Confendings of the Apostles pp. 232 8. 
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THE GREEK TRANSLATORS OF THE FOUR 
BOOKS OF KINGS: 

‘Tue study of the Septuagint from a linguistic 
a fascination of its own, and now and again 

success in such an undertaking, considering the corrupt state A 
the text has come down to us, I have become more and more =a 
that, if the investigation is conducted on broad lines, we do end 
materials for the work of disintegration and for assigning to the ie] 
translators the portions for which they are severally responsible. Inove | ge T 
of the lines of demarcation to which I propose to call attention in this nia 
article, the linguistic evidence is corroborated by very ancient MS ev 
dence. This very welcome confirmation gives me greater c 
in believing that in other cases, where MS evidence is lacking, the resu1 
arrived at are not purely chimerical. 
The subjects with which I propose to deal are as follows :— 
(x) I shall endeavour to shew that the earliest line of division betwe==>_ 

the books of Samuel and the books of Kings was not where the Muse 
places it at the end of the second book of Samuel, but at the end 
verse 11 of the second chapter of 1 Kings (or 3 Kingdoms, to use t= 
title by which the book is known in the Greek Bible). In other wor 
the break comes at the death of David and the accession of Solom 

(2) I shall attempt to prove that this second Book of K 
which has now been slightly extended by the addition of our 
verses commonly attached to the third Book, must be divided itp: 
two parts, the break occurring after 11°, i.e. just before the story | 
David and Bathsheba. 

(3) It will be shewn that the translator of the second Portion ot 
2 Kingdoms is identical with the translator of 4 Kingdoms, 

(4) A few observations will be offered on some peculiarities in the 
Janguage of this last-named translator. 

(5) The characteristics of the other portions will be briefly discussed. 
(6) Some tentative suggestions will be made as to place and date of 

the translator referred to in (3), 

* The greater part of this paper was read before the Cambridge Theological 
fuclety on Nov. 28, 1906. Since reading it 1 have modified the concluding para- 
fAphes as to place and dates. 

Tee 
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THE FIVE DIVISIONS AND THE FOUR TRANSLATORS, 

For convenience I shall refer to the five divisions into which the 
BoOks of Kingdoms fall as follows :— 

a =1 Kingdoms. 
AB = 2 Kin. 1-11". 
Ay =2 Kin, 11*-3 Kin. 2". 
vy = 3 Kin. 2421", 

γὸ = 3 Kin. 22 and 4 Kin. - 

The portions By and 76 will be feferred to collectively as 65. 
Attention will mainly be concentrated on the translator of the two 

Portions fy and γᾶ, the other three portions (a, 88, and yy) being treated 
tore cur: cursorily. 
‘The contents of these five portions are as follows (the two, which 

I shall endeavour to shew are the latest, being relegated to the end) :-— 
a The Reign® of Saul, with the events that led up to it. 
BB. The Reign of David in his prime ; his early victories. 
yy. The Reign of Solomon and the early history of the divided 

Monarchy. 
‘Two later additions by a single hand, which ‘might be entitled ‘The 

Decline and Fall of the Monarchy’, viz. :— 
By. The story of David’s sin and the subsequent disasters of his 

Reign. 
γᾶ. The later Monarchy and the Captivity. 

"The work of this last translator, who is responsible for about two-fifths 
ὍΣ the Greek narrative of the Reigns or Kingdoms, bears unmistakeable 
"Marks of a late date. He set himself to fill up the gaps which his 

had left by rendering into Greek the story of David's 
“ransgression and its outcome, which appears to have been previously 
Passed over as unedifying, together with the story of growing degeneracy 
‘Under the later Monarchy culminating in the captivity. It is not difficult 
Yo see the reason for the unwillingness of the earlier translators to bring 
Such a story of disasters before the notice of heathen readers. 

‘The three remaining portions, so far as my investigations have gone, 
appear to be homogencous wholes, that is to say, they are the work of 
three distinct translators. Possibly an exception should be made in the 
case of yy, where two hands may have been at work. ‘The portion a is 
undoubtedly the work of a single hand: ββ has considerable affinity 
with it, but there is enough, 1 think, to shew that a fresh hand has pro- 
duced it. As to yy, it is impossible to speak very definitely. The text 
has been so much interpolated that it is difficult to tell what the original 
version was like. It was probably considerably shorter than our First 

-4 This, rather than ‘kingdom’, was the meaning of βασιλεία in Hellenistic times. 
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τὶ and nelly Sowers to paraphrase and to 
the story of Solomon in all his glory) by i 
sources. Such liberties seem to indicate that 
at a time when the Book had not yet been 

is the intruder. Again, the peculiar style of Aquila, whose 
constantly utilized by the ‘A text’ (in 3 Kin. especially) to 
shorter ‘B text’, is quite unmistakeable, It is thus po 
with the help of the Old Latin version, where available, to τ 
general outlines the original version lying behind the interp 
of the uncials; and if it is found, as is the case in the books 
sideration, that certain large portions of the translation are εἰ 
by peculiarities of rendering or grammatical usage which are 
other portions, it is, I submit, a legitimate inference that diffe: 
lators have been at work. 

THE DIVIDING LINE AT DAVID’S DEATH. 

Before proceeding to state the linguistic evidence, I propose 
sider the two points in the narrative which mark the b 
ending of the portion here designated By. What evidenes 
shew that the story was ever broken at these points? and what 
are there why it should be so broken? 
As a matter of fact the group of MSS (19, 82, 93, 108, 245 

which de Lagarde reconstructed the ‘Lucianic text’ brings the s 
Book of Kingdoms down to the death of David, i.e. includes in 
book the first chapter and the first eleven verses of the second ; 
of what is commonly called 3 Kingdoms. A Scholiast’s note in 
343, transcribed in Field’s Hexapla, adds two more 
arrangement, viz, Diodorus and Theodoret, the Scholiast 
Serr cove ie ciher idee, whic be fd ene mn 

— - 
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Hoapla and im ‘the more accurate copies’, Ἔν τῷ ἐξαπλῷ καὶ τοῖς 
ἐκριβεστέροις τῶν ἀντιγράφων ἡ μὲν δευτέρα τῶν Βασιλειῶν πληροῦται ἐν τῇ 
κατὰ τὴν θραῦσιν τοῦ λαοῦ διηγήσει, καὶ τῇ τῆς ἅλω τοῦ "Opa διαπράσει' ἡ 
δὲ τρέγη τῶν Βασιλειῶν ἄρχεται tk τε τῆς κατὰ τὴν ̓ Αβισὰγ τὴν Σουμανῖτιν 
ἱστορίας, καὶ ἐκ τῶν κατὰ τὸν ̓ Αδωνία καὶ τὴν αὐτοῦ τυραννίδα, Διόδωρος 
ΝΠ ἘΜΦΛΡΨἅ Ἢ ει νων 

Θεοδωρήτῳ, ᾿ ; 
It is this latter division which the internal evidence comes in to 

that ‘the more accurate copies’ of the scholiast 
in reality contain a later arrangement of books. It is not easy to con- 
Jecture the reason for the division of books in the M. Τ᾿; why, that is to 
Say, the closing scenes of David’s reign should be placed at the opening 
Father than at the close of a book. The Lucianic text which opens 

Kingdoms with καὶ Σολομῶν ἐκάθισεν ἐπὶ τοῦ θρόνου Aavi8 τοῦ πατρὸς 
«αἰτοῦ, as 2 Kin. opens with καὶ ἐγένετο μετὰ τὸ ἀποθανεῖν Σαούλ, is far the 
Fore natural arrangement, assigning as it does one book apiece to 
ἘΠ: reigns of Saul, David, and Solomon (with his immediate successors). 

, Hebrew scholars are agreed that the first two chapters of 
= Kin. are closely connected with chaps. 9-20 of the preceding book 
σὰ probably come from the same hand. It will be sufficient to quote 
Driver's words®: ‘1 Ki. 1-11. So/omon.—Here c. 1-2 are the con- 
‘Sanuation of 2 Sa. 9-20... forming at once the close of the history 
(Sf David and the introduction to that of Solomon.’ He adds that, with 
be exception of a few verses, the narrative in chaps. τ and 2 is ‘entirely 
‘Ex the style of 2 Sa. 9-20, and appears to be the work of the same 

Not only does the Lucianic arrangement give us a more natural 
“Slivision of subject-matter, but it also exhibits the first two Books of 
Kingdoms in the form of two volumes of exactly equal bulk (for this 
Purpose PB and fy are treated as a single volume: the separation of BB 
Was due to subjective considerations on the part of the translator and 
does not seem to go back to the original Hebrew). With the Lucianic 
arrangement, a occupies in Cod. Vaticanus 44 pages, 1 column, τὰ 
lines, BB and Py together occupy 44 pages, 1 column, 3 lines. It is 
certainly a remarkable fact that there is a difference of only 14 lines, or 
barely half a dozen words, between the two books. The difference in 
bulk in the M.T., if the Lucianic arrangement is adopted, is greater, 
amounting to some four pages in an ordinary printed Hebrew Bible: 
this is chiefly due to the interpolation in the M,T- of sections concerning 
the early history of David which are absent from Cod. B.» 

5. Introd. to the Lit, of the O. T. p. 179. 
© It may be added that Josephus brings the seventh book of his Jewish Antiquities 
down to the death of David, 



It will probably not fll within the scope of the larger Cambridge 
Septuagint to depart from the arrangement of books in the Coder 
Vaticanus, but I venture to think that in the Septuagint of the fotare 
the second of the four Kingdom Books should and will end with the 
death of David. 

THE BIPARTITION OF DAVID'S REIGN. 

I tum to the other main line of demarcation, that which must lt 
placed after 2 Kin. rr’, As has been said, the reason is not far to seek 
which induced the translator of the earlier portion of 2 Kin. to lay dom 
his pen on reaching the following passage: ‘And it came to pas i 

of the king's house: and from the roof he saw a woman bathing; afd 
the woman was very beautiful to look upon,’ with the 4 
tive. And as he read on to the story of Amnon and Tamar, of Do — 
rebellion of Absalom and Sheba and the various calamities that crowd 
round his hero at the close of his life, it is not surprising that E> 
decided to limit his work to the earlier and happier years of David's 

Although we have, to my knowledge, no MS evidence ἰδ indica®™ 
a break at this point (nor was any indication likely to survive when the™ 
translation of the book was subsequently completed), yet we have αι 
exact parallel in the O.T. for the reserve, call it scrupulousness os 
patriotism if you will, of this translator. He had a precedent to support 
him. The Chronicler, writing perhaps a century and a half before our™ 
translator,* had acted in a precisely similar way. After the genealogies 
which occupy the first nine chapters of 1 Chron., the narrative at τοῦ 
begins with the death of Saul on Gilboa, repeating the story that had 
been told in the last chapter of 1 Kin, (3r); the first four chapters 
of 2 Kin. find no equivalent in Chron., but from 1 Kin. 5' to 11’ the 
two narratives run parallel with each other, except that the short 

* About 300 8.c. is the date of Chronicles adopted by Driver with most critics, 
The two narratives are conveniently placed side by side in The Parallel History of 
the Jewish Monarchy (Camb, Univ, Press, 1897). 

Pia) & » 



on, and came and besieged Rabbah. But David 
Then the παπαύνε condensed The story of 

= Tapia 
to 2 Sam. 21", in other 

ponon By ὦ Kin 2%, 3 Kin, οἷν They also serve to 
c between Py and 78 and the almost com- 

e phrases distinctive of this translator from the other 
and yy. The instances of similarity of style in the latter 
are 4 Kin. might easily be multiplied : the instances 

extends to the first sixty-four verses of 3 Kin. are 
‘think, however, that these ten examples are sufficient 

fix the bounds of the portion By. Three of them, at 
,and ro) concern the use or disuse of phrases and 

which offer ample opportunities for testing the practice 
Books as a whole. (See table on p. 268.) 

he words in this list will repay study. 
ἁδροί for ‘the great men’ (Heb. S73, τ, &e.) is 
ene enone Τὸ (notin the @ portions), 

. κερατίνη ( i 
{tem times, B and A text), 2 Es. ταῦ" 5), ® 

ic) in Jos, 6* # and 2 Chron, 15" 
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Tec 

@ Cap - - {2% 198 i Ξε 4K rh" 
=n, 08 | aK.°B 

κερατίνῃ = — | (2 Ke ag 18! — [4Κ.0: 

is - τὴν ΐ ens 
= σάλπιγξ 13? Fd το -- - 

~. — a" τοι K. αὶ ὃ 

ΕΝ εὰ με μ : a j 
(3) 4by eaoip got "δ δέω, 55 = = = ᾿ς 

cores = Lf = πο = 
Prepositions and particl 

ἀπάνωθεν = Th ee (? Ls ἔων - 4K. 2*B* 
f. δ 

(4) js - - a nu” 13°, | 79,23), | 10 times 

[ Ko a) 

(5) καί ye = ὮΣ -- a” BAY (ose — 17 exx.i 
4 yy A fas 

from 2 K. 11" to 3 a3, 
Cath Lb 4K,2* onv 

καὶ -- το K. 14° - K. 4" ἾΣΟΝ: Gee 0 ἈΠῸ 
ἄνϑ' ὧν ὅτι = — | aK. rane — | 4K.108"B, 

(2) Ϊ cf 
vf ὧν ὅσα | — - = - |4K%a 

8 -- - Κ, 12%, 13% -- Κι gs (8) ἡνίκα ΑΗ, ταὶ ae 4K 4", 

(9) “sane | (aKa τὴ, ταὐ, τῆ 4Κ.β 4%1 
subject of 13h ροῦν iol aa” 
finite vb, ls K, 2? 
e.g. ἐγώ εἶμι 
ν γαστρὶ 
ἔχω) 

(10) Historie 18 exx. Once 47, Ἔα, | Twice 
present (at-*) | (117 παραγίνεται) | (3-21) | (72 =" ἔσι 

* Occurs in three Hexaplaric interpolations in A: 1 Kin. 18%, 19% ™, 
» Also in the preceding verse in A, where the text of B has been cut away 

in an interpolation of A in 3". 
* In a Hexaplaric interpolation of A after 7 ™), 

Sates srr eee * But ef, 2 Kin. 7% σὺ εἴ, pov Εύριε, 5 
€ The clause is omitted in Codd. 71, 345. The passage 147%, not in M, 

shewn by the two presents to be a gloss. 
© These exx, disappear in the Lucianic text, which reads ὄν, Ποιοῦσιν in 

ne tm the Heb. participle : the Lucianic text, with some VSS,, reads ἐποίουν. 
a", where B has βασιλεύει, is not in M, T., and the hist. pres, ind) 
5 not part of the original version. 
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translator now tinder consideration, in common with two late books of 
the Greek Bible and the later versions, indicates the distinction in the 
ee eens ween or she slap; and restricting 

τῶ which it renders, is from a root signifying ‘to cut? or ‘ penetrate’: 
the noun is used of ‘a band’ or ‘troop’, (1) usually a marauding band, 
(2) in later Hebrew ‘a division’ or ‘troop’ in a regular army, (3) once 
(2Sam, 3%) ‘a raid’ or ‘foray’. The Oxford Hebrew Lexicon offers 
two alternative methods of connecting the meaning of the noun with 
the root-meaning: either the troop got its name ‘as making inroads’, 
Oras ‘a division, detachment (as severed)’, a meaning, however, which 
is restricted to later Hebrew. 
The word is rendered in a variety of ways in the LXX, its meaning 

being generally well understood (except that it is used of a single 
Marauder as well asa troop), while one translator (Kin. 88) correctly dis- 
Griminates between two differing senses. Transliteration» only takes 
Plice in Kin. a, as quoted above and, in 1 Chron. 12, Elsewhere we 
have πειρατήριον (Gen. 49", Job 19", Ψ 17}, πειρατής (Job 25°, Hos. 
6, λῃστήριον (2 Chron. 22"), λῃστής (Hos. 7', Jer. 18"), δύναμις 
{1 Chron. 12%, 2 Chron. 25%"), ἰσχυρός (1 Chron. > ἐμφραγμός 
(apparently meaning ‘blockade’, if the text is right, Mic. 5'(4'*)). In 
©. Chron. a6" the word is omitted i in the Greek. 
‘Turning to the later versions, the usual rendering of Symmachus 

{attested in five passages) is λόχος, which is well chosen as practically 
“Oextensive in meaning with the Hebrew word. Aquila’s rendering 
(attested eight times) is εὔζωνος, a word specially used of light-armed troops. 

Aquila’s rendering brings us back to the similar μονόξωνος now under 
i In 4 Kin, the word is used in the plural (once only in the 

Singular, 13" ἴδον τὸν 4.) of predatory bands from Syria, Moab, Ammon, 
ἀπ Chaldaea: possibly, as in the case of xeparivy, a substantive (6. g. 
στρατιῶται OF λόχοι) should be supplied. In 2 Kin. 22% ἐν σοὶ δραμοῦμαι 
μονόζωνος (773 7, R. V. ‘run upon a troop’)it is used adjectivally and 
appears to be equivalent to εὔζωνος, ‘under Thy Protection no heavy 
Amour need impede my steps’: the parallel passage in Ψ 17 (18)" runs ἐν 
σοὶ ῥυσθήσομαι ἀπὸ weparypio.© Apart from these passages in 2 and 4 Kin, 
the word is confined @ in ‘Biblical Greek’ to two instances in Theodo- 
ἔλα 4 Elo. artbis, 12%: hasogerah does not occur in the By portion. 

the final 7 being read as 7. 
to casbr cheat in ¥ is probably chosen on account of its similarity to the Heb. 

(yrx)—a common phenomenon in the LXX, 
4 The version of Quinta in Ψ 67" should be read as μονοζώουτ, In 2 Kin, 3" 
Aquila is cited in favour of both εὐζώνου and μονοζώνου ; the former is, no doubt, 
what he wrote. 
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tion's version of Job, viz. 19" (of the troops of God that beset | 
τὰ πειρατήρια αὐτοῦ of LXX) and 29%, where the patriarch ¢ 
his former prosperity when he ‘dwelt as a king in the army’, κα 
σκήνουν ὡσεὶ βασιλεὺς ἐν μονοζώνοις. This last passage is one ὁ r 
interpolations from © which now form a part of our Septuagint tex! 
What is the origin of the word? Does it mean ‘a man with only 

tires erence 
‘a lonely man with a belt’? The last is the meaning given εἰς. 
snacticady the sane ward, otfGarcs in dhe only τινε τες 5 
Iam aware. In Soph. O. 7. 842 ff Oedipus, who has just heard from 
Jecasa the sumour thet Kai ‘Ela by soe 
awaiting confirmation from the sole survivor, finds some consolation in 
the fact that the informant spoke of robbers (λῃσταί) in the plurih 
‘but’ he adds, 

εἰ δ᾽ ἄνδρ᾽ ἕν᾽ οἰόζωνον αὐδήσει, σαφῶς 
τοῦτ᾽ ἐστὶν ἤδη τοὔργον εἰς ἐμὲ ῥέπον. 

This is translated in the standard edition, ‘ But if he names one loned 
wayfarer, then beyond doubt this guilt leans to me’: and the eminer] 
editor® quotes parallels from the poets for instances where the secona 
part of the compound is equivalent to a second epithet for the nous 
It would be hazardous in the extreme to question this translation, bu 
the juxtaposition of οἰόζωνος and λῃσταί, in the light of the later use o 
μονόζωνος, makes it hard to resist the suspicion that the 
or its prosaic equivalent already in the fifth century ΒΟ. 
common parlance a highwayman or bandit. 

Later writers, as quoted in the Lexicons, give various μ᾿... «ὦ but| 
the exact meaning of the word still remains uncertain, and some of th 
definitions may be mere guesses of commentators who knew how th 
word was used in the LXX. There is included in the works of Ephrem 
Syrus? a sort of catechism on difficulties in the Old and New tament: 
The last of the questions and answers runs: (ἐρώτησις) τίνες 
μονόζωνοι ; (ἀπόκρισις) of φονεῖς καὶ λῃσταὶ καὶ πᾶς κακοῦργος καὶ 
μονάζωνος λέγεται. This rather vague definition is repeated by other 
Suidas quotes several definitions, the first two being taken from the 
commentary on Job written by Olympiodorus of Alexandria in the si 
century: (1) of τίμιοι τῶν στρατιωτῶν, of μὴ ταὐτὸν τοῖς ἄλλοις {wo 
φοροῦντες (this looks less like guessing, but the date is late), (2) 
raxrot (undisciplined) καὶ ὡσανεὶ λῃσταί, (3) of ἔφοδοι βάρβαροι ἢ 
μάχιμοι (cattle-stealers). Hesychius gives of τῶν πολεμίων κατάσκοποι 

* The late Sir Richard Jebb. 
» Roman edition (1732-1746), tom, ΠῚ (gracce et Jatine) p, 478 5, Of © | 

Ephrem, who did not write in Greek, is not the author; but the inclusion of 
catechism in his works suggests that it may be Syrian in origin. 

in 
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μάχιμοι οὖς ἡμεῖς μονομάχους, Theophanes, the ninth-century Byzantine 
historian who continued the Chronicon of Syncellus, uses μονόζωνοι 
(sometimes with στρατιῶται) apparently for light-armed soldiers." Lastly, 
the explanation given in a modern Greek Lexicon ἢ is ὃ φορῶν μόνον τὴν 
ζώνην (χωρὶς τοῦ σπαθί), ive. without a broad-sword. 

Whatever the original meaning, the points to note in connexion with 
the LXX are that the word is confined to one of the translators of Kin, 
and to Theodotion ; that it is unknown (so far as I am aware) to the 

Egyptian papyri, whereas it seems to be more familiar in Syria®; and 
that the latest translator of the Kingdom books, in selecting this 
word, perhaps had regard to the Heb. root meaning ‘to cut’ or ‘ sever’, 
and intended by it a detachment of light-armed men who carried on 
guerilla warfare on their own account under no regular leader. 

(4}-(8) Of the prepositions and particles in the above list not much 
need be said. ᾿Απάνωθεν (unexampled outside LXX and Hexapla) is 
confined elsewhere in the LXX to Jd. 16” B, and to vil, in Am. 2° (A), 
Job @ 3x2 (388): Symmachus has it in Proy, 24". Ἐπάνωθεν is more 
common: it may be noted that in the Hexateuch it is limited to the 
latter half of Exodus (25"", 26", 38°). Compound prepositional forms 
ἅτε characteristic of the later books: such are ἐξόπισθεν, κατόπισθεν, 
πάρεξ, περικύκλῳ (distinctive of Ez. β), ὑποκάτωθεν, Under the same 
tegory come compound conjunctions such as ἀνθ᾽ ὧν ὅτι, ἀνθ᾽ dv ὅσα: 
“part from the examples quoted from 8 in the list, the former is confined 
in LXX to Dt, 28" and Ez. 36" (in a section recalling the style nines 
the Jatter to Jd. 2” BA: ἀνθ᾽ of ὅσον in the A text of 3 Kin, τᾷ 
ftom Aquila: elsewhere the translators use ἀνθ᾽ ὧν alone, 

Kai γε as the rendering of 03 is one of numerous instances of a Greek 
"ord being selected from its resemblance to the Hebrew ; it is common 
to a’o'#, but seems to have come into use before their time. 

Kai μάλα, which is good classical Greek for ‘indeed ', ‘certainly’, in 
the LXX recurs only in Dan. O τοῦ (= 5ax) and twice in the 8 text 
Sf Tobit, It is true that bax which it renders is absent from Kingdoms 
ghee yy: the word, which in older Hebrew is asseverative and in 
later Hebrew adversative, is elsewhere rendered by vai (Gen.), ἀλλά 
(2 Chron., 1 and 2 Es.), ἄλλ᾽ ἢ (2 Chron., Dan. @), and πλήν (2 Chron.), 

"Hyika, which is limited in Kingdoms to 8, is not uncommon 
elsewhere in LXX; it is a distinguishing mark of Ez. β, 

* c.g. in Migne P. G, tom, 108, col. 817 fin. of Saracenic bands in Asia Minor: 
καὶ κατὰ τῆν Βιθυνῶν Νικαία: wapardrrera: τῶν Σαρακηνῶν δύο ‘Apnpalaw στῖφοτ, “Apep 
ἐν χιλιάσι μονοζώνων δεκάπεντε κιτιλ, 
τ τλῦσ A. 708 Befarsion (Αϑένγσο, 1830). 
* Stephanus has the following: ‘ Bud. citat ex nescio quo Οἶδα καὶ ζώνην στρα- 
σιωτικὴν καὶ ἀνδρικήν, ad’ ἣν ἄζωνοι (1 lege εὔζωνοι) Συρίας καὶ μονόζωνοι καλοῦνται." 
1 have failed to find the passage in Budacus. . 
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εϑ The strange use of ἐγώ eye followed by a finite verb, apart from 
the eleven instances in 83 (which are common to the B and A texts), 
occurs five times in the B text of Jd., once in the A text of that book, — 
6" ἐγώ εἰμι καθήσομαι, and once in Ruth (which forms an appendix — 
to Jd.) 4* BA ἐγώ εἰμι ἀγχιστεύσω : there is also a very doubtful example — 
in Ez, 36 5 A. ! 

Turning to the later versions, we find that Aquila has the same con- 
struction: but the only examples from his version collected by Field are 
confined to the latter part of Jeremiah, These are Jer. 36 (29)", where he 
appears to have read (with @) ὅτε ἐγὼ οἶδα τὸν λογισμὸν ὃν ἐγώ εἶμι λογί- 

ζομαι, 38 (31)", 40 (33)" ἐγώ εἰμι ποιήσω twice (the text is uncertain 
in the first passage), and possibly 45 (38)*, where he is cited both for 
βάλλω ἐγὼ τὴν δέησίν pou and for ῥίπτω ἐγώ εἰμι τὸν ἐλεῖσμόν pov, Field 
attributing the latter reading to Aquila’s second edition. The solecism 
puzzled the scribes, who have twice altered εἶμε to εἶ μή, once to μήν 
while in the last passage quoted εἰμι τόν becomes ἐμαυτόν. 

Theodotion, in addition to the first pasmage in Jeremiah already men 
tioned, had this construction in Job 33% κώφευσον καὶ ἐγώ εἶμε λαλήσω, 
and probably in Is. 54" (ἐγώ εἶμι ἐμβαλών being doubtless a correction 
made to improve the grammar). 

With these examples must be placed the solitary instance of an analo-~ 
gous use of σὺ εἴ; 2 Kin. 7” σὺ εἶ, κύριέ μου Κύριε, ἐλάλησας, 

This otiose use of εἰμί, not as an auxiliary with a participle (whick®™ 
is common enough in the Hellenistic language), but apparently in appo— 
sition with a finite verb, is probably unparalleled outside *Biblical— 
Greek’, The suggestion quoted in Schleusner (5. v. «ué), that it is due to 
an ellipse of the relative ὅς, might derive some colour from the B text 
of 2 Kin. 12", where ἐγώ εἶμι ὁ χρίσας balances ἐγώ εἶμι ἐρυσάμην ; but the 
true text in the first clause is no doubt that witnessed to by the O. L. 
and a group of cursives, ἐγώ εἰμι ¢ypura. Moreover, this explanation 
would not account for the phrase in passages where no emphasis is laid 
on the agent, or where, as in Jd. 11", ἐγώ εἰμι follows the other verb. 
Again, the fact that the phrase is used as often of men and women as of 
God puts out of the question any reference to the Divine Name of 
Ex. 3”. 

I have nowhere seen stated what I have no doubt is the true explana- 
tion. It is to be found in the usual ellipse in Hebrew of the verb ‘to be’ and 
in the varying forms of the Hebrew pronoun, The pronoun ® of the first 
person took the two forms’anadi and dni, Later writers shew a growing 
preference for ‘dni, and the longer form practically disappeared: Aramaic 
had no equivalent for it. At the time when the later translators did 
their work ‘and4i was a strange word and would excite attention. 

* I take the Oxford Hebrew Lexicon as my authority, 
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‘The use of the one form or the other in the earlier Hebrew books 
‘is often indiscriminate: the longer form is, however, regularly employed 
with a predicate. ‘1 am’ is expressed by ‘andki, not by ‘ani, except 
in the phrase ‘I am the Lord’, where ’éni is usual. This distinction 
between the two forms was observed by the translators, and the practice 
seems to have grown up of rendering the longer form by ἐγώ εἰμε, the 
shorter by éys.® When the demand arose for rigid exactness of trans- 
lation, and every jot and tittle in the original required to be indicated in 
the version, the equation ἐγώ εἶμι = 'and&i became an invariable rule, 
even where ’@nd&i obviously did not mean ‘I am’, The Greek phrase 
was merely a mechanical device for indicating to the Hebrew-speaking 
tader the form which the pronoun took in the original. In all the 
fussages quoted above, where ἐγώ εἶμι appears with another verb, ‘anakt 
Stands in the M.T., with the exception οἱ the two last in 4 Kin. (10°, 
22") and Jer. 45 (38), the passage where two readings are attributed 
to Aquila.» As regards the two passages in 4 Kin. the translators 
Probably found ’ama4i in their text: but by Origen’s time it had been 
teplaced by ‘dni in 22", as the εἰμί was obelized in the Hexapla. 
‘The rule governing the use of ἐγώ εἶμι strongly reminds one of Aquila’s 
Peciliarities, and it might be thought that he was its originator. Against 
this, however, is the fact of its attestation throughout f3 by both the 
‘Band the A texts¢: its antiquity is moreover vouched for by the Old 
Latin, while the obelus of Origen proves that it was present in the 
πουὴ ἔκδοσις of his time. It appears that Aquila was not the first to 
found a school of literal translation. Vixere fortes ante Agamemnona, 
Aword as to σὺ εἴ... ἐλάλησας. The phrase is unique: it occurs in 

& portion where the seemingly analogous ἐγώ εἶμι is absent: it cannot 
Well be explained on the same principle. The εἴ has probably come 
into the text from the preceding verse, where it is in place (καὶ viv, κύριξ 
Pow Κύριε, σὺ εἶ ὃ θεός), or else σὺ εἴ must be taken as a distinct clause 
nd a stop placed before ἐλάλησας. 

(to) As to the historic present I must be brief. The contrast which £8 
Ptesents in this respect to the other Kingdom Books recalls a similar 
‘ontrast in the N. T., where Matthew and Luke between them have 
eliminated from the Gospel narrative nearly all the historic presents 
which are such a striking feature in Mark.4 In the LXX the historic 

5 Contrast Ex. 207 ἐγώ εἰμι Κύριος = ὯΝ with ἐγὼ Κύριος ib. 6%" = mm: but the 
mule does not seem to have been universally observed. 

» The reading of A in Ez. 36" may be neglected, the insertion of εἶμι being duc 
to the influence of the common refrain ‘They shall know that I am the Lord’. 

© Whereas in Jd. it is, with one exception, confined to the B text, and in 5? ἐγώ 
εἶμι is expressly marked with the asterisk. 

4 See the statistics in Horne Synopticae pp. 114. Sir J. Hawkins is not quite 
accurate in his statement that ‘it appears from the LXX that the historic present 
‘was by no means common in Hellenistic Greek’. 
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common in introductory chuses, where ἃ fresh departure is made 
marrative: when the wariows actors have been brought on to the 
See ee be 
historic present, the subsequent main actions are τ by past 
tenses (e.g. 27°", 28*f: so 5 Kin. x2). In 3 Kin. the ὁ at 
instance is βωσιλείες, ‘came to the throne’, All three translators, a, Bf, 
and yy, use the picturesque tense of funerals, for what reason is! 
ebrives : contrast the formula describing the decease of one monarch and 
the accession of the next as rendered in yy, ἐκοιμήθη... θάπτεται... 
ἀβασίλευειν (or βασιλεύει) with the invariable phrase in γᾶ, ἐκοιμήθη... 

Some other characteristic usages of 83, which will repay study, are 
ἀνήρ for τ in the sense of ‘each "(where the other translators of Κὶ use 
Garros), ἀναγγέλλω (the others usually ἀπαγγέλλω)", darn} and ower 
(for the usual substantives in -ησεςὶ, two words for to βανε᾽---ἐξελέσδει, 
and ῥύεσθαι. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE THREE EARLIER PORTIONS, 

Characteristics of a. This translator has a certain independence 
ἤπωνεον στ. ἀνοδιωμραιναντ ἀπ εισετοσα ος Ὁ 
in the Pentateuch and elsewhere of some common Hebrew words 
His version reads like a first attempt at rendering the phraseology 0 
Kingdom Books, He is on ground that has not been traversed bef 
him. He is often in doubt as to the meaning, and occasionally or 
difficult words. Examples of renderings peculiar to him are: (τὸ} 
βασάνου = DY, ' guilt-offering’, 6%" (elsewhere περὶ ἁμαρτίας 
78.12%, Lev, Isa, τῆς πλημμελείας Lev, Nam, ἐπὲρ (rep) ἀγνοίας BAA) 
Φ μκάζαν = 000 and δικαστής where other tanslators use μῶν = 
κριτής :-- "κοοτάφια 19%" = DEW: in 157 βεραπείαν B ἢ o> son 
Of imitation of the Hebrew word (elsewhere the Hebrew is transiter=", 
Bepadey, Kc, Jd, 4 Kin., 2 Chron.)>—Acyaés (adj.) 1" 2%, 10", 25", 
go" = 9022 (= παράνομος in Dt., Jd., Kin. By and yy, and 2 Chrone— 
“μηδαμῶς = MP0 seven times in x’Kin, once in, Gem μος meme 
γίνοιτο 3 Kin. yy, Gen., Jos.: ἵλεως 2 Kin. By τοῖς, 23% 5 Chron). 
παρῆκαν γῆν 2° apparently = ‘gave ground’, «γνεϊάσὰ᾿ --- πόλις dor 

δ. τι 20 (rendered in By and γὰ by w. ὀχυρά, ας in mos, 
ooks, or by ὀχύρωμα) ---σκῆατρον = DY, with the meaning ‘tribe’ eight™_, 
times; $0 three times in yy (elsewhere φελή in βγ,γγ, γᾶ, δια. )--σοφίζεσθαι “α᾿ 

© Contrast the phrase ἀγηγγέλη λέγοντες in Sy (5 Kin. 134%, τρὶς 5 Kim 15} with Ὁ 
ἀνηγγέλη λέγοντεε in α (14%, 15%, τοῖν, 23'5 cf. 24%); 68 (3", 6%), and γγ (2% 4), 
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= ΓΞ οἠἷν in x Kin, 3° (yy renders by συνίειν). He transliterates where 
others translate in the case of κύριος (θεὸς) σαβαώθ with Isaiah (xs (65) 
τῶν δυνάμεων in By, γᾶ, Psalms, &c, : ἂς παντοκράτωρ in AP six times, Jer., 
“Minor Proph., &c.); also in the case of ἐφοὺδ βάρ 2" (= στολὴν ἔξαλλον 
οἷς Kin. 6" στ. βυσσίνῃ of 1 Chron. 15%), and so ἐφούδ ten times in 
this book (ἐφώδ Jd.: in Pent, Sir, Ez. trois). The divergence 
between α and ββ in these last two instances will be noted. Two other 
murks of his style are the use of the subject without a definite article when 
ἃ genitive follows, due to imitation of the Hebrew (e.g. 5᾽ 77) and the 
Opening of a sentence with a genitive absolute with asyndeton (e.g. 9°”). 
The ¢rans/ators of a and BB coincide in some place-names. The form 

Ἰουδαία (as opposed to Ἰουδά) is confined in the B text of the Kingdom 
Books to these two portions®; they have also in common the adjectival 
form Γαλααδέτις " (elsewhere in Kin, Γαλαάδ). These two translators also 
Stand alone in rendering "wO™Y by ὥστε λίαν (τ Kin, 11; 2 Kin. 2”): 
the Greek versions elsewhere adopted are ἕως σφόδρα (3 Kin. τ΄, 
2 Chron., ¥, Lam., Dan. ®), σφόδρα (Gen., Isa., Dan. O 8", Θ᾽ 11), and 
Once (Dan. Ὁ 11) σφόδρα λίαν. 
_ Characteristics of BB. A distinctive feature of the BB portion consists 
™ peculiarities in verbal terminations. Of course these may be due to 
later scribes and not to the translator. But it is remarkable that the 

ὲ forms are restricted in 2 Kin. to the first few chapters: 
(®) the termination of the and sg. of the fut. mid. in -a, ὄψει 3" B, 
ἔσει 57 Β΄, παρέσει 5" B*, εἰσελεύσει 5° Β΄, ἀναβήσει 55 B, καταβήσει 
$** B® (the forms in -y begin at 11 ἔρχῃ and continue throughout 
By, eg. ἔσῃ 13”, 14%, 15%, 18", τοῦ"; 3 Kin. 2*); (ii) the termination 
πεν 

: 15", ἀνέβαινον 15”)°; (iii) the termination -οσαν, common 
ita the other historical books (thirty exx. in the B text of Joshua), 
is ‘conspicuous by its absence in 1-4 Kin.: of the three solitary exx. 

third ex. is ἡμάρτοσαν 3 Kin, 8 A (-rov B); to these 
added the rather different impf. termination ἐνοοῦσαν 

tge 
mythological allusion in 2 Kin. κ᾽" Ὁ ‘the valley of the 

Stans ΞΟΙΚΟῚ POP (with which contrast ἐν τοῖς ἐκγόνοις τοῦ Ῥαφά, &c., 

= awa {τ ΑἹ 23", 27%, 30"; 2 Kin. τ΄: in Cod. A it twice replaces γῇ (τοῦ) 
of Bin 4 Kin. Ἰδουμαία, however (2 Kin, 8" dis), is also attested in 3 Kin. 

SS ence (14) in 4 Ki, 
= aa 1 3 Kin. 4%. Cf, Ἰσραηλῖτις = a Jezreclitess: 1 Kin. 27 Β, 30° B; 

* Similar forms of the aorist (εἶπαν, &c.) occur throughout 2 Kin., being very 
ΟΣ ον the Ay portion, 

T 2 

-- 
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2 Kin. τὲ \\*)* reminds the mader of the ὁ 
the Alesandbine version of Chronicies (2 Chro: 
τέ ἐξυδῶς (2 weed previvasiy ased im 3°) in αἱ 
should be included i= the 89 portion. ‘iy 
Othe «οὖ of yy ἃ δὶ ἀξεκει τὸ speak. The | 

80 widely, the onder of events bas so often been | 

point selected for a beeakt in the Greek narrative of the later Mona 

PLACE AND DATE OF TRANSLATION. a 
Before closing this paper, I sii add some purely tentative remarks a 

to the place of writing and the date of the portions of the Gre 
which we have been considering. As Ὁ» the ple of writing, 
suggest that there seems some ground for thinking that fie ἱ 
of βὲ was a Palestinian, In soppect of this I would call attention © 
two points. (1) The demand for a somewhat pedantically ‘yersio™ 
soch as that contained in βΆ, is more Bkely το bave arisen in Palesti™, 
thanat Alexandria, Such a version, the maim purpose of which wa> ον 
render every word of the original and to Sind am equivalent for 
shade of difference in the Hebrew octhography, was a protest agair 
the licence of the later Alexandrine transiazors, whe did not scru 
abbreviate or add to the sacred page. The literalism has, of cours 
advanced so far as in Aquila’s version : we bere see the yin ἃ: 
earlier stage of development. (2) There is 2 marked absence in 

eolouring is there unmistakeable. The transistor of Chronicles identifies 
the Sukiim and the Meunim with the Troglodytes> and the Minaeans¢ — 

» be a8” dedyere: τῶν γεγέντων is an interpolation (uct @ MT.) In verse ἢ, 
Lucian’s text reads καὶ οὔτως ἀξόγωνωε Τιρῶρυς (BA anf γε αὗτδε ἐγέχϑῃ 

s a 
a Chews. 4°; 2 Chreo, 26 = cf 201, 2. 

> ἘΠ» ΕΟ 
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respectively, two tribes living by the Red Sea: he uses the titles of 
‘the Alexandrine court, διάδοχος " (or διαδεχόμενος ἢ), of πρῶτοι διάδοχοιο τοῦ 
Bandius, ὁ πρῶτος φίλος ἃ: the word he uses for a chamber attached to 
the Temple is the name for a cell in the Serapeum (παστοφόριον) Ὁ: the 
Phrase τῆς ἐπιγονῆς (2 Chron. 31%, cf.) is very frequent in the papyri, 
apparently referring to a second generation of Macedonian Greeks who 
had settled in Egypt. 
As to dates, I may on a future occasion discuss the bearing of some 

evidence from the papyri on the dates of these and other portions of the 

Not earlier than roo B.c. How much later than that date could £8 be 
ced? The similarity of some of the language to that of Theodotion 
already been noted. The suggestion that might be made that 

‘Theodotion is himself the translator is rendered impossible * by the fact 
that Josephus was acquainted with these portions of the Greek King- 
doms.4 In the N.T. the only clear use of f8 is in Ap. 20°(=4 Kin. 1"), 
Philo uses a and yy, but does not quote from the βὲ portion: his 
Teference to ‘the first Book of Kingdoms’ need not imply the existence 
Of more than three Books in his day. The conclusion arrived at is 
that the final portions of the Greek Books of Kingdoms were probably 
@ppended some time in the first century 8.c., and that the translator's 
style has much in common with that afterwards adopted by Theodotion 
Criticism has come to a similar result in the case of the Greek Daniel, 
tamely that there must have been in addition to the loose Alexandrine 

* a Chron. 26", 287, > 1 Chron, 2615; 2 Chrom. 31}, 

™ 1 Chron. 9, &c.; cf. Deissmann Bible Studies 149 f. 
_™ See Mahaily Empire of the Plolemies p. 211, Sir Henry Howorth has claimed 
im this Journal (April 1996, p. 343) and elsewhere ‘to have definitely proved that 
the text of the Canonical Chronicles-Ezra-Nehemiah contained in the extant Greek 
Bitbies js not a Septuagint text at all’, but is a second-century production, probably 

‘Whatever probability there may be in this contention as regards 
Esdns B, the Egyptian colouring of the ‘ Septuagint’ Chronicles makes it impossible 
© old that Theodotion is the translator. I have not seen any proofs adduced by 
Sir Henry Howorth from style. 
as be admitted in the case of the Song and the Last * An exception might perhaps 

Words of David (2 Kin, 22*-23"), where the similarity to the language of @ is 
= marked and where quotations from @ are absent from Field's Hexapla, 
~ A clear instance occurs in Ant, Jud. ix 122 (Niese) ἐπυνθάνετο τίς εἴη wal κατο- 

“αν ἥκειν πρὸ; αὑτὸν ἐκέλευσεν, following 4 Kin. 9° Tis εἶ σύ; κατάβηθι μετ᾽ ἐμοῦ 
oT 

Se hie. Ὁ (6 Wendland) ἐν τῇ πρώτῃ τῶν βασιλειῶν. 

ἌΝ 



division already in existence ὃ 5. What is the 
four-fold division? What is the relation of 
Judges in the Codex Vaticanus? 

‘SPANISH SYMPTOMS.’ 

‘Tus title is borrowed ; but its 
in that the details to be given will perhaps ft into the w k 
from whom it is here adopted. In the Book of Cerne (Cai 
it was said there appear to be ‘real indications that the risi 
the English was influenced in the very centre of its life by 
flourishing Visigothic Church of Spain’ (p. 277); and it was st 
(p. 280) that this influence was felt through the medium of 
than of Gaul. : 
In the present paper I propose (I) to bring together 

notices on the subject in the ‘Liturgical Note’ of that 
a few more details; (II) to consider at what period 
Spanish documents can have made their way into 
ing from the three prayers to the Blessed Virgin in the 2 
(nos. 56, 57, 58) to illustrate the Marian cult evidenced in 
earliest Western liturgy books. The subject of ‘Spanish 
if not new at least somewhat unfamiliar and at present 
therefore in any case be dealt with tentatively, What I 
however, now to do is to raise this question of the infh of 
Visigothic Church on our insular Churches, of England and of I: 
as a matter to be considered in and for itself; but I shall ac 
more than a finger-post pointing tothe lines of enquity to b 
and stopping short at the beginning of them. 

It will be well, however, to make clear at once what is th 
object, what in a word is the ‘use’, of such enquiries. At the 
de I’'Histoire des Religions’, held at Paris in 1900, one or 

* Tam aware that the Hebrew MSS have a two-fold division only 
that the Book of Saul (the Greek a) and the Book of David (the G 
form two volumes of exactly equal length in Codex B suggests that 
been arranged as stparate books before the translators did their work, 

— 
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‘were raised on behalf of the study of Christian liturgy ; not by professed 
Titurgists indeed, and (if I remember rightly) only by laymen, who dwelt 

the need of pursuing this branch of study specifically as a department 
‘the history of religion. But, so far as I have been able to observe, 

these voices have not evoked any adequate, or perhaps any, response in 
thequarters most concerned. Yet these speakers precisely touched, I ven- 
ture to think, on that which has constituted a weakness, has been the 
cause of a certain sterility, of liturgical work in the last century ; namely, 
that it has been in the main a study in ritual rather than a study in 
teligion, and has, as a consequence, seemed to be in touch rather with 
Professionalism than with life. However it may be with earlier times, 
in dealing with the insular Churches of the seventh century we stand, 
Comparatively speaking, on firm ground. I cannot, however, but think 
that with the *Church History’ which has so long held the field and 
isso familiar to us, there is call for more attention to the religion of the 
English and Irish of that age than the subject has hitherto received.* 
Tt is with this idea in mind that I am here concerned with ‘Spanish 
ce wen 204 μίοϊβοιοε deta act ons 

Pt 

‘The following are the Spanish items pointed to in the ‘ Liturgical Note’ 
to Cerne with some corrections, and one or two additions which would 
Rot have been there in place. 
_ (a) It has been long since observed that the diptychs of the Stowe 
Missal (an excellent example of the Irish eclectic, or tinkering, method 
iq titurgy) draws, among other ‘sources’, on the diptychs of the Moz- 
®rabic, or old Visigothic (Spanish) mass (Ε΄. E. Warren Liturgy and 
Ritual of the Celtic Church p. 260 n. 6t). In the Book of Cerne (p. 270) 
it was also noticed that a prayer for the dead existing in the Toledan 
Tnissal in the second half of the eighth century (though not now found 
ἔς, its representative, the Mozarabic), cited by Elipandus, bishop of 

* I am not insensible of the difficulties underlying the question. Some aro 
Seouched on, rather rudely perhaps, from the Protestant side in the address of the 

‘Geheimer Kirchenrath Lemme to the Evangelical Conference at Karlsruhe in the 
Batter part of 1904 (Religionsgeschichtliche Entwicklung oder gittliche Offenbarung?, 

1904) ; on the Catholic, by Professor Schrors in his rectorial address 
Wefore the University of Bonn in the following year. The latter is more urbane, 
‘©r academic, in his tone ; but there is a decisiveness of exclusion, not to say a 
‘certain snap, in the title that leaves no opening for doubt as to his meaning 
‘(Kirchengeschichte und nicht Religionsgeschichte, Freiburg, Herder, 1005), And it 
smust be allowed one difficulty attaching to these studies in religion is obvious even 
‘to the unconcerned onlooker, but whether inherent or only actual is not so clear,— 

namely the case, the secmingly fatal ease, with which those who pursue them so 
often ingen sui adinventiones faciunt (scientiae) sacramenta, 

— 



(ὃ In Book of Cerne pp. 253-254 (28) it is p 
tnows),cf tha collection temp uals 

to the original script of Cerne gave occasion to 
pa heccng-leninge ameitoapnrad arate τος 
Mozarabic Missal than the one given by the οἱ 

common to the Mozarabic Missal, the Irish fragment in 
1395 (eighth or ninth century) and the very 
quite un-Roman in character but marked by Irish and 
that make up the section iii g1 in the Gelasian Sacra 
I must modify what was there said, that the text 

original text of which that in Ge/as. is an enrichment’. 
words were written Dom Férotin has published his: 
ordinum (1904). It contains (coll. 110-111) this same 
text like that of the Ge/asiamum, and shews (what is of 
ance here) that the Irish fragment does not derive from 
or the Liber ordinum, but from one akin to that in the 

(d) It was stated (Book of Cerne p. 240 (1)) that 
(Deus vitae dator) in the burial service* of the Caro 
to the Gregorian Sacramentary is a prayer of a mass for εἰ 
Mozarabic Missal (p. 459. 52-62). Not merely the first, 
the prayers of this burial service are found in 8 { 
books, In view of the fact that it is now commonly, and 
of reason, considered that Alcuin is the compiler of this Supple 
a review of these prayers in detail is to the purpose of the 
The second prayer (Deus gui humanarum) is in the ‘Ag 
of the Mozarabic Breviary (p, clii) and in the Afosaradie 
Bradshaw Soc, Publ. xxx p. 353). The first half of the 
(Obsecramus misericordiam twam to ‘suscipias’) is a prayer in an 
the dead in the Moz. Missal (p. 459. 64~70, to ‘susceptum’). Γ᾿ 
find the second half (‘non ei dominentur’) in the Mozarabie b 
and it contains the expression ‘cum sanctis et electis’, which ( 

3 Where Gelas. reads “seqnui student’, aud ΣΩ͂ν ore Speeds ΘσσοοΝ 
the Irish fragment read ‘ custodiat', 

3 *Orationes post lavationem corporis’, no. civ of the 
Lit. Rom, Wet. ii 215-218), Ie te unnecessary. bo. suy dvi eee 
bas been rendered possible or easy by Dom Férotin’s Index ta 
formulae at the end of his book, 

ὁ CL however Book of Carne Ὁ, 066 (68), and Liby onli 134. 56s “- 

ph | 
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out Book of Cerne pp. 243-245) is characteristically Irish. The fourth 
prayer (Deus apud guem) is in the office of the dead in the Mozarabic 
Breviary pp. calix-cl (Aor. Psalter p. 351). The fifth (the address 
Oremus fratres carissimi pro spiritu cari nostri) does not appear to be in 
‘the Mozarabic books ; but the Gallican expression ‘cari nostri’ as applied 
‘40 the dead*, and the Irish ‘inter sanctos et electos’ would lead us to 
txpect that it is not drawn from a Spanish source. I cannot find the séxt# 
nn) in the Mozarabic books ; but it 

the characteristic ‘cum sanctis et electis’, and thia prayer also 
acest dc Gekcuom (i ge Muratori i 749, 
ed. Wilson p. 297), and among the prayers for the dead in the Bobbio 
Missal (Muratori ii 952, ed. Mabillon p. 386). The seventh prayer 
(Debitum humani corporis) is also in Gelas. (iii 91}, but not in the 
‘Mozarabic books (it has the expression ‘sanctis ac fidelibus’), The 
eataghih (Temeritatis quidem) is in the Mozarabic Lider ordinum (125. 25- 
2). The ninth and last {7 δὲ commendamws) is in the Mozarabic 

(p. cli). 
Tt may be objected that Alcuin perhaps adopted ‘a burial service 

SSarent in France in his day, but this would be a mere conjecture so far 
Desitute of proof. On the other hand, we have in print two burial 
ΞΞ ξινίσες of an earlier date than Alcuin’s that were in use in France: 
“=a of the beginning of the eighth century in the Gelasianum (iii 91), 
‘Sand one of the end of that century from the now lost Rheims MS of 

, preserved to us by Ménard in his Notes to his Gregorian 
SSSaccamentary? It is to be observed that this French burial service, 
‘contemporary with Alcuin, contains his fifth and seventh prayers not 

Ὁ This expression occurs twice in Lib, ord., ‘cum sanctis omnibus et electis’, 
“Sol. 126. 3-4) col. 423. 34. But the texts of the Lid. ord. seem to 1a, apellking 
‘Seeverally, as if they had undergone late revision and to be so far of a value inferior 
So those of the Missal and Breviary of Cardinals Ximenes and Lorenzana, It also 
““ccurs in the letter of Idalius, bishop of Barcelona (Migne 7. Δ. 96. 459) to Julian 
swf Toledo acknowledging the latter's Prognosticon ib, iii (see p, 283 Ὁ. 3 below), but 
Smowhere in Julian's own work. 

4 As to the use of " carus’ for the living, not as in Gaul for the dead, see Book of 
Come p. 263 note 4; sce also Julian of Toledo's Prognost, lib, ii capp. 26, 27, 
* charorum viventium ', ‘charorum superstitum’ (Migne Ρ' L, 96. 487 D, 488 A, B); 
in lib. i cap. 19 of the dead ‘ubi sepultum sit charissimi corpus’ and then imme- 
diately after ‘a fidelibus charissimis’ of the deceased person's living relatives 
(ibid. 474 B); ‘cari’ for the living in the Bobbio Missal (ed. Mabillon, p. 325) ; 
for the dead only once so far as I see in Lib. ord. 399. 34; and once in Mas. 
Pealter, " εἴ omnes patrum fratrum carorumque animas’, p. 347. But, as may 
sufficiently from this ast quoted book alone, ἡ cari? τ not a characteristic 
‘word for the dead in the Spanish as it is in the Gallican documents, 

_ * In the original edition, pp. 260-261; in Migne P. Δ. 78. 467, 468; another 
copy of this service froma Rheinau MS of the same date (Mr H, A. Wilson's R). 
is in print in Gerbert Mon. wet. lit. Aleman. i pp. 314, 318. 
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identified above, and none of those that occur in the Mozarabic | 
But the services in Ge/as. and in the 
of Spanish materials, and these prayers bear marks of Irish m 
at some time in their history, In all the circumstancesit is a not 
able supposition, as Spanish materials are found otherwise freely 
in England and Ireland, that the Spanish prayers in the burial 
of the Supplement formed part of the devotional material 

derived from Spain that had by the end of the eighth centur 
in some measure naturalized in the insular Churches in 
and so came to be utilized by him, with some sparing use of 
material, in the compilation of that service.’ 

(δ) In the ‘ Liturgical Note’ 10 tha Hook of Corns ielasaioeeeaa 
(p. 278) to Harl. MS 3060 (‘saec. ix seemingly’, or x?) which appears 
to be a copy of an earlier Visigothic MS of a date (so far as its contents. 
indicate) of the end of the seventh century or beginning of the eighth. 
This MS contains a prayer which (it was said, p. 279) ‘stands behind! a 
series of prayers in Cerne that falls into two groups: nos. 21, 24, 49, and 
nos. 20, 23, 29, 36. But it is nom poss τὸ te 
into relation with a Spanish liturgical manuscript. The Mozarabic Lite 
ordinum recently printed contains a long series of priest’s masses "τι 
himself’? In one of these the introductory prayer, and the ‘alia” 
prayer following it (col. 266. 22 Deus iustitiae to col. 267. τὰ aliens™ 
sensum), are, with a line added at the beginning and the end, the first pat ® 
of the Cerne prayer no. 49 Oratio penitentis (p. 145. τα to 77. 
This raises the further question whether some at least of the Cor! 
prayers enumerated above as having affinity with that in Harl. MS 3062 
may not almost as theystand in Cerne have come into England from Spain. ~ 

1 It is to be remembered that in this early period Rome had, so far as 
from the documents, no burial service ; or rather that its burial service or ". 
mortuorum ' was a mass (praesente conpore doubtless) and nothing else. Hence the= 
peculiar character of the burial services in Gelas. and the Carolingian 
to Gi 

3 ‘This rich collection counts no less than eleven masses (nos, § to 13, 17, 185 
of the list at p. xliv), I suspect that the collection, as well as the 
the individual masses, represents (like so much else in the Lid, ord.) a Tate phase 
of Mozarabic liturgy, The origination of the priest’s * mass for himself’ seems 
to be due, on the one hand, to the anniversary mass of ἃ bishop's or priest's ordi- 
nation (Leon., Gelas.); and on the other, to the spirit which created and 
the special ‘ Praeparatio Sacerdotis’ found in liturgy books as carly as the seventh 
century (sce J.7.S. vii 122, 123). No mass ‘ pro seipso’ is found in the Gallican 
missals, designated Gothicum, Gallicanum, Francorum, The Bobbio Missal of a 
slightly earlier date has one mass of this kind, ‘ Missa quomodo sacerdos pro se 
orare debet’ (ed. Mab. p. 357). 1 have not been able to trace its prayers earlier 
than this MS.; in the prayer ‘ad pacem" occurs the expression ‘inter sanctos et 
electos’, and it also shews familiarity with the Roman Canon, 

3 On a comparison of the extracts from Cerne, nos. 21, 24, 49, Biven pp, 278, 379 



ΤΑ ἀρ Sbceuiehe ineuli-contiony, Glee 
iv p. 232). How comes it that this piece is 

¥. ¥ s0t—599), made of the “Ars grammatica’ 
(681-690). But here it seems necessary to 

Η. Hagen has shewn* that Julian made use 
treatise found in Cod, Bern. 203. It would 
ether Aldhelm used this treatise directly as 

Mi only indirectly through Julian’s work.* But 
out (p. 612) that Aldhelm had in his metrical 
hose of Eugenius of Toledo‘, and states (p. 535) 

ish text in Lid. ord. (which runs as follows: ‘ Parce 
parce peccatis meis, parce factis meis atque 
the text in Lib, ond. covers all the varying forms 

made (ibid, p. 278 n. 4) that this curious expression 

d —. der phil,-hist, Classe of the Vienna 

fetsea ἴα BobHlos/and at Lorsch not far from Fulda. 
antiqui, cited by number of library and (of 

Ἢ 185 (241); 21 (238); 32 (543, 568); 36 (76); 37 
Vath ad δι te cae το UC 
of Toledo's ‘Ars grammatica’). The matter 

INRAGK (anita catty train of μενεῖ eecvice, 
1-3, cf, Eugenius, carm, Ixii, ed, Vollmer Mon, Germ, 



dibs nh to dite, the tanta wot Gk anda 
sort of communications, or relations, or inf 
menon what we will, direct or indirect, 
Spats the ced Sale Oe 

Ἂ, <<“ 

Il 
Extrinsic considerations tend also to shew that suc 

would be more likely in that period, or quite in the be 
eighth century, than at the end, or early in the ninth. 

respects, had fallen into disrepute. Moreover, in the seven 
whilst the Church of Gaul was the most debased in Wes 
and promise or hope of better things lay not in n 
imported elements, Irish, Roman, and by and by Εἰ eget 
Chas oS coms Cy τοῦ α the il oo 
lived glory. Strong and self-centred, it was anim 

Sow ohihant conlecaneaaae 
enjoyed consideration, was, in spite of the little but 

auctt, antiquiss. xiv p. 261 and V.’s note; xvi 3-4, Eugen. xlviii, 
note ; den, pentast, viii 1-3, Eugen, bx, ibid, p. 261 and note, I do οἱ 
Vollmer's note 8, p. xliii of his Preface, as in any way affecting tl t! 

1 The case stands thus, The verse in question is cited by Aldhelm | 
(ed. Giles p, 232 Il, 4-§), and is drawn from the metrical piece ‘de 
et lunac’ commonly in the ancient MSS appended to Isidore’s 
nomia', although it certainly is not Isidore's and comes from the 
of peace but of war, of a layman not a priest. NE eee 
bodying much early grammatical material of ‘English or Irish 
a tract ‘which (says L. Maller) comes from a compatriot of Aldbelm* n 
the ‘de eclips.’ to Sisebut by name; ‘et in hoc Sisebuti regis.’ Seed 
xxii pp. 86-87. 

δ. 
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controversy inspired the letter of the bishops of 

fathers Hilary, &c., &c., Fulgentius, Isidore, Eugenius; 
Julian, and the rest of the orthodox and catholic’. The 

ich Alcuin had the main hand, breathes the scorn of a master 
learning for the great representatives and glories of a fallen 
a learning now no longer the mode; in the words ‘oun 
actual writer betrays himself, He thus writes as to the 

which Elipandus had brought forward from the 
‘It is better to give credit (he says) to the testimony 

Father as to His own Son than to the testimony of those 
such prayers for you in your mass as the holy and uni+ 
of God knows not. Nor do we think God listens to you 

\say them, And if your Hildefonsus in the prayers he wrote 
τίβε “adoptive”, our Gregory, Pope of the Roman see and 
towned throughout all the world, in his prayers never hesitated 
call Him the Sole-begotten One’? Who better could know, 
‘express, the temper of the English Church of his age than 

tre was at this time a like recoil from Irishry. On the Con- 
ecclesiastical circles inconvenience from the presence of the 
felt rather in the sphere of discipline and order. In the last 
harles’s reign, after long intermission, councils were held by 
ommand in various parts of his dominions, The canons against 
| clerics had Irish priests doubtless in view among the rest." 
nly of these councils, that of Chalon, mentions the ‘Scotti’ by 
|then only to declare that orders received from Scottic bishops, 
ers and unattached, are to be treated as null and void, Under 
if the great Offa and the Mercian hegemony England was in 
‘sympathy with the policy and sentiment of Charlemagne, 
administration, even of educational affairs, the Irish no more 

Germ. Concil. ii pp. 111, 148; Migne P.L, τοῦ, 1333-1334. Alcuin 
liturgical ground a few years later in his ‘Adv. Elipandum’ (lib. ii 

iat 101, 264-267), written for Leidradus and his companions on 
κα οἵ their journey to Spain to try and patch up matters. Alcuin makes 
| be civil and is even flattering as regards Isidore; but his aversion to 
in Fathers” he cannot suppress; one work, however, among their pro- 
‘specially mentions as at least not unorthodox, the Prognostica of Julian, 
‘to ‘clerici vagi’ Conc. Mogunt. a.p. 813, can. 22, Cone. Turon. ς, 13; 
llon. ς. 42 (this is the canon as to the * Scotti’), 41, 44, 45 (Mon. Germ, 
κα 267, 288, 283). Cf. the ‘Annotatio capitulorum synodalium ', nos, 42, 
§ Gbid, pp. 304 306). ᾿ 



Celehyth of July 27; 816, sab οὐδηρόνεάηοῦ ΠΡ ΡΟ ἥν 8 
England, and Kenulf, king of the Mercians, was ‘in person 
with his princes and dukes and nobles’, This synod si exc 
the Scotti summarily, in a body and individually, without 
clergy. The canon runs not as if coming from those whose | 
tion it is to correct irregularities and set them right; it i 
speaks in this decree which is a sentence of ostracism and | 
of racial antipathy." : 
Εἰτ νυογε νίαν ἀόνεοηαιν pall 

period at a discount in England as well as on the Continent. 
revived influence for the Goth is at hand, and somewhat | 
on the Continent, for the Irishman too, But if we find in E 

the end of the eighth century or in the early decades of the n p, reli 
gious or devotional pieces bearing eee 
or Irish in character, the actual composition of these may, on general 
grounds, be attributed with greater probability to the turn of the sevent 
and eighth centuries rather than to that of the eighth and ninth. ᾿ 

But this Hispano-Hibernian character is notably evident MS 
known as the Book of Cerne; we must turn aside for a mo 
sider so curious a phenomenon ; for the actual MS is of tl 
the ninth century, it has come down to us with entries 

Mercian dialect, it contains an acrostic with the name ofa bishop Ἵ 

s, This casos ἐς 20 tportant to Ite δκασίηξε that 1 εἶνε i νας, ἀιδιας 
italicizing it for easier apprehension. The text as it came from the synod 
probably in a ee eT Odea τίσι ἐν ἀστο αεσθ ον " 

quinta interdictum est ; Ut nullus permittatur de genere Scottorum (a) in + 
diocesi sacram sibi ministeria usurpare, (5) neque ei consentire Viceat ex 
prea aliquot attingere, (εὐ vel ab cis accifere in baptismo, aut in | 

, vel etiam (47 Eucharistiam populo praebere : (¢) quia incertum est Ἷ 
wade εν [- αἰ] ab aliguo ordinenter Scimus quomodo in canonis praecipitur ut i 
episcoporum, presbiterorum invadere temptaverit alius parrochiam nisi cum cor 
sensu proprii episcopi. Tanto magis (/) respuenduo est ab alienis nationibus sac 
ministeria pereipere, cum quibus nullo ordo metropolitanus, nec honor aliquis habeatur~ ΤΟ - 
(Haddan and Stubbs iii p. 581). From the title and from (a) and)(@) it 
that a general exclusion of Scotti from performing acts of the sacred amon 
the people is intended, From (δ) it appears that licence by the bishop for private 
acts is forbidden ; whilst the prohibitions (c), (d),and (/) are aimed at the 
of beptiaca or holy commaniob at their bands, and ατε ἃ warhing δεῖν τ Ὁ ΝΣ 
their masses, I do not see how, when the terms of the canon are fully 
nd weighed, it in possbie to. neeld the conclaaton Gist he int ann 
to be covered, and that this is indeed a sentence of ecclesiastical ostracism, 
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wold,and an Ethelwold occupies the great Mercian see of Lichfield (818- 
830), It is tempting to settle, without more ado, on Ethelwold, bishop 
of Lichfield, as the only begetter of this book and so finish with the 
matter, But I cannot manage to think that in doing so we are really 
gen to the bottom of it. In the catalogue of the then sadly dilapi- 

Fulda library drawn up in the second half of the sixteenth 
etre. sens tose St Boniface’s day can still be recog- 
nized, There is one MS, of what date we know not, described as 
‘Yonarius Edilwaldi’* Dr Traube has remarked on this entry: ‘I do 
hot think I can go far wrong if I take this manuscript of Edilwald 
to be ἃ copy of the Bock of Cerne’? The writer of these words is one 
of the very last scholars from whose opinion I should care to dissent in 
Matters concerning these early times, But in face of the entry in the 
Fulda catalogue I ask myself whether, whilst unduly emphasizing line τὸ 
Of the acrostic :— 

‘En omnipotenti deo /ide/um hanc ad laudem scribere fecit’, 

he may not have allowed lines 12, 13 to pass without due attention :— 

‘Tn domum gredi domini cum fiducia huic uolumini oracul texti 
Solum Deum castis carmintdus indesinenter diligenter pulsate,’ 

Tt istrue the Book of Cerne contains more matter in verse than appears 
fom the print or the titles ; but the question arises whether the acrostic 
— to apply to ihe Contents of the MS now in the Cambridge 

niversity Library, or for a hymnar now lost; some items of which, 
Rowe, may be still preserved in that MS. Moreover, may not this 

an evidence of reviving or active Irishry, perhaps throw some 
σον of the Council of 816? 

ΠΙ 

Among the prayers of the Book of Cerne those addressed to the 
og tang nos. 56-58, have appeared to some persons among the 
[most notable. Nos. 57, 58 read to me as if somewhat commonplace 
Wut genuine.’ No. 56 was one of the small number of prayers printed 
“rom this MS by the late Mr F. A. Paley in his article on ‘Liturgical 
“Manuscripts at Cambridge’ in the Home and Foreign Review in 1862. 

3 See F. Falk Beitrdge sur Rehonstruktion der alten Bibliotheca fuldensis (Leipzig, 
Harrassowitz, 1902) p. 102. 

9 Anseiger far deutsches Alterthum (supplement to the Zeitschrift) xxix, October, 
1, 

δ τσ  ἀκερι in no. 58, p. 155. 16 must not be looked at through 
developments any more than Hildefonsus’s ‘administratrix Dei’ (Migne 

P. L. 96. 65 C). It is characteristic of a certain class of devout minds in all ages 
to incline to expressions of ambiguous import or interpretation (cf, p. 491. n, 1 below), 



items make up, it may be said, the whole prayer, which 
as betraying a mind overstrung, to others only as if ev 
do better than a forerunner, Tt has been remarked that the ‘adh 
character of this prayer is a sign of its late origin, an ori 
say, as the actual manuscript. But this seems subject to a ge 

ὁ comida foe fore documents ing 
in the West. 
In the Book of Cerne (p. 480 n. 1) those of sie ΜΕΝΟΣ 

briefly indicated. The most important are the mass of the Assu 
in the great Gallican missal known as the Afissale Gothicum h 
treatise De virginitate perpetua sanctae Mariac of Hildefonsus, bishc 
of Toledo (659-669). This latter, short as it is, is one of 
characteristic productions of the Visigothic Church of Spain 
days of its splendour. On the death in 636 of that great 
representative of the older learning, Isidore of Seville, pr 
and influence, the literary no less than the ecclesiastical, 
city of Toledo, long the seat of the civil power. Braulio of Β 
(who died in 646), the friend and literary correspondent sid 
still left to speak for the old school. But his successor ir 

which is continued in the series of great bishops of Toledo, 
a native of that city and sister's son of Braulio, Hiden gel 
Eugenius, and by and by Julian, also a Toledan, and a devoted : 
of Eugenius and admirer of Hildefonsus. It would almost 
if Braulio anticipated but did not appreciate the advent of 
school of learning. When Taius sent Braulio his Lidré guingue 
tiarum, largely a compilation from Gregory, whose works wang 
Spain Taius had gone to Rome to copy with his own hand, 
frankly told him that ‘except for what was stolen, or rather 
from Gregory, his book was only good to be thrown side ant aa 
under foot’? Taius’s letter dedicating this book to Hagens Ὁ 

1 Migne P. L, 80, 727. 
2 He writes : “Paradigma tum {lied fa armetars compsaliaiy Sines ain 

pervium et pede, ut aiunt, conterere, excepto illud, pace Gregori, quod peculatum, 
immo corruptum, vidi’ (Migne P. Δ. 80. 657). The following illustrates another 
kind of difference between the old school and the new, Taius writes to Braulio 
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the style carried to such perfection in Hildefonsus’s treatise De 
winginilate perpetua, which certainly confirms his successor Julian's 
ecllection of its author as ‘disserendi ingenio clarus, eloquendi facul- 
fate praecipuus, linguae flumine copiosus’, &c. Though perhaps more 
cultured and certainly of a freer and less artificial vocabulary, it is the 
“game sort of florid elocution, in which triads and quaternions are the 
-soberest forms, that meets us so often in early Irish Latinity. In chap- 
tesiand xii Hildefonsus pours himself out in prayers to and appre- 
cistions of the Blessed Virgin. Indeed it is difficult to see how a sermon, 
for instance, addressed in the seventeenth century to the highly patro- 
nized confraternity of the Slavery of Mary, then flourishing in various 
farts of the Spanish dominions, could well be conceived in terms more 
Precise or words more fervent than those used in his twelfth chapter by 
this seventh-century bishop of Toledo. But Hildefonsus spoke of the 
Blessed Virgin as yet by way of piety and devotion, not of doctrine, 
Which was to follow later. 

The treatise De virginitate perfetua does not stand alone. In the 
Sen 1577 the Franciscan, F. Feuardent, printed at Paris along with 

‘treatise, and the tract De fartu, now recognized as a work of 
Radbert, eleven sermons. The manuscript from which he 

<Z2ey all these pieces is described by him as ‘an ancient codex that had 
ee eo Boe Bi Gots, x bishop of Aqhsina Feuar- 
Zens ascription of the sermons to Hildefonsus was accepted until some 

began to find traces of unsoundness in them, in representing 
= Kc bodily Assumption of the Blessed Virgin into heaven as a pious 

‘SS Bout a relic of our Lord’s blood, and thus comments: ¢ Pia quidem talis est religio 
‘Sed mihi fateor dubia’ Braulio replies: Why trouble about things of doubtful 
χα εν like this when we have our Lord's sanguinem verum every day on the 
altar! (sid, coll. 686, 690). 

4 The book itself must be read to get any adequate idea of the author’s facility in 
words and economy in thought, The following which has relation to the present 
Subject may give some notion: ‘O domina mea, dominatrix mea, dominans mihi, 
‘mater Domini mei, ancilla Filii tui, genetrix Factoris mundi, te rogo, te oro, te 
quaeso, habeam spiritum Domini tui, habeam spiritum Filii tui, habeam spiritum 
Redemptoris mei, ut de te vera et digna sapiam, de te vera ct digna loquar, de te 
vera et digna quaccumque dicenda sunt dicam. Tu es enim electa a Deo, 
assumpta a Deo,’ &c., δίς, (there follow twelve other clauses of the same kind) 

in ae κα cap. 1). 
Cardinal Lorenzana for his edition of Hildefonsus's De virg, perp, used three 

MSS, all then at Toledo, one of the year 1067, one of 12-13 cent,, and a third 
which was a copy of that of the Aquitanian bishop Gotiscalc, made in the r4th cent. 
by order of Cardinal Amelil and brought back by him from France. Lorenzana 
pio rama correct of the three ; which raises the presumption that the 
MS of Hildefonsus and the sermons from which Gotiscalc’s MS was copied was 
ἃ good and early Visigothic codex (Migne P. L. 96. 54 and 235-240). 

VOL, VIL. U 
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and besides sermon viii, sermon vii also shews affinity with sermon ix. 
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‘opinion but not to be certainly affirmed, ὅς. The se'mons then 
into discredit, and so into neglect. Cardinal Lorenzana in repr 
them asan append the works Hilo thinks he scsi 
traces of differing authorship, and he sorts them. 
however, he says nothing but this in a footnote; ἡ : f 
sermon viii.’ It is of sermon ix precisely that there must be question her, 
for it contains passages that are to be found textually in the Contestati 
(or, as we now say, Preface) of the very noteworthy Assumption mass 
already mentioned of the Aissade Gothicum, On examination, too, it 
appears that these passages do not occur in any other of the sermons; 

To make the case clear I give below a print which shews the relation 
of sermon ix to sermon viii and the passages in sermon vii, together with 
so much of the Contestatio of the Assumption mass of the Afise/é 
Gothicum (a MS written about a.p. 700), as is found in sermon ix- 
But this Contestatio also appears, though in a somewhat shorter form» 
in one of the two masses of the Assumption of the Bobbio Miss» 
a manuscript assigned to the seventh century. The omissions an 
more important variants of the Bobbio Missal are shewn by square 
brackets." The parts common to sermon ix and the Contestatio are 
printed in italics, 

SERMON IX SERMON VIIE 
(Migne P. Z. 96. 271). (Migne P. Z. ὭΣ τον 

Merito itaque sancta et venerabilis Μετγίίο beata 
Dei genitrix virgo Maria, caelorum Maria. 
regina, mundi domina, singulari 
a nobis praeconio extollitur, quae a πὶ pr. attollitur, q. 
singulare commercium mundo 8, c. m. 
praebuit. Ρ. 

Merito inter feminas . . . credidit 
(21 lines, col. 270 a-B). 

Denique tantum se ad caeli fasti- D, ts. a. c.f. 
gium sublevayit ut Verbum in prin- s.u. Vii. p. 
cipio apud Deum a. Deum id est Dei Filium 
de summa arce susciperet. ἅ. 5. ἃ. 8. (Then 17 lines, col. 270 

B-C). 
Ὁ felix Maria et omni laude dignis- Of, M. 
sima Ὁ genitrix gloriosa. O sub- 
limis puerpera cuius visceribus 
auctor caeli terraeque committitur. 

[ἢ 
a.c,t.c. (Sermon vii, col. 268 a: 

4 There seems no doubt that the text given in the Mf, Goth, is the original form 
of the Contestatio ; and that in the Bobbio Missal is an abridgement only; note, 
however, the word ‘ decorus’. 
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SERMON IX 

est immaculata coitu, fecunda 
, virgo lactans Dominum 

angelorum cibum ethominum 
ens 

licia oscula lactantis labiis im- 
sa! 

felix puerperium, laetabile 
lis, optabile sanctis, necessa- 
perditis, congruum profligatis. 
i ergo laudes o Domina, totius 
ji salvatio', fragilitas generis 
tni tibi persolvet quae solo tuo 
nercio recuperandi aditum in- 

O quam venerandum et 
‘acteris honorandum hunc diem 

Dei genitrix Virgo Maria de 

Ὁ migravit ad Christum, quae 

291 

SERMON VIII 

Hue. i. c. f. 
p. v. castitate, haec concepit virgo, 
non ex viro sed de Spiritu Sancto ; 
haec peperit non dolore sed gaudio; 
haec nutrivit angelorum et homi- - 
num cibum.—Serm. vii, col. 268B: 
Lacta Maria Creatorum tuum, lacta 

panem coeli, lacta praemium 
mundi, &c. ; cf. Serm. viii, col. 271 B: 

Lacta ergo mater cibum nostrum, 
lacta panem caelestem, lacta cibum 
angelorum, &c.). 

O f. o. labiis impressa lactantis, 
cum inter crepundia reptantis in- 
fantiae utpote verus ex te Filius 
tibi matri alluderet cum ex Patre 
Dominus imperaret. Nam aucto- 
rem tuum ipsa concipiens edidisti 
in tempore puberem quem habueras 
ante tempora conditorem. 
Of. p. delectabile 
a. exspectabile s. n. 
p. c. p. qui post multas assumptae 
carnis iniurias ad ultimum verbe- 
ratus flagris, potatus felle, patibulo 
affixus, ut te veram matrem osten- 

deret, verum se hominem patiendo 
tormenta monstravit, &c., &c. 

MISSALE GOTHICUM 
(ed. Mabillon, p. 212). 

Dignum et iustum, &c. ... 
[tempore celeberrimo 
die prae caeteris honorando|. Quo 
fidelis Israelegressus estde Aegypto, 
q. Virgo Dei genitrix [+ Maria 
Bo] d.m.m.a.C. [Quae nec de 
corruptione suscepit contagium nec 
resolutionem pertulit in sepulcro ; 
pollutione libera] germine gloriosa, 
assumptione secura, paradisi dote 

1 See p. 287 n. 3 above. 

U2 



ἐδ ha coe cigs στυ 

ae genitrix Christi piissima miseris \ 
adiuva et refove omnes qu in te conidunt. ee: Ἕ 
piaculis, interveni Leieggets Σ ἘΣΘ ΕΟ 
devoto femineo sexu; sentiant omnes tuam 
invocant tuum nomen gloriosum’ Reyes 

It is clear that either the composer of the Assumption m: 
had before him the téxt of Sermon ix, or the writer of 8 
the mass found in Af, Goth, I cannot but think the 
the true one; and find difficulty in even conceiving π 
rational manner how Sermon ix could have been u 
pieces indicated, which betoken decadence and c 
sermon in its unity, sequence of ideas, freshness, and : 
generally an original effort. I do not see bow it is p 
of things to take any other view than that we have in 
primitive document*, But if this be so, our two mit 

1 Also M, Goth, ‘Pracfatio’ of same mass, p. 211 : ‘quae fecs 
partu’ and ‘ferens unico beata de parfu'; cf. the words of serm, 
‘et immaculata corte, fecunda partu, virgo,’ &e. 

3 Cf. M. Goth. " Praefatio’ of same mass, ἢ. 211: ‘quo bea 
famulantibus apostolis transtulit ad honorem,’ 

that ix copies vill ; quite independently of the fact that vill 
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to a date that cannot be much later than the middle of the seventh 
Century ; we must remember too that the earliest manuscript we know of 
tame from Spain, and is a copy of a Spanish codex. As the sermon is 
Anonymous so it may well remain. But it seems not too much to say 
that its origin in all probability lies in the circle who were gathered 

the author of the De virginitate perfetua at Toledo. And if so, 
must recognize in the Assumption mass of the Missave Gothicum and 

the Bobbio Missal another ‘Spanish Symptom’. Whether the Cerne prayer 
fo. 56 be a ‘Spanish Symptom’ also must remain, I think, matter of 
here subjective appreciation as to the character of the devotion it 
isplays, especially when compared with nos. 57, 58. 

Iv 

In what goes before, the Bobbio Missal has not been specially dealt 
ith, But I am not able to understand the readiness at the present 
ἂν to view that book as ‘Gallican’, or Milanese; or the difficulty in 
Barding it as (what the place of its origin seems naturally to suggest) 
t ‘Irish’ production—that is, proceeding from circles, from a com- 
tunity, still Scottic in religious spirit, and in some measure also 
wubtless in personnel Its strongly marked ‘Spanish’ character 
‘ints in the same direction. It is to be remembered too that the 
Sbbio Missal is but one item to be considered in this connexion. 
| is surely not by accident that the inestimable ‘ Orationale Hispano- 
Dthicum’ (one of the two MSS at least) is found in the Verona 
brary. But I readily leave such questions for another hand altogether 
{tter qualified to deal with these continental matters than I who speak 
lly as insular. But it must be added that our insular material too 
not exhausted; a systematic examination of Cerne in the light of 
Liver ordinum would doubtless yield interesting results; the inves- 

fation of its congener, MS Reg. 2 A xx, is almost untouched; and 
obably more English and Irish devotional material of as early a date 
s yet to be printed. 

at in ix reads well, e.g. ‘Lacta ergo mater’ &c., ‘ cum inter crepundia reptantis 
πείσας" &c. 
It is more than twenty years since the late Professor Scheffer-Boichorst printed 

the (Austrian) Mittheilungen des Instituts vi (1885) pp. 521-550 his article on the 
dans in western Europe, It attracted (so far as I have observed) little attention, 

tainly none from the liturgists. M. Bréhier's recent article in the Bysantinésche 
(echriff on the same subject, which I have not had the advantage of seeing, has 
ἃ more fortunate, I still think (cf. Book of Cerne p. 278) that one of the first 
{ters to be investigated, if we would understand the outburst of the cultus of the 
sed Virgin in the West in the seventh century, at least in Spain, is the early 

pslation of pieces by St Ephrem into Latin. As to a Syrian bishop wandering in 
“south of Spain, sec canon 12 of the council of Seville in 618, 
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The three centuries that elapsed between Caesarius of Arles and Alcuin 
are the darkest of West European history. Evil though it was beyond 
compare for the particular see and city of Rome, the case of the “leaden’ 
tenth century was in no way so desperate. Yet it is precisely in those 
three centuries that took place the evolution definitely fixing the religion 
of mediaeval and a large part of modern Europe. The stage then passed 
through was that one so particularly decisive when popular piety that 
has listened to the word of the preachers makes the ideas they express, 
even if but rhetorically at times, its own ; and that piety in its slow and 
silent workings generates by and by a common and accepted belief. 
Thereafter, by steps natural and easy enough, come the reflexion or 
reasoning of the more educated on wis τ πο ee { 
consequent disputes, heresy, dogma. It is this consideration which ~ 
gives value, indeed importance, trivial looking as they may seem or 
sometimes almost grotesque, to the records coming from this darkest 
period of the history of the Church. It is too late to begin our know 
ledge of the post-patristic age with the ninth century, with the Carolin- 
gian renaissance, or with Bede who is a figure apart. It is not only in 
the fixation of the biblical text and the palacographical declension ol 
‘noster’?, but in all the great range of items that lie between such 
extremes, that the ninth century presents us already with a completed 
work. If we wish to know how the result came about we must look to 
the years 500-800, The liturgist is better off perhaps than most other 
kinds of enquirers for this period; but I venture to think that if he 
wishes his study to be fruitful it must not be divorced from the history 
of popular religion and current beliefs. 

Epuunp Bisnor. 

NOT A GLOSS (2 Kincs xv 304). 

Tuere is a striking discrepancy between (a) 2 Kings xy 30 and (ἢ) 
bid. xvii τ. 

According to (a) Hoshea slew Pekah, king of Israel, and succeeded 
him on the throne 

τὴν ja ony? pYeP nwa 
‘in the twentieth year of Jotham, son of Uzaiah’. 

* See Traube Perrona Scottorum p. 537. 
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ording to (4) Hoshea began to reign 

mm Sp inxd ΠῚ ony nwa 
e twelfth year of Ahaz, king of Judah’. 
: first statement of date seems to be impossible ; sixteen years 
re assigned to the reign of Jotham in 2 Kings (xv 33). There is 
osal to shorten his reign by attributing part of it to his regency for 
her (2 Kings xv 54; cf. E. L. Curtis, CHRonoLocy, in Hastings’ 
Dictionary i 402 5), but none for lengthening it to twenty years. 
dlingly Stade, in the Polychrome Bible, pronounces xv 304 to be 
y late addition’; Benzinger (ἐπ /oco) would strike it out of the 

the knife (blind instrument!) should be applied sparingly in 
m. Before 304 is finally condemned as a gloss, the text should 
ore carefully examined. The text is no doubt corrupt, but a 
t text sometimes conceals a fact worthy of attention. 
he present case we have, I believe, three helps towards the emen- 

of the passage: first, the parallel half-verse, 2 Kings xvii 1; 
y, the LXX version of xv 304 itself; and ¢hirdly, an Assyrian 
‘tion. 

he first place in 2 Kings xvii 1 the statement of date stands outside 
nstruction of the verse ; it is an addition to the text, as the writer 
rote it. The hypothesis put forward in this note undertakes to 
1 the origin of this addition ; it suggests that xvii 1a is borrowed 
v 304, and preserves a less corrupt text of that passage.’ 
The corruption of miwy ONY nwa into Dwy Nowa is an entirely 
able hypothesis. The possibility of such a misreading spring? ins 
as the Germans say. 
The change of the name “λας into Jotham requires more con- 
ion. The point is crucial. Threefold evidence may be brought 
Δ to support the hypothesis of this change. 
The LXX (cod. B) exhibits the name of “λας in this verse. No 
the Greek text is itself corrupt. But I do not think that we can 
th Stade, ‘ Ayas is without doubt an attempt to correct the text’. 

it was a hopeless attempt. LXX B runs thus :— 
ἐν ἔτει εἰκοστῷ Ἰωαθὰμ υἱῷ ᾿Αχάς 

: twentieth year of Joatham the son of Ahaz’. 
az was, on the contrary, the son of Jotham.) The corrupt reading 
ieth’ is retained, and this fact militates against the theory that 
XX took ᾿Αχάς by way of correction from xvii 1. The more 

oemorable date such as that of the tragic death of Pekah the enemy of Judah 

παν 306) is likely to belong to an earlier stratum of Kings than a merely 
synchronism like that of xvii 1. 
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reasonable supposition is that the LXX found the name Adas in some 
form in xv 30. 

(8) Transcriptional probability suggests an explanation of the supposed 
falling out of the name “λας from Hebrew MSS, and its disappearance 
from the MT. We have αὶ 9, sires Dey ΕΣ eee 
a shortened form of /ehoahas (2 Kings xiii 1), or Joakas (2 Chron. 
xxxvi 2), and the probability of the loss of the name in the course of 
transcription becomes apparent. I suggest that the original reading was 

prnainey> 
‘of Joahaz the son of Jotham’. 
The transcriber’s eye slipped from the first name to the second, and 

the transcriber wrote ‘of Jotham’. A later scribe added ‘son of 
Uziah', an obvious gloss. In xvii 1 the compiler added a different 
description, namely, ‘king of Judah’. 

In the LXX also transcriptional probability favours the reading: 
Joahaz. The original reading was, I believe, 

Ἰωαχὰς vig Ἰωαθάμ. 
Ahaz was not recognized under the unusual form of his name, and 

a careless transposition was made, 
ἸἸωαθὰμ vid "Twayds. : 

In the course of further transcription the initial letters Tw of the second 
name were lost in the preceding υἱῷ, so cod. B reads 

ἸἸωαθὰμ υἱῷ ᾿Αχάς. 
(c) The supposition that Ahaz is ἃ shortened form of Jeho-ahaz 

(Jo-ahaz) is confirmed by an inscription of Tiglath-pileser ΠῚ (Keé/in- 
schriftliche Bibliothek, ii 20). 

The Assyrian king, after mentioning the kings of Ammon, Moab, and 
Ashkelon as his tributaries, adds the name of Ya-u-ha-zi (matu) Yau- 
da-ai. This can only be Jeho-ahaz (Joahaz), i.e. Ahaz of Judah ; ep. 
2 Kings xvi 7, 8. 

I conclude that 2 Kings xv 304 is not a late, but an early passage, and 
that it yields Hebrew evidence that the true name of Hezekiah’s father 
was not “λας, but “ehoahas ( Joahas). 

W. Emery Barnes. 
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A TENTH-CENTURY FRAGMENT OF 

TERTULLIAN’S APOLOGY. 

"οὗ the slender ancient testimony to the text of Tertullian’s 
it seems worth while to report the readings of a tenth- 
4S of chapters 38, 39, and part of 40, especially as its 
osely related to that of the important Fulda MS which 
ast. The excellent manuscript catalogue of the Rheinau 
now in the Kantons-Bibliothek in Ziirich, has never 

ted, and it is probably on this account that the fragment 
πὸ escaped notice. MS xcv (saec. x) is a collection of 
rom various authors which interested the compiler, some- 
τ the fashion of the ‘Collectaneum’ of Sedulius Scottus at 

the Mosel. Among these are to be found the De X/I 
Saeculi, which is sometimes attributed to Cyprian, and on 

84 Tertullian’s Apology, chaps. 38-40 (down to fantos ad 
dehler I (Lips. 1853) p. 267, 4). I here give a collation of the 
th Oehler’s text. 

Ochler. Rheinaug. etc, (\ = Fulda MS). 
ne (= FA Vindob.) 
inlicitas (= A) 

t praecauetur (= A) 
costat 

qua (= A) 
irias curias concilia 

conditiones 
inquietarent (= A) 
questum 
coepisse 
om. (= A) 

uobis 
gloria (=) 
una 
atque adeo (= A) 

us renuntiauimus 

illorum 
enim (= A) 
dictum 

or which see S. Hellmann’s Sedulixs Scottus (Manchen, 1906), 
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Ochler. 
ost uanitate nihil 

nouisse 
reprobamus 
Sed licuit Epicu- 

reis aliquam de- 
cernere uolupta- 
tis ueritatem id 
est animi aequita- 
tem et ampla 
negotia Christianae 

ut qui 
ostendam 

coetum 

congregationem 
orantes 

ministris 

pascimus 

praeceptorum nihilominus 
inculcationibus 
futuri iudicii 
honoraria 
conpellitur 
confert 

nam inde 
ingratiis 
ac puellis re 
destitutis 
senibus 

sectae 

nobis inurit 
et ut (= ABGA) 
enim 

1 This spelling I have also seen in Clm. 6312 (sacc. ix) of Ps.-Aug. Quaest. 

Rheinaug. etc. 
tost uanitate habet 

licuit epicureis aliam 
decernere uoluptatis ueri- 
tatem, id est anima (animae A) equi- 
tatem. In (=A) 

nouissime (= A) 
probamus 
om. (= A) 

quo minus (= A) 
ostendam si etiam 
reuelauerim ueri- 

tatem (cf. A uer. reuel.) 
coetu (= A) 
congregationem facimus (= A) 
om, (= A) 
ministeriis (= A) 
poscimus 

nihilominus praeceptorum 
in conpulsationibus (= A) 
iudicii futuri 
oneraria (= (A)) 
conpellitus 
confret * 

quippe (= A) 
ingratis (= GA) 
om. (=) 
destitus 
senibus iam 
Otiosis (= d) 
sectae conflic- 

tantur (cf. A conflictatur) 
uobis inurit 

et (= DE) 
enim sunt 
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Jehler. 

vo- 

c.) 

im 

berint sanctitatis 

t sapi- 

it) 

Rheinaug. ete. 
alterutro 
om. (= λὴ 
fratrum appel- 
latione censemur (A, sed hic censemus) 
opinior 
quam cum 
om. 
quanto nunc (cf. A quando nunc) 
deum patrem 
sanctitatis spiritum biberunt (guoad 

biberunt ἃ etc.) 
exclamant 
om. (?) 
solo (= A) 
malorum et suorum 
sapientiorum (cf. A sapientiorum suorum) 
quas 
donauerunt 
leno est (= A etc.) 
philosopus 
conuiuatur (= A) 
caenula 
moriantur (= A) 
si aliis (= ἃ etc.) 
herculanorum 
polincto lucitorum (= A) 
apparaturis 
aconisi 
dilectus 
inducitur 
se arapia ae (cf. Δ serapiae) 
spartioli 
doloso (A Aabet de loco) 
uocatum qué (A uocatum quo) 
refrigiorio 
parasti 
sagenandi 
quia 
conuiuii est 
ut (=A) 
sibi deum 
deum (= F A) 
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Ochter. Rheinaug. etc. 
sanctis diuinis 
provocatur in medi- de deo canere pro- 
um deo canere uocatur in medio (cf. ἃ de deo) 
in eruptiones ad inreptiones (A in inceptiones) 
ut et 

damnanda sane damnanda 
om. si non dissimilis 

damnandis (= )) 
de ea queritur deaquaeritur 
quo qué 

cuius ciuius 
neminem laedentes om. 

accommodandum adcommodandum 
qui adversum quid aduersus . 
sane plane 
omnis publicae cla- omnis popularis 

dis omnis popula- omnis publicae 
ris incommodi cladis incommodi 

in primordio tem- 
porum (A Aadet 
in primordio temporum) 

arva rura (= A) 
stetit non stetit 

adclamatur om. (= aliquot edd.:  habet inca μὲ 

The close relationship between the Ziirich extract and the Fuld® ied 
is at once evident.'!. The accuracy with which the old scholars col are 
the latter is incidentally illustrated. Some readings given abov™ yet 
manifestly wrong, but they may help in tracing the date and οἱ 
of this special form of text. Other readings are mere variations of ΟἹ 

er. 

The remainder seem worthy of consideration. 
Atex. Soures#— 

3 Compare the case of the Fulda (formerly Weingarten) and Rheinau us 
Sedulius Scottus, Hellmann (of. cit. p. 190 ff) has shewn that they are 
copies of the same lost MS, 
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Quicunque uult saluus esse. 

Whenever the Athanasian Creed is under discussion the retranslation 
of the opening clause is one of the suggestions most commonly made. 

NS suggestion rests on the assumption that there is some difference in 
Meaning between sa/uus esse and saluari, and that this difference ought 
to be brought out. It is assumed that sa/wari is the stronger expression 
Of the two, and should be translated ‘to be saved’, but that some milder 

Phrase, such as ‘to be safe’, would be a more correct rendering of the 
Saduus esse of the Creed. 

The object of this note is to shew that the two expressions are 
absolutely identical in meaning. 

It is universally admitted that the Creed is not older than the fifth 
Century, and it follows that no guidance towards the correct interpretation 
Of its language can be obtained from classical usage. Students of 
Patristic Latin know that it is very far removed from the language of 
Cicero or of Vergil. New words have been coined to express new 
ideas, and the meaning of old ones has often changed. St Augustine’ 
reminds us that sa/vare has no pre-Christian existence at all. ‘ Sa/us 
©nim latinum nomen est. Sa/vare et Saluator* non fuerunt haec 

tina antequam ueniret Saluator: quando ad latinos uenit et haec latina 
fecit’ It is therefore impossible to go behind the ordinarily accepted 
Meaning of sa/uari. It can only be translated ‘to be saved’: the only 
Question is whether it is or is not identical in meaning with sa/wus esse 
(or feri). 

St Augustine® is perfectly explicit on the point. Commenting on 
St John viii 32 ‘ Et ueritas liberabit uos’, he says, ‘Hoc uerbum Dominus 
Ἔν libertate posuit Ziberadit μος. Nihil est enim aliud proprie /iderat 
Nisi {berum facit: quomodo saluat nihil aliud est quam saluum facit : 
omodo sanaf nihil aliud est quam sanum facit’ 

That he regarded the two expressions as interchangeable is further 
3ttested by numerous passages scattered up and down his writings. One 
Quotation will be sufficient. 

* Fecerunt saluum iudices eum (sc. Israel) ab Allophylis liberantes. 
Non sic saluat Iesus.’¢ 

Ὅν » Sermo 299 (v 1213 Red. Bened.). I am indebted to the Dean of Westminster 
gt this reference. 

«τι Mart. Cap. 5 § 510: Cicero Soteren Saluatorem uoluit nominare. 
ἜΣ -dn Ioan, tr. xli § 1. 

Sermo 299 (v 1181 κ ed. Bened.). 
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A glance at a critical edition of any Latin father shews that t=** 
copyists used either expression indifferently, e. g. the following 
from Hartel's Cyprian.* 

1. ‘Qui autem tolerauerit usquead finem hicsaluus erit’” 8. W. saluu=== 
ΞΕ saluabitur R (335%). 

. ‘Non est enim nomen aliud sub coelo datum hominibus in qus= 
Dietiiant ἐν (A. L. M. 837). 

saluari nos] nos saluos fieri B. 
An examination of the New Testament gives the following results :— 

σώζω is used in forty-five places. In thirty-one? of these the Old Latin*® 
and the Vulgate agree in rendering by sa/wus with the auxiliary. In 
four‘ places both render by sa/vo. In five places® the Old Latin has 
saluus with the auxiliary and the Vulgate sa/vo, In four places* the 
Vulgate has sa/uus with the auxiliary and the Old Latin sa/ua, 
The Old Latin text of Acts xxvii 31 is not extant: the Vulgate has 

salui fieri. 
Clearly St Jerome regarded the expressions as in 

the point is further illustrated by the fact that (according to the satines 
text) he translates 1 Tim. ii 15 by sa/wadstur’ in one place and salwa jtef 
in another." 

In Romans xi 26 both the Old Latin and the Vulgate read sadwus 
fieret, and the verse is quoted so by Ambrose, Jerome, and Augustine. 
But Irenaeus and Hilary quote it sa/uabitur* 

As the Creed is attributed to Caesarius of Arles by some scholars, the 
following extract from his writings is of interest. ‘Quod ideo sicut in 
diluuio non saluatus est nisi qui inter arcam Noe fuit inuentus ita 
diuersae fidei homines extra ecclesiae domum salui esse non possunt. Ν᾽ 
Clearly he does not recognize any difference between the two expres- 
sions, and his thought is very similar to that of the Creed. The Latin 

2 I owe these extracts to Mr Burkitt, 
? Mt. x 22; xix 25; xxiv 13, 22; Mk. x 26; xiii 13, 20; xv 32; xvi τὸς Lk 

xviii 26; Jn, v 34; Acts ii 21, 47; iv 12; xi 14; xvi 30,31; Romans ν 9, 10; 
vili 24; ix 27; xi a6; 1 Cor. i 18; ilirg; v5; x33; 2 Cor. iir5; ἃ Thess. ii 10; 
1 Tim. ii 4; Titus iii g; 1 Pet, iii 20, 

* The MSS vary a little. I have followed the text printed by Peter Sabatier 
(Rheims, 1742). 

* John x 9; Acts xv 11; Eph. lis ; James v 20. 
δ Lk, xili 233 1 Cor, xv 2; 1 Tim, ii 15; 1 Pet. iv 18; Jude 5. 
© Lk. vii 50; wiii 12; xxiii 35; 1 Thess, ii 16, 

1 Ep. ad Algasiam quaestio 4 (Migne P. L, 22 Ὁ. 101g): Sabatier ad foc. 
* adv. Jovin. i 6 (Migne P.L. 23 p. 217): Sabatier ad loc. 
* Sabatier ad foc, 
 Migne P.L, Ixvii 1051. Caesarius generally uses ‘ securus’ to mean ‘safe’. 

e.g. Hom. de Poenit, agenda (P,L. ‘xvii 1081), though sometimes he uses.it in the- 
classical sense, ¢. g. ad Sanctimoniales (ib. p. 1122), 
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commentators upon the Creed are unanimous in their interpretation of 
the opening clause. 

1. Fortunatus'. ‘Quicunque uult saluus esse, &c. Primo ergo 
omnium fides necessaria est sicut apostolica docet auctoritas . . . constat 
enim neminem ad ueram posse peruenire beatitudinem nisi Deo placeat 
et Deo neminem placere posse nisi per fidem.’ 

2. Alcuin*. He does not comment upon the opening clause, but 
Teferring to the ‘Qui uult ergo saluus esse’ after the statement of the 
Trinity, says, ‘Hac igitur credulitate nec Trinitas a nobis confunditur . . . 
Sed certam et immutabilem catholicae fidei confitemur et sequimur regu- 
lam per quam beati apostoli .. . gratiam meruerunt habere diuinam, et 
Spem perennis adepti sunt uitae, et coelestis regni beatitudinem sortiti 
Sunt sempiternam.’ 

3- Bruno*. ‘Non dicit Velis aut non saluus eris sed Quicunque 
Uult, quia Deus omnipotens nullum hominem inuitum aut coactum trahit 
Ad fidem. Sed quicunque uult saluus aeternaliter esse . . . necessitas 
ili est ut teneat catholicam fidem . . « quia sine fide nullus saluus esse 
Potest,’ 

4. Peter Abailard*. ‘Quicunque uult saluus esse . . . uoluntate 
QUippe propria non coactione saluamur aliena.’ 

5S. Hildegard®. ‘Qui sic non crediderit de die saluationis eradi- 
Cabitur’ 

“Whe foregoing passages prove that if the author of the Creed had 
Written ‘Quicunque uult saluari’ no different interpretation would have 

‘n put upon his words. The most accurate rendering, therefore, of 

Quicunque uult saluus esse’ is ‘Whosoever willeth to be saved’. To 
Su Bastitute the milder ‘to be safe’ would be nothing but an indefensible 
™istranslation. The author meant to say the strongest thing that could 

said and has always been understood to have said it by those who 
‘Wxe best qualified to estimate the exact value of his language. Whether 
he as justified in saying it is a different question, and one which lies 
aside the scope of this note. 

R. H. MapEn. 

™ ΡΖ, \xxxviii 586, 3 Ρ 1. εἰ 83. 
™ P.L. cali 561. * P. L, clxxviii 6a9. 
® ΡΖ. cxcvii 1065. 
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FUNK’'S DIDASCALIA AND CONSTITUTIONS OF 

THE APOSTLES. 

Didascalia et Constitutiones Apostolorum, edidit Franciscus Xavexts 
Funx (Paderbornae ex libraria Ferdinandi Schoeningh. 1996). 
2 vols, lvi+ 704, xliv+ 208, 

Dr Funk, Professor of Ecclesiastical History in the Catholic Faculty 
of Tiibingen University, has been probably in the present generatio™ 
the most assiduous student of the Afostolic Constitutions and the whol® 
cycle of kindred documents. He has published during the past twee 
years various monographs and articles innumerable, dealing with ΕἸΣ 
whole range of problems that encompass this interesting and obsce=* 
department of early Church literature, and now he has crowned 2% 
labours by the production of the first critical edition of the greas=** 
number and the most considerable of these documents. The work © 
of such importance that the only proper method of dealing with it w= 
be to give a careful account of the matter which it contains. 

1. The Didascalia Apostolorum in a Latin translation. σαν 
This was a Greck work, but it exists in its entirety only in a Syie==° 

version '; in 1900 considerable fragments of an early and evidently vem 
close Latin version were published by E. Hauler from a Verona palin” 
psest.2 For the portions where the Latin is extant its text is printed E=Y 
Funk: the other portions are supplied by a Latin translation made frome? 
the Syriac with the help of Socin and Seybold. The whole is ᾿ 
in such a way that it is apparent at a glance which version is t-==© 
authority for each portion of the text, and, where the Latin is te=e 
authority, what differences there are between it and the Syriac, With =" 
the past four years translations of the Didascalia have appeared =H 
French, English, and German*; this fact may diminish, indeed, (=e 
freshness, but hardly the substantive value of Funk’s edition. For th@=© 

1 Edited by Lagarde Didascalia Apostolorum Syriace (1854; only 100 cop= = 
were printed); and by Mrs Gibson Horas Semiticae i (1903). 

* Didascaliae Apostolorum fragmenta Veronensia Latina (190c). 4 
» Nau La Didascalie, Ancienne Littérature Canonique Syriaque, Fasc. {95 ΞΡ} 

Gibson (ut supra) (1903); Flemming Die syrische Didascalia, Texte und Us" 
suchungen, N. F, x 2 (1904), 
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translations were all made from the Syriac alone, though in the notes to 
the German one there are full references to the Latin; thus they repre- 
Sent one witness to the text only. Funk’s text, on the other hand, fully 
utilizes the Latin and also all the new Syriac textual materials furnished 
by his predecessors ; and so his presentation may justly claim to be the 
best and only critical reconstruction of the original Didascalia, As has 
been said, this was a Greek book, and certain apparent citations by 
Epiphanius are given in vol. ii 3-8. It seems to be commonly agreed 
that the Didascatia was written in Palestine or Syria towards the middle 
of the third century. It formed the groundwork which was expanded, 
& 400, into the first six books of the Constitutiones Apostolorum, The two 
works are here printed on opposite pages and all the enlargements and 

_ #lterations that are due to the composer of the Afostolic Constitutions 
| axe underlined in the Greek text, so that the relations between the two 
ASeuments, and also an approximate reconstruction of the Greek 
| are evident at a glance.' 
τς 18, The Constitutiones A, 

“There is no doubt that this is the portion that gives the present work 
‘its chief value. Made up out of older materials, « 400, by a Syrian of 
trxcertain theological position but akin to (if not identical with) the 
"exzanufacturer of the interpolated redaction of the Ignatian Epistles, the 
EP ostolic Constitutions are a repertory of materials, dating from the third 

_ ad fourth centuries, and of the highest interest and value for canon law, 
"Wturgy, and Christian practice and life. ‘The first edition was that of 
Bewanns (venice, 1563); it was made from three MSS which Funk 

with the Vatican Gk. 839, 2088, and (probably) 2089; the 
is practically a reproduction of 839.2 Later editions, including 

Bora Come od ‘and Migne), are no more than reprints, with progres- 
Sve inaccuracies, of Turrianus's text. The only editions for which MS 

ities were employed, were those of Ueltzen (1853), Lagarde 
62), and Pitra (1864, in vol. i of Hist. ef Mon. iuris eccl. Graec.). 

“ne and third of these editions have long been recognized as alto- 
Sether unsatisfactory ; and Lagarde’s has been the edition hitherto in 
SS€ for scientific work. It was based on four MSS, the readings of which 
*&re recorded by the great scholar with scrupulous accuracy, These 

; fall into two pairs, representing two types of text, Of these types 
a one altogether from his textual sources; and in 
of er, in Bunsen’s Amalecta Antenicaena ii, attempted a full reconstruction 
Ue Greek text ; but the effort was a four de force, and Funk says that as much as 
pe remained unrepresented. 

* “There is some confusion and error in Funk's Prolegomena over the numbering 
rae Vatican MSS : in the descriptive list of MSS (pp. xxiv, xxv) and in the page 

a” (lili) they are numbered 839 and 1506; but in the textual discussions 
Fores cevitalit) the nusbers are given ax 838 and 1056. 

x ‘Wor va. 
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regard to the other, taken by Lagarde as the basis of the text, Funk 
only records the readings in his apparatus, for the purpose of exhibiting 

text is that, in consequence of the error of judgement as to the relative 
values of the various types of text, it is inferior to the traditional text of 
Turrianus (and Migne). Funk has examined or sampled twenty Greek 
MSS, all that are known to him as containing more than mere fragments. 
He is able to disregard half of them, so that he deals with ten MSS. 
His judgement is that Vat. 839 (the MS printed by Turrianus) is 
distinctly the best, and it is taken as the basis of the text: but it con- 

by the critical use of the other Greek MSS, and of an Arabic (and 
derived Ethiopic) version of the Apostolic Constitutions bks. i-vi (vii), 
called Didascalia, but to be distinguished from the Syriac book spoken 
of above. The substantive variants of the ten Greek MSS are recoried 
in the apparatus, but mere spellings and itacisms are 7a 
the apparatus never exceeds manageable dimensions. A number 
historical and illustrative notes are added, Dr Funk acknowledging Ὀἢ᾽ 
indebtedness to Cotelier.t 
‘As has been said, in bks. i-vi the Greek text is faced by the eritic 

reconstruction (in Latin) of the Didasealia, the groundwork of the, 
books of the Apostolic Constitutions. In bks. vii and viii the text 

85 a separate document; but Funk holds that the collection was 
by the composer of the Afostolic Constitutions, and was appended by 7 
him to that work. Accordingly they are here edited, as found in some * 
Greek MSS of the Apostolic Constitutions, as c. 47 (and 48) of bk. viii. 

* Dr Funk does not fall under the condemnation of Lagarde’s following character- 
istic note in the Preface to his edition: Libro Turriani et Cotelerii commenterios 

ut quotquot se eorum similes esse cupiunt cos ab ignavis furibus defendant <go 
autem ut Fr. Lucac brogensis, 1. A. Bengelii, Chr. B. et 1, Ὁ. Michaclium leudes 
Praedicavi, ita spero fore ut aliquando Cotelerii et Turriani libros in debitem 
bonorem restituam. 



This concludes vol. i; vol. ii contains supplementary materials :— 
4. Testimonia Veterum, the citations and references made by early 

writers to the Didacke, the Didascalia, and the Constitutions. 
5. fragmenta Anastasiana or lengthy passages of the Constitutions 

Cited in the Quaestiones Anastasii (notes on this work and a list of its 
MSS are given in the Prolegomena). 

δ, Ashorter form of the Greek text of bk. viii of the Constitutions, 
This text, usually spoken of as Constitutiones per Hippolytum, plays an 
important réle in the discussion as to the sources of bk. viii; hitherto 
it has been difficult of access and inadequately edited, Lagarde’s edition 
in the very scarce Religuiae turis eccl, antig. graec, and in Hippolyté 
Romani quae feruntur omnia graece) being based on only three MSS. It 
isa great gain to have it now edited from the ten known MSS. 

7. A Latin translation of the so-called Exyptian Church Order, or 
Constitutions of the Egyptian Church, This document forms the central 
partion of the composite collection of canons recently edited and trans- 
lated from Coptic, Arabic, and Ethiopic, by Mr Horner, under the title 
Statutes of the Apostles (1904). The translation here given is made 
from the Coptic. This document, as forming the link connecting 
bk. viii of the Apostolic Constitutions and the Canons of Hippolytus, is of 

importance in the debate on bk. viii of the Constifuéions. 
8, A Latin translation of the Arabic (and Ethiopic) version of the 

eB Zostolic Constitutions, called the ‘Arabic Didascalia’ (different from τ), 
_ 9-12. Minor Greek collections of canons related to the Consittu- 
fren, 
13. The Sacramentary of Sarapion. 

The prayers are arranged according to Mr Brightman’s order ( Λὶ ΤΙ δ. 
Ξ S00), and a vocabulary is added. 

The two volumes together contain 800 pages of texts edited with all 
©Ere industry, care, and judgement that are associated with Dr Funk's 
™=tme; 100 pages of Pra/egomena, wherein the chief problems of this 

cycle of literature are sketched and dealt with by a master 
δον ἢ and finally 120 pages of Indexes of various kinds. 
hen} In the Prolegomena Dr Funk reasserts and supplements the argument 

‘had previously put forward for the priority of bk. viii of the Apostolic 
Ore stitutions over the kindred documents. Dr Hans Achelis in his 
~orngelopamala (1891) maintained that the genesis. of these docu- 

= owe of Hippolytus (beginning of third century). 
Ξε Lgyptian Church Order (no. 7 of documents in Funk’s work under 

Ξε. Socalled Constitutiones per Hippolytum (no. 6). 
-“. Bk. viii of Apostolic Constitutions, ¢. 400, 

X23 

a 
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This view was, in substance, commonly accepted by scholars, 
Funk from the first opposed it, and exactly reversed the order, ι 
bk, viii is the earliest of the series and that the others are ¢ 

can be no doubt that the prima facie evidence is against F 
and in England his theory has hitherto met with little οὶ 
In the useful survey of the problems, the only one in : 
the Introduction to Brightman’s Zastern Liturgies (3856), F Funk's arg 
ment is dismissed as ‘ unconvincing’ and ‘ ineffectual’, 
was the opinion also of Dr Armitage Robinson in 1898 (see ZAe Afinisiry 
of Deaconesses by Cecilia Robinson, App. p. 186); and in his artide 
‘Canons of Hippolytus’ in the ‘new volumes’ of the 
Britannica Funk is wholly ignored. It is right to say that even the last 
named article, though published in rg02, was no doubt written before 
the appearance of Funk's final presentation of his case; but in r90r w2> 
published his work Das Testament unseres Herrn und die 
Schriften, and in the following year, in the Introduction to Cooper ane 
Maclean's Testament of our Lord (p. 29), his arguments are still said me" 
‘appear to be inconclusive’. The third Erench edition and the agioas 
translation of Mgr Duchesne’s Origines du culte chrétien came out irc 
1903; in the note prefixed to the reprint of the Canons of Hippolytus— 
Achelis’s view on the dates and relations of the documents is accepted 
as certain, without so much as a mention of Funk's theory, or even of 
his name. And more recently still, in Mr C. H. Turner's History 7 
and Use of the Creeds (1906) the Canons of Hippolytus are placed 
in the third century, without any indication that such a date has been 
seriously contested (pp. 26 and 92). 

Now, seeing that Dr Funk has persuaded Bardenhewer and made 
a convert of Harnack, it is evident that his positions must deserve 

careful examination, In vol. ii of his great Geschichte der althirchlichen 
Literatur (1903) Bardenhewer reserves the discussion of the 
till he comes to deal with the Afostolic Constitutions, and only 
utterance to the belief that Funk’s view will establish itself (p. 543); 
but in the second edition of his Pafrologie (1901) he accepts it in its 
entirety (pp. 311-314). Harnack, in vol. ii of the Chronologie (19048 
devotes an Appendix to this Canon Law Literature, and on pp. 501-514 
deals with the matter in hand. The discussion is a summary that could 
hardly be further summarized ; but the crucial passage occurs on p, 507: 
after pointing out that the Hippolytean origin of the Canons, or a Roman 
origin in the first quarter of the third century, is confessedly tenable 
only on a theory of extensive interpolations and alterations, Harnack 
continues; ‘But Funk has proved on internal grounds that even in that 
form the hypothesis is untenable, , ,, The document as we have it is an 
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Egyptian Church Order, which in dozens of prescriptions and practices 
cannot be either Western or ante-Nicene. These prescriptions and 
Practices appear not as more or less easily removable additions, but 
penetrate into the very core of the book that we have, and dominate 
the centre no less than the circumference.’ And he accepts Funk’s 
Stemma of the documents, with the one modification that at the head 
he places hypothetical lost genuine Canons of Hippolytus as a source 
of bk. viii and a subsidiary source of our Canons of Hippolytus. But 
even this compromise Funk rejects in the work here reviewed. As it 
Seems to be the case that English opinion is lingering in a past phase 
of the discussion, and as there is, I believe, no statement whatever in 
English of the nature of Funk’s case, I hope I may be able on a future 
Secasion to break this curious silence, and to give an account of Funk’s 

theory and argument as it is unfolded in its most matured form in the 
work Das Zestament unseres Herrn, 

E, Curnpert Butter. 

THE REICHENAU MSS. 

Drie Reichenauer Handschriften beschrieben und erléutert von ALFRED 
Howper: Zrster Band; Die Pergamenthandschriften (= Die 
Handschriften der Grossherzoglich Badischen Hof- und Landes- 
bibliothek in Karlsruhe V). (Leipzig, Teubner, 1906.) 

Reicuenav (‘rich island’), earlier called Sindloetes-Awa, an island 
Zn the north-western arm of the Lake of Constance, once contained 
= Benedictine monastery, which had been founded in the eighth century 
from St Gall on the south-west of the lake. Like all Benedictine houses 
Zt contained a good library, and inventories of its MSS have survived, 
‘the oldest dating from 822. The library passed through various vicissi- 
‘tudes, and Reichenau volumes are to be found in Heidelberg, Donau- 
‘eschingen, Cologne, Munich, Stuttgart, Trier, Wolfenbiittel, St Paul 
(Carinthia), Vienna, Einsiedeln, Engelberg, St Gall, Schaffhausen, 
Zirich, Brussels, Leyden, Cambridge', London, Oxford, Cheltenham, 
Paris, and the Vatican. But the great bulk were transferred at the con- 
fiscation of monastic property in 1805 to the Grand-Ducal library in 
Baden. For the past thirty years or more they have been housed in the 
handsome pile of buildings in the Friedrichs-Platz, Karlsruhe, as part of 
the ‘ Vereinigte Sammlungen’. 
Visitors who went to this library to study were well aware of the fact 

that there existed in manuscript a masterly catalogue of the Reichenau 
MSS by Dr Alfred Holder, formerly Bibliothekar and now Oberbiblio- 

4 The Graeco-Latin F (Augiensis) of the Pauline Epistles in Trinity College, 
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thekar, arid were impatient for its publication. Dr Holder has led a life 
of strenuous activity and valuable service in more than one field of 

all students of Celtic origins. Despite all this arduous labour, he has 
found time to help others, and the present writer may be forgiven for 
referring here to the great kindness he himself has received from him 
during more than six weeks’ work in the library. 
The collection is not a large one, if compared with such as those of 

Paris, Munich, or Oxford. It numbers only 265 MSS on vellum, but 
the quality is extraordinarily high. It may be doubted if any collection 

than the end of the seventh century, to which date part of no, eclill 
(Hier. in Matth.) is assigned: the other part belongs to the middle 
of the eighth century, but is a palimpsest, the original writing being οἱ 
the sixth and seventh centuries, The great mass of the MSS belo®S 
to the ninth century, and a large proportion of these to the first ba 
of that century. Nearly all are theological. The works of Gregory © 
Great and Isidore are well represented. There is a collection of 
of the works of Rabanus Maurus, nearly contemporary with the δυο" 
and probably unique. ‘Aldhelm is represented by Ixxxv and chxvi, Alces= 
by cxzxv and ον." ‘There are several superb homnilisries., Bede ΠΥ 
fully represented by xxxvii, aliii, Ixii, Ixiv, lxxvii, exxii, cxxxy, caliv, are 
elvii, clxvii, clxxii, chexxvili, cxeix, cexxxvii, coxxxix, and ecly. Such αρθ 
enumeration makes one regret anew that we have no edition of Bea 
(except for the historical works) which has the slightest claim to be com 
sidered scientific. How long must we wait for this? There is such ar™ 
abundance of copies belonging to the century after his death that the? 
task would surely not be difficult. The future editor of St Jerome will 
find much to his purpose in Karlsruhe. I have counted altogether ~ 
twenty-six MSS of his works :—xxxi, lii, Lexii, Ixxiv, hexxi, xciv, ev, exiii, 
cxli, exlviii, clviii, (clxxvii), elxxxi, exciv, excvii, cci, ceil, cexii, cox 
cexxiii, ccxxiv, ccxxvi, cexxx, ccxly, ccliii, celvii, and cclxi. As the 
Vienna programme provides for only part of St Jerome, there is rich 
quarry here for the British investigator. The biblical MSS are fewer— 
I have counted only fifteen—and they are on the whole not as old as 
the patristic. It would appear as if the plder Reichenau copies had 
become worn out with usage. Among the special treasures of this col- 
lection may be mentioned :—xviii (collection of canons and creeds), xlv 

* The paper MSS, the indexes, and other supplemental matter are reserved for 
the second volume 

i 
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(Prosper on the Psalms), Iv (Vigilius of Thapsus against Eutyches, &c.), 
Isiii (Pseudo-Matthew's Gospel), Ixix (Prosper Liber Promissionum et 
Praciictorum Dei), \sxx (Latin translation of Sermons of Andrew of 
Crete, of Iconium, Cosmas Vestitor, Germanus of Con- 
Stantinople, and John of Damascus, saec. x ex.), cix (Praedestinatus), 
eviii (Gregory of Elvira?), cxix (Pelagius on the Epistles of St Paul’), 
Ὅτ (Caelius Aurelianus and other medical works), cl (Atto, or Hatto, 
nm the Epistles of Paul*), clxxxiii (a Latin translation of the Shepherd 
°€ Hermas, saec. x), clxxxiv (Amobius Junior on the Psalms), cxcii 
(Walafrid Strabo on the Psalms), exciii (Pseudo-Jerome on Job), ecxv 
(Athanasius-Evagrius Life of St Anthony), ccxxii (Primasius on the 

ἢ, cexxxiii (an anonymous and unpublished Irish-Latin com- 
™entary on the Catholic Epistles, which from internal evidence I should 

of the end of the seventh or the beginning of the eighth century : 
the MS is of the ninth century), ccxxxviii (Vigilius of Thapsus against 
the Arians), and ccli (part of Faustinus on the Trinity, &c.), ᾿ 

The catalogue forms a stately volume of over six hundred pages, 
which the printer has made a thing of beauty. The descriptions of the 
MSS are such as we should expect from the pen of one of the greatest 
latin palaeographers living. The catalogue will at once take rank with 
such as those of the French Défartements, of the Berlin scholar Valentin 

Rose, and of Dr M. R, James. The compiler’s method is to give the 
number of the folia, of the columns to the page, and of the lines to 
the column ; the length and breadth of the MS in millimetres, the date, 
and a list of the quaternions, with their signatures, and the manner in 
which the quaternions or other sheets are made up. This last piece 
of work is quite a characteristic of the volume. The fullness with which 
it has been done will provide valuable material, when a study of the 
history of foliation comes to be written, Wherever there is the slightest 
irregularity, this is exhibited by a diagram which at once shews the 
mature of the irregularity, After this description the title of the work 
(or works) contained in the MS is given by Dr Holder in his own words 
in thick type. This title is intended to describe what the MS really 
contains as contrasted with what it professes to contain, Then follow 
the ‘incipit’ and ‘explicit’ of the work ; to which is added a reference 
to a printed edition or to printed editions of the work referred to. The 
provision of this information has cost tremendous trouble, especially in 
the case of collections of homilies, for which individually he has pro- 
vided it, It must be understood also that the printed texts at the 

Ὁ The only pure copy of that work known to me, as I have tried to shew in 
eee ee rains Ἀειύξαν, Dec. 12, 1906. 

Of this work only one other MS (at Verona) is known, The Karlsruhe MS 
agrees closely with the printed text, which was printed from the other, 
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disposal of a worker in Karlsruhe are few compared with those accessible 
to workers at the larger centres. Any writing on the fly-leaves, such as 
a sign of ownership ‘Monasterii Augiae Divitis’, is carefully recorded, 
even to the ‘Federproben’. This is followed by the title on the outside 
of the cover, if there be any, If the MS is mentioned in any of the old 

Large it 
printed SN ee ee ee On 
p. 283 a reference to C. H. Tumer’s edition of Gennadius’s Hider eal: 
Siasticorum dogmatum in the JOURNAL (vii 78 ff, see also viii 103i) 
should have been added. The date of cclxi has been omitted (p. 595) 

A. Sourer, 

SILANUS THE CHRISTIAN. 

Silanus the Christian, by Eowin A. Aspotr. (A. ἃ C. Black, Londo, 
1906.) 

‘Tuus volume is dedicated ‘to the memory of Epictetus, not a Christa 
but an awakener of aspiration that could not be satisfied except ™ 
Christ’, It purports to be an autobiography of a young Roman 
M. Junius Silanus, who finds refuge from the chilling and 
philosophy of Epictetus in the warmth and hopefalness of Chrisiar =, 
ectamprepieanctetrmpminte eam ΒΘΘΒΒΘΘΟΙ 
Utilizes the narrative of the conversion of his bero to set forth στο 
popular manner the views he has αἰτοὰν pablishadl di ΕΣ 
are not likely to be read by any but specialists in Biblical criticism. 

Dr Abbott maintains thet Epictetne was acrpalated side Ως ΠΝ 
literature, as, since he was a slave, is a prieri probable, The “git 
he mainly relies upon for this view are 1 Cor. vii 35 and 2 Tim. ii 
compared with the picturesque contrast in Epictetus beween ἀκ ) 
unmarried and the married Cynic, where we have the same ideas 

even the same word ἀπερέσπαστος. ‘ powérge oles sacerrinl eee 
ἔστιν, ὡς ἐν παρατάξει, μή ποτ᾽ ἀπερίσπαστον εἶναι δεῖ τὸν Κυνικὸν ὅλον. ἔ 

γμένον σχέσεσιν᾽ (iii 22. 69). 
The hardships endured by the Cynic missionary have a resemblance 

to those of the Christian described in 1 Cor. iv 9-13, 2 Cor. vi 3-10, 
St Paul says ‘reviled, we bless’, Epictetus urges the Cynic when in 
the act of being cudgelled to love his cudgellers as being the father of 
all and brother of all. In both writers there is a contrast between the 
external misery of the Missionary and the inward joy. Epictetus, like 
Paul, speaks of the ‘calling’ of the Missionary, and of his disgracing 



μα vs contrasting the sree which cables 
ews or Galileans to do that which the Greek philosophers 

ity. ‘When the bugle sounds to cease 
. Whither? Into no land of 

more than reason: when he said that ‘the things of the 
necessary, he seemed to mean reason alone. 
the lips of his characters Dr Abbott informs us of some 

together— 
where there are three parallel narratives 
Mark. Mark, an inferior biographer to 
mere frame, is guilty of disproportion, 

phasizing small details 



reo 
The virgin birth is illustrated from some bold figurative sayings 

Philo, of which the most direct and forcible is ‘The Lord begot Isatc- ὦ: 
Luke in his account of the birth is not composing fiction, but only com> 
Ting, barmonixing, adapting, and moeliiiy ep 5 MGS 
should have been as poetic legend. 
Of Justin’s treatment "a peu οι τ 1} 

though he could not sometimes avoid using some of the traditions ἔπεσα 
had found a place in the Fourth Gospel, he disliked to quote it = 
4 Gospel, and, as fir δὲ 1 know, sever idl qoolb Ne Saal Βα 
writings *, 
As regards Mark’s omissions i in suggested that be oxiteilthe Lorie? 
Prayer, as being known to everybody, and the Resurrection becaust lame 
regarded that as part of the testimony of the Apostles, 
But we turn with the greatest interest to this latest deliverance ont 

Elder’, preached and wrote for him. The examination of αὶ goes 
summer of paamges wham woide αἱ Matt, beg obec aaa 
altered or omitted by Luke, shews that in almost every case John 
ra ee ec gee eee 
and spiritually. The Gospel is history interpreted through spirit? 
insight or poetic vision. ‘I take the historical fact to be’, 
Rate oc ponic vidoe. °F tp se io ΟῸ 
We wed, κι aa, « Divine Being, endowed wide a ϑυ ΘΚ ames 
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man and God into one, by drawing the hearts of men towards Himself, 
and through Himself to the Father. Making men one with Himself, 
He also made them one with each other in Himself. This, then, is the 
great historical fact, the fact of facts, foreordained before the foundation 
of the world.’ 
The volume is distinguished by the same ssiaginnties power, freshiieds 

of thought, and chastity of style which were the notes of its predecessors 
Philochristus and Onesimus, and by the same subtlety of sometimes 
unconvincing speculation, wide learning, and careful use of the induc- 
tive method that we have learnt to expect from the author of C/we, and 
one of the most ardent researchers in Biblical criticism known to 
specialists in that subject. 
Dr Abbott is preparing a volume of illustrative notes which will soon 

be ready for the Press. 
J. Hunter Smite. 
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THE ORIGIN AND AUTHORITY OF THE 

BIBLICAL CANON ACCORDING TO THE 

CONTINENTAL REFORMERS. 

I. LUTHER AND KARLSTADT. 

IN a previous paper I have tried to analyse the history of the 
Canon in the Anglican Church of the sixteenth century more 
definitely and precisely than has been done previously. I have 
shewn that the Canon in question has very slight, if any, 
ecclesiastical authority, and I have traced it through Coverdale’s 

unauthorized translation of the Bible, in which it first appeared, 
to the continental reformers. If this view can be justified, it 

makes it particularly important for us to try and understand the 
nature and basis of the Bible Canon as accepted by these foreign 
reformers, a question upon which, notwithstanding German dili- 
gence, by no means the last word has been said. 

The continental movement was intended by those who initiated 
it, namely, the men of the New Learning, the Humanists, to be 

a reformation and nota revolution. With them, again, it was more 

a philosophical than a purely theological movement. It dealt with 
the initial question of what was the true method of analysing 
truth and acquiring knowledge. It was an accident of the position 
that so much of the discussion converged upon the theological 
arena, due to the great space that theology had occupied hitherto 
in the serious studies of mankind. What the men of the New 

Learning really rebelled against, in fact, was scholasticism, whose 
essence was the application of σ priori and syllogistic reasoning not 
VOL, VIII. ¥ 
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to testing the validity of the thinking process, but to the enlance—— 
ment of knowledge and the discovery of Truth; results which ος, 
disguise the method as we may, can only be arrived at by induction — 

The appeal from the scholastic to the more or less inductiv=——= 
method of theological study speedily led to the abandonment = 
such a vade mecum of the contents of the Bible as the Sententia— 
of Peter Lombard, and a reversion to the Bible text itself. Th=> 
again led to a demand for that text in its oldest and ρυγεξβ 
form, and in the original languages in which it was writte™*> 
Hebrew and Greek, the study of which now received a gre=* 
impetus everywhere. 

The two most famous revivers and disseminators of the stuc*> 
of Hebrew and Greek respectively, as is well known, ΕΞ ΣΝ 
John Reuchlin, who was born on the 28th of December, ri) 
and Erasmus, who was born ten years later. Reuchlin, who 

an accomplished linguist, was the first to introduce the ‘ 

study of Greek and Hebrew into the German universities. = 
was, however, as a Hebrew scholar and as the author of = 
Linguae Hebraicae Rudimenta that his influence was most Qs 
reaching, He was virtually the first Christian writer of 
Renaissance who had a scholar’s knowledge of Hebrew, the studi 
of which had hitherto been limited to the Jews, and he 

steeped in Hebrew thought. His Bible was essentially the" 
Hebrew Bible, which, like Jerome, he treated as the primitiv——"" 
verity, and he opposed to the fashionable scholasticism of tha 
schoolmen a scholasticism of his own, which has been describew =? 
as a Pythagorean-Platonic-Cabalism, in which he initiated = ἢ 
mystical method of interpreting the Bible in the spirit of thee 
mediaeval Jews. While Reuchlin’s Cabalism died with him, hie 4* 

zeal for the Hebrew text of the Bible survived him and became thease” 

moving principle of Biblical criticism among the Reformers. Ho ἘΠ᾿ 
was also an active spirit among the professors, both at Tubingen — 
and Heidelberg, and, what was perhaps more far-reaching, 
was one of those who founded the University of Wittenberg ==" 
where his grand-nephew and pupil Melanchthon became (on his 
nomination) professor of Hebrew and Greek. 

While Reuchlin claimed the privilege exercised by Jerome of = 
criticizing and amending the Biblical text according to the new 
lights derived from his linguistic studies, it was always in 
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very: ὃ Feet aia judyrsincn ought okt 
le would have nothing to do with Luther's and 

revolt from the Church, and in fact he virtually 
| the latter on this very ground. This was also the 

of the prominent Humanists, including their 

shad views about the relative merits of the Bible 
he submitted his judgement in the matter to that of 
These are the words he used in reply to the censures 

onne professors on the subject : 

other Humanists, he was willing to press criticism as 
would go, with one qualification, namely, that it did 

nd the definitions and pronouncements of the Church, 
like them, deemed to be infallible, and to which he 

med that he was prepared to submit. 
he which Reuchlin sowed at Wittenberg fell on 
1 soil, Tt was natural that a university whose patron 

nt Augustine, and several of whose early professors 
ugustinian friars, should cultivate the theological 

of Augustine, which was so good an antidote to 
n, and should make much of the study of the 

and of the languages necessary to its complete appre- 
_ Among the professors were two friends who had 

students at Erfurt—Andreas Bodenstcin, known 
place of his birth as Karlstadt, and Luther. The 

was born in 1480, was three years older than the 
ey differed much in temperament and for a time 

While Karlstadt was still a devoted propounder 
of scholasticism, Luther had been early imbued 

houghts and methods of Augustine and with the 
mental habit of the mystic Tauler, 
in the year 1505 took his bachelor’s degree at 

v2 
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Wittenberg, and in 1507 he published his first book, which was = 
Thomist in every way. It was entitled De intentionibus. This— —— 
the first work of any moment published by the new university— —— 
brought him the Deanery of the Faculty of Arts. It was = 
followed by a second work of the same school, entitled 5B 

Distinctiones Thomistae. In 1510 he became a Doctor of a 
Theology and in that capacity conferred the doctorate on = 
Luther on October 18th, 1512. He still, however, remained 5 
a fierce champion of scholasticism. Thus in Luther's 7éschreden = 
we read : 

‘Carlstadt und Petrus Lupinus waren in der Erste, da das Evangelium = 
anging, meine heftigsten Widersacher ; aber da ich sie mit Disputieren £ 
beschloss und ueberwand sie mit den Schriften Augustini and sie = 
denselben gelesen hatten, waren sie viel heftiger in dieser Sache denn ich. | 
Aber die schandliche Hoffart betrog den Carlstadt.’ 

His views, however, presently took an entirely new turn on this 2ij 
matter, the result of Luther's pertinacious and really over- = 
whelming pleas. The 13th of January, 1517, was a critical day --. 
in his career. Let me quote his own words :— 

*Profecto cum Lipsim hoc anno Idibus Ianuariis concessissem con- —a-—m 
festimque sanctissimi Augustini opera mihi empta aperuissem, por ——er 
ciunculas dedita opera adversus memoratum D. Martinum particulain === 
excerpsi, ut ex parte triumpho potirer, Forte fortuna (mihi ingrata) <—) 
obiecta est sentencia, quippe ea, qua arenam scholasticam dispergi 
edificium in illa’collabascere adverti. Obstupui: obmutui: succensut 
At festivas vel verius sophisticas commentari solutiunculas igi 
cepi, illi sentenciae adversa contrariaque perquirere ; nec 

sentenciarum magnifeci. Sed R. P. aperta veritas rubore ac verecundi 
me suffudit. Cognovi enim me in scholasticis mille sentenciis dece— 
ptum. Asinum ad molam: Cecum ad lapidem et perperam hallucinatuns 
fuisse’ (Barge Andreas Bodenstein, Anlagen ii 534 NV. 5 a). 

This change in the fundamental basis of his methods ἅπαξ 
views naturally drew Karlstadt nearer to Luther, and one result 
of the change is to be found in a series of 152 theses which the 
former produced on the 26th of April, 1517, with a general 
challenge to defend them, and in which his newly adopted 
Augustinianism is very obvious. These theses were, curiously 
enough, entirely lost for a long period and were only recently 
recovered by Kolde, who found them in the Berlin Library (see 
Zeitsch, fiir Kirchengeschichte xi p. 450 &c.). 

EE 
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“Dheir publication preceded Luther’s famous challenge on the 
qjuzestion of Indulgences, and they are remarkable for the bold’ 
wat terance they contain on the relative authority of the Bible and 
of the Fathers as the basis of theological truth. On this issue 
Wazelstadt defined his position in the first six of the theses, they 
are as follows:— 

ἂς ‘Dicta sanctorum patrum non sunt neganda, 2. Nisi essent 
©Orrecta vel retractata. 3. Si fuerint diversa non secundum nudum 
Placitum sunt eligenda, contra multos. 4. Sed ea quae divinis testi- 
H2raiis magis vel ratione iuvantur. 5. Inter suffulta testimoniis prae- 
frxantur quae evidentioribus nituntur authoritatibus. 6. Si varietas 
ἔξ ter dicta unius doctoris absque concordia reperitur posteriori standum 
Est " (See Kolde in Z f. Kirchengeschichte xi 450.) 

On these six theses Barge, the admirable biographer of 
Fartstadt, says very truly: 

_ “Als erste Ansiitze zu einer Quellenkritik sind jene Versuche 
"PEmnerhin beachtenswerth’ (of. cit. i 76). 

‘Thesis 143 shews how far Karlstadt had now travelled from 
Scholasticism. It reads: 

* Doctrina Aristotelis in scholis theologorum facit malam mixturam.’ 

Tt does not appear that Karlstadt’s challenge was accepted by 
“my one. The matter was doubtless treated by the authorities as 

an academic one and very different in importance from 

Such an open challenge of the authority of the Holy See as was 
lade by Luther a few months later; and yet it was singularly 
Premonitory. The issuing of the theses however, with their 

inian tendency, drew the two professors at Wittenberg 
Still nearer each other. 

_ We find Karlstadt on the 18th of November, 1517, writing in 
preface to Augustine's work De spiritu et litera: 
Exurrexit dei ope quidam de nostris Venerandus P. Martinus 

Lather et arcium acutissimus et theologiae doctor acerrimus atque 
©Crundem fratrum per Saxoniam Vicarius, qui meraciores sanctae 
Sripturae literas perdidicit et earum succum ultra fidem epulavit, 

jue scholasticos doctores et a Christi non solum documentis, 
S€q1 ct intelligentia tam Augustini (cuius documenta frequentius citat) 
‘Sn sliorum similium esse alienissimos,’ 

On the other hand, writing to his friend Spalatin on the 
* Sth of January, 1518, Luther says: 

« 

κ΄ 
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j 

*Incipies autem (si mea tibi placent studia) B, pc papi aa 
incomparabilis=4 “εἴ litera, quem jam noster Carlstadius, homo studii 

explicavit miris explicationibus et edidit.’ 

We now reach a more critical turn in the road along which the 
friends were travelling. 

According to Melanchthon it was at midday on the 31st οὔκ ἢ 
October, 1517, that Luther nailed his own fateful theses to the=—? 
church door at Wittenberg. These theses, it must be re- π΄ 
membered, were written in Latin and not in German and were 

therefore addressed to scholars and not to the crowd. They 
formed a compendium of Luther's objections to the whole theory 
of Indulgences as maintained by the Roman Church at this time, 
and were framed with pitiless directness. 

The sting in the document did not consist so much in its 
raising issues about the metaphysical doctrine of Indulgences. 
The Roman Church had been very complacent in regard to the 
discussion of such issues among the learned, but what Luther's 
attack meant was a much more practical issue. It was virtually 
a resuscitation of the policy of reforming the abuses in the 
administration of the Church, and especially the financial abuses 
which had been pressed home so much at the Councils of Con- 
stance and Basle. The policy in question was bitterly opposed 
there by the bureaucratic Curia,and by those who had the difficult 
duty of providing an adequate income for the Holy See, whose 
necessary expenses were enormous. Hence, very largely, the 
bitterness with which Luther's attack on the sale of Indul- 
gences (probably the most lucrative of all the Papal sources 
of income) was immediately met, especially by the militant 

religious orders, the Janissaries of the Papacy. Luther's theses were 
presently answered by Dr John Eck, of Ingolstadt, admittedly 
a controversialist of skill and learning, in a series of what he 
called ‘ Obelisks’. These were in the first instance replied to by 
Luther's recruit and friend Karlstadt in a second series of theses, 
which were published on May gth, 1518. 

In these theses a remarkable and significant position was 
for the first time taken up in emphatic terms regarding the 
authority of the Bible as the ultimate rule of Faith, They prove 
how in some essential matters of controversy Karlstadt forestalled 
Luther. Thus in the first thesis we read : 

| 

a) 
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“ “Textus Biblie per Ecclesiasticum doctorem allegatus plus valet ac 
veR enmentius urget, quam dictum allegantis.’ 

Em the 12th: 

“ “Textus Biblie non modo uni pluribusve Ecclesie doctoribus sed 
©tiza wm tocius ecclesie auctoritate prefertur.’ 

Cn the 13th: 

= €apiendo ecclesiam pro fidelium omnium congregatione seu contione.’ 

I n the 14th: 

+ “Premissa intantum procedit, quod dicto doctoris auctoritate canonica 
©<rxenmunito plusquam declarationi pape credendum est.’ 

—@A gain in the 17th: 

= “Bene tamen idem Gerson, sed rursus male tacito imitationis vestigio, 
8. £2 x mavit, quod in sacris literis excellenter erudito et auctoritate intendi 
FLeas est credendum quam generali consilio.’ 

Tastly in the 19th: 

* Hoc pulchre ex eius sexta consideratione et prima secundae partis 
A=cucitur, scilicet quod sacra scriptura nec fallere nec falli potest.’ 

Em these theses Karlstadt went far beyond what any one had 
Ut Therto affirmed as to the supremacy of the Bible over any 

EF Qnouncement of Pope, or Council, or Church. The nearest 

2 Poach to it occurs in a work published not long before. This 
"=*&- written by Pupper von Goch, who was born in the begin- 

“ime of the 15th century, and in 1451 founded the Priory of 
em gustinian Canons at Thabor, near Mechlin or Malines. In the 
st chapter of his book on the Bible he says: 

* Sola Scriptura Canonica fidem indubiam et irrefragabilem habet 
‘Storitatem. Antiquorum patrum scripta tantum habent auctoritatis, 

“Qanntum canonice veritati sunt conformia.’ 

This looks superficially like what Karlstadt himself said later, 
™\S we have seen, but the earlier author qualifies his phrase a few 
Sentences further on, when he says: 

aw, 

‘Ecclesie auctoritas est maxima auctoritas, quia ut dicit Augustinus : 
Si non crederem ecclesiae, non crederem evangelio’ (see Clemen 
Johann Pupper von Goch pp. 75, 84). 

It is not clear that Karlstadt’s pronouncement about the 
supremacy of the Bible (which was theoretically treated as the 
ultimate appeal even at Rome) was resented by the Roman 
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authorities. At all events we do not find that Eck in ἘΣ 
subsequent disputations with Karlstadt took exception to it, 
Karlstadt himself seems to have held that the appeal involved > 
breach of orthodoxy. To the Odedisks of Eck, Luther also Ἶ 
in person, in what he called his Asterisks. The only passage 
the reply which is of any moment to our present purpose is th=* 
in which he says: 

*Per totum illud obeliscorum cahos nihil sacrarum literarum, ai 
ecclesiasticorum Patrum, nihil Canonum, sed omnia icissi 
opiniosissima meraque somnia comminiscitur et prorsus €a ipsa, conte 
quae ego disputo, Ita ut, si vellem et ego peripateticari, uno flatu | 
omnes eius pappos dispergerem diceremque illud magistri sui decreum=== =" 
Petitio principii vicium est disputationis seu argumentationis. Sperabaa oe" 
enim quod ex Bibliis vel ecclesiasticis Patribus aut Canonibus contr" 
me pugnaret. At ipse furfures et siliquas Scoti, Gabrielis 
Scholasticorum (quibus est ventrem refertissimus) mihi nunc demure =" 
neganti opponit' (Luther Werke ed. Weimar i 281-282). 

This was a vigorous protest against the scholastic methods of | 
conducting theological controversy. 

In the latter part of 1518 Luther was assailed for his views on <<" 
the ecclesiastical authority of the Pope by the official censor, <=" 
Silvester Mazzolini, in a document which, in his reply, Luther 
calls ' Dialogus ille tuus satis superciliosus et plane totus Italicus =~ 
et Thomisticus’ (#4. 647). In his reply to what he calls the = 
‘solas opiniones Divi Thomae’ upon which Mazzolini rests his 
case, he refers him to St Augustine’s answer to Jerome : 

“Ego solis eis libris, qui Canonici appellantur, hunc honorem deferre Ξ 
didici, ut nullum scriptorem eorum errasse firmissime credam. Caeteros 
autem, quantalibet doctrina sanctitateque polleant, non ideo verum esse 
credo, quia illi sic senserunt,’ etc. (#. 647). 

One phrase in this pronouncement was much more far-reaching 
than would appear at first sight. Luther here appeals not merely 
to the Bible but to the books he called Canonical as alone 
binding. As we shall see, this meant with him a very great 
qualification, since he had already begun to hold views about the 
Canon which were not those of the Church to which he still 
belonged, so that he was in effect appealing to a Rule of Faith 
hitherto unknown to and unrecognized by the Church. 
We now reach the famous disputations which took place at 
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Leipzig in the summer of 1519 between Karlstadt and Eck and 
Luther and Eck respectively. In a letter written by Eck to 
Luther at this time, the former calls Karlstadt ‘ propugnator tuus’, 
and he adds: 

‘Tu vero principalis existis qui haec dogmata per Germaniam semi- 

nasti. .. quasi convenit et te {Πὰς venire et vel tua tueri vel nostra 
improbare’ (Enders i 429: Barge i 140 note). 

The discussion between Karlstadt and Eck preceded that with 

Luther, and commenced on the 27th of June, 1519. It was on 
the subject of Free Will. In his initiatory protestation Karlstadt 

makes an avowal shewing that he then deemed himself quite an 
orthodox churchman. His words are: , 

‘Primo illud testamur et ubique testatum esse volumus, nusquam ab 
ecclesia catholica ad latum digitum nos velle discedere. Quod si huius- 
modi quid deprehendatur, non dedita opera, sed humana inscitia elapsum 
iam nunc pro recantato haberi volumus.. . . Sacris autem scripturis hunc 
honorem impendimus: quod nihil sine his aut asserere aut praecipere 
volumus. In ceteris autem, quae non liquide hinc doceri possunt, solis 
ecclesiasticis primas damus’ (O. Seitz Der authentische Text der 
Leipziger Disputation, Berlin 1903, p. 14). 

What is perhaps more remarkable, considering that the dis- 
cussion took place only a few months before Karlstadt’s great 
work on the Canon was produced, is that Eck should have 

begun it with an appeal to a book presently pronounced to be 
apocryphal by Karlstadt. 

‘Et pro illo primo adduco textum sacrae scripturae adductum in 
defensione, conclusione 9 Eccl. [Sir.] xv [vv. 14-18],’ 

and that far from taking exception to its authority Karlstadt 

should then have accepted it as authoritative (5. pp. 15, 16). 

On the 4th of July a much more important discussion com- 
menced at Leipzig between Eck and Luther (see Luther Werke 
ed. Weimar 1884, vol. ii p. 254 &c.). Luther begins his 
disputation by affirming his adherence to the protestation pre- 

, Viously made by Karlstadt and Eck, thus: 

‘ Protestationem utriusque egregii domini et Andree Carolstadii et 
Iohannis Ecckii amplector et sequor.’ 

But he continues : 

‘Hoc unum addo, quod pro reverentia summi Pontificis et Romane 
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Ecclesie libens hanc materiam non necessariam et mire invidiosan™ A ps pos καὶ ii dd. Ioannis Ecckii in 

eam pertractus fuissem,’ etc. 

The discussion took place upon the following subjects: I, De 
potestate immo de primatu Romani pontificis ; 11, De purgatorio; 
ΠῚ, De indulgentiis ; IV, De penitentia. 

On the 8th of July, when the subject of purgatory was being 
discussed, Luther somewhat abruptly said : 

*Admitto et illud Machabeorum 2. [2 Macc. xii 45] Sancta est et 
salubris cogitatio pro defunctis exorare, etc. Sed hoc volo, quod in uni- 
versa scriptura non habeatur memoria purgatorii, que posset stare in 
contentione et convincere: nam et liber Machabeorum, cum non sit in 
canone, pro fidelibus potens est, contra pertinaces nihil facit’ (#5. p. 324), 

Here, then, we have the first direct statement by a Reformer 
that a book hitherto received by the Church as Canonical, 
namely, the second of Maccabees, was not in the Canon, and was 
not to be quoted to prove a doctrinal point. 
To Luther's statement just quoted Eck replied : 

*De libris Machabeorum, quos dicit facere pro fidelibus, sed non 
esse in canone, et hoc, inquam, falsum est. quamvis enim apud Hebreos 
in canone non fuerint, tamen ecclesia recepit eos in canonem, ut pater 
domini patris Augustinus lib. de civitate dei testatur lib: 18. et sanctus 
Ipho in suis decretis constitutionem inserit, qua ecclesia libros illos in 
canonem recepit’ (i. p. 324) :— 

an argument which seems to me to appeal unassailably to all 
churchmen who base their position on primitive tradition. 

Luther in turn replied: 

*Primum quod egregius ἃ. d. dicit, non ideo aliquid negandum esse 
de scriptura, quia pertinaces convinci non possint, optime et verissime 
dicit: sed loquor ego de his pertinacibus, qui nos nostra auctoritate et 
proprio iaculo confodere possunt. Evidens enim est, librum Macha- 
beorum pertinere ad vetus testamentum : quando ergo sanctus Hierony- 
mus canonem hebreum conscripserit et eos solos libros valere in con- 
tentione, qui de canone sunt, definiat sitque in hac sua sententia receptus, 
facile nostro telo verberabimur nisi fidelibus persuadeamus. 

Secundo probat librum Machabeorum esse receptum in canonem ; 
contendit ad equivocationem et facile concordabimur. Scio, quod 
ecclesia recipit hunc librum, et hoc dixi: sed non potest ecclesia plus 
tribuere auctoritatis aut firmitatis libro quam per seipsum habeat, sicut 
et ceterorum patrum opuscula approbat et recipit, sed non ideo con- 
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firmat aut meliora reddit. Transeo ergo ista, que in multis dicuntur 
canon et canon’ (i, p. 325). 

Here we have the first statement by Luther of the criterion by 
which he deemed a book to be Canonical. According to this 
‘statement, such a book affirms its own authority and needs 

no other witness but itself, 
The discussion was resumed on the following day, the gth of 

July, by Eck, who, in regard to the equivocation alleged by 
Luther, says very truly : 

*Quod vero divinatur canonis equivocationem, non patior, quoniam 
_Augustinus in illo li: 18 de civitate dei eundem terminum maxime in 
‘Puncto adversativo non potuit equivocare dicendo, quod non fuerit in 
-anone apud Hebreos, sed apud ecclesiam. Deinde exploratum est, cum. 
“plura essent evangelia scripta, auctoritate ecclesie quatuor in canonem 
“xecepta, et sic libros Machabeorum receptos testatur prologus: tamen 
_=tb ecclesia inter divinorum voluminum annotantur historias’ (#4, p. 326). 

Eck goes on to say: 
*Quia se fundat in hoc, quod purgatorium non sit in sacris literis 

=xpressum, contra quod est concilii Florentini decretum, quod et Greci 
=abnegato errore assumpserunt.’ 

This appeal to the Council of Florence is to the decision of that 
Council on the subject of Purgatory, when the second book of 
“FMaccabees, ch, 12, was specially quoted. Thus we read in Mansi 
wol. xxxi supplement p. 1662, who prints the discussion and 
Says of this matter : 

‘Declaratur primo ex yeteri testamento in libro Machabeorum, υἱοὶ 
‘Slicitur: Sancta et salubris est cogitatio pro defunctis exorare, ut a 

, is solvantur,’ etc. 

return to Eck, however; a few paragraphs further on he 

nedum in libris Machabeorum, quod utique ecclesie sufficeret,’ 

To this Luther again replies: 

τ΄ £Quod canonem ego equivocaverim contra Augustinum, lib. 18. c. 26, 
git me divus Hieronymus, item Eusebius in historia ecclesiastica 

ns et antiquorum auctoritates. ideo stat equivocatio, cum aliter 
aliter Hieronymus de antiquioribus de canone sentiunt, et 

s nullum robur argumenti in contentione relictum est. 
gus Hieronymi inter divina volumina libros Machabeorum 

et, non memini.’ 
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Here Luther seems entirely to throw over the authority <>* 
Jerome, and quotes him and Augustine against each other in a ver 
unceremonious way ; deducing from the process that neither <= 
them has any authority to decide what is Canonical. 

He presently goes on to say: 

* Post hoc dicit, contra concilium Florentinum esse, quod 
non sit in scriptura expressum. : concilium non potest" 

nec ecclesia potuit facere Evangelia, etiamsi approbavit Evangelia’ (i. - 
P- 329). 

Again Eck replies: 

*Tertio ad Augustinum dicit de libris Machabeorum, fortiorem 
opponendo beatum Hieronymum. At Hieronymus nullibi negat libros 
Machabeorum apud ecclesiam esse de canone biblie, quin in prologo 
hoc constanter asserit, fuit annotatum inter divinorum voluminum 

historias. quare opusculis sanctorum patrum in can: Sancta Romana, 
15. dis: non debuit equiparari, Cum vero ei opposuissem de concilio 
Florentino, respondet, concilium non posse facere aliquid esse de 
scriptura quod non sit, hoc quidem verum, sed quid hoc est? Con- 
cilium tam laudabile tanta temeritate contaminare, ut hoc absurdum 
decernat. Cum vero doctissimi fuerint in eo concilio viri, malo 
credere concilio quod a spiritu sancto regitur quam domino Luthero, 
non quod concilium faciat aliquid de scriptura quod non sit, sed quod 
credam concilium melius habere sensum et intelligentiam scripturarum 
decernendo hoc esse de scriptura quod in scriptura reperitur . . - 
propter peccata venialia et propter peccata mortalia, tamen contrita, in 
purgatorio puniuntur, quod ex Machabeis accipimus, dum inquit: Sancta 
et salubris est ergo cogitatio pro defunctis exorare, ut a peccatis sol- 
vantur. hi enim, qui occisi fuerant et pro quibus Tudas Machabeus 
oblationes fecit, peccaverant mortaliter propter spolia idolorum, quamvis 
credantur penituisse in ipsa cede, iuxta glossam ordinariam ibidem. et 
illud psalmi; Cum occideret eos, querebant eo’ (ἐδ. pp. 335, 336). 

Luther again replies, saying : 

‘Ad aliud, de canone librorum, ubi, nixus Hieronymi et concilii 
Florentini auctoritate, mavult credere concilio quod a Spiritu sancto 
regitur quam mihi, ei gratias ago. Pie enim sapit: nunquam volui mihi 
credi. sed respondeo breviter. conciliet ipse primum Hieronymum sibi, 
qui in prologo galeato Machabeorum libros et nonnullos alios manifeste 
inter Apocrypha recenset, qua auctoritate fit, ut mihi liber Machabeorum 
sit gratus et probatus, sed contentiosis pateat ad repulsam.” 

ieee ll 
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y the discussion turned on Indulgences, when Eck 
Quoted in favour of them from the same book : 

* Non semper pro culpa sed etiam pro pena culpe debita usurpatur, 
Sfcut apud Machabeos, ut a peccatis solvantur (2 Macc, xii 46), quod de 
©ulpa nequit intelligi mortali, sed de pena culpe debita’ (ἐδ, p. 350). 

Em his answer, Luther on this occasion does not raise any 
@™estKion about the validity of the book, but has an effective reply 
@©= the substantive issue. He says: 

* “Transeo illud, quod remissionem peccatorum intelligit remissionem 
cum sepe peccatum pro pena accipiatur, Macch. xii. Ego 

sepe invenio peccatum pro pena accipi, nisi forte ubi de Christo 
$< >= Bitur, quod peccata nostra ipse portavit, quod tamen et ipsum non 
*®*2=Sitm dicere simpliciter pro pena accipi’ (#2. p. 355). 

Et seems to me that in regard to the Canon and what consti- 
©=2=t<s Biblical authority Luther had much the worst of this 
= , in which Eck falls back upon a very reasonable 
2p port, namely, the authority and tradition of the Church, while 
ἘΣ τς (offers no definite criterion, quoting Jerome when he 
“ashes to outflank Augustine, but falling back in substance upon 

jective arguments, which in such a matter are useless as well 

It is an interesting fact that earlier in the same year in which 
his disputation took place, Luther published a small tract 
Sntitled Line kurse Unterweisung, wie man beichten soll, As an 

={ppendix to this tract, he published a translation of the Prayer 
‘Sf Manasses with the heading Des Konygs Manasses gebeth 
tou der beicht ser dienstlich, and in the body of the tract, after 

quoting Ps, xxv 11, he goes on to say: 

*... wie denn des menicklich weyter erinnerung ausz des konigs Ma- 
nasses tzu Juda gebeth nemen mag. Welches gebeth, weil es ser wol 
tzu der beicht dient, mag es ein utslichs christlichs mensch vor seiner 
beicht sprechen.’ 

It is strange that among Luther's very earliest Bible transla- 
tions should be this prayer, which has been excluded from the 
canon by Roman Catholics and Protestants alike, and, as I believe, 

on quite inadequate grounds. 
Meanwhile, the first of the quarrels which marked Luther's 

intercourse with some of his early friends who, like himself, were 

tebelling against Rome, began to break out at Wittenberg; and 
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it was about a very critical matter, namely, the canonical authority 
of certain books. We can only gather by inference what took 
place, but it would seem that Luther, in his lectures to the stu- 

dents, argued with great freedom of language that certain books, 
especially some New Testament books, were not to be treated as 
authoritative, although hitherto universally received as such, and 
this was especially the case with the Epistle of St James. 

Luther's great doctrinal anchor was of course an 
appeal to Justification by Faith and Faith alone, and in order to 
meet the strong pronouncement on the other side of St James's 
Epistle on the subject, he did not scruple to pour contempt on 
that book. Karlstadt, who devoted the summer term of 1520 
to lecturing on the same Epistle, apparently maintained its 
canonicity in vigorous language, and there arose a feud and 
rivalry which extended to their respective students. During the 
year 1520 (perhaps in the early part of that year) Luther published 
a tract entitled De captivitate babylonica ecclesiae, in which, 

speaking of James v 14 in regard to the sacrament of Extreme 
Unction he uses the words ; 

‘Omitto enim, quod hanc Epistolam non esse Apostoli Iacobi nec 
apostolico spiritu dignam multi valde probabiliter asserant, licet con- 
suetudine autoritatem, cuiuscunque sit, obtinuerit. Tamen si etiam 
esset Apostoli Iacobi, dicerem, non licere Apostolum sua autoritate 
sacramentum instituere’ (Luther Werke, Weimar, vi 568). 

This attitude of Luther meant his adoption of the most extreme 
theories of individual private judgement in deciding upon the 
canonicity of a Bible book. It in fact reduced the whole matter 
to a mere subjective question of personal caprice and choice, in 
which any good Christian might decide the most critical of all 
questions by internal illumination alone, It apparently aroused 
the animosity and dread of Karlstadt, who had a more logical 
mind and who saw that by such a process all authority would 
eventually be dissolved away. Everybody must in fact either 
become an infallible Pope to himself or else accept Luther as 
an infallible Pope. This was apparently (although it has not 
been generally noticed) the motive Karlstadt had for writing 
his very remarkable work on the Canon which appeared in 
the course of the year 1520, and was the first attempt to 
deal with the problem in modern times in a scientific way. In 
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this work he makes a very pointed attack on Luther, although 
he does net mention him by name. As the passage is historic, 
marking a crisis in the history of the Canon as viewed by the 
Continental Reformers, and hardly known in England, I propose 
to give it at length :— 

* At si scriptores tot historiarum sunt incerti et nos hodie latent, nihil 
tamen minus reputantur, quam apocryphii, qui fit, quod nonoulli 
Pronuntiant apocryphas Epistolas, quarum autores ignorantur? Hodie 
Kuius rei specie, ni fallor, propter Carolstadium, male Iacobus audit ; 
“Gnatus eius, uti magis devotus quam religiosus et quam veridicus, 
Tacceratur, quicunque is Iacobus fuerit, cuius epistola tanquam catholica 
Rreumfertur. Hoc certum est, ea, quae in illa scribuntur epistola, in 
Lis (praeter omnem recusationem) canonicis scribi, vel saltem inibi 
Sur clici aut confirmari posse. Reiiciuntur autem dicta Iacobi, quia 

forsan eum explanandum susceperam, itaque cum interpraete, 
‘Sermo veteribus admodum acceptus commutatur ; discipulis caeco prae- 
“Septorum amore raptis, totam Iacobi epistolam contemnentibus, qui ex- 
ἜΣ stimant iure lacerandum quod fortasse nonnullorum procacitas dilacerat. 

plerique (sibi sua persuasione magni) in eam insaniam, 
“ut epistolam illam Hieronymo inscriberent, in eam dementiam (nimio 

honore) ducti, magnus videri vult, qui dixit eam epistolam 
Hieronymi non Tacobi fuisse, qua tamen facetia homo ridiculus (quan- 
“=juam gravitatem simulet) imprudens ostendit, quam accurate Hieronymi 
mustaverit stylum, quot denique lineas in eo traxerit.. Nenias illius boni 
Ssacerdotis, veteris amicitiae nostrae discidia aliquamdiu sum passus, 
smeque iam amicitiam bene conservatam ledere conabar neque caris- 
ssimis alioqui atque eruditissimis quicquam (quod eos male habeat) 
-vel obflare cupio. Verum non possum non diluere frivola illius 
presbiteri argumenta, quibus eruditam Iacobi epistolam obruit, odio 
fortasse mei incensus; allegat phrasim clemens ille dominus, rumpar 
si uspiam Iacobi Apostoli stylum, quantum ad orationis pertinet stru- 
cturam, legit; demus autem esse Iacobi sed non Apostoli. Licuit 
ideo illi auditores fastidiis Iacobinae Epistolae inflammare? atque ab audi- 
torio subtrahere? Iam ego discipulos alloquar. Cur quaeso in Iacobi 
epistola fastiditis addiscere, quod in Evangelicis, quod in Apostolicis, 
quod in Mosaicis, quod in propheticis libris non audetis fastidire? Con- 
temptusne fuerit (mulctandus paenitudine) an Christiana religio, velle 
in Iacobo obiicere, ab ecclesiis recepto, quod aliis in codicibus colligere 
deberes? Praeterea si, Hieronymo duce, de Iacobo coepistis dubitare, 
fueritne Tacobus is Apostolus? cur eundem non emulamini ducem, 
dum affirmat eandem illius epistolam autoritatis dignitatem usu et 
vetustate commeruisse? et cum eam dicit ab apocryphia suspitione 
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vindicatam antiquitus? Cur adeo sumus in abiiciendos autores propensi, 
quos maiores nostri coluerunt, et quos multis nominibus defender 
possumus, et quos denique dumtaxat titulo respuimus, et aliis in 
voluminibus aliaque sub specie cohonestamus? Incertum esse fateot 
Tacobum Epistolae scriptorem, at non itidem obscuram epistolae digni- 
tatem concedo. Porro, si eatenus incerti nomen autoris perturbat, οὔτ 
non epistolam ad Hebracos doctissimam (dato repudii libello) relegatis* 
nimirum cum par sit causa utramque reiiciendi. Deinceps 
pertinet ad historiae scriptionem, dubitant Hebraei, quisnam Mosaic 
exceperit libros, non tamen uspiam aliquis fuit ausus ambigere ai 
librorum autoritate. Postremo, si Iudaeis permittitis, quod, in re=. 
piendo, libros comprobarunt, cur tantundem iuris recusatis ecole E*, 
-Christi dare, quando Ecclesia non sit minor quam synagoga? Nisi τ 
nescio quid capiat ausim dicere: si Evangelicas Matthaei literas interpre 
tandas accepissem, eandem iniuriam passas fuisse propter xt 

gut 
quia dubitatur a pluribus an Chaldaeo an Hebraico sermone 
scriptae. Hoc minime dico, quod velim quempiam retaliare ac 
latam contumeliam in autores regerere, sed eo, deum testor, anima” 
quod mea prorsus simplicitate aliter sentire de receptis literis ror 
quaeo, nisi quod nos ad sui custodiam urgeant. Neque tamen ander 
autoritatem eis libris de quorum autoribus disceptatur, et quorum coro 1 
autores scimus, concesserim, sed in sacra autoritatis et dignitatis aula 
primas, secundas et tertias invenio et posteriores velim superioribus 
caedere, primas autem occupantibus, imperii ius in singulos habere. 
Neque tamen tertias qui possident, extra dignitatis domum proscribere. 

This remarkable pronouncement, as I have said, is contained 

in a remarkable work, namely Karlstadt’s treatise on the Bible 
Canon, which Credner has shewn was published in August, 1520. 

It was entitled De Canonicis Scripturis Libellus. ΤῈ is now 

extremely scarce. A copy does not exist in the British Museum 
except as a reprint in an appendix to Credner’s work on the 
Canon. Contemporaneously with it, Karlstadt published a small 
epitome of it in the vernacular which was entitled Welche Bucher 
biblisch seint. Disses Buchlein leret unterscheyd swueschen 

biblischen Buchern und unbiblischen, darinnen viel geyrret haben 
und noch yrren. Dartsu weisset das Buchlin, welcher Bucher in 
der Biblien erstlich seint su lesen. The important work, above 
mentioned, he dedicates eminenti viro D, Guolphgange Kuchio, who 
was the Priest of Joachimsthal, and in the dedication he tells him 
he proposes to explain to him about the Catholic scriptures :— 

‘Nempe quod sunt quaedam apta contioni, sed concertationi non 

a 
--- 
- 
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admodum congrua, nonnulla sola vetustate meruerunt autoritatem, 
quibus, nisi fallor, iure praeferemus, quae et antiquitate et autoritate 
invaluerunt, quorum ordinem atque dignitatem, quantum nune sinunt 
negocia, bis humeris incumbentia, recensebo.’ 

In this work Karlstadt emphasizes and enlarges upon the views 
of Scripture which he had set out in his thesis two years before. 
It begins with a paragraph fitly headed Qualis sit scripturae 

2a1aiestas, and proceeds in what is in part a paraphrase of Augus- 
ine to pronounce a eulogium upon the Bible as the most incom- 
arable of all works, and speaks of it in hyperbolic language as: 

* Divina lex una et sola extra omnem erroris suspitionem posita, 
‘aeteras universas in suam ditionem trahit, aut omnino perdit si 
2 enituntur’; 

==nd he proceeds in biting terms to denounce those who mingled 
Exuman traditions with it : 

* Quid hic Pontificibus, quid nonnullis doctoribus dicam, qui farinas 
Suas sacris libris immiscuerunt, qui repurgatum triticum, qui casta et 
=muncta domini eloquia suis doctrinis, suis traditionibus foedaverunt δ᾽ 

He then turns to those who claimed that while the Bible was 
=xcellent it did not nevertheless contain all things necessary for 
Salvation, and thus reports their contention : 

*Bone Deus, bona datis verba, atque tandem persuadebitis, non 
‘omnes praeceptiones (ad vitam perpetuam indipiscendam) necessarias, 
‘im divina lege conscriptas, atque consequenter non esse sufficientem legem 
divinam.’ 

‘He denounces the notion that the decrees of God as to the duty 
of man need to be supplemented and sophisticated by human 
agencies, some of which had distorted it, while others had reduced 
religion to formalism : 

* Ore et labiis deum colit, corde longius amotus.’ 

He concludes therefore : 
* Scripturam sanctam esse fortissimam omnium, quoniam traditiones 

hominum sapientium, etiam eorum, qui leges colendi et timendi Dei 
constituunt .. perdit .. Haec vis, hi aculei, hoc robur, hic valor literarum, 
haec illarum veritas et inconcussa maiestas ut solis eis Christianus vacet 
et invigilet.” 

And he goes on severely to blame those who pronounced people — 
to be heretics and worthy to be burnt in the fire for disobeying 
(not the Scripture) but the works of the schoolmen : 

VOL. VII. Ζ 

με. 
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« Franciscani Alexandrum de Hales ob doctrinam, Scotum ob ingeal 
subtilitatem, Bonaventuram ob sanctimoniam ad coelum tollunt' ; 

and he deems Augustine to have been fortunate in having live 
so long before, or he would certainly have been himself treato® 

as a heretic. He goes further, and says of what he calls 2* 
very pillars of the Church : | 

*In Augustino, in Hieronymo, in Ambrosio, in Gregorio, in os 
in Chrysostomo et in caeteris scriptoribus, multa comperimus, me 
dubitamus, plura videmus obeliscis expungenda, non pauca itidem bo" 
consulenda.’ 4 

He denies that the right interpretation of Scripture is limited & 
priests, bishops, or pontiff, and defines his position in a 
able sentence, considering the year when it was published : 

‘ Addidi quoque ad omnes interpretationes scripturae pertinere. I= 
sic intellectum volo, quod omnes quibus dominus deus illud muneri= 
interpretandae scripturae largitur, possunt scripturam interpretari, sive? 
sit laicus, sive clerus, sive prophanus, sive sacer.’ 

Karlstadt then proceeds to argue, chiefly basing his view on™ 
that of Augustine, that Councils were superior to popes and other 
bishops : 

*Sequitur ex Augustino similiter, quod Concilium est supra singulos 4 
Episcopos et principes, supraque Romanum Pontificem et imperatorem ̓ς 

and inasmuch as provincial Councils can err, and be corrected 
by plenary, general or universal Councils, and similarly since 
later general Councils can correct earlier ones, as Augustine 
affirms, it follows, to use Karlstadt’s words: 

*Concilium plenarium aberrare posse, et quod non omnia spiritus 
sanctus fuerit elocutus, et quod consulto patiatur deus interdum deviare 
plenarium concilium ' ; 

and he consequently concludes that the Sacred Scriptures are 
superior to all Bishops and al] Councils. He then argues 
at more length that ancient and continuous custom and tradi- 
tion must similarly give way to the dicta of the Bible. His 
words are: 

‘His itaque satis constat quomodo omnes omnium Ecclesiarum 
τ consuetudines sacra scriptura demolitur,’ 

Lastly, he contends that the very prayers of the Church, 
however venerable, must conform to Scripture or be discarded. 
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‘Nulla etiam Ecclesiae precula, etiamsi est vetustissima et per multa 
Monachorum labia profecta, digna fuerit usa, quae sacris literis discrepat.’ 

Having thus placed the Bible at the very source of all 
authority in theological discussion, as he had in fact done in his 
theses, and as he had been followed in doing by Luther, he 
proceeds to analyse the authority of the several Bible books, 
and for the first time in modern days to examine in detail 

and scientifically the fundamental question of what ought 
to constitute canonical authority in a book. In his initial 
postulate as to Canonicity, it is probable that, like Luther and 
others, Karlstadt was influenced very largely by Reuchlin, who, 
following St Jerome, deemed the Hebrew Old Testament to be 
the primitive verity. It is very probable that Reuchlin’s view 
on the question extended not merely to the text but to the 
Canon, although his professed submission to the Church in all 
things prevented him from maintaining publicly the cause of the 

Hebrew Canon against that accepted by the Church. Karlstadt 
chad no such scruples, and he avowedly accepted the Hebrew 
Canon as alone authoritative, just as we have seen that Luther 
did. Karlstadt’s words are: 

‘ Apud Hebraeos quidam conservabatur Canon, in quo canonici libri 
‘habebantur, quibus indubitatam fidem debemus.’ 

This being his fundamental position, he next turns to the 
definition and connotation of the term Apocrypha, which, like 
Luther, he uses in a different sense from that afterwards prevail- 
ing: amoxpuypos or αποκρυφιος means, he affirms, that which is 
concealed or occult, and whose origin is unknown (‘ dicitur valde 

latens et occultus, cuius origo ignoratur ’); and he continues: 
‘Dicitur autem liber occultus, cuius authorem ignoramus et quem 

hominum consensus e librorum familia submovit. Nam libri capiunt 

autoritatem vel ab ipsis autoribus, vel ab usu.’ 

Karlstadt, like others, had a difficulty in equating the etymo- 

logical meaning of the word with its theological sense, and he 
sharply denies that a book is to be deemed apocryphal, as Jerome 
seems to say, when its author is unknown, since that would imply 

that a book like the Epistle to the Hebrews was apocryphal. 

‘Neque valeo’, he says, ‘ Hieronymi commune dictum dissimulare 
dicentis, quod Apocrypha nescit Ecclesia, id est ; Ecclesia respuit 
occulta et latentia vel volumina vel documenta. Hoc si verum est, 

Z2 



add the puts Jerome on the ioxss of aGilameae ae 
Soosleaewonerete Ecclesiam apocrypha nescire; aut anonymos™= 

apocryphos negabimus; aut ecclesiam eis uti, quibus universica! 
este aha Igitur Epistolam incerti autoris et usus et vetustas=—9 
approbare potest, tametsi ignoratur ¢ius autor. Seven hes ae, 

Sac cashout, 223 μανοόκε σον ἀποὺ αὐλή τετοςςς ᾽ς 
posueram.’ 

In this matter of the Apocrypha he prefers to follow Augustine== 
(whose pronouncement is not, however, too clear in the matter) 
Karlstadt says himself: 

* Neque nomen autoris firmum librum, neque incertus autor Apocry—— 
phum libellum facit, sed oportet quod illum Canon habeat, hunc verox 
respuat. Haec meo iuditio videtur August. opinari, si modo passim=—== 
et accurate legatur. Iccirco canonicum codicem dicemus, quem inte==== 
receptos libros connumeratum spectamus,’ 

Having thus defined his position on two main factors of the== 
problem, Karlstadt proceeds to criticize Augustine's theory of = 
the Canon, and, as Barge says, he was the first among the —= 
reformers to question the authority of that Father. His differ- — 
ence with Augustine arose, of course, in respect of whether the * 
early Christian Canon which Augustine accepted, or the Hebrew 
Canon maintained by Jerome and supported by Karlstadt, 
was the authoritative one. With this contention in view, he 
proceeds to criticize Augustine’s Canon. 
Augustine, in enumerating the Old Testament books of Moses, 

Joshua, Judges, Ruth, four books of Kings, and two of Parali- 
pomena, says of the last : 

‘Non consequentibus sed quasi a latere adiunctis simulque per- 
gentibus,’ 

He then goes on to say: 

‘Sunt aliae tanquam ex diverso ordine, quae neque huic ordini neque 
inter se connectuntur, sicut est Iob et Thobias, Hester et Iudith, 
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Machabaeorum libri duo et Esdras duo, qui magis subsequi videntur 
ordinatam illam historiam, usque ad regnorum vel paralipomenon 
terminatam.’ 

From these words Karlstadt seems to deduce the quite 
unwarranted conclusion that Augustine in some way made a 
distinction in canonical authority between these books (which he 
styles secundus ordo) and those before cited; whereas he merely 

pointed out the disconnexion of their narrative compared with 
the continuous historical story as told in the previous books. 
Inspired by his views on the Hebrew Canon, Karlstadt strongly 
objects to Augustine’s joining Job with the other books in his 
second class, and continues : 

‘Ipse autem viderit Augustinus, si tantum ius Tobiae, Iudith et 
Machabaeorum codicibus concedere potuit, verum an censoria virgula 
praenotari debeant, ex iis, quae Hieronymo censore adiiciemus, perspi- 

cietur, neque silendum puto, hodie nostris in libris eiusmodi autores 
seiunctos esse, et ab hoc ordine submotos, nempe quod omnium vetu- 

storum postremus est Machabaeorum.’ 

He then says: 
‘Esdrae vero duos libros addunt, id quod nescio si licuerit. Esdras 

filius Saraie, filii Helchie, Neemias filius Helchie, duos libros occupant. 
Quamquam fortasse dictio sermonis unum scriptorem ostendit, duo 
tamen libri diversorumque existimantur . .. . Quod certe non assequor 
cogitatu, quia ipse Augustinus tantum duos esse Esdrae libros fassus 
est, itaque quoniam caeteri duo apocryphii censentur, me latet qui 
fecerit, ut tercii libri sensum ascisceret.’ 

It is clear that Karlstadt did not understand that what Augus- 
tine meant were the books styled Esdras A and B in the Greek 
manuscripts, that is to say, the so-called apocryphal Esdras I of 

our Bibles and the joint books of Ezra-Nehemiah, possibly first 
separated for the Christians by Jerome. Karlstadt then con- 
tinues : 

‘De Machabaeorum libris idem Augustinus eodem capitulo sic 
iudicat : “ Machabaeorum libros non Iudaei, sed Ecclesia pro canonicis 

habet ” quod sane dubiosum fuerit.’ 

Here we see, especially in the concluding phrase, how far from 
Augustine’s standpoint Karlstadt’s attachment to the Jewish 
Canon had led him, especially in the last clause, where he objects 
to Augustine’s appeal from the Hebrew Canon to the Canon of 
the Church as illegitimate. 
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Turning to the third class of books in which Augustine puts =» | 
the rest, namely the Prophets, he questions that Father's stateme="* 
about the Psalms, as contained in book xvii, ch. 14, of the 
Civitate Dei. Augustine there says that the Psalms of David a" 
150 in number, of which, he adds, some will have it that only thom—™>—, 
which bear his name are really David's, while others deem 

only those specially entitled ipsivs David, and not the gee 
ipsi David, belong to him. To such writers Augustine in 
replied: 

* Quae opinio voce Evangelica Salvatoris ipsius refutatur, ubi ait, quo 
ipse David in Spiritu Christum dixerit esse suum dominum, quoniar—=—— 
psalmus centesimus nonus sic incipit.... Et certe idem psalmus no=— 
habet in titulo: ipsius David sed ipsi David sicut plurimi’ 

To this Karlstadt answers : 

‘Mihi autem credibilius videntur existimare, qui omnes centum=—==—=™ 
quinquaginta psalmos eius operi tribuunt, eumque aliquos pracnoks=—— 
etiam nominibus aliorum, aliquid, quod ad rem pertineat, i 
caeteros autem nullius hominis nomen in titulis habere voluisse, sicur =a == 
ei varietatis huius dispositionem quamvis latebrosam, non tamen inanem 
dominus inspiravit. Nec movere debet, ad hoc non credendum, quod 2=—— 
nonnullorum nomina prophetarum, qui longe post David regis tempora === 
fuerunt, quibusdam psalmis in eo libro leguntur inscripta, et quae bi =——— 
dicuntur, velut ab eis dici videntur. Neque enim non potuit propheticus == 
spiritus prophetanti regi David haec etiam futurorum prophetaum = 
nomina revelare, ut rex aliquid, quod eorum persone conveniret, pro το 
phetice cantaret, sicut rex Iosias exorturus et regnaturus post annos = 
amplius quam trecentos cuidam prophetae, qui etiam facta eius futura 
praedixit, cum suo nomine revelatus est.’ 

This is a remarkable sample of Biblical criticism, 

the date at which it was published, and clearly forestalls methods 
of a much later time. 

Augustine, having attributed the three books of Proverbs, 
Canticles, and Ecclesiastes to Solomon, goes on to say that 
Ecclesiasticus and Wisdom were commonly assigned to him 
from their style. Although the more learned did not admit 
this, yet, he continues : 

*In autoritatem maxime occidentalis recepit ecclesia. In libro 
Sapientiae passio Christi apertissime prophetatur. . . In Ecclesiastico 
fides gentium futura praedicitur. 
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quotes from Augustine's lider de praedestinatione 

oe peerage ate preteen mantoay 6a 
adhibitum, quasi excepta illius libri attestatione, res ipsa 
+ +» Quae tamen cum ita sit non debuit repudiari sententia 

t in Ecclesia Christi de gradu electorum Ecclesiae Christi, 
annositate recitari et ab omnibus Christianis, ab Episcopis 

emos laicos fideles, penitentes catechumenos cum yenera- 
: audiri . . . Sed qui sententiis tractatorum instrui 
ut istum librum Sapientiae omnibus tractatoribus ante- 

sibi anteposuerunt proximi Apostolorum egregii 
testem adhibentes, nihil se adhibere nisi divinum mae 

oad replies : 

quibus, opinor, praccipue docet, ne scientes prophana 
lam divina assumamus Vae et iterum vae illis, qui 

“non. sacra pro sanctis, inepta pro aptis adferunt, 
; causa; qui, quicquid dixerint, hoc legem dicendi 

dignantur, quid prophetae quid Apostoli senserint, sed 

, quum vix detergendo podici convenirent, et oculos et 
spiritum confricant. Absit igitur ut ex ea et admodum 

nsione Sapientiae codex sit defensus et in Canonem coas- 
illud impense sapientiam canonizat, quod ea continet, 
le regan κου χοτσηκηχεευοξιξ εν Se 

r addidit non semel ista verbula. Quasi et excepta 
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illius libri contestatione, res ipsa non clareat ex aliis dei testimoniis, eA 
quam volumus docere.’ “» 

He then goes on to quote Jerome's Tract. advers. Ῥείας, \ib. % 2 
where he says : 

* Ac ne forte volumini sapientiae contradicas, audi Apostolum Ev 
gelica clangentem tuba’; 

and adds: 
‘Hic manifeste negat canonicum esse sapientiae volumen, dicitque 

yulgo Salomonis inscribi et Thesu filii Sirach ; consequitur ergo, 
est et incerti autoris et non canonicum’ ; 

and he scouts the notion of quoting Ecclesiasticus and Wii 
against Moses or Christ or the Apostles, and concludes = 

‘Valent igitur sapientiae dicta in exercitu posita, etiamsi velut si 
et seiuncta quorundam haereticorum colla non auxerint. Td a 
quod nunc in Ecclesiastico et Sapientia duxi iudicandum, idem 
reliquis libris obscure canonicis opinor custodiendum.’ 

Here again he is all through championing the Hebrew Canon, 
Having thus discarded the guidance of Augustine in favour o=———— 

the Hebrew Canonical Scriptures, Karlstadt turns to Jerome, wha 
did accept the Hebrew Canon and its division into the Law, thee" 
Prophets, and the Hagiographa. He points out, however, tha" 
inconsistencies in which Jerome is himself entangled by hi===— 
adherence to Church authority. Jerome had two main crite <= 
of canonicity. Karlstadt states his position thus : 

‘Ultimo dicit Hieronymus, hoc prologo (i.e. the Pro/ogus 
scire debemus, quicquid extra hos libros est, apocryphum esse. Hoc 
palam fatetur hic caeleberrimus scriptor quod prius coniectura asseque——_ 
bar, scilicet non sequi protinus: Hic liber est certi autoris, igitur non = 
apocryphus ; item isthic liber est autori incerto inscriptus, ergo est —— 
apocryphus ; quoniam in manifesto est, librum Thobiae et Iudith et τ 
Machabaeorum certorum authorum esse, non tamen canonici, sed 
apocryphi censentur. 
Secundum Hieronymi sententiam censebimus apocryphum unum- 

quemque librum veteris testamenti in prioribus non numeratum. Ergo 
est apocryphus:; Sapientiae liber, item Ecclesiastici, item Baruch, item 
Iudith, item Thobiae, item Machabaeorum. Hoc die lucide confitetur 
Hieronymus.’ 

To these criteria of Jerome, Karlstadt replies : 
‘Nunc autem, ut de meo quiddam adiitiam, constat incertitudinem 

autoris non facere apocrypha scripta, nec certum autorem reddere 
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‘canonicas scripturas, sed quod solus canon libros (quos respuit) 
‘“pocryphos facit, sive habeant autores et nomina sive non. Addamus 
Fmultos libros certos esse, quantum ad rem gestam pertinet, verum 
‘Quantum ad enarratorem rei transactae spectat, de multis canonicis 
Literis ambigenter possumus loqui.’ 

He then cites and discusses at some length the authorship of 
the five books of Moses. He denies that Moses was their author, 

_ mcd adduces very similar arguments to those with which modern 
‘riters have made us familiar. 

2 Nor will he allow that Ezra was their author either, and adds, 
_ ‘S>« iis autem nunc adductis autorem historiae Mosaicae scriptorem 
*¥2cCertum esse et latentem probavi, neque inter Iudaeos conyenire.’ 
Bor do we know, he says, who wrote the books of Judges, 

or 
AKarlstadt then turns to the second criterion of Jerome and 

Euts together some contradictory statements in which he 
= entangled. Thus Jerome claims that only the books 
‘Sumerated in his Prologus Galeatus are to be deemed 

These include only the books accepted by the Jews, 
“=xcluding all others as apocryphal. On the other hand he 
Sleclares that the Church does not recognize apocryphal books, 

᾿ς @pocrypha nescit Ecclesia’ (Preface to Chronicles). The Church, 
Dowever, admits such books as Judith, Tobias, Wisdom, &c., &c., 
Sto its Canon. Upon this palpable contradiction Karlstadt 
sdilates with considerable point,— 

*Vellem’, he says, ‘hac de re magis audire, quam loqui. Conspi- 
cuum enim est, quam se Hieronymus tricis implicit. Audimus item, 
quoties librorum (quos canon complectitur) in Ecclesia concinnantur 
testimonia. Ecclesia ergo apocryphos non modo scire sed etiam appro- 
bare usu convincitur, nisi ita dicatur, quod Ecclesia eiusmodi libros ad 
concertationem et pugnam non aptat.’ 

To the plea that although accepted by the Church for edifica- 
tion they were not accepted as canonical and to be used in 
controversy (which Jerome affirms especially of the books of 
Wisdom and Ecclesiasticus), Karlstadt replies that in his con- 
troversy with the Pelagians he quotes the authority of Wisdom 
against them. 

This quotation occurs in Jerome's work adversus Pelagianos 
lib. i. 33, where he adds, ‘Ac ne forte huic volumini contradicas 

ὼς. — 
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Christian one, he goes on to classify the Bile 
the Jews, in a fashion very like that followed 

calls ‘the Thora’ or the Law. 
In the next class, the secundus ordo canonis | 

Prophets among the Jews), he puts Joshua, Jud 
books of Kings, Isaiah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel, 
hesitation, Daniel; and, lastly, the twelve lesser p 
sone to, cmabeunein bisa be Eee ee 

treatment of Daniel. ‘N 

Danielem inter quatuor prophetas extremum esse.” 
points out how Augustine and Jerome are at issue in 

does not mince his phrases : 

‘had autem operas pretium asbitor ut miremay ne 
remur fraterculorum superstitiosam reverentiam, ἢ 

>  £~%s 
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jam annos, velut leges, consectamur. Nam irrisionem meretur is, 
qui hebraeorum canonem sese amplecti iactat, quique nolit sic latum 
quidem unguem a libris veteris legis discedere, et ea ipsa, quae non 
modo non habent hebraei sed repudiant, et quasi ronchis eiiciunt, 
complectitur atque defendit. Nemo non scit, quot concentionibus 
trium puerorum cantum sacerdotes insibilant, quem tamen hebraeorum 
Yolumina neque continent neque admittunt ; fateamur universa vera 
esse, legem tamen habemus veterem suis septis conclusam, cui nec iota 
fuerit vel adiiciendum, vel detrahendum, vel immutandum, Quamlibet 
Gutem pia fuerint, puerorum cantica apud Iudaeos non habentur, δία! 
Sic non parva pars capitis tertii Danielis velut extranea a canonicis 
Seripturis seiungitur. Duo similiter extrema capita Danielis tanquam 
fictitiae fabulae sunt repulsae. Caeterum ut brevior sim, consecutum 
me reor illam tertii capitis partem: et ambulabant in medio flammae 
εἰς, atque ultima duo capita prorsus apocrypha fuisse, atque eiusmodi 
hodie aestimanda.’ 

Tn his third class, ¢ertius ordo canonis, he puts what he calls 
the agiographi, ‘hoc est eos sanctos scriptores, quos in canonis 
inferiori parte digessere.’ Here again, he follows his Jewish guides, 
from whom he also takes over the term Hagiographa. They 
CSemprise Job, Psalms, the three books of Solomon, Proverbs, 

Canticles, the two books of Chronicles, and Esdras 
(which, he says, among the Greeks and Latins was divided into 
®¥v0 books, Ezra and Nehemiah), and he adds: 

"Nec apocryphorum tertii et quarti libri somniis delectetur, quia et 
Bud Hebraeos Esdrae et Neemiae sermo in unum volumen coartatur. 
Et Quae non habentur apud illos, nec de viginti quatuor senioribus sunt, 
Precyl abiicienda. Esdra hebraicis literis sed chaldaco sermone con- 

Then follows ‘ Hester’ of which he says : 
* Nonum Hester in ecclesiae typo populum liberat a periculo. Librum 

Stus variis translatoribus constat esse vitiatum in quo sunt addita, quae ex 
San pore dici potuerunt. Ideo cavendum ne consarcinata verba, velut 
'Psas canonicas literas, consecteris, circumspicienter et cum delectu con- 
Sm plare. , 

+ “This completes his list of the twenty-two books of the Old 
ϑ contained in the Jewish Canon, and which was deter- 

S®AGnxed among them by the number of letters in the Jewish 
=p habet. 

Se 
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Ta regard to the Canon as he accepted it from the Jews, Κα ἢ «ἡ 
stadt in fact made no innovations, but was perfectly consisteat = 
He then tums to the books of the Old Testament received by 

the Church as Canonical, which he rejects from the Cann as 

not being accepted by the Jews, These he divides in his ows 
fashion into two classes, of which he gives the following i= 
with the glosses attached : 

The two last chapters of Daniel. 

Of this last he says: 

* Magnum inter istos libros discrimen est. Nam Tudaei libros ᾿ 
ἄρον eS ee | 

a ersas Pine ised eae —— 
de textu Bibliorum’, and he proceeds to give some 
what he deems a contradiction between its statements 
of other biblical books. 
Whence he concludes : 

'Ideo oratio sane suspitiosa. Porro demus multa bona in ea con—— 
tineri, non tamen ex ea Christianorum infantia formari debet. Naa 
pian anious ile Hess coe quetson foo a 
omni carent suspitione, qui possunt quemquam extra fidei 
offerre. Postremo demiror, ciusmodi orationem gladiis iugulatam= 
placuisse.’ 

In regard to the two later books of Esdras, as he calls them, 

he says: 
*Tertius et Quartus Esdrae deridentur’ (a phrase which is an echo 

of Jerome) ‘in quibus (quanquam id tacuit) Augustinus legis iram et 
aculeos, item concupiscentiae incendia atque Adami veteris adnisus, ac | 
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werlssias tenest, tamen velim, quia mens tenerior 
primum applicaretur, alioqui contra Iudaeos pugnaturi 
salsa nimis scornata.’ 

the New Testament, Karlstadt accepts all the books 
ynical, which had been deemed canonical in the Roman 
He, however, separates them into three classes, Inthe 

wuts the four Gospels, ‘ Evangelicas lampades, sive, si 
cupis, totius veritatis divinae clarissima lumina.’ Inthe 
the 13 epistles of Paul, the first Epistle of Peter and the 
‘ohn, the authorship of all of which he deemed to be 
known, and which were generally received as apostolical. 

rd class, which he put into a lower grade, ‘ In tertium et 

-auctoritatis divinae locum,’ he places the Epistle of 
the second Epistle of Peter, the two last of John, and the 

> the Hebrews. ‘Non,’ he says, ‘quod velim hanc istis 
Seereecnerseetiites dla-comnumerayt <qonss de eius 

jodum de reliquarum (quas recensui) 
m auioribus ab oli dubitatum est Adde et Apocaly- 

is third class he thus treats as quite authoritative and 

ς six Epistles first named in this class he says: ‘ Autori- 
cam et divinam habuerunt a proximis Apostolorum 

ΝΠ ΠῚ the Holstle. ta the Hebrewsand sh 
eachages ‘Multos annos post decessum apostolorum, 
apud Rhomanos autoritatem sanctam demeruerunt,’ 

that Karlstadt nowhere mentions the Acts of 
in his somewhat elaborate dissection of the New 

books. Whether this was due to an oversight or to 

ΝΟ οο haem, ert, i seemne prohable to.sne that 
y due to an oversight. 
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This completes my analysis of Karlstadt’s very important and ἢν 
notable work, the first one produced by any champion of the 
Reformation in which the Canon was critically treated, and ima 

supposed inspiration and authority, and in which a list of book—==s 
was first separated from the rest, as contained in the Vulgate, teed 

however, as equivalent not to spurious but to non-canonicuas!, 
ἃ sense which speedily became perverted. It is plain, thereforemme, 
that Karlstadt, in regard to the Canon, was a great deal mo==—* 
logical than Luther. In regard to both Testaments he mer 
took over the Canon as it was theoretically accepted by Jerome 
who however as regards the Old Testament put aside his οὐ 
view in deference to the decision of the Church. 
“This is a very different position from that of this colleague mae 

rival, Luther, who fell back upon no tradition and no criters< 
save his own internal illumination and inspiration, and his os 
subjective opinion as to what a canonical book ought to ΖΦ 
which in effect meant that in order to be accepted by εἶπ 
must equate iteelf with his ὦ priori dogmatic potion, Iki 
pity that Karlstadt’s views on the Canon were so much put into 
shade among the early German Reformers by the 
arguments of Luther. 
Let us now pass on. 
The first complete Reformers’ Bible was prepared by Andreas 

Osiander, the Lutheran evangelist, who converted the Prussia 
knights to the New Faith, and whose niece Cranmer married. In 
this Bible the Jewish Canon of the Old Testament was alsoe™ 
adopted, probably in consequence of Karlstadt’s arguments. [t= 
was published in December, 1522. It was anew edition of Jerome's=— 
Vulgate in Latin, professedly corrected in a few places from the 
Hebrew. It adopted Jerome’s theory of the Canon, and included 
his prefaces to the various books. There is no initial list of books 
in this Bible, In it the Prayer of Manasses follows immediately 

after the second book of Chronicles. It isheaded Oratio Mamasse 

regis inda, while in the margin are the words nom est f Aebravo. 
Esdras III and IV are headed Posteriores hi duo libri Esdrae x3 
sunt canonici nec habent apud hebracos, while the fourth is specially 
headed Quartus liber Esdrae qui et ipse inter Apocrypha ciputat. 



t i ended ἀκόμη role Rhabani in librum 

vero sapientiae se non reperisse apud eos: sed magis 
ole eloquentiam qué nonnulli philonis esse affirmant, 

ro sicut ecclesiastes ecclesiae utillissimus est: qui 

| Christi refert et ad quemlibet praedicatoré ecclesi- 
ee λοι aie eee id est 

capax appellatur. Cuius tanta claritas tataq 
τ τ πραιοπημις 

is followed by the prayer of Solomon, headed 
ymonis without any preface or note, and this by Isaiah. 

; Jeremiah with Jerome's prologue and a short para- 
led vita eiusdem. Then follows Lamentations. 

h follows immediately on Lamentations, and is headed 

5 ἢ barech nofe praenotatur in hebraeo canone nd habet: 
n acditione : similiter et epistola hieremiae. Propter 

hic scripta sunt: quia malta de christo novissimis 
? 

additions to Daniel are curiously enough incor- 
text without note or comment. To the two books 

re appended Jerome’s prologue and also a second 

libri licet πὸ habeantur in canone hebraeori: 
inter diviniis voluminf annotantuf historias. Prae- 
inter hebraeorum duces gétesque persarum: pugnam 



rege sevissimo in Antiochia martyrii gloria coronati sunt if matre sua 
atque sepulti cum magna veneratione ibi quiescunt.’ 

In the New Testament Luther’s order of the books (vide infra) 
is not adopted. It ends with a long paragraph with a singular 
heading : 

‘De libris utriusque testamenti: partim reiectis: aut non sine cO™ 
tradictione admissis: partim apocryphis: ex athanasio: tametsi mai 

Then follows a translation of Athanasius’s criticism of the val ™ 
of the various Bible books. It is curious that in this Bible the fo 
Evangelists are followed by the Pauline Episties and these 2" 
the Acts. 
(Let us cow return to Luther. Tt ‘was on ἘΠῚ 

1521, that he left Worms after rejecting the Emperor's demand {a> 
a recantation unless he was refuted by scriptural testimonies o> 
by clear arguments, for he declared he believed neither the Pope>“— 
nor the Councils alone, since both had erred and 

cach other. He claimed to have been convinced by the passages 
of Scripture he had cited, that his conscience was controlled = 
by the word of God, and that it was dangerous to act against — 
conscience. This appeal seemed to him no doubt to necessitate Ὁ 
as speedy a translation of the Bible into the vulgar tongue as 
possible, so that every man might have the materials for forming 
a judgement on matters so nearly concerning himself, and he now 
hastened on with his translation of the New Testament which he 
deemed to be most pressingly needed. He based his translation, 
which was completed in three months, on the second edition of the 
Greek Testament of Erasmus. The first edition of Luther's New 
Testament appeared in September and the second in December, 

1522. To this New Testament he added an introduction in 
which he very clearly sets out how he applied his subjective 
method of exegesis, It is headed Wilchs die rechten und edlisten 
bucher des newen testaments sind, Then follows :— 

*Aus disem allen kanstu nu recht urteylen unter allen buchern, 
und unterscheyd nehmen, wilchs die besten sind, Denn nemlich ist 
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Tohannis Euangelion vnnd Sanct Paulus Epistelln, sonderlich die zu 
den Romern, und sanct Peters erste Epistel der rechte kern ufi marck 

vnter allen buchern, wilche auch billich die ersten seyn sollten, Vii 
eym iglichen Christen zu ratten were, das er dieselben am ersten vnd 

a.Ller meysten lese, vnd yhm durch teglich leszen so gemeyn mechte, als 
as teglich brott, Denn ynn disen findistu nicht viel werck vnnd 
‘wunderthatten Christi beschrieben, Du findist aber gar meysterlich 
=. uasgestrichen, wie der glawbe an Christum sund, tod vnd helle vber- 
‘ww indet, vnd das leben, gerechtigkeyt vnd seligkeyt gibt, wilchs die 
©echte artt ist des Evangeli, wie du gehoret hast. 

Denn wo ich yhn der eyns mangelln sollt, der werck odder der predigt 
“hhiisti, szo wollt ich lieber der werck, denn seyner predigt mangelln, 

nn die werck hulffen myr nichts, aber seyne wort die geben das leben, 
“© ie erselbs sagt. Weyl nu Johannes gar wenig werck v6 Christo, aber 
Gar viel seyner predigt schreybt, widderumb die andern drey Euange- 
Jisten viel seyner werck, wenig seyner wort beschreyben, ist Johannis 
Eungelion das eynige zartte recht hewbt Euangelion vi den andern 
reyen weyt weyt fur zu zihen vii hoher zu hebé, Also auch Sanct Paulus 
‘Vi Petrus Epistelln weyt vber die ἄγεν Euangelia Matthei, Marci vnd 
‘Luce furgehen. 

Summa, Sanct Iohannis Euangeli vnd seyne erste Epistel, Sanct 
Paulus Epistel, sonderlich die zu den Romern, Galatern, Ephesern, 
‘wnd Sanct Peters erste Epistel, das sind die bucher, die dyr Christum 
Zeygen, vnd alles leren, das dir zu wissen nott und selig ist, ob du schon 
kein ander buch noch lere nummer sehest noch horist, Darumb ist Sanct 
Tacobs Epistel eyn rechte stroern Epistel gegen sie, denn sie doch 
Akeyn Euangelisch art an yhr hat, Doch dauon weytter ynn andern 
‘Vortheden.’ 

In his list of books of the New Testament printed on the back 
Of this preface he gives the names of twenty-three which are all 
Numbered. From these, separated by a space and unnumbered, 

he detaches four books, namely the Epistle to the Hebrews, those 

Of James and Jude, and the Apocalypse, which he thus puts 
into a class apart. Not only so, but he takes them out of the 
Usual Bible order and prints them together at the end of the New 
©stament, and in the preface to the Hebrews he says definitely : 

* Bisher haben wyr die rechten gewissen hewbt bucher des newé testa- 
Tents gehabt, Dise vier nachfolgéde aber habé vor zeytten eyn ander 
22S$ehen gehabt, Vnd auffs erst, das dise Epistel zu den Ebreern nicht 

τὰς! Paulus noch eynigs Apostel sey, beweyszet sich dabey, das ym 
‘ern capitel stehet also, Dise lere ist’ etc. 
WOL. VIII. Aa 

. 
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While he treats it as later than the . 
unknown authorship, and heads it 
Elbreer, and professes to point out certain 
tenth, and twelfth chapters which are 
ας το aud St Tanks SpA 

To the Epistles of James and pal 
preface, which begins with a very d 
former Epistle. Jnter alia he says: 

*.., acht ich sie fur keyns Apostelschrifft, vnnd ist d 
Aufls erst, das sie stracks widder Sanct Paulum vand al 

mal ynn solcher langer lere, des leydens, der aufferstehun 
Christi, er nennet Christum ettlich mal, aber er leret πὶ 
sondern sagt von gemeynem glawbé an Gott.’ a 

He then proceeds to define his criterion, a purely 
of what a book ought to be if it was to be accepted 
authoritative, or, in other words, canonical : 

‘ Defi das ampt eyns rechten Apostel ist, das er von Ch 

alle bucher zu taddelln, weii man οἰδεῖ, ob sie Christi tre 
Syntemal alle schrifft Christum zeyget Ro. 3. vnnd P 
Christum wissen will. τ. Cor. 2. Was Christum nicht le 

*Darumb will ich yhn nicht haben ynn meyner Bibel yz 
rechten hewbtbucher, will aber damit niemant weren, das 
hebe, wie es yhn gelustet, denn es viel guter spruch so 
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‘Viele haben gearbeit, sich bemiihet, und dariiber geschwitzet, iiber 
der Epistel S, Jacobi dass sie dieselbige mit S, Paulo verglichen, Wie 
denn Ph. Mel. in der Apologia etwas davon handelt, aber nicht mit 
einem Ernst ; denn es ist stracks wider cinander, Glaube macht gerecht, 
und Glaube macht nicht gerecht. Wer die zusammen reimen kann 
dem will ich mein Barett aufsetzen, und will mich einen Narren schelten 
Jassen’ (Luther δάσο, Werke, Erlangen, lxii 127). 

Of the Epistle of Jude he says: 
‘Die Epistel aber Sanct Iudas, kan niemant leugnen, das eyn austzog 

Octer abschrifft ist aus Sanct. Peters ander Epistel, so der selben alle wort 
Feast gleych sind. Auch so redet er von den Apostelin, als eyn iunger 
Te=xygist hernach, Vnd furet auch spruch vnd geschicht, die γῇ der schrifft 
*2Hrgend stehen, wilchs auch die alten veter bewegt hat, dise Epistel aus 
‘Le hewptschrift zu werffen, Datzu so ist der Apostel Iudas ynn krie- 
Enische sprach nit komé, sondern ynn Persen landt, als man sagt, das 
= iia nicht kriechissch hatt geschrieben. Darumb ob ich sie wol 
Exreysse, ist doch eyn vnnotige Epistel vnter die hewbtbucher zu rechen, 
de des glawbens grund legen sollen.’ 

Tn regard to the Apocalypse Luther in the preface to the book 
3 

*An diesem buch der offinbarung Iohannis, las ich auch yderman 
S<=ynes synnes walden, will niemant an meyn dunckel odder urteyl 
“=punden haben, Ich sage was ich fule, Myr mangellt an diesem 
Ἐξ τι τῇ nit eynerley, das ichs wider Apostolisch noch prophetisch hallte, 

| Scafis erst vnnd aller meyst, das die Apostell nicht mit gesichten vmb- 
SS—hen, sondern mit klaren und durren wortten weyssagen, wie Petrus, 
Silas, Christus yin Buangetio auch thun, denn es auch dem Apostolisché 
Sxnpt gepurt, klerlich vii on bild odder gesicht vd Christo vi seynem 
Brun zu reden, Auch so ist keyn Prophet ym allten testament, schweyg 
Den newen, der so gar durch vnd durch mit gesichten vnd bilden handelt, 
Bas ichs fast gleych bey myr achte dem vierden buch Esdras, vnd aller 
Dsinge nicht spuren kan, das es von dem heyligen geyst gestellet sey. 

dunckt mich das alltzu viel seyn, das es so hartt solch seyn 
‘ysen buch, mehr denn keyn ander heylige bucher thun.... . Endlich, 
allt dauon yderman, was yhm seyn geyst gibt, meyn geyst kan sich yi 
as buch nicht schicken, Vii ist myr die yrsach goug, das ich seyn nicht 
Hoch achte, das Christus drynnen widder geleret noch erkandt wirt, wilchs 
doch χὰ thun fur allen dingen eyn Apostel schuldig ist, wie er sagt 
Act. 1. γῆν solt meyne zeugé seyn, Darumb bleyb ich bey den buchern, 

myr Christum hell vi reyn dar geben.’ 

4 “This was published in t522. In his complete Bible of 1534 Luther modified his 
Bwious preface to Revelation. He then writes: ‘So lange solche weissagunge 

Aaa 
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In these statements Luther affirmed that the Bible needed no 
warranty from the Church, but warranted itself; that it was in 
fact an impertinence to attempt to buttress or defend a divine 
message by human testimony of any kind, and that the Almighty 
had given to His faithful people the innate power of recognizing 
and accepting without doubt or fear the divine and inspired 
character of any book. 

It must be said that an appeal from history and tradition to 
the personal inspiration and direct illumination of every good 
Christian man on such a subject, seems to me an appeal both to 
a dangerous and to a very uncertain tribunal; unless we are to 
understand that every good Christian man is divinely protected 
against the frailties of human error, and becomes infallible whea 
he has to decide questions of dogma and faith. This last postulate 
would assuredly be hard to equate with the incessant clamour 
of rival Christian sects fighting over almost every conceivable 
issue in religion, 

It is perfectly clear from these facts that Luther had not only 
definitely cut himself off from the Church, but had entirely 
discarded the Church's, and everybody else’s, Canon of the Bible 
and also the criteria by which that Canon had hitherto been 
determined. It was no question with him of accepting or rejecting 
the Hebrew Canon of the Old Testament, and sheltering behind 
the arguments of Jerome. It was a definite breach with all 
Church tradition in East and West, in respect even of the New 
Testament itself. Nor did he attempt like Karlstadt to make 
scientific analysis of the evidence pro and contra, apart altogether 
from his own personal equation and the influences of his pre 
conceived theories, Basing his views as to what was the essence 

vngewissen auslegung vnd verborgen verstands willen, haben wirs bisher ἃ 
lassen ligen, sonderlich weil es auch bey etlichen alten Vetern das 
Sanct Tohannes des Apostels sey, wie in libro. ἢ}. Hist. Ecclesi. xxv. stehet, {1 
welchem zweifel wirs fur yns auch noch lassen bleiben, Damit doch niemné 
gewehret sein sol, das ers halte far Sanct Iohannis des Apestels, odder wie & 
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of Christianity upon his own interpretation of Paul’s theological 
position, especially on the subject of Justification by Faith, he 
Poured contempt and ignominy on at least four books of the New 
Testament which he considered to contain teaching inconsistent 
with that of Paul, and placed the books in question in a suspense 
account at the end of the New Testament; thus basing his 

Canon on the preposterous pedestal of his own arbitrary whim, or 
rather upon the arbitrary choice of every chance reader of the 
Bible who might answer the description of a godly man. 

Let us now tum to Luther's treatment of the Old Testament. 
On this also he had views which were very personal to himself. 
He claimed that the virtue of an Old Testament book must 
be measured entirely by its bearing on evangelical doctrine, as 
he says ‘Wir erleuchten die alte Heilige Schrift durch das 
Evangelium’ (Werke iv 1728), and adds quite frankly, in his 
commentary on the Psalms, ‘Quodsi adversam Scripturam verse 
Sunt contra Christum nos urgemus Christum contra Scripturam.’ 
He accordingly measured the canonicity of the various books by 
this test. 

The first volume of Luther's translation of the Old Testament 
Was published in 1523 at Wittenberg. It contains only the 
Pentateuch, but on the back of the title-page is a list of the con- 
tents of the whole Bible, as he no doubt intended eventually to 

_ issue it. In this list, after the twelve minor prophets, and therefore 
_ &t the end of the Jewish Canon of the Old Testament, we have the 

following list of books, printed without any heading, and separated 
* an interval from the other books: Thobia, Iudith, Baruch, 

Das buch der Weyssheyt, Weyseman, Machabeus. 
ΤῈ is quite plain therefore that in 1523 Luther had, in regard 

to the Old Testament, fully adopted the principle, which he 
carried out, of separating the so-called apocryphal 

books into a special and inferior class, and printing them apart at 
the end of the canonical books of the Old Testament, 

The second volume of Luther's first edition of the Old Testa- 
"ent was published in 1523, or early in 1524, and contains the 
isto books from Joshua to Esther in the following order: 
Joshua, Judges, Ruth, Samuel, Kings, Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah 

Sind Esther. As Panzer has noticed, the book of Esther in the 
table of contents to the volume is put before Ezra and Nehemiah. 

a 
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The third part of the same Bible was also first published in 15.—= 
and contains the book of Job, the Psalter, and the books 
to Solomon. In the list of books at the beginning of this volume 
the Prophets are also given, shewing that it was probably hi=== 
original intention to include them, but, as he confesses, he fouc=# 
the book of Job more difficult than he expected, and therefore 
postponed it. The books are printed in this order: Job, the 
Psalter, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and Canticles. 

In 1525 Tyndale printed his New Testament, the text of which, 
as has been shewn by several writers, was largely dependent on 
that of Luther, What is more important is, that, as I pointed out 
in my previous paper, he copied Luther in printing the four 
critical books, which the latter had placed at the end of the New 
Testament, and he defined them in his prefixed list in the sam® 
way. He doesnot mention Luther, but he has the latter's prefac€* 
in view inhis own. Thus in regard to the Epistletothe Hebre™™ 
he says : ‘ Whether it were Paul's or no ἴ say not, but permit it 6 
other men's judgements ; neither think I it to be an article of 
man’s faith, but that a man may doubt of the author... . But 

Pie so 

spite of these doubts this epistle ought no more to be refused oc 
1 a holy, godly and catholic than the other Catholic scriptures.’ 

In regard to the Epistle of James, he says ‘Though it were 
refused in old times and denied by many to be the Epistle os 
avery Apostle, and though also it lay not the foundation of 
Church of Christ, methinketh it ought of right to be taken for “ἢ 
Holy Scripture ’. 

‘As for the Epistle of Judas,’ he says, ‘though men have and 
yet do doubt of the author, I see not but that it ought to have 
the authority of Holy Scripture.’ 

Meanwhile there appeared in the years 1524-1526 at Strassburg 
an edition of the Aldine Greek Bible under the auspices of the 
reformers. In the Ratio Partitionis in this Bible, as pointed out 
by Dr Nestle, we have the interesting and remarkable heading : 

*Proinde in partitione & serie voluminum sequuti sumus. M. Luthe- 
rum, unum illum & prestantissimum sacrarum literard PHOENICEM. 

1 It is a noteworthy fact that in the list of contents of the first edition of 
Tyndale’s Testament, of which only a fragment remains, the Epistle to the Hebrews 
is not attributed to St Paul and is merely headed ‘the pistle to the Ebraes'. There 
is no extant table of the contents to the second edition, but the book itself is 
headed there the ‘pistle off Paul unto the Hebraes'. 

> 
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qui ell ordiné, quem hic uides, in Germanica sua Bibliorum uersione, 
‘Obseruanit. Wnde & quos Apocryphos uocant libros, omnes ad finem in 
‘nil fascem collegimus, sunt enim tales, qui in hebreis Biblijs non 
Sunt quique in ordinem redacti, in omnibus fide digni non sunt. Quos 
©t eo consilio seiunximus, ut qui uolet in priud libella seponere queat.’ 
Accordingly on pp. 264 ff of the third volume of this work we 

Thave the heading ΑΠΟΚΡΥ͂ΦΟΙ αἱ παρ᾽ Εβαίοις (sic) ex του των 
ἀξιοπίστων ἀριθμου συγκαθίστανται. Then follow Tobit, Judeth (sic), 
Baruch, the Epistle of Jeremiah, the Song of the Three Children, 
Esdras, Wisdom, Sirach, Susanna, the Dragon, the three books of 
the Maccabees, and Josephus on the Maccabees (of. cit., see also 
Septuaginta iii (1899) 7 and 8; iv (1903) 14). It does not contain 
the Prayer of Manasses, and very oddly it contains the fourth, but 
Mot the third, book of Esdras,! 
3 Tt seems plain, from the fact that Luther’s translation of the 

Ἐ ΕΣ Τοῦ πὰς not printed till 1534, that is to say, until eight 

after the appearance of the Strassburg Greek Bible, that 
above reference to his arrangement of the Apocrypha 

leeiarity cosant that the editor had followed Luther’s example in 
Separating the so-called apocryphal books from the rest and 

them together, instead of in their usual order in the 
Greek Bibles; for the list of apocryphal books given by Luther 
in the volume cited, and that given in the Strassburg Aldine 

ble, are not the same. 
“There is a curious equation between the lists, however, which 

© have not seen noticed. In Luther's he inserts the enigmatical 
Mame ‘Esdras’ between Baruch and Wisdom, where if the 
Tyame occurred at all we should expect to find Esdras IIT and IV. 
Tt is curious, as we have seen, that in the Strassburg Bible only 
©ne of these two books is in fact printed, i.e. the book of 

Esdras IV, so that in that particular Bible the only book in the 
So-called Apocrypha whose absolute claim to be in the Canon is 
indisputable is left out altogether. 

It is curious that this Bible, which follows Luther in regard 
56 the Old Testament Canon, and also adopts the order of the 

in the Hebrew Bible, ignores Luther's treatment of 
‘the New Testament books. 

"1 On the other hand, it claims to give us a 4th and additional book of Maccabees 
‘for the first time. In the table of contents these books are thus described Maxxa- 
Balaw λύγοι τρεῖς. ̓ Ιωσίππου περὶ μακκαβαίων. 

ae 



Solomon, about which he wrote to Spalatin : 

*Ego verti librum sapientiae dum raucatione . . . cruciarer: is statim 
exhibet melioré facié, quam sit in Latinis et Graecis originalibus.’ 

In 1533 he published a translation of Jesus Sirach and also 
of the first book of Maccabees, together with Susanna and Bel 
and the Dragon. 

About the same time he brought out a translation of the 
book of Judith, of which a reprint appeared at Magdeburg 
in 1534 (see Scholl Geschichte der Teutschen Bibel-Ueber- 
settung Ὁ. Martin Luthers p. 71). 

The Apocrypha were originally intended to form the fifth 
part of Luther’s translation of the Old Testament. That part 

never appeared separately, but in the first complete edition of 
Luther's Bible, which appeared in two folio volumes in 1534, 
the Apocrypha are printed at the end of the Old Testament 
books. It is noteworthy that the list of apocryphal books given 
at the beginning of this Bible does not quite agree with that 
printed on the fly-leaf of the edition of the Pentateuch above 
mentioned, The two lists are as follows :— 

Pentateuch of 1523-4 Bible of 1534 

Thobia Tudith 
Tudith Das buch der Weisheit 
Baruch Tobia 
Esra lesus Syrach 
Das buch der Weyssheyt Baruch 
Weyseman Maccabeorum 

Machabaeus Stiicke jnn Esther vnd Daniel 

It will be specially noticed that the name Esra has dropped 
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out in the latter list, and Luther in fact nowhere printed the 
third and fourth books of Esdras nor the third or fourth of Macca- 
bees. The Prayer of Manasses, although not named in either list, 

is duly printed at the end of the apocryphal books, each of which 
had a preface. 
There is, however, no justification given for separating the 

Apocrypha from the other Bible books except the general head- 
ing ‘Apocrypha. Das sind Biicher: so nicht der heiligen Schrift 
gleick gehalten: vnd doch niitzlich vnd gut zu lesen sind’. 

Let us now consider some of Luther's judgements upon the 
Old Testament books. He did not scruple to extend his sifting 
Process, from the books he called apocryphal, to some at least of 
those which were fully accepted by the Jews in his time, while 
he speaks very slightingly of others. Thus in regard to the 
books of Kings and Chronicles he says in his Tischreden : 

_ * Die Biicher der Kénige gehen hundert tausend Schritt fur dem, der 
die Chronika beschrieben hat, denn er hat nur die Summa und fihmeh- 
™esten Stiick und Geschicht angezeiget, was schlecht und gering, hat er 

ubergangen ; darumb ist den Biichern der Kénige mehr zu glauben 
denn der Chroniken’ (Luther Sdmil. Werke, Erlangen, lxii 132). 

Again, he says in the same work: 
. “Liber Esther, quamvis hunc habent in canone, dignior omnibus me 

τὰ dlice, qui extra canonem haberetur’ ; 

mad further we read: 
“Und da er, der Doctor, das ander Buch der Maccabier corrigirte, 

SPrach er; Ich bin dem Buch und Esther so feind, dass ich wollte, sie 
’ Ziren gar nicht vorhanden ; denn sie judenzen zu sehr, und haben viel 
idnische Unart’ (id. 131). 

Of Ecclesiastes again he says: 

‘Diess Buch sollt vélliger sein, ihm ist zu viel abgebrochen, es hat weder 
Stiefel noch Sporn, es reitet nur in Socken, gleichwie ich, da ich noch 
Ἄπχ; Kloster war’ (i. 128). 

Speaking of its attribution to Solomon he says : 

480 hat er selbst das Buch, den Prediger, nicht geschrieben, sondern ist 
2ur Zeit der Maccabier von Sirach gemacht. Es ist aber ein sehr gut 

uch’ (id. 128). 

In his preface to Proverbs he says of the Canticles : 
“Item, das hohelied Salomo siehet auch als ein gestickt Buch, von 

@&ndern auch Salomos Munde genommen. Daher auch keine Ordnung 
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in diesen Buchern gehalten ist; sondern eins ins andre gemenget, wie 
sie es nicht alles zu einer Zeit, noch auf einmal von ihm gehort haben: 
wie solcher Biicher art seyn muss.’ 

Again, in his Tischreden he says of the Prophet Jonah: 

4 

Wi 
‘Diese Historia des Propheten Jonas ist so gross, dass sie schiet = 

unglaublich ist, ja, lautet ligerlich und ungereimpter, denn irgend de = 
Poeten Fabeln eine, und wenn sie nicht in der Bibel stiinde, so lact 

‘ \ 

PAM\\ 

ichs wie einer Liigen. Denn wenn man ihm will nachdenken, wie * 
drei Tage in dem grossen Bauche des Wallfisches gewesen sei, © 
er doch in dreien Stunden hitte konnen verdauet, und in des Wallfisc#™™ 
Natur, Fleisch und Blut verwandelt werden... heisst das nicht mic =", 
im Tode leben? also, dass gegen diesem Mirakel das Wunderzeichen Ὁ 
rothen Meer nichts sei. Es geht auch eben narrisch zu. Dame? 
da er nu erléset und errettet war, fahrt er an zu zérnen und 
expostuliren, und sich unniitz zu machen umb eines geringen = 
willen, nimlich umb ein Grislein. Es ist ein gross Geheimniss; = 
schame mich meiner Auslegung uber dieser Propheten, dass ich de 
Haupthandel und Zweck des Wunderwerks so schwichlich 
habe’ (of. az. 148). 

Again, later on in paragraph 2684 he says: 

‘Diese Historie (von Jonas) soll uns der héchsten Trost einer und εἰς.» 
Zeichen der Auferstehung der Todten sein, sie ἰδὲ sehr liigerlich ; ἰοιτβ 
selbst gliubts nicht, wenns nicht in der heiligen Schrift stiinde. Also = oi 

ae 

en 
id 

pfleget Gott die Seinen zu demiithigen. Aber er (Jonas) ward 
viel iirger, wollte Gott meistern, ward zum grossen Τὶ = 
Morder, der da wollt eine so grosse Stadt, darinnen so viel Volks war, =< | 
gar vertilgen. Das ist mir ein Heiliger "ἢ 

In regard to some of the apocryphal books he has some words = 
tosay. Thus in his 7ischreden he says: 

‘Das Buch, so man nennet Ecclesiasticus, ist also verfilscht, dass fur 
das Wort Jesus das Wértlin Nisus, Griechisch Nicos, das ist Insula, 
geschrieben und gesetzt ist worden. Denn Ecclesiasticus, der das Buch 
gemacht hat, ist ein rechter Gesetzprediger oder Jurist, lehret, wie 
man einen feinen dusserlichen Wandel fiibren soll ; ist aber kein Prophet, 
weiss noch Iehren von Christo nichts. Denn das Evangelium ist eine 
Lehre vom ersten und andern Gebot, und nicht uber das dritte Gebot 
in der ersten Tafel Mosi, denn es achtet des Sabbaths oder Feiertags 
nicht, weil derselbige nur ein Zeitlang gewahret, und umbs Predigt- 
ampts willen geordnet ist, dass man Gottes Wort lehren und warten soll’ 
(i, 127-128). 

awh 

—— 
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Of the third and fourth of Esdras he says : 
*Das dritte Buch Esdrae werfe ich in die Elbe. Im vierten Buch, 

darinne was den Esra getriumet hat, sind schéne und sonst auch gute 
Posslin; als: Der Wein ist stark, der Kénig stirker, die Weiber noch 
starker, aber die Wahrheit am allerstirkesten’ (%. 129-130). 

In this paragraph Luther confounds the title of the two Esdras 

Tn his preface to Baruch he again speaks of these two books: 
*... weil so gar nichts darinnen ist, das man nicht viel besser in 

Aesops oder noch geringeren Biichern kann finden ohne das im 4. Buch 
dazu eitel Traume sind.’ 

Of the book of Judith he says: 
* Aus allen Historien der h. Schrift kann ich nicht nehmen, dass das 

‘Buch Judith eine Historie sei; dazu wird auch darinne nicht das Land 
‘=ngezeigt, in welchem es geschehen soll sein ; sondern wie die Legenden 
ler Heiligen gemacht sind, also ist auch diess Poema und Gedicht gemacht 
‘von ¢inem frommen Mann, auf dass er lehrete, dass fromme, gottfiirch- 
ige Leute, unter welchen Judith, das ist, das Kénigreich der Jiiden, in 
swelchem man Gott bekannte, dem Holoferne obsiegete, uberwunden, 
das ist, alle Reich der Welt; ; und dass alle Tyrannen ein solch Ende 
bekamen, und gehet ihnen, wie Holofernes, nimlich, dass sie von einem 
‘Weibe erwiirget werden und umbkommen. Und hat der Meister solches 
Buchs Judith nur gewollt, dass es eine Figur und Bedeutung sein solle. 
=... Darumb diinkt mich, Judith sei ein Tragédia und Spiel, darinnen 
‘beschrieben und angezeiget wird, was fur ein Ende die Tyrannen 
mehmen. Tobias aber ein Komédia, in der von Weibern geredet 
wird. Diese ist ein Exempel des Haus-Regiments; jene aber des 
-weltlichen, in welchem angezeiget wird, wie es in cinem Regiment 
Pfleget zuzugehen’ (7d, 130 and 131). 

These extracts shew what Luther's criterion of canonicity was, 
and how unflinchingly he applied it to the books contained in the 
Church’s Canon, 
The facts constrain us to conclude, that with all his vigour and 

effectiveness as a combatant and as a destructive agent, Luther, 
in giving no stronger support to the Bible as the final court of 
appeal for Christianity than his own personal caprice and judge- 
ment, has planted the churches which bear his name on the 
sands. By substituting the Bible for the Church as the w/tima lex 
of Theology he put a tremendous strain upon that book. There 
was one way in which he might logically have tried to carry out 

— 



accepted by all Christians and was in no ' 
document, Having accepted it on these te 
have constructed and built upon it the τὶ 
which he proposed to replace that of the 
This he would not do. With him it was an e 
that mere Tradition (however old) or Church 
nothing. He probably thought that if he were Ὁ 
Tradition his severance from the Church would 

to Christ and sustaining his cardinal doctrine of J tific: 
Faith. Those books which stood this test he allowec 
canonical, and those which did not he threw out on 

contumely upon them and refused to 
Tt fs not. to be wondered st -thnt the lunar Tater 
themselves sorely smitten in their controversies by 
better criterion for their Bible books than the 
personal caprice of their strong-willed founder, shi 
in various ways to qualify his position in the matter, 
their Bible Canon on a firmer pedestal than then 

ical polemics and his personal view of what « 
did not lead men to Christ. 
To us who live outside the Lutheran fold and have 

perhaps to survey our neighbour's vineyard with 
eye, it would in fact seem that no scheme of (Ἱ 
or Philosophy can stand whose chief pedestal is 

- 
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ἘΣ Lutheran Bible theory. To substitute one Pope for the scores 
᾿ ἰ of Popes who have created the Roman polity, is not a very 

promising change in such a difficult and critical matter as re- 
ἡ settling on a new basis the true criterion of Biblical authority. 

Τ᾽ «» accept a Bible from any man’s hands as irreproachable and 

ira fallible, because he has told us that the books he has sanctioned 

hzm-ve the full adhesion of his personal judgement and conform 
ta his subjective notions of what the books ought to be, is to 
a> andon history and criticism and to hand ourselves over tied 
h=a.md and foot to an absolutely unauthorized dogmatic autocrat. 
Τ᾽ Batt the position which is so illogical should have survived so long, 
4mm d so dominated a people particularly proud of their analytical 
8. «-Ξ wien in such matters, is indeed surprising. Far better surely 
15 the older test which, if not complete, is at least workable, 
n==m_mely, that we should patiently endeavour to discover the 

ἄπ blical Canon of Christ and His Apostles and of the primitive 
ςΞ March they founded, and to abide by that. 

I should like to complete this survey in another paper, when 
hope to deal with the question of the Biblical Canon among 

Ἐκ Ὡς so-called evangelical Churches of the Continent, and their 
©" ildren the old English Puritans and the modern English 

issenters, 
HENRY H. Howortu. 

Notes and Corrections on the previous paper (J.7.S. Oct. 1906, 

Pp. 1 sqq-). 
= P. 4,1. 12, The lections from the O.T. here referred to are printed at the end of 

ἜΝ. editions of Tyndale’s N.T. of 1534 and onwards. They are contained among 
Ἂς ‘ pistles which are red in church after the vse of Salisburye vpon certain days 

the yere’, and consist of Ecclus. xv on S. John the Evangelist's day, Ecclus. xxiv 

“Sn ‘the Conception and Assumption of our Lady’, and Wisd. v on ‘S. Philip and 
SS. James’ day’. 

P. 5, 1.27. For 1636 read 1536. 
P. 6,1. 3. The colophon to Coverdale’s first Bible says ‘ Prynted in the year of 

our Lord mp.xxxv. and fynished the fourth day of October’. 
P. 19, Il. 19 and 20. This reads ambiguously: the canticle in question was of 

course transferred to the Prayer Book from the Sarum Breviary. 
P. 26, 1. 32. For thirty-first read thirty-fifth. 
P. 36, 1.33. ‘The first Bible’ ought to read ‘the first English Bible’: a German 

Bible was published in 1743 at Germanstown. 
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«πιγνωσθησεται} ἐπεγνωσθησεται B* (ἐπιγν. BY) ἐπιγνωσησθε ἐξ" (επιγνωσθησεται ἐξ) 
ππιγνῶσεται 9] ἐπιγνωσθησεσθε 233 “τι 2 om A 388 ἐυλα] φνλλα ἐξ" (ξυλα 
ΚΞ (εὐλογη)σω] και eravas εὐλογήσω avra A 20. ἐν τη om BRAQ 48 153 
228.283 — Aeyaw—(Acyaw) in com seq] om 163 228 (hab 226" ab alman) 21, τον 
om 147 ἐγὼ caw) pr ert anaf 22 86 51 62 86 95 97 147 185 2985: 
few ad fin com] OLY em) σισὼ RO) σεισω 233 καὶ τὴν (γην}} om 51 
(nas την) θαλασσαν---ξηρα»Ἱ hab sub κὦ Syro-Hex 28. καὶ (εξολοθρευσω) δυναμιν 

om ἐξ" hab 5 εξολεθρευσω δυναμιν βασιλεων δξ" “Ὁ 4) (postea ras) hab sub 
ΨΦ 22 ΟἹ λαῦ sub ~ Syro-Hex (εἐολοθρευσω)} ολεθρευσω BN 48 153 ἐξολεθρευσω 
ΔῸ 2348") βασιλεωε] βασιλεων BNA QH, (exe 96 97 185) hab sub M22 εθνων pr 
fey BNAQ 36 48228 233 (και καταστρεγίω ad fincom]OL'=Y appara opps 

_ -WOL. VIII. Bb 

μ΄ 
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[ἐξολοθρεύσωϊ δύναμιν βασιλέως ἐθνῶν [καὶ καταστρῶψω ἅρματα καὶ dre 
βάτας [καὶ καταϊβήσονται ἵπποι a don «eel eee = 

I:tén τῶι Gradwr μηνὶ ἕτους oy ἐπὶ} aapeio’ 
ἐγένετο λόγος Ky πρὸς ZARA Ν] TOY βαραχ δὶ 
Υἱὸν ἀδδὼκ τὸν προφήτη.. 

κενννητω ον πδμκρα ννυν ἐν sorbate σαὶ 

λουν αὐτοῖς οἱ προφῆται [ἔμπροσθεν λέγοντες τάδε λέγει RE παντοκράτ 
κου τως στό εβηρ γεεῦτν στον τος renee 

s κράτωρ sol] marépe ὑμῶν τοῦ εἰσίν καὶ ol προφῆται pel] ro αἰῶνα fom 
ὁ μου καὶ τὰ νόμιμά [ow δέχεσθε. . τέλλομαι «αν : eae 

sich see tata . σαν καὶ εἶπον καθὼς ale wapafréracras Ea] 

86 ceo ar 0 ees es a 
αὐτϑὴ καὶ καταβαλῶ τὰ ope αὐτῶν" καὶ ἐνισχνῶω TOUT μου" A (ara oS 
σονται} ἀναβησονται A Q*(X’ καβης. [eis] =) 20 51 97 10 copra 
ρομφαια εἰς ρομφαιαν 62 86 147 a3. ἐν τῇ Daly Heer ͵ τ 
ws: ont λέγει RG 2) ληψομαι λημῴομαι BRA σε] one δὲ" (hia RONEN, 

A117 ἀν appa(y2a)] ασφραγιδα δαὺ'ἮΚ agpa(yta)] ras aliq 22° Bors] on ἈΒθα 
(ηρετ)ισα] ηρετισαμὴν δὲ" (postea nperiaa) om 62 nperqoa 86 147 

Subser Αγγαιος (~yeos 8) ε BRA Q αγγαιον orix pir 22 
Tnser Ζαχαριας io BA Q om ἐξ" Ζαχαριας N° Ζαχαρια: τὰ 22 
1, 1. devreplov)] AIS δαρειου δαριον NA Q* (δαρειον OQ). i) om 62147 

(ror) τοῦ βαραχιου] πατπο: Σ wor] mov Ὶ' ὠ αδδωκ] αδδω BRA OT (exe soe 
95 97 185) αδως (sic infra) 86 εὗδω (sic infra) 95 97 186 (adden 3985. 
2, νμων} ἡμῶν ἃ  μεγαλην] hab sub > Syro-Hex 3. epet] epee 51 62147 
Reyer BG τὸν δυναμεὼν 1°) λέγει WF παντοκρατωρ ἐξ" om N™* (om warroxparep etiam 
**) Ο 80 283 Aab sub ἃς Syro-Hex λέγει RG 2°—xpos vas) om 62 pate 
στραφησοὴμαι πρὸς wpas) emorpepare spor we N* (5 ἐπιστραῷ. mpor ὑμαν ἐξ ΚΠ 
(Suvaysow) 29] παντοκρατωρ Α Ὁ 62 233 hab sub % Syro-Hex ¢ (odes 
everckeoar BN AQ 48 283 ἐκαλεσαν 228 οἱ προφηται ( ΠΕ ΕΞΈΡ, aaa 
προῴηται (οι 2° eras) 62 147  (εμπροσθεν)]} pr οἱ N* AQ 225 86 51 97 5355 233 
Bn] om BRA Ο Ἐ, (exe 22 86 61 97 998) 86 (μαι) ἀπο---{πομη)ρωιν 25] sup ras At 
καὶ ove ἠκουσαν} καὶ ove εἰσηκουσαν BM 48 228 om AQ 233 (και ον. 
ovde προσεσχον 62 147 καὶ ovde ap. 86 Hou] om 62 147 (warroxparaip)) om 
BRAQ 48 228 283+ καὶ οὐκ εἰσηκουσαν pou Aeyet κύριον BO™™ δ. τἰσίεν}} εἰσι ὉΡ 
(Ψ τὴ 32) (ει:}} om BRAQ 48 (29 8"ηρετνοι) 989 6. (δεχεσθε}} δέχεσθαι 62 
96 1475 186 ὠ κατελαβον] κατελαβοσαν ΒΙΣΑΟ 48 238 ὠ ὠπατνερα:] προῴηται 147 
εἰτον «ray BRAQ 48 233 wapa(reraxrai)] wapareraxroQ του] on 62 147 
(μιν) 1°] om AQ 338 ὑμὶν B® (ἡμὶν NOE) 147 ἡμῶν 1°) ρὼν BO ζημων BEE) 
ὑμῶν AQ 51 238 an .sove (ru-cocr@Pperpate'(aper| acl (ψμων) 2°) var 



Chrys = Y exe wore pro rivos) (war) 1°] om 95 185 
eXeqous A Xenon 62 πολειεἾ πολι: RF («λεις NE) (ume) pader] 
ὑπεριδὲς RS" A 13. (και απε)κριθη---καλα)} 4 lineas obelis 

adser ov κ' π' Εβρ' BY” 14. καὶ εἰπίεν}--«μοι] OL' = Y καὶ 

nadpinx B* Οαν(ακραγε)] avexpaye 95185 (14 litt [1]) σιων καὶ 
κα (-σα ἐξ) τὴν ἱερουσαλὴν καὶ THY σειὼν (σιων BYR AQ*) BRAQ 48 

Tit ras 22) τὴν σιων καὶ τὴν Anu WL (exe 48 228 233) zelatus sum 
OL! κα,ο 59 pdajols Mas SyroHex 15, και οργη) 

] OL! = ¥ exc: add vobis post (συνε)πιτιθεμενα Copy) μεγαλη} 
BRAQU (exe 22 86 51 95 97 185) εγὼ 1°) om 86 (hab 86*) 

‘RAMA (postea οργιζομαι) (συνε)πιτιθεμενα} «ὑμῖν 
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tr αὐτῇ λέγει . . καὶ μέτρον ἐκταδίήσεται ἐπὶ Ana ἔτι ™ καὶ] alee πρὸς αὶ 
ὁ ἄγγελος ὁ λαλῶν ἐν ἐμοὶ] ἀνάκραγε λέγων... τωρ ἔτι διαχυϑήσοντει 

18... KO ἔτι τὴν σιὼν καὶ αἱρετεεῖ ἔτι... ̓  καὶ ἦρα τοὺς ὀφθαλμούς μου [αὶ 
19 dice} na} ἰδοὺ τέσσαρα κέρατα" Ὁ nal ἄϊπα πρϑη] τὸν Syyelow σὰ halite 
ἐν ἐμοὶ .. κε καὶ εἶπε πρὸς μὲ ταῦ. . τα τὰ διασκορπίσαντα τὸν « . [xi] 

20,21 τὸν eA καὶ Ang ἢ καὶ ὁ «. {τέσσαρας τέκτονας" ἢ καὶ εἶπον .. τὰ 
ποιῆσαι πὲ καὶ εἶπε [16 11}. ara τὰ διασκορπίσαντα {τὸν Ἰούδαν αὶ 
τὸν Τὰ. κατῆξαν καὶ οὐδὴς [αὐτῶν Sper cop elie Ἐπὶ teat alread 
++ νας αὐτῶν τὰ τέσσαρα . - [τὰ ἔθνη] τὰ ἐπαιρόμενα κέρας .. [διασκορτί' 

II 1,3 σαι αὐτὴν * kal ,.. ὑς μου καὶ εἶδον καὶ... t αὐτοῦ σχοινίον ye .*.. τρὸς 
αὐτόν" ποῦ σὺ .. ὃς μέ διαμετρῇ . . . πηλίκον τὸ πλάτος [αὐτῆς ἕστο καὶ 

3 πηλίκον τὸ μῆκος "καὶ... ἐμοὶ εἰστήκει καὶ ἄγγελος ἕτερος ἐξεπορείσο 
4 εἰς συνάϊντησιν} αὐτῷ “ καὶ εἶπε πρὸς αὐτὸν λέγων .. λάλησον πρὸς τὸν 
Ἰοανέσκον 2 . 5 κατωκώρεως καδοικηδήσεεαι oa) ΚΕ ΕΝ ΜΝ 

εἰτῶν ἐν μέσῳ ables: " καὶ ἐγὼ ἔσομαι αὐτῇ λέγει [Ro τεῖχος πυρὸεὶ xox 
6 θεν καὶ εἰς δόξαν ἔσομαι... αἰϊτῆς}" "ὦ ὦ φεύγετε ἀπὸ γῆς B.. ὅτι ἐκ τῶν 
‘7 τεσσάρων ἀνέμ... ξω ὑμᾶς λέγει κα- Ἶ εἰς σιὼν ἀνασώζεσθε of κατοικοῦντα 

Be*tert (ras aliq in » BY) οικτιρμω οἰκτείρμω AQ* (οικτιρμ, O*) Part 
waver Aq σταρτιον @ ἐκταθίησεται)}]} ἐκτεθησεται A 17. εἰπε} py 
προς pe—(ev epor)] obelo notavit et in mg ov κ΄ w’ EBp’ adscr BY hab sub ἃ, Syro— 

σειὼν B* Q* (σιων BY Q*) auperied) pr ετι ἐξ QPMet Crd) mae + es AL en 

δ προς με om 233 ἀνακραγε} pr er: 48 80 228 ra ae 

BNQ 48 147* (om 147) em 62 18. (ειδον}} sor ROA orl τ τσὶ 
παρ 19. εἰ(πα)} εἰπεν 36 εἰπὸν 561 62 86 95 97 147 185 τὸν aryyeAow) A 
sub % Syro-Hex λαλουνταῇ Andorra Rt (-Aowrra N™*) ΧΕ] hab sub «ὦ, 
καὶ εἰπε ad fin com] obelis notayit et in mg adscr ov κ' w Ἐβρ' BY) an] —— 
BNAQ(yras 22) (και) τὸν iA] om 95 (hab 95%) ou Cnr ome AOS 
τὴν (Anu WL (exe 48 228) Aad sub % Syro-Hex 20. (τε)σσαρα:} recoapes δὲ 
(ρας Q*) texrovas] τέκτονες N* {νας RO% SY) ar. arr] era BRA = 
328 2388 κε] om BNAQ 22 48 228 (λαὸ 225") 988  διασκορτισανταῇ om p 1 
(outar)] covta 36 48 86 97 228238 ror aA] τὴν ἰλημ 88 147 pon post κατήξεν MS 
185 κατηξαν κατεαξαν BRAQE (exc 97 κατηξεν)  ὠουδειε (auraw)) Bees evra 
Q* (ουδ aur, QS) ovbey τουτῶν 388 qper]y ras 22% καὶ ερηλθον καὶ εξηλδοσαεά 
BR 22 48 condor AQ 283 aX do Syro-Hex aaSye Syro-Hex™ ουτοι 
22 86 95 97 185 228 τεσσαρα) τεσσερα SA Q* (σα εθνη}} om Δ" (had 
xepas) om Gl (hab δ1") (3)asnopmaas) διασκορπησαι ΤῸ 

LL. 1, εἰδον] ἐδον NAT 32 86 4897 σχοινιον σχονιον δὶ 42. συ] σοι RP (ov 
went) rene τὴς {πηλικνὺ 4] om Ot aor] ave τὲ are a 
3. «ἰστηκει ιστηκει Β (ειστηκει BY) NAQT συναίντησιν) αυτω 
RAQ 233 συναντησι" αὐτου 228 . aie] ἀν BRA Gath Pan 
λεγων} om ἐξ" (hab N™*) ψεανισκον} γεανιαν BA QT 48 62 86 147 233 

Syro-Hex LSJ Syro-Hex™* waraxapmas] -ros Ὁ" 36 147 228 ατειχιστας X et 
πλατὸς Θ |) Larogs Syro-Hex κατοικηθησεται] κατοικησεται R* {κηϑη- 
σεται N) κατοικησθησέται 62 (τῶν}} om BQ (hab 054) 4886 398 5, λεγε} 
φησιν AQ* (φησι 0574) Γ' 233 (rexos)] τοιχος Β8, egopias 2°) tow καὶ Τ' 
(au) ryt} avraw AT 6. ὦ οἹ sem tant 62 ano] ἐκ Q 233 178) τὴν 62 
Ἴν as. wv ad fin com] OL*=Y Ασιων] σείων BQ (σιων ΒΡ Ως item σας 

ee 

| 

evrev 



: i i 

: 
) ad δὲ com] an ga 

oe Y othe heed ‘T98] om 62 147 
Ὁ iniciam manum meam super cos εἰ erunt in pracdam his 

: 86 147 γνωσεσθεὶ γνωσονται δὲ" (-σεσθε N™”) 
ahr on ge Micowpes<2) 

ras 325) ἀπέστειλε 233 το. 
5 herd on (ey=)] ont A 80 62 228 και 233 

Ὑνωσῃ] ἐπιγνωσῃ B (γνωση 
Bren 0010 (qrun iar 298 988 (Theod=Y) εἰ- 
ch Aa κεν 22") ἀπεσταλκεν A ἀπέσταλκε Theod 12. (την) 

3 pr καὶ (postea ras) 86 147 228 em τὴν ἀγιαν Ὑη»} em τὴν 
A QT 328 338 om γὴν 48 13. OL'=¥ exc omnis terra fro 
vrow (amo)] πο R* (απὸ N*) 

(ϑερεα + illum 
0 4 καὶ 0 BiaBodos) καὶ σαταν Aq = @ 

L*) Es tees BRAOY (acre B= TD) τον 
om του A (adversari ΟἹ.) 4. τὸν διαβολον τὸν ἀντικείμενον Aq (dia~ 

ἐπιτιμησαι χ"--ἰλημ] imperet in te dominus qui elegit hierusalem OL* 
com] μητι ouxe ovros Bados ἐρρυσμενος ἀπὸ πυρὸς Aq οὐχ ὁρᾶν avroy 
aca τουτο] τὸ B* (roviro ΒΑ) —(efeawa)opevos] εξε-. 

ἐρυσμενο 86 43. (OL* = Y¥ exc: faciem ipsius pro 
ean rion gies ‘Tov ἀγγέλου! 
+mQ 4. (OL° = Y exc: omamo cov) καὶ απείκριθη)}} 
tet deal τοὺς ἐστηκοτατ Tous ἐεστωτας N* 

ἐστηκοτα Q αφελετε] αφελε Q* (λέτε Q*) (τα ρυπαρα)] 
97 εἰπε] -πεν BRAQ (ν ras 22")  ὠατὸ cou] om BRAQ 

ξ al ἰδ Ξ 
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ἀπὸ σοῦ τὰς ἀνομίας αὐτὸν ποδήρη" ® καὶ ἐπίθετε μίτραν καὶ κίδαριν xablopir 
ἐπὶ] τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ καὶ repuvesstnenses ἱμάτια καὶ ἐπέθηκαν μίτρα 
sexseseese καθαρὰν ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ seseeeee λὸς ἂν εἰστήκει 

67 “καὶ διεμαρτύρατο . . Se en, yee 

κρινεῖς τὸν οἶκόν μου" καὶ ἐὰν μου 
. 8 σοι. νοὺς ἐν μέσῳ τῶν ἑστηκότων τούτων ἘΣΎ oie 

δέδωκα πρὸ x; cronies et bt ci ie te κ᾿ ΠΟ 

το τὴν ἀδικ ... ἐν ἡμέρᾳ μιᾷ: Pav, « λέγει KG παντοκράταϊρ ovyxadioer— 
ΙΝ τ ἕκαστος τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ .. ὑπακάτω τῆς συκῆς αὐτοῦ" ‘eal. . 

ὁ ἄγγελος ὁ λαλῶν ἐν ἐμοὶ καὶ ἐξηγεῖ[ρέ με ὃν τρόπον ἐξεγερθῇ dvOpum——", 
αὐξ που 7. ἄνα apis μὲ ef οὗ fabian; nal =. μα ΚΣ 
ὅλη καὶ «Ὁ ἐπάνω αὐτῆς καὶ ἑπτὰ λύχνοι [ἐπάνω αὐτῆς] καὶ ἑπτὰ ἐπαρασσσπον 

3 στρίδες τοῖς .. ἄνω αὐτῆς" " καὶ δύο ἐλαῖαι .. fa ἐκ δεξιῶν τοῦ λαμπαδί. .— 
48233 OL*Syro-Hex ποδηρη] πορηδη (sic) ξ΄ 5. καὶ pp ene ον πὶ 
OL! ΑὙ ἐπεὶ om μιτραν κι μιτραν καὶ] ομι BRAQ 48 238 Syro-Hex ἀν 
Wipiensete—Kegadny avrov 25] καὶ ἐπεθηκαν κιδαριν καθαραν em Fee aoe 
περιέβαλον avrov iparia B i, (exe 22 86" 61 62 97 147 = Y) ont καὶ 
em τὴν κεῷ. avrov R* (hab N%) 298 238 καὶ a ΜΙ — 9) on a 
καθ, ext τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτου AQ om αὐτὸν 36 97 (Syro-Hex = B) rie 
BRAQ (crrnea BY Q*) 6. πρὸς & λεγων} λεγὼν πρὸς ἴησουν A 
@] ἐν Β (ew Β5)) δ cay A 3838 (Syro-Hex = Y) mn non BAGH τ 5 πὶ 
δὶ (-0u 62) 338 («a») 25] ἐν B (improb BY) RAQ 48 233 om 185 
προσταγματα) ros προσταγμασιν BNA Ὁ (-σι Q*) 48 238 ons 185 is) 
φυλαξη:} φυλάξη B 48 228 φυλασση N°) (postea gudagy revoc) AQ 238 + ἐν ra 
oo 95 om 185 (Beaxpt)ves) -vys BB δια(φυλασση:}} qudagys καὶ γε A 
seat γε Ὁ διαφυλαξης 62 80 228* 233 -fas 147 (rowraw)) pr a RF 

8. cov] ingour ΒΒ προσωίπον aov)} om σου B 4886  (ανὴδρες τερατοσκοποιῇ - — 
reparos Aq. . θαυμαστοι Σ Lusjaso Syro-Hex™ "ne som ea) au fu ἐπττν 
sup ras δ᾽) εἰσιν δέν» AQ* (oi Q*) (ore)) ἐπάγω δεν ομι 228 (hab 28°) (στ 
ἀνατολίην}} avaroAy (ras plur litt) 22 + orona avre 36 (sup ras 97 388) + nomen εἰ =! 
est OL* 9. (Bort 0 AGor)—ogGar(uor εἰσιν}}] ΟἹ." = ¥ exc: ipsum pr τιν ——~ = 
(διοτε © KcBos)] om o 22 36 95 97 185 228 Biors Dov ὁ λιθον 62 147 διατι Bou o AiGor BB 
(Se)Serra] axa BNA 4895185 — (inoov)] fr τοῦ 39 48 86 338 ὠ exva) ζ' δ 
(opva)ow βοθρον) διαγλυφω avorypara αὐτῆς Λα γλυῴω γαρ τὴν γλνφην avrov Σ (al τὴν 
Ὕλυφην auras Σ @) hab sub δ: Syro-Hex rar(roxparep)) 62 86 (had BO™*) 147 

. Β' συγκαλέσετε A 
48 62 86 147 333 της ἀνκης αὐτου] om τὴν BNAQ Καὶ (exe 22 80 δὶ 97) om αὐτὸν 
BRA Q 48 (2285 1.) 033 Syro-Hex 

IV. 1, εξηγει(ρε)}} ἐξηρεν B εξηγειρεν δὲ Α ΟΝ (-p¢ 05) εεγερθη] pr over BRAQ 
Έ (exe 62 147) ἐξερθη AT νπνον] pr τοῦ 228 ΡΝ se BRAG mad) 
ἐπάνω avrys 1°) ἐπὶ κεφαλην avrys = καὶ ἑπτὰ λυχνοι (ἐπανὼ aurys)) καὶ νχνοι ἐσαγὼ 

aurys ἑπτὰ 62 147 226"? "* om 185  ΑΛλλυχνοι] λυχνι δὲ" (-χνοι δ) επαρυσγριδε:] 
«παρυστιδὲς 8! (παρ, δξ᾽ -στριδας N™) A ἐππιρυται Aq επιχντῆρε: = »- 



ex(pas)) μακρας HL (exe 48 228 288) xapourras 
N°” Q™) 48 238 χαρισονται 147 (sasarrepwov))] κασσιδεριον 

w RAS) κασσιτερον Aq τὸν κεχωρισμενον (8. ἀποκεχωρισμενον 8. 
)) Σ ἀριθμον @ πτα ουτίοι) ad fin com) ουτοι εἰσιν οἱ era οῴϑαλ μοι 

resem πάσαν τὴν γὴν Chrys επτα] ζ΄ ὃδὲ᾽ (10)}} om BAT (had 
=Y¥) εἰσιν « ἂν Ae Βὺρ τὰβ ΓΟ οἱ ον 228 

εἰπὸν} πα ΒΑΟΓ ἅ, a εκ 5.) om αἱ T* 62 147 
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14 εἶπίεν πρὸς μέ οὐκ οἶδας} τί ἐστι ταῦτα ; oot eo eee =| 

: παρεστήκαδρι τῷ ap πώσης [τῆς γῆ:} 'Ἱκαὶ 
rp τρξωνα ρκηδεγει ὀμω beso 
apes] μέ τί σὺ βλέτεις; [καὶ εἶπα ἐγὼ ὁρῶ δρέπανον πετόμενον. τὰ 

ὃ πηχῶν εἴκοσι καὶ πλάτου)ς πηχῶν δέκα" καὶ εἶπε πρὸς [μέ αὕτη] ἡ δὰ ἡ ἧς; 
ἡ ἐκπορευομένη ἐπὶ πράσωπον] πάσης ris γῆς διότι πᾶς ὁ κλέπτης ὴ ἢ“ 
τούτου ἕως θανάτου σεται πᾶς ὁ ἐπίορκος ἐκ τούτου ios - 

«θανάτου ἐκδικηθήσεται" " καὶ ἐξοίσω αἰΐτό] .. παντοκράτωρ καὶ locker "| 
σεται . . τοῦ κλέπτου καὶ εἰς τὸν οἶκον . . os τῷ ὀνόματί μου ἐπὶ ψεύδει —* | 
sé μέσῳ τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ καὶ .. ὃν καὶ τὰ ξύλα αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς - -᾿ “ὦ ἢ, 
Uber ὁ ἄγγελος ὃ Aa .. εἶτε πρὸς μέ ἀνάβλεψον. --. καὶ ἴδε τί τ 

6 ἐκπορειζόμενον τοῦτο " καὶ] εἶπον τί ἔστι; καὶ εἶπε - -- μέζον: μασι 
7... αὐτῶν ἐν πάσῃ τῇ. .7-. ov μολίβου ἐξαιρόμε « - « ἐκάθητο ἕν μέσ" 
8 τοῦ [μέτροι"... ἢ ἐστὶν ἢ ἀνομία: καὶ [ἔρρυψε αὐτὴν ἐν μέσ φτοῦ μέτρον me 
9 ἔρριψε τὸ τάλαντον τοῦ μολίβον εἰς τίὸ στόμα] αὐτῆς" " καὶ ἦρα τοὺς oOo 

V. 2-4 Chrys, De Paenit.v 3 Ad Pop. Antioch. xix ἃ 

, - N° ( στριδαν NE onde 18. (ue)] + λεγῶ NEP 298 + oayyAorE eon τὶ 
po nla ΣΩΣ 14. ὀντοι οἱ ad fin com] OL™' = ¥! or]- a 
T 62 86 147 Svo) ὄνοι ἐξ + οἱ 233  (πιοτητοτ}]} στιλανύτητος Aq ἐλαιοῦ = 

Θ᾽ ((σαρεστηκο)σι] -σιν BRAQ (σι Ὁ παραστηκσυσιν1' pr οἱ πα (ο sup 
ras Γ) 86 51 68 96 97 147 185 228* τω om BR 48 80 96 185 -Ἱ 
V.1.(OL'=¥) ηρα] οἰδα 838 (και εἰδον) ad fin com]. . διῴϑερα πετόμενη ΣΙ 

Aq © καὶ εἰδον ws εἰλημα πετόμενον = εἰδον] ov AT. 63 147 πετίομενον}] « 2° = 
sup ras 9 ut vid Α" werap, T* 2. εἰπεῖ -πεν BRAQ (-re ΟἿ Γ (ν τὰς 22) 4 
βλεπεις} opas Chrys (ειπα)}} εἰπὸν Chrys (eywopw)]trAomChrys ( ἢ 
om 62 80.147 μῃκου:] pyxos AQT 233 Chrys+eavra Chrys μήκους ad fin co 
OL! =¥Y πηχῶν 1° 2 πηχέων BRA QTY Chrys (wAarov)s] wAarcs AQT 
147 233Chrys 3. καὶ εἰπε---τῆς γη1} ΟἿ." = Y εἰπε -πτῶν BRA Q (re ODT ᾧ τὰς 
22°) προς με] avpios Chrys  αντη] ὁ ἐστιν (αἱ om) Chrys ἢ apa) ὡσαυτῶν Aq 
© οἱ ορκοι Σ προίσωπον)}} προσωπου AQ 36 rast] om Chrys Store ad fin com] 
quia omnis fur et periurus ex ea usque ad mortem punietur OL* —o «Ae(weryr)] ont 
ot Chrys eos θανατου εκδικηϑηίσεται) 1°) ἐκδικηθ, «ws Gay. Chrys «κδικη- 
θηίσεται) 1°) δικηὴν δωσει Σ πα; o emopeos ad fin com] om Chrys «us (ϑανατον) 
2°] om B 48 ἐκ Gay, 22 (Syro-Hex = Y) 4. (OL* = Y exc: materiam pro ra 
ξυλα lapidem pro rovs λιθου:) καὶ εξοισω---παντοκρατωρ) om Chrys fon] 
«κξοισω (sic) ἐξ av(ro)] avra A? avrous 6286 147 εἰσελενσεται εἰσελεύσομαι A 
κλεπτου] πλεπὸν δὲ" πλέπτου NC) (κλέπτου δὲ) τω ὀνόματι] τὸ ὀνόματι ΓΦ τὸ ονομᾶ 
τὸν θεὸν Chrys ἐπὶ Ψψενδει] ἐπι ψενδη 147 ἐν ψευδει Chrys μεσω pr τω Chrys 
5. Gre) -περ BRAQ {περ Γ (ν τας 32") τῶ ον BR (λαὸ N™*) AQT 48 95 OF 
185 228 538 (Syro-Hex = Y) εκπορενζομενον)] pev sup ras T? 6. wor) era 
BRAQr cor)-w BRAQ(x#Q*)P εἰπεῖ -πεν BRAQ (re Οὗ Γ' & ras 2%) 
ἀντων αὐτὸν R* {-τῶν RS) 7. podsBow]) μολυβον ἐξ 147 μολιβδὸν 62 86 235 
{(μετρου)]) ταλαντὸν A (λαντ sup ras A>) 8, ἐρριψε 1° 2°) 1° ἐν BPAQT: 2" 
AQ (γε 2") P22 (avrqr)) ἑαυτὴν © ὁ (εν peow)) εἰς μεσὸν W (exe 238) τὸ 
ταλαντον} τὸν λιθον BNAQT 22 48 τὸν λιθὸν (ro ταλᾶντον superscr) 228 Aor 293 
Tov μολιβου] tov μολυβον 95 185 om 233 το] o BY (το B*) 9. καὶ εἰδον] was 
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+ εἶδον καὶ ἰδοὺ δύο γυναῖκες derro , . var καὶ πτᾶὰ ἐν ταῖς πτέρυξιν ἃ .. αὗται 
ἄδλν «οίρομός Sekeesinal ἀνέλαβον τὸ μέτρον ἀνὰ μέσον «. 

40 δὴ μέσον τοῦ Pa * καὶ πον « α γίλον τὸν λαλοῖντα ἐν ἐμοί ποῦ... 
τε [ἀποφέρουσι τὸ μέτρον; ὁ καὶ εἶπε πρὸς μέ οἰκοδομῆσαι αὐτῷ οἰκίαν ἐν 

ἢ βίαβυλῶνος θήσουσιν 

45 δεν. κρίθην καὶ εἶπον xp... τα ἐν ἐμοί τί ἐστι ταῦτ΄.".. ὃ ἄγγελος 
Seer ΠΟΙ καὶ εἴτε πρὸς μέ ταῦτα ἐστὲ οἵ τέσσαρες ἄνεμοι τοῦ συτοῦ 

© ot. . ονταῖ παραστῆναι τῷ kp πάσης..." ἐν ᾧ ἦσαν οἱ ἵπποι οἱ μέλανες 
Sac Feats) fatideiBtaed καὶ διλεύνὼ ἀξεπαίρεύοντο καρόκισϑθε; αὐτῶν 

F καὶ οἱ πυρροὶ ἐξέήπορεύοντο! ἐπὶ γῆν νότου" ἦ καὶ ol ποικίλοι καὶ κε τε: 
πεεεφερεύοντο καὶ ἐζήτουν καὶ ἐπεε τε εκ tees περιοδεῦσαι τὴν γῆν καὶ εἶπε 

S sesesceses περιοδεῦσαι τὴν γῆν καὶ reesseenesese γῆν" " καὶ ἀνεβόησε 
καὶ txdAcessseeseenese πρὸς μὲ λέγων ἰδοὺ οἱ ἐκ ., γῆν βορρᾶ ἀνέπαυσαν 

τον ΚΑῚ 38 86 om 02147 ἐκπο.. . ναι] τκπορενομενοι NPY (γαῖ Μ᾽) ται» τοῖν RF 
ἴσαι ἢ) aor] εἰπὸν NN (εἶχον Ν'): ὠ πτερυγαε] -γετ δὴ "Ἢ ar) ὧν 
© Kon tee ei a etl lle lay dane 
23 cas πτερυγαν 36 97 womep 147 ἐρωδιον Aq % © Jags? Hg, νοὶ Syro-Hex 
το. «πο» ama BRAQT που] Tov ἐξ" 78 (wow NR) (anope)ponee) συ BNAQ 
Ger gr 11, ἀντο eavras 6286 147 αὐτὸ 95.185 ev 7] em 62 88 147 

WI. τ. en(ccrpefa)] incep ἐπι ἐξ" (επεστρ, RCT) εἰ pester) ει(δον}} iow AT 62 147 
και (Bov)] om 519597185 ἢν] οἱ 238 ὀἀλ1. πυρροι] πυροὶ NA 53. ποιίκιλοι)] 
FeAilraZ@ (ψαροι)}} καρτέροι λᾷά 4. ἐστι]-ἐν BRAQ (- ΟΣ 6, (ειπε}} -πεν 
ἘΞ ΦΦΛΟ (re Q*) P(r ras 33") (προς με)} om BN* (hab N% postea del) AQT 48 
225233 (ταυτα)] ovr α (εστ)ι] ἐστιν BRT εἰσιν AQ οἱ 25] om BNP (hab 
BE= postea del) A 22 48 153 καὶ οἱ 228 τῶ mw) ἐν ζῶ TEMA 6. οἱ ἱπποὶ οἱ 
eAare) om οἱ 1° δὲ 86 228 οἱ ἱππὸοὶ οἱ πυρροι 62 86 147) 4fe(mopevorro) 1°— 

© λευκοὶ] om 51 (hab 81" — ene γῆν Boppa] eyrye Boppay δὲ" (em γὴν Boppay 
“πὶ γῆς: Boppay 62 86 147 ἐπι γη: Boppa 95 185 καὶ οἱ λευκοι καὶ οἱ 

M®heve 62 86 147 αὐτῶν Ἶ om N* (hab ἐξ αὐτὸν I καὶ οἱ πυρροι} καὶ ποικίλοι 
BRAQPGD (exc καὶ οἱ πυρροι 22 δῚ 86 185 καὶ οἱ λευκοι 62 BG 147 εξείπορευετο) 
3° ad fin com] om 97 J+ καὶ οἱ ποικιλοι καὶ teeeee) καὶ οἱ ψαροι BRAQTY 
(χε καὶ οἱ ποικίλοι καὶ ψαροι 22 δῚ 95 185 καὶ οἱ ποικίλοι apo 62 86 147 καὶ ψαροι 97) 
πύρροι Aq συνεσφιγμένοι (8. συσφικτοι) Σ ἰσχυρι @ = «»νοερενοντοῇ εἐξεπορένοντο ἐπὶ 
TW rorow καὶ ἐξεπορεύοντο 32" (22*=Y) καὶ εἰητουνἾ om BA QT (γ εζητουν δὲ 5 
Τα ct superscr ἐπὶ γὴν νότου N°? ras omnia ἐξ 5) 48 298 2388 — ewenaeneumns wepto~ 
δευσαι} ἐπεβλέπον τὸν πορενεσθαι τὸν περιοδευσαι Β 22 48 ἐπεβλεπὸν του δὲ" (ἐπεβλέπον 
TOU περιοδενσαι K°*:") ἐπεβ, τὸν πορ. καὶ περιοῦ, AQT 233 ἐπεβαλὸν τοῦ περιοδευσαι 

καὶ ereeeesee) Ὁ Syro-Hex™ καὶ εἰπε ad fin com) ον» 147 233 
ne -σῖν BRAQT (ν ras 22") περιοδευσαι 2°) περιοδευσατε BRAQT LH (exe 
ἘΝ τὴν γην 2°) pr πάσαν 62 καὶ πεναανννεύσου γην} Om δ2 1856 

=. ‘SH <Bogee) ἀνεβοησαν B ἀνεβοησεν ΒΡῈ NA Q (-σε 05) Γ (ν ras22*)  exade (12 litt. 1) 
pees BNA OP 48 228 288 ἐκαλέσε pe 22 80 5162.86 9597 147185 λεγων] 

γὴν 15] τὴν Nt γη: QT 238 arenavoay] prea Β 48 γὴν 29} Ὑη 
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9110. » γῆν βορρᾶ" " καὶ ἐγένετο. « ν " λάβε τὰ ἐκ τῆς αἶχμα. « » doxiome 

παρὸ τοβὶ [τῷ it] καὶ ἀσελείσῃ σὺ do» vale tis τοῦ σης 
τι. . βαβυλῶνος ™ sap lr eco τι « φαλὴν ἰησοῦ τῶ 
12 Ἰωσεδὲκ τοῦ ἱερέως τοῦ μεγάλου" ᾿ἢ «ρὸς αϑεδι wide Aya τί wed τ: 
Ἰδοὺ ἀνὴρ ἀνατολὴ ἄνομα αὐτῷ. . κάτωθεν αὑτοῦ ἀνατελεῖ. καὶ ἀδξοδομήσε 

13 τὸν] οἶκον κυ. ™ καὶ αὐτὸς λήψεται ἀρετήν . . καὶ κατάρξει tri θρόνου & + 
τῷ ὃ ἱερὸς ἐκ δεξιῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ lo. « ἔσται ἀνὰ μέσον ἀμφοτέρων tort 

. κοδομήσουσιν 
γνώσεσθε ὅτι κα παντοκρά .... πρὸς ὑμᾶς aa) floras [diy dxovorres Ea 

Jy ye mete + Arceplivedl μοῦνος Ue toes ae ΘΘ 
3 Adv]... dpB ὁ Baowre ... ἐξιλάσασθαι τὸν .?... ᾧ οἴκῳ KU 
κράτορος Kal. . πον δι da hive deaeiiste ace ae 

VI. 1a Theod, Quaest, in Num, ifi 13° Chrys. De Mund. Creat, Orat. αὶ 

BNAQP48228233 9.-- 10. aurys) της γηϑ6 185 των] οε8θ eneyraxo ἘΠ 
litt. 1) Sac καὶ παρα τωβι (14 litt, Ὁ] «πεγνωκοτων αὐτὴν (αυτων A) BRA QT 48298 =e 
eneyraxoray αὐτὴν % παρα ελδαι καὶ παρα τοβιον καὶ wapa adaov_/ 22 exeyy, aw = 
παρα ελδαι καὶ παρα τωβιου καὶ παρα Secov 36 sic sine καὶ 1°51 sic sub 3 97 eyraxos—” 
ἀυτὴν καὶ παρα ἐλδαει καὶ παρὰ τωβιον καὶ παρα αἰδεειου 62 BO aveyraxcray αὐτὴν r= 
ελδαι καὶ παρα τοῦ τωβιου καὶ παρα ἰδεου 95 186 εγνωκοτων αὐτὴν «αὶ παρα eet 
καὶ wapa rofiov καὶ wapadeov 147. + παρα ολδα καὶ παρα TwAia καὶ παρα Bea 24 

ouadtobaly Syro-Hex hope q200 sh su ./ Syro-Hex™ 
aon (σὰ δῷ 00 Ld? τι, ληψη) λημψη RAQ Aqupe T* ληω Ξ᾽ 
ἐφανον} στεφανους B (ov reser δὲ prius ἣν ut vid) AQT 48 80 388 τ 
Rew hab sub ὦν Syro-Hex 12. ἀνατολη} ἀναφυη Aq βλαστημα % (Chr? 
Theod = Y) * porchai] anareh2s rch Be) eeghar GP (ese: Gh 
Chrys καὶ οικ(οδομηδει τον) οἶκον π0} Logs09 od oeodd bans ooo . 
18. ληψεται] λημῴεται BRAT (Amp, 79) λειψεται θ}ὰ aperqr] επιδοξοτητα (τὶ 
«υπρεπειαν al Bofar) Aq καταρβει] καταξει δ" (-ρξει N°) ἠὀθρονονῇ fr ταὶ 

ἀντον] 
αὐτὸν 95 185 14. τοῖς ὑπομένουσι] re ἐλεμ καὶ τω Tapia καὶ τῶ ea Aq 2 
σρῶντι ἐνυπνια καὶ To τωβια καὶ τῷ (Bea Σ vroperovar] πομενουσιν sup ras BY (-<* 
ΒΡ" O*) vropevovew B* NA Q*E +avrov A wou) ros wor AQT 15. εν 
οἱ paxpay—{iev) 1°) ον» 62 τῷ] om T (νωσε)σθε} επιγνωσεσθε A (108 

sup ras A‘) ΟΓ 388 orn a) ors avpios BRA (bon m sup ras AX) OK ἐδ 9:55 
283 (axovorres)] εἰσακουοντες Β δδ" (εισακουσαντες N*4 postea revoc εσακονοντεν > 
AQT 48 228 2338 (υμων)} ἡμῶν δὲ" (υμων NOY) 

VIL. 1. ἐγενετοῖ pr καὶ 83147 (τε)τραδι] τη τετραδὶ καὶ ewok A of) οδϑ 8814 > 
(xa00)Aev] χασιλεν NO (Pag, vel potius Pac, N*) χαόλεν ΓΞ (χασελεν [9) 625 147 
χασαλεν 5188 2. amearaAe(r)] ἐξαπέστειλεν B (improb «f N! mox revoc) Ar == 
48.95 185 238 efameoreday Q —apeareey) apBeacp N° (-oeep revoc N™) αρβεσεσε» S™ 
apBeaee Ὁ ἀρκέσεερ 62 ἀρβαθ σαγερ 228 q—erard Syro-Hex δ, λεγαν} om 229052 
6297147 acednrvder) prs AT 22 36 5197 228"7"" pry Q (ew rhe wenere pg 
τὸ αἀγιασμα) ἐν τω Ke φέμετω To αγιασμα BROT 48 95 185 228-233 τὸ ayacp 

πὰ... 



ἐποίησα ἤδη ἱκανὰ ἔτη 4. . λόγος ν 
dirt πρὸς πάντα τὸν λαὸν τῆς... ρὸς 

' a 
καὶ κακίαν. 

αὐτῶν} παραφρονοῦντα. 
"ele ar lan ip ann δὶ τὴν pin 
| ἅταξαν ἀπειθῇ [rod μὴ doaxovjav τοῦ νόμον pov καὶ τῶν λόγζων ὧν 

᾿ vt ee Ae 8 5%, 6 Hom. iv 7 9, 10 Hom. iv 7 τον Ad 

7 “ee το ἀγιασμα] τὸ ἀφωρισμενον Ἀὴ  nxneeesee) om BRAQT 4895 
2 Sere Cane deny tee Oey, bene ee. 

48.96 185 288 σαν AQ 228 nin xara erg) ἔχ... (Jans) boo. Jor Syro- 
τ reser ἐξ (ἐπη N*T'*) 4. tavroxparopos] ray δυναμεὼν BRAQT 

185. προς (το litt, 1)) xpos με Aeyow BRA QT 48 86 95 185 προς cue 
ε 48 860 95185) . εἰπε εἰπὸν BRT B (exe 22 86 51 97 228) εἰπὸν δῃ Ὁ 

ἅπαντα B 22 48 62 86 95 186 omT 233 eepas] + τὴν γην Q o τῷ 
ee ay Fe ἴω ΜῈ. ΠῚ ὧ’ τοῖς wepertcnd a seis “eBlupais “αὶ BA QT 48 96 

288 ἐν re πεμπτὼ καὶ ἐν τῶ εβδομὼ καὶ 22 86 51 62 88 97 47 AG zoe 
oq] καὶ A 62 147 Chrys καὶ ear Q πιητε mere 86" πιγητε Chrys «σθιετε 

« B® (εσθιετε NR“ rurs ἐσθετε) Τ' 48 62 96 185 283 ἐσθιητε 147 (ἐσθιετε Chrys) 
mi(vere)] om vues BRT I, (exe 32 86 6197298) Chrys τινητε 1477, εἰσιν} 
Se (au)rps) avrew A 48 8.- 9g. (OL* OL! = Y exc: fratrem 

Fav πλησίον} (wavroxpa)rop] + λέγων OT 228283 = (κρινατε)} κρίνεται δὲ 
Re) xpwere W (exe 22 36 86 97 228") (eAcov)] ἐλεος B® (ελεὸν 

AQT 48 233 ἔλαιον 62 (Chrys = Y) ϑικτιρμον} οἰκτειρμον BY AQT* 
T*) wore) ποιησατε 62 (σρον τὸν πλ)ησιον mpor τὸν ἀδελῴον 

A QP 86 48 998 283 μετα τὸν πλησιον Chrys 10. καὶ χη... (καταδυναστευ)ετεἢ 
) Ὑ exc pauperem per potentiam pro πείνητα) πεί(νητα)] ont 338 (hab 
mins | (an καταδυναστεν)ετε] μη καταδυναστευσητε Q μὴ καταδυναστευητε δ] 228 

lobprimere OL* OL" nolite nocere OL! (Chrys = Y) καὶ κακιαν ad fin 
ΟἿ" = ¥ εἰ malitiam unusquisque non reminiscatur fratris sui in corde suo 
εἴ ne unusquisque malitiae fratris sui meminerit sed nec proximi OL“* = row 

aBeAgov αντου] rw adeApe avrov Ὁ 22 36 51 97 228" Chrys (al τοῦ adeApov avrov) 
fr wera (al om) Chrys pn (μνησικακει)τεἾ μὴ μνησικακειτω BN AQT 36 48 86 
388 + row αδελφου αὐτου Ὁ 11. κίαι ηπειϑη)σαν ad fin com) et dissuaserunt ne 
ΠΥ τὰς dorsum stultitiac et aures suas OL! (ηπειϑη)σαν ἐπιϑησαν 

προσεχειν προέχειν Q**"4 (προσ. Ὁ.) (νωτον)}} ὦμον 2 @ (αυτων) 1°) 
pe BMAQT ami) 290 Syn Hex παραφρονουντα) xapappovovra ἐξ" (-vovrra N™*) 
gov παραφρονεῖν Τ ανυποτακτον Σαπειθη Θ ra)superscer 33 ονη 82 147 12. (και τὴν 

καρ᾽διαν---{εἰσακου)ειν} OL' = Y ΑἈἀτην καρ) διαν ras καρδιας R* (τὴν καρδίαν RK") 
ἀτειθη] απιϑη Γ" ἀπειθη T* πιοχ ἀπειθεῖν (εισακου)ειν} εἰσάκουσαι ἃ μου] om 62 
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ἐξαπέστειλε κα παντοκράτωρ ἄν πνὶ αὐτοῦ ἐν) χερσὶ τῶν προφητῶν τὸν." 
ck aovtigssasl fain nh 3 ἢ καὶ ἕσταιὃν τρόπο «. [πὰ οἱκ det 

sien lal noua τ ἀνε νεῖν, το μηδ᾿ τοιονν στο ον 
VIII sae papearedeons reste 5 ττιντος Yai ἐγέ « - ρ5 

πρὸς μὲ λέγων ἧ.- «τωρ ἐζήλωσα τίὴν Anu καὶ τὴν σιὼν ζῆλον μέγαν wih 
2 a8 vere tar a) ne λῶν kero εὐ τὰ μα 

κληθήσεται . «15 ἀληθινὴ καὶ τὸ ὄρος KG wayro « - ὅρος ἅγιον" 
Ὑρμὐκφισημκαναιὸς = καθίσονται πρεσβύτεροι καὶ πρήσβύτεραι ἐν τοῖς 
πλατείαις ιλημ ἕκαστος .. ν αὐτοῦ ἔχων ἐν τῇ χειρὶ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ «. μερῶν. 

5 καὶ αἱ πλατεῖαι τῆς πό. . ἥσονται παιδαρίων καὶ Kopa . . ww ἐν ταῖς 
ὁ πλατείαις αὐτῆς" “.. οκράτωρ εἰ ἀδυνατήσει ἐ .. ταλούτων τοῦ Mai 

κα παντ]οκράτωρ ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ σώζω . . ἢ ἀνατολῶν καὶ ἀπὸ [γῆς δυσμῶν 
8" καὶ εἰσξω αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν γῆν [18 litt. Ὁ} νώσω ἐν μέσῳ dy vo 
9 καὶ ἐγὼ ἔσομαι αὐτοῖς « «« ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ τὰ « « - κατισχυέτωσαν αἱ 

+ +s ντῶν ἐν ταῖς ἡμέραις «. . τοὺς ἐκ στόματος τῶν προφητῶν ἐφ᾽ δα 
τὸ ἡμέρας .. ΤΑ ΔΊΧΩΣ, Sa ΒΡ ΣΉ Came φ᾽ οὗ φκοδόμηται" Baits 
πρὸ τῶν... κείνων ὁ μισθὸς τῶν ἄνων οὐκ ἣν . . καὶ ὃ μισθὸς τῶν κτΉ 
οὐχ ὑπάρξει καὶ τῷ] ἐκτορενομένῳ καὶ τῷ ὦσπορ «« κ ἦν εἰρήνη ἀπὸ ὅν 

11 θλίψεως -. XS πάντας τοὺς ἀνθρώπους ἕκαστον . . ον αὐτοῦ. ss" 

86 147 τῶν Aoy(wv)] Tor λόγους BNA QT 86 48 228 283 + pov 228 
BNRAQT 86 48 228233 (εξαπε)στειλεῖ -λὲν BNA εἐξαπεσταλκεν Ο Γ' 22 (ν rae 
51 62.86 95 97 147 185 τῶν mpop.] om raw 62 95 147 185 afin τ Ὁ 
εἰ in mg διπλην adscr Α"ἢ) 13. (και ove εἰσηγκουσαν---κεκίραξον ται} 
3254) avrov) om B 48 88 αὐτῶν 88 ovras] οὐτω " si OL! πα τ οἱ 
AQT 36 328" 233 + eos OL! (Syro-Hex = Y) ἐγἶρυα  w πον τ 
8096 147 1856 228" διοδίενοντυ:)}} διοδενσαντος 33 (αναστρε)φοντον] onan 
Νὰ" (ςστέφοντος ἐξ" 3) 

VIII. 1. πρὸς μεῖ om BN® (hab 88” posten ras) AQT 48 95 186 398 233 (Sy> 5 
Hex =) 2. afhAwon 1] s(paamn BQ ἐδ efpAgea (sic) ἀπ Το 
et in mg adscr ov.’ π' E8pB* (και τὴν σιων}]} om 147 (our) eter BB 
(σιων BY Q*) (e{yAwoa) 25] εζηλωκα B 36 48 228 3. ko)]+ 
«πι(στρεψω)} ὃν καὶ AQT 233 αληθινη] pra B καὶ 25} τρ 8° Gmprob Hira =e 
postea ras) opos 2°] om R* 4. καθισονται} καθησονται BRA QTE (exc -- 
186). peeferepa) eperferopar W* (-pa WS) ἈμΑσβυ τα. nem Ἐν 
EE τη] om A 8. at) om 228 avrqi] αὐτῶν δ ίαντης RN 
Sos? Syro-Hex os. Syro-Hex™ 6. ei) 2» διοτι A αδυνατησει 

δδένατασει R* {σησει BETA) 7. (ταδε λέγει KG παντ)οκρατωρ ον. 86 σαζωῖ 
ἀνασωζω AQT 88 288 (δυσμων}] + ἡλίου 62 86 147 8. Ty et ee 
BRAOQP 48 95 185 228 233 εἰς τὴν γην αὐτῶν 22 88 51 62 86 97 147 228" 
εγὼ} kayo B ἐν bi.) om ἐν 228 9: warrenjerepal)eorenestn nanan 

ὠκοδομηται] ὠκοδομηθη X* {-μηται 8) 10. προ] πρὼ ὅδ" {προ Rt) wr) 
ἐσται BRA QT 48 88 2838 [ium fans Joy Syro-Hex™ — (vra)pfe:] vrapye AQT 
86™ νπηρχεν 22 36 5162 86 96 87 147 185 (καὶ ταῦ exmopevopera’)] καὶ τῷ ἐκ SUD 
ras! 2°) cor: BRA QT 48 228 (ην 3985) 298 In 12, (αλλ η)} αλλ. 
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ὖ κατὰ .. ἔμπροσθεν ἐγὼ ποιῶ τοῖς x... οὗ τούτου λέγε KF παντοκρ.-. 

NO ἢ δίβα] ἀἰρήνην ἡ ἄμπελος δώσ... τῆς καὶ ἡ γῆ δώσει τὰ γος. 
vara αὐτῆς καὶ] ὁ ουνος δώσει τὴν δρόσ᾽. . ρονομήσω τοῖς κατα[λοίποις 
οὗ λαοῦ μου πάνἾτα ταῦτα ""καὶ ἔσται bv... ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν οἶκος ἱ... 
ws διασώσω ὑμᾶς. . . θαρσεῖτε καὶ κατισχνέ . . . . " διότι τάδε λέγει 
ἴσο... διενοήθην τοῦ xa... ροργίσαι με τοὺς x... αἱ οὐ μετενόησα" 
"οὕτως παρατέ . . διανενόημαι ἐν ταῖς ἡμέραις . . τοῦ καλῶς ποιῆσαι τῇ 
λημ καὶ [τῷ οἴκῳ] ἰούδα: θαρσεῖτε" ™ οὗτοι οἱ λόγοι obs .. λεῖτε ἀλήθειαν 
καστος πρὸς τὸν .. τοῦ" ἀλήθειαν καὶ κρίμα εἰρηνικὸν κρίνατε [ἐν ταῖς 
ripas ὑμῶν “ καὶ ἕκαστος τὴν κακίαν τοῦ πλ]ησίον μὴ λογίζεσθε ἐν 
αἷς καρδί.. . ὅρκον ψευδῆ μὴ ἀγαπᾶτε [διότι ταῦτα πάντα ἐμίσησα λέγει 
9 ko παντοκράτωρ ™ καὶ] ἐγένετο λόγος κυ παντοκρά [14 litt.] ων " τάδε 
yak παντοκράτωρ νηστεία) ἡ τοῦ τετάρτου καὶ νηατεία [ἡ τοῦ πέμπτου 
ai] νηστεία ἡ τοῦ ἑβδόμου καὶ [νηστεία ἡ τοῦ δεκάτου] ἔσονται τῷ οἴκῳ 
υύδα [εἰς χαρὰν καὶ als] εὐφροσύνην καὶ εἰς dop . . [εὐφ]ρανθήσεσθε καὶ 
iy [ἀλήθειαν καὶ τὴν εἰρ᾿ήνην ἀγαπήσατε: “τά... wp ἔτι ἥξουσι λαοὶ 

Il. 16* Chrys, Jn Ῥεαὶ, cxviii. i 7 17° Ad Pop, Antioch, xx 3 17° In 
caviil. i 7 19 De Mund. Creat, Orat. ii 7 

ἢ ape.) μὴ ape. R* (NO) και η γη--(καὶ) 0] ome δ" (hab N°) τη» 
47 (pov)] + rovrov BN* (ons N°) 48 62 (σαν)τα ravra] fr BN 48 228 
twos] pro 48 86 288 διασωσω διασω ἐξ" (διασωσω N™*) θαρσειτε θαρρειτα 

δ 14. με] om Q* (superscr Q*) 15. τη την Β δὲ" (της δξ),5 4!) 
"48 62 86 147 288 om 228 (τω οικω)} τον οἰκον BRAQYT 48 228 238 
οἰκονυ]δα ἐξ" (ιουδα N14)) θαρσειτε] animae quiescitote OL! 16. (Οἱ 

exc; εἰ iudicium pacificum et iustum pro αληθειαν και κριμα εἰρηνικον) αληθειαν. 
] αληθιαν & αληϑειαν exacros] fr 147 Ἑκαστο!] exagro N* (-cros ἐξ}) 
tay 2°) om AQ 22 86 51 95 97 185 αληθως 62 86 147 hab sub % Syro-Hex 
τον δικαιον A+ καὶ δικαιον 86 228 εκρινατε] pwere AQ 228 238 (πσυ)λαι:} 
ts 86 17. (OL! OL“ = Y exe: proximi tui (sui OL") pro (του πλ)ησιον ; 
juisque ne recogitet OL*"* pro μη λογιζεσθε) την κ(ακιανῚ] om 228 (superser 
an) (του πλ)ησιον] ταὐτον BRAQH (exc 22 86 51 97 228) Chrys τω 
ον 5197 λογιζεσθε} λογιζεσθω Chrys ορκον ψευδη μη αγαπατεἾ Chrys = Y 

Ἰ ψνδην δὲ (ψευδη δ᾽.) (ravra wa)yra ἐμισησα] LK ς,οδλο wrod 
Lao \. quion Syro-Hex in texte (ταυτα πα)ν»τα] ἐν A5197 147 288 πανίτο- 
p)] om 228 18. παντοκρα (14 litt.) av) waxroxparopos προς με B N* παντ. xpos 
yr NA AQB 19. ταδε] om BN* (hab N™*)  (νηστεια) ἡ τον reraprov 
στεια ἡ και δεκατου)) νηστεια (νηστια quater ἐξ) ἡ TeTpas και νηστεια ἢ πεμστη 

στεια ἡ εβδομη και γηστεια ἡ dexarn ΒΊΣΑ Ω 48 228 288 Chrys (ons και νηστεια 
γμη Chrys.) ynorea ἡ Tov τετάρτου καὶ ἢ του πεμπτοῦ και ἢ Tov εβδομου και ἢ Tov 

w Aq 20 (Φμβάαϑαῦ of Jrmnsous? Oo Lrustp co ob wo οὐ Syro- 
5) ἢ Tov Teraprov] ἡ τεταρτὴ 36 228 ἐσονται} ἐσται Chrys τῶ οἰκῶ 

τῶ ἰουδα οἰκου 228 υμιν Chrys (es) ευφροσυνην om as BN HL (exc 22 86 51 

7 228 288) (hab Chrys) (ευφ)ρανθησεσθε} ἐστε N* (ευφρ. N™*) hab sub > 
Hex ἀ(αληθειαν και ep) qyqv αγαπησατε] pacem et veritatem diligete OL! ome 
τρ)ηνην Chrys 20, ert] Te N* (ers ἐξ 3) μηξουσι) -σιν ΒΑ,  πολει:} 
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κήνιγὐτἀαγταίννας εὐδεκιὸ “καισειρκόττσυνστ ΠΟ 

ἐπε inlbbpgead pkaceontsnes ogee 

μῆς ist ea ce eee Wovra: σῶν 

ἀνδρὸς ἰσυβαίου λέγ... σόμεθα μετὰ. τρέφων ει ας τ 

δα 

tala pel nt [bi τως 

Phar ey apr rpamiriatiy ess 

πολιν ἐξ᾽ πολιν RI woes REP 21. (συνελευσοντει}]} συνοδευσοντε ἐπ (owed. “ἢ 
πέντε wohas εἰ puay πολι») πολιν πολλαν και συγελευσοντα woes δ. 
μεαν πολιν ἐξ" unc incl omnia N* et (exe πέντε moked) δός ἴδια, μον Nye |e! 
Syro-Hex σεντε wo(Aus)] rasa 39" (hab 359) 62 86 (hab SO™) 95 147 185 233 £ 
piay πολιν}} εἰσ πολιν par A fr way 62 86 95 147 185 338 πορευόμενοι] 
(σορενσει R=@**") rurs ras) AQ 48 233 Syro-Hex δεηθηναι] pon posta 2! 
τοῦ πίροσωπτου)) τω προσωπὼ 62 147 μιά nee λοις τς 
εγὼ 62 86 147) καὶ ηξουσιν λαοὶ πολλοὲ καὶ εἐθνη σολλα ἐκζητησαι τὸ τρόσωτον, 
wavroxparopor (om παντόκρ, R* hab **) ΒΑ Ὁ Β, (exe 22 51 97 = Υ) 
or Dp) om δ᾽ (hab M%) ὀὠ Ἄδ4κ5. tfiAswneene] εξιλασασθαι BL (exe 86 233) pore 
Eee ee 23. (4 
evihafawras BRA Q 48 228 233 δέκα ἀνδρε:} om 62 86 147 
emdafewras BR (re R*) AQ 48 228 233. Ὁ τομὴ ange κε νσ- 
σαμινῷ δα] pro®Q μεθ υμων] μετα cov A μεθ μὰν 147 
IX. 1. Aqppa (Aoyou)) λειμμα λογου 233 appa ρήματος Aq onions 

Ἴην 62.88 κα eelpay, BM 38 48 147 293 ovdpar AQ eOoey 96 185 (ὠμὰ 
Aq%@) ans Rape] wes Sopeeten BS (oer Wt) 2 ee 
καὶ ἐν δαμασκὼ Aq θνσίια avrov)] ἀνατανσις avrov 147" ἀγναπαυσι: avrow 

= (διοτι}} or: Q 2. καὶ cupid εν τοῖς opoes (αὐτὴν τυρὸν καὶ 
«ν αὕτη... Λα eri καὶ ἐν ἥμαθ τη ὁμορουσῃ καὶ τύραν καὶ 

ἐιμερ ριρίη BU 48 433 (Gyre-Lon =  τὐπάὺ, ie της. στόν, τες 
86 95 185 ημαθ AQ 48 233 ἐμαθεν 147 ἐμνα (cum 9 sup lin) 228 Katee Syro-Het 
(avrm)]+« 8 (repos)) καὶ typos 62 pr καὶ 86 147 ῃ 
BY) ori) hors BRAQ 48 233 «φρονησανθ... ) ἐφρονησαν BA 22 

om RAQU (exc 48) Syro-Hex  ναταξει7 καταξει δὲ" (war. NY) A Q* 36 62.50 
95147 185 Km Syro-Hex a] ws NF δ: (ofera:)] pr καὶ 62 86 147 
ἀσκαλων} ἀκκαρὼν BB (οδυ)νηθησεταιἿ οδινηθησονται N*™ {-ϑησέται δ} 
σχυνθη) ἡσχυνϑὴ ΒΊΣΑ QD (exe 22 86 61 96 97 185) «τι τῷ ον 

τῶ δ᾽ (hab RS*) ἀπὸ τὴν eAmdor AQ 388 Jam gso Syro-Hex Jjom 
Jxtoa/ Syro-Hex™ βασιλευ:} βασιλεια Α 388 εκ) απο AQ 233 6. a 

τοικησουσινἾ. κατοικηϑησουσιν δὲδ (“κησ, NM) (αλλογενει)}} poutine Ag ze 



Ἴ. a (στομ)α 
| om τοῦ oe ae 48 228 233 

Haw) vps δὲ" (ημῶν ROSY) 
τῶ sovba] ont ras BRAQT 48228233 (ακκαρων)}} 

tibi justus et salvans mitis sedens super asinum indomitum 
x om δικαῖος was σωζὼν avros: mpavs pro mpaos) (Theod = Y exc: 

ὴ σου ov 22 om 48 62 86 147 233 αὐτὸς πρᾶος ad fin com] 
ws καὶ επιβεβηκωῖι ert ovow καὶ πῶλον νιον ὁναδὼν Aq αὐτὸς πτωχος καὶ em- 

Ag καὶ λαλήσει εἰρηνην τοις εθνεσιν ZO Quint Sext 
Me ecdpur ναὶ exdpuw ΜΕ (εῦνων KAA) (και καταρξει)} και καταξει 
καὶ 95 186 ano Car...) om απὸ θαλασσης BN (hab ΒΡ AQT 

aro ποταμων} om ἀπὸ BS (hab N™*) AQT 48 86 958 (hab 

85 (-ϑηκης RS") σου 15] om A Q 228 233° δεσμιουἿ 
ἀπ pr ren AQT 288 ao(v) 2°) signa v | adpinx sed rurs 

wou] λάκκου; 62 υδωρ] + ev αὐτῶ 62 86 147 12, καθισε(σθε)} 
‘186 238 = ΥἹ καθησεται δὲν (-θησεσθε Ni) Γ' θησονται A 



ἣν 
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138... ταποδώσω σοι ἢ διότι ἐνέτεινά σε ἰούδα ὡς τόξον ἔπλησα τὸν ἐῤ.. 
ἐξεγερῶ τὰ τέκνα σον σιὼν ἐπὶ τὰ τέκνα. τῶν] ἑλλήνων καὶ ψηλαφήσω ει 

τό φιάλας τὸ θυσιαστήριον" ™. . ko ὁ Oo αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ ἡ . . Bara λαὸν αἰτῶ" 
τῇ διό... ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς αὐτοῦ: "τ [ὅτι εἴ τι ἀγαθὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ] εἶ τι καλὸν 
1 αὐτοῦ" σῖτο «. [οἶνος εὐωδιάζ]ων εἰς παρθένους. ᾽ αἰτεῖσθε 
καθ᾽ ὥραν πρώιμον καὶ ὄψιμον [Ke ἐποίησε φαντασίας καὶ ὑετὸν χειμφοὺν 

a. ὧν dome βοτάνην ἐν ἀγρῷ: "δά ν, ϑηγόμενοι ἀλάλησαν; ἐλάλησαν κόποις καὶ 
[οἱ μάντεις] ὁράσεις ψευδεῖς καὶ of τὰ ἐνύπνι #ea88ee+ ψευδῇ" μάταια παρε 
κάλουν δὰ τοῦτο ἐξηράνἼθησαν ὡς πρόβατα καὶ ἑκακώ ., κ ἦν lan 

8 ἐπὶ τοὺς woud , . θη ὁ θυμός μου καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς [ἀμνοὺς ἔτισκόψομαι μὲ 

TX, 16° Theod. Jn Esech. xxviii X. 3° Chrys. Jn Samet, Pant, 

θησεσθε Q* (καθησεσθε Q*) pr καὶ AQ 86 61 95 97 185 3388 οχυρωματι σχυρωβθῖν 
BR 48 86 233 τὴς συναγωγητ) τὴς ὑπομονὴ: Aq THs eAmBos Σ 
παροικίας 32" {-κεσιας 22.) 62 86 147 328 σοι] on 228 (hab 3285) 
δια rovro 95 185 iovla] BY A QT 48 233 fr εμέντω 38 88 δὶ 62 86 $5 9110 
185 228 om covda 62 147 ὁ ἐμαντω a 1°) om BR Q 48 228 (Aab 228%) 283 at ἡ 
arhnoa] everAnoa 233 τον] τω 95 185 «ξεγερωῇ ἐπεγειρω AQT ἐπεγερν δ , 
147 gov) om 22 36 51 95 97 185 aay) caw B (σιων BY) 
πων) ελληνωνἾ ἐπὶ τοὺς νίους ἑλληνικους 5. τὰ τέκνα Ta ἐλληνικα) Aq X mover Θ᾽ ἐ 
338 14. τσ earai) ἐσται ἄξ AT 238 om ἐσται 33 (οφϑησεταῦ (Π)}} om BRI 
48.86 338 238 βόλις (avrov)] om αὐτου BNA QT 48 238 Bodes αὐτῶν 61 
om BRAQT 48 233 παντοκρατωρ) pro δ] 62 86 95 147 185 228 
δαλπιγει N* (-me ἐξ' postea ras) σαλπιγγει 233 πορευσεται] τῶ 
ἐκπορευσεται 95 185 mopeveras 228" {πορευσεται 223) 15. ae 
παντοκρατωρ pro 62 147 αντ(ων)}} avrovs BN* (αντῶν NMS) 48 
om 147 (sava)rakwoourw) -coow A καὶ (καταχωδουσιν av)rov) 
(hab 8) seseeeeeeees τὸ αἱμα αὐτῶν] καὶ ἐκπιονται αὐτοὺς B® 48 καὶ 
αἷμα αὐτῶν ἐξα A QTE (exc 48) (Syro-Hex =¥) (ωτὴ φιαλα:] rar ᾧ, BR 4 
ἐλαιὸν 62 86 95 147 185 To θυσεαστηριον ws θυσ. BXT 48 95 185 228 om! 
238 ὧ τὸ ϑυσ, 62 86 147 ws yom .. Aq ΣΘ 16, πα 0 ὃσ αυτων om o 
AQP 233 Syro-Hex (hab Syro-Hex™) αυλιονται] hab 80) (179 

7H] om 48 86228 αὐτου 2 om Theod 17. (avrov) 1 pr wap 233 
εἰ τὶ καλὸν ἀντου om T avrov 2°) avraw ἐξ᾽ (-rov N***) pr παρ A Q 36 398 5 
{ewes)) ova Aq 

X. 1. wap(akv wero)y] verow παρὰ AQT 233 epaxpor] προιριον BPM AT® 
μὸν BYT*) (εποιησ)ε] -σεν BRA QT (ν ras 39") weror 2 vror ἐξ" (veror | 
2. (μαντει:}} μαντις N* {-τεῖς NE) sioner 
97) eeeeees ψενδη} ψευδη ἐλάλουν BNA QTE (exe 22 36 51 97 ἐλαλουν 
(εἐηραν)θησαν ἐξηρθησαν N*> 86 51 95 97 185 3298" εῤηρανθησαν Σ ἀπηραν @ 
Syro-Hex τασι:} ποιμην Aq 5 Θ 3. καὶ 15] om δὲ" (ab δ 55) ζαμψου}}» 
“ον Ἐ, (exe 22 48 333) επισκεψεταιἾ ἐπισκέπτεται A ἐπισκεύασθῳ Chrys καὶ 3 

4 | 
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So) Ee ee ae ὡς 
Ἐπ τὸν ‘nal τὲ aifrod ἐκέβλομαι «lz αὐτοῦ, Frage καὶ 
τ᾿ εν ἀδίλελήσαι wie Sessions 

ἀπεστρεψάμίην αὐτοὺ] διότι ἐγὼ xo ὁ Seber 

sis] καὶ τὰ τόσα αἰτῶν Spores οὶ εὐφρανθήσεται καὶ χερήσεταὶ ἡ 
ka. . πολλοί: Sponpack ir 

onan ge pannel coca Kal ἐκθρέψουσι] τὰ τέκνα 
τὸ αὐτῶν καὶ στρέψουσιν" ᾿᾽ “εὐ φτεςστρέψω αὐτοὺς Sint igs μὴν: «ὧν εἰσδέ- 

ἔομαι αὐτοὺς καὶ ε.. καὶ εἰς τὸν λίβανον εἰσάξω... ὑπολειφθῇ ἐξ αὐτῶν 
M1088 ἄς " καὶ διελεύσονται ἐν θαλάσσῃ over Kai πατάξουσιν δ᾽] Oa 

ρεθήσεϊ ται πᾶσα ὕβρις doy ρίων καὶ σκῆπτρον αἰϊγύπτου περιαιρεθήσί erat, 
12" καὶ κατισχύσω αὐτοὺς] ἐν kg Oy αὐτῶν κί αὶ ἐν τῷ ὀνόματι αὐτοῦ κατα- 
1 καυχήσονται λέγει Ko.  διάνοιξον ὁ λίβανος [rds θύρα! σου καὶ κατα- XI 

XI. 1, 2. Theod. Jn Cant, Cantic. Ῥταεί, Zn Psal. xxviii 

SF panes ret ἐπ(πον)} οικαν 2289714 of 194°) απ Β δ᾽ (ef NO) 48 
“Ἔ υ] απ 4895185 εἰ 2° 3 τ h (ὑπεβλεφεὴ} por 88 erage) ἐν BRAQT 
70) om BN Q* (hab Q*) 12248 95 185 + ef avrov Q* (om Q*) εν πρὶ θυμου ev θυμὼω 
BRAQT 48 96 186 388 εἰ 4°) ar B (exc 338) εἰελαυνων ελαυνων A ἐξερευνῶν 
22 pro BNA QUE, (exe 33 86 51 62 97 147) εἰσπρασσων Aq 5. (οτι)] Biore 
ἘΞ κε (or NO) AQT 43.66.95 185 338 (Rt) ] + ναντοκρατωρ A 6. awaw) 

U7 ηγατησα] γγαπηκα AQT 338 (και ε)σονται--απεστρεψαμίην avrovs)] 
SU ἔσονται ὧ ἂν εἰ μη ἀπωσαμὴν αὐτου! Σ (εὐ) σονται] ἐστι AQT ἀπεστρεψαμίην)}} 
απ σηρῴα KS 228 κατεστρεῴα 62 ἀπερριῴψα ΒΘ απεστρεῴα avrovs εἰς τὸν οικὸν 
“Sek M7 (αν)των αὐτοῖς BR* (αυτουν δ) AQT 48 95 185 238 ἢ. καὶ ws 

01 Teeeeesse) καὶ ἐσονται ws μάχηται Tow (οι 22 88 51 62 97 147 358") εῴραιμ 

τορι Ὁ ΒΆΛΟΙ καὶ 2°) αἱ δ' (ναι REAM) ὠ ὠ (απο over)  oww 
Ἐς RAO 48 96 185 928 288 ὠὠ σβονται] opera AQT 388 ὠ  (ευφρανϑησεται)}} 

SP στα BRE (exc 22 97 147238)  (χαρηῃσεται)} χαρειται Β ἐξ" (χαρήσεται δὲ Ὁ) 
FR 048 05 186 283 χαρισεται Γ' ἢ καρδια αὐτωνἿ avrw ἡ καρδια A αὐτῶν ἡ καρδια 
σὰν 8. (σημανω)] pr καὶ 147 συριίξω Ag Σ Θ (av)rots] αντους διοτι ἀντρω- 

avrovr A αὐτοὺς 14] εἰσδεξομαι εἰν δοξαν ἐδ" "4. διοτι λίυτρωσομαι) αυτου:} 
Sn A 62: 147 9. αὐτου! avros 62° 147" λαοιεἾ ἀλληλοις A μακραν 
SS ὐὐτον 995 afar) 3°) om BROT 32 48 06 186 328 (εκθρεψουσι)}} -σιν BRAQ 
-- ὦ r στρεψουσινἾ emorpepovew BRAQ (σι Οὐ TL το, συδίε es)) 
Stas 147 τι, (OL* = Y) (ἐηρανϑησεται}] -σονται A (σαν)τα ra Baby] 

86 ra Baby wavra 62 86 τὰ βαθη παντων 147 (καθαιρεθησε)ται αφαιρεθησεται 
Ἔν κὸν 48 96 186 288 υβριε] pr η Ὁ  αὐσσυ(ριων}] βηματιζοντων 865 

<Feprpov)) σχηπτον N* (-rpov N°*) 1a. (OL* ΟἿ" = Y) (κατισχυσω)} 
Sarr yore δ᾽ (κατεισχ. RN κατ᾽ ry. R™) (avrov)] avraw 36 (κατακανχη)- 

κανχήσονται 62 95 ὧν 
XL 1. (Theod = Y) ἃ. ολολυξατω ολολνζετω 228 ολολυξετω Theod πιτυν: 
VOL. ὙΠ. cc 
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to κατεσθιέτω ἕκαστίος τὰς σάρ]κας τοῦ πλησίον αὐτοῦ: ™ καὶ 

9 Theod. De Prov. Orat. viii 

πιτοὺς R® διοτι] or: 62 86 147 Theod  πεστωκεῖ -κ-εν BRAQ {πὶ ΟἿ 
(ολολ)γέννι] 

ολολνζετε 338 βασανιτιδο:] βασανειτιδος BE ὁ δρυμοτ] ον! ο 83 147 β8Β, a 
Bear) opvopsray δὲ οδερομενων 95 185 τὸ φρυαγμα} τὰ φρναγματα. Ἶ 
Aq erbogacpos = 4. 8) om 147 roi(qaure)) roparere Β ἐξ A! 3 
«ποιμανες 36 ποιμᾶνε 97 ποιμέενε (Sic) 147 (add τε 1475) 5. ” 
σφαξον 95" 185 μετεμέλοντο μετεμελλοντο Tit 

ἐπέκαλεσα 86 παλλοιῦ καλὰς 228 δευτίεραν)}} ετεραν BRA QD (exe 
95 97 185) 86 (ὁ καάλεσα 3 ἐπεκαλεσα 80 51 62 86 95 97 185 προβαίτα) 
ἀμὸν NEP 8, καὶ βαρυνθησεται η ψνυχῃ μου (επ avrous)] καὶ ἐκολοβωθη ῃ Yay 
ἄντοις Aq καὶ ὠλιγούυχησα, ἐν ἀντοις Σ καὶ ὠλιγοῤνχησεν ἡ ψυχῃ ἐπ αὐτόν @ “«- 
yap ad fin com) καιγε ἡ ψυχη αὐτῶν ἐπερψασεν ἐν «μοι Aq καὶ ἢ ύνχῃ αὐτῶν σ᾽ 
«po = ψᾧνχαι xipes ἐδ" {χεῖρες RN“? sed vult etiam ψυχαι) auray 
{τῶν A‘) trapvorro] exopvorra δὲ exopevoyro 2285 9. troy] area Ζ 
62 147 338 9388 (Theod = Y) ποιμανω ποιμαινω Q* (-μαγὼ 25) μαι} + ἐγτευδεν 

«κλειπον 

ited 



Ἴ η ἀπειπασθαι sup 
καὶ παυσασθε Aq 

] 
area) σκεῴομαι BN* (σκεψαι ἐξ Ὁ) (Syro-Hex = Y) + 
NAT (postea -μον) Q* (-peroy Q*) 62 ΒΘ 147 Bo 

apyupous] apyupious WL (exc 48 238.) (καὶ 
M7 (και ἐνεβαλον) ad fin com) καὶ ἐρριῴα αὐτὸ ἐν 

vy Aq καὶ ἐρριῴα αὑτὸ εἰς τὸν οικὸν κυρίου εἰς τὸ χωνψεν- 
14. αἰπερριψα)]} ἀπεριψα δὲ QE 

16, διοτι ἐδου---(ον μὴ ἐπ)ισκεψεται 
0 qui quod aversum est non visitabit OL° ιδου] 
QU (exe 22 36 51 62.97 147 om ov 62147 ὠ εβεγει(ρω)] 

᾿ ἀπειρον} ont Β δὲ" (ampor N* rurs ras) AQ 48228 9η8 ἠ γην 
«κλειίπον}} ἐκλιμπανον B AQ ἐκλιπὸν Re" (ἐκλεῖπον NP) (ου 

ὃν μὴ ἐπισκεϑηται BRA Ὁ 22 48 228 253 ove ἐπισκεῴεται 51 62 86 

«σκορπισμενον διεσκορπ. AQ 233 (Crra)on) ἐπισκέψηται δι" Ἢ 
97 ἐκζητηση 233 ov μη (ιασηται καὶ) τὸ ὁλοκληρον om 95 185 

καὶ 96 186 (καὶ τὰ xa) κὰ fincom)OL*=Y τῶν ἐκλεκτῶν} 

cca 

* 
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satel rete "(a .78 μάταια καὶ 
ἐπὶ τοὺς βραχίονας αὐτοῦ καὶ] ἐπὶ τὸν 

Ἵ ἐκτρῴει A 
17. (w)) ewe 228 (λαὸ 225") PE πρίαιτο 
τον βραχίονος Q 36 51 95 97] 185 228 235 βραΐίχιοναι avrow)—(o 
om 22 avrow (rar Scfior)] rer Sefer αὐτὸν BNAQ 48 225 2S 
esr (9) οφβαλ ρος αὐτὸν ὁ Se(feos)] opGarpos Φ Befis 
e 

IL 4, λέγα 55] fr rade 62 86 147 
om 95 185 (ανϑρωπον} αὐτὸν A 

ὄπσω 
See) το 3392 vem vee εὕνεσι»} 

won) -< Br naw) -σἱ Οἡ 
panroperss ἀσυχϑησετω @ 
ieee tsemfera) ἐκταζετα 
AQPE (ere 36 δὶ 62 95 97 167 135) + wee) pr 
ate deat μὲν EY Pd 
varefe: ἐν coz.) om ἐν 62 LAT (wa)Bery] em[ZJere is | 
harage BRA QT 39 4886225233 ταν Aa(ar)) τοῦ Aese δὲ" (ver : 
(warege) 25} carats ἐκ" (ear, N“\%*) pon ante παστὰς 147 
BRAQP 48 86 335 SyroHexr (ενίρῃσεμεν cere) 
ceapreprree gn Ag 6 as 1" om 62 315 © (eee κὰ 
ome R* (Aad) fhm) ἔνλος BY (Acar ΒΒ) (er) 55} σαν 147 
λαμπώδῳ 141 (aaws)) + expe 225 ang en) ἐν 325 - 
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Φ΄.- ὡς ἄγγελος Fi ἐνώπιον αὐτῶν- * καὶ 2. . ἡμέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ζητήσω ἐξᾶραι. 
16 πάν... ἡ τὰ ἐρχόμενα ἐπὶ gp Wat ἐκ .. ὃν οἶκον Sad καὶ ἐπὶ τοὺς 

saroonotefrat Ἰλημ 7% χάριτος καὶ οἰπτιρμοῦ καὶ ἀκεβλόψοντα ἐρὸς μὲ 
εἰς ὃν ἐξεκέντησαν" καὶ [κόψονται ἐπ αὐτοὺς κοπετὸν ὡς ἐπὶ ἀγαπητῷ καὶ 

11 ὀδυνη)θήσονται 29 tear (oe br opera ev τῇ ἡμέρᾳ 
ἐκείνῃ «. οπετὸς ἐν Onp ὡς κοπε [14 litt] ὧν 6 ἐν πεδίῳ μαγεδδών- 

τῷ ἌἍ{τὸ litt] κατὰ φυλάς" φυλὴ καθ᾽ ἕαυ [16 litt] καθ᾽ ἑαυτήν" καὶ αἱ γυ ... 
13 ἑαυτὰς φυλὴ οἴκου να[θὰν].. αἱ γυναῖκες αὐτῶν κα. ¥- [A evel καϑ' ἑαυτὴν 

᾿ καὶ αἱ [γυναῖκες]... πο ee ee ee 
ἴᾳ αὖτ... θ' ἑαυτάς" “rica al ὑπολελεμμέναι [φυλαὶ] φυλὴ φυλὴ Kab? 
1 ἑαυτήν" καὶ al γυναῖκο καθ᾽ ἑαυτάς, ᾿ ἐν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ [ἔσται was] Χ}Π 

ΧΙ, 10" De Crnce εἰ Latrone i 4 Theod, Jn Dan. ix 1a Chrys. Ju 
Mutier. § 3 

22 86 51 97 258" 938) Syro-Hex 0 Be οἰκον Sad] om AT αγγελος av) om εὖ 36 
Suraw] αὐτὸν 95 185 228 9. exergy) + λέγει κυριος 288. εξαραι pr του AQ 
836 80.328" 9538 — epyopeval] ἐπέρχομενα AQ 86 10. 848) iN δαῦ δ' κατοι- 
πουν(τα1}} οικουντας 95.185 οικτιρμου οἰκτρεμου δὲ οικτειρμον AQ* καὶ ἐ(πιβλε- 
Ἐπ oa enieeferenc sys ps wo ew sereetyowres 

(BWA Gien anh spe pe ee εἰἐ)είκεντησαν) ανϑ ὧν κατωρχησαντο T 228. 
Aq. + Sunpoader «πεξεκεντησαν Z καὶ επιβλεψονται cad be ἀνρ, ταν: 

‘7 eay Θ εἰ intuebuntur in me in quem transfixerunt ΟἹ." videbunt enim cum qui 
Sonfixerunt (af tunc et cognoscent eum qui compugerunt αἱ et tune cognoscent 
ΝΠ τ ον τσ ἔοννμο Chrys core ojorra: δὲ ον 

Theod εἰ; ον εξεκεντησαν av? ὧν κατωρχησαντο 48 238 anwwy 

καὶ (xopowra: ex) αὐτου: καὶ κοψονται αὐτὸν Aq 5 Θ {κοψονται}} 
R* (αοψονται R“*) (επὴ αὐτου] ἐπ᾿ αὐτὸν BRT 48 62 86 147 238 ἐπ αὐτοῖν 

ἘΦ eavrovs 22 36 97 ἐπ avrw 95 185 228 (Syro-Hex = Y) ὡς em αγαπη(τω)} a 
ia ἀγαπητῶν Β ἐξ Q os ἐπ ἀγαπητὸν AQ 62 86 147 283 om em 228 €f eavrots) om 
ae ec ὁ δα τ λοϑ oo ore 28 τα οδυνην} 087, 

om 62 147 0] om BRAQTY (exe 62 BG 147) paryeddav] aescerenace 
ERAQTE (ex 22 62 BG 975 147) exxorropevov ὁ adadpeppow o εν πεδιω μαγγεδων 

2 86 97" 147 = Y) δοῦλο Syro-Hex 12, κατα φυλας φυλὴ καθ 

if J κατα qudas gudas φυλῃ οἰκου Save5 cad ἐαντην BU, (exc 22 51 62 BO™ 97 147) 
5 oe: ΜΝ κατα φυλᾶς guAas φυλὴ φνλη (om φυλη 2° Q) καθ ἑαυτὴν καὶ ax 

αὐτῶν καθ eavras AQT « φυλὴ οἰκου δανιδ καθ εαυτὴν καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες 
y καθ ἑαυτανς Chrys τέλη ἀπὶν το(θαιρ) ad fin com] φυλὴ ein vabap μῶν 
καὶ αἱ γυναῖκες avraw Kal «αυτὰς Chrys 13. (λ)ενει] sup ras ἐξ' ιουδα. 
Aen Q* Saud 62 147 (γυναικεε) 15} γυναι FA Tou συμεωνἿ pr οἰκου 86 

᾿ w συμεων ad fin com] om 228 cavras ult) + φυλὴ οἰκον Aev wad ἑαυτὴν καὶ 
Ὧι Ὑύναικεῖ αὐτῶν καθ eavras 62 sic sine καϑ ἑαυτὴν 147 14. Totum comma deest 
FES ak ὑπολελιμμεναι (φυλαι}] φυλαι αἱ υπολελειμμεναι A Q* 86 φυλαι αἱ νπολέλεμμ. 
OQ gary quam] φυλη Β δὲ (bis scr N°) Α Ὁ Γ (exe 86 97 1477 φνλη 2 
™B ἢ Syro-Hex αι wares) 4 αὐτῶν BRA QUEL Syro-Hex 
ak omy ἐν τὴ ἡμέρα εκεινη] εν ἐκεινῃ τὴ ἡμ. 95185 ἀ(εσται)}] pon post τόπος 95 

(eas) τόπον διανοιγομενο:} prey ἀνοιγομένῃ Aq πηγη διανοιγομένη XB τόπο; 

im 
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τόπος διανοιγόμενος τῷ οἴκῳ δαδ [καὶ τοῖς] κατοικοῦσι» Ana εἰς τὴν pert 
5 κίϊνησιν καὶ] εἰς τὸν ῥαντισμόν- Ἶ καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ q+. νῃ Myo 
σαβαὼθ ἐξολοθρεύσω .. τα τῶν εἰδώλων ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς καὶ « [ἔσται αἰτῶν 

μέσον τῶν ὥμων Ὁ καὶ ἐρᾷ. ἤγην ἐν τῷ οἴκῳ τοῦ ἀγαπητοῦ pe. 
Ἰβομφαία] ἐξεγέρθητι ἐπὶ τὸν ποιμένα καὶ A ἄνδρα ..p πολίτην abe 
λέγει RF παντοκράϊτωρ =}érafor τὸν ποιμένα καὶ διασκορ seeeeee 

XII, γῆα Chrys. In Ep. ad Tim. i. Hom.it : 

Iku> Syro-Hex (J\o09 Syro-Hex™) τ a Κα τὰ com) atic 
adpinx ΒΜ) (partim sup ras) Μ' hab sub % 22 97 τῷ ome) prow AQ 
owas Syro-Hex Jbn> px Syro-Hex™ (rh nr cone στ 
om Ὁ 95 185 καὶ row xaPyperos ἐν ἱἐρουδαλημ καὶ Gt τὴν μετακιγῆῃσιν παὶ εἰν 
sartpe Aa: evry ex epeapapnper ax at apy serra? 5 a Ὁ 
μετακιίνησιν}} μετοικησιν 62 86 147 Lyons Syro-Hex ραντισμον} χωρισμον BR* = 
(τον ραντισμοὸν R*”) 48 238 de T non liq (\eacog> Syro-Hex) 3. σαβαωϑ one 
AQ 233 «ἰολοθρευσω] ἐξολεθρ. BN A OT εξελεθρευσαι δὲ" ἴαστοι) αὐτῶν | 

=< 

~ 

prea] αὐτῶν ἐσται prea Ὦ, (exc μνεια ἐσται avr. 95 185) 3. (epe)] ἐρουσι 36 51 
62 86 97 147 avroy 1°) 1 ἐν τω προφητεύειν αὐτὸν ATMS ὁ τὴρ avrov καὶ 
(μήτηρ avrov) 15 ἡ μητηρ avrov καὶ ὁ πατὴρ avrov 147 γλγῤησος τ - 
τῶ προφητένειν αὐτὸν 88 62147 228  ζησῃ] (yon Ὁ" 68 47 Ss @ ] ee BRT 
(exe 22 51 62 97 147) (Syro-Hex - Υ) καὶ συμπζοδιουσιν αὐτον}] καὶ συμποδισουσι 
αὐτὸν 62 147 καὶ ἐκκεντησουσιν αὐτὸν Aq 5Θ (συμα)οδιουσινἾ 
(δισουσιν N®>: postea rursus -διουσι»}) 4. ἐκεινη} ὁ λέγει kupor σαβαωθ 62 8 
147 (po) @nra) π ἢ sup ras Μ'ὀ αὐτου: αὐτὸν BRA QT 86 48 95 185 228 233 
oe Syro-Hex καὶ (ἐγδυσανται)}} και ove ἐνδυσονται Aq 28 δ: ors 15 bron 
BRAQ (or Q*) PE (exe 22 5162 86 97147) OF (εργαζομενον τὴν γὴν ἐγώ ey) 
om AQT 283 hab sub & Syro-Hex οτι 25 dior: 22 86 51 62 86 97 147 eyo- 
νῆσε pe) -σεν pe BRAQT erage pe Aq ἐμέρισε pe Σ εδειξε pe Θ 6. epoven) eps 
BAT epw AQ 48 95 185 228 238 ζϑοΐο Syro-Hex (αυται}] om &* (hab ἐξ) 
ὠμῶν gov) χείρων gov BR* (adnot ὠμῶν N°™ postea ras) AQT 22™ (ωμὼν σὺν 22) 
36" (apev cov 36) 48 95 185 228 233 τὸν apov.. Aq τῶν ὠμων cov 2G row 

ayarqrov) τῶ ἀγαπητὼ BRQCH (eve 88" 5197) 1. (pompaia)] μαχάιρα Ag = 
τὸν ποιμεναἿ rovs ποιμένα: B 48 228 τὸν ποιμεναν ἐξ" τὸν ποιμαινα A Ὁ" τὸν ποιμένα 

QP pastores OL“ (Syro-Hex = Y) τ μὸν BRAQY 86 48 328 338. τον 
Syro-Hex καὶ εἰπ ardpa . .)ν πολιτὴν αὐτου καὶ ἐπὶ ανδρα σνμῴυλον pow Aq καὶ ert 
ἀνὅρα τὸν λᾶον pov Σ καὶ em ανῦρα πλησιον avrov @ «(5}} ent πολιτην] woke 

μηστὴν δὲ" (πολιτὴν repos δ) ὠ Αντου] μου B (avrow NS  ")4) postea μου) Τ' 
Hex = Y) (n)aragor] waragare B (waragor NR" C4) Γ' 48 985 παταξω 
(Syro-Hex = ¥) τὸν ποιμενα] rovs ποιμένας B (τὸν ποιμενα RS) 48 233 (Chrys 



Lesoys ato tJSy ob 
ἘΣ τσ Β. watteneeeess ἡμέρα ἐκείνη ἐν πασῃ 

ΠΟΤ ὍΘ 60 με τῶ Ὁ τῇ ἀέρα exeun ἐξὸν AT 298» 238 
= Y εἰς 48.338" 288) avrys μερη] ἐν B (avens 

Grasses 33 16} +\ gab! τι Syro-Hex 
ere) nhepas <pxerres BWA Q'86 48 86 338 388 ἡμέραι epxor 

(ημερά epxerai icv) ἥμερα κυριου ἐρχεται 62 147 

25] ὁ ἃ. ανατολων} “ἡλίου 6286 147 το ἥμισυ 
ον» ν BN 48 98 186 228 (hab 2285) Syro-Hex © xaos peya] sup ras 

ww αλινει] sup ras At order 62 86 147 βορρᾶν) pr 
808 = (avrou) 4°] avraw δὲ" (avrou N%*%>) om 62 φαραγέ 
QT 48 95 185 228 (hab 3285) 233 Syro-Hex δ. και, .ἢ 
RI 22 48 96 185 καὶ ἐμφραχϑησέτωι A QU (exc 22 48 95 185) 

OL ὁ « καὶ ἐμ(φραχθησεται)}} καὶ ἐμφραχθήσεται ἡ φαραγξ Ta 
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πρὸς [τὸ litt (?)] μενον: καὶ κολληθήσεται ἢ [9 litt] ὧν ἕως ἱασσά- 
ἐμφραχθήσεται 

6 ἐζίου βασιλέως... κα ὁ Or μου καὶ πάντες οἱ ἅγιοι μετ᾽ [αὐτοῦ * καὶ ἔσται 
τιν desig τῇ fe [15 ΒΟῚ Meee μὰ ΞΟ ΕΘ ΕΘΒΕ ΟΣ 

jeu μὼν κατὰ νότϊον ἱλημ- ῥαμὰ δὲ ἐπὶ τοῦ τάπου μενᾶ ἀπὸ this πύλης 
XIV. 6,7 Chrys. In Pascha vii4 ὃ Theod. In Exech. xlvii 9, 10 ὅσαις, Affect. 
Cur. x De Orac. 

«σηλ ©) καὶ ἐμφραχθησεται Z Οη φαραγξ] ἡ παραῤ R* (η φαραξ RY") ome g Ὁ 
κοιλας 228 ἡ wopas (sic) 388 ἰδιοαϑ, Syro-Hex των om BA Q 233 ter 
optav—neseese] om 36 gov] pou BRAQT 48 95 185 228 233 ὡὰ, Ὁ Syro-Her 
om 62 88 pos 10 litt(?) μενον} om BRA QT EL (exc προ τὸν (ro 147) παρακεν- 
μενον 22 51 97 147) Syro-Hex καὶ κολληθησεταιἿ καὶ ἐνγκολληθησεται B (eye. 
B*” Q*) ΑΟΥΓ 48 95 186 228 233 και ἐνκολληθηθησεται ἐξ" om 62 BS ἢ 15] om 
BNAQPGD (exc 32 5197147) — qeeserslom6286 .. αν]:σον 47 ιαδσα] 
ἰασοῦ BR 48 95 185 ἀασαηλ AQ 22* (ἰασσα 22) 8655 (saa 36) 228 ιασασα δὲ 
σαηλ 585 Soles SyroHex καὶ ἐμί(φραχϑησεται)}} καὶ gp. B (enpp. ΒΡ“ Ὁ) & 
om AQIT* (ον rpowov)] καϑωφ BAQT (αν τρόπον N**) 48 95 185283 azo po 
spocws . , . pepas] ev ταῖς ἡμέραις Tov σεισμοῦ ἐν ἡμέραις BAQT 48 95 97 185 azo 
προσωπὸν Tow σεισμου ἐν ἡμέραις RF (exe 48.95 97 186 233) ον ἐν ταῖς ἡμέραιν 385 

Jasoats βνοἹἹ 080,59 gs Syro-Hex ὀ ὠο(ιου] οζειου B ζοζιου BY) ΕΑ ΟΥ' 
(και ηξει}} Ὁ καὶ παρεσταῖ 36 6, 7. (και εσται---εσται dor] καὶ ἐν τῇ ἡμέρα εανιτῃ 
οὐκ ἐσται Pas ἀλλα ψυχοῖ καὶ παγος ἐσται μιαν ἡμερᾶν OTIS ἐγνῶστγαι Te κυριὼ Ovy 

ἡμέρα οὐδὲ νυξ αλλ ἐσται τὸ πρὸς ἐσπεραν φως Ἃ 6. (καὶ εἾσται] om ἃ QT 233 om 

ἐσται 8 exter τῇ ημερς} ἡμέρα ἐκεινη 147 τὴ ἡμ. ἐκ. Chrys « . λα Ψυχοεῖ owe 
ἐσται φως καὶ ψυχη ΒΓ 48 338 οὐκ «σται gas ἀλλα (mox revoc wai) ᾧνχον RA? 
DL (exe καὶ ψυχος 147" 228) ove ἐσται gas καὶ ψυχος Α QM Ti") ons (αλ)λα ᾧνχοε 

Chrys καὶ παγο:] om Chrys 7: ἐστίαι μιαν ημεραν}] om Chrys (nar 
npepar)) μια ἡμέρα A 628695147185 (καὶ ῃ ἡμεραὺ ad fin com) Chrys = ¥ (exe 

ουχ pro ov) yroory] Ὑνωσθησεται 228 οὐκ] ovxy BRAQTH (ον)) sup 
ras BY καὶ 4°)omA 8. (Theod = Y exc ἐσχατὴν pro πρώτην : πρώτην 

procaxarny) (την πλρωτηνἹ πρὸς ἀνατολας BE™* or δῴη prams BRAQT SS 
pr ort 95 185 288 notulam arabicam adpinx N? — «ape eap BY (εαρι B**) cepa: A ange 
66 147" 228 ζεσται}} aus δὲ" (εσται NS?) (εσται owrws)) tr 95 185 
9. (Theod = Y) (ονο)μα avrow ev) on 228 (λα 228%) 10, κυκλουν---(ἐρ)ημον} 
Theod=Y κυκλουιν] κυκλῶν ΒΤ 48 95185 γαβαα] γαβε BY 48 95 185 γαβιν 
RM A γαβὲλ Q 288 γαβαελ 228 καὶ ρεμίμων)}} con ρέμμὼν BR (oe ρ. ΕΑΟΓ 
και ἑὼς ρέμμων 22 86 61 62 86 97 147 020)? Syro-Hex Paya δὲ ἐπι Tow rol mov 
μενει}} καὶ wePnoerar καὶ κατοικηθήσεται (αἱ καὶ pape κατοικησει τῷ ἑαυτὴν) Aq 59 
papa δε} ξ υψωθησεται 86 228°" χὰ papa 1475 του 1 om ch πτῖτ 
36 δ1 86 97.147) βιαμιν} βενιαμειν BAQT βνιαμεν δ(5 (Berapesr iM 
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Bevapiy ἕως τῆς [14 litt] v τῆς πρώτης ἕως τῆς πίλης τῶν γωνιῶν) καὶ ἕως 
11 τοῦ πύργου ἀνεμέὴλ ἕως τῶν ὑἸποληνίων τοῦ βασιλέως- " [κατοικήσουσιν 
12 ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ ἀνάθεμα [οὐκ ἔτι ἔσται καὶ κατοικήσει Any πεποιθάτως ™ καὶ 

αὕτη ἔσται) ἡ πτῶσις ἣν κόψει Ko [πάντας τοὺς λαοὺς ὅσοι] ἐπεστράτευσαν 
ἐπὶ te [14 litt] νται αἱ σάρκες αὐτῶν ἕ στηκότων ἐπὶ τῶν πόδων] αὐτῶν καὶ 
οἱ ὀφθαλ[μοὶ αὐτῶν ῥνήσονται ἐκ) τῶν ὀπῶν αὐτῶν- καὶ ἡ 

[vide Introduction /. 7. S. vol. vi p. 377.] 

W. O. E. OzsTERLey. 

{των γωνιων}} ons τῶν A ἀνεμε(ηλ)] ἀναμεηλ BRAQT 5, (exc ἀνεμεηλ 22 ἀνανεηλ 
86 «ενεηλ 97 ἀναμαηλ 228 (ews) ult] pr καὶ A 86 61 86 97 147 2285 
τι, (ματοικησουσινὴ pr καὶ 455 86 51 62 97 147 Syro-Hex κατοικουσιν A ἀναθεμα 
(ower ἐσται}]} ove ἐσται ἀναθεμα «τι AQT 288 (en ἐσται}} ἐν BRE (exc 22 86 
51 97) (warot)enoe: τλημ πεποιθο(τω:)} habitabit in hierusalem confidens OL* 
11-12, πεποιθο(τωτ)--- “πὶ t¢ . .] om ἐξ" (hab πεποιθοτος [-τῶς ipse ut vid corr)... ems 
One 4.3) 12, ΟἹ = Y exc: om wavras: stantibus cis pro ε(στηκοτων) 
δοῴει} κούη 1475 a1) ome ἐδ" (hab R°*) ε(στηκοτων)}) ἐστήκοτες ἐξ" (-rew >) 
97. ξαυτων AQ 86 860 288 (σων ποδων)} του: ποδας Β δὲ AQ 48 86 (των ποδων 
86™*) 95 185 228288 (ρνήσονται)} ρνήσεται 14] («)] ἀπο A 
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NOTES AND STUDIES 

ON THE IDENTITY OF BERNARD OF CLURXY. 

Tue identity of Bernard of Cluny, author of the mediaeval poem Jr 
contemptu mundi (Wright Satirical Poets of the Twelfth Century vol. 
pp. τ το (Rolls Series)), is shrouded in obscurity. He is so unimpot- 
tant a figure in history that historians have not noticed him. He isof 
interest only to hymnologists. ‘These writers, misled by the geographic 
ium orion εὐρνυάκα whit sears 6 
that he was a native of Morlaix in Brittany. Indeed, it is 
to what conjectures this false analogy has led some writers. 
mediaeval Latin form of Mortlaix is Mons relix or Mons relaxatus [14 
lanne Dictionnaire historique de la France, in loco), from which it if 
impossible to derive the form Mor/anensis by any process known tothe 
Latin language. Professor Jackson in a prefatory note to Mr δῆ 
Preble’s English prose translation of Bernard’s poem conjectures thit 
he may have hailed from Morlas, near Pau, the capital of the old pre 
vince of Béan (American Journal of Theology, January, 1906, p 
This seems possible. The form AMor/anensis is the natural 
derived from Morlas. I hope to shew, however, that it is more probable 
that Bernard of Cluny came from Jfurées'; that he belonged to the hows? 
of the seigneurs of Montpellier and was, therefore, of noble birth ; tat 
he became a monk first in the monastery of St Sauveur d’Aniane, when® 
he passed to the abbey of Cluny, probably during the rule of the abbot 
Pons (1109-1122). 

The evidence for this opinion, it is admitted, is not absolute, but 
constructive and inferential. Yet in the entire absence of any posilivt 
information as to Bernard’s place of birth its use may be permitted* 

' The difference between Morlas and Murles is immaterial, Spelling was μοὶ 
uniform in the Middle Ages. In Toulet Layeties du Trisor no. 166 = charter o 
Louis VII, dated June, 1161, is witnessed by one Guellelmus de Msries, Two 
hundred years later the Avignonese pope, Clement VI, established the college of 
St Martial, in connexion with the University of Montpellier, in a house acquired | 
from Guillaume Pons de Morlanes (Hist. du Lang. ix 639), in Bas-Languedoc, in the 
diocese of Maguelonne- Montpellier. 

+ There is but one historical allusion to Bernard of Cluny known. From 
Marténe’s Thes. Nov. Anecd. v 1535 note it appears that some of his sermont 
survived him, and that he sought the criticism of abbot Peter the Venerable 
regarding them, Cf. Bourgain La chaire francaise du XI" siécle pp. 77 and 194. 
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nf Moti ae ey ie. The 
far as we have knowledge, was a certain seigneur named 

τ Πρ τ τον ἐντὶ τοβησιος at Mowselics which he held 
from the bishop omens (Hist. du Lang. iv 180). The 
ose to prominence in the third generation, when William V went 
fe first crusade in 1099, whence he returned in 1103 (his exploits 
ated in Hist. du Lang. iii 482, 491, 499, 503, 513, 515, 522, $40). 
ars later, in 1105, he again took the road of the cross (iid. $77). 

m from this expedition, still pining for adventure, in com- 
viscount of Narbonne, he organized a successful expedition 

t the Saracens in the island of Minorca (iid. 620-622). 
y, 1121, in anticipation of his decease, William V made his 

le had three sons, of whom the eldest was not yet twenty-five, 
William VI, who succeeded him as seigneur of Montpellier and 

(41162); another William, in whose favour he disposed 
of Omelas (Omelas or Olmet was a maisonfort in the 

of Lodtve—cf, Luchaire Cat. des actes de Louis VII no. 461), 
and Pouget in the diocese of Beziers, with other fiefs in the 
ties of Beziers and Narbonne ; Bernard, the third son—the object 
_sketch—and three daughters, Guillemette, Ermengarde, and 

To Bernard the father left the five chateaux of Villeneuve, 
pan, Montbazen, Cournon-Sec, and Pignan, in the diocese of 
onne. The two younger daughters were provided for in money. 
Guillemette, the eldest, she had made a notable marriage and 
with her as dowry to her husband five fiefs and half of her 
moyeables. Guillemette’s husband was Bernard IV, count of 
il, son of count Raymond-Béranger II (+ circa 1100), who was 
other of Pons, abbot of Cluny from το to 1122, a fact not 
significance (Afist. du Lang. iv 178, where the genealogy of the 
5 given; cf. i#d. iii 644 and iv note xxxvi § 7 no. ccclxxxv). 
the fiefs which constituted the dowry was the chateau de Maries, 
| believe to have been her brother Bernard of Cluny’s birthplace 
+ details of William V’s testament in /ist. du Zang. iii 644-645 ; 
t of the will is in vol. ν p. 92 f). Our interest is centred upon 
«riage of Bernard’s sister, for the events following soon after 
‘to have been the turning-point in his career. 
dy after this time the ambition of the house of Toulouse, which 
dominated lower Languedoc, brought the two rival houses of 
ἢ France, Toulouse and Provence, into collision. Alphonse- 
n, count of Toulouse, had been born in Syria, and succeeded 
zr brother Bertrand in the title in rr22. He was a fierce and 
‘us noble who coveted the lands of all his neighbours, even those 
powerful lords of Barcelona and Poitou, Alphonse-Jourdain 



policy (ἰδία. 684 ff). Even his own city οἵ } 
him out (did, 720-727). For ‘a. thas the soni et us 
in warring against the Saracens in Spain. But | 
renounced the world in despair. He entered the 
of Grandselve in 1149, and died there in 1169 (sid. 
Of the younger daughters of William VI nothing is 
same is true of Berard, the third ‘son, uiloes: thes 
article be correct, that witnessing the di: 
the strife of the world, Bernard found asylum in 
Cluny. 

In order to sustain this thesis farther, we must h 

nny τὲ 

Perhaps when this is done, from these two sorts of 
clusion may ee drawn that 
Golden’ was Bernard of the house of Montpellier, wh 
was the chateau de Murles. . 
The abbey of Cluny was founded upon high ideals in 

duke of Aquitaine, as a protest against the secular spirit 

Langlois Le 
Years’ War, Denifle La désolation 

aa 
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great abbey of Cluny, together with its priories, under the royal 
Femme bea pie money ie Hag a ners 
membrum regni nostri, Luchaire Cat. des actes de 
Fea vonvat the Leight of ber pions aati ἐν τατος ον τος 

crash of war came between the counts of Toulouse and Provence 
which so diminished the power of the seigneurs of Montpellier. May 
we not believe that he offered Cluny as a place of retreat to that memb 
of his nephew's family whose nature, perhaps, was not rugged enovgh 
to struggle with the world in this age of blood and iron? We know 
that this was one of the missions and functions of the monastery in tht 
Middle Ages. es Thly of τῆ giaday eae τς ΠῚ 
picture to ourselves the Italy of the beginning of the thirteenth 
(we may with justice substitute the name of France and the 
century) with its divisions, its perpetual warfare, its depopu ne 
districts . . sieges terminated by unspeakable atrocities, and’ 
this famine, speedily followed \by pestilence to complete ΜΕΥ ἄν 
Then let us picture to ourselves the rich Benedictine abbeys, 
fortresses set upon the hilltops whence they seemed to c t 
surrounding plains. ‘There was nothing surprising in their p Ϊ 
Shielded by their inviolability, they were in these disordered times the! 
only refuge of peaceful souls and timid hearts. The monks were 
great majority deserters from life, who from motives de fr 
religion had taken refuge behind the only walls which at this’ 
were secure’ (Sabatier Life of St Francis of Assisi p. xix. Ina note the) 
author adds that down to the year 1000 Δ. ἢν 1108 monasteries had been 
founded in France. The eleventh century saw the birth of 326, and the 
twelfth of 702). 
Is it any wonder that the soul of such a man, saved out of such an 

environment of blood and dust and fire within the peaceful cloisters of 
Cluny, and there nurtured by so powerful a personality, spiritual and 
intellectual, as Peter the Venerable, broke into song? That the combat 
between the world-present and the world-ideal of the Middle Ages, 
heightened and coloured by a monastically-trained imagination—and 
that in the greatest cloister of Christendom—enabled him to see the 
Holy City, the Jerusalem on high, with the vision of a poet? 1 believe 
that Bernard of Cluny’s immortal poem is not merely the rhapsody of 
a spiritual enthusiast, but the partial reflexion of his own life; that by 
reading between the lines we may see not only Bernard of Cluny, but 
Bernard of Montpellier also, who with the humility of monastic self 
renunciation and perhaps with a certain scorn of the domains his house 
had lost, preferred to be known not by his ancestral title, but by the 
name of the place where he was born, his father’s chateau Murles, 
and so wrote himself Bernardus Aforéanensis, If this theory be true, and 
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the evidence of this article be not regarded as too intangible, there 
is a personal positive significance to be attached to such lines as 
these :— 

O home of fadeless splendour, 
Of flowers that bear no thom; 
Where they shall dwell as children 
Who here as exiles mourn. 

Bernard must have been a boy when calamity overtook his family, 
for he was the third son, and perhaps even a later child than that; his 
eldest brother was not yet twenty-five at the time their father died. 
There may be a real historic background, in Bernard’s own experience 
of his childhood and exile from home, for these lines. 
There are a few other particles of evidence which may be added in order 

toconclude this demonstration of the identity of Bernard of Cluny. When 
William V, Bernard’s father, died in 4121, his wife was pregnant. In his 
will he expressed the wish that his unborn child, if a son, should become 
a monk in the abbey of St Sauveur d’Aniane; if a daughter, that she 
should embrace conyventual life in the same foundation (Hist. du Lang. 
v892). Nothing is known as to the birth of this child; it may not have 
lived. Is it not possible that the father’s dying wish that one of his 
ofspring might become a monk had some influence in inducing Bernard 
to renounce the world? This supposition is borne out by the only 
known historical allusion to Bernard after his father’s death. In 1156, 
when the eldest brother, William VI, was living the life of a religious 
Tecluse at Grandselve, he alluded in his will to the fact that his brother 
Bemard had left the honour of Flexus to Aniane (Hist. du Lang. v 1177 
‘Salvo eidem monasterio (Anianensi) honorem de Flexo, . . . quem 
honorem frater meus Bernardus reliquerat quondam Anianinsi monas- 
tetio’), 

JaMEs WESTFALL THOMPSON. 
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MACARIUS MAGNES, A NEGLECTED APOLOGIST. 

I 

Never has an early Christian writing had a more chequered history 
than the Afocritica of Macarius Magnes. The author's name, date, 
4nd country have always been a matter of doubt. Nor has his work 
fared better. The method of its composition is a cause of dispute, and 
twice it has disappeared for centuries. 
~~ The first time that it was recovered from oblivion, it was quoted, or 
father garbled, in order to support one side of a bitter controversy, and 
Was therefore coldly received by a patriarch of Constantinople. After 
‘Seven more centuries of neglect, it became the weapon of a Jesuit con- 
troversialist, When his opponents clamoured for a sight of this unknown 
@uthority, the only MS had meanwhile disappeared. Lost for another 
two centuries, it was found in another country, and collated by a young 
Scholar, who died before it could be published. When the baldest of 
Editions had been followed by a single short treatise of appreciation, 
@ series of German scholars arose and forthwith strangled it. Since 
then, other scholars have quietly followed their suggestions. Thus 

τ and consigned to a date which reduces its contents to a 
Tere imitation of earlier writings, it has once more sunk into an oblivion 
Which makes the only edition increasingly difficult to obtain. 

In spite of the failure of earlier attempts to resuscitate the Apocritica, 
LE venture to add another word. If the theories of its origin which 

are accepted, it is a work of real value, and deserves far more 
®ttention than it has received. 

Very little detailed information is available in a compendious form, 
but a long article by Dr Salmon will be found in the Dictionary of 
Cristian Biography, and Duchesne has written a short treatise ‘De 
Macario Magnete et scriptis eius’.'' To these I must refer for the earlier 
history of the work, contenting myself with a brief mention of the theories 
Which have been held concerning it. The adverse German criticism 
Will be best discussed when the view which it controverts has been set 
forward. It may be well to recall at the outset that the book is in the 
form of a dialogue between a heathen philosopher and a Christian, the 
former propounding six or seven questions in succession, and the latter 
then proceeding to answer them. The dialogue is supposed to take 
place on five successive days, but the MS only contains the second, third, 
and fourth books, and even of these the end of each is mutilated. The 

1 Klincksieck, Paris 1877. 

VOL, VIII. pd 
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questions are mostly objections to selected verses of the Gospels, Act, 
and Pauline Epistles, but one or two concern the Old Testament, and 
@ few are purely doctrinal. The obvious title of Apocrifica is i 

Soscoctinn todos the ofict of Theodeaae τιτοτ πο ὃς Ifa coy 
was brought to light at the beginning of the ninth century, it my 
possibly have owed its preservation to the fact that it had as frontispiece 
ἃ portrait of the author in ecclesiastical vestments, When the Icon — 
clasts garbled a quotation from it in their controversy with Nicephons, — 
patriarch of Constantinople, the latter had some difficulty in finding out 
anything about it. What he says is only derived from internal evidence, 
and is therefore of little value.’ But he gives the title as Βύβλος Μακαρῶν 
“Iepépxov, and quotes a fragment from Book 1 which would otherwie 
have been completely lost. He brands the book as inclined towanls 
heresy, but though he is right as to its Origenism, he is unjust, ας μὲ 
shall see, in hinting at Manichaean and Nestorian tendencies. 

Scarcely any further mention of the Afocritica is found until the 
latter part of the sixteenth century, when it was one of the fayourilé 
weapons in the patristic armoury of the Jesuit Franciscus Turnanis 
(de la Torre). He quotes from all the extant books,’ and his important 
quotation from the lost fifth book will claim fuller attention later on 
He considers the author’s name to have been Magnetes, and places his 
date soon after 150 4.p. De la Torre’s Protestant othe 
Eucharistic controversy in which he was engaged ridiculed it a5 4 
fictitious authority? and when search was made for the MS in the 
Library of St Mark’s at Venice it was nowhere to be found, though 
still mentioned in the catalogue. Later critics had to write without the 
work before them. The chief of them are Boivin of Paris, who com 
siders the author to have been a swbaegualis of Athanasius, and Magnus 
Crusius, a Gottingen professor.‘ The latter, who does not think that 
either of the author's appellations is necessarily his proper name, plac 
him at the end of the third century or the beginning of the fourth. He — 

* See Nicephori Antirrheticd Libri, ap. Pitra Spicilegium Solesmense tom. ip. 39% 
et seq. 

3. See F, Turrianus Adversus Magdeburgenses, Colon. 1573, ii 3, p- 165 ; 1 5,» 2% 
and ii 13, p. 208, 

3 e.g. Edm, Albertinus De Sacram, Euchar, 1634, lib. ii p. 420, *fictitios 
auctor est". 

4 See Migne Patr, Grasc, x p. 1343 et seq. His opinions are summarized by 
Pitra Spicit. Solesm. i p. 545. 

ial 
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eves the opponent to have been no other than Porphyry the Neo- 
onist. 

n 1867 a MS of the Afocritica was discovered at Athens, and on 
death of C. Blondel it was finally published by his friend Foucart.' 
3 to this edition that reference is made when page and line of the 
k are quoted. In the next year Duchesne produced the dissertation 
tady referred to. His chief contributions to the subject may be 
marized as follows. He believes the Athens MS to be identical 
δ the one which was lost at Venice, and he is probably right, though 
te of his arguments are unconvincing. He chooses unfortunate 
mples when he says the quotations in Turrianus agree with the new 
,even in such obvious errors as σπεύδοντες for σπένδοντες and πεπηρω- 
οἱ for πεπωρωμένοι. For the latter word is too uncertain to found 
argument upon, and Turrianus seems to have really used the reading 
γδοντες, as he renders it in Latin by 4éavent. And when he adds 
t all the quotations in Turrianus are found in the Athens Codex, 
has forgotten the fragment from Book V. 
bout the second part of the author’s name he is uncertain, but 
8 not think it likely that he was a bishop of Magnesia. He places 
between 300 and 350 A.D., and in his later conjectures inclines 

ards the latter date. His country he locates as near Edessa, follow- 

Tillemont.? But his brilliant contribution to the subject lies in 
argument that Macarius’s opponent was the well-known Hierocles, 
‘at the beginning of the fourth century wielded the sword as well as 
pen in his opposition to Christians. He first adduces the statement 
.actantius* that there was in his time in Bithynia a certain judge 
instigator of the persecution of 303 a.D., who wrote two books 
contra Christianos sed ad Christianos, These books Lactantius 
tibes as containing just what we find in Macarius’s opponent, and he 
5 their title as Φιλαλήθεις Λόγοι. But the author of that work is 
wn to have been Hierocles, as Lactantius states elsewhere.‘ An — 
ription found at Palmyra suggests that he was also at some time 
‘mor of Phoenicia. It is quoted by Duchesne, and contains the 
is ‘Sossiano Hieroclete Praes. Provinciae’.’ But he finally decides 
the language of Macarius concerning the Trinity‘ is post-Nicene, 
therefore the book cannot represent an actual dialogue. 
he tendency of subsequent writers on the subject has been to 
ire Duchesne’s conjecture that the opponent was Hierocles, but 

Wacarii Magnetis quae supersunt, ex inedito codice edidit C. Blondel. Klincke 
, Paris 1876, 
Yistoire des Empereurs iv Ὁ. 307. 
vact. Div, Instit. v 2. 4 Id. De Mort. Persec. ch. τό. 
Torpus Insenpt. Lat. t. iii 183. © Apoer. iv 28. 

Dd2 
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to come to the final conclusion that the work must be dated, not ia 
the fourth century, but in the beginning of the fifth. It is claimed 
that the author must be identified with the Macarius, Bishop of Mag- 
nesia, who was at the Synodus ad Quercum in 403 A.D. (according 0 
the testimony of Photius), and came forward as one of those who 
accused Heraclides of Ephesus of heresy. Kurtz, for example, simply 
states it as a fact,!and Dr Salmon, in the article already alluded 10 
traces it no further back than Schiirer's Theol Lit.-Zeit. 1877, Ὁ. 
‘The writer of that notice was Méller, and in the following 

and Wagenmann’ reiterated his view. As a matter of fact, the theo 
credited to Germans at the end of the nineteenth 

Le Quien, in reference to a likeness in Eucharistic phraseology betwess 
Macarius and Johannes Damascenus, had made the same suggestion’ 
Also Magnus Crusius had mentioned it as a theory to be rejected. Ὁ 
The arguments on which this view is based by its modern supportes 

consist chiefly in the production of passages in the Apocriticn whith 
indicate a late date. These I prefer to deal with later on among the 
objections to the theory which I am about to set forth. But in the 
meantime I would point out three things. In the first place, attractive 
as the identification may sound, it is not proved by the fact that the 
Macarius of 403 was bishop of Magnesia, for there is no certainly 
that our Macarius was a bishop. It is true that when 
he was ἱεράρχης it shewed that he himself thought so, and this is possibly 
borne out by the portrait on the MS which he describes as στολὴν 
ἱερέως ἀμπεχόμενον, but not by such slight internal evidence as th 
Afocritica affords.* Still less can it be proved that the name 
shews him to have been bishop of Magnesia. And in the second pi 
two at least of the critics do not seem to have thoroughly i 
author, Mller naively confesses that he bas not found either the passage 
where the word ‘parasang’ occurs,’ or any reference to the non-etemity 
of punishment.” And Wagenmann, when he asserts that the wordsof the 
opponent are not those of Hierocles, but of Porphyry bese 
forgotten the passage where the objector actually quotes a book οἷ 

* Kurtz Ch. Hist. vol. i § 47. 6 (Eng. tr.). 
4 Zeitschrift far Kirchengeschichte B. ii p. 450 εἴ seq. 1878, 
3. Jahrbticher fiir Deutsche Theol. B. xxii p. 141. 188. 
* Animadv. ad Ioann, Damase. lib. iv p. 271, Paris 1712. 
5 See below, p. 421, and note 3 on same page, and also note 1 on p. 406. _ 

(ap. Migne Patr. Lat, v p. 343) suggests that our author was confused with 
Macarius at the Oak, and ‘hinc fortasse sive fraude, sive ‘ee 
titulum addiderit librarius, Magnetis vetustioris opus exscribens *, 
$ See Apoer, iii 40, p. 138 Il, 21, 22. 
* See Apoer. iii 42, p. 145 1. 25. 

it i 
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orphyry, and thus shews that he was himself a distinct person.’ The 
Sertion is repeated by Neumann a little later? The last-named 
athor would place the Afocritica later still, viz. after 410 a. D., and 

s his argument stands alone it may best be dealt with in this place. 
‘he sole proof of his theory is founded on the statement of Macarius 
hat Babylon had lately been destroyed by the Persians.* From it he 
‘tgues as follows. Babylon was originally destroyed in Trajan’s time, 
but afterwards common language confused Ctesiphon with Babylon. 
We learn from Andri that Achaeus bishop of Ctesiphon was employed 
by Iezdegerdes ‘ad componenda magni momenti dissidia’, and ‘negotium 
pro quo legatus fuerat, ex sententia expedivit’. Now Achaeus was 
bishop from 411 to 416, and Ctesiphon was still intact in 410. From 

these slender premises the conclusion is drawn that Macarius wrote 
iter 410! It is needless to point out that more than one part of the 
ugument rests on mere supposition. Setting aside the question of 
dacarius’s identification of Ctesiphon with Babylon, there is not the 
lightest proof that these ‘dissidia’ involved the destruction of the city, 
τ anything like it. The only fact that is certain is that Ctesiphon 
vas still standing in 410. And although Macarius speaks of the second 
lestruction of Babylon as in his own times, his words shew that it had 
appened long enough ago to make it obvious that its overthrow was 
nal.‘ This really proves too much, and suggests a date for the treatise 
thich other considerations shew to be too late. 
But there is a third point on which I would here lay stress, with 

egard to the identification of our author with the Macarius at ‘the 
Yak’. The latter was one of those who accused Heraclides of heresy. 
3ut of what heresy? All have to admit that the doctrinal part of the 
barge was nothing more nor less than Origenism. And yet nearly 
very page of the Apocritica is steeped in Origenism! We may safely 
hallenge the production of any other author who has drunk more 
leeply of the spirit of Origen. The one certain charge that Nicephorus 

ould bring against him was that he was a follower τοῦ δυσσεβοῦς καὶ 
ποπλήκτου Ὠριγένους. I shall refer to this again in speaking of the 
heology of the book. But meanwhile I would urge that this fact in 
tself vitiates the theory that he is to be identified with the accuser of 
deraclides.’ It is not enough for its supporters to say that he was 

1 See Apoer, iii 42, p. 145 1. 25. 
3 Ὁ, 1. Neumann Julians Imp. Libr. contra Christ. quae supersunt. Lips. 1880, 
iarnack and other recent writers take the same view. 
3 Apoer. iv 11, p. 170 1. 14. 
* Loc. cit. τέλος ἐρημωθεῖσα οὐδ᾽ ἴχνο: τῆς παλαιᾶς εὐδαιμονίας σώζει. The tenses of 

ζω; and of ἀπώλεσε in the sentence before are worth noting. 
* It is true that Socrates, HE, vi 17, says that Theophilus, another accuser, was 
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accused on other grounds also. They must bring new and convincat 
arguments before we can accept a theory which has so serious a dra¥ 
back, Such arguments I am quite unable to find* \ 

I therefore pass on to the conclusions that a study of the Apocrit#e 
has suggested, and I will then proceed to set forward the evidence Ὁ 
which they are based. I believe that the date of the book may b 
placed as far back as the end of the third century, in the years betwee 
293 and 302 Δ.Ὁ. The author's name was Macarius, but he was ne 
necessarily bishop of Magnesia. He may have come from a city < 
that name in Asia Minor, but there is no means of determining whethe 
it was Magnesia ad Sipylum or ad Maeandrum. In any case he moves 
further East, into the province of Syria. His opponent is to be acceptes 
as Hierocles, Duchesne’s surmise having further arguments to suppoa 
it. But the Afocritica is not a work of later days, based merely οὐ 
Hierocles’ book, but is in some sense at least the reproduction of aa 
actual dialogue, which took place in the neighbourhood of Edessa 
when Hierocles was governor of that region. Its theological valus 
is by no means inconsiderable. Macarius developes much that ha: 
already been suggested by Origen, shewing a marked expansion οἱ 
such Origenistic ideas as Christ's deception of the devil. At the samt 
time he is the precursor of much of the theology of Athanasius and the 
Cappadocians, and in such things as Trinitarian dogma he shews thal 
the ideas underlying post-Nicene formulae were already in the minds oj 
theologians in an earlier generation. Nor is the Apocritica wanting it 
apologetic value. ‘The questions supply a lack in our knowledge of tht 
Neoplatonist attacks of third-century paganism, and the answers (though 
occasionally crude) shew some able exegesis and lofty idealism. 

The Questions and the Answers by separate authors. 

‘That there is a real distinction of persons between Macarius and his 
Opponent, is my first proposition. It will lead on to a second. — | 

1. It is worth mentioning that the answers are often 
and sometimes miss the point of the question. This is of course 
inconclusive in itself, but it may form part of a cumulative argument 
And it is a point which no time need be spent in proving, as it is on¢ 
which most critics have conceded. It is true that in one case th 
defence seems to follow the attack in thinking that δύο δαΐμονες ἅτε 

rebuked afterwards for continuing to read Origen, but a comparison of Theophilus 
with our author is as absurd as it is insulting, 

1 As the pocritica was so little known in early centuries, it is not impossible 
that the unknown Macarius Magnes had by Nicephorus’s time become. confused 
with the better known Macarius of 403. This might account for his being called 
ἱεράρχην. See note 5 on p. 404 supra. 



role of in ath i 8 inte of δύο δαιμονιζόμενοι." But this 
ment, and in order to mect an opponent on his own 

is soon substituted, in the course 
va? 

which he himself clothes in words? The opponent’s 
ge is consistently terse and pointed, while the author's is rhe- 
πο Of sislle snd dloartion And a 

ee tere υῦμο iteences of deta The answers 

τ τ φρηκρηθηγηψος μασιν ἀλγηδών", λεπτότης", κατόρθωμα". 
‘The quéstions in like manner use certain favourite epithets, ἃ. g. xvbaios". 
8; Had! Macarins had the choosing: or arranging of the objections 

‘we cannot conceive that he could be at the same time so 
skill in feigning at’ every turn that his adversary was a real one, and 

ees eae bihting out freely wherever he thinks he can get in a blow, 
Not the apologist working up to a climax of conviction. And surely 

i ry imaginary foe would be made less and less terrible as the argument 
‘Proceeded, until at length he gave in with a good grace. This is 
S€rtainly not the case in the Apocritica, where the author shews fear 
8nd difidence which do not decrease, and his adversary goes on hitting 
With undiminished vigour. Equally unsatisfactory from the Christian 
το τυ of seve questions ἴα one attack: before 
Ἀσὰ answer can be given. But from the pagan point of view this was 
ἃ Clever way of glossing over refutations, We must not ignore the fact 
"har apparently Christian phrases have been found in the questions. 
But if the author of them be Hierocles, which I shall shortly try’ to 

then this is exactly what we should expect from one 
Sencerning whom Lactantius testified that he was. so well versed in the 

_ Scriptures that it almost seemed as if he had been a Christian himself 
‘And indeed the passages which have been quoted in this connexion 
Io. not imply that their author had the heart, but only the knowledge 
© a Christian, This objection is therefore found in no way to affect 
the issue. 

| 

1 See art, Mac, in D.C, B. + Apocr. p. 76 1. 20. 
* Ibid. p. 178. 8; 186. 5; 226. 19. ‘ Did. p, 183. 17; 196. 17. 

* Ibid. p. 29, 145 171. 7; 192, 325 207. 25. 
® Ibid. p. is 75 Dp. 33-45 μέρα βγμῥάν 32. 
τ Teid, p. 52. τὸ; 166, 5. Lact. Div, Instit, v 2 ‘ex eadem disciplina’. 
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git Mian we lnskat the Merion ΔΕΒ ae 
the objections, we can hardly believe that a Christian could baw 
brought himself to write such profane questions, even though he ws 
going to answer them. For example, could a Christian use such ποτὲς 
of eating Christ's flesh as παντὸς θηριώδους τρόπου θηριωδέστερον ah 
(iii x5), or gratuitously describe Christ as either drunk or dreaming 
when He uttered certain words?? If the very publication of such 

was forbidden by Theodosius II and Justinian, and ms 
probably a cause of the Aporritica being so little known in the net 
centuries, can we believe that a Christian originally published then 
on his own account? J 

5. The relation of the Afocritica to the Contra Celsum of Origen 
has an indirect bearing on the present argument, and may therefore be 
best discussed here. There is nothing in Macarius which he seemsto 
have borrowed from Origen’s defence of the faith, and indeed he ws 
very far from remembering Origen’s determination, expressed in thit 
very book, to choose simple explanations, rather than allegorical, it 
argument with a pagan.? But the arguments of Macarius’s opponest 
are not so different from those of Celsus as some have supposed,* and 
it is worth while to collect the chief similarities. The four plaines* 
likenesses are as follows :— 

(1) Both mock at Christ's conduct in Gethsemane, and His praye™ 
that His Passion should pass away from Him (ς Ces. ii 24 ame 
Apocr, iii 2), 

(2) Both object to His meekness daring the Pension, Siena 
He did not shew His Divinity then (c. Ceds. ii 35 τί od -. . θεῖόν 
neo: premier (δας. ὁ | 
θείου ἀνδρὸς ἐφθέγξατο ;). 

(3) Both declare that He ought to have appeared to His judges, and 
to credible witnesses generally, after His Resurrection (¢ Gels. ii 63 
et seq. ἐχρῆν... τῷ καταδικάσαντε καὶ ὅλως πᾶσιν ὀφθῆναι; and Apor. 
ii 14 τίνος χάριν οὐκ ἐμφανίζεται... τῷ κολάσαντι ; καλ.). 

(4) Both discuss the absurdity of the resurrection of men’s bodies, 
and introduce at the same moment the Christian plea ‘all things are 
possible with God’, which they proceed to refute by similar agen! 
(c. Cels. ν᾿ 14 et seq. καταφεύγουσιν εἰς dromwrdryy ἀναχώρησιν, ὅτι, 
ϑυνατὸν τῷ θεῷ, "Lid! abe ss ch ΤΑ 5 tds ae ΟΣ 
φύσιν βούλεται κτλ, ραν, 3 ἀλλ ἐρᾶν μια ΘΙ. 
Jon cle Dial - DX ohhh socks 4 ΔΩ͂Σ da γενέσθαι 
ποτέ, ἀλλ᾽ οὐδὲ ἀγαθὸς ὧν τὴν φύσιν ἁμαρτῆσαι δύναιτ᾽ ἄν κτλ᾿ἢ, 

* Apoer. iii 19. 
? Contra Cels, ii 37, in a comment on the vinegar and the gall. 
3 Duchesne, op. cit. p. 2a ‘Celsianis toto caclo distant”, 



it 

οἱ Such considerations seem to point to the fact that, on the 
ind, the questions in the Afocrifica are occasionally modelled on 

cti of Celsus (and nothing is more likely than that these 

m. If this be so, it furnishes us with an additional reason for 
that the questions and the answers in the Apocritica are by 

it authors. 

ned way in which the writer keeps before us the personality 
‘ teal opponent, and his own inner feelings in what he gives us 

5 understand was to him a life-and-death struggle. 
se six lines of argument certainly bring us to the conclusion that 

‘the questions are the work of a real pagan opponent. But a further 
tion remains, to which I believe the foregoing considerations have 

Suggested an answer. Did Macarius take the objections out of 
4 book, or is the Apocritica the elaboration of a genuine 
and the questions not necessarily based on a book at all? 

scholars have preferred the former alternative, so it is with some 
ace that T proved to age in ἄνους othe ate 

7 A Genuine Dialogue underlying the Apocritica, 

| & In this case I may put first the direct evidence of the author and 
Ι gaa Is the whole plan of the book a mere device of an 
L - author, a means of rousing interest in his doctrines and 

a hearing? Parallels for a fictitious dialogue, for the use of 
more or less dramatic setting to their work, may be found in other 

stian writers. But are they actually on a level with the present 
ne? Do they tell of so many fightings and fears which one can 
Steely think are a mere literary device? And may we not at least 

Ὁ Badenhewer Patrologie, 1894, p. 553) refers for a similar fictitious dialogue to 

i 
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begin with the sopposition that the author, = 
to come straight from his heart, is telling 
Proved to the contrary? But the point on which I 1 
‘stress is this: If he is simply handling the objections be has found 
selon ee ae eee 
in process even im the questions themselves? — 
ee 

πτεβέρρηρκας ἐν τοῖς ἐρωτήρασι καὶ τρανά 
φράσον ἡρῖν τῶς ὁ Πεῖλος λέγει «τλ" "Aad wk bc ged 

Sn os ip aoe es) coppenee aug 
᾿Αλλ᾽ ἐρεῖς poe ὅτι κτλ. But he begins the next. 1 



io Π τ Τα ἐπ ει κεκέκείκεντοαν snare cleverty.sitoaiated 
interspersing such personal touches in order to’ make 

_ But if we study passages such as iv 19 (p. 198) we find 

eee sence κείσηῖ, “Nor are the brief occasional. introduc- 
e on enlhaeryeltpeetieaiamanar iene tree 

tic expression throughout the answers is Ὁ Σωτήρ (which 
ity-three times), and the same designation of our Lord occurs 

- coerpepdadng 
d it count for nothing that in the Proem to Book IV he 
ee εβευαθερον δ man to whom he 

puny 
πεύσεως. But of course it is in the 

that references to a dialogue are of greatest value, and we may 
with one which in itself seems to shew that Macarius has not 

, in the expectation that a corresponding set of answers would 
At the conclusion of seven questions about St Paul the 

says, ᾿Αλλ᾽ ἡμεῖς ἔτι λέγειν κατὰ τοῦ Παύλον παυσόμεθα, γνόντες 
δαυτοῦ τοιαύτην γιγαντομαχίαν καθοπλίσαντα. εἰ δ᾽ ἀποκριθῆναι 

difference of style between the questions and the answers has 
ready referred to. But a remarkable feature is that, whereas 
represents the language of his opponent as full of eloquence 
ποτ ει before his + Attic oratory ’,? as a matter of fact 

nce and the polish all lie with himself. But does not this 
See τειν μὴν not wilting ‘down the words of a book, bat 
best he could, and only so far as his memory served, what 

s been spoken with greater force and fullness when the 
was held? And here we may take the opportunity of dealing 
Salmon’s objection that ‘it would be inconsistent to copy all 

jen speeches verbally from a well-known work’, Quite so, but 
ined if Macarius is quoting, not the written work, but the 

3 Ibid, p. 1311. 9. 
3 Ibid, Proem of Bk. III, 
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2 Pater eileen iat Oe eS τος. ὉΠ ἢ 

[pointing from a critical and ξεσστιὶ pomt of view, 
they were made from memory." 

4 We have already seen thet Macarius does 
the Comfra Cees of Origen. And yet be must he 
Possibly this is another indication that the 
given on the spur of the moment. 

5. Another point remains, which however is not on 
as others, for it depends on the concession that the 
Hierocles. If that is the case, and Macarius bad thus 
ὅσοξ, sach an answer would have been known to Lac 
Evusebins, or at least to one of them But Lactantivs, 
mentioning it, implies that the book was still unanswered, frc 
es Ἐααον He begins discussing one = 
words ‘/ might refute’* Eusebius is still more definite 
Not only does he write a treatise against Hierocles 

1 The Rilowing typical imtancrs of the mcthed of quotation Sa i 

opponest notes the GSerence of εἷς τί dvethods μα; ἴα St Mark xv 
@yeerDere in St Matth The answer docs not repeat the words, ἢ 
contradict them. Evidently the reading of Codex Bezae has been 
im the same passage St Joh= xix 29 is gives with comer for 

the seme pessage of ii 52 St Mark xv 36 had been misquoted 2s ent 
πληρώῶσες τροσένεγειν. In the answer (ii 17) % is συόγγεν How wage 
veyew cirg. And sometimes be rightly corrects the order of the wor 
where be alters rightly from ἈΦΎΧΨ ivefer αὐτοῦ τὴν πλεεράν. S 
from 1 Cor. τῇ εἰ ἐπ ἦν τὸ ands. Macarims is often at fault on 
2s in ἃ 10, where he gives ἃ combination of all three synoptists: 
ὦ you ἔτιστοι, tas vive ἔξορα; pe ἡρῶν; Elsewhere they 
bet make a different mistake. In iti 5 the opponent quotes St Ma 
ῥοφίδοι εἰσελθεῖν. In Gi 12 the amswer seems to take the passage 
xviii 35, and gives διὰ βελένηι εἰσελθεῖν, Both, however, have 
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aplains that he need not touch on many of the objections, as Origen 
had already replied to them in his work against Celsus. But if we 
suppose Macarius only verbally to have answered objections which were 
afterwards put into book form, we can easily understand that the 
Aperitica would not be widely known a few years later, particularly if 
in the meanwhile Hierocles had moved away to another governorship. 
But this is anticipating. 
The foregoing considerations seem to me sufficient to shew that the 

book is founded on a real dialogue which took place with a real pagan 
opponent. 

The Opponent is Hierocles. 

The person of the opponent has already been argued by Duchesne 
to be Hierocles, and other scholars have rejected his suggestion, not on 
intrinsic grounds, but because other considerations stood in the way.’ 
Duchesne’s proofs from Lactantius* are very striking, but I venture to 
pat forward certain subsidiary arguments which make his conclusions 

yet more assured. 
1, The evidence of Lactantius is not exhausted by the passage in the 

dnstitutes, Attention has also been called to the reference to Hierocles 
In the De Mortibus Persecutorum, and Dr Mason says®* there is ‘not 
Teasonable doubt of the identity of the nameless judge of the Justitutes 
with the Hierocles of the Deaths’. But the passages deserve to be 
"Written side by side, as their wording seems to furnish conclusive proof 
of identity. The Jnstitutes (loc. cit.) speak of one ‘e numero iudicum, 
&% gui auctor imprimis faciendae persecutionis fuit’. The passage in 
the Deaths is worth quoting in full (loc. cit.) ‘Nam cum incidisses 
lie Donatus) in Flaccinum praefectum, non pusillum homicidam, 
deinde in Hieroclem ex vicario praesidem, gus auctor ef consikarius 
ad faciendam persecutionem fuit, postremo in Priscillianum successorem 
tius, documentum omnibus invictae fortitudinis praebuisti ’. 

2. Hierocles went to Bithynia in 304 A. Ὁ.» just after the persecution 
bad broken out. An inscription adduced by Duchesne suggests that he 
iad previously been in office at Palmyra, and we may note the appro- 
wriateness of Macarius’s references to that neighbourhood, if his opponent 
vas connected with it. But others have already urged that Hierocles’ 
vork Φιλαλήθεις Λόγοι had been published defore the persecution began.‘ 
And probably, though by no means certainly, he held his dialogue with 

1 It is fully accepted by Moller ( Theologische Literatur-Zeitung, 1877, Ὁ. 521 et seq.). 
3 Lact. Div. Instit. v 2. 3 Persecution of Diocletian, p. 59. 
* See ibid. p. 59 note, for ‘ ex vicario praesidem ’, &c. 
5 Corpus Inscript, Lat. τ. 3 no. 133, ap. Duch. p. 20. 
© Dr Mason op. cit. p. 61 note. It may be added that the ‘ Institutes’, in which 

Lactantius mentions it, is one of his early works, not far in the fourth century. 



i 4 βασιλίμει 
Tide noble tees Ea prepilin” κλέος." May re 
not recognize in this a reference to the recent history of Palmyra δεῖ 

oes SS ee 

ἣν περὶ τῶν ἐναρέτων ἀνδρῶν ἔχομεν γνώμην." 

Ὁ Apoer. i δ. 5 Ibid. Ὁ 7. 
9 Ibid, iv 11, p. 1701. 19. 
* Eusebius i Hieroclem, in Gottfriedus Alearius’s edition of Philostratus, Lipsine 

Pp. 428, 

ia eee * Op. cit. p. 445- 
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(4) Hierocles is shewn as belittling the life of Christ (after the 
anner of the Neoplatonists) by adducing that of Apollonius of Tyana, 
id the statement of Philostratus is introduced by Eusebius, ἀφανι- 
θῆναι τοῦ δικαστηρίου φησὶν αὐτόν. Book-III of the Apocritica begins 
ith a criticism of Christ in His Passion, asking why He did not dis- 
spear like Apollonius. rivos ἕνεκεν ... μὴ καθάπερ ᾿Απολλώνιος μετὰ 

τρρησίας τῷ αὐτοκράτορι λαλήσας Δομετιανῷ τῆς βασιλικῆς αὐλῆς ἀφανὴς 
fivero ;* 

Add such indications as these to the arguments of Duchesne, and 
ere is only one thing which can prevent us from accepting Hierocles 
ith certainty as the opponent of Macarius. Is it impossible from 
ther considerations to allow the Apocrifica such a date as will be com- 
atible with this theory? Those who have rejected it have done so on 
le score of date; and therefore, to maintain my thesis, as well.as to 
ivance another step in the argument, I must endeavour to shew that 
is to that period that we-may and must assign the book. 

The Date of the Apocritica. 

1. I begin with a presumption in favour of the end of the third 
Otury ; for if I have proved that there is a real dialogue underlying 
> book, and that the opponent in that dialogue was Hierocles, it 
lows that, unless there are grave reasons against it, we must assign the 
tk to the time of Hierocles, I have already suggested that Macarius 
‘ints his opponent to Antioch, Edessa, and Syria generally, in a fashion 
tindicates that he was still governor of Palmyra. This must be before 
+4.D. when he went to Bithynia. And it is noteworthy that although 
varius is afraid of him, and is tempted to cower before his com- 
nding personality, he gives no hint that he can or will cause him 
lily harm. The persecution has evidently not yet begun. Nor does 
srocles himself say a word that is threatening to the Christians, but 
ar there remained a modus vivendi of a kind ; ‘we have our temples, 
| you have your churches’ is the attitude. 
. But in spite of the absence of actual persecution, Macarius, with 
his readiness of defence and unflagging zeal, seems overawed with 
trange and nameless terror. As soon as he is launched on an 
iment he forgets his fear, but directly his defence is over, however 
sfactory it may be, there comes back to him a sense of the hope- 
ness of it all, and the impossibility of even standing on a level with 
heathen adversary. This is not the tone of a Christian in the con- 
ersies of the fourth century, even when the Emperor Julian had 

1 Op. cit. p. 459. 2 Apocr, iii τ. 
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Terianas, in spite of his fall knowledge of cor 
the book nearly 150 years earlier. "i 

4. With regard το the downend Emit of date, there 
which seems to have escaped notice. In iy 13 Mac 
of some of the peoples of the carth who bad nce 
of the Gospel The Est is 2 short one, and only 
mentioned altogether, bet one of them is Συρία," 
aoe. It is 2 well-known story bow the 
worked im the former country fom the year 316, and 
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| κότες AND sruptes i 
true that the Macrobian Ethiopians are said by Herodotus to 

the far South, but modern researches suggest rather that 
much further north, in fact nearer Egypt than Abyssinia, 

inexic with τοὺς ἑσπερίους we may take the statement of 
that ‘the real 

ng to compare with Macarius’: ‘Non enim fertur praedicatum 
elium apud omnes Ethiopas, maxime apud eos qui sunt 

sed nec apud Seras nec apud Ariacin’ (which Harnack 
the west coast of India), &c. But in the fourth century the 

south of Philae and towards Abyssinia was Christianized. 
in is also quoted (Ado, Judaeos vii) as already saying ‘ Maurorum 

nes (crediderunt)’, and Eusebius WZ. x 5 is referred to for 
Mauretania.* 

is it possible to suppose that a writer of later date than about 
could mention several examples of heretics without intro- 
name of Arius or any of his followers. That such a book 
entirely free from the controversy which absorbed the 

1 of all Christians after the Council of Nicaea, is quite 
ies 

vol. ii p. 160, 
5. Op. cit. pp. 157, 422. 

that the word χριστομάχον occurs in Apoer, iii 14, p. g1, and Moller 
it must refer to Arians. But this is not borne out by the context. 
refuting those who try to circumscribe the Person of Christ when 
a to the thief on the cross. But what if it be not the Arians but 

as represented by Paul of Samosata, that are being here con+ 
These χριστομάχοι are further defined as Ἰουδαϊκῆς μανίας κοινωνοί. Not 

the kinship suggested’ between Monotheism and Monarchianism, but 
ae was herself a Jewess, and he seems to have shaped his 
order to give royal satisfaction. But there is a further likeness 

‘Monarchianism and that which Macarius here condemns. The Patri- 
affirmed that, by the κένωσις, there was at the Incarnation ἰδίαν οὐσίαν 
(Dorner On the Person of Christ p. 31). 1s not this exactly what 

denies (as Hippolytus had done before him), speaking against τολμῶντα 
Χριστὸν iv τῷ πάθει (loc. cit. 1. 16)? It is absurd to suppose that 
only refer to Arians, because Athanasius applied the word to them 

Ee 
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6 An indirect argument for the early date of the book is to be 
found in the likeness between the opponent's questions and the attecks 
of Porphyry? Though the relics of Porphyry’s writings are so me 
they are sufficient to prove that his follower Hierocles borrowed 
objections, as, for example, the behaviour of St Peter to Ananias' 

And nothing could be more telling than for Macarius to face Hierocies 

Porphyry’s expression of Neoplatonism not remain stereotyped 
ig geheiee ποσρεσαὰ It was soon to be mach altered by his pupil 

secondhand thoughts to offer. He was no ordinary man of thoughh — 
but an energetic man of affairs, who finally shewed that his keenest 
argument was the edge of the sword. What if Porphyry’s wnitings 
supplied him with a stock of arguments to hurl at Macarius? 
This would explain his refusing to discuss the arguments of his 

50 frequently. Elsewhere in the 4focritica it is used in a loose and vi 
and even concerning so early an opponent of the faith as Herod Agrippa L. : 
reference to Acts xii t and 2, Macarius says in ΒΚ. iii 10, p. 122 1. 3, χρὶσ 
λύττῃ «αϑοπλίσας ἑαυτὸν τὸν μὲν ̓ άκωβον ἀνεῖλεν ἀναιτίως μαχαίρᾳ rh, 
have been likely to use such a word here if he had known its later marrowel 
signification? With regard to the opposition of Macarius to Paul which has bea 
thus suggested, Lumper oe ece rane (τς ee ee 
author was the very man who was present at the Council of Antioch in 365- 
in there referred to as Ἱεροσολύμων Μάγνης τις lepeds, “ 

1 See Mosheim Comm, vol. ii p. 151. 
3. Apoer. iii 21, cf Porphyry ap. Jerome Ep, ad Demetriadem in Semier's edition 

of Pelagius's Ep. ad Demetr. p, τ, 
λ΄ Apoer. iii 42, p. 145 |. 15. The mention in this passage of Porphyry 

χρησμὸς τοῦ "AWAAavos receives valuable corroboration from Eusebius Praep, Evang: 
iv 6 et seq., where a collection of his oracles of Apollo &c. is given. 

* See Philostorgius ap, Phot., Migne Patr. Gr.-Lat, saec. v vol. i p. 566, 
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opponent, and it would explain, too, his decision to leave public 
argument with Christians alone, and to go home and work up his 
Notes into two books of φιλαληθεῖς λόγοι, that men might tremble at 
a distance as they read in his name the thunderings of a Porphyry and 
 Celsus, and perhaps of other real masters of Neoplatonism besides. 
But all this absolutely demands an early date, and (especially if 
Hierocles wrote his book before the persecution began) we are pointed 
to the closing years of the third century. 

7. The use of the New Testament Scriptures by Macarius is such 
as to suggest a date before the fourth century. The argument from 
silence is of course a precarious one, but it is remarkable that no 

definite quotations are made from books which only gained universal 
acceptance in the course of that century. The omission of the 
Apocalypse of St John has been noted by Zahn’ as the more remark- 
able in view of the fact that the Apocalypse of Peter is twice quoted 
by the opponent, and, if not accepted, at least not disowned by 
Macarius in his reply. If, as he says, it be strange that a post- 
Constantinian writer should omit the one Apocalypse and quote the 
Other, the fact suggests that the book should be dated earlier than 
Constantine. The quotation from the Apocalypse of Peter is so like 
passage in 2 Peter® that we should have confidently expected that 

the latter would be used in order to support it. But Macarius falls 
back on similar words in Isaiah, If this be an indication that he did 
Not accept 2 Peter as canonical, it gives an additional reason why he 
Should be assigned a date before that epistle was universally recognized 
38 part of the Canon of the New Testament. These questions will be 

later, in considering the bearing of the Apocritica on the 
history of the Canon. 

8. One more argument for a date before the fourth century must 
Suffice. Difficulty has been found in the opponent's assertion that the 
Christians μιμούμενοι τὰς κατασκευὰς τῶν ναῶν, μεγίστους οἴκους olxo- 

δομοῦσιν.; But Eusebius describes the period just before the outbreak 
of the persecution of 303 A.D. as a time when the older churches were 
too small and new and larger churches were being built, which were 
Soon to be razed to the ground.‘ This exactly agrees with the date 
Suggested for the Afocritica. And the context of this statement of 
Macarius’s opponent is worth noting. He is arguing in favour of the 
use of images. If he had been able to tell the Christians that they 
put images in their churches like the pagans, the inducement thus to 

1 Zahn Zeitschrift fir Kirchengeschichte 11 Band 1878, Pe 450 et Seq. 
3 2 Pet. iii 12. Apoer. iv 21, p. 201]. 5. 
* Euseb. H.E. viii 1 and 2, where we are told silat in τοῖς παλαιοῖς οἰκοδομή- 

μασιν ἀρκούμενοι, εὑρείας els πλάτος ἀνὰ πάσας τὰς πόλεις ἐκ θεμελίων ἀνίστων ἐκκλησίαε. 

Ee2 



tie ideale sith. at considerable τοῖν Βαϊ i 
conclude the present article with a word about: 
work, its author, and his probable abode. . 

The Title of the work. 

ens ἫΝ follow the leading of Neumann,* who arg 
be transposed as Μονογενὴς ἢ ̓Αποκριτικὸς 

μετ Grn τυ hendge ca RSE i 
was probably Μακαρίου Mdyvyros Movoyevijs ἢ 'As τ 
Περὶ τῶν ἀπορουμένων ἐν τῇ καινῇ Διαθήκῃ ζητημάτων 
a, β', γ, 8, ἑ. 
The further has been made (see 

that the first part of the title, i.e. Μονογενής, 
use of in the first part of the work, which 
investigation of the use of the word Μονογενής in 
bears this out. It occurs seventeen times, and of t 
in six chapters of Book III. The other three are 
of Book 11." Another frequent title given to our Lord is 
expression occurs twenty-three times, all of them in t 
chapters, four of which are the same as those 

1 Apoer, p. 178 1, a1. 3 
3. C.L Neumann Jul. Imp, Lib. contra Christ. quae su 

1880, 
* This suggestion is tacitly accepted by Bardenhewer ἢ 

pany re rennet nmr ry 0 
15; fii 14, Ρ, 92 (5 times); iii 23, p. 105. 29; iii a7, Ρ. 1 
Fil 40, p. 138. 5. 

τι. 
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Movoyarjs.' These are facts from which it is not easy to draw any 
conclusive inference. 

The Author and his probable abode. 

With regard to the person of the author, it is generally accepted 
that his real name was Macarius. Some have thought it was Magnes,* 
but the natural signification of the word suggests locality, and it simply 
denotes man of Magnesia. It is not proved that he was necessarily 
abishop at all,* but, even if he was, his name does not suggest that he 

must needs have been bishop of Magnesia. It is of course the meaning 
of the title in such names as Gregorius Nazianzenus, but quite as often, 
as in the case of Johannes Damascenus, it refers to the place where the 
man spent his life or did his chief work. And further, it frequently 
denotes simply the place of birth or education. This is especially the 
case where the name is a common one, and we may give Paul of Samosata 

38 an instance in that period. A Macarius, particularly in the East 
where the name seems to have been commonest,‘ might well need to 
be described as ‘the Macarius who came from Magnesia’. This is the 
€xplanation which accords best with the evidence of the book itself. 

Others have already noted how he points his opponent to Antioch 
ἸῺ Syria, and also to Edessa; how Hierocles was once connected 
With Palmyra; and how the use of the word ‘parasang’ suggests an 
Eastern locality. But there are further indications to be found in the 

yk. 
1. In his list of heresies he not only refers exclusively to those of the 
Ὁ, but he shews a knowledge of the Encratites of Asia Minor which 

Suggests that those regions were familiar to him. And when he speaks 
Of false Christs who have arisen, he instances Bardesanes of Edessa, 

Sositheus of Cilicia, Manes of Persia, and Montanus of Phrygia. The 

1 i.e. iii g, p. 72 (twice) ; iii 13, p. 87, 88 (twice). 
3 Turrianus and those who followed him persistently call him Magnetes. 
3 ‘What internal evidence there is, certainly points the other way. In iii 16, p. 96, 

he opponent says that if to drink a deadly drug does not hurt a true believer, then 
his ought to be made a test in the choosing of bishops—ixpiy γοῦν τοὺς ixxplrovs 
Ὡς ἱερωσύνη: καὶ μάλιστα τοὺς ἀντιποιουμένους τῆς ἐπισκοπῆς ἤτοι προεδρίας τούτῳ 
Ῥρήσασθαι τῷ τῆ: κρίσεως τρόπῳ κτλ. If this forms part of a dialogue, there would 
urely be a more personal reference if a bishop were being addressed. And in the 
nswer in iii 24, p. 108 et seq., Macarius feels no need of personal defence. After 
siving Polycarp and others as examples of great bishops of olden time, he proceeds 

capels δ᾽ ἐκείνους, τοὺς viv ἀφηγήσομαι πόσοι... χεῖρας ἐκτείνοντες εἰς εὐχὴν .. - 
ἄσαντο; And throughout the book there is no suggestion that Macarius bears 50 
:xalted a position in the Christian community. See also p. 414 supra, and p. 416 
rote I. 

* There are twenty-four of the name in the 2, C. B., only three or four of whom 
are connected with the West. 
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acarius by itself might certainly suggest Alexandria; but the rest 
‘the book forbids, and in speaking of recluses he could not have 
iled to instance those of Egypt instead of the East, had he come 
om that part of the world. So we may infer that he had acquired 
theology which was independent of locality. If he came from 

fagnesia, he may have brought some of it with him from there. One 
‘inclined to wonder why nothing was heard afterwards of so devoted 
ad successful a champion of the faith. But two final considerations 
aggest themselves. His handling of the Scriptures would have been 
istasteful to the theologians of the neighbourhood (and it must be 
membered that, apart from Antioch, there had been a school at 

‘dessa itself almost from the second century), and his efforts may 
werefore have been unappreciated by his fellow Christians, and allowed 
) pass into oblivion. Or may he not at once have fallen a victim to 
te persecution of 303 «Ὁ. Before it broke out, the governor 
lierocles had to be content to face him in fair fight, and to grind 
is teeth in silence as he lost point after point in the argument. But 
lis ‘auctor faciendae persecutionis’ had just time after the issue of the 
tmous ‘fourth edict’ of the year 304 A.D. to begin the bloody work 
‘ound Palmyra before he went that same year to Bithynia. And 
ould not one of his first victims be the man who had dared to uphold 
hristianity in public argument with him? We can picture a second 
‘ene between them, another dispute, of a different kind, concerning the 
tathen gods and sacrificing, a scene which justified the fear which 
e author of the Apocritica had displayed before his opponent. And 
is not doubtful whether such a stout defender of the faith against 
‘athenism would choose death in preference to sacrificing to those gods 
lich once he had so vigorously denounced. The person of Macarius 
agnes and his very name must remain wrapped in doubt and mystery ; 
uld we know all, we might add to his names the further appellation 

T. W. CRAFER. 
(To be continued.) 

MORE SPANISH SYMPTOMS. 

1E DATE OF SOME PRAYERS IN THE MozARABIC MISSAL—THE 

REVISION OF THE TOLEDAN MISSAL IN THE SEVENTH CENTURY 
—a supposeD Liber Offciorum or HILary OF POITIERS. 

Mr Epaunp Bisuop, in his most valuable Liturgical note in illustra- 

n of the Book of Cerne (1902) p. 270, has called attention to the great. 

portance of a prayer for the dead which is not found in the ordinary 
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‘Mozarabic missal, but was in the Toledo missal | 
to us through the extracts made from it by the ad 

of the fostcommunio (95), and the Ha 
book of the Gelasian ; 
plurimis of the Stowe missal. Hence it is in 
books that we must look for the origin, hitherto e unsu 
certain parts of those celebrated missals. How far the 
literary history of the West is affected will be clear to t 
‘Mr Bishop's note. 

A jena of the mate pee eee 
of G 

died in 690. As the date of the prayer is thus 
consequently the earliest date at which the formulas in que: 
have been added to the Gelasian and Stowe missals, and 
gives us the names of the authors of two other missae Ὁ 
misal, & is worth. while giving the pasages of the ke 

* Ep iv, dd Aicsieewen, in Migne PL. xcvi 574, Mou. Germ. 3 
" Migne P. ZL. εἰ 1321-1331, and the appendix to v. H 

Arieniomas, quoted in Hefele Comnliengeschchts iii* 6s0 τι. 2. On 
is of the year Τοῦ or the beginning of 794, cf Hefele af 676. 

Dentschlands i gs Be 
5 The fathers of the Coencil of Frankfort, a Ὁ. 794, in their 

S86, PL. ci 1333 Ὁ 554. quote the words: ‘Item 
indalsit corpori' and : + Item im missa de ascemsionc . . . deitatis”, 
τὸ Hildefonszs coaly. 4.15 eee 

a clots Rayando wk hen deduct ‘This sentence does mot: oct 
Diixtee pp. 155-264 (ΡΟΣ. bexxe gts, 416), bet it was foeed ἐπε 
the old Mosaraba: misal of Toledo by won Helfferich, quoted in 
© * ip missa de quinta feria Paschac’ Ska Ci Misenle 

Mss. . 
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optionis participes, iubeas haereditati tuae esse consortes.” Ecce 
os in adoptione participes esse non dubitat, consortes fieri in 
ereditate exoptat’ (P. Z. ci 1324 B). And further on ‘Credimus 
tur et confitemur unigenitum Dei filium . . . conformem humano 
neri. . . secundum naturam adoptionis .. . secundum Eugenium 
idicit: “Qui per adoptivi hominis passionem dum suo non indulxit 
ἢ corpori, nostro demum, id est, iterum non pepercit” ; secundum 
lephonsum qui dicit : “ Hodie post adoptionem carnis sedem repetit 
itatis” ; secundum Iulianum qui dicit : “‘Quosfecistiadoptioni participes, 
yeas haereditati tuae esse consortes”’ (13. 1329 A). 
Hence the Spanish episcopate or the writer of the letter attributes to :-— 
1) St Eugenius (II ? +657) the‘ missa’ of Holy Thursday, suppressed 
mutilated in the printed missal, but found in the old manuscript of 
ledo seen by von Helfferich ; 
(2) St Ildephonsus (+669) the ‘ missa de ascensione domini’ which 
gins: ‘ Placeat dilectissimi fratres.’ (Miss. Mixt. 251.) 
\3) St Julian (+690) a ‘ missa’defunctorum’, suppressed when the 
warabic liturgical books were expurged after the adoptianist con- 
wersy (cf. Bishop p. 270, Hauck 11 288 τ. 2).! 
The question arises: Did the compiler of the letter make a capricious 

ἃ not disinterested division* of certain missae of the old Toledan 
ssal among the former bishops, ‘ praedecessores nostri,’ or did he 
low some written tradition, something more precise than a merely 
Jone? Either literary-historical, so to speak ; or one quasi-liturgical, 
thas e.g. is found above the canons of the Menaia and the lessons 
d (formerly) the hymns of the breviary, and as would have been 
aded on in the eighth-century Toledo missal itself, if its rubrics 
sasionally indicated the true or the supposed authors of the various 
yers. The idea of a mere fancy assignment of the masses seems 
olly inadmissible, not only on account of the nature and seriousness 
the episcopal document (quite apart from its doctrine) and the quiet 
emphatic way in which the authorship is attributed to Eugenius, 

One can well understand why both the bishops and Elipandus quote the 
tages in the general terms: ‘Item praedecessores nostri... iterum testimonia 
storum patrum venerabilium Toleto deservientium in missarum oraculis sic 
. 
It is of course easy to suggest a falsification, but we have to deal with another 
ilar expression of the Missale Mixtum cited by Bishop I. c. 270 n. 3 (cf. Hauck 
n. 6). It is true that a large number of the quotations from the fathers cited 
Elipandus are spurious or falsified (cf. Hauck 288 n. 1), but even if we suppose 
the simple old man was incapable of detecting the mistakes in such passages 

is friends brought to his notice, it does not seem that he could possibly make a 
take when quoting from the missal he had used all his life. If he deliberately 
od in bad faith, it would remain to explain why he should have fathered his 

:ntions on quite recent authors? 
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Hildefonsus, and Julian, but also because we know, on the authority of 
their contemporary biographers," that these bishops did compose: some 
new masses. +" 

Here we are bound to take into serious consideration 
given by this letter, which was written at Toledo about a cent 
St Julian, by one who had access to documents or traditions 
and we must test it by carefully enquiring whether the 0 

«he wedk of wilsess itiny ha ειαπείσοτότα ἐπτιλετισθει στα τ τος 
considerably from St Isidore, " a get eran epee 
the older learning.’ * 

(2) These bishops attribute to the middle of the seventh 
later the missae of such important days in the ecclesiastical year asthe 
*caena domini’, a day in Easter week, and the Ascension. 
If this be so, it will have to be carefully considered whether we Bil) 

venture to assign to an earlier date many other σάφα Of [δὲ 
important days. 

Il A 

To get a fair idea of the developement of the Mozarabic 
Toledo, under the government of Eugenius, in the middle, 
successors until the end of the seventh century, it will be τ 
gather information from contemporary writers whose truthfulness has 
never been questioned. The present small contribution and most of 
the notes attached are the result of a correspondence with Mr 
it will suffice for our purpose to produce them in a rough form, 

τ Cf. § I below. A similar indication can be seen in the letter of Elipandus to 
Alcuin p. 395 (cf Bishop ὁ. c. 270 n. 2): ‘Nam ipsi canimus in vigilia paxiat 
beato Isidoro dicente: “Induit carnem sed non exuit maiestatem, 1 
stantiam expetens, sed propriam non relinquens.”' P.L. xevi the bent 
clear that it was known or believed that Isidore was the author of the * 
lucernae’ of holy Saturday which is preserved in the Afissale Mixtum pp. 

* Cf. Edm. Bishop, " Spanish symptoms,’ in the Journal of Theological 
P. 288—full of hints worthy of being’ carefully tressured, and capable’ of 

= 8 ΒΝ 
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he would have published them, with his well-known carefulness and 

curacy. It is desirable that other similar notices should be collected 
others, in order to get, if not a clear light, at least some enlighten- 

ent on that dark but most important period in the developement of 
ie Western liturgies. 
(1) St Eugenius II (a) ‘. . . cantus pessimis usibus vitiatos melodiae 
ognitione correxit, officiorum omissos ordines curamque discrevit” 
lildefonsus de viris ill. 14 (P. 2. xcvi 204); ‘therefore a general work 
f putting the Toledan liturgical books to rights’ (Edm. Bishop).' 
ἢ Eugenius himself writes to bishop Protasius ‘ missam sancti Hippolyti 
εἰ orationes, si nobis oratu vestro vita comes adfuerit, ut potuero pro 
‘estra iussione patrabo ; missam vero votivam ideo non scripsi quia in 
‘ac patria tam accurati sermonis habentur atque sententiae ut simile non 
wssim excudere, et superfluum iudico inde me aliquid dicere unde 
neliores recolo iam dixisse’* (Mon. Germ. Hist, Auctt. Ankguiss. 
ἦν 287). 
(2) St Hildefonsus, (2) according to the testimony of St Julian, divided 
is humerous writings into four parts or classes, ‘Partem sane tertiam 
hissarum esse voluit, hymnorum, atque sermonum’ (2 Z. xcvi 44 A). 
From the account of Julian it would seem that each part was of some 
Xtent” ‘So far as the masses written by St Hildefonsus are con- 
emed, it would thus seem that there was a Aiverary record.’ (4) Cixilanus, 
his life of Hildefonsus, relates that when still a deacon administering 

he suburban church of SS Cosmas and Damian, Hildefonsus ‘duas- 

lissas in laudem ipsorum dominorum suorum quas in festivitate sua 
Sallerent, miro modulationis modo perfecit ; quas missas infra annotatas- 
Wwenietis’ (P.Z. xcvi 44 ¢, and cf. Mos. 385 sqq. ) that (apparently when 
® was a bishop) he wrote a canticum and a ‘ missa quae subter est 
inotata’ in honour of 8. Leucadia (45 c-46 a; cf. Mos. 415 sqq.); and 
at for the ‘dies sanctae et semper Virginis Mariae ’—the feast day of 
e Blessed Virgin—‘ante tres dies letanias peregit et missam super 
subter) scriptam, quae in eius laude decantaretur perfecit, quae est 

The amount of liberty a corrector of the Toledan school at that time allowed 
aself can be seen by the words used by Eugenius II when describing his 
ension of the poetry of Dracontius : ‘.. . pro tenuitate mei sensuli subcorrexi, 
: videlicet moderamine custodito, quo superflua demerem, semiplena supplerem, 
cta constabilirem, et crebrius repetita mutarem.’ Mon. Germ. Hist., Auctt, 
teqwiss, xiv 27. Compare below at (3) similar words of Felix on the liturgical 

ision of St Julian. 
‘ The mass of Hippolytus is not proper in Mos. It appears there were more 

ive masses than one in use. Of these earlier votive masses the ‘ missa omni- 
da”, p. 441 39q., 1 certainly believe to be one; and it strikes me, having analysed 
tarefully, as one of the older kind of masses of Mos. It is used in the Bobbio 
al.’ 



ἶ 
[! ἱ Ι i} Ι Ι | 

ΠΝ a HA iit introduction adapted to the various 
nomina,’ ‘ad pacem,’ &c.) is repeated in its ent 
votiva quam sacerdos pro se et amicis vel domesticis di 

* + And this must evidently be the occasion to which the first « 
council of Toledo (a.0, 656) refers, and therefore the mass of 
feast of 18 December is in question. But is the mass whic 
fonnus the one now found in Mos. p. 32 sq. (cf. p. 341}. 38,1 
ood genere, nec gratia sed natura”) ; or is this Hildefonsus’s 

t 
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92. That the author of the ‘missa votiva’ derived his material 
prayer, and not vice versa, seems to me the more probable 
on, if we are to trust the account given in the rubric of the 

d also in the ninth and eleventh centuries ; 
That this was chiefly the work of those ‘Toledan fathers’ who, 
er respects, appear to have been renovators. 

it would well repay any one who will collate the historical 
Teen eritere ani eallias Ep 

and endeavour to separate, so far as is possible, the 
το the lxtec additions from the. older parts, noting theit 
tistic differences of conception and form, and ascertaining what 

were known, and how far they were imitated in the Gallican and 
Churches in the seventh and eighth centuries, say up to 750 

shop Spanish Symptoms 1. c. p. 284 sq.). 
it is only by this means that we shall gain a less confused idea of the 

the developement, and the influence of the Mozarabic rite, 
/some way of the Spanish Visigothic church and its literature ; 

shall we be qualified to apply with discretion and less risk 
bic formulas to the very difficult and delicate questions of 

n between this rite and some of the most ancient and 
nt documents of the liturgy of the West. 

ΠῚ 

πὸ of Reichenau (+ 1048), to prove that ‘tres tantum hebdomadae 
tur in adventi domini’ cites a work of St Hilary of Poitiers ; 

the fragment nor its title is given even among the sfuria in any 
n of the works or life of the saint which I have seen, although 

or of Berno B. Pez (Patr. Lat. cxlii 1053 8) has called special 
to it, I reproduce the short passage here because, whether 

or not, it is of liturgical interest. 
autem et alia eiusdem negotii ratio haudquaquam vilipen- 

, qua gloriosus ecclesiae auctor et doctor eximius Hilarius in 
utitur Oficiorum, “Sicut, inquiens, pater familias in evangelio 
adventu infructuosam ficulneam visitavit, sic sancta mater Ecclesia 

oris adventum annuo recursu per trium septimanarum secretum 
sibi incitavit (sic). Venit enim Filius hominis quaerere et 
facere quod perierat: venit ante legem, quia per naturalem 

quid unicuique agendum quidve sequendum sit innotuit ; 
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ad suae maiestatis cultum exhortari non desinit.” Haec sunt quae apud 
Gallos positus ex libro Officiorum sancti Hilarii non inutiliter mihi ) 
corrasi.’* 

Doubtless the worthy Berno saw in Gaul a δεν 
and took it for a work of the holy doctor of Poitiers: still it 
evident to any one who knows the history of the 
ἦε Epos bo cary eck fo toe a ee 
origin of its three weeks’ duration.? The book cited by J 
be either a spurious work or due to another and much 
or it may even be a Aber offictorum of some church of St 
misunderstood by Berno and perhaps by others before him? ὁ ὃ 

G. Mercat 

* Ratio generalis de initio adventus domini cai eit Sa 
exlii 1085-1087 ; also found in Lib. de quibusdam rebus ad missae officium periow 
tidus, ἰδ, 1066 B, omitting the final note Haee sunt, 

3 Cf. Caspari in Realenc, Κ᾿ prot. Theol, με. Kirche Y 188 sqq. 
3. If Hilary i Matth, xxi 6-8 had not explained otherwise the parable of 

fig tree (P. L. ix 1037 sq.) one might suspect a mistake caused by a marginal ¢ 
bearing the name of Hilary. 

‘SPANISH SYMPTOMS’—A CORRECTION. 

Iw the paper on this subject in the Δ 7: S. of Jentina 
*Rex Deus inmense’ of Eugenius of Toledo, contained 
MS Vespasian A 1, is in accordance with the table of MSS Mon. ' 
Auctt. Antiquiss. xiv 232 stated to be of 5. vii-viii. The MS is an 
friend; but of the piece of Eugenius I had no recollection. ἡ 
should doubtless have warned me to make enquiries and sige 
case for myself. In failing so to do I was, at the least, i 
for the editor in Jf, G. has, in fact, somehow gl 
information before him. The piece of Eugenius i is in a hand of 
centuries later. The item (7) J. 7S. viii p. 283 is therefore to be 
deleted ; and p. 284 1. 7 should read: ‘under (g) would go to shew". 

Epmunp Bistor. 
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THE DATE OF THE APOCALYPSE: THE 

EVIDENCE OF IRENAEUS. 

IRENAEUS contra Haereses V xxx 3 (ed. Massuet) εἰ yap ἔδει ἀναφανδὸν 
πῷ νῦν καιρῷ κηρύττεσθαι τοὔνομα αὐτοῦ, δι᾿ ἐκείνου ἂν ἐρρέθη τοῦ καὶ τὴν 
ἀκοκάλυψιν ἑωρακότοτ: οὐδὲ γὰρ πρὸ πολλοῦ χρόνου ἑωράθη, ἀλλὰ σχεδὸν 
δεὶ τῆς ἡμετέρας γενεᾶς, πρὸς τῷ τέλει τῆς Δομετιανοῦ ἀρχῆς. The Greek 
text is preserved by Eusebius H. £. v 8. 6. 

This passage is quoted by Dr Swete in his monumental edition of 
the Apocalypse (p. xcv) as the earliest of the chief authorities which 
he adduces to support his position that ‘early Christian tradition is 
practically unanimous in assigning the Apocalypse to the last years 
of Domitian’. When I read Dr Swete’s chapter on the date of the 
Apocalypse, I recalled a lecture of Dr Hort’s, one of a course of lectures 
on the Apocalypse which I attended in the May Term of 1889. 1 will 
transcribe the brief note which I have preserved of what Dr Hort said 
Ἂς to the passage of Irenaeus. I will then discuss the passage. 

My note is as follows (I just so far expand a phrase or two as to 
make them intelligible):—‘ The passage of Irenaeus is urged against 
dating the Apocalypse shortly after Nero’s death. A suggestion, how- 
ever, has been made in a French periodical: it is a question of the 
interpretation of Irenaeus. The writer raised the question whether 
Trenaeus means to say that the Apocalypse itself belongs to Domitian’s 
teign, What is the subject of éwpé6y? He or it? For the latter note 
the phrase just used [i. 6. τοῦ καὶ τὴν ἀποκάλυψιν ἑωρακότος]. But there 
is the fact that the language of Irenaeus is difficult on this [i.e. the 
‘ommon] theory. Why ydp? But if Irenaeus meant that he, John, 
Was seen, this is in accordance with his favourite phraseology. But 
chewhere Trajan is mentioned [in connexion with St John’s old age] 
in Irenaeus. Why does he now fall short of it?’ I did not enquire 
at the time what was the ‘French periodical’ to which Dr Hort 
alluded; and I have not now leisure to investigate the matter. 

I proceed to the discussion of the passage in Irenaeus. 
There seem to me to be strong reasons for thinking that Irenaeus 

Meant that St John ‘was seen not so very long ago, but almost in our 
Own generation, at the close of Domitian’s reign’. 

The logic of the sentences seems to me to require this interpretation. 
‘The statement that the vision was seen at the close of Domitian’s reign 
supplies no ‘reason why the mysterious number should have been 
expounded ‘by him who saw the apocalypse’, had he judged such 
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sentences thus: ‘Had it been needful that 
name should be pedsised o a es i oe τ 
tion would have been given by the author of the Book. _For the 

opportunity for him to expound the riddle, had he wished to do 30} 
and,'on the other band, since be lived! on: since Sea 
the explanation, had he given it, must have been preserved to us’ 
The γάρ in such a context is quite in the manner of Irenaeus, Coa 

pare II xxii 5 καὶ πάντες of πρεσβύτεροι μαρτυροῦσιν... παραδεδιοκίνι, 

γὰρ 
δεδιδαγμένοι. πα iB [Ππολύμερει»] oak ἡμᾶς Seen ΔΉΛΙΟΝ 

‘The run of the sentences supports thie interpreted Irena δὲ 
not write ἐρρέθη ἂν διὰ τοῦ καὶ τὴν ἀποκάλυψιν ἑωρακάτος. 
words (δύ ἐκείνου τοῦ «.7.A.) and, as appears if the sentence is read alos, 
the order of the words are very emphatic. His mind is concentrate! 
on the seer. The thought of the seer naturally runs on into the nest 
sentence and supplies the unexpressed subject to ἑωράϑη. 

The context supports this interpretation. In the beginning of the 
chapter (at the close of which the passage under consideration occun) 
Irenaeus discusses the reading in Apoc. xiii 18. Is the number of the 
beast 666 or 616? He upholds the reading 666 on three grounds 
He appeals to documentary evidence: it is the reading found ‘in all 
good and ancient copies’. He appeals to what is now called ‘intrinsic 
probability’: ‘reason teaches us’ to expect that the same 
would be repeated in the hundreds, the decades, and the units. Betwee? 
these two appeals another has a place : ‘ those very persons 
to this reading ‘who had seen John face to face {τῶν κατ᾽ 
Ἰωάννην ἑωρακότων)". The idea of personal knowledge, on which stress 
is laid when the true reading of the number is under discussion, is again 
emphasized when the interpretation of the number is being considered. 
‘The ἑωράθη in the latter context is an echo of the τῶν κατ᾽ ὄψιν τὸν 
Ἰωάννην ἑωρακότων in the former. 

‘This interpretation is in harmony with the characteristic thought and 
phraseology of Irenaeus. He habitually dwells on the solidarity of the 
Church’s life. One generation is in close and living touch with its 

_ 
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edecessor. The men of one generation heard from the lips of 
‘e men of the previous generation what they themselves had heard 
ad seen. This characteristic thought commonly finds expression in 
le statement that younger men had sees some noteworthy elder of 
omer days. Compare III iii 3 ὁ καὶ ἑωρακὼς τοὺς μακαρίους ἀποστόλους. 
Il iii 4 Πολύκαρπος . . . συναναστραφεὶς πολλοῖς τοῖς τὸν Χριστὸν dwpa- 
dow... ὃν καὶ ἡμεῖς ἑωράκαμεν. IV xxvii 1 ‘Quemadmodum audivi 
quodam Presbytero, qui audierat ab his qui Apostolos viderant, et ab 
is qui didicerant.’ V xxx 1 τῶν κατ᾽ ὄψιν τὸν Ἰωάννην éwpaxérov. The 

agment of Irenaeus’s letter to Florinus, preserved by Eusebius 
4. E. ν 20), is an instance of the working out of this thought. For 
le use of the word ‘to see’ in this connexion note in that Epistle 
1e following phrases :---εἶδον γάρ σε παῖς ἔτι dv—riw μετὰ Ἰωάννου ovva- 
στροφὴν ὡς ἀπήγγελλε [sc. ὃ μακάριος Πολύκαρπος) καὶ τὴν μετὰ τῶν 
χεῶν τῶν ἑωρακότων τὸν Κύριον---παρὰ τῶν αὐτοπτῶν τῆς ζωῆς τοῦ λόγου 
τριληφὼς ὁ Πολύκαρπος. 

Lastly, we must ask the question—On which of the two suppositions 
the language of Irenaeus more natural, on the supposition that he is 
ferring to the date of the vision and of the publication of the Book, 
‘on the supposition that he is referring to the time when St John 
4s still alive and still associated with the members of the Church? 
ow Irenaeus wrote the third book of his great work when Eleutherus 
ts Bishop of Rome (III iii 3), i.e. between 175 A.D. and 190 A.D. ; 
id the fifth book cannot be of an earlier date. Domitian was murdered 
96 a.p. Hence if the Apocalypse was ‘seen’ at ‘the close of 

ymitian’s reign’, nearly a hundred years had elapsed when Irenaeus 
ote his fifth book. Is it natural that, in reference to a vision seen 
d a book composed nearly a hundred years previously, Irenaeus 
yuld have used the expression οὐ πρὸ πολλοῦ χρόνου ἀλλὰ σχεδὸν ἐπὶ 
ἡμετέρας γενεᾶςὺ On the other hand, such language is no more 

n_ a venial hyperbole if he had in mind the prolongation of St John’s 
, the interval between whom and himself was spanned by the life 
his master, Polycarp of Smyrna. As we learn from the Epistle to 
rinus, Irenaeus had a most vivid remembrance of Polycarp as 

ycarp had a most vivid remembrance of St John. 
3ut it is time to consider certain objections which may be brought 
inst the interpretation which I am advocating. 
t may be said that éwpd6y naturally refers back to the éwpaxdros of 
previous sentence. So the ancient Latin translator undoubtedly 

lerstood the words :-‘ per ipsum utique editum fuisset, qui et Apocaly- 
m viderat. Neque enim ante multum temporis visum est. But 
re is no reason that I know of to suppose that this translator had 
+ knowledge of the facts independent of what he learned from 
VOL. VIII. Ff 



for the time impressed on our mind. I « moment we was gl 
in a wholly different connexion; and that second use is all the moe 
natural, however awkward and misleading, if the word as we employ 
the second time bears a sense which is habitual to us. 

Again, it may be said that the passive ἑωράθη is strange. 
ness is, I think, only superficial. The passive is obvious en 
Irenaeus wished to speak in general terms and not to stop 
who ‘saw’ St John. It has a close parallel, for example, in the’ 
Of the Apology of Quadaatse, με τε by. ἘΝ ΟΣ ΣΟ 
δὲ Ξωτῆρος ἡμῶν τὰ ἔργα ἀεὶ παρῆν. ἀληθῆ γὰρ ἦν- οἱ θεραπευθώντε ὦ 
ἀναστάντες ἐκ νεκρῶν, ot οὐκ ὥφθησαν μόνον θεραπευόμενοι καὶ ἀνιστάμον, 
ἀλλὰ καὶ ἀεὶ 

A fe Ne λας τας ee Ὁ 
St John was seen from time to time till down to the 
Domitian, Irenaeus would have written ἐκεῖνος yap οὗ xpd 
ἑωρᾶτο... μέχρι τοῦ τέλους τῆς Δομετιανοῦ ἀρχῆς. With 
πο nh τὸ ποῦν τας Reeves ire  πσο 
πολ μηδεν ον μεν δν πφορεν ταν τς ΟΠ 
that Irenaeus would have felt it needful to write ἐκεῖνος γάρ. 
Irenaeus might have written éwparo if he had wished to 
emphasis to the thought that St John was seen from time {0 
time or seen continuously. But the aorist is the tense which i? 
historian naturally uses in a general statement as to the past (comp 
Iren. II xxii 5 παρέμεινε, quoted above). The aorist summarizes: It 
does not exclude, it includes (though it does emphasize), the thought 
expressed by the imperfect. Compare, for example, Acts xiii 31 ὃς of 
ἐπὶ ἡμέρας πλείους, and the ὥφθησαν.... ἀεὶ παρόντες of Quadratus jut 
quoted. Tr shoul be noted that the sn aa 
τιανοῦ ἀρχῆς do not stand in immediate connexion with ἑωράθῃ ; they 
are added to explain ἐπὶ τῆς ἡμετέρας γενεᾶς. Further, the Greek 

sense is very unusual) does not seem to express quite so sharply as 
the English preposition ‘at’ the notion of a point of time, 

Lastly, it may be asked, Why does Irenaeus say of St John in oné 

ΒΝ 
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nssage (II xxii 5) παρέμεινε γὰρ αὐτοῖς μέχρι τῶν Τραϊανοῦ χρόνων and 
rere ἑωράθη πρὸς τῷ τέλει τῆς Δομετιανοῦ ἀρχῆς ̓  Obviously the state- 
ment that the Apostle ‘was seen at the close οἵ Domitian’s reign’ 
tannot be considered inconsistent with the statement that ‘he continued 
with the Elders till the times of Trajan’. It may well be that there is 
an intentional contrast between the phrase παρέμεινεν αὐτοῖς and ἑωράθη, 
The former appears to me simply to suggest the idea of survival, the 
latter (as used by Irenaeus) of free intercourse. In his extreme old 
age, in ‘the times of Trajan’, it can hardly be but that, though he 
‘continued with’ the Church, St John withdrew from the society of the 
Christians at Ephesus; he was no longer ‘seen’. 
I venture to submit to the judgement of scholars the interpretation 

of the passage of Irenaeus which I have advocated. I believe that 
there are strong reasons for thinking (1) that Irenaeus does not assign 
the composition of the Apocalypse to ‘the close of Domitian’s reign’ ; 
(2) that his words imply that the Book was written a considerable time 
before ‘the close of Domitian’s reign’, i.e. that they implicitly affirm 
the early date of the Apocalypse, 

F. H. Ety. 

PS. I said above that ‘the ancient Latin translator undoubtedly under- 
stood’ the ἑωράθη of Irenaeus to refer back to the ἑωρακότος of the 
Previous sentence, and consequently ἡ ἀποκάλυψις to be the subject of 
ὡωράθη, On further thought, however, I do not feel so sure of this. The 
latin is: ‘qui et Apocalypsim viderat. Neque enim ante multum 
temporis visum est.’ Why visum est? Why not visa est? The translator, 
especially with τὴν ἀποκάλυψιν before him in the Greek text, could not 
have been ignorant that Afocalypsis is a feminine substantive. Especially 
when contractions were used, visus and visum would be easily confused. 
It appears to me probable that the somewhat strange visum est points 
back to an original visus est. The latter words, if they seemed difficult, 
Would easily be corrupted into visum est. But whatever the original 
Teading, the Latin translation is not of primary importance. 

F, H. E. 

Εἴ 
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. +. Tatra δὲ δηλοῖ κατὰ λέξιν 
ς λέγων ὁ Ἡγήσιππος. 
t Ἔτι δὲ περιῆσαν οἱ ἀπὸ (ὃ) συντυχὼν δὲ Ao, τοῖς 
τοῦ Κυρίου νἱωνοὶ Ἰούδα, τοῦ υἱοῖς Ἰούδα τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ τοῦ Κυρίου, 
ίρκα λεγομένου αὐτοῦ ἀδελφοῦ» 

λατόρευσαν ὡς ἐκ γένους ὄντας 

ν᾽ οἷς μηδὲν αὐτῶν κατεγνω- καὶ γνοὺς τὴν ἀρετὴν τῶν ἀνδρῶν 

ὃν Δομετιανόν, ἀλλὰ καὶ ὡς 
’ καταφρονήσαντα, ἐλευθέρους 

vous ἀνεῖναι, καταπαῦσαι δὲ διὰ 

ματος τὸν κατὰ τῆς ἐκκλη. τοῦ Kal’ ἡμῶν ἐπαύσατο διωγμοῦ. 
ωγμόν ... 7 Ταῦτα μὲν ὁ 
ππος. 

(4) ᾿Αναφέρει δὲ ὃ Ἡγήσιππος καὶ 
τὰ ὀνόματα αὐτῶν, καί φησιν ὅτι ὃ 
μὲν ἐκαλεῖτο Ζωκήρ, ὁ δὲ Ἰάκωβος. 
[Ἱστορεῖ δὲ καὶ ἄλλα ἀναγκαῖα "} 

γηρδυίβοῃ of these two passages clearly proves that there is a 
connexion between them. But it is manifestly impossible that 
mere expansion of C. May we then suppose that C was derived 
“by way of abridgement? This is certainly a possible hypothesis. 
appears to me to be improbable for several reasons. In the first 
re are informed in C δ that the names of the grandsons of Jude 
acer and James. This fact the writer cannot have learnt from 

it is not recorded there—nor indeed in any other extant writing. 
: expressly tells us that he bases his statement on the authority 
esippus. Now it is a friort probable that C a-¢ is immediately 
. from the same source as ( 4. And, indeed, this seems to be 

2d by the very phrase of the epitomizer: ᾿Αναφέρει δὲ ὁ Ἡγή- 
καὶ τὰ ὀνόματα αὐτῶν. C, then, may fairly be assumed to be 
i not on £, but on the Hypomnemata of Hegesippus. And this 
work from which, as Eusebius himself says, Z xx 1-6 is a 
on. ‘Thus we are led to the conclusion that from the Hypo 

‘a E and C are alike derived as their common source. 
this conclusion is confirmed by another consideration. There 
ng in C to correspond to £ xviii 2-4. Now on the supposition 
is an epitome of Z this omission is not easy to explain. For 
er part of £ xviii gives information which is both important 
eresting. In §§ 2, 3 evidence is given as to the date of the 
ypse; § 4 records the banishment of Flavia Domitilla. Why 

1 In the Oxford MS only. 



5.3, 
from 
werba of the 

we together 
reduced 
words, 
careful 11} 
in Ε xx 2-4. Now we find that the relation 2 

E xvii, xviii 1 is similar to that which exists between Cc and 

are not also found in £ are briefer ¢ 
* Ed. Schoene 160, 163. ΟΣ Lightfoot Glament 
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Z- κακά, τοὺς ἐν τέλει, νικήσας, περιώρισεν ; Χριστιανῶν and ἐποίησεν 
Owever are exceptions. 
The obvious inference from these facts seems to be that £ xvii, 

viii 1 adheres pretty closely to the phraseology of Hegesippus. And 
‘e may, at any rate, feel confident that the expressions which are 

ommon to this part of £ and C a, ὁ were also used by him. But, if so, 
re find in £ xviii 1 ground for believing that Hegesippus testified 
hat John, definitely described by him as the Apostle and Evangelist, 
zas banished to Patmos in the reign of Domitian. 

II. If it were possible to leave the matter at this point, a good many 

of my readers would perhaps concede that the hypothesis here 
‘uggested has a reasonable degree of probability. But it now becomes 
ny duty to mention some facts, which, though I do not regard them as 

Jestroying the validity of my argument, must be regarded as in some 
legree mitigating its force. 
The passage which I have called C is, in the Bodleian manuscript 

‘rom which C. de Boor extracted it, one of a series extending from 
ἢ 212 to f. 216. At the beginning of the series stands this title, 
Ξυναγωγὴ i ὧν διαφόρων ἀπὸ τῆς κατὰ σάρκα γεννήσεως τοῦ Kuplov καὶ ἑξῆς 
τὴν ἀρχὴν ἔχουσα ἀπὸ τοῦ πρώτου λόγον τῆς ἐκκλησιαστικῆς ἱστορίας Εὐσεβίου 

τοῦ Παμφίλου. Αἱ the end is the note, ἕως τούτων ἱστορεῖ ὁ Εὐσέβιος. 
It is thus clearly intimated that the whole series of passages is ἃ col- 
lection of excerpts from Eusebius’s Ecclesiastical History. Moreover, the 
passages are arranged in groups, each group having a heading indicating 
the book of the History from which the excerpts in it are taken.? 
Now it appears that these notes so far agree with the phenomena of 

che passages to which they refer, that the large majority of them have 
ι manifest connexion with the text of Eusebius, if they cannot in all 
sases be reckoned as summaries of it. It may be asked, Does not all this 
lirectly contradict the theory that C is an excerpt not from Eusebius, 
vut from the source which Eusebius used? And, that being so, is not 
he theory untenable? 
Several considerations forbid us to give with confidence an affirmative 

inswer to this question. For it must be remarked that the notes to 
vhich our attention is directed are not in complete accordance with the 
acts. Several of the passages in the MS are not, as they stand, mere 

‘pitomes of Eusebius. There is, for example, a reference to Nestorius, 
n connexion with Paul of Samosata. There is also a citation from 

3t Chrysostom. And there is a passage about the later kings of the 
‘ews which could not have been compiled from Eusebius alone. And 
vesides these there are seven pieces, the earlier part of each of which 
nay be a summary of a passage in Eusebius, while the latter part 

1 Ὁ, de Boor in Zeitsch. f. Kirchengesch. vi 486, Texte u. Untersuch. v 2 168. 
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Eusebius leaves the impression that for it he has had recourse to 
authorities, from one to another of which he passes rapidly, I shall 
here set out a table of the contents of chapters xi-xx, stating 
each head the authority which Eusebius professes to have al 
In doing so, however, I omit the records of the successions of en 
and bishops which, according to his wont, he inserts here 
in his narrative. 

1 Texte u. Untersuch. v 2 168 ff. One of these passages is, of course, a 
which we are immediately concerned. At least one of the others occurs ; 
the Paris MS, but without the passage of Eusebius (4. Σ΄ ili 25) which reced 
it in the Oxford MS. In the Paris MS it immediately follows our | 
Hegesippus, See Cramer ii 88. 

' 



ippus. 
on General account of Domitian’s reign: Tertullian. 
aa Nerva’s reversal of Domitian’s policy: ἱστοροῦσιν of 

γραφῇ τὰ κατὰ τοὺς χρόνους παραδόντες, 
- ΤΩΝ Return of St John to Ephesus: ὁ τῶν παρ᾽ ἡμῖν 

ἀρχαίων παραδίδωσι λόγο. 
n of this table reveals the fact that in chapters xi-xx 

indicated as Eusebius’s authority three or four times, 
its are introduced by the formula λόγος κατέχει or its 

four times. And the phrase λόγος κατέχει in Eusebius 
to imply a written document.’ It seems natural to 

it the narrative which we are considering, it 
s to the same authoritative writing. But indeed this way 

theory exaggerates the amount of assumption which it 
it is, 1 believe, quite certain that chapters xi, xii, and xix 
‘on passages in the Hyfomnemata, Chapter xi gives the 

date for the martyrdom of St James the Just, though 
expresses his own opinion he prefers the earlier date 

; and its opening words, μετὰ τὴν Ἰακώβου μαρτυρίαν, 
paraphrase of μετὰ τὸ μαρτυρῆσαι Ἰάκωβον in the Hege- 

e in H. £. IV xxii 4, a passage to which it displays 
tokens of relation.* But if chapter xi is a paraphrase of 
τὰ be content to refer to Hermathena xxvi (1900) 16f. Οἵ, 

, 2; 

TR Korot. sr Gack in απ να ες ARE 



Hegesiggns, τὸ is also chaprer 3 
Sia pee gs at 0 pare eae 
thet chapter sx a of part = 
quested in chagear'xx mad bs tiene stad tothe! - 
im τὸ (or theee) out of the four (or Sve) cases ἔπ 
is indicated by the words λώγος. 
to τς indubmable Aad fonher, few wil ead 
and chapter xx § g without bemg o 
ἃ single document. Bt τοῦδ be acthoany inte i τ 
one source for the statement that St Jobs went to Pa 
for the statement that be left @ There is ἃ mints 
the further inference that that document is 

mentioned, or in other words, that it also is the 
Hegesippus. The assumption is made, = 
when we observe that elsewhere im bis third book 

ἀναλῦσαι 
And then he proceeds to paraphrase the account of 
Symeon which be quotes verbatim in § 6 of the same ch 

Hegesippus was in the mind of Eusebius, if the 
actually open befowe ἔμεν when Ihe Engg tet 

Rufinus, it is of course admitted, was mistaken in sup 
sentences which follow make any allusion to the affait 
of Corinth. 

endrveaphmnarraplresiaonta op ee = 



give a narrative of a series of events, which 
nsist of extracts from earlier writers. He took as 

i who gave the fullest account known to him of the 
> Church during the period with which he was concerned. 

and there he added to his Hegesippean narrative illustrations 
authorities—Irenaeus, Tertullian, Brettius, and the rest. 

| completely different path we have arrived once more at 
conclusion, that Eusebius drew from Hegesippus the 
chapter xviii that the Apostle St John was banished under 

to Patmos; and we have extended it by tracing to the same 
further statement in chapter xx that the Apostle returned to 
the reign of Nerva. These two statements, taken together, 
eee οὐ tiieie suitor, believed is the 

stolic authorship of the Apocalypse. 
RENEE in ipelat the: forexning argument, net because: ὦ 

be incontrovertible, though I confess that the more I con- 
‘more I am inclined to regard it as correct, but because the 
to which it tends, seems, if true, to be of considerable 

only that, if the conclusion be accepted, Hegesippus is the 
witness to the banishment of St John to Patmos in the 

an, and his subsequent return to Ephesus. That we 
claim for him. Clement of Alexandria, who speaks of the 

ti died no earlier than between 212 and 2171; Irenaeus, 
that ‘John the disciple of the Lord’ resided in his later 

, first comes into notice in the year 177 when he became 
ons." But Hegesippus, who wrote his /7yfomnemata under 

(c. 180), seems to have already held a prominent 
he Church when in the time of Anicetus or earlier (c. 150, 

urneyed to Rome.’ He may have been only a few years 
Papias of Hierapolis.* 

tance of the testimony of Hegesippus seems to lie 
direction. A fragment attributed to Papias, which is 

‘MSS, contains the assertion that St John the Apostle was 
Jews. If this is true ‘it disposes of the Apostolic 

ii 6. * Eus. Η. E.v 4. * Eus, H. Ε. iv 22. 
p. cit.i 357 dates the Ἐξηγήσεις of Papias c. 145x160. Others how- 

wit much earlier, e.g. Sanday Criticisr: of the Fourth Gospel 250 f. 
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authorship of the Apocalypse’. And the testimony of Papias k 
great weight. If the Apostle was martyred by Jews, he cannot 
spent the closing years of bis life at Ephesus. And if he 
Ephesus, the bishop of Hierapolis cannot have been ignorant of 
But, on the other hand, Hegesippus, if he was not, as 

supposed, a convert from Judaism," was yet obviously in close to 
with Palestinian Christianity. It is very difficult to believe 
St John had suffered martyrdom in Palestine he would not ν 
aware of it. And if he had heard the story and gave credence to 
could not have stated that the Apostle was sent to Patmos by 
and lived at Ephesus under Nerva. 

Ἡ, J. Lawzor. 

FOUR NOTES ON THE BOOK OF ENOCH. 

Tue four Notes which follow have been suggested by a 
Dr R. H. Charles's admirable edition of the Ethiopic text, 
with the Greek fragments (Clarendon Press, 1906). 

1. On the name of the Angel Semiasas. 

The Book of Enoch treats of the Watchers, i. e. the heavenly beings 
sent down to earth to watch over Adam's descendants. It tells us how 
the Watchers became enamoured of the daughters of men, and thereby 
brought all sorts of evils upon the earth. The Chief or Archon of 
these watchers is called Semiazas (Σεμιαξᾶς). 
This very peculiar name is quite different from that of all the oll” 

angels, good and bad, mentioned in the Book of Enoch. These ΜῈ 
almost all formed after the analogy of Michael and Gabriel, and ® 
doubt a good many of them were invented by the author οἵ Enoc 
Semiasas is so different that we cannot suppose the name to hat 
invented by him; it must belong to an older stratum of legend. 
As a matter of fact the Semitic original has been preserved, δ. § 

the ‘Jerusalem’ Targum to Gen. vi 4. There we read that 
(xine) and ‘Uziél ( }) were those who fell from heaven, ie 
were the Nephilim. It has long been recognized that Σεμιαζᾶς, 
Greek equivalent of Shambz4i, and that the angel Azael ('Afa#A), Ὁ 
only other one of the evil angels who is characterized in the Book 
Enoch, corresponds to ‘Uziél. Very likely Azael may be an ea 
vocalization, 

1 H. B. Swete Apocalypse! clxxvi, 1H. Ε᾿ ν τι. 

es — Ὁ 
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half solved when we have recognized that 
What is the origin of this winpw? It is 

queer combination of sounds. As I have already pointed 
ot appear to be due to the inventiveness of the author of 

in his style for angels’ names, And the presence 
Bltclancishhr jt fof Semitic dedivation. agape a 

ought to carry the marks of its origin on the surface. 
to me that it may have come from a misreading of a 

copy of the Hebrew text of Gen. vi 4, 5, in which Nn (ver. 5) 

“on 
MOR ΚΎΥ Dem eee Odio Tex oan non 

“It seems possible that this might have been written in such a way 
at the gloss ’" sin, i.e. ‘Jahwe saw,’ might appear to have been really 
itt of the last word of the preceding verse, and that the translation 

as ‘They were the giants who were of old, the men of Shambzii.’ Of 
this theory does not take direct account of the article which 
before nw in the Massoretic text. But if the origin of the name 
found in a misread gloss, we are dealing with a mistake, and 

ers of mistakes must be more or less inconsistent. And such 
of letters as "Nimmw could hardly be regarded as a proper name 

by a mistake, 
2 

2. ‘Spirits of Souls) Enoch xxii 3. 

ut ‘Enoch’ the ‘soul’ (ψυχή) is the total personality, with 
(πνεῦμα) belonging to it, which ‘spirit’ is separated from the 

's body at death, and shut up till the day of judgement in the 
(κοιλώματα) prepared for the spirits of the dead. 

of *acail’ in of course to be found in the Old Testament, 
ul that sinneth, it shall die,’ But it is worth while to note 
to have survived longer in Egypt than elsewhere (/. Z; S. 

" 585-587). 
through the influence of the more ordinary phraseology 

Ξ the Three Children that the Syncellus in Enoch ix 3 has 
τὸ πνεύματα καὶ αἱ ψυχαὶ τῶν ἀνθρώπων, where the Gizeh MS and 

points out, we must read τεθέαμαι πνεῦμα [ἀνθρώπου] νεκροῦ 
s, instead of τεῦ. ἀνθρώπους νεκροὺς ἐντυγχάνοντος (sic) of the 
text. No doubt some transcriber had a difficulty in sup- 

to see the πνεῦμα of Abel. 
us still is Enoch xvi 1, where after the Giants are slain 

we read of their ‘spirits’ going forth ‘from the soul of 



τα 5 αὶ ππὶ cet noms 
een an arene πᾶ, Sut 
valley with it: spmng of wate & st ape 

third valley is set apart for the imdiirent. OF those Sore 
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ἀνθρώπου as in the Gospels. In the Ethiopic we find three terms, wa/da 
saVé, walda é’%st, and walda 'tguéla 'émakayéw. Of these words, 

walda means ‘son of? (or, ‘the son of’); saé’é means ‘hominis’, 52st 
means ‘uiri’ and 'égudla ’émahaydw means literally ‘the offspring of the 
mother of the living ’, an odd phrase which is regularly used in Ethiopic 
for ‘mortal man’. Wadda 'égudla ‘t¢makaydw is the constant equivalent 
for ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου in the New Testament, at least in the printed 
texts, so that we are not surprised to find it in the Book of Enoch. 

The actual occurrences of the three terms are as follows :— 

Walda’é.’é. occurs Ixii 7, 9, 14; Ixiii 11; lxix 26, 27; xx 1. 
Walda savé ,, xlivi 2, 3, 4, xlviii 2. 
Walda bf st ,, Ixii 5; Ixix 29%, 29. 

The second term, walda sad’é, exactly corresponds to ‘ filius hominis’, 
and it might be regarded as the natural equivalent. But as a matter of 
fact it does not appear to be much used elsewhere. The third term is 
cwious, and my chief object in writing this note is to point out its 
bearing upon the date of the translation of the Book of Enoch into 
Ethiopic. Later scribes found a difficulty in it, and so the inferior MSS 
tend to read walda bz ési#, i. e. ‘son of woman,’ I venture to suggest that 
walda b@%s? was used by the translator of Enoch for ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου 
because it was already a current expression in Ethiopic for ‘the Son 
of Man’, and that it was a current expression because it is a literal 

tanslation of the strange Syriac term Jamey one (i.e. filius uiri), which 
is used occasionally to render ‘Son of Man’ in the earliest Syriac Gospel 
texts. 

What the Syriac-speaking Christians who introduced or used this 
tem understood by it is quite uncertain, but its use is characteristic 
of the earliest stratum of Syriac literature now surviving. The earliest 
text of the Gospel in Ethiopic seems to have been a translation from 
the Syriac, and I venture to claim the very existence of the phrase 
walda best as an indication that this Syriac original must have been of 
4pre-Rabbulan, pre-Vulgate type. This earliest Ethiopic text of the 
Gospel must have been still familiar to the translator of Enoch: the 
Ethiopic translation of Enoch must therefore date from a very early 

Period, probably from the period of the earliest translations from Greek 
lato Ethiopic. 

F. C. Burkitt, 
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ST MARK’S WITNESS TO 1 

Sr Mark's Gospel is so commonly 
a help to the doctrine of the Virgin 
studying its witness, 

the ‘ argument from silence’; which may or n 
But (a) The Gospel represents the mind 0 

the Virgin Birth. It may be argued, however, 
fai ΤΣ fo Be Machen Geel SEE 

Still (6) No great weight could be set upon the sile 
Gospel, were it indeed silent. For the Marcan 
of Peter. It is essentially a εὐαγγέλιον, ie. a 
eye and ear witness. St Mark alone calls his 
Neither St Like nor ἣν John ever ula tia een And 
which does use the word four times, is entitled ‘The 
tion of Jesus Christ’, St Mark’s Gospel is Ἢ 
St Peter, It is his formal evidence, Tr fs what Bele 
preached. There is scarcely a word or an incident 
St Peter had not personally heard or seen. He could t 
to it as evidence. It was of apologetic value. - 

Hence he begins with the preaching of the 
heard and seen, Da hal en oe ie ἢ 
Birth. Nor was it of any apologetic value. To preach 
rather than lessen the difficulties of faith. Tt was o 
Resurrection. Of that great miracle he had been | 
the witness. Moreover it was of supreme apo 
it formed the master-theme of the apostolic preaching. 
grounds, then, no argument could be drawn from the 5 
of St Mark. But 

II. St Mark's witness to the Virgin Birth is by no means! 
looked. If it is not the thesis of the Gospel, it is not den 
thesis. The argument naturally falls into subdivisions. Ὁ 

(a) Not once does St Mark call Jesus the son of Jose 
μι elle ὁ νὸς τῆς Μορί (Me i 59 pep alate 
where St Luke has (iv 22) οὐχὶ υἱός ἐστιν Ἰωσὴφ 
42 Ἰησοῦς 4 vids Ἰωσήφ. 
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This is somewhat more striking if we recall that St Mark has a fond- 
tess for giving the parentage of those who appear prominently in his 
sospel. He alone gives (x 47) ‘the son of Timaeus’. 

(6) If St Mark nowhere calls Jesus Christ the son of Joseph he insists 
on the fact that Jesus Christ is the ‘Son of God’. Indeed, it is doubt- 
ful whether this could not be looked upon as the thesis of his Gospel. 
And indeed it might well be, if St Peter’s profession of faith is kept in 
mind. The references to the Son of God are very striking. 

it ἀρχὴ τοῦ εὐαγγελίου Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ υἱοῦ Θεοῦ, B and D support 
this reading ; δὲ omits it. 

i11 ‘Thou art My beloved Son’. [This is the first mention of the 

Parentage of Jesus Christ. It should be compared with St Peter’s pro- 
fession of faith, especially with Mt. xvi 17 ‘Blessed art thou, Simon 
Barjona, for flesh and blood hath not revealed it to thee, but my 
Father’, Moreover, St Mark displaces the chronology in order to begin 
with this striking saying. ] 

iii 11 ‘And unclean spirits, when they saw Him, fell down before Him, 
and cried, saying, Thou art the Son of God’. 

v7 The unclean spirit ‘cried out with a loud voice, What have I to 

do with thee, Jesus Son of the most high God ?’ 
ix7 ‘Anda voice came out of the cloud, saying, THis 1s My BELOVED 

Son, HEAR Him’. [It should be compared with 2 Pet. i 17 ‘This is 
my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased ; hear ye Him’. 18 ‘And 
this voice we heard brought from heaven when we were with Hin’ on 
the holy mount ’.] ope! 

xiv 61 ‘ Art thou the Christ, the vids rod εὐλογητοῦ ?’. 

xv 39 ‘The centurion ... said... Truly this man was the Son of 
God’. 

(ἡ Confirmatory evidence may be found in the parable of the master 
Of the vineyard, which is found in the Synoptists. St Mark’s account 
Seems the earliest. Mk. xii 6 ‘Having yet therefore one son, His well- 
beloved? (ἔτι ἕνα εἶχεν, υἱὸν ἀγαπητόν). St Mark alone gives ἕνα. 

All three Synoptists agree that it was this parable that goaded the 
Chief priests and pharisees to seek to lay hands on Him. 

Another confirmation is from Mk. xiii 32 ‘But of that day and that 
hour knoweth no man; no, not the angels which are in heaven ; neither 
the Son, but the Father’. 
a There are fourteen texts in which Jesus Christ is called the Son 
9 lan, 

(Ὁ There are four texts in which He is called the Son of David. 

i IIL st Peter, from whom the Gospel of St Mark draws its informa- 
tion, either believed that Jesus Christ was the son of Joseph or he did 

VOL. VIIL Gg 
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not believe. If he believed, it is almost inconceivable that he 
never call Him by His father’s name, especially when it was the: 
of the country to do so, It becomes still more inconceivable 
remark that he uses the phrase ‘Son of God’ seven times, Son of Man’ 
fourteen times, and ‘Son of David’ four times. 
But if he held that Jesus Christ was not the Son of Joseph, but th 

Son of God, although the Son of Mary, the whole of his witness 
clear, 

Vincent MeNasn 

1 PETER y 9. 

ᾧ ἀντίστητε στερεοὶ τῃ πίστει, εἰδότες τὰ αὐτὰ τῶν παθημάτων τῇ ἐν ope 
ὑμῶν ἀδελφότητι ἐπιτελεῖσθαι.---ἘῪ, text. 

Whom resist stedfast in the faith, knowing that the same afflictions 
are accomplished in your brethren that are in the world—A.V, 

Whom withstand stedfast in your faith, knowing that the sie 
sufferings are accomplished in your brethren who are in the world Rly 

If I venture to question the correctness of our English versions, I must 
shelter myself in the first instance behind the authority of Dr Big 
who writes :—‘ Almost every word of this rendering is open to setii® 
objection. εἰδώς followed by an infinitive means “ knowing how” to 
a thing; cf. Luke xii 56, Phil. iv 12, Kriiger’s Greek Grammar li 7.9% 
Blass, p. 227. “' Knowing that ” is εἰδὼς dri.’ 

But besides the grammatical objection, there is an even more seriots 
moral one, Surely it is far too low a note for St Peter to end 
Epistle on—‘ You are not alone in your sufferings ; all Christians bay 
the same burden to bear.’ It was just the amount of 
Buddha gave to his disciples, according to the well-known story. τ 
the young mother whose child had died he said, ‘Get mea : 
mustard seed from a house where no son, husband, parent, or slave lis 
died.’ And so she learns that suffering is the common lot, and extras 
from the knowledge such comfort as she can. But is this all tat 
Christianity has to teach us? 

: ‘That loss is common would not make 
My own less bitter, rather more: 
Too common! Never morning wore 

To evening, but some heart did break.’ 
And we too have felt how ‘common is the commonplace’ when γε 

have tried to draw upon it for the consolation of ourselves or others 
To suppose that St Peter would inflict it on us as the climax of his 

eT | 



τ 5 πττυε εσταβνανα Admitting that the words 

her than the passive, as in Clem. Rom. §55 πολλαὶ γυναῖκες 
θεῖο δ΄ Ὑ ΤΩΝ ὠδες καὶ ΒοΙροΟΣ ἰς ομκύρι 
ἐδ κηραιο, Fa 27.¢ κάλλιον ἂν καὶ τὴν κρίσιν ἐπιτελεσαίμεθα. A 

on of the parallel 2 Cor. viii 6, Phil. i 6, seems to 
ἐπελθών It is true that Lightfoot adds, ‘On the other 

middle voice is not found elsewhere in the LXX or N.T.,’ but 
he had not considered this passage which is the only other place 

here the form is other than active. If his interpretation of the 
itians is correct, the two passages would support each other. 
also says that ἐπιτελεῖν is used of religious ceremonials, and 

ble that the idea of a sacrifice may underlie its use in Galatians 
to Herod. ii 63; iy 186). May not that also be the 
ἐκ 

the whole verse would run: ‘Whom withstand stedfast in your 
the faith), knowing how to bring to (sacrificial) perfection, for 

of) your (whole) brotherhood which is in the world, the 
in the way of sufferings (as they bear).’ The underlying 

is the same as that of Col. i 24. 
reason why the verb is middle instead of active is probably that 
belongs to God ; 4 évapfdpevos . . . ἐπιτελέσει (Phil. i 6). He 

only true Agent in our salvation; we are only agents in a 
sense, perfecting in ourselves that which He perfects.’ 

this agrees the emphasis laid on the Divine power in the next 
es, which are practically the conclusion of the Epistle. ‘Looking 

er the whole field, our suffering is small in proportion to its effect— 
is Restoration, Security, Strength—for Eternity!* There is no 



The geod Sa oR dened. - 
No trver word, = seems to me, can 

to the effect that Mill himself testified that be 
text of Stephen's third edition of the year 15: 
lives after them"; and the glory of his work, th 
apparatus are forgotten :-—‘the good is ἃ 

‘They have been reprinted once, it is true, at Ai 
1710, but never since ; and nobody, as far as I kb 
attempt to extract from them what would be rea 
readings of the New Testament which he explic 
tree and genuine readings. : 
Not even in Sandsy’s Appendix ad Nowa J 

* fom ἐπῶν a Mills δεσερονίδως Oxvaitesiom 
readings been marked, which Mill consé 
an example of these readings the omiss 

to our desigmation) ; and yet be declared this the τας 
T2455 2472, pp coxvim, chi), while Benge! 
fon, Lichen cos oa Sse 
aware, Lachmann was the first to remove it fc 
fifical editions agree with Mill's jedgement, πὶ 
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latest discoveries, the Syriac version from Mount Sinai and the Greek 
fragment from Oxyrhynchus. 

Scrivener (Introd. ii 203) mentions thirty passages (not ‘thirty-one’, 
as Gregory counts : for John xiii 30-31 is one variant, as rightly marked 
by Scrivener), in which Mill’s Text does not coincide with Stephen’s of 
1550. Most of them will be found set out in Hoskier’s Collations. 
The number would amount to more than thirty, if we included minutiae 
like αὐτοῦ and αὑτοῦ Mt. ii 11 ; v 2, 22; papa and Ῥαμᾶ ii 18 ; ἀλλά for 
ἀλλ᾽ viii 4; and wrong spellings like μεριμνᾷτε vi 25. 

But it would be waste of time to collate once more either Mill with 
Stephen or the repetitions of the so-called Mill with the impression of 
1707. I know but one jubilee worthy of the man: not to print this text 
any more ; to inter the evil and to revive the good that he has done ; to 
study his Prolegomena. I may be allowed to mention just one point. 
Tt was quite a new discovery to me, when I noticed, that each one 
of the Gospels in the Latin Vulgate was due to a different translator. 
For from this it seemed to follow, that these translations go back to 
the most ancient times of the Western church, when the fourfold Gospel 
had not yet taken such a hold that it was written in one roll or codex: 
for in that case probably all four Gospels would have been translated 
by the same hand. It followed further, that the Gospels of the Vulgate 
wWust rather range with the so-called /¢a/a, the various forms of the Old- 
latin being themselves but one form of it, slightly revised by Jerome, 
while modern criticism of the text of the New Testament is inclined 
highly to value the ‘Old-Latin’, and to slight the ‘Vulgate’. It was 
ἃ great surprise to me when I tumed to Mill to find that he had made 
both these observations: that the Gospels were due to different trans- 
‘tors (a statement based with him partially on the very same examples 
Which had attracted my attention), and that they were to range with the 
Old-Latin in value. In some passages the Vulgate Gospels offer even 
purer text than some of the ‘Old-Latin’ witnesses; compare, for 
Mstance, Mt. xx 22, 23, where the addition about the baptism is found 

10 the ‘Old-Latin’ MSS /, 4, g, but not in a single MS of the ‘ Vulgate’. 
But this by the bye. 

‘Mar. 25, 1707’ is the date under the Vice-Chancellor Guil. 
, 5 Imprimatur for Mill’s edition. A fortnight after its publica- 
Yon, it is said, he died, on the 23rd of June. Whether he was amicable 
OF notas a man I do not know. Seine Unpopularitit als Mensch geht uns 
hier nichts an, says Gregory (Prot. Real-Enc. xiii 73), but what the 
Same critic says remains true: His edition was the first really great 
edition of the Greek Testament, and holds up to the present day a noble 
8nd commanding position. 

Es. NESTLE. 
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REVIEWS 

THE LOST SOURCE OF OUR LORD'S SAYINGS. 

Spriiche und Reden Jesu, Die zweite Quelle des Matthius und Likes 
von ADoLF Harnack. (Leipzig: J. C. Hinrichs, 1907) 

In Dr Abbott's charming book Si/anus the Christan we are’ 
a glimpse of Justin Martyr coming away cross and d 
a dispute with some Jews about Isaiah vii 14. It is che 
dignified state of mind for a Christian and a Philosopher, but 
all our sympathies go out to him, when we are told ihn 
graph that he had committed himself in writing upon the 
sute and that there was nothing for Ἧτι tek eseieea 
out. My own sympathies are especially vivid, for I find 
St Justin’s place. I cannot but remember, when I Ὁ review 
Dr Harnack's Spriiche und Reden Jesu, that I have a committed 

is a most courageous attempt to reconstruct this Source ; it 
unseemly, therefore, not to war the readers of this sont ee 
that I dare not claim to be an impartial critic, 

That Spriiche und Reden Jesu is extraordinarily fresh πᾶ con 
structive, is only what we should expect. Besides this it is δ. 
sane. ‘Wir miissen uns bescheiden,’ says ery } 
is indeed exceedingly discreet in his reconstruction of the lost Source 
(Q). He will put hardly anything into it but what is preserved BOB 
Matthew and by Luke. No doubt this is the safest ‘course, 
who adopt it are bound to be exceedingly discreet in | 
upon the general character of their final reconstruction. With | 
reserves we may accept Harnack’s arguments pipet 
single source (pp. 125, 126); and that granted, we may go on with 
some confidence to accept all the 59 sections, some long 
short, which Harnack accepts. But I must confess that I am i 
equally persuaded by his arguments to prove that these $9 fragmentt 
include all the essential features of the lost document. 
According to Harnack “Ὁ is a collection of Discourses and Saying’ 

of Jesus, not arranged so as to lead up to the Passion but having almost 

: —- 
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clusively a Galilean horizon, a document free from special bias, 
iether apologetic, doctrinal, political, national or anti-national’ 
. 121). It begins with the Preaching of John, describes the Baptism 
‘Jesus and His Temptation, then gives large portions of the Sermon 
1 the Mount, then the stories of the Centurion’s servant, the mis- 
onary discourse to the Disciples, the discourses about the Baptist 
id about Chorazin, the saying ‘I thank Thee, Father’, the discourses 

yout Beelzebul and about Jonah, the Woes upon the Pharisees, the 
uming about false Messiahs and about the Coming of the Son of Man 
athief in the night, and finally the sayings ‘He that hath, to him 

all be given’, and that the Disciples shall rule the Twelve Tribes of 
tael (p. 126)! To quote Harnack’s own words (p. 120): ‘That 
erefore which in the Synoptic Gospels, following the pattern set by 
lark, is the principal thing—viz. the preparation for the Passion, the 
scourses which have the Passion for theme, and finally the story of 
e Passion itself,—all this, so far as we can judge, is entirely wanting 
Q. In this lies the fundamental difference between the Gospels and 
: it is not a Gospel at all.’ 
‘By the fruit the tree is known’ (Ὁ ὃ 11): I find it difficult to believe 
ata critical method is wholly to be trusted, which presents us with a 
Xcument that starts off with the story of our Lord’s Baptism, and then 
ves us His Words but not the story of the Cross and Resurrection. 
ccording to Harnack, Q was intended for a Christian community, 
iich therefore did not need the proof that their Master was the Son 
God (p. 163). We might answer, why was it worth while in that 

Se to insert the story of the Baptism of Jesus? I venture to think 

tre is a deep-seated defect in Professor Harnack’s method, and 
‘ther that his restoration of Q is imperfect, because he has attempted 
ask for which sufficient materials do not survive. 
The main question can be very well discussed with reference to the 
rd’s Prayer (Ὁ § 27: p. 47f). Hamack gives his reasons for 
nking it had a place in Q, and that it ran as follows: ‘Father, our 
tad for the coming day give us to-day, and forgive us our debts, as 
also have forgiven our debtors, and bring us not into temptation.’ 
Here indeed the axe has come to the root of the tree! We may 
haps agree that ‘Our Father, which art in heaven’ is in the manner 
Matthew, and that Luke’s entire omission of ‘Thy will be done, as 

1eaven so on earth’ and of ‘ Deliver us from the Evil One’ is a valid 
ument that these clauses, whatever their origin, did not stand in the 
amon source. We may even go on to concede to Harnack that 
Luke according to the true text began the Prayer thus: ‘Father, 
y holy Spirit come upon us and cleanse us,’ instead of ‘Father, Thy 

1 That this is the conclusion of Q is again affirmed on ἢ. 155. 



But if the matter stands so, what solid arg 
the absence of the clause in Harnack’s. 

T cannot but ask myself what kind of a 

Shceill πὸ aye κα κίεν ip ΠΥ ake an 
Luke those extensive sections which Luke altogetl 
murder of John the Baptist (Mk. vi 21-29), Christ 
water (Mk. vi 45-56), the whole of Mk, vii and viii 
historically as giving the outline of our Lord’s long e: 
Galilee, all these sections of Mark would appear as 
Matthew, And as Matthew is well known to be | 
‘ doublets’, he would haye been a rash man who would ha 

Besides these and similar passage, where the re 
from Matthew and Luke might fail to recogn 
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the source when preserved only in one of his documents, there remain 
those elements which as a matter of fact he could not reproduce, 
decause they have been preserved in neither source. But when we 

τ ‘are trying to estimate the tendencies and characteristics of St Mark’s 
Gospel it is just by the peculiarities of that Gospel that the tendencies 
nd characteristics are especially revealed. The historical picture of 
our Lord and His work which would be presented by a reconstruction 
of Mark out of what Matthew and Luke had in common would not be 
acaricature, but in comparison with the real Mark it would be a 
headless, armless torso. Indeed it would be less than a torso, for it 

would be composed of fragments, many of which did not even fit 
together. And it would be just the individual features which would be 
Yorst preserved. We should not know that in the real Mark our Lord 
had said ‘The Sabbath was made for man, and not man for the 
Sabbath’ or that His friends thought that He was mad. We should 
tot have any idea that Mark contained the Parable of the Ear of Corn 
owing of itself. We should not know that it contained the Aramaic 

myings Zalitha cumi and Ephphatha, sayings which greatly raise its 
historical credit. We could not have reconstructed out of Matthew 
and Luke the important historical notice that Jesus when He last 
Pessed through Galilee ‘would not that any man should know it’, or 
that He began His answer about the Great Commandment with the 
‘Hear, O Israel!’ All these things are features really characteristic of 
Mak; it is the presence of these strongly individual features in the 
Gospel of Mark which gives it its pre-eminence as a historical docu- 
Ment. But not one of them would be found in a Mark reconstructed 

ot of Matthew and Luke according to Harnack’s metliod. 
When therefore we find Harnack telling us that Q is ‘von apo- 

ischen und partikularen Tendenzen frei’, I cannot help wondering 
Whether this venerable document may not have lost some of its more 
Idividual property in the process of reconstruction. First it was 
taken to pieces by St Matthew and St Luke, and now it has been put 
together again by Dr Harnack. I find it very difficult to believe that 
Tt is all there, or even that enough is there to enable us to judge it 
ἃς a literary whole. As I said at the beginning of this review, I cannot 
Claim to be impartial. I have convinced myself that Q is a real 
‘ Gospel’ and that it contained a story of the Passion, and I still cling 
to my prejudices even after reading Dr Harnack’s arguments on the 
Other side. 

It would be ungracious to conclude without pointing out one or two 
Of the many excellent sayings and judgements to be found by the way in 

k’s book. A great deal of discussion is devoted to the relative 
fidelity of Matthew and Luke to their authority. On the whole 



Harnack’s conclusions are that Mai 
language and arrangement, but he has. 

very important passages (eg. Matt. ¥ 32, vi 
changed more for reasons of style, and has 
Discourses in order to δὲ them into his : 
porbartipe| wera Si 

Matthew has ‘is mot the lis more than tie/saaat?? 
‘for the life is more than meat’. It is perhaps worth 
Seek we solo. oe ee ὶ 
not consistently carried 
Tasanck dow of Soca ee eee cont 

of the Centurion’s servant, and he makes the ren 
parallel in Mark is not the raising of Jairus’s dau, 

Woman 
not discuss the genuineness of the words ‘when He 

*in Matt. viii 5. In their place the Latin 
(4) and the Sinai Palimpsest have simply ‘after these : 
therefore 

of καὶ πτωχοὶ εὐαγγελίζονται by & and Syr. sin in 
supported by Clement 151. I venture to think ther 
doubt that the clause is St Luke's own insertion, and th 
quite correct interpretation of the inner meaning of tl 
Saying of our Lord.* 

puts 
like one of the old prophecies, opening 0 
was consecrated by Baptism to deliver His Father's 
proceeding to tell the Christian Community what τὶ 
But just those parts of the Evangelical Tradition 

1 For a fuller discussion of these important readings 
the Yanter so Eoongeten ds Regaavelte oot SUT τςας 6 
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casion expressly to hand on to his converts were, according to 
mack, absent. Ido not think sucha work is totally inconceivable, 
ut I am not convinced that Harnack’s Q is a demonstrated entity. 
ynce again, I confess that I am not an impartial critic, but where shall 
mch an one be found? 

F. C. Burkitt. 

THE EPISTLE TO THE EPHESIANS. 

St Paul’s Epistle to the Ephesians: the Greek Text with Notes and 
Addenda by the late Brooxe Foss Westcott, D.D., D.C.L., Lord 
Bishop of Durham. (London: Macmillan & Co, 1906.) 

A First general impression which this volume will make, I think, 
‘tpon the student will be that the editor, the Rev. J. M. Schulhof, has 
done his difficult part remarkably well. He has had to finish a work 
μὴ unfinished by its author, and he has done this with the reverent 
érotion which Bishop Westcott was able to awaken in his friends and 
Popils. He has spared no expenditure of pains or of time, and the 
additions he has made to what the Bishop left written—for there is no 
indication of any omissions—are marked by modesty and intelligence. 
Toa considerable extent Mr Schulhof has been able to draw upon other 
witings of Bishop Westcott for matter illustrating the Epistle to the 
Ephesians, His aim has been to present ‘the total ascertainable result 
of Bishop Westcott’s meditation’ on this Epistle. 
The volume belongs to the class of large and abundant commentaries, 

of which Westcott’s own works on St John and Hebrews are good 
eamples. In the preparing of such editions the writer’s object is not 
tolimit what he gives us to direct explanation and illustration of the 
text, but to accumulate whatever seems to him interesting in connexion 
With it, In this volume the running notes, which the bishop seems to 
have left in a fairly completed state, and which are characteristically full, 
te preceded by some fifty pages of introductory matter, and followed 
by the Latin Vulgate and the two English versions of Wiclif and 
Tyndale, Appendices on Heads of Doctrine, and on Special Words 
and Topics, and a Greek vocabulary of the Epistle. The editor has 
Most appropriately made use of illustrative passages from Hort and from 
ightfoot ; but the form and the substance of all the additions may be 

Said to be Westcott’s throughout. Whatever is not Westcott’s is West- 
COttian, 

Itneed not be said to those who are familiar with Bishop Westcott’s 
Commentaries that he delighted in verbal analysis, He may be described 
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the ages. What it is has been revealed in the ( 

also, Tone and ὑπὸ με ah nero 
called to be members of one Body in Christ. 

annotations, but I think it would have been well if it ἢ 

notice of the familiar difficulties which attach themsel 

responsible for. wint-haicia and σὐμκ δ τ ον τς τε 
observe that, when he was writing his Letter to th 
guare.:ifShove-dillicaltquediions end naan i 
them. May I venture to suggest that, as he continue: 
th methods ofthe Divine eveaton and operon Beh 
_the answers he had given did not really solve the pre 
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him to have felt that the confession of God’s Purpose working all things 
after the counsel of His will could, so to say, take care of itself; that in 

a mystery past our comprehension the Divine Will, instead of extinguish- 
ing a man’s free-will, does in fact make the man’s will free, with a freedom 

which involves a consciousness of responsibility. Certainly, in what 
St Paul wrote from Rome, he asserts with a defiant absence of qualifi- 

cation and with an utter disregard of objections the Divine preroga- 
tive of willing and working in all things. What can be more calmly 
paradoxical than his appeal to the Philippians, ‘Work out your own 
salvation with fear and trembling, for it is God which worketh in you 
both to will and to work, for his good pleasure’? He knew, I believe, 
that any one could ask, ‘Why then doth he find fault? for who with- 
sandeth his will?’ but that the more thoroughly a Christian confesses 
the Divine Purpose and ascribes all that is good in him to God, the 
more earnest he will be in his endeavours to work with God. 

It is of good omen that the attention of students, and in particular of 
Jastors and teachers, should be called at this time by more voices than 

qe to this profound and instructive Epistle. And I rejoice to think 
that the affectionate reverence felt by so many towards that saint of God 
whose work on it we now have before us will give a special and helpful 
interest to his posthumous words. 

J. Liewetyn Davies. 

THE CULT OF THE SAINTS. 

Die Anftinge des Heiligenkults in der christlichen Kirche. By the late 
Professor Ernst Lucius (+ 1902); edited by Professor Gustav 
Anrich. (Tiibingen: J.C. B. Mohr, 1904.) 

Tis is the most important contribution to the early history of the 

Yteration of saints which our generation has seen, and it can be 

‘glected by no student of Church History, much less by those who 
ἈΠῸ especially interested in the growth of a habit which is woven into 
thé very web of Christian life and thought. 
The book is unfortunately only a fragment; the learned author was 

tt off by death before he could write jis on the work to which he had 
Gen the best years of his life. It was, however, nearly ready for press 

When he died, and the delicate task of final revision, involving a certain 
‘mount of arrangement, the filling up of lacunas and the supplying of 
Telerences and notes, fell into the thoroughly competent hands of 



doctrine, and-supplied most ofthe snabental shal eae o bi 
theory concerning the present activity of the faithful d : 
fessor Lucius gives what is on the whole ἃ reasonable and c 
account of the general motives that prompted, and the 
accompanied, the cultus of the saints. The 
to remove God from all immediate contact with the 
ἢ transcendental region. But human nature could n 
yaunion with the Divine, and /accOnnaty aes 
heaven formed out of countless intermediary beings le: 
ἰδοῦ then τόδ; deencee eid μύξα aaa 
sphere of thought was a pagan or a Christian one. 
common origin of hero and saint worship receives 

> A few misprints have escaped notice, c.g. on p. 354 
Noeldecke for Noeldeke, and pp. 447, 448, where two different di 
the death of Modestus of Jerusalem, 
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from the fact, already noted by Dr Hatch in his Hibbert Lectures and 
enphasized by Professor Lucius with equal insistence and certainly 
with no less reverence, that the philosophical idea of the strictly trans- 
cendental God was absent from the earliest Christian teaching, but 

—cme in at a comparatively late period. The God of whom Jesus 
Christ taught was a living God, ‘der Himmel und Erde mit seinem 
Wesen erfiillt, der in der Natur wirksam ist wie im Menschenleben, 
dessen Fiirsorge auf das Grisste wie das Geringste sich erstreckt, ohne 

dessen Zutun nichts geschieht in der Welt—ein Gott auf welchen keine 
philosophische Kategorie passt, weil ihn nicht das Denken erschaffen, 
sondern weil Jesus ihn erlebt hat’ (p. 8). . . . But a different concep- 
tion of God was current in the world. ‘Der lebendige Gott Jesu Christi 
hatte eben nicht in den damaligen (i.e. late second century) Weltrahmen 
hineingepasst. Man hatte ihn, so wie er war, nicht unterzubringen 
vermocht in jenem Weltschema, in welchem sich das geistige und religiése 
Denken beinahe aller Volker des mittellindischen Kulturkreises bewegte 
und welches man nun einmal fiir das allein mégliche ansah. Aus 
diesem Grunde hatte man an ihm herumgearbeitet . . . bis er fahig 
thien in dem gegebenen Weltbilde diejenige Stelle einzunehmen, die 
man der Gottheit allein wiirdig erachtete, d. h. die Stelle, welche der 

Gott der Denker in ihr eingenommen’ &c. (p. 9). Theologians 
endeavoured to bridge the gulf that was thus reformed by means of the 
Logos doctrine ; but this was no real help to the mass of men, for it lay 
ouside their comprehension. 
With this thesis and the general conclusions that flow from it and 

Occupy the bulk of the book before us, most students will probably 
agree. It must, however, be borne in mind that there is another and a 
vay different point of view, of which the most recent exponent is Ptre H. 
Deehaye. The learned Bollandist hints (cf. Les légendes hagiographiques, 
Brusels, 1905) that he will shortly examine Die Anfange des Hk. in 
μα. It is to be hoped that he will do so at greater length than in 
his short review of the book in Ana/. Bolland. vol. xxiv pp. 487, 488. 
Meanwhile there are certain subsidiary points which it seems worth while 
To mise. 

To begin with, although Lucius is obviously quite aware of the 
Popular origin of the veneration of saints he does not seem to give 
‘ficient weight to the marked restraint of representative early writers 
a the subject as contrasted with the rhetorical utterances of many 
Yot-Nicene fathers. He is in fact something less than fair to the 
instructed opinion of the Church in its dealings with superstitious 
Practices, Thus commenting on the rapid growth of angel worship he 
‘ays that the Synod of Laodicea and a few church teachers protested 
Mainst the cult (p. 122: the italics are mine) ; but 85 ἃ fact the Fathers, 
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way of instance the activity of Dai 
doubt that Damasus gave lavish e 
Roller Zes Catacombes de Rome, 1881), but ἢ ας case of ( 
Protasius, which Lucius quotes in support of ἢ is οἱ ' 
altogether bear it out. It is indubitably true th: 
which St Ambrose welcomed the discovery 
these martyrs gave notable impulse to the veneri 
out the Western Church. But the story, as told 
sister, seems to shew that his first steps in the ¢ 
obedience to a popular cry. The suggestion as to 
the people, the identification of the bodies is yy 
They are anxious to have a righteous cause cause sealed by 
wonders. His reply to the demand that he shall dedicate 
ΕἸ will do so if I find relics’, indicates that he was not 
or supply any, and that he was less forward in the under 
his flock (cf. Ambros. Zf. 22). 
The theory of human merit and of the claims it give 

which lies at the root of all veneration of saints, is re 
as the natural result of the ethical teaching of ΟἹ 
expectation of an imminent Parousia. Men were led to 
their powers upon moral improvement, ‘sei’s dass es ihi 
Liebe und ihren Dank zu erweisen, sei’s dass sie sich 
Lohn bei Gott verdienen wollten’ (p. 35). The writer 
gotten that the idea of human merit carrying right a: 
the next world was firmly established in the Jewisl 
beginning of the Christian era. A man could save 
righteous acts, and these, if deficient, would be s 
merits of the dead patriarchs (cf. Baruch ii 2, xiv 7, 

Lastly, it is to be regretted that the section on the m 
to appear without any reference being made in it 
vindication of the historical value of the Lawsiae ΗΕ 
of Butler's work was published so long ago as 1898, t 
is made in either the text or the notes of Lucius’s Ὁ 
much the same position towards the sources of the h 
monasticism as its author took up twenty years ago (cf. 
alteren Geschichte des dgypt, Monchtums in Brieger's Z. 
Weingarten’s hasty dictum that the Astoria Lausia 
Monachorum deserve no more credit than Guillip 
with approval in a footnote on p. 347; Palladius. 

. 
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aveller only in the realms of imagination (p. 346); the monk of the 
Tistoria Monachorum is still only an idealized figure (p. 349). It is no 

xaggeration to say that this attitude towards early monasticism adopted 
y Weingarten and Lucius is now completely abandoned by the common 
onsent of competent scholars (see Butler Pa//adius II Introd. § 1). 
But with all its debateable features the book is a brilliant piece of 

tork and ἃ repository of marvellous learning, and one rises from reading 
t with a deep sense of the loss which the author’s death has laid upon 
3s and of gratitude to the editor for his part in lessening that loss. Yet 
[ cannot leave it without expressing wonder that so great a book should 
have so poor an index, and that continental scholars should be so little 
careful in this matter for the interests of their readers and fellow 
students. 

H. F. Stewart. 

SERMONS OF SEVERUS OF ANTIOCH. 

Ls Homiliae Cathedrales de Stéodre d’Antioche. Traduction Syriaque 
de Jacques a Edesse publite et traduite par R. Duvat. Homllies 
4i-ivii, (Paris, Firmin-Didot.) 

Tax sermon on the Maccabean martyrs, the first of the Homilies 
Which appear in this issue (tom. iv fasc. i) of the Patrologia Orientalis, 
Was first edited at Cambridge in 1895 by Bensly and Barnes in Zhe 
Reurth Book of Maccabees ; the rest are in print for the first time. 
These sermons, delivered while Severus was Patriarch of Antioch 

(512-518), shew that he was a man of real eloquence, and evidently of 
Tuch learning. In the second and third especially, those on moral 
Subjects, Severus proves himself a preacher of no mean order. He 
knows the value of keeping to the point, and does not allow his 
doquence to lose itself in wordy digressions and empty flights of 
thetoric. He quotes abundantly from Scripture, and his texts are 
usually apt and well chosen. He has a real insight into human nature 
and a kindly sympathy with human motives which keep him in touch 
with the men and women to whom he is appealing. He can be severe 
without being harsh, and knows how to administer rebuke without 
offence. 
The fifth sermon (no. lvi), which is addressed to the people of 

Qen-neshrin, and in which Severus commends their adherence to the 
orthodox (i.e. Monophysite) faith, contains a passage which is of some 
mterest for the study of Syriac, in its relation to Greek, Monophysite 

VOL, VIII. Hh 



terminology : * 
Spirit, cried out: Thou ait the Ὁ 
who in regard of me (i.e. of the humanity) 

(probably 
Word and of Him who is incarnate in fiesh 
fetta hint apnea) ee ee 
on Severus censures both Eutyches and 
errors which he does not “pause to specify, t 

An earlier but imperfect MS has also been consul 

one. Iam not in a position to speak of the acc 
not having had an opportunity of consulting the 
gives the impression of having been carefully edited 
MS followed. On p. 14 L 6 wip is evidently ἃ τ 

Ss the later appease το Te ee ae 
os 

The task of translating from Syriac versions of Gres 

hed ἃ deal of other work in laud ποὰ beige resell 
to linger over awkward passages. ‘The result is that at ὃ 
is only approximately given, and occasionally even 
In the following passages especially M. Duvets” 
correction :-— ” 

oer af tie Mirai sae Fo we a ea papa lent ve tsar yer τ t $ ‘ 
as though tasted nothing, and which eagerly ‘for the 
ayelapeb pies 66 

never causing satiety.” ‘Les mets exquis da τ 
+ pba ages τος le cycle des années, et le 
avec amour sans qu'on s’en rassasie’ is a version that 
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tisunderstanding of the text. On p. 11, for 1. 2 render: ‘ and certain 
f them (i.e. the instruments of torture) unusual, and hitherto unknown 

\ trial [by torture].’ On p. 22, for Il. 3-4 render: ‘but that independent 
Ce φρο ἴ. 6. abroxpanjs?) and religious purpose, which in them (all) 
as one, prepared for them one and the same crown of martyrdom.’ On 

.- 42 L 6, for ‘ma pritre est pure’ render, ‘let my prayer be directed’ 
Ps. cxl 2 xarevOvvOijrw). On p. 431. 2, for ‘méler’ render ‘to couple’, 
vading the Syriac word as inf. Pa. of qo), not as a subst. from 
woo. On p. 45, for Il. 10-12 render: ‘so that troubles from without 
re not wanting to those fears that are from within.’ On p. 47 the 
vunctuation of the text is misleading, the new paragraph beginning in 
he middle of a sentence. The translation is consequently at fault. 
There should be a full stop after ‘complet’ (1. 1), and the construction 
tom ‘sinon’ to ‘Vhippodrome’ (1. 8) should be altered so as to give 
‘he following sense : ‘for is it not a derision and open mockery of the 
nords of the Lord that I, just a little before, should preach to you public 
prayers and tears . . . but that you (I. 7), or rather many of you—for 
Imust not make the accusation against you all—should go off to the 
wectacle of the hippodrome?’ On p. 71, for Il. 10(‘ vous qui,’ &c.) 
ἰΘ 12, render : ‘but do ye shew these (works) of your free will, taking 
eave (κοδοὐ κριοῦ Ope... 90, ie. χαίρετε λέγοντες ?) of theatres and 
mprofitable amusements.’ On p. 78 M. Duval has not noticed that 
1039 og Luar is for ἔλαιον ἀγαλλιάσεως (Ps. xliv 8), and renders with 
‘query, ‘l’huile mystique (?)’. On p. 85 Il. 16-17, we read ‘Le tyran 

Tige en loi tout dessein contre la religion, quoique la loi doive étre 
tablie légalement (?).’ The query is needed, for the rendering does not 
ield sense. The meaning of the Syriac is: ‘for every king who makes 
law against religion is a tyrant, even though he be legally instated.’ 
In spite of a few blemishes, the translation which M. Duval has 
ven is, as a whole, excellent. It is a pity that translators from Syriac 
γ ποῖ adopt the plan of transliterating theological terms such as #’ydnd, 
"διά, ithithé; such a course would greatly enhance the value of 
inslations in the hands of those who do not read Syriac: especially if 
e words were bracketed and italicized so as readily to catch the eye. 

R. H. Connotty. 

Hha 



tha vondoncy ta ἄραι the ay of Ge maniacal SA 
contrast, a3 if God and the world were two different 
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thought on the world, or solely from intellectual needs. That religion 
has no intellectual functions is much more disputable, and much less 
securely established by Prof. Hoffding. 

Nevertheless, in the second (the psychological) part of his work, 
Prof. Héffding proceeds from this standpoint. Here he seeks to estab- 
lish the hypothesis, which constitutes the main theme of his book: that 
the essence of religion is ‘faith in the conservation (maintenance, 

imperishability) of value’. This means belief that the good persists, 
through all the temporary and changing forms it assumes in the world’s 
history. We are reminded of Matthew Arnold’s ‘stream of tendency 
which makes for righteousness’; but whereas for Arnold religion was 

‘morality tinged with emotion’, it is difficult to see much ground for 
emotion, or, at least, for a social or racial motive power, in what Prof. 
Hofiding regards as the essence of religion. It may be granted that 
this faith is implied in all actual religions, and in all types of religious 
experience—many of which Prof. Héffding submits to a psychological 
analysis of that masterly and penetrating kind which we had previously 
kamed to expect from him; but it does not follow that this common 
factor of religions is the primary, the ‘constitutive’ element in religion, 
oreven that it contains anything distinctive of religion. Belief in the 
Continuance of value is implied in rational effort in almost any sphere, 

besides that of religion. 
When the author of this work calls religion ‘faith’ in the persistence 

of value, he means us to take the word ‘faith’ literally. The persistence 
in which the religious man believes cannot be proved to be involved in 
the structure of the world. It is not a necessary postulate; and it 

Cannot, of course, be empirically demonstrated. The rejection of myth, 
caltus, and dogma, which, Prof. Héfiding is persuaded, is a necessary 
Condition for the maintenance of religion in the future, will make room, 
on this theory of religion, for nothing but symbol. Religion is to live 
for ever, but without any valid thought about God, and even without 
any real basis for faith in persistence of value as an objective principle. 
Though the reader will perhaps feel that Prof. Héffding has unduly 

narrowed down the rich and varied content of religion, and has failed 
to make good his theory as to its essence, he will find this book one 
which will thoroughly repay study. It abounds in subtle analysis 
and acute criticism, and with its fresh treatment and lucid language 
illuminates many a problem in the fields of philosophy, ethics, and 

religion. 

Reason in Belief, by F. SEwAut, M.A., D.D. (Elliot Stock, 1906.) 

Tux author of this volume, ‘starting from Kant’s generally accepted 
doctrine of the “unity of apperception in the soul” as the basis of all 



from which the study of that book might have saved the 
Reason in Belief. For aise ee eee emologic 

Regarded as a more of less popular treatise, it must be's 
that this volume is well written, thoughtful, and 
chapter on Miracle and Law contains good matter, and some of 
earlier ones, read with caution, are valuable. That on Revelation 5 
a little rhetorical. 

Aux Croyants εἰ aux Athées, by WicrRED Monop, 
Fischbacher, 1906.) δ . 

Tuts book is a collection of addresses dealing with socal ander 
logical questions, and more especially with atheism. This m 
of all theological creeds, as M. Monod remarks, is rarely 
Sissomstines profmot by men f religoas koe 
and of philanthropic zeal. Such men abstain from belief in‘ 

cemnipotence cannot be predicated! of God <wihost ΟΝ ΤΟΣ alice 
tions is a commonplace: but M. Monod’s suggestions for avoiding © 
difficulties attaching to these attributes of Deity seem crude a: 
worthy, To regard the world, for instance, as created in germ 

of hs orn, ato adopt wat i proved ower oar 

= 
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e hypothesis, and one which does not even remove further 
‘the difficulty which it seeks to avoid. For if God created the 

germ’ He must have created all its potentialities. M. Monod 
\ e God to a finite Being, not by any self-imposed limitations 
the necessities which some philosophers believe to exist inde- 
ly of a creative God in the laws of thought, but quite arbitrarily. 

re other positions adopted in this volume which are open to 
1 and, indeed, seem fraught with danger for the theology which 

uthor seeks to succour. 

% - Faith and Science, by F. H. Woops, B.D. (Longmans, Green, & 
_ Co., 1906.) 

2 Woops writes in a quite simple style for believers who may have 
to fear that science may compel them to give up some of their 

cherished convictions. But he writes as a scholarly theologian, 
s a thinker who has no desire to shirk the real difficulties which 

e of knowledge has been bringing to the intelligent believer. 
Tittle book is so honest and sensible, so fresh and original in its 

od, that it may be recommended, as quite one of the best of its 
,to those who seek to know in outline the results of modern 
rch as to the nature of the Bible, inspiration, revelation, and 

The Goal of the Universe, or the Travail of the World's Saviour, by 
8. W. Koztte, Ph.D. (Elliot Stock, 1905.) 

‘Five chapters (some 250 pp.) of this comprehensive work are devoted 
to the wide field of Christology. They evince considerable learning, 

‘Sut are perhaps an over-lengthy introduction to the subject described 
title of the book. This occupies the last three chapters, which 

al respectively with The Restitution of All Things, Christ’s Resigna- 
of the Christocratic Kingdom, and The Final Goal of the Universe 

Gata in all. 
‘The author tells us, in the introduction to his appended explanatory 

ΕἾ illustrative notes, that he has endeavoured to adapt the treatment 
profound theme to the ordinarily educated reader and to the 

' ἃ theologian ; and he expresses the hope that ‘for such readers, 
egg Scriptural character of (his) studies will secure special 

est’, Scripture is indeed the sole basis for all his arguments and 
Pols, But the author's conception of the authority of Scripture, and 
bis: methods of elaborating doctrine out of Scriptural passages, are such 

| == largely been rendered obsolete by the application, during the 
| half-century, of the scientific method to Biblical studies. They 
= in fact, to the age of Bishop Pearson rather than to our own 

— 
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“ilhelm Herrmann et le Problime Religieux Actuel, par Dr M. Gocugt. 
(Paris: Librairie Fischbacher, 1905.) 

A CONSIDERABLE number of students—English, Scottish, American, 
id French—have been attracted to the University of Marburg by the 
sputation of Prof. Herrmann, and have experienced there the influence 

hich this remarkable teacher seems to exert upon all who come in 
ontact with his magnetic personality. The author of the work before 
sis one of this number, and he writes as a convinced adherent to the 
sain positions of his master. Dr Goguel modestly says of his book 
hat it claims to be only a résumé, not a critique, of Herrmann’s doc- 
tine; and he remarks that at the age of twenty-five one cannot be 
"pected to have a theological system of one’s own, such as is requisite 
for a standpoint from which properly to criticize the matured views of 
‘oripe ἃ scholar and thinker as Prof. Herrmann. We gather from this 
statement that Dr Goguel is as yet a quite young writer ; and from the 
merits of his book, which, by the way, is not his first publication, we 
may confidently hope that there lies before him a theological career 
of some distinction. 
A fairly full, and apparently accurate as well as sympathetic, account 

of Herrmann’s system, such as Dr Goguel has supplied, based on careful 
study of all that Herrmann himself has written, and also on acquaintance 

With much of the controversial literature which his works have elicited, 
mil be acceptable in England, where the seed of Ritschlian doctrine 
tas already germinated ; and to be provided with an analysis, in lucid 
french, of Herrmann’s untranslated and tough German will be a boon 
© many English students. To such Dr Goguel may be commended 
§ a trustworthy guide. 
_ The exposition of Herrmann’s teaching, which is given very systema- 
‘cally, is followed by an account of the historical developement of some 

f the chief problems with which Herrmann has dealt, in which there is 
plied some criticism of the master’s positions. This criticism, as one 

tight expect, is not the strongest element in Dr Goguel’s book : it is too 
esitating, too much qualified by reservations and extenuations, to be 
ny effective or illuminating. But we must remember the author has 
‘mself informed us that criticism is not his task, and has admitted that 
can only be competently attempted by one who approaches Herrmann’s 
ysition from another school of thought. It is no disparagement to the 
cellent account which Dr Goguel has given us of Herrmann’s teaching, 
say that it will certainly not resolve, for those who feel them, the 

fficulties which prevent acceptance of some of the contentions of the 
hool of Ritschl and Herrmann. 
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These remarks are particularly relevant to Mr Stort’s discussion of the 
eleological import of ‘progress’ in Nature, which will be found in 
chapter IV. Our conception of ‘progress’ is essentially teleological ; 
vat it is quite another matter whether the facts that we collectively call 
Progress’ are the outcome of actual design. Mr Storr recognizes this ; 
or, after insisting that we necessarily interpret progress in teleological 
verms, he remarks (p. 82): ‘it is true, indeed, that this does not prove 
that the progressive developement of the world is designed.’ Had this 
truth been dwelt upon, and its consequences always borne in mind, it 
would have been easier for the reader to appreciate the vast difference 

in demonstrative value between the subjective necessity of teleological 
concepts for our explanation of the organic world and their objective 
necessity as ‘constitutive principles’. All that can be derived from the 
concept of progress, and indeed all that Mr Storr claims after the admis- 
sion just cited, is that ‘it renders it natural for us to ask whether we may 
not apply’ it to the movement of the universe; which may be granted 
without the teleologist’s position being improved. The argument, in fact, 
Decomes only an apparent argument ; and this the reader will the more 
easily gather who observes the recurrence in this context (pp. 82-85) of 
expressions (here italicized) such as ‘we seem compelled to interpret 
(Progress) in teleological terms’, ‘it becomes natural to ask’ or ‘to 
regard’, &c. On a later page (p. 127), in a passage dealing with the 
agument from design, the distinction between the subjective and the 
objective necessity of the teleological concept seems for the moment 
to have been forgotten altogether ; for the sentence: ‘We cannot look 
out upon the natural world and not see in it the marks of purpose’ is 
thortly followed by the statement, having all the appearance of an equi- 
Talent proposition : ‘the growth of organic structures and the nature of 

ing forms are such that we are compelled to say of them that they 
book as if they had been designed.’ One nowhere finds in this volume 
41 adequate appreciation of the immensity of the gulf between these 
tro Propositions, the latter of which alone the author, and indeed the 

eeologist generally, on the plane of discussion hitherto adopted, is 
ttitled to make. And the difference between them is in no wise 
‘idged over by the reflexion that ‘the teleological idea is an ultimate 
tegory of thought’ (i.e. a fundamental postulate?) ‘or, at any rate, 

2®esents what must always remain an ultimate attitude for the majority 
™nen’ AA 127). There may be matters in which we can trust the 

30, οἵ ‘the common consciousness’ of the race, which Mr Storr at 
to us to respect; but one would have thought that 

included among them a question, metaphysical 
v the attitude and the equipments of mind 

italics are mine. 
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which the common consciousness, in virtue of the fact that it is common, 

when absorbed. kato ἔνα wider μεχυτῖξαὶ ἀρ νει ἐν ον τν tions 
of order in Nature. This, which is the prior argument in 
sequence, is also philosophically by far the most satisfactory. 
presented in Mr Storr’s fifth chapter with ability and force. In th 
spiritualistic and teleological implications of the inorganic world we fin 
a ground for our teleology of the organic ; and such cosmic t 
being granted, it matters little whether variation be definite o 
whether natural selection, in so far as it is an exclusive theory an 
a platitude, be true or false, or whether the organism be ὁ 
different from a mechanism. This might perhaps with advan 
been brought out more clearly in the work before us; n 

and objections to the argument from design, the author 
conceptions of developement and purpose, and, in a ae 
developement as applied to theological doctrine, furnishes a eritics™ 
of Newman's theory. 

F. R. Tenwant 
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ς | 
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Chronique biblique: VI Histoire et exégtse du Nouveau Testament— 
Pbiodiques étrangers. 

Revue a’ Histoire Ecclésiastique, Jan. 1907 (Vol. viii, No. 1: Louvain, 
40 Rue de Namur). A. D’At#s L’auteur de la Passio Perpetuae— 
P. Fournier Etude sur les Fausses Décrétales: V Les Fausses 
Deécrétales: Le Saint-Sitge (suite ef fin)—A. Frerens La question 

iscaine: Le manuscrit II 2326 de la Bibliothtque royale de 
Belgique (ἃ suivre)—L. WittaERT Négociations politico-religieuses 
‘atre l’Angleterre et les Pays-Bas catholiques (1598-1625): II Inter- 
Yention des Archiducs en faveur du Catholicisme en Angleterre (susze, 
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Theologische Quartalschrift, January 1907 (Vol. Ix 
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appearance of Dr Swete’s Apocalypse in two editions, 
each other within a year, is an event of importance in 
of English exegesis. At last we have an edition of 

e book on an ample scale, covering the whole book 
g modern methods with the full apparatus of scholarly 

‘In saying this no disparagement is intended of the 
} upon our list. Every one of them is good, and even 
in its kind. Sir William Ramsay's Letters fo the 

wurches has all the qualities that we expect from him, a 
the historical situation and abundant illustration 
and geographical environment ; but it is of course 

the first three chapters. The two small books, by 
Porter (of Yale, though the book has an English 
Mr James Clarke) and Mr Anderson Scott, are 
their way, but their scale prevents them from taking 
a classical commentary, This place Dr Swete has 
the great satisfaction of all English-speaking students. 
incidentally from a note on p, civ of the new edition 
ort lectured upon Apoc. i-iii in 1888 (rather 1889 ; 
for April last, p. 431). I believe that these lectures 

ce, and I would venture to express the hope that 
be published. I am well aware that the reputation of 

ete, D.D, The Apocalypse of St John, London, and ed, 1907 (Ist ed. 
pened D.C.L. ἃς. The Letiers to the Seven Churches of Asia, 
2 pode ety etapa’ abeadize ge tomy! So 3 

ὦ “«» 

Ἷ Span Stehagen roe Ww. y. Bonet, DD, Die Offenbarung 
en nd ed. 1906 (ast ed. 1896). 

li 



come nearest to him in this respect ; ae 
a plain lucid style, which said with a maximum ὁ 
effect all that its author desired to say. In th 
there is a touch of gentle refinement—in τι 
subject-matter I should have said, of el ich | 
degree beyond this: i personal wo the weer. c 
one other personal trait that cannot be su 
it is obtruded. That is, the i 

the commentary. There is a sentence in 
a distinctive note of Dr Swete’s work. 

More especially 1 have hed in view the wants of 

Siac Soabiny bo μεροῖν Wi Ὁ Blea 

Those who are acquainted with the histo 
labours—and what English churchman is | 

| | 
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them ?—will understand the depth of sympathy that is contained 
‘in those words, Of the yet deeper individual feeling which 
“permeates the book I will give but one example—the concluding 
words of the same preface. ie 

In letting it go from me, I can only repeat Augustine’s prayer, which 
| stood at the end of the preface to S¥ M/ark, and is even more necessary 
here, Domine Deus... quaccumgue dixi in hoc libro de tuo, agnoscant 
aha; si qua de meo, et Tu ignosce et tui. 

We know how even a quotation sometimes reveals the secret of a 
whole character ; and it seems to do so with peculiar felicity here. 
i ianypelliscem that in the description just quoted of those of 

FabelRtngNich cléegy who are ‘scholars at heart by early education 
or by the instincts of a great tradition’ the author has uncon- 
sciously drawn a picture of himself The influence of the 
| traditional English classical training is still strong upon him. It 
‘determined the form of his commentary, with its predilection for 
|-quotations from the ancient commentators skilfully selected and 
worked in, with its careful technical treatment of textual 
(criticism, and with its abundant illustration also from ancient 
sources. It is indeed scholarship conscientiously brought 
| up to date, as it is incumbent upon all true scholarship to be. 
-Aind yet we feel the difference when we turn to German work like 
| Bousset’s, which again is admirable in its kind. No one writer 
| has really done so much for the understanding of the Apocalypse. 
| With the exception perhaps of Sir W. M. Ramsay all the English 
_and American commentators are largely indebted to him. Here, 
_as so often elsewhere, it is the Germans who have led the way in 
- breaking up new ground and by the boldness of their experiments. 
“It is the difference between the specialist and the scholar. The 
‘specialist is intent upon discovery, upon getting to the bottom of 
the problems that present themselves to him. Half of his merit 
lies in the statement of these problems and in the fertility with 
‘which he invents hypotheses to solve them. He does not greatly 
_care if these hypotheses prove untenable. He is ready to discard 
them as soon as anything better is propounded, He does not 
mind being wrong, if his failure contributes to the general 
advance. The monograph of Johannes Weiss is rather an 
instance af a very able man throwing away his labour by 

112 
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resistance will not be in vain. Already the c 
to be fought out on earth has been decided 
Srandiose pictures of this heavenly warfare fo 
succession. Events on carth and events in 
Up together, and run up into the great ama 
ee nS oe 

bas come over the 1 
oS agen, St Paul and St Peter g 
‘Converts. In their time the Roman Em 
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eneficent power ; they spoke of it with all respect, and urged 
ieir disciples to submit to its lawful demands, The worship of 
1e emperors was indeed going on in the background, but except 
1 the excesses of a madman like Caligula not in a very obtrusive 
ray; it is probable that Christians had no great difficulty in 
vading it. Such sporadic persecution as appears to have been 
aking place in the provinces to which St Peter wrote was not 
ike a battle of antagonistic principles ; it turned largely upon 
he calumnies of which Christians were the victims in common 
port. There is still an element of uncertainty as to the exact 
jate and the historical circumstances implied in the First Epistle 
of St Peter, but there is practically none as to the Epistle to the 
Romans. Between Romans xiii and the Apocalypse two great 
vents have intervened. One of these was the Neronian persecu- 
ion, and the other was the stricter enforcement of the imperial 
ultus, so that it pressed directly and personally upon Christians. 
“he prophet of the Apocalypse foresees that this pressure will 
>on be still greater than it already is. His whole manhood 
‘Ses in revolt against it; and he issues a trumpet-tongued appeal 
> all his brothers in the faith to join him in his resistance. He 
Acourages them with the assurance that God is on their side ; 

Ul the hosts of heaven will fight for them ; they have only to 
ndure, and their cause will be won. It is true that the hostile 

owers, the pagan empire and its false religion, are the instru- 
‘ents and agents of Satan himself, but Satan’s reign itself is 
»omed, and will soon come to an end. 

The Neronian persecution, as an event in the past that has 

ken a strong hold on the imagination of the writer, and the 
iforcement of the emperor-worship seem to be the two main 
storical keys to the book. We are tempted to think that the 
riter himself had been a witness of the first, and was at the time 
° writing in more or less close contact with the second. The 

emendous chapters xvii and xviii seem to suggest that the 
riter had himself actually visited Rome, and seen with his own 
ves its public places dripping with the blood of Christian 
ctims. He may have even had to undergo some form of 
ture himself. 
Of course it is only a speculation, that cannot be historically 

srified ; but I confess that in this connexion I should like to 



The most conspicuous point on which Dr Swete departs 
the tradition of the Cambridge triumvirate fang to 
book we are considering. Except in the u 
Dr Hort’s to which reference ies hich Ὁ 
directly commented upon it. But, although this \ 

they had all made up their minds, and they were 
the conclusion at which they arrived. The 

Dr Swate on p. xcix shew Healt ae 
selves definitely as to the date, and they m be said to 
practically fixed upon the year 69 or thereabouts, : 
of Jerusalem. This was indeed the prevalent 
more critical writers a quarter or half a cents 
older Cambridge School flourished ; among th 
Ewald and Renan. The stronghold of this. view! ras thi 



Pesta but it might well be thought that both 
of chapter xvii 10 harmonized sufficiently 

p oe the reign of Vespasian. Another very 
5 in the hypothesis was that it seemed to make it 

than any other hypothesis could, to attribute all the 
iis. the came of St John, Gospel Epistles and 
5, ἴο the same author. The writer of this is free to 
t he himself was much inclined to go with the stream, 

hough he could not pretend to have given the subject close study., 
t in the later years of the last century there came about 

reaction, It had to be admitted from the first that the 
theory which placed the book before 70 A.D, ran directly 
to the main body of early Christian tradition. And that 
particular instance was exceptionally strong. Irenaeus 
to appeal to the testimony of those who had themselves 

’; and according to him the vision of the Apocalypse 
seen towards the end of the reign of Domitian (81-96), 

| haye to return to the interpretation of this phrase, which, 
tly been questioned ; but I may as well say at once that 

opinion the ordinary explanation is correct. The whole 
ly of external evidence bearing upon the date is well collected 
Swete on p. xcv f. Thus there was a conflict between the 

1 and the supposed internal evidence, which to many 
was disquieting. An important note of Mommsen’s 
Gesch. v 520 ff) contributed to shake the current view, 

Ramsay, with his usual vigorous independence, declared 
of a date that is practically that of Irenaeus, ‘ not earlier 

about A.D. 90” (The Church in the Roman Empire p. 301). 
ck, in like manner, in his Chronologie (1897), adopted the 

date. So too did Bousset in 1896, and Prof. F. C. 
both in his little book and in the very learned and valu- 

‘Revelation’ which he contributed to Hastings’ 

This strong phalanx of present-day opinion is now 



I i 

the seven; and be goeth into p 

ποίει ἐκ Keak naa = 
fifth and Vespasian as the sixth, not 0 
tions of Galbe, Otho, and Vitellies ; 
considered himseif to be the next suoce 
words in italics seem to at to Ve 
point no less distinctly to τ 
was very short; =i Ατὲ εν στε Ἐς 
Nero (Tert. Agel. 5-: portio Nerenis de : 

doeble standpoint, first an earlier and τ 
have to come back to this under the next 
If we are to determine the date of the bi 

case follow the latest indications o p 
Strats to henve cacsped the aoliee Gk Ok 
it is duly noted by Prof. Porter (p. 190). τ 
the Dean of St Patrick's Dr Swete has introduce 
it into his note on vi6 in his second edition 
utilized it in his discussion of the question οἱ 
Point was first brought forward, not by Har 
Reinach in an article in the Revue Arc 
1901 (reprinted in Calies, Mythes et Relig 
The verse vi 6 had hitherto been a crar 
proclaims, ‘ A choenix of wheat for a de: 
of barley for a denarius; and the oil and τὶ 
The denarius as Dr Swete tells us, ‘the 
en wan On ly age ee 
daily consumption of the workman ; barley was the 
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teat is to be seven times the ordinary, and that of barley four 
nes ; in other words, the necessaries of life were to be at famine 
ices, while luxuries (like wine and oil) were to be abundant. 
was natural to look for some historical allusion here ; and 

Reinach found it in the fact that in the year 92 Domitian, 
ishing to benefit the Italian vine-growers, issued an edict for- 
idding the planting of new vineyards in Italy and ordering the 

‘duction by one half of those in the provinces. Asia Minor was 
)much affected by this that an agitation at once began, which 
d to the withdrawal of the edict, and the production of wine and 
| was left to take its course unchecked. The Apocalyptist 
garded this as a calamity, which only pandered to drunkenness 
idimmorality. If this allusion holds good, he would be writing 
on after the withdrawal of the edict, or about the year 93. 
To me, as at present advised, the general situation seems to 
vour some such date as this. It may be true that some of the 
ore general arguments adduced; for it are not quite stringent. 
could not (e.g.) lay so much stress as Sir W. M. Ramsay 
€s on ‘ persecution for the Name’. The prominence given to 
te Name’ or ‘My Name’ in the Synoptic Gospels and the Acts 

uld seem to account sufficiently for this without supposing an 
usion to the laws of the Empire. No great stress can be laid 
on the slender hints as to the constitution of the Asian churches. 
id, though it may be well to widen the interval which separates 

: Apocalypse from the missionary labours of St Paul, there is 
thing under this head that could be pronounced incompatible 

th such a date as 77, or even 69. It does indeed seem to me 

it the Nero-legend is too far developed for the earlier year. 
ter in the reign of Vespasian it was no doubt in full force ; but 
Ὦ then we should hardly have had anything quite so definite 
‘ The beast that was, and is not, is himself also an eighth, and 

of the seven’. On the other hand, it is not easy to think of an 
ite crisis arising out of the pressure of emperor-worship in 
veaceful period like the end of Vespasian’s reign, and under an 
peror who took his own divinity so lightly (uf puto deus fio). 
mitian was much more in earnest on this head ; and the zeal 

the provincials would anticipate his wishes. 
3till other arguments are subsidiary ; the main argument for 
: later date must be the strong tradition first expressed by 

f 

ἃ 
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Ill 

The substantial agreement of so scientific 
and so cultured a scholar as Dr Swete on the 
lypse seems to me to be important ; and 
their practical agreement as to its unity. I 
subject sounder and truer views are being a 
been current for some time. Bousset’s close 
of the book shews that a single masterful hand 
all through, And Dr Swete’s careful exa 
the Old Testament tends to the same result. 
tion on principle to the use of ‘ sources’; but | 
not been reproduced crudely side by side. 
be said is that now and again perhaps particular 
from such sources have not been completely 
the rest. 
As Dr Swete’s position on this point has been. 

rately represented in some quarters, it may θεν 
own words, » 

That the author of the Apocalypse made free use « 
to which he had access, and which were available 
highly probable. But did he transfer large masses of 
writing to his own work, in such a manner as to make 
pilation or to detract from its unity? Was this his’ 
with the works of older apocalyptists? It so ἢ 
4 position to give a definite answer to the second ὁ 
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2 writer of the New Testament apocalypse has made large use of the 
calyptic portions of the Old Testament. He refers to the Book 
Daniel in some forty-five places, and the Books of Isaiah, Ezekiel, 
. Zechariah are used with almost equal frequency, while the other 
phets, the Psalter, and the Pentateuch are often in view. No book 
the New Testament is so thoroughly steeped in the thought and 
gery of the Hebrew Scriptures. Yet the writer has not once quoted 
Old Testament, and rarely uses its spsissima verba. Seldom does 
borrow from it a scene or the suggestion of a vision without modifying 
details, departing from his original with the utmost freedom, or 
ibining features which have been brought together from different 
texts. This method of using Old Testament materials runs through 
whole of the Apocalypse, and is characteristic of the book. Whether 
writer is indebted to non-canonical apocalypses is less certain, but 
1e is, he has followed the same principle. There is no evidence 
: any one of them has served him as a ‘source’; coincidences 
ween the work of John and the extant Jewish books are nearly 
ted to minor points connected with the imagery and diction. Under 
circumstances it is more than precarious to postulate sources of 
ch nothing is known (p. liii). 

think that I should have expressed the last part of this para- 
ph rather differently. While fully admitting the possibility 
t foreign material has been used, Dr Swete seems to deprecate 
t hypothesis rather more than I should. And, besides the 
yress quotation of non-canonical apocalypses, I should allow 
a more indirect influence of floating material of that kind. 
some cases—and indeed perhaps in the two that are most 
>ortant—the balance of probability seems to me to incline in 

s direction more than it does to Dr Swete. 
The first of these is the curious and difficult passage xi 1, 2, 
ich runs thus in R. V. :— 

And there was given me a reed like unto a rod ; and one said, Rise, 

| measure the temple of God, and the altar, and them that worship 

tein. And the court which is without the temple leave without, and 
igure it not ; for it hath been given unto the nations ; and the holy 
shall they tread under foot forty and two months. 

dr Swete would spiritualize the interpretation of this. For 
ι the inner court represents the Church, and the outer court 
haps the rejected Synagogue, while the holy city stands for 
Jewish polity. I should prefer, if not exactly to take it 
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literally, yet to think that it was suggested at least by literal 
external events; and in accordance with this view I should be 
disposed to date the passage, or its original, from that 
the siege of Jerusalem when the outer court was in the po 
of the Romans but not the inner. 

In like manner as to the other passage, xvii 10, 

verses as a whole probably date from the time of 
I do not see how it is possible to apply this to τὶ 
who ‘is not yet come’. I do not quite understand wi 
means by suggesting that the writer perhaps ‘ purp 
himself in thought to the time of Vespasian 
wholly endorse the clause which follows, ‘ interp 
under the form of a prophecy after the manner of 
writers.’ Why should the time of Vespasian be 
than any other time? In other words, why should 
that the seventh king ‘ is not yet’ for any other re 
he himself was living under that reign? To me 
there are two distinct notes of time in the passage, 
are almost compelled to suppose that what was 
date has been adapted to another. d 

It is in his treatment of chap. xi that Dr Swete apy 
be still to some extent entangled in an old method 
tation, which as a whole he has rightly abandoned. 
the Two Witnesses of xi 3-12 of the Church in her ἢ 
witness-bearing. 

The witness of the Church, borne by her martyrs and confes 
her saints and doctors, and by the words and lives of all in wh 
lives and speaks, is one continual prophecy. 

It may perhaps be possible to come round to som 
this ; and for homiletic purposes the application would 
mate. But it can hardly be said that such a sense ἃ 
present to the mind of the writer. He is thinking o 
future, not of the distant future ; and he is thinking 
of the past. The Two Witnesses are probably Mo 
(the Law and the Prophets) conceived as prophe: 
much as they are represented in the scene of the 
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IV 

So far I have argued steadily for the date under Domitian, 

irca 93 A.D. And it is really very disinterested of me to do so. 
Ihave been led by what seemed to me to be the probabilities of 
the case, and by nothing else. I am free to confess that for me 
the earlier date, 69 A.D., would be more welcome. To assume 

this date would greatly simplify what we are in the habit of calling 
the Johannine problem. On the strength of it I should not much 
hesitate to believe for myself, though I should not be equally con- 
fident of convincing others, that one hand might have written 
tot only the Apocalypse but also the Gospel and Epistles that 
bear the name of St John. 

Prof. Porter is a more uncompromising critic than Iam. And 
‘he view that he expresses is so natural that I should not like to 
ay that it is worded too dogmatically. ‘Our author’, he says, 
is certainly not the writer of the Fourth Gospel. The difference 
ἢ style and in type of religion remains too great, after all that has 
een said of minor points of contact between the two books’ 
Ῥ. 184). I cannot agree that the points of contact are ‘ minor’, 
hough I frankly admit that the differences are at first sight con- 
siderable, and even very considerable. Great as the differences 

are, they do not seem to me to be greater than could be accounted 
for by twenty years of continuous residence in a Greek city. If 
the present writer were to speak for himself, he would say that 
he has undergone changes every whit as great in his own career. 
And these changes, he would say, were due in part to environ- 
Ment and in part to new knowledge. He is conscious of great 
‘evolution, though of no violent breaks. It is only that he has 
%come aware as time went on of new facts and new points of 
jew which were not present to his mind when he formed the 
Tovisional conclusions of his youth. And yet he does not think 
‘At there is one of these changes of which he need be ashamed, 
Ἐπ once it is assumed that he made his start with mediocre 

‘lities of all kinds, though he hopes with a certain singleness of 
[, There has been a thread of continuity running through 
Sm all; and he believes that just such a continuity may be dis- 
®ned in the writings that bear the name of St John. 
‘We have to remember that in the case of their author (sup- 
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question of the authorship of the fourth Gospel. The issue which lies 
‘before the student of the Apocalypse is in fact independent of the 
@ecision at which the critics of the Gospel may ultimately arrive. Was 
the John who wrote the Apocalypse the Synoptic son of Zebedee? 
‘Was it John the son of Zebedee who lived in Asia, and was exiled to 
Patmos, or was it the mysterious Elder, who is distinguished by Papias 
from the Apostle of the same name? A fair case may be made for either 
‘view. On the one hand the general character of the book accords with 
“what the Synoptists relate with regard to the Apostle John, and the 
main current of Christian tradition favours this conclusion. On the 
other hand, there is some uncertainty as to the length of the Apostle’s 
life, and some reason to suspect that the Apostle and a disciple who 
was not of the Twelve are confused in our earliest authorities. While 
inclining to the traditional view which holds that the author of the 
Apocalypse was the Apostle John, the present writer desires to keep 
ἄπ open mind upon the question. Fresh evidence may at any time 
be produced which will turn the scale in favour of the Elder. There 
are those whom this indecision will disappoint, but it is best frankly 
10 confess the uncertainty which besets the present state of our know- 
Jedge (p. clxxxiv f). 

That is a presentation of the case that I would entirely endorse. 

ν 

The last and most interesting of all the questions arising out 
οἵ the Apocalypse is concerned with its religious value, its value 

as a book of the Bible. How far do these modern views to which 
we have been giving expression affect this value? At first sight 
they may appear to affect it seriously. We can no longer go to 
the book as a prediction, literal or otherwise, of events which at 
the time when the book was written were still in the womb of the 
future. So far as we do go to it in that sense, we shall only be 
disappointed. The great persecution did not come as the prophet 
expected, or the fate of Rome and of the Empire, or the end of 

the world. What then is left? 
1. First, we may learn something as to the nature of Prophecy. 

‘We have come to see that both in the Old Testament and in the 

New it is a mistake to identify prophecy with prediction. It is 
true that prediction does enter into prophecy, but it is by no 
Means identical with it. Well-attested instances of prediction 
Would be 1 Kings xi 26-39 ; 2 Kings xix 32-36 ; Jer. xxviii 16, 17 ; 

cts xxi 11. Such passages have to do with comparatively 



τὰν 3 

p. 112 f, which sets this in the right light :-— _ 

The most dangerous kind of error that can ὃ be m: 
ee τῷ ee 
events. for example, xvii 1-xix 21 is not to 
prophecy of of Ec anaes waa ΟΣ hich, 
of the great Empire and of the great City was 
Spot to he uaentoe. ἐν Sea eae 
foolish ἐπρείδον, ‘philosophy and vain decei 
called them (Col. ii 8) of one modem schoo; i 

accomplishment of all these things is distorted into 
immediate Coming of the Lord and the end of the 
not an element in his anticipation. Beua) aoe 
which time has no existence. Had any A 
what, tine these ‘things should be apsanpital 
have answered in the spirit of Browning’s Gram ι 

What's time? Leave Now for dogs and : 
Man has Forever. 

The really prophetic element in the book 
remembered that it is throughout described 
(i 3, xix 10, xxii 7, 10, 18, 19)—is the ext: 
spirit under which it is written, and which 
characteristics of which we are about to speak. 

2. The central feature of the book is the 
between the Church of Christ and the great | 
power, The prophet sees this coming, as no ©) 
ever seen it before. To all outward appea 
Rome was omnipotent ; it could impose its will 
nations with the greatest ease. At the m 



of a human being in place of God. Nearly 
of the Empire seemed to welcome this new divinity. 

the privileges secured to them, escaped compulsion. 
se that the Roman government should have so observed 

it did observe them. The only body that had 
to attempt resistance was the insignificant sect of 
It is this resistance that the prophet of the 

e undertakes to animate and champion. And how 
tly does he do it! It is one man—wnus homo— 
embattled power of the world, And the one man 

δε wins, because he is a prophet, and because the Spirit 
is in him and behind him. Let us hear Bousset on this 

5. one thing the Apocalyptist knows how to drive home with 
ble sureness: the tremendous seriousness of responsibility before 

of God, the thought of the nearness of the end, the 
Ὑ of fidelity unto death and endurance in the wild struggle that is 
the point of breaking out. A defiant confidence of victory over 

the Dragon, who has been already overthrown in heaven, and 
ΕΠ only ἰμὲ κα short time longer; an irre- 

delight in martyrdom : Blessed are the dead, who die in the 
diction that at least in places kindles into flame, a glowing 
for the end and for the new age; Surely I come quickly. 
come Lord Jesus—all this imparts to the Apocalypse, i in spite 

that is bizarre fantastic and fanatical, which is plentiful enough, 
“thrilling charm and an impressive force. Of incomparable beauty 
nd tendemess are in any case a series of pictures in which the seer 
aints the world to come, One must have heard such words as 
ii ο ff, xx 1 ff (xx 11 ff or xxi στ ff?) by the side of the grave or at the 
ommemoration of the dead to understand the magical and imperishable 
ffect that is in them. They fall on the ear even now like unearthly 

tusic (p- 140). 
The Apocalypse is not only a rallying cry to all who are on 

jod’s side at a single historical crisis, but it is the inspiration of 
partyrs and confessors—of all who are banded together to resist 
he powers of evil—to the world’s end. It is for ever a triumph 
ong over Death and Hades. 
3. There is one particular in which the Apocalypse comes to 

15 with peculiar force in these latter days. Between the first and 
VOL, VIII. Kk 
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call to fice δυῶν the west ἐδ εὐ 
4. If on the one hand the Apocs 

a climax the forces that make for go d 
world’s Babylon it sets before us an ideal p 
Jerusalem, the City of God. Much of the i yb 
is described is of ἃ rather formal and conventional ki 
see that through all this the Prophet has really gras 
of the matter ; the essence of his thought is not 
ventional, but rather that towards which all re 
tending and in which it must end. 

And I beard a great voice out of the throne saying, 1 
tabernacle of God is with men, and he shall dwell 
shall be his peoples, and God himself shall be with 
God: and be shall wipe away every tear from their 
shall be no more, neither shall there be mourning nor cr 
any more, the first things are passed away. And 
throne said, Behold, I make all things new... Tam 

_ the Omega, the beginning and the end I will give 
athirst of the fountain of the water of life freely. He 
Sor aio Gan Rie and I will be his God, and he 

5: Incidentally the writer lets us see what are] 
oa other points besides those which form the main 
book. These are collected by Dr Swete in εἰ 
Introduction headed ‘ Doctrine’. They are the m 
because they are taken for granted—they are the acce 
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ianity of that branch of the Church to which the author belongs. 
\nd the reason that gives them an enhanced significance at the 
resent day is that this branch of the Church is independent of 
it Paul. The author of the Apocalypse is a Jew, and in all 
tobability a Jew of Palestine. He brought with him to Asia 
finor the beliefs of his home ; and it is to those beliefs that he 

ually testifies. 

The Apocalypse thus supplies welcome evidence of a line of 
aching that is parallel to St Paul's, and that really goes back 
thind his. The point on which most turns is naturally the 
hristology. It is not necessary for me to go into this at length; 

r it is impossible to read even the opening verses and the rest 
‘the first chapter without seeing that fundamentally the Christo- 
gy is that which has been held by the Church Universal. This 
1e chapter is enough to dispose of the theory that has obtained 
me currency in recent years that the Church owes its doctrine 
ithe Person of Christ to the initiative of St Paul. 

W. SANDAY. 

Kk2 



PRAYER FOR THE DEP‘ 
FIRST FOUR CENT 

of prayer, are moved by natural affection 
prayers the souls of friends and relatives wl 
world, are still alive in the sight of God. a 
the dead first appears among the Jews, it 
faith in the Resurrection. The epitomist of Ji 
lost work on the Maccabees points out that 
in providing for a sin-offering to be made for 
had fallen in the war, ‘took thought for a res 
were not expecting that they which had fallen 1 
it were superfluous and idle to pray for the de: 

It might have been 1 
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πῃ the living in the petitions: συναχθήτω cov ἡ ἐκκλησία ἀπὸ 

τῶν περάτων τῆς γῆς εἰς τὴν σὴν βασιλείαν... μνήσθητι, Κύριε, τῆς 
ἐκκλησίας σου τοῦ ῥύσασθαι αὐτὴν ἀπὸ παντὸς πονηροῦ καὶ τελειῶσαι 

i τῇ ἀγάπῃ σου, καὶ σύναξον αὐτὴν κιτ.λ." 

| This lack of evidence continues until past the middle of the 
second century. But it would be easy to exaggerate its 

ἴδε apologies of Justin, or the polemics of Irenaeus. The letter 
of the Church of Smyrna on the martyrdom of Polycarp promises 
‘better things, and in one passage seems to be on the point of 
“supplying the information which is sought. ‘ We laid his bones’, 
the writers say, ‘in a convenient place, adding: ἔνϑα ὡς δυνατὸν 
ἡμῖν συναγομένοις ἐν ἀγαλλιάσει καὶ χαρᾷ παρέξει ὁ κύριος ἐπιτελεῖν 
‘Tip τοῦ μαρτυρίου αὐτοῦ ἡμέραν γενέθλιον, εἴς τε τὴν τοῦ προηθληκότος 
ιυήμην καὶ τῶν μελλόντων ἄσκησίν τε καὶ ἑτοιμασίαν." It is clear 
from this that the παραϊίοία of martyrs were kept as early as 
A.D. 155; the mention of ἀγαλλίασις and χαρά suggests the 
"aniversary agape and perhaps the commemorative Eucharist, 
brat it would be unsafe to press either point. 

Meanwhile the inscriptions on Christian tombs speak with a less 
"Sxcertain voice, Early dated inscriptions containing prayers for 
Bre dead are rare, but De Rossi produces from the cemetery of 
allistus one belonging to the year 268 or 289 which has the 
'eords MARCIANE VIBAS INTER SANCTIS.* The cemetery of 

i yields the simpler and perhaps earlier ZHCHC €N 
Sew, visas rv paces Other forms which occur in the Roman 

1 Did. of. Both in their comprehensivencss and in their vagueness these 
resemble the Anglican forms, ‘that with them we may be partakers o¢ 

thy heavenly kingdom’: ‘that we, with all those that are departed in the true 
faith of thy holy Name, may have our perfect consummation,’ etc. 

* Mart. Pojyc, 18, It is instructive to compare the later Pionian wifa, c. 20 

* Wilpert Ein Cyclus christolog. Gendlde p. 40. 
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catacombs are vives in Spiritu sancto, spiritus tuus in refrigerio 
(or in pace et in Christo, or requiescat in Deo), spiritum tuum Deus 
refrigeret., In the catacomb of Priscilla there is the epitaph :— 

ut Deus omnipotens Agapen in saecula servet.” 

Another person who is commemorated ‘Meruit titulum inscribi, 
ut quique de fratribus legerit roget Deum ut sancto et innocenti 
spiritu ad Deum suscipiatur’* This may not be very early; 
but Se Oe ane aaa τς ΠῚ 
the second century, contains a similar appeal for 
the passing Christian, which was meant to bear fruit a 
death of the writer :— ted 

ταῦϑ' ὁ νοῶν εὔξαιθ᾽ ὑπὲρ [αὐτο] πᾶν ὁ συν 
Avircius had visited Rome, and may have borrowed from ἃ 
Roman monument this form of request to survivors,” It [5 cer 
tainly remarkable that nothing of the same kind occurs a 
the numerous inscriptions on Christian tombs in Phry 
by Sir W. M, Ramsay.‘ But if monumental testimony i 
in the East, the literature of the time supplies 
use both of prayers for the departed and of 
agapae or Eucharists. In the Acts of Paul and 
Tryphaena is solicited by her deceased daughter in a 
beg the prayers of Thecla for her removal to the abode ὁ he jt 
(Wa μετατεθῶ els τὸν δίκαιον τόπον). Upon this Tryy 
Thecla and says, Τέκνον μου δεύτερον Θέκλα, δεῦρο πρόσευξ 
τοῦ τέκνου μου, ἵνα ζήσεται εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας, and Theela, with0t 

hesitation (μηδὲν μελλήσασα), prays for Falconilla’s salvation. T= 
Leucian Acts of ohn represents the Apostle as ae | 
Eucharist at a tomb on the third day after death: τῇ 
ἡμέρας ἕωθεν... παραγίνεται εἰς τὸ μνῆμα τρίτην ἡμέραν ἐχούσης 
Δρουσιανῆς, [ἘΞ ἄρτου κλάσωσιν ἐκεῖ." Thecla’s prayer for the 

unbaptized dead finds a remarkable parallel in the prayer’ 
Perpetua for her little brother Dinocrates, who is brou 

i πο 

* No, 387 (Cities ii p. 534) is scarcely an exception, as 
* Lipsius-Bonnet ii 1 p. 186. * Lipsius-Bonnet i p. 2 

\ Γ᾿ ΗΝ 

τ Op. cit. p. 35. * Op. cit, p. 50. Ramsay Cities and Bishoprics of Phrygia ii pp. 723, 728. 6 ms 
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s from a state of misery into one of comfort and 
*Dinocratem [video] mundo corpore, bene vestitum, 

ntem . . . et satiatus accessit de aqua ludere more infan- 
ΣΙ 1 

It is at Carthage, the scene of Perpetua’s martyrdom and 
thaps the home of her childhood,* that prayers and offerings 
the faithful dead are first seen to take a recognized place in 
services of the Church. Whether in North Africa Montanism 
ed to mature a movement which in other provinces of the 

re was still at its beginnings, must remain uncertain; but 

the later writings of Tertullian, which were composed under 
tanistic influence. Thus in the De Anima we read of the 

being, in the interval between death and burial, ‘laid to 
t by the presbyter’s prayer’ (c. 51 ‘cum in pace dormisset et 

adhuc sepultura interim oratione presbyteri® com- 
ur’); in the De exhortatione castitatis it is urged as an 

against second marriages that the prayers and annual 
ists, which affection requires the widower to offer for the 

‘of a deceased wife, will create an impossible situation if he 
es a second (. 5x ‘duae uxores eundem circumstant maritum, 
Spiritu, alia in carne; neque enim pristinam poteris odisse, 

m religiosiorem reservas affectum ut iam receptae apud 
m, pro cuius spiritu postulas, pro qua oblationes annuas 
Stabis ergo ad Dominum cum tot uxoribus quot in 

ne commemoras, et offeres pro duabus et commendabis illas 

per sacerdotem’). The same objection is raised to the second 
2 5 of widows in the De Monogamia (c. 10 ‘ pro anima eius 
et refrigerium interim postulat ei et in prima resurrectione 

um, et offert annuis diebus dormitionis eius'). 
in an earlier number of this JOURNAL‘ I have called attention 

este and Studies i 2 p. 73 (Passio S. Perpetuae, 7, 8), Dinocrates ‘no doubt 
ς unbaptized’; Augustine, who denies this boobed ergs 

iiladad by the: desire to dispose of a disagreeable objection’ (i. p. 29). 
Sr see below p. 518, note. 
eens eee ta pi 228. 
* The oratio presbyter’ in Tertullian's time was perhaps not a precomposed form, 
ΝΠ ΞΞΕΞΞΡΟΡὈὈὈΣ ρα coe crane 
‘nd the orationes in agenda mortuorum of the Gregorian Sacramentary, 

* JT.S. iii p. 167. 
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to the special stress laid by the Carthaginian Church of the thinl 
century on the sacrificial character of the Eucharist, adding, ‘It 
is in keeping with this deepened sense of the reality of the 
Eucharistic commemoration that the Church in North Aftica 
was the first Christian community, so far as we know, which 
offered the Eucharist for the benefit of the departed.’ Even if 
the practice began with the Montanists, it must soon have 
become general among the Christians of Carthage, for Tertul- 
lian writes elsewhere in terms which imply that the Eucharist 
was offered as a matter of common custom at Christian burials 
and on the anniversaries of a death (De corona 3 ‘ oblationes po 
defunctis, pro nataliciis, annua die facimus’). Cyprian, again,speaks 
of the offering of the Christian Sacrifice for the departed as having 
been regulated, and therefore approved in principle, by his 
predecessors.! In Cyprian’s own time to be remembered at the 
altar was evidently a highly valued privilege, and the discipline 
which withheld this privilege from offenders had become ἃ 
formidable weapon in the hands of the bishop and presbyter 
of the Church. Such phrases as offerre pro aliguo, sacrificia prt 
aliguo (or pro dormitione alicuius) celebrare, apud altare Di 
nominare in prece, deprecationem alicuius in ecclesia 
are familiar to the readers of Cyprian, and present to the mind 
a picture of one side of Church life in Carthage during the third 
century which is impressive and well defined. We see the clergy 
and people surrounding the primitive altar: we hear the name of 
the deceased read out by the deacon, and the intercession offered 
for him by the bishop; we see the mourners go back to theif 
homes comforted by the knowledge that their brother rests in the 
unity of the Church and in the peace of Christ. And when tht 
anniversaria commemoratio of a martyr comes round, we catth 
the note of triumphant joy with which the Sacrifice is offered st 
his tomb. 

fecisset, non offerretur pro co nec sacrificium po dernilene ee 
See Hefele Councils (E. tr.) i pp. 86, 92; Benson Cyprian pp. 

® See Epp. i 2, xxxix 3, On deprecatio cf. Ἐ W. Watson tn Studie. Babs 1 
pp. 281, 283, and on deprecari = orare ib, p. 265. The term was 
in the Gallican and Celtic rite; see F, E, Warren Liturgy and Ritual of the Ct 
Church p. 105 6. 

= 
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It would be of great interest to know whether other Churches 
had by this time followed in the steps of Carthage. A passage 

(Shas But it has been doubted whether it is Origen 
speaks here or Rufinus,* and the question cannot be 

answered with certainty. The Latin commentary on Job which 
_ will be quoted further on, though perhaps Ante-Nicene, is not 

_ Origen’s.’ Considering the speculative character of Origen’s 
_ Writings, ‘his silence as to the prayers of the living for the dead 
is most remarkable,’ * especially when taken in connexion with 
the fact that he repeatedly alludes to the belief that the dead 
Pray for the living.’ Yet Origen’s silence is shared, so far as 
I have observed, by other writers of the third century, with the 

} ©Xception of those of North African extraction. To the witness 
_ Sf Tertullian and Cyprian I can add only a single sentence from 
| Aamobius,* who a few years before or after the end of the third 

©entury protests against the destruction of the churches on the 
| Sround that prayer is offered in them both for the living and 

the dead (‘cur immaniter conventicula [meruerunt] dirui? in 
summus oratur Deus, pax cunctis et venia postulatur, 

"Hagistratibus, exercitibus, regibus, familiaribus, inimicis, adhuc 
‘Vitam degentibus et resolutis corporum vinctione’). This reference 
%o the intercession for the living and the dead in the liturgy 
Sompels us to believe that by the time of the last persecution the 
‘Sommemoration of the departed in the Eucharist had become so 

* Lommatzsch vii 314 f‘memini in latinis exemplaribus magis haberi: mtemoris 
τι το taometane saga verum nos nec consvetudinem turbamus, nec veritati 
‘praciudicamus, cum utrumque conveniat aedificationi ’. 
πὸ ἐπ πρεαβετήρα Sarees» sos I do not share the doubt, but it must 

be noted. 
3 See below, p. 506. 
* Westcott in D.C.B. iv 135. 
* See hom. in Num, xxvi 6; hom, in Jos, xvi 5; dé orat, 14. 
* Adv. Nationes iv 26. 
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this order may not have been earlier than the σαὶ 
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fourth century!; but these directions may well represent, like the 

Hippolytean Canons, the practice of the third.? 
With the peace of the Church and the conversion of the Empire 

the evidence, both literary and liturgical, becomes abundant. 

Eusebius? tells us that the obsequies of Constantine were the 
occasion of a great act of intercession for the Emperor who 
had put an end to persecution. As his body lay before the 
altar, priests and people with many tears poured forth their 
prayers for his soul (λεὼς δὲ παμπληθὴς σὺν τοῖς τῷ θεῷ ἱερωμένοις 
++. τὰς εὐχὰς ὑπὲρ τῆς βασιλέως ψυχῆς ἀποδίδοται τῷ θεῷ). Eleven 
years after Constantine’s death, Cyril‘ bears witness to the 

permanent commemoration of the departed in the Liturgy of 
Jerusalem : εἶτα καὶ (i.e. after the commemoration of the saints) 
[προσφέρομεν] ὑπὲρ τῶν προκεκοιμημένων ἁγίων πατέρων καὶ ἐπισκόπων 
καὶ πάντων ἁπλῶς τῶν ἐν ἡμῖν προκεκοιμημένων,͵ μεγίστην ὄνησιν πιστεύον- 
τες ἔσεσθαι ταῖς ψυχαῖς ὑπὲρ ὧν ἡ δέησις ἀναφέρεται, τῆς ἁγίας καὶ 

Φρικωδεστάτης προκειμένης θυσίας. Perhaps at the very time when 
Cyril was instructing his neophytes at Jerusalem, in the Delta 
Bishop Serapion was engaged in compiling the office-book which 

2 happy discovery put into our hands some eight years ago. 
Here at length we find the actual words of a fourth-century 
liturgical intercession for the departed:® § 1 παρακαλοῦμεν δὲ καὶ 
ὑπ πάντων τῶν κεκοιμημένων, ὧν ἐστιν καὶ ἡ ἀνάμνησις. ἁγίασον 

τὰς ψυχὰς ταύτας, σὺ γὰρ πάσας γινώσκεις' ἁγίασον πάσας τὰς ἐν 
Rly κοιμηθείσας καὶ συγκαταρίθμησον πάσαις ταῖς ἁγίαις σου δυνά- 
feeow, καὶ δὸς αὐταῖς τόπον καὶ μονὴν ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ cov. Still more 

Anteresting is the prayer which the Egyptian bishop provides for 
the burial of the dead.’ A short extract must suffice here: ὃ 18 

ἃ ἐόμεθά σε περὶ τῆς κοιμήσεως καὶ ἀναπαύσεως τοῦ δούλου cov τοῦδε 

1 Wordsworth Ministry of Grace p. 29. 
3 It is interesting to compare the form which these directions receive in the 

~<4postolical Constitutions (vi 30): ἀπαραιτήτως δὲ συναθροΐζεσθε ἐν τοῖς κοιμητηρίοις 
“σὴν ἀνάγνωσιν τῶν ἱερῶν βιβλίων ποιούμενοι καὶ ψάλλοντες ὑπὲρ τῶν κεκοιμημένων 
διαρτύρων καὶ πάντων τῶν ἀπ᾽ αἰῶνος ἁγίων, καὶ τῶν ἀδελφῶν ὑμῶν τῶν ἐν Κυρίῳ κεέκοι- 
μημένων. καὶ τὴν ἀντίτυπον τοῦ βασιλείου σώματο: τοῦ χριστοῦ δεκτὴν εὐχαριστίαν 
προσφέρετε ἔν τε ταῖς ἐκκλησίαις ὑμῶν καὶ ἐν τοῖς κοιμητηρίοις, καὶ ἐν ταῖς ἐξόδοις τῶν 
κεκοιμημένων ψάλλοντες προπέμπετε αὐτούς, ἐὰν ὦσι πιστοὶ ἐν Κυρίῳ. 

3 VC iv 71. * Catech, myst. v 9. 5 J.T.S. i pp. 106, 112. 
4 Here followed the recitation of the names, for the next clause is preceded by 

the rubric μετὰ τὴν ὑποβολὴν τῶν ὀνομάτων. See Brightman, ad. loc. 
1 J.T.S. i pp. 268, 275. 



πᾶν ἁμάρτημα ἑκούσιον καὶ ἀκούσιον καὶ ἵλεως καὶ εἰ 
κατατάξῃ εἰς χώραν εὐσεβῶν ἀνειμένων.Σ The : 
a prayer to the same effect, and the form ends” 
to solemnize with psalms, lessons, and prayer. 
and fortieth days after death, as well as the 
τελείσθω δὲ τρίτα τῶν κεκοιμημένων... καὶ Evora . 
«ν καὶ ἐνιαύσια ὑπὲρ μνείας αὐτοῦ). It is added th 
tions are of service only to the faithful; to give 
on behalf of others is futile; their condition remai 
before death (ᾧ γὰρ περιόντι ἐχθρὸν ἣν τὸ θεῖον, 
στάντη. Lastly, the sixth book of the Cons 

The fourth century yields an abundance of Ii 
upon the subject of prayer for the departed. . 
must suffice. In the picture of contemporary C 

σάντων, ἐξ ἀνόματοι τὰς μνήμαι ποωξυτᾶξ πρό δ 
λατρείας καὶ οἰκονομίας. More than once, both in 

* Lagarde p. 257 Yet a little further on, in the ἃ 
tinction seems to be drawn: τῶν dyiew μαρτύρων 
πίστει ἀναπαυσαμένων 
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lies delivered at Antioch and after he went to Constanti- 

es, καὶ προσφέροντες ΑΞᾺ αὐτῶν εὐχάς. πὐτονέ το in the later 
os > οὐκ εἰκῆ ταῦτα ἐνομοθετήθη ὑπὲρ τῶν 

» τὸ ἐπὶ τῶν φρικτῶν μυστηρίων μνήμην γίνεσθαι τῶν ἀπελ- 
ἴσασιν αὐτοῖς πολὺ κέρδος γινόμενον, πολλὴν τὴν ὠφέλειαν. 

case of catechumens who die before receiving baptism, he 
1 5 almsgiving: ἔνεστι πένησιν ὑπὲρ αὐτῶν διδόναι" ποιεῖ 

παραψυχὴν τὸ πρᾶγμα" καὶ γὰρ παρ᾽ ἀλλήλων ἡμᾶς ὠφελεῖσθαι 
σύλεται ὃ θεός. The Historia Lausiaca has several instances of 

a commemorative agape or Eucharist in the Egyptian 
es, 6. 5. § 16 ἄρτους ἀποφέρω, ἐπειδὴ ἀγάπη * ἐστὶ τοῦδε τοῦ 

καὶ αὔριον σαββάτου διαφαίνοντος χρεία τῶν προσφορῶν ; 
συνέβη τοῦ μὲν τὰ τεσσαρακοστὰ * ἐπιτελεῖσθαι, τοῦ δὲ τὰ τρίτα, 
τῆς ἀδελφύτητος. Such commemorations are forbidden in 

of two nuns who have committed suicide (§ 33). An 
i passage in the ‘Canonical Answers’ attributed to 
of Alexandria® regulates the practice of the Egyptian 

in this matter, directing that the Sacrifice shall be offered 
ly where the suicide can be definitely traced to insanity. 

n the West the evidence comes chiefly from Milan and 
About 387 Ambrose writes to a friend who is 

the loss of a sister®: ‘non tam deplorandam quam 
am orationibus reor, nec maestificandam lacrimis tuis, 

magis oblationibus animam eius Domino commendandam 
or. No one who has read the Confessions will have for- 

in 1 Cor. xii 5. > Hom. in Phil. iii 4. 
C. Butler #.Z. p. 193: ‘it may be questioned whether the Agapé in the 
‘passage be not identical with the Eucharistic Celebration.’ 

on is the reading of important MSS, but Abbot Butler prints τεσσαρα- 
ypartly for textual reasons, partly because ‘the Greek practice, ancient i 

ern and Oriental on the thirtieth ’ (HLL. p. 100), 
ποία The question runs: Ἐάν τις μὴ ἔχων ἑαυτὸν χειρίσηται ἢ 

ψινήσῃ ἑαυτόν, εἰ γίνεται προσφορά͵ 4 ob ; 
‘Epi 39 4. Cf. de οὐτίνε Valentiniani γ8. 
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hanipmalipeasmennater recs τοὺς 
the chain of prayer: ‘ut quotquot haec leg 
altare Tuum Monnicae famulae Tuae.’ It 
from Possidius that when Augustine’s own ti 

Enchiridion*® may be cited here: “Cum εῆτο 
altaris sive quaecunque eleemosynarum pro b 
omnibus 
non valde malis propitiationes sunt, pro valde 
sunt adiumenta mortuorum, qualescumque vivo 
sunt ; quibus autem prosunt, aut ad haec 
remissio, aut certe ut tolerabilior fiat ipsa dé 

These remarks οἵ Avgustine, ad wellt neti 
from Chrysostom, suggest that in the fourth 
was being asked, ‘To what purpose is this expe 
and Eucharist upon the departed members of thet @ 
a matter of fact, doubts were freely expressed u 
more than a generation before Augustine's time. 
Cyril of Jerusalem had heard the point ὦ deb 
many,’ he tells his neophytes, ‘ who say," Whab ls 
this world with sins or without them, profited b 
bered in the prayer?”’ He replies that in offerin 
tions of the liturgy we offer Christ sacrificed for 
propitiate God both for the dead and for ou 

* Conf. ix 32, 36, 37. 
3 6. a9. Cf ε 107, and de εἰν. Dei xxi 26. 4. 
* Catech, myst. v 10 οἶδα γὰρ πολλοὺς ταῦτα λέγοντας Τί dope 

* Ibid. Χριστὸν pala aan ὑπὲρ τῶν ἡμετέρων. 
ἐξιλενόμενοι ὑπὲρ αὑτῶν τε καὶ ἡμῶν τὸν φιλάνθρωπον θεόν. 
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sstion needed a more complete answer than it received from 
til. A few years later! the dissatisfaction which was felt came 
a head in the outspoken words of Aerius of Pontus. Aerius 
ademned the practice of offering the Eucharist for the dead as 
once irrational and mischievous: τίνι τῷ λόγῳ μετὰ θάνατον 
opaere ὀνόματα τεθνεώτων ; εὔχεται γὰρ ὁ (Gp, ἣ οἰκονομίαν ἐποίησε" 

ἀφεληθήσεται ὁ τεθνεώς ; εἰ δὲ ὅλως εὐχὴ τῶν ἐνταῦθα τοὺς ἐκεῖσε 
nev, ἄρα γοῦν μηδεὶς εὐσεβείτω μηδὲ ἀγαθοποιείτω, ἀλλὰ ποιησάσθω 

λους τινὰς δι᾽ οὗ βούλεται τρόπου, ἤτοι χρήμασι πείσας, ἤτοι φίλους 

Ἰώσας ἐν τῇ τελευτῇ, καὶ εὐχέσθωσαν περὶ αὐτοῦ ἵνα μή τι ἐκεῖ πάθη, 

ἰδὲ τὰ ὑπ᾽ αὐτοῦ γενόμενα τῶν ἀνηκέστων ἁμαρτημάτων ἐκζητηθῇ." 
he retort of Epiphanius to this somewhat crude attack on the 
tablished practice of Christendom is temperate beyond his wont. , 
he practice rests, he says,> on the conviction that the departed 
embers of the Church still exist, and live with Christ ; to pray 
them is not more futile than to pray for friends who are away 
%n a journey. And even if our prayers do not wholly cancel 

eir sins, we may render service to them by praying. In the 
urgy we name both the righteous and the sinful, seeking mercy 

tthe latter, and honouring the former, while at the same time 
: distinguish between the relative holiness of the saints and the 
approachable purity and majesty of our Lord. In any case 
is too late to attempt to change the inflexible rules of our 
other, the Church, who has ordained prayers and offerings for 

t dead (ἡ μήτηρ ἡμῶν ἡ ἐκκλησία εἶχε θεσμοὺς ἐν αὐτῇ κειμένους 
ὕτους, μὴ δυναμένους καταλυθῆναι). 

Epiphanius knew himself to be on the winning side, and Aerius 
ide so little impression on his own age that our knowledge of 
name and opinions is perhaps due to the Panarion. If we 

1 trust Epiphanius, he deserved to fail; in any case, there was 

Eustathius of Sebaste, whose appointment to that See was, according to 
phanius, the occasion of the outbreak of Aerius, was consecrated about 

356. 
Epiph. Aaer, 75, 2. 
Ibid. ἡ τί ἂν εἴη τούτου προὐργιαίτερον ; . . πιστεύειν μὲν τοὺς παρόντας ὅτι of 
᾿ϑόντες (aor. . . ἀφελεῖ δὲ καὶ ἡ ὑπὲρ αὐτῶν γενομένη εὐχή, εἰ καὶ τὰ ὅλα τῶν 
μάτων μὴ ἀτοκόπτοι κ.τ.λ. 
Aerius is mentioned also by the Latin heresiologists, Philaster (c. 72), Augus- 

: (. §3), Isidore (c. 39), Paulus (c, 18), Honorius of Autun (c. 54); but their 
rmation, so far as it refers to Aerius himself, was probably derived from 
Phanius. 
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need of a stronger man and one of more saintly character 
to begin a successful crusade against a practice whith 
perhaps was coeval with Christianity, and certainly had been 
making steady progress in the Church for two centuries and ἃς 
half. The Aerians seem scarcely to have survived their founder'; 
any remaining tendency to call in question the offering of prayers 
and Eucharists for the departed was effectually checked by the 
authority of the great leaders of Christian thought and life who 
flourished during the next fifty years. 

This brief examination of the evidence of the first four centuries 
points to some results which it may be well to collect here, 

1. Although prayer for departed friends may have been omi- 
, sionally offered by individual Christians from the very | 
is nothing to shew that the dead were commemorated by παῖς, 
in agape or Eucharist, during the Apostolic and sub-Aposlie 
periods. Such commemorations probably began in the φρουρὰ, 
century with the holding of memorial agapae at ey 
the martyrs and afterwards at those of other Christian dead? 
If the Eucharist was associated with the cemetery agape, whether 
it was held concurrently or immediately preceded the fea 
the names of the dead may thus have found admission into the 
Eucharistic prayer. Early in the third century the 
was, in North Africa at least, offered for the fail 
and before the end of the same century intercession ine 
seems to have ben everywhere α ὅθι ee 
while special celebrations of the Eucharist in 
individuals, in the cemeteries* as well as in the 
advocated in contemporary manuals of Church life. ae 
century, with its assured freedom from persecution, its veneration 
for the martyrs, its growing sense of the greatness of the | 
and the unity of the Body of Christ, held still more firmly " 

1 He was alive when Epiphanius wrote (cf. § 1 οὗτος ὁ “Adpuos ἔτι καὶ ᾿ 
σαρκί) ; his followers were numerous at δε 5 oe 
καὶ γυναικῶν) and, as Philaster seems to say, abounded in Paige 
end of the fourth century. 

3 Dr. Keating (Agape and Eucharist p. 1561) soggests that the morta 
‘ was originally in all probability a grafting, so to speak, of the Retro 
the immemorial custom of funeral feasts ’. Ν 

5 It was the first care of the tyrant Maximin in 311 to find a pretext fors 
the meetings of Christians in the cemeteries (Eus. HW. Ε- ix a πρῶτον μὲν 
ἡμᾶς τῆν ἐν τοῖς κοιμητηρίοις συνόδου διὰ mpopdceas πειρᾶται). . 

a 
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these commemorations ; and notwithstanding the opposition of 
malcontents such as Aerius, and the reluctance of the worldly 
to burden themselves with the spiritual care of their dead, the 

practice of offering prayers, Eucharists, and alms for deceased 
members of the Church thenceforward established itself as an 
important factor in the Christian life both of East and West. 

2, It may be that at first no attempt was made to analyse the 

purpose of these prayers and offerings. It was enough that by 
means of them the Church kept alive the memory of her departed 
Members, and commended their souls and bodies to the keeping 
of Almighty God. The precise benefit to be reaped by the 
departed themselves was not clearly indicated ; even towards the 

end of the fourth century, Chrysostom is content to speak of 
an undefined help or profit which they would receive from the 
Prayers of the living. On the other hand, Tertullian, with the 
Western love of definiteness, already counts up the principal 
advantages to be gained by the dead; the prayers of the Church 
will bring them refrigerium }, refreshment and rest after the toils 
of life, such as Lazarus found in the bosom of Abraham, and 

apart in ‘the first resurrection’. Forgiveness of sins was also 
expected to follow from these intercessions. No importance can 
be attached to the case of Falconilla or to that of Dinocrates; in 

both accounts we are dealing only with private speculations, 
which cannot be taken to reflect the general belief of the Church. 
The Church of the first four centuries was careful not to encourage 
prayer for any but such as had departed in the faith of Christ. 
But what of Christians who had passed away with sins committed 
after baptism? Might not prayers and Eucharists gain for them a 

remission more or less complete? The fourth century answered 
the question generally in the affirmative, attaching special weight 
in this connexion to the offering of the Eucharistic Sacrifice. 
Evidence to this effect has been found in the Catecheses of Cyril, 
in the Apostolic Constitutions, and in the Enchiridion of Augus- 
tine. Augustine works out the principle into a careful statement, 
in which the benefits received by the departed are graduated 
according to the class to which in the judgement of God they 

severally belong. 

2 On refrigerium in Tertullian see Roensch /tala u. Vulgata p. 321; Das N.T. 

Tertullians pp. 217 ff, 645. 

VOL. VIII. ul 
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A middle course between this position and the vagueness C— 
the early Roman civas ix pace is followed by the Egyptia— 
bishop, Serapion. His petitions for a fuller sanctification of the 

soul after death, and its reunion with the body, will commen πὰ 

themselves to many who dare not be more explicit. One mi» 

be permitted to regret that so chastened and reasonable a form 
of intercession for the departed was not before the Reforme zx. 
of the sixteenth century when they fixed the practice oy 
the English Church. It is in great part the fear of over_ 
definiteness, in regard to a sphere of life whose conditions 
are still so imperfectly known, which debars thousands of private 
Christians from the comfort of prayer for their dead, and whole 
communions from reciting the names of the faithful departed in 
the liturgy, after the example of the ancient Church. 

H. B. SwETE 
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4ou λέγει KF παντοκράτωρ] ὑμεῖς οἱ ἱερεῖς οἱ φαυλίζοντες τὸ [ὄνομά μου] 
καὶ εἴπατε: ἐν τίνι ἐφαυλίσαμεν [τὸ ὄνομά σίου; Ἶ προσάγοντες πρὸς τὸ 
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Nat. ii 5 
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που (ἐστι) 1°—erps εγω 29] ον» 185 ὑμεῖς οἱ cepas ad fin com] ΟἹ,“ = Y 
κυλιζοντε:} οἱ αυλιζοντες 147" efovdevouvres Aq ἐφαυλισαμενἾ εφαυλισατε 62 86 
OL* = Y exe: et ponentes pro προσάγοντες : benedicta pro (εξ)ουδενωμενη) προς] 
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ἕως δυϊσμῶν αὐτοῦ τὸ ὄνομά μον δεδόξασται ἐν τοῖς [ἔθνεσιν καὶ ἐν 
τὶ τόϊπῳ θυμίαμα προ 

[vide p. 520] 
ἰούς μου ἀλλ᾽ ἐλαμβάνετε πρόσωπα [ἐν vou “otxi Oo εἷς ἔκτισεν 11 
33 οὐχὶ [wap] εἷς πάντων ὑμῶν; τί ὅτι ἐγκατελίπετε [ἕκα)στος 
ἀδελφὸν αὐτοῦ: τοῦ βεβηλῶσαι [τὴν δια]θήκην τῶν πατέρων 

ν; ἢ ἐγκατελείφίθη ἰούϊδας καὶ βδέλυγμα ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ mA καὶ [ὦ] 

a διότι ἐβεβήλωσεν ἰούδας τὰ ἅγζια κυ] ἐν οἷς ἠγάπησε καὶ ἐπε- 
τυσεν εἰς [θεοὺς] ἀλλοτρίους" ™ ἐξολοθρεύσει κα τὸν aol τὸν 

vivra ταῦτα: ἕως ἂν καὶ ταπίεινωθῇ ἐκ] σκηνωμάτων ἰακὼβ καὶ ἐκ 

αγόντων] θυσίαν τῷ kp παντοκράτορι: ™[xai ταῦτα] ἃ ἐμίσουν 
sire ἐκαλύπτετε δάκρυσιν τὸ] θυσιαστήριον κυ καὶ κλαυθμῷ [καὶ 

II. 13 Chrys. De Libell. Repreh. ii 

nomini meo et sacrificium mundum quoniam magnum est nomen meum 
ntes (om quam—apud gentes OL" in gentibus OL) dicit Dominus ( + omni- 
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ἃ ἰδοὺ ἔρχεται λέγει mo [παντοκράτωρ] *xai τίς ὑπομενεῖ ἡμέραν εἰσόδου 
[αὐτοῦ ἣ τίς ὑποστήσεται ἐν τῇ ὀπτασίᾳ αὐϊτοῦ ; διότι αὐτὸς εἰςπορεύεται 

3 ὡς πῦρ χωνειυ[τηρίου καὶ ὡς πόα] πλυνόντων- * καὶ καθιεῖται [χωνεύων καὶ 
καθαρίζων ὡς τὸ ἀργύριον καὶ τὸ [χρυσίον καὶ καθερί]ει τοὺς υἱοὺς Aci 
καὶ χεεῖ [αὐτοὺς ὡς τὸ χρυσίον] καὶ ὡς τὸ ἀργύριον" καὶ 

[vide p. 522] 
22,13" γλῶσσα αὐτῶν τακήσεται ἐν τῷ στόμιατι αὐτῶν] "5 καὶ ἔσται ἐν τῇ Zech. XIV 

ἡμέρᾳ ἐκείνῃ ἔσται [ἔκστασις] κυ μεγάλη ἐπ᾽ αὐτούς: καὶ ἐπιλήψίονται 
ἕκαστος τῆς χειρὸς τοῦ πλησίον αὐτο ῦ καὶ συμ͵πλακήσεται ἡ χεὶρ αὐτοῦ 

1g xpes τὴϊν χεῖρα τοῦ] πλησίον αὐτοῦ: "" ἔτι καὶ ἰούδας πί αρατάξε ται ἐν 
Ane καὶ συνάξει τὴν ἰσχὺν πάντων τῶν] λαῶν κυκλόθεν χρυσίον καὶ 

15 ἀρ γύριον καὶ ἱματισμὸν εἰς πλῆθος σφόδρα. [Kai αὕτη ἔσται ἡ πτῶσις 
τῶν ἵππων καὶ τῶν ἡμιόνων] καὶ τῶν καμήλων καὶ τῶν ὄν ὧν καὶ πάντων] 
τῶν κτηνῶν τῶν ὄντων ἐν [τὰς παρεμβολαῖς ἐκείναις κατὰ τὴν [πτῶσιν 

τό ταύτην “ καὶ] ἔσται ὅσοι ἐὰν καταλειφθῶϊσιν ἐκ πάντων τῶν] ἐθνῶν τῶν 

ἐλθόντων ἄπὶ Anp καὶ ἀναβήσονται ἐνιαυτὸν κατ᾽ ἄναυτιὸν τοῦ προσ- 
κυνεῖν] τῷ βασιλεῖ κῷ παντοκράτορι καὶ τοῦ ἑορτάζειν τὴν ἑορτὴν τῆς 
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Laps. i 12 
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συμελρκησ. QA τη(»)}] om AQT 288 14. (OL! = Y exc: om ert: vires 
Bro τὴν ισχυν: om κυκλοθεν) ετι] om BNAQT, (exc 22 86 51 62 97 147) 
Syro-Hex ort 62 86 147 tovdas] pr o AQ 233 w(aparafe)ra:) παρατασ incep 

παραταί. Nietpostes τὴν ισχυ(ν}] (ιχυν N* ἰσχὺν N°) pr πασαν 62 86 147 
(werew)] oml47  σχρυσιονῚ ῥΥ και 283 και ap(yupiov)] om 51 wAnOos]+eora 
62 147 15. (OL' = Y) (και) 1°] om A ἐκειναις} εκιναιν ἐξ" ἐκειναις NOP 
(s pro » iam antea repos) 16. (ΟἿ = ¥ exc: om καὶ 3°) cv] ay A 
πάγαλ εἰφθω(σιν)}) καταλιφθ. BY (-λειφθ. BY) NQT καταλημφθωσιν A ἐνιαυτὸν 
15] om B NAQT 48 95 185 228 288 Syro-Hex (σου mpocxuvey)] του προσκυνησαι 
3 AOL 48 96 185 228 288 om του 62 86 147 παντο(κρατορι)] παντοκρατι ΒΦ 



13 κυ ἠλισγημένη ἐστί: καὶ τὰ ἐπιτιθέ.. 
«εἶπ... ταῦτα ἐκ κακοπαθείας ἐστί: rat Ufed{oqea] ΚΕ 

Zech. xiv 20. Theod. Eedes. Hist. i 17 Maliza‘e Gr 
De Orac. 

(-rop: B®) (copra) (ew) copraca: 36 48 95 185 228 ay. 
oe τον ee 45] om 228 (hab 228") ew) 

exewvors] exeivor 62 καὶ ὁ. 7 om: BRA QT 48 

wara(én)] -fe wekoeier ὦ 51) 5 
totum com 928 (hab 228") εσται] ἐστιν ἃ οσαῖ os R™* Q ἷ 
95 185 228 (cay 228") ὠ του] om BI (hab Μι5 5) PD (exe 86 5 

N=) 
Crom Wom HO 298 (hab 23) 

τοῖν BR AQ (01 Q*)T 
86 233 

προσαγάγετε | 
oayere 97 προσφέρεται Theod+rx ὀνόματι μὸν BRAQD (ε 
εϑνεσι 185 + μοι Chrys +nomini meo OL* OL* ΟΥ̓ αν, “Fi 
ore ad fin com] Theod=Y καὶ θυσια xabapa) om 185 
εν rout εθγεσι] om 185 ὠεθνεσι] «σιν Β ἐξ Α Ὁ (-σι ἢ) ὀ ΈΑἜἀ12. (wa 
avro] Theod=Y εξουθενωνται -δενωνται BRA Ὁ Τ' «δενωται 
Ὦ (exe 288) 
-» BNAQr τξεφίυσησα)} ἐξεφυσησατε τὲ ef re 
«ἰσῴερετε A® (εἰσεφ, At) apra-ypara) pr ra SA 86 

μὥΜ παι 
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κράτωρ" καὶ εἰσ[εφέρετε] ἁρπάγματα καὶ χωλὰ καὶ τὰ ἐνοχλούϊμενα καὶ] 
“ππροσφέρετε αὐτὰ εἰς θυσίαν" εἰ προ[σδέξομαι αὐτὰ) ἐκ τῶν χειρῶν ὑμῶν" 

τελέγει ko παντ. . "' καὶ ἐπικατάρατος ὃς ἦν δυνατὸς καὶ ὑπῆρχεν! ἐν τῷ 
ποιμνίῳ αὐτοῦ ἄρσεν" καὶ εὐχὴ [αὐτοῦ ἐπ᾽ αὐ τῷ καὶ θύει διεφθαρμένα τῷ 
ip ἰδιότι βασιλεὺς μέγας ἐγώ εἰμι λέγει KE παντοκράτωρ καὶ τὸ ὄνομά 

1 μου ἐπιφανὲς ἐν τοῖς ἔθίνεσι ' καὶ νῦν ἡ ἐν]τολὴ αὕτη πρὸς ὑμᾶς ὦ ἱερεῖ * I] 
[ἐὰν μὴ ἀκούσητε) καὶ ἐὰν μὴ θῆσθε εἰς τὴν κίαρδίαν ὑμῶν τοῦ δοῦϊναι 

δόξαν τῷ ὀνόματί μον" [λέγει KF παντοκράτωρ καὶ] ἐξαποστελῶ ἐφ᾽ ὑμᾶς 
τὴν κίατάραν καὶ ἐπικατα)ράσομαι τὴν εὐλογίαν ὑμῶν [καὶ καταράσομαι 
αὐτήν: καὶ διασκεδάσω [τὴν εὐλογίαν ὑμῶν καὶ οὐκ ἔσται ἐν ὑμῖν ὅτι 

ϑὑμεῖς [οὐ τίθεσθε ἐπὶ καρδίας) ὑμῶν- " ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀφορίζω ὑμῶν τὸν ὦμον" 
καὶ σκορπιῶ ἔνυστρον ἐπὶ τὰ πρόσωπα ὑμῶν" ἔνυστρον ἑορτῶν ὑμῶν καὶ 

φλήψομαι ὑμᾶς εἰς τὸ αὐτό: “ καὶ ἐπιγνώσεσθε διότι ἐγὼ KG ἐξαπέσταλκα 

τρὸς ὑμᾶς τὴν ἐντολὴν ταύτην' τοῦ... τὴν διαθήκην μου πρὸς τοὺς A€ υίτας 
βλέγει KO] παντοκράτωρ' " ἡ διαθήκη μον ἦν per αὐϊτοῦ τῆς ζωῆς καὶ τῆς 

14 Chrys. In Ep. ad Hebr. i. Hom. xxxiii 3 

BXAQr 36 48 86 228 238 καὶ Ta ἐνοχλου(μενα)] και τα ἀρρωστα Aq Σ 
προσφερετεἾ cay φερητε Β N* (προσφερετε N°*.%>) AQ 48 238 cay θυσητε I προσεφερετε 
516295 147 185 προσφερητε 88 avra] om BNAQT 48 228 288 as] om 
BRAQT 48 228 283) Guoiay) 2γ τὴν BR 48 228 es) καὶ 51 οὐ 388 (avra)] 
‘@vro 62 238 147 14. kat emwaparos -τω ka) OL’ = Y (exc: om καὶ 1°: homo 
Gui fro os :) ἐπικατάρατος os exer apoey καὶ Over διεφθαρμενον τω θεω Chrys  em- 
Saraparos] + ἀνθρωπος 36 (vanpxer)] + aura A τῶ ποιμνιω] om τω Q* (hab Q*) 
322) avrov Jom A €vxn] pry 62 147 (ex)] ἐν 86 5197 Ove) θυσι N 

διαρμενα] διεφθαρμενον BNA QT 86 48 51 228 288 ἐμμωμον XO (Baor)deus 
Reps] tr A eye] 0m 62 147 εθίνεσι)}]} -σιν BRAQ (-ot Q*) Γ 22 (ν ras 225) 

IL 1. (ΟἿ = ¥ exc vos est py ὑμα)ὴ ὦ cepera] οι εἰρεις Β BRAQ YE (exc 22 36 51 
Tous sepers T’ ὦ οἱ sep, 228 2. (και cay ακουσητε)---ευλογιαν vpow] OLS = Y 

exon καὶ 25 (ακουσητε)]) veoxovanre AT 86 αν μη 257 om N° (postea ras) 
Oye] θεσθε ἐλ. 5.55 εἰς τὴν κ(αρδιαν) 1°] ἐν ras καρδιαὶς N° (postea repos 
“cs τὴν καρδιαν) Tw ονοματι] pr εν 22 (Acya)] wo) Syro-Hex™ssinencm 
(au) efawooreAw] εξαποστελλω δὲ" (-cTeAw NSD) καὶ εξαποστειλω 95 om καὶ 51 

“(crpar)Jowany Aq την ευλογιων ὑμῶν 19-- διασκεδασω ο» 147 (και καταρασομαι 
=)np—e υμιν} Φ omgorto \p one Joo Ho yaad? Jkojaas Wolo ΠῚ 
Syro-Hex καὶ διασκεδω---εν vyuv] obelos adpinx et in mg ov « εβρ. BI™ καὶ 
διεσεεδασω] om 62 228 (hab 228™) (την ευλογιαν vpow) 2°) om ὑμων 62 228 (hab 

328.) er) 0mm 62 147 228 (hab 228™) (em καρδιας} εἰς (em NP") postea 
Tas) την καρδιαν BNA QT 48 228 em καρδιαις 36 em τας καρδιας 86 em την καρδιαν 238 

Jars Syro-Hex 3. «ov εγω--εορτων ὑμων] Sov εγω επιτιμω ὑμιν σὺν τω 
Bryon και λικμησω κοπρον em πρόσωπα ὑμων κοπρον eoproy ὑμων Aq iBou eyw emTipor 

φϑλ ΟῸΟΣ evvorpoy 1°] κοπρον = Θ ἐπι τα προσωπα ὑμῶν ενυστρον om ἐξ (hab 
Bees copra] eoprys AQ 62 86 147 233 Joly Syro-Hex [γμ5. Syro-Hex™ 
"prey vyuow κα ληῴομαι vyas] sup ras B* ἑορτῶν ὑμων om ὑμων BY ληψομαι} 
yapopas BAT λήμψονται N° (postearevoc λημῴομαι) asjemA 4. επιγνωσεσθε 
γνώσεσθε MIT! ΟῚ om BN 48 51 228 288 Syro-Hex εξαπεσταλκα] efare- 
"Feara 62 86 147 τὴν διαθηκην] om την N? 228 Ae(ucras)] Aevaras BN Q* 
‘ Q*) spocmepevous 86™ λευι Aq =O 5. ἢ διαθηκη ad fin com] Testa- 



Ill 

Il. 7 Chrys. Expos. in Psal. cxxxvii 1. 
Gal, Com, vii. Theod. iii 6. Dial. i 

mentum meum (al ow meum) fait eum vita et pace et dedi ili 
timeret (a/ timere) me a facie nominis mei see | ; 
(om δέ) AQT YE (exc 48 95 185 228) 86 Syro-Hex 
φοβεισθεϑῦ 186 με] om B (had BY) PF pi pr 
exe: om my: 1s pace lingune {alone Teun) 70 See 

7- (OL? = ¥ excom 
(αἱ epecss) φυλαξεται κρισιν (αἱ yoo) καὶ ἐκ στόματος αὐτοῦ 
ἀγγελος κυριον σαντοκρατορος ἐστιν Chrys 

97 186) 86 στι 2°) διοτι BRA QT 48 233 

+wow 61 ὀ και ησθενησα)τε καὶ 
(ηγσϑενησαὴτε πολλον:} tr AQT 233 
86 Syro-Hex 
λένει BA Ὁ" (Aen OT 

RP (εξονδ, NETH) 
Reet (πὰ 

2°] ἐν Ὁ, (ἐπε 48 36 283) 86 erm) τ sup ras A* 
BNAOQT 48 86 (αέω 86™*) 228 233 eas] pr spe BROT. 
mg et sup ras A! (om papres A*T4) ras 1°] τοὺς 86 51 
καταδυν. } one rous Ἐ, (exe 48 228) 86 xnp28] χηραν B 
Χηραν N°” vas χηραν Q* ras xnpas Q* δῦ pio) 
senrjanroel δαιτὶ εάν τῆς σον νοις 
καὶ Ove ἤλλοίωμαι Theod (υμων}} quer AT 

«πὰ 
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κλίνατε νόμιμά μον" καὶ οὐϊκ ἐφυλάξατε) ἐπιστρέψατε πρὸς μέ: καὶ ἐπι- 
8 στραφήσομαι] πρὸς ὑμᾶς λέγει Ko παντοκρ... ἐν τίνι ἐπιστρέψομεν ; " εἰ 
x [c. 40-45 litt) τι ὑμεῖς πτερνίζετέ pe καὶ εἴπατε ἐν τίνι ἐπτερνίσαμέν 

goe; ὅτι τὰ ἑ... [αἱ ἀϊπαρχαὶ μεθ᾽ ὑμῶν εἰσι ᾽ x+* ἀποβλέπετε εἰς αὐτὰ 
10 « [14-16 litt] τὸ ἔτος συνετελέσθη: " καὶ εἰσηνέγκατε πάντα τὰ ἐκφόρια 

εἰς τοὺς θησαυρούς: καὶ ἡ διαρπαγὴ"""Ξεωχοῦ εἰς τοὺς οἴκους ὑμῶν" ἐπι- 
στρέψατε δὴ ἐν τούτῳ λέγει KE παντοκράτωρ: ἐὰν μὴ ἀνοίξω ὑμῖν τοὺς 
καταρράκτας τοῦ δυνον: καὶ ἐκχεῶ ὑμῖν τὴν εὐλογίαν pov ἕως τοῦ 

trkkasesqvar ἢ καὶ διαστελῶ ὑμῖν εἰς βρῶσιν: καὶ οὐ [μὴ διαφθείρω ὑμῶν 

τὸν καρπὰν τῆς ys: καὶ [ob μὴ ἀσθενήσει ὑμῖν ἡ ἄμπελος ἢ ἐν τῷ [ἀγρῷ 
11 λέγει] RO παντοκράτωρ' ᾽3 καὶ paxapwi .. πάντα τὰ ἔθνη" διότι ἔσεσθε 
13 Spats [γῆ θελητὴ) λέγει KE παντοκράτωρ" " ἐβαρύναϊτε ἐπ᾿ ἐμὲ το]ὺς λόγους 

ὑμῶν λέγει KE παντοκράτωρ καὶ" εἴπατε ἐν τίνι κατελαλήσαμεν κατὰ 

ἀτιισθε B* (απεχ. B®) ἀπεσχεσθε αὶ αμαρτιων αδικιων BNAQT 48 86 (αμαρτιων 
Be") 238 (εφυλαξατε)] εφυλαξασθε BNAQT 36 48 238 emorpepare—Aeyer 
δε] 01." = Y (exc ego revertar pro emor(pagnoopa) — emorpepare] επιστραφητε AT 
5ρο: με] Ooms 97 παντοκρ.] pr o B* (om B*) emorpepopev] emorpepaper BQ 
Choper Q*) 22 97 147 288 ἐπιστρεψωμαι N* (paper NS) 8. am...ad fin 
Com] Si subplantabit homo dominum quia vos subplantastis me. Et dixistis in quo 
Subplantavimus te? Quia decimae meae et primitiae vobiscum sunt OL* μη awoore- 
Pave αγθρωπος θέον; οτι ὑμεις ἀποστερειτε με καὶ εἰπατε εν τινι ἀπεστερησαμεν σε 
Aqze « μητι BN* (εἰ 8) ἡ Syro-Hex πτερνιζετε] επτερνιζετε Q* 

ἔστων. Q*) πτερνιζεσθε 96 (ειπατε)} ἐρειτε BN*Q* (ειπατε N°>Q*) 48 865ε 
(erere 86) 238 (Syro-Hex = Y) (© repricaper] επερνισαμεν δὲ ἐπτερνικαμεν A 
‘wreymcaper (sic) Γ' ἐπτερνησατε 147 = (as) ον 2838 (a) wapyar] apxa: N* (απαρχαι 

aa} -σιν BRAQ* (-σι Q*) Γ 9. ke» ἀποβλετετε εἰς αὐτα κα... .} καὶ 
ἀποβλέποντα: ὑμεῖς ἀποβλεπετε καὶ ἐμε ὑμεις πτερνιζετε BRAQL SE (exc om vpes 1° 95 
185: ἀποβλέπετε εἰς avra 22 61 62 86 147 228™ αποβλ. εἰς avro 95 185: upas epe 22 

36 51 95 97 185) Et dissimulantes vos dissimulastis et vos me subplantastis OL* 

Se ἀποβλέπετε ad fin com] yohu/ wo 3 ohu! Gi δου ino 
Ν oh? (ς ὦ) (ed Syro-Hex το eros συνετελεσθη] το εθνος συνετ. N* 
(eos teed) τὸ eOvos ἀπαν Δα Σ Θ συνετελεσθη] συντελεσθὴ Q* (συνετελ. Q*) 
συνετέλεσε 228 1ο. και εισηνεγκατε--- τοὺς οἰκους υμων et intulistis vos pignera 
™ thensauris vestris et erit rapina in domibus vestris OL' = σαντα] om 62 147 
FelomB — expopia] expopera AQ* epopia 22 (exp. 22°) tous Onoavpous] τον θησαυρον 
me (postea τοὺς θησαυρου:) καὶ ἢ διαρπαγη---τους orkous ὑμων] και εσται ἡ διαρπαΎη 
2¥10y ἐν τω οἰκὼ avrov B (om ἐσται N’ postea restit : διαρπαγη αὐτῶν postea ras ἐξ 5: 
Tes οἴκοις ὑμῶν N-S%) δὲ ey τω οἰκω avrov εσται ἡ διαρπαγη αὐτου AQT καὶ ἢ διαρπαγη 
700 χτῶχον εἰς τοὺς δικοὺς ὑμῶν 22 36 51 97 Φ ,οον, ἢ [λ.35 Leaps Joovo 
Syro-Hex emorpepare δη] emoxepacde δη BN* (επιστρεψατε δη N°) Q και 
“πισγρεψατε 95 185 (και) δοκιμασατε δη με Aq © (και) πειρασατε δη με Σ καταρ- 
Peeras] καταρακτας Β BRA QT καταρρακτους Ξ,, (exc κατακτους (sic) 185 μιν 2°] 
>on §1 11. διαστελω] διαστελλω 62147 υμιν] ap vow BO™ ερἼτην A 
Spee) τα βρωματα 8B™ ου (μη) 19] ο»» Γ διαφθειρω) διαφθερω ἃ ασθενησει 
“» xQ ὑμῶν ἢ apwedos] ἡ apm. up. AT ἢ εν τω αγρω om ἡ 95 185 233 om 
CA 12, καὶ] om A* (hab A* ™)) 13. (OL! = Y) ὠ παντοκρα(τωρ)] om 



| 524 εν es HE 

| 

ΙΝ τ μέσον τοῦ μὴ Beeeeeeeeee αὐτῷ" Ogee Bob ign ἐν 
κλέβανος: καὶ φλέξει αὐτοὺςς καὶ ἔσονται! πάντες. 

TIL, 14°8 15, Chrys. Adv. Iud. v 5 IV. τ, Ad 

BRAQT 48 228 233 Syro-Hex tp (OL) = Yexe: qu 
ee eee om Sor) ματαιο:] μέτεος 

tu pr ταν 8 228 τῷ Bow Border ὃ 

Tpavs] υπερηφανουν Aq Σ @ (wavres)] om δέου AQT 298, 
ser B ἀνομηματα] avoya BRAQYT 48 95 185 228 988 
ἄντε... «Ἷ καὶ (om καὶ AQT) ἀντεστησαν θεὼ καὶ ἐεσωθησαν BN. 
228 ἀντέστησαν τῶ (om τῷ 36 51 62 97 147 233) καὶ ἐσωθησαν Ἐν 
228) ἐδομιμασαν τὸν τὸν θεὸν... Aq ἐπείρασαν τον θεὸν... ΖΘ 

τὸν i 15} om τὸν QT 233 om ἂν N*M (had ἢ 
BRAQ (σχε Ὁ") ιδὲν Γ εἰσηκουσε] -σν BRAQ (oe 2) | 
Senin ees 17. (OL! = ¥ exe erit pro «a 

1°] om 22 147 28 
BRAQPY (exe 22 51 62 96 147 185) (Syro-Hex = ¥) τοῦ μη] 
μη B*) αντω] ont BN AQ 22 48 228 233 Syro-Hex 

IV. 1, or ἐδου ad fin com] ecce dies domini venit ardens velut ς 
omnes alienigenac et omnes iniqui stipula et succendet illos αἱ 
dominus (OL') et non derelinquetur ex eis radix nee vitis (Οἱ 

ὡς (αἱ om) καλαμὴ pro καλαμή : om αὐτῶν 
sBov) om A* (Bion Sov in mg et sup ras Α"'. ἡμέρα 
+80 δῦ ᾿καιομενη] καομενη Q*  Ἐκαὶ φλεξει αὐτουζ:}} on 
86") 147 ἀσὸ sub & Syro-Hex {και evovras)—(avapei | 
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πάντες of ποιοῦν τες ἄνομα καλάμη" καὶ [ἀνάψει αὐτοὺς ἡ ἡϊμέρα ἡ epyo- 

μένη λέγει τσ [παντοκράτωρ καὶ] οὐ μὴ ὑπολειφθῇ αὐτῶν [ῥίζα οὐδὲ κλῆμα] 
2* καὶ ἀνατελεῖ ὑμῖν τοῖς φοί βουμένοις τὸ ὄνομά] μου ἥλιος δικαιοσύνη ς καὶ 

ἴασις ἐν ταῖς) πτέρυξιν αὐτοῦ: καὶὶ ἐξελεύσεσθε καὶ σκιρτήσετε ὡς μοσ- 
ϑχάρια ἔκ δεσμῶν ἀνειμένα ὅ καὶ] καταπατήσετε ἀνόμους καὶ]... τῶν 
6 ποδῶν ὑμῶν ἐν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ .. ποιῶ λέγει κα παντοκράτωρ" " μνήσθητε νόμου 

μωσῇῆ τοῦ δούλου pou καθότι ἐνε.. αὐτῷ ἐν χωρὴβ πρὸς πάντα τὸν ιηλ. 
προστάγματα καὶ δικαιώματα" ‘Kat ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἀποστέλλω ὑμῖν ἠλίαν τὸν 

ἐθεσβίτην πρὶν ἣ ἐλθεῖν τὴν ἡμέραν Te τὴν μεγάλην καὶ ἐπιφανῇ. " ὃς 
ἀποκαταστήσει καρδίαν πτς πρὸς υἱὸν καὶ καρδίαν avov πρὸς τὸν πλησίον 

αὐτοῦ: μὴ ἐλθὼν πατάξω τὴν γῆν ἄρδην" 
+. ἀλαχίας 
+. γράφη ἐν ἔτει ex .. 

W. Ο. E. OESTERLEY. 

2 In Psal. citi 4. In Psal. Ixxxiii 2 * Theod. Jn Cantic. Cant. Lib. iii. 
Quaest. ἐπ Neem. iii 4" Chrys. De Proph. Obscur. ii 5 4. 5 Theod. 
Harr, Fab, Compend. Lib. v 

οι ἀλλογενεις} warres οἱ ὑπερήφανοι Aq ἀνομα] pr τα Τ' ανομοι 62 147 (η ἡ)μερα] * 
omy1°147 η ἐρχομενη) ον η Β υπολειφθη] υπολιφθη B* NT (-λειφθη ΒΑ Q) 

vray] pr εἰ Β δὲ" (ons δ AQT 48 86 228 288 avrov 62 avrw 147 αϑομϑο Syro- 

2. καὶ ανατελει---πτερυξιν αὐτου] Chrys = Y exc: om καὶ 1°: om τοις 
Pe(Bovperns) : κυρίου fro μου τοις δε φοβουμενοις με ἀνατελει Mos δικαιοσυνης καὶ 
cans ἐν ταῖς πτερυξιν αὐτου Theod Vobis autem timentibus (a/ qui timetis) meum 

Domen (af nomen domini) orietur (αἱ +vobis) sol iustitiae et sanitas (al curatio) in 
alis (αἱ pinnis) eius OL° ΟἹ." τὸ Timentibus oritur sol iustitiae et sanitas in pinnis 
ius ΟἹ." pov] avrov 147 avrov] avrow A (εξελευσεσθε και oxp)rycere] 
Ἄφυσεσθε και σκιρὶ sup ras A® (σκιρίσατε A) 3. καταπατησετε) -σατε A (και) 
2 ton ΒΝΑΟΓ 48 96 185 288 or: 228 υμων] μων Ά, (exe 51 62 147 238) 
4-6, com 6 pon post com 5 BAQT @ (exc 285) (N%> Syro-Hex = Y) 6. vopov] 
Pope 62 μωση] powon AQT μωσει 51147 μωσουῦϑδ = xwpnB] χωρημϑ8θδ ιηλ] 
Pr daoy 228 4. (Theod = Y exc: omt καὶ 1°; awooredw (al αποστελλω) : ont 7:) 
“παι ιδου---θεσβιτην} eyo yap ἀποστελλω vp. ἡλιαν Tov θεσβιτην Chrys et ecce mittam 
vVobis helian thesbiten ΟἹ. "τὸ και 15] om T αποστελλω ἀποστελω 48 95 185 
228 288 εξαποστελλω 62 εξαποστελω 86 147 ἢ} om BNA QT 48 62 86 147 228 
(Gab 2285) αν 233 την om BNAQ 228 233 καὶ ἐπιφανη] και empoBoy Aq 
Φοβιραν BamstDeDom 5. (Theod = Y) ελθων ελθω και BN* (ελθων N°») 
AQr 48 238 

Subser. . . aAayias . . . γραφὴ ev eve: ex man recen Y 
Subscr Μαλαχιας ιβ΄ B προφητης αγγελος Μαλαχιας ιβ΄ NA 

Μαλαχιας ιβΊ προφηται ιβ' Q deest ut vid in T 
padraxias στιχων CA 22 



to the statement that ‘the above two passages 

ἈΠ πὶ spiritus fortitudinem. caro 
SPIRITUM ET SPIRITUS CONTRA CARNEM; 
ADVERSANTUR, UT NON QUAE VOLUMUS IPSA 
quotation from St Paul (but as given in the 
as in the Paris codex) Pelagius opposes the ¢ 

‘ From the she Proceoliags of the Bitah ACSAiain nani 
to the kindness of the 
35 Ed, Vallarsi i (a. Ὁ, pre penery ses 864) 

in Gal. v 17 the Paris MS gives to St Jerome n 
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“non dixit UT NON QUAE VOLUMUS ILLA FACIAMUS, sed ait UT NON 
QUAECUMQUE VULTIS ILLA FaciaTIS’. Pelagius is further referring to 
the preceding words of St Jerome ‘ Reclamabis et dices Manichaeorum 
<Gogma nos sequi . . . asserentium malam esse naturam, quae immutari 
mullo modo possit’—when he writes ‘apostolus ... non indagit [σε 
inde agit] ut naturam carnis malam esse demonstret, ne, ut tu putas, 

‘Manicheorum aplaudat errori’: just as also Pelagius’s words ‘no{n) 
quae vellet, ut dicis, sed quae nol{1)et cogeretur efficere’ are an echo 
of St Jerome’s (#.) ‘Interroga ... quae necessitas illius impediat 
woluntatem, quae tanta vis odio digna imperet facere, ut non quod 
walt, sed quod odit et non vult, facere compellatur ?’ 

The extract prefixed to the second fragment of Pelagius—‘ Hieronymus 
“unde et apostolus” ait “Ex PARTE accepisse et EX PARTE conprae- 
hindisse se dicit, et NECDUM esse PERFECTUM, PRAETERITORUM quoque 

‘oblivisci[t] et in FUTURUM!’ se extendere. qui semper praeteritorum 
Obliviscitur et futura desiderat, ostendit se praesentibus non esse con- 
tentum”’—is a rather free summary of Dial. contra Pelagianos i 14: 
‘Dicit se NECDUM comprehendisse et nequaquam esse PERFECTUM .. . 
Εἰ asserit PRAETERITORUM se semper oblivisci et AD PRIORA semper 
extendi: per quae docet praeterita neglegenda et futura cupienda, ut 
quod hodie perfectum putavit, dum ad meliora et priora extenditur, cras 
imperfectum fuisse convincat . . . 0 apostole Paule ... dicis te NECDUM 
accepisse et NECDUM comprehendisse et NECDUM esse perfectum et 
PRAETERITORUM semper oblivisci et AD PRIORA te extendi’.? And 
on the same context in the Dialogue, and particularly on the words 
*Haec est hominis vera sapientia imperfectum esse se nosse’ depends 
the almost verbal citation in Pelagius’s reply ‘Ais enim hanc esse in 
hominibus summam perfectionem sive perfecto [ge si imperfectos] 
ἔπε se nouerint’ and the summary objection put into Jerome’s mouth 
*“Et quo modo” inquies “ipse NoNDUM se dicit esse PERFECTUM, et 
€contrario quo modo ipse non solum se sed etiam alios dicit esse 
PeRFEcTOS?”’: cf. Jerome ἦρε. cit. ‘Dicis te... NECDUM esse PER- 
Ficrum’... et quo modo statim infers QUOTQUOT ERGO PERFECTI HOC 

Sapimus? ... Qui... simpliciter fatebatur se non esse perfectum, 
Dunc quod sibi proprie denegabat mittit in turbam iungitque se cum 
Ceteris et ait QUOTQUOT ERGO PERFECTI HOC SAPIAMUS’. 

Without question then the two fragments are directed against the 

A remarkable version of Phil. iii 13, if indeed it is not an arbitrary alteration 
Of the original maker of the extract or of some later copyist. The almost universal 

ing ‘ priora’ is too constant both here and elsewhere in St Jerome to be 
plained away as an adaptation to the Vulgate. Even Pelagius in his commentary 
“αἱ Zoe, has ‘ad priora festino’, if the reading is genuine. 

> Vallarsi ii 694 = P. L. xxiii 529 D-5304. 
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‘before ‘etiam’, and to write ‘etiam non nostro vitio bonam non effici 

voluntatem, si... compellimur. sed...’! 
p. 30, line 9. ‘Si ita omnia per necessitatem et inpugnatione carnis 

Yitare non possumus’. Souter corrects to ‘et inpugnationem.’ It 
would be possible to think of ‘ex inpugnatione’: but perhaps it is 
more in Pelagius’s style to keep only either ‘per necessitatem carnis’ 
(cf. p. 29, line 17) or ‘inpugnatione carnis ’. 

i. lines 21, 22. ‘Et ut evidentius apostoli consuetudinem esse 
doceamus, “‘carnem” opera velit carnis intellegi’. Souter alters ‘velit’ 

into ‘velut’. This is hardly satisfactory, either in itself or in relation 
to the usage of Pelagius. On the other hand ‘vult intellegi’ seems 
common enough: supply therefore ‘qui’ (or ‘qua’??), ‘qui “carnem” 
opera velit carnis intellegi.’* 

G. MERCATI. 

Il. Two LEAVES OF A SIXTH-CENTURY MS or PELactus ON ST PauL. 

Tue two Vatican leaves of the commentary of Pelagius on the Epistle 
to the Romans come from a fine MS in semi-uncial writing of about 

the sixth century, which was taken to pieces, as early at least as the 
ekventh or twelfth century, to make guard-leaves or for other purposes. 
‘The leaves are mutilated, scribbled over and cut down, and part of the 

blame must rest on the nineteenth-century binder who separated them 
Unskilfully from some unknown MS or printed book, with damage to 
some letters that are nearly or quite invisible in the photograph*: so 
that I have thought it worth while to make a faithful transcript of the 

The two leaves are conjugate, but not consecutive, and contain (with 
4ecunae) part of the Pelagian commentary on Rom. vii 9-15, viii 3-8, 
ina much briefer recension than that published in Migne P.Z. xxx 
(ed. 1846) 676 D-677D, 680a-D (= 702 C-703D, 706 B-707 A of the 
edition of 1865). I leave it to Mr Souter to judge of the quality of 
the text and of the accuracy of the scribe, and I confine myself to a 

Sieadlintsihaiein tain aacinis o..nnt Ace 

ἘΠῚ agree with Dr Mercati that the clause ‘etiam... compellimur’ goes with 
‘What precedes, and not with what follows: but I think that all that is necessary 
~ εἶνε a good sense, after altering the punctuation, is to read ‘et iam’ instead of 
Ctiam’, C.H.T.] 
* Further, in the fragment on ‘Verbum caro factum est’ on p. 27 we ought 

to read ‘nec omnino transivit in militis vilitatem uf cessaret esse quod fuerat’ 
Rstead of ‘et cessaret ’. 

* The leaves have since been mended and now we read them much more 

VOL, VIII. Mm 



aot vente 
that is to say, of a good-sized MS 

placed neither at the top nor at the bottom, but | 
letters, Abbreviations too are rare, and 
ἀξ dis sis xfs, sta, and at the end of the 
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-unt, is found on fol. 2 ὁ line 20. Noteworthy divisions of words 
: Subs|tantia, cons|(tructus), fol. 2 lines 5, 23. 
Next we must determine the number of lines to a page, and calculate 
e interval between the two extant leaves when the MS was still 
εἴτε. 
As far as can be seen, between the vecfo and the verso of each extant 
af three whole lines and part of a line have fallen out: so that the 
hole page consisted of twenty-six lines, equal to about eighteen lines 
‘Migne. Whether the lines which have completely fallen out stood 
‘the foot or at the head of the page, I cannot say for certain.’ 
Looking now at the amount of matter which intervenes in the printed 
at between the two Vatican fragments, it might appear that not one 
attwo pairs of conjugate leaves originally separated them. But since 
the first extant leaf some thirty-two lines of the edition are unrepre- 
ated,? and since eight pages of twenty-six lines in the MS would be 
most too much even if the whole of the printed text was represented, 
strongly suspect that two leaves only, and not four, stood between 
it fragments. And it is some confirmation of this view that if we 
sert two leaves only—which would be of course in that case the two 
iddle leaves of the gathering—the facing sides of them will be both 
hites or flesh sides, just as the middle sides of the gathering in our 
dest MSS. For the γεω of fol. 1 is smooth (the flesh side) and the 
7so is rough (the side of the hair), while the converse is the case with 
1.2: so that we have 

sr ors ΒΓ ns 

fol. 1 [+ +] fol. 2 
Lo 

In that case it would follow that for the rest of chap. vii, just as in 
€ verses covered by our fol. 1, the MS omitted much that the printed 

eudo-Jerome contains, though the proportion omitted must have 
en somewhat less than what we arrived at in regard to fol.1. This 
portant conclusion—which the recurring use of #fem in Pseudo-Jerome, 
roducing alternative explanations, already gave good reason to suspect 
will perhaps some day be put beyond doubt by the evidence of some 
ier MS.* But that does not concern us here. 
[ will now speak of the two later hands which dealt with the MS. 

At the top of fol. 1 ὁ 1 seem to make out the tail of some letter in the preceding 
, but I am not sure of it. 
It is remarkable that the passages omitted are, as it were, so many alternative 
rpretations introduced by stem, all of which can well be detached; and when 
y are detached the residue forms a well connected whole, noteworthy alike in 
end doctrine, And the doctrine is Pelagian at Rom. vii 8, col. 702 Β. 
[It is practically put beyond doubt already by the evidence of the Karlsruhe 
: see below. A.S.] 

Mm2 
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One of them, who used a dark ink similar to that of the text, & 
practically contemporary with the original scribe: he added dots 
punctuation, placing them level with, or even above, the tops of 
letters, and in four instances corrected or supplemented the text (fol. 1 
lines 4, 12; 14 line 5; 26 line 15), probably from a second MS 

line 12, is not clear, For the rest, I have reproduced at the foot of 
page all corrections and all punctuation due to this second hand. 

something like a bracket, making use of a dirty sooty ink. Of this 
hand I have taken no account. 

there, and have scribbled roughly across the page letters of the alphabet 
and the words probatio penne, proba, probatio inconstri, ave cuius (se 
xi-xii?), One of them, in between the lines but upside down, lus 
signed himself ‘Ego dris adobad’ cleric’ plebis valliis (or ‘valle: 
renovata’ (sic). The name of the valley in question is quite unknom 
to me; but some other scholar may succeed in identifying it and 9 
gain an indication of the /oca/e of the MS at that date. 

In the following transcript of the fragments I have divided the words 
and haye placed a point below letters injured either by rubbing or by 
the cutting of the vellum, even where the reading is certain, Where the 
letters have disappeared entirely or where the traces left are ambiguous 
I have printed my supplements in italics. 

la 

P.L, xxx 7o2¢ fin. Rom. vii 9-13 
per scientiam naturalem? 

mortuum fuerat per oblivéonem 
ideo dicitur reuixisse per legem 

v.10 ego autem mortuus sum qui sav 
5 ens praeuaricaui, 

et inuentum est mihi mandasum 
quod erat in uita hoc esse in morte 

quod custoditum proficiebat ad 
uitam neglectum duxit ad morfem 

ιο Ὁ, 1f mam peccatum occasione accepta 
per mandatum seduxit me ef per | 

am, 4, sums quit 7. ita’ Βϑι custoditum- 9. itam= idl 

1 Num sequed. in cod. vixerat? | 



v.12 

5 

to 

v. 13 

103, 11, 

5 

0 914 

Saas 

a 
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illud occidit me: itaque lex quidem 
sca. et mandatum scm. et iustum 
et bonum- contra inpugnatores 

- legise et contra eos qui iustitéam 
a bonitate secernunt. lex. εἶ sca* 
et bona dicitur. et gratia ius‘ 
nisi enim abundauerit iustj#a 
uestra. sed et ἀξ nonnumquem 
in ueteri bonus. et in nouo dictur 
iustuse pater iuste ait diis- hc con 
tra marcionigéas 5.4: 

quod ergo bonus ses 

12. occidit’ (me cancelled) 

Id 
Rom. vii 13-15 
sed peccatum ut appareat peccatu™. 
per bonum mihi operatum est morte™. 

per bonam legem reuelatur pec 
catum et ab ipsa punitur. 

ut fiat super modum peccatum de* 
4ingyens per mandatum legis. an 

#e legem modum habebat per 
ignorantiam supra modum est 
eqm scienter admittitur.‘ 

Scimus autem quoniam lex spiri 
églis est. quae spiritalia mandat- 
ego gutem carnalis sum ego qui 

egmque legem accipio. et carna 
4ter uiuere consueui- 

uenundatus sub peccato. quod 
enim operor non intellego. non 
enim quod uolo hoc ago sed quod 

odi illud facio. propositus pec*® 
cato- ut si consilium eius acce 
pero- ipsius seruus efficiar. 

ipsum 
ἃς (p)eccatum: 3. legem’ 5. peccatum’ 7. legem: 8. (ig)norantiam. 

12, sum’ eg+o, i eras. 16. operor 17. ago" 

εἰ Sa fuisse conicio propter punctum (cf. 1. 13, et ed.). 
2 In nostro f. Hoc c. marc. facit. 
< fiat non sit, superest cauda (a). 

cum, non quum, ratione spatii habita. 
Propositus sic omn. peciato sic vid., non -ta. Verbum odi vel paulo interius, ut 

Fra Λ 2 a 19, ὁ 8, exaratum est vel duas literas nescio quas subsequebatur. 
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uicina desiderant. 
2. 6 nam prudentia carnis mors est- 

prudentia autem sps- ita et pax- 
ipse alibi dicit- prudentiam huma 
nam esse malo uicem referre- 
talis ergo prudentia mortem pa 
rit. transgrediendo praeceptum- 
Sps- uero prudentiae et in praese— 
ti pacem habet- et non reddendo 
uicem et uitam in futuro perci 
piet- prudentia uero- a prouide— 
do est appellata. 

> 7 quoniam sapientia carnis inimica 

est d6- legi enim di- non est subiecta 
non ipsa caro ut manichei dicunt- 
sed sensus carnalis- inimicus est ἀδ- 
omne enim non subiectum ini 

micum est- et quicumque se u9 
luerit ᾿ ᾿ 

ae 11. prudentia: 13. prudentiae* 15. uicem’ εἰ delewst_ τη. 2 
ectum: 

Dw 

G. MERcaTI. 

UR RELATION OF THE ROMAN FRAGMENTS TO THE COMMENTARY 
IN THE KARLSRUHE MS (AucrENsis CXIX). 

N my lecture before the British Academy on December 12, 1906,' 
"gued that the commentary contained in the Karlsruhe MS, Augien- 
xix (saec. ix), is the original, unaltered commentary of Pelagius 
the Epistles of St Paul. I also contended from internal evidence 
t the MS is a copy of a fifth or sixth-century original. The Roman 
‘ments which Dr Mercati has discovered are portions of another 
y of the same commentary. Scholars, therefore, are free to dispute 

t this commentary is the original Pelagius ; they cannot dispute that 
Aready existed in the sixth century, the century after Pelagius wrote 
commentary. By good fortune the fragments provide the severest 
sible test of the character of the Karlsruhe MS. For it is on the 

ger Epistles, especially on the Epistle to the Romans, that the Pseudo- 
ome form is so much longer than the Karlsruhe form. Pseudo-Jerome 
characterized, in my view, by numerous explanations added to the 
zinal Pelagius, and generally introduced by the word Jfem. ΑἹ] the 
isages which Dr Mercati has noted above as absent from his Roman 

Published in vol. ii of the Proceedings of the Academy, under the title ‘ The 
mmentary of Pelagius on the Epistles of Paul: the Problem of its Restoration’. 
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THE CODEX MURATORIANUS. 

Last Summer, when in Milan, I had an opportunity of examining in 
the Ambrosian Library the Codex containing the famous Muratori 
Fragment on the Canon. The MS is numbered I 101 sup., and con- 
ans seventy-six leaves (measuring’ 27 cm. by 17 cm.) of rather coarse 
illum. The last of these leaves is blank. 
The Codex is a compendium of many theological tracts which are 

ollowed by five Early Christian Creeds. The contents are as follows : 

De TerrENIs (οἵ Eucherius) Fol. 1 
DE ANIMANTIBUS (__,, ni) » 4b 

DE Nomnis ( ) » 8b 
FRAGMENTUM DE CANONE n τὸ 
ABRHAM NOMERAUIT ETC. (of St Ambrose) »1 
De ἘΧΡΟΒΙΤΙΟΝΕ D1vERSARUM RERUM (of Eucherius) ,, 12 

(2) De gentibus 
(4) De locis 
(c) De fluminibus et aquis 
(4) De mensibus 
(e) De solepnitatibus 
(J) De idolis 
(g) De uestibus 
(4) De duplicis uestimentis 
(ἢ) De auibus uel uolatilibus 
(/) De besteis uel serpentibus 
(4) De ponderibus 
(2) De mensuris 
(m) De grecis numinibus 

Der MatTHEO EvANGE » 19 

De Die Er Hora (? of Ambrosiaster) » 28. 
De Trisus MENsuRIS » 29b 
De ΡΕΤΕΟ APOSTOLO » job 
De REPARATIONEM Lapsi (of St Chrysostom) » 310 
De Asraam (‘Ante hostium sedebat abraam etc’) » 71b 

Fines ΘΑΝΟΤΙ AMBROSI ΕΡΙΒΟΟΡΙ » 73b 

ἘΧΡΟΒΙΤΙΟ FipEI CHATOLICE » 74 

Fives Sancti LuciFeri EpiscoPi n 75 

FIpEs QUAE EX NICENO CONCILIO PROCESSIT » 75 

Fives Beat ATHANASI » 75D 

Muratori, in 1740 (Antig. Ital. Medi Aevi, Tom. iii, coll. 809-880), 
was the first to give an account of the MS and its contents. He read 



(cf. # Fol. 48 8), and at the foot of Fol. 17b 
Thereafter he copied with much uni 
leaf on its conclusion—except that he 
the foot of Fol. 49b. The final signatur 
is R. The last three leaves in the MS 
(Fol. 74), and two conjugate leaves (Foll. 75 
is blank. Now Fol. 74 is an intrusion, ai 
between Fol. 73b and Fol. 75a. This in 
noticed. Fol. 74 was therefore originally, 
Fol. 75a and Fol. 76 ; for the fact that F 
is blank, shews conclusively that the Cod 
of eight (or four) leaves that began with: 
Fol. 76. ς 
On this blank last leaf there is in an ancient ς 

which is not that of the scribe himself, a notice of | 
copyist. This notice which I have only partly ἐ : 

et posterius dedimus » HH moon ee 

haec sunt lupulus ut estis. io 
+ noticia de sold quod dedimus Ὁ 
tnoticia de pretii quod dedimus 

During my stay in Milan I copied out first of all 
on the Canon, which Dr Ceriani handed to me 
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good for what it says; for what it omits it is no good.’ The Fragment 
ends abruptly, shewing that the scribe copied from a mutilated, and 
therefore presumably ancient, exemplar. After poring intently for three 
days over the MS, I was happy enough to find at least one new reading 
of considerable importance. On Fol. ro, 1. 25, the word partly erased 
iter regali is patris, written pis. Dr Ceriani agreed with me in this 
iter himself examining the Codex. Also on Fol. το Ὁ, 1. 7, the reading 
f m* is neither ad nor ad but ax. (Cf. auitt = adit in the Fleury 
‘alimpsest.) Two different correctors (m' and m*) in my judgement 
orected the Fragment, but neither of them was more than a century 
2moved from m*. 

The De Matheo Euangel. and the De Die εἰ Hora have been already 
iven with great exactness by C. H. Turner in the Journal of Theological 
tudies for January 1904.'_ The Codex is a collection of tracts and 
teeds that appeared in the early Christian ages—between the second 
nd fifth centuries. In its present form it represents a small theological 
brary, collected and transcribed by the devotion of some divine of the 
fth century. The prominence given to the writings of Eucherius* 
f Lyons would suggest that the collection was made in Gaul or Spain 
\ther than in Italy. The vulgarisms in the Codex support the hypo- 
lesis of a Gallic rather than an Italic origin. There is a marked 
orrespondence both in grammar and palaeography with the superposed 
Titing in 40° —the De Mundo of St Isidore of Seville. 
If, as the inscription on the first leaf would imply, the archetype 

four MS actually belonged to St Columban, we know that he was 
\ Burgundy from 585-610, and he may well have had the collection 
ade for himself and his monastic institutions. Should this fact be 
tablished, it would be another proof of the immense debt that 
hristendom owes to the missionary zeal of the early Irish Church. 
The five Creeds (two of them are unhappily partly mutilated) of 
Ambrose, St Lucifer, St Athanasius, of Nicaea, and of an Early 

turgy (possibly Gallican), all of which I have here transcribed as they 
ind in the Muratori MS, raise many points of interest both textual 
d theological. The Creed of St Athanasius in this its earliest extant 
rm differs remarkably from the form it assumes in later MSS and in 

English Prayer Book. The readings St Matt. 28" (—ommes) and 
St John 57 (+4 xpo i#u) are valuable textually. 

‘ The reading in the De Die et Hora sub fin. is nisi et apud eos qui negare conpel- 
st tim, ‘xfm adm’ confiteatur; which upholds the singular reading of 77 in 

Luke ii 26. 
' The Vienna Edition of Eucherius (Wotke, 1894) has strangely neglected this 
sient and valuable collection of his writings, preserved in the Milan MS. 
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Ye conprindit quia sub praesentia eius singula 
gerebantur sicute et semote passioné petri 
euidenter declarat Sed profectioné pauli au ur 
bes ad spania proficescentis Epistulz autem 
pauli quae a quo loco uel qua ex causa directe 
sint uoluntatibus intellegere Ipse declarant 
Primum omnium corintheis scysme heresis in iCo. 1,12, 13, 
terdicens deincepsb callatis circumcisione Gal. 6, 12, 
Romanis auté ormidine scripturarum sed In 
principium earum ese esse xpm Intimans 
prolexius scripsit de quibus sincolis neces 
se est ad nobis desputari Cum ipse beatus 
apostulus paulus sequens prodecessuris suis 
Iohannis ordiné non nisi domenati semptaé 
eccleses scribat ordine tali A corenthios 
prima ad efesius seconda ad philippinsis ter 
tia ad colosensis quarta ad calatas quin 
ta ad tensaolenecinsis sixta . ad romanus 
septima Uerum corentheis et desaolecen 
sibus licit pro pcorrebtione iteretur una 
tamen per omnem orbem terrae ecclesia 
deffusa esse denoscitur Et Iohannis eni In a 
pocalebsy licet septi eccleseis scribat 
tamen omnibus dicit uerum ad filemonem una 
et at titi una εἰ ad tymotheil duas pro affec 
to et dilectione In honore tamen eclesiae ca 
tholice In ordinatione eclesiastice 

bm; sed et m? 8 proficis, m* 10 uolentibus sm 11 scysmae m! 

retis mst 17 apostolus τὴ"; prodecessor. 111 18 nomenat! 9m? 

esiis m* 20 philippinses m* 22 thensa. m?; sexta m* 
itheis m*; tesaolecen. m1! 24 licet m* 27 septé m* 

I Folio 1 

descepline stificate sunt fertur etiam ad 
laudicensis alia ad alexandrinos piuli no 
mine fincte ad hesem marcionis εἰ alia plu 
ra quae In chatholicam eclesiam recepi non 
potest fel enim cum melle misceri non con 
cruit epistola sane Iude et superscrictio 
Tohannis duas In catholica habentur εἰ sapi 

- entia ab amicis salomonis In honoré ipsius 
scripta apocalypse etiam Iohanis et pe’ 
tri tantum recipemus quam quidem ex nos 

iscepline m* 2 pauli »* 3 heresem mt 10 recipimus m! 
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tris legi In eclesia nolunt Pastorem vero 
nuperimmet temporibus nostris In urbe 
roma herma concripsit sedente cathe 
tra urbis romae aeclesiae pio eps frater 

15 eius et ideo legi eum quidé Oportet se pu 
plicare uero In eclesia populo Neque Inter 
profestas conpletum numero Nene Inter 
apostolos In finé temporum potest- 
Arsinoi autem seu ualentini- uel metiades 

20 nihil In totum recipemus- Qui etiam που 
psalmorum librum marcioni conscripse 
runt una cum basilide assianfim catafry 
cum contitutorem 

13 conscripsit m* 14 fratrem' 17 neque mi! 19 metiades: 8 ἡ 
sevipsit m* ; mitiades m* 23 constitutorem νεῖ, 

Folio 73 uerso (last seven lines) 

INCIPIT FIDES SCI AMBROSI EPISCOPI 

NOS PATRE ET FILIUM ET SPU SCM CONFITEMCR 

Ita ut In trinitate perfecta et plenitudo sit 
diuinitatis et unitas potestatis. nam tres 
ds dicit qui unitaté separat trinitatis. pater 
as, filiusds- et sps sts ds- haec unu sunt 
In xpo Thu. tres itaq: formae sed una subs 

tantia 
R 

Folio 75 
ergo diuersitas plures facit- unitas uero potes 
tatis- excludet numeri quantitaté quia unitas nu 
mero non est. sic Itaque unus ds una fides uni 
baptisma. si quis uero hanc fidem non habet cha 
tolicus dici non potest quia chatolicam non tenet 
fidem alienus est aduersus ueritaté rebellis. xpi ="! 
INCIPIT FIDET SCI LUCIFERI EPISCOPI 

NOS PATRE CREDIMUS QUI NON SIT FILIUS SED HAE 
(Heb. 7, 3) filium de se sine Inicio non ad se factum- et filid 

10 credimus qui non sit pater sed habeat patrem 
de quo sit genitus. mon factus et spm stm cre 
dimus qui sit uere ss di. unde diuinae trinita 
tis unam substantiam confitemur - quia qua 
lis est prat*re secondum substantia talem genu 
it flium-. et sps sts non creatura existens di 

L 6 xpi: addidit an[@ supra lin. antiquissima manus, vix ipsius scribac. 

οτος  ἐπ͵Ο 
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sed sfs di non est alienus a substantia patris 
et fili sed est Ipse eiusdem substantiae cum 
patre et filio sicuti eiusdem deitatis. zPL 
4INCIPIT FIDES QUAE EX NICENO CONCILIO PROCESSIT 

CREDIMUS UNUM DM PATREM OMNIPOTETEM 

omnium uisibilium et inuisibilium factorem 
caeli et in unum am ihm xpm filium di παι de 
patre- hoc est de substantia patris. dm de do 
lumen de lumine. 4m uerum de do uero. natd 
non factum unius substantiae cum patre 
quod greci dicunt homousion per quem omnia 
facta sunt. siue quae In caelis siue quae In terra 
qui propter nostram saluté discendit et Incar 
natus est. homo factus est. passus est. rexur 
rexit tertia die. ascendit In caelis. uenturus 
Tudicare uiuus et mortuos - per spm - stm. neq: 

facturam. neq: creatura. sed de substantia deitatis 

Folio 75 uerso 

eos autem qui dicunt erat quando non erat et 
prius quam nasceretur non erat et quia ex nullis 
extantibus fictus est. uel ex alia substantia di 
centes esse aut mutabilem aut conuertibilé ἢ 
filia di hos anathema catholica et apostolica aeclisia EPL 
INCIPIT FIDES BEATI ATHANASI 

FIDIS UNIUS SUBSTANTIAE TRINITATIS PATRIS ET FILI 

[ET sPsscr] 
sine Inicio tempurum super sensi et sermonem 
etspu unauirtus unus ds trea uero uocabula 
nascitur de uirgine maria accipiens corpus anima 
le sed Ipse sensu praecellens di uerbum non con 
prehensus a carne sermo.- sed In carne et supra car 

ne sicut ds praescius di uirtus di ueritas passus 
autem humana _sermo di Inpassibilis est- In passioné 
quidem moritur ut uiuificaret protopluustum 
qui ceciderat per Inobedientia . O . homo deitaté 
querés uitupero te. si credis bene facis. si auté 
dicis quomodo pater de lumine excidisti εἰ si dixeris 
quomodo filius similiter excidisti de lumine nemo 

27enim nouit patré nisi filius neq: filium nisi pater 
qui tre uirtutes inducit. tres deus confitetur- 
nos autem credimus tres personas. unam uero uir 
tuté. unam deitaté. quando autem nomenaueris 



patrem glorificans filid- et quando nominas filid 
adoras patrem- εἰ Iterum una persona trinitatis 

personam dicunt et unum dm confitentur- si 
tres ἄς Inducimus similes sumus gentibus- sed 

Jn y= confitemur patré In filio et fiium In patré cum 
39 s$u sfo- ποῦ separantur non diwiditur ἀεῖξας. deus 

enim de do uirtus de uistute luxdelumine. ven 
de weritate. testis non est non cael non terra 

Religua perierunt. 

esse credendi non sicut ludei aut heretici solitarid 
sed In misterio trinitatis. Id est patrem et filtum et 
spm stm tres personas non tamen tres ἄς. personas 
autem sic dicimus ut non disinitaté heretico sensu 

quae est Incorporalis tam Inmensa est. tam Inextima 
bilis ut Intra se ommia contenest- Ipsa auté circiisci 

το bi non possit- sed ut patrem εἰ fliam εἰ shm stm 
unum et Inuisum esse et In dizinitat® ac uirtute ut 
tres In personis Id est ut patrem credamus mon esse 
filium. filium vero credamus non esse patrem 
Spm autem stm nec patrem esse nec Glium- quia 
pater est Ingenites- filius wero sine Initio genitus 

Juss a patre est. ss autem sts processit a patre ef ac 
Ju xy Cipit de fibo sicut cusngelista testatur quia script 

est tres sunt qui dicount testimonium In cacio. pater- 
1 Ju s> uerbam- et sis et hate tria unum sant In xpo hu 

=» non tamen dixit unus est In xpo iba et In euangelio 
atx τὸ τ Gicit- Ite baptimte gentes in numime patris et Gli 
Ja = εἰ Ξε sii. ες denvo Ipse dis dict etgo et pater und 
Pura: somes. et In pslamis legimus dicit dis dio meo 

sedet ad dextris meis- εἰ In cuangelio Iohannis 
Ja v= ὡς Gckt In principio exat cerbum ες uerbum exat 

aped Gm et ἄΞ erat nerbum. @m ergo dicendum 
verbom id est Gilmm qui est aped patrem dm 
bis mominando @m patrem et fli designauit per 

Ge. si Somes εἰ In genesi ἄς pater ad dm filum dicit 
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Folio 74 uerso 

In tribus personis 
demonstrauit. nullum sane sicut arrius 
alteri maiorem- qui autem tempore aut 
mensura aut honore unusquisque- alio ma 
ior est adeo nos credamus filium di sine té 
pore a patre genitd quomodo potest minor 
esse tempore qui ante tempus es. aut quomo 

e 
minsura mintr creditur qui Inmensus 
et Inextimabilis est et Infinitus est ac sine ho 
nore minor est cum sit filius di et ds und 
enim di nomen est- quando autem sit filius 
a patre genitus. aut ubi aut quomodo non 
licet dici neque amplius scrudari. quando 
autem dicendo tempus designas ubi requi 
rendo locum significas quomodo scrudan 
do mensuram uideris exprimere. et haec 
tria In dfio non cadunt quia est Inextimabi 
lis Inmensus Infinitus et quia locum non 
capiat quam mens nostra quae modo con 
cluditur. Inuistigare nemo potens factoré [Job. 11, 7] 
et In diim suum. sicut ergo in ac trinitate 
una et Inseparabilis est substantia adq: di 
uinitas. Ita et una est omnipotentia non 
tres omnipotentia enim In eo dicitur quod 
potentiae et uirtute sua ds ex nihilo fe 
cerit uniuersa- Id est caelestia et terres Ph. 2, το. 

tria carnalia et spiritalia lucem adque 
tenebras uisibilia et Inuesibilia, angelus 
et animas et quidquid praeter dm mens hu 
mana credederit- et haec bona per filid 
facta sunt sCificantes spu sco quem pa 

raclitum appellamus qui super apostolus 
Reliqua perierunt. 

E. 5. BUCHANAN. 

dL, VITL Nn 
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statement in good faith. He bad studied ἢ 
order to refute them, but after all, he was a Ὁ 
known the exact date of their beginning, — 
to reckon the time from St Paul, and 
Christ Himself, thinking of Him as of 
hero Apollonius. And it must be remem 

1 .T-S., April 1997 (vol. viti, no. 31). 
* Apocr. ἦν 3, p. 160, 1. 6 ἕτη ἐξ οὗ λέγει (ὁ Th 

Yet been ‘ caught up’. 
Mb, iv 5. Since the time of Christ τριακόσια ἧς 

_yet no Anti-Christs have arisen. 
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is not yet reckoned by the Christian era, and a looseness of expres- 
m would be natural then which would be unnatural now. His two 
ttements occur quite close together, and if it is a dialogue, we can 
Il understand how the second time, with the recollection of ‘300 
us’ still in his mind, he tries to improve on it by adding ‘or even 
wre’. 

But if the statements are wrong, why did not Macarius say so in his 
swer? Surely because that is not the line of defence he adopts. 
makes not the slightest difference to his arguments whether the 
mber of years be less or more. Take a modern parallel. Suppose 
me one mocked at the Book of Common Prayer, as a mere survival 
a past age—a mechanical formulary long since out of date, which 
tually had not been altered for 300 years. It is most remotely 
probable that we should find it necessary in our defence of it to 
ite that it was only 246 years since the last alteration took place! 

I venture to think that this apparently convincing proof must be 
ntent to give way to other considerations. : 
2. We have now to face the argument brought by Dr Salmon, that 
8 opponent of Macarius shews an indebtedness to Julian, and the 
thor himself to Epiphanius. It is evidently this which induces him 
accept the theory of the later date, 403 A.D. The first likeness to 
lian lies in the fact that both use Exod. xxii 28 ‘Thou shalt not 
vile the gods’? in defence of polytheism. But for a Pagan who 
uld quote the Scriptures, whether he were a Hierocles or a 
lian, the use of the passage is too obvious to suggest borrowing. 
e second likeness to Julian is in the use of the passage 1 Cor. vi 12, 

tch were some of you.’ Hierocles developes ‘such’ into criminals, &c., 
i then mocks at the washing of Baptism. Julian does the same. 
t we can well imagine that the passage touching as it does one of 
: vital points of Christianity, and implicating its initiatory rite, would 
a favourite object of pagan scoffs. Neither of the two objectors 

2d have originated this means of attack, but if one of them did so, 
sre is nothing whatever to prove that it was Julian and not Hierocles. 
tumann’s conclusion is ‘ Philosophi fragmentum zon depromptum est 
Iuliani libris’. The likeness of Macarius to Epiphanius may not 

so easily disposed of. 

Similarly inexact expressions are common. Justin Martyr Apol. i 46, says it 
s 150 years since Christ was born. Tertullian, ad Nat. i 7, says aetati nostrae 
dum anni CCL, but immediately afterwards, i 9 μί supra edidimus, aetatis nostrae 
tdum anni trecenti, And Arnobius, writing within a year or two of the time at 
ich I suppose Macarius to have written, says, adv. gentes i 13 trecenti sunt anni 
ne minus vel plus aliquid ex quo coepimus esse Christians. 
Apocr. iv 23. 

Neumann Juhani Imp. Contra Christianos p. 20. Ed. Nestle, Leips. 1880. 

Nn2 



‘This passage is supposed to be indebted to Ἐρὶ 
where the Encratites are localized as ἐν τῇ UL 
κεκαυμένῃ οὕτω λεγομένῃ .. - ἴσως... διὰ τοῦ κ 
«1.A. Then Epiphanius adds that they are καὶ ἐν 
καὶ ἐν τῇ Ἰσαύρων, καὶ Παμφύλων, καὶ Κιλίκων γῇ, 
and also ἐπὶ τῆς ̓ Αντιοχέων τῆς Συρίας, but no 

It is obvious at once that the argument 
κεκαυμένοι is valueless. Macarius’s use of it 

obligation to Epiphanius? ‘The absurdity of 4 
at once when we discover that Hippolytus had - ᾿ 

Ὁ Apocy. iii 36, p. 131. - aes 
* Epiph. Haeres, xlviii. Migne P.G.tom 41, p. 830. 
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the κεκαυτηριασμένοι of 1 Timothy long before in his Refutatio. And 
here is nothing unnatural about Macarius’s detailed remarks concerning 
this particular sect in this place, for they were suggested to him as the 
special heretics to whom the passage referred. 
+ But the list of countries is said to be almost identical. Certainly 
four are the same, though the wording is totally different, but this 
is out of five localities mentioned in all by Macarius, and eight by 
‘Epiphanius. If the former was the copyist, how came he to merely 
insert Lycaonia in place of the larger tracts of Phrygia and other parts 
of Asia, and to omit altogether the very region in which his own interest 
is seen elsewhere to centre (see Apocrit. ii 7), ‘The district of Antioch 
in Sytia’? 
1: The ‘absence of mention of Dositheus by Epiphanius certainly 
indicates that he was not borrowing from the Afocritica, but I do 
not wish for a moment to suggest that he was. If it be a fact (and 
it is generally accepted as such) that the Encratites flourished in 
‘various parts of Asia Minor, it is only to be expected that two indepen- 
dent authorities would give somewhat similar lists of localities. Nor 
must it be forgotten that a heresy which affected the south-east of 
Asia Minor and extended to Syria would be within the sphere of special 
knowledge shewn elsewhere by Macarius. And if he went out of his 
way to mention one famous Cilician in Aratus,' it is not strange that 
he should mention another in Dositheus. Nor does it seem that his 
introduction of the latter (who cannot be identical with the Samaritan 
heresiarch, and therefore is otherwise unknown to us) was the result 

of copying from any one, for in a quite different passage and connexion 
he includes in a list of false Christs ‘ Dositheus the Cilician’.* I con- 
clude, therefore, that the suggestion that he borrowed from Epiphanius 
is unfounded. 

3 Another argument for a post-Nicene date, which both Médller* 
and Zahn‘ bring forward, is that the practice of the ascetic life is so 
Tevealed in Afocr. ii 7 as to suggest a developed monasticism, which 
‘Could not be earlier than the latter part of the fourth century. Macarius 
18 speaking of the Gospel as the sword which divides parents from 
Children, &c. (St Matt. x 34 et seq.). He certainly points to the 
Present condition of Antioch and the East as shewing such a state 
98 things. But he says nothing about the children joining in their 
ἄσκησις. Rather does he seem to be simply pointing to the contem- 

successors of the first martyrs and other devoted Christians, such 

as Thecla ; and so, when he speaks of the separation, it is in the past 

2 <Apocr. iv 17, p. 191 1. 17. 3.70. iv 15, pe 184 1. 156 
Moller Theologische Literaturzeitung, 1877, Ὁ. 521 544. 
Sahn Zeitschrift fiir Kirchengeschichte 2. Band, 1878, p. 450 544. 



Nyssa, both in his language concerning the ἀδοερεῖι 
the Incarnate Christ, and in his sacramental do 

there is the same elaborate simile of Satan, | 
the bait of His humanity, and so being cai 
Divinity. It would be possible to point out 
spondence in the actual language used, even in | 

1 Apoer. ii 7, p. 61, 21 mardpes τέκγων ἐχωρίσθησαν err. 
* bp. 71 5. 
, iu Psalm, lxviii 7. Montfaucon Coll. P 

on the rendering κατοικέζει μονοζώνους ἐν οἴκῳ. ᾿ 
* Apoer. iti 42, p. 145 L 4, where the actual word is "BAA 
δ 1b. p. 147 WL 17-19 τίνι γοῦν οἱ προὔχοντες τῶν εἰδώλων. 

μακελλείῳ τὰ ὅψα wmmpdoxorres . .. μαγείρουσι. 
* Greg. Nyss. Or. Cat, chs. xxi-xxvi (ed. J. Η, Sra 
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at the wording of the passage as a whole is more striking in Macarius. 
nd the complete difference in what follows is remarkable. Gregory, 
\ a truly Origenistic passage, adds that the deception was a worthy 
ne, for even Satan himself shall be purged by the refiner’s fire, but 
Macarius proceeds to denounce Satan as the πνευματικὸς ὄφις. . As he 
‘lsewhere declares his belief in universalism, would he be likely to so 
markedly avoid it here, if he were copying an author who suggested it ὃ 

But a simpler answer to the charge of copying suggests itself. The 
theory of a deception of the devil in the Atonement certainly did not 
originate in post-Nicene days. It may indeed be referred back past 
Irenaeus to Ignatius,’ but it was afterwards developed by Origen. And 
if it was from him that Gregory obtained it, may not the same be the 
case with Macarius? How then is the identity of simile to be explained ? 
It has, been claimed as an original idea of Gregory, but, as a matter 
of fact, this language of fish and hook and bait was common property 
by the end of the fourth century. Rufinus* shews a closer parallel 
With the Afocritica than Gregory, for he proceeds to illustrate his words 
by the quotation of Job xli 1. Here it is to be noticed that he gives 
i fuller quotation than Macarius, in the form Adduces draconem in 

Samo, et pones capistrum circa nares eius. And he adds the new idea 
f Satan being drawn from the depths in order to become food for 
‘thers (ut esca caeteris fiat), like the fish. It therefore seems unlikely 
hat our author copied from him. And the same simile is found in 
ther writers from that time onwards? But the closest resemblance 
f all is found in an author with whom no one has compared Macarius, 
amely Amphilochius of Iconium: In the long fragment contained in 
Loll’s Amphilochius‘ a similar explanation is given in a comment on 
le very passage παρελθάτω ἀπ᾽ ἐμοῦ τὸ ποτήριον τοῦτο. And reference 
+ made in language akin to the Afocritica, though not identical with 
» to the words ἐγὼ yap εἰμὲ σκώληξ καὶ οὐκ ἄνθρωπος, as typifying 
shrist’s humanity as the bait on the hook. There is no special reason 
or thinking that such language originated with Amphilochius. We 
annot tell whence the idea came, but some of the language, and 

specially the simile of the fish, may possibly have come from Macarius 
imself, for it is exactly in keeping with the other vigorous similes 
f the Apocritica. The following suggestion is offered for what it is 
‘orth. 

Amphilochius, in writing a lengthy explanation of the Agony, would 

' See Lightfoot on Eph. § 19, also Oxenham The Cath. Doctrine of the Atone- 

tent PP. 35, 36, 44- 
? Rufinus Comment. in Symb. Apost. § 14. 
? See Srawley op. at. p. 93 n., also Mason Five Theol. Oratons of Greg. Nas. 

. 117. 

4 Holl Amphil. p. gt et seq. 
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λημένος .. . ἑνοῖ τὸν ἐσθίοντα τῷ σώματι τοῦ Χριστοῦ. But there is 
thing in Gregory which corresponds to this. 
5. One difficulty remains, to which both Médller and Zahn call 
ention. They declare his doctrine of the Trinity to be post-Nicene, 
d to be stamped as such by the reference to τρεῖς ὑποστάσεις ἐν 
sia μιᾷ. We must concede at once that here we have a real difficulty. 
xtus begin by marking out its limits. It is only in one short isolated 
sage that there occurs this apparently Cappadocian expression of 
finitarian doctrine. It is all comprised in twenty-three consecutive 
tes near the end of Book iv chap 25.’ It would be possible there- 
Te to suggest that this passage is a later interpolation. The answer 
the objection to the washing of Baptism would be complete without 
and yet it was so tempting to explain adequately what Baptism ‘ in 
e name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost’ really 
eant, that some post-Nicene student of the book may well have 
serted these few lines within it. And certainly the style of the 
‘ssage is quite different from the rest of the book. The long periods 
ὃ replaced by short disjointed theological statements, with the 
‘quent repetitions of the same word which are familiar in later 
2ologians and formularies. 
And when we see that the very next answer is concerned with the 
onarchia of God, it suggests that it would have been clumsy indeed 
Macarius himself to confuse the issue and cripple his own argument 

out the heathen gods by suddenly lifting the veil for a moment and 
‘ealing three Persons within the Christian’s Deity to a blaspheming 
Zan opponent. He is certainly much more restrained in the rest 

his answers. The only other place where he deals with inner 
Yiculties and defends the Catholic faith in doctrinal language, is 
ere the ubiquity of Christ has been called in question by the pro- 
ction of the text ‘Me ye have not always’. There he feels that he 
ist clear the faith from those heretical vapourings, τὰ τολμῶντα περι- 
ἴφειν τὸν Χριστὸν ἐν τῷ πάθει, which seemed to give countenance to 
1 adversary’s view. 

But if the words are not a later interpolation, can they possibly 
long to the ante-Nicene age? He is speaking of the washing of 
ptism, and he expounds the words ‘in the name of our Lord 
sus Christ and in the Spirit of our God’ (1 Cor. vi 11) as referring 
the θεὸς εἷς ἐν τρισὶν ὑποστάσεσιν. The ‘washing’ is attributed to 
> Son, the ‘sanctifying’ to the Spirit, and the ‘justifying’ to the 
ther. Not that the other Persons cannot fulfil these processes, 
τ that it befits the Son, gua Son, to receive sons, and the Others 
like manner, iva τριῶν ὑποστάσεων ἐν οὐσίᾳ μιᾷ γνωρισθῇ τὸ ὄνομα. 

* Apocr. p. 209 1. 15, to p. 210 1. 3. 2 Jb. iii 7 and 14. 



λέγειν τὸ Κύριος, τὴν μίαν οὐσέαν δηλοῦσιν." 
‘There are therefore early parallels for the use 

of Tertullian that he anticipated the results of εἰ 

A close eiady of tbe κίε κα Se eos 0 
the Afocritica reveals the fact that 
differentiates them. OF the aight peamges 5 
occurs (in six of which the word οὐσῶν is also 
besides the Trinitarian passage where it ap 

* Bethune-Baker Introd, to Early Hist. of Chr. Ὁ 
* e.g. Adv. Prax. ch. 13, 13, 19, 22, 25, 
* Orig. Selecta in Psalm. ed. Lommatzsch xili p, 134 
tom. ii p. 71. 

* Dion, of Alex., ed. Feltoe, pp. τι ἘΞ 
* Robertson Athanasius ‘ Nicene Nicene Fat 
«Meer το κγενσόμανεείςι τον = 
* Harnack Hist. of Dogma, Eng. Transl, vol, iii 
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rson’. In the others it is more or less synonymous with οὐσία. 
s worth while to consider separately these eight passages. 
t. The identity of ὑπόστασις with οὐσία is quite clear in the words? 
ιῶν τὴν ὑπόστασιν τῆς οἰκείας θεότητός φησιν" ᾿Εγὼ καὶ ὁ πατὴρ ἕν ἐσμεν- 

θεὸν ἀναντιρρήτως εἶναι τὸν ταῦτα λέγοντα. 

2. The same is true of the passage* where it is said that as a man 
ly keeps his tent in the vineyard while the fruit remains unpicked, 
τὴν ἀνθρωπείαν φύσιν καὶ ὑπόστασιν remains in the world till the 

ait of righteousness is plucked, and then heaven and earth come to 
lend, τῆς λογικῆς τῶν ἀνθρώπων οὐσίας ἀπελθούσης. 
3 A little further on* ὑπόστασις is again combined with φύσις, and 

‘application to birds and beasts forbids the sense of ‘person’. δεῖ 
ip πᾶσαν τῶν γενητῶν φύσιν καὶ ὑπόστασιν δίχα τῶν ἀσωμάτων δευτέραν 
πλαβεῖν καὶ βελτίω γένεσιν. 
4. In another passage ‘ it is to be noticed that first οὐσία is coupled 
ith φύσις, and then ὑπόστασις is substituted for the two. δύο λογικὰς 
iwlas καὶ φύσεις ἀνεδίδαξε καὶ τὴν μὲν προσδεομένην, τὴν δὲ ἀπροσδεῇ 

γχάνουσαν, τὴν ἀγγελικὴν καὶ τὴν ἀνθρωπείαν μηνύων ὑπόστασιν. 
5. The passage which is perhaps most significant because it occurs 
thin forty-five lines of the Trinitarian difficulty,’ is dealing with God’s 
le over the other gods. οἱ μὲν γὰρ ἐξ αὐτοῦ τὴν οὐσίαν ἔλαβον, ὁ δὲ 
παρ᾽ αὐτῶν τὰ πρεσβεῖα τῆς τιμῆς ἐπορίσατο: καὶ τῶν μὲν τὰς οὐσίας 
τὸς ἐδημιούργησεν, οἱ δ᾽ ὑποστάσεως ἀρχὴν οὐ κατέλαβον ἐν αὐτῷ. 

6. Again, the meaning οἵ ὑπόστασις does not seem to be different in 
& following. Ἐξ οὐρανοῦ καὶ γῆς λαχὼν τὴν ὑπόστασιν λογικὸς καὶ 

γος γέγονεν ἄνθρωπος, ψυχὴν ἀπ᾽ οὐρανοῦ καὶ σῶμα λαχὼν ἀπὸ γῆς. 
is added that he is allowed to pass away ὡς δευτέραν ἐν δευτέρᾳ ζωῇ 
βᾶν τὴν διαγωγήν. 
7. Nor does there seem much difference in the passage where our 
wrd’s saying is being explained that those who do His will are His 
ither and brethren.” cuvrixreras per’ ἐμοῦ οὐκ ἐν ὑποστάσεως οὐσίᾳ 

wpevos, ἀλλ᾽ ἐν θελήματος ἑνούμενος χάριτι, ... διὰ πίστεως ἐμὲ οὐ δι᾿ 
τίας τρόπον τινὰ γεννᾷ με. 
3. The one other place where the word ὑπόστασις occurs, is the solitary 
»port that the rest of the Apocritica gives to the Cappadocian sense 
which it is used of the Three Persons of the Trinity. The dis- 
pancy of St Matthew and St Mark with regard to the number of the 
darene demoniacs is thus explained. Τάχα ὁ piv τῆς ὑποστάσεως 
ἄγει τὸν ἀριθμὸν ἀνθρώπους λέγων δύο, ὁ δὲ Μάρκος τῆς οὐσίας πεπον- 

“4βοεν. ii 9, p. 12 1. 16, 2 Jb, iv τό, p. 186 1. 32. 3 7b, p. 188 1. τ. 
16. iv 18, p. 194 1. 6. * 1b, iv 26, p. 211]. 21. 
18. iv 16, p. 189 Il. 29 and 1go I. 12. τ΄ 7b. ii 8, p. τα}. 3. 
18. iii 11, p. 76 1]. 10 and 20. 



against the 
book. And I venture to think that they are 
by the arguments in its favour, which were 
article. - 

The Fragments of Books I 
It remains to discuss certain i nti 

Apocritica. The fragments of Books I and 
so little has been said about them. The b 
text and canon of the New Testament shoul 
and I may conclude this brief survey with s 
the book itself which indicate its theological a: t 
‘The feagment of the fica ΒΟΟΣ ef 

been known since the ninth century, when Nicep' 
the Iconoclasts, quoted it as from the sixth ς 
that the woman with the issue of blood was Β ice ( 
she was once head of the city of Edessa, and was fam 
own day in Mesopotamia and elsewhere for 
of her healing which she made and gave to. 
name will be remembered from the Acta 

* Bethune-Baker Texts and Studies vii 1: The Meanin 
Basil as saying that man is οὐσία, while a particula: 
So God is οὐσία, but closer definition of His existence: 
Ὁ, 81). The same illustration also occurs in Gi 

* Acta Pilati 2nd Gk. form, ch. vii in 

— 
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tue she set up is minutely described by Eusebius! and is likewise 
ntioned by Sozomen,* Philostorgius,® and Joannes Malalas.‘ But all 
2se agree in placing it at Paneas ; nor indeed is this contradicted by 
acarius, who simply says she was δέσποινα καὶ ἄρχουσα of Edessa. 
is amusing to note the zeal with which Nicephorus hails our author 
the Balaam of image-worship, called in to curse it by his opponents, 
id now blessing it by this reference to a Christian statue. If Magnus 
rusius had been right in saying that the statue was destroyed by 
laximin,® this would have furnished an additional argument for the 
uly date of the Afocritica, and we might indeed have been led to 
umise that this very answer to Hierocles may have turned the atten- 
on of his fellow persecutor to the statue. But there seems much 

acertainty about its destruction ; Sozomen says that Julian took it down 
ad put up his own instead, while the Chronicle of Malalas declares 
to be still in existence about 600 a.p., having been moved into 
church at Paneas. The only other writer who mentions it without 
erence to its destruction is Eusebius, so that there is at least the 
aggestion that Macarius represents the tradition as it stood in the age 
f Eusebius, rather than in that of Sozomen or Philostorgius.* Although 
1¢ fragment is only a few lines long, it is linked to the rest of the work 
y the favourite Macarian word κατόρθωμα. 
But there is another interest in the fragment. Nicephorus evidently 

leans that the chapter from which he quotes contained references to 
ther miracles performed by our Lord. For he speaks of the sixth 
hapter, ἐν ᾧ καὶ περὶ τῶν παρὰ Χριστοῦ τελουμένων θαυμάτων διέξεισιν 

κάδε. From this solitary indication of the contents of Book I, we 

‘erefore gather that before our Lord’s sayings were attacked in 
Ook II, the first onslaught was on His doings in Book I. The 
iracles would naturally in all ages form a basis for attack. The 
Soplatonists’ way of discrediting them was not so much to deny 
€m, as to point to greater miracles done by their own heroes, such 
Apollonius of Tyana, in whose case they were not made the basis 
a claim to divinity. This is exactly how Lactantius describes the 

titude of Hierocles.’_ That author also credits him with the statement 

1 Euseb. H. E. vii 18. 3. Soz. H.E. ν 21. 
> Philost. ap. Phot. Migne P. Ο. saec. v vol. i p. 559. 
* Toann. Malalas Chronogr. ed. Dindorf p. 329. 
5 See Pitra Spicil, Solesm. i p. 546 § 10 ‘A Maximino . .. sublatam fuisse 
itantur multi recentiores.’ Asterius is the special authority quoted (see Migne 

G. x p. 1358). 
Ὁ For the possible foundation of the tradition see Gieseler Eccles. Hist., Harper's 
. i p. 70, quoted in Wace and Schaff's Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers, vol. i 

304. 
* Lact. Znst, v 2 ‘Quum facta eius mirabilia destrueret, nec tamen negaret’. 



ὡς γὰρ λαμπὰς ποιεῖ τοῦ ἐλαίου λάμψαι τὴν ποιάτη 

1.725, "Ἴρβυπι autem Christum adfirmavit a Iudaeis fuga 
hominum manu latrocinia fecisse,’ 
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ὦ πίστις καθάπερ ἐν λύχνῳ βληθεῖσα τῷ ᾿Αβραὰμ ἀστράψαι πεποίηκε 

"ἔργων τὴν ἀρετήν. φυσικῶς ὁ ᾿Αβραὰμ τὸ μὲν ἴσον τῆς πολετείας 
δωθεὶς ἥσπαζεν,' καὶ πλησίοις χρήσιμος ὑπῆρχε, καὶ ἄδολος, ἐν δόσει 
λήψει φιλῶν τὸ ἀκακούργητον, ἄφθονον τοῖς δεομένοις παραμυθίαν διδούς, 
is ἐπιτηδευμάτων φάβλων ̓  ἀπεχόμενος, ταῦτα εἰ καὶ καλὰ τῷ φαίνεσθαι, 
σεμνά, οὐδεὶς ἐλόγιζεν, οὐδεὶς ἀρετὴν κατὰ λόγον ἔταττεν, ἐπεὶ μηδ᾽ οἷός 

ἦν, εἰ μὴ μόνος θεός, ἀλλ᾽ οὕπω ἐπίστευσε. ὁπηνίκα δ᾽ ὁ ᾿Α βραὰμ ἐπίστευσε 
θεῷ, ταῦτα καὶ τὰ τοιαῦτα τῶν καλῶν κατορθωμάτων εἰς δικαιοσύνην 

γίσθη τῷ ̓ Αβραάμ. 
t is possible that Turrianus has still Macarius before him in the 
ds that follow, for though the quotation ends with ‘hactenus 
gnetes’, he may still be borrowing ideas from him. 
\fter referring to the above three parables of the building, the seed, 
the lamp, he adds* ‘ Est alia quarta parabola, aptissima illa quidem, 
nihi videtur, massae et fermenti, ut sit instar massae fides, fermenti 
) opera bona et spiritualia, ut enim sine fermento panis est insuavis, 
d digestionem ac nutritionem difficilis, rursus fermentum solum sine 
sa prorsus inutile, massae vero additum panem efficit suavem et 

‘um, salubrem et facilem ad digestionem, sic dilectio, quae est, cum 

indum mandata Dei ambulamus, instar fermenti totam massam fidei 
raga καὶ καταζυμώσασα, id est firmans ac fermentans reddit eam utilem 

alutarem, ita ut massa fidei sine fermento dilectionis et bonorum 

rum neque utilis sit, neque salubris animae cibus, neque Deo gratus, 
ue rursus dilectio communis sine massa fidei commoda sit, utriusque 
) temperatio, et admistio salutaris est. Haec est nova conspersio 
i, et bonorum operum Deo placens, sine vetere fermento, id est, 
Ὁ εἶα, quae in mundo est, concupiscentiae corruptione.’ Turrianus 
sa fifth parable, but explicitly derives it from the Epistle of Ignatius 
he Ephesians. 
The above Latin addition cannot be proved to be derived from 
carius, but the following considerations make it not improbable 
tit was. 

. Though Turrianus makes frequent reference to the Apocritica 
tis books, he nowhere else gives so long a quotation from the Greek, 
either translates, or more frequently gives, a brief paraphrase, 

tan occasional word or two of the original. An example of this 
ten immediately before the long Greek quotation above, for he first 
dduces ‘ Magnetes’ by saying, ‘Docuit itaque Apostolus istis tam 
tis tam variis exemplis fidem esse πολυφόρον σπέρμα (ut Magnetes, 

stissimus auctor dixit) id est, foecundum semen,’ &c. 

Latin—‘ servabat.’ 
Latin—‘ deinde a pravis studiis se abstinens': φάβλων evidently for φαύλων. 
p. 28. 



Bok Se hate scasedhing Sait: GREE 
to the extent and completion of the dialogue. Ἀπὸ 
ba: aot <etan Ἐ τείτόρτος ον τς tl 
us? Turrianus only tells us that he is | cin 
Abraham. The difficulty to be faced is 
neni, ORR So rhe Se πν τ 0 τ 
has Hierocles raised it? 

Has he simply quoted Genesis, and shewn its 

be such a return to his earlier objections to ¢ 2 
objection seems more likely. 
It would almost seem then as if he had 

a He refers to his earlier Dogmaticus, saying, * 
Graeca conferre voluerit, inde petat.’ 
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ith such as the reconciliation .of justification by faith with the stress 
id upon good works, If this conclusion be correct, it is obvious that 
e scope of the Afocritica as a whole is wider than has been supposed, 
ἃ πὸ must hesitate before we speak of it as merely a book of answers 
garding certain passages in the Gospels and the New Testament 
nerally. The doctrinal range of the dialogue seems wider and deeper 
in this, and Macarius is revealed as a theologian with a broader 
rizon than has been attributed to him. Moreover, the exposition 

ich the fragment contains of the relation of faith and good works, 
nitself an excellent one. Internal evidence supports the genuineness 
the fragment. The allegorical and Origenistic style of explanation 
quite Macarian, and so is the language. His favourite word 
όρθωμα occurs no less than three times. 
A word may be added here about the other fragments of Macarius 
it remain, namely, the ten fragments of his lost work ‘Homiliae in 
nesim’. The only place where they are all to be found together 
in appendix to the treatise of Duchesne.’ The heading of the first 
δημιουργία "Adapy suggests at once δημιουργός, the title of God the 
awhich occurs more than once in the Afocritica,* and, in the course 

the fragment, He is also termed μονογενής. The interpretation 
the coats of skins in fragment 8 shews an indebtedness to Origen, 
1 the allegorical method recalls the Apocritica throughout. The 
jlanation of Exod. xxiii 19 (or Deut. xiv 21), given in the ninth 
gment, namely, that the kid not being seethed in its mother’s milk 
‘o be connected with the infant Christ not being killed by Herod 
Bethlehem, seems to suggest the question whether Macarius wrote 
ommentary on Exodus (or Deuteronomy) as well. Duchesne does 
: allude to the title of this previously unedited fragment.* 

The Bearing of the Apocritica on the History of the Text and 
Canon of the N. T. 

“he testimony of Macarius to the Text of the New Testament is 
‘ppointingly small. The result of collecting the variant readings 
7 leads to the conclusion (already expressed in my former article) 
the quotations were made from memory. So many are little more 

1 paraphrases, that it is unsafe to dogmatize about the rest. There 
however, three quotations which stand out from the others. The 
onent, when noting discrepancies in the accounts of the Passion, 
tes St Mark xv 34 as ὃ θεός, θεός pov, εἰς τί ὠνείδισάς pe;* this he 
15 as differing from ri με ἐγκατέλιπες ; in St Matthew. This unusual 
ling will be recognized as agreeing with Codex Bezae. Macarius 

Op. cit. pp. 39 and 12. 2 e. g. Apocr. pp. 187, 68, 216, δε. 
Duchesne of. at. pp. 42 and 39, ex cod. Vat. Pii II, 22. 4 Apoer. ii 12. 

‘OL. VIII. oo 



mikes noccatiedicionin hearin 
he also had the same reading. For it is onl 
out of many that are adduced, and it isnot 

ἕξω 
vovrov and the ἐς, but adds that there is another ΤΣ di 
κάτω He thos support a reading already EDOWa to 
Syriac and some of the Latin versions. Thii 
is the only one in the book, and it is notewor! 
thotgh be gives the quotation an ἡβλοδέ αν ΤΟΣ ih 
other reading ἔξω also enters in. 

The other textual point worthy of mention lies 
Macesten cqactes; lions Sisk set Sars rea : 
objection is based on St Mark xvi 18, and the a 
Scripture.° , 

Concerning the bearing of the Afocritica on the Ca ¢ 
tures more might be said. In the Questions, the 
Acts are, of course, quoted over and over again, ant 
few passages from the Pauline Epistles, form the text 
of the objections are based. But casual quotations 
exceedingly few, as indeed we might expect in the 
regards the whole Bible, quotations occur from E 
Joshua, the Psalms, and Isaiah, and also from the fo 
Romans, 1 and 2 Corinthians, Galatians, 1 Thessal 
and the Apocalypse of Peter. The answers quote, 
the questions, from Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Number: 
Joshua, τ and 2 Kings, Job, the Psalms, Isaiah, 
Habakkuk, and also from the four Gospels, Acts, Ἐ 
Corinthians, Ephesians, 1 Thessalonians, and 1 
includes nine Old ‘Testament books which are not 
questions, but only one from the New Testament.’ — 

* Jb. ii 15. 

Apocr, p. 15,18 really Ps. xliv 8. Bot there are many remin 

bi 



ὶ der, And it is interesting to find that, although we cannot 
ἃ any certain trace in the Apocritica of the Epistle to the Hebrews, 

on 

had made from the Apocalypse of Peter,* he strangely passes 
the obvious parallel from 2 Peter iii 12, and chooses that from 

Isiah xxxiy 4. But on the other hand his connexion elsewhere of 
ἔτη with μία ἡμέρα," suggests a knowledge of 2 Peter iii 8, though 

‘is just possible he is only following the Psalm where the phrase is 
feb to: be found! though in a form influenced by the passage in 
tPeter, But it at least seems as though he avoided basing his argument 
Ἢ ἃ book which could be put down in his day as ἀντιλεγόμενον. 
| The chief bearing of the Apocritica on the canon is through the two 
{sages quoted from the Apocalypse of Peter. Though not contained 
‘the new Akmim fragment, they are well known already, and have 
€en discussed by Dr James.* They are both quoted by the opponent, 
ho bases his argument upon them. I see no proof that Macarius 
liotes it, as Zahn states, as a book not intrinsically of the Scriptures,’ 
or that his attitude was very friendly to this apocryphal book, Rather 
ieee See pm by, using such words as παραπέμπεσθαι and 
‘ovres, and skilfully substituting passages from canonical scriptures. 
is treatment of it rather seems to suggest that it did not form part of 
§ canon. It is worthy of mention, on the one hand, that Macarius 
id Eusebius of Caesarea* are alike in adopting what seems a semi- 
ystile attitude towards the book ; and on the other hand that Sozomen 
ys later on that he found it read on Good Friday in certain churches 

᾿ Palestine.’ Its recognition in Syria by the opponent of Macarius 

τ Apoer. p. 30. 3 Duchesne of, cit, p. 39. 
phi el ale * Jb. iv 13, p. 180 1. 3. * Ps. xc 4. 
© Two Lectures on the Newly-Discovered Fragments. Cambridge 1892, See also 
ilgenfeld N. 7. extra canonem receptum, fase. iv, p. 74 et seq. 
1 Zahn Zeitschrift fair Kirchengeschichte, Band ii 1878, p. 450 et seq, Zu Makarius 
n Magnesia, * HE, ili 3. 2, and iii 2g. 4. * Soz. H. E. vii 19. 

oo2 

‘ 



blessing that he brought upon. the widow’s* h 
The ‘Life’ bears the name of Pionius, who 
in 250 a.p, Concerning its relation to the 
criticism ® may be quoted: ‘There is such a 
ment that we cannot believe that the extant | 
Macarius. But there is enough of general agreeme 
that the extant life is a re-working of a life current i 
Whether the latter were as old as the Pionius of 
matter in which we have not materials to form 
point might be used as an additional argumen 
Macarius. 
Macarius refers more than once to O. Τὶ 

iv 12, p. 174, where he tells how God "Aff 

ἐπάνω τοῦ Βαβυλωνίου λάκκου, there is a refi ; 
and the Dragon). Again, in iii 3, his oppo 
Mosaic books were only written 1180 years after! 

1 Op. cit. p. 47. 2 
? Sce references in Duchesne op. at. p. 37. Also Dy | 

Ρ. 728. 
* Apoer. ii 7, p. δ. Ld 
© Bas. Sel, ἐν Isauria de vita ac miraculis Ὁ, Theclae . 
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καὶ τῶν ἀμφ᾽ αὐτόν. Macarius accepts the statement in iii 10, but 
explains that they were then accurately repeated, in the case of both 
Esdras and Moses τὸ αὐτὸ πνεῦμα ἑκατέρους ἐδίδαξε, καὶ ἀμφοτέρους τὰ 

αὐτὰ σαφῶς ὑπηγόρευσεν. The basis of his words is evidently not to be 
found in the book of Ezra, but in 2 Esdras xiv 21-25, though this is not 
noted in Blondel’s edition. 

Before leaving this part of the subject, we may note two minor 
points. Macarius begins his defence in Book III* by speaking of the 
slights that were being put upon τὸν κανόνα τῆς Καινῆς Διαθήκης. And 
his opponent refers to St Peter’s early death® in language which has 
led to the surmise that he thought St Peter’s episcopate at Rome only 
lasted a few months. His words are simply these: ὅμως ἱστορεῖται μηδ᾽ 
ὀλίγους μῆνας βοσκήσας τὰ προβάτια ὁ Πέτρος ἐσταυρῶσθαι, where the 
word ἱστορεῖται suggests that he was in possession of a tradition. The 
answer of Macarius makes no allusion whatever to this statement. 

The Theological Value of the Apocritica, 

I now pass to a brief reference to the theology of Macarius, It is 
scarcely worth while staying to rebut the charges of heresy brought 
against it by Nicephorus.‘ More interesting is his statement that 
Macarius is a follower rod δυσσεβοῦς καὶ ἀποπλήκτου ᾿Ωριγένους. He 
ipecifies the particular dogma derived from him as being the non- 
temity of punishment, ὡς τέλος ἔξει ἡ κατὰ τὸν μέλλοντα χρόνον τοῖς 
'σεβέσιν ἀνθρώποις ἠπειλημένη καὶ ἡτοιμασμένη παρὰ θεοῦ κόλασις. These 
Ctual words are not to be found in what remains to us of the Apocritica, 
Ut there is a kindred sentiment, evidently overlooked by Duchesne, 
liv 16, p, 187. Δεῖ yap πᾶσαν τῶν γενητῶν φύσιν καὶ ὑπόστασιν δίχα 
wy ἀσωμάτων δευτέραν ἀναλαβεῖν καὶ βελτίω γένεσιν. But there are many 

1 Apoer, iii 10, p. 168 1. 17. 3.18. ii 22, p. 102}. 11. 
> Speaking elsewhere of the death of St Paul and St Peter, it is of the former 
at he says ὅσον οὐδέπω ἐν Ῥώμῃ κρατηθεὶς τῆς κεφαλῆς ἀποτέμνεται. 
* The only passage that might be construed as unorthodox is in iii 8, p. 68, 
aere he speaks of ὁ δοκῶν πεπονθέναι. But this has never been attacked, and 
ist be read alongside other passages which are entirely opposed to anything 

yeetic. We may here note that he contributes two new names to our catalogue 
heretics. In iv 15 he includes in a list of deceivers and anti-Christs Droserius 
d Dositheus the Cilician, after whom their followers were called. In iii 43 he 
ves further details concerning Dositheus, as an Encratite in Asia Minor, whose 
lowers were called Apotactites and Eremites. Dositheus is only known by name 
aerwise (Hegesippus ap. Euseb. 27. E. iv 19. 3), and we have already referred to him 
p- 548, 549). Of Droserius there is no mention in that passage of the Apocritica, 
d Duchesne is therefore wrong in saying that he and his followers are mentioned 
Eremitae. We may refer to iv 25, p. 209, iii 14, p. 93, and iv 15, p. 184 for 

oof that Macarius is guiltless of the Arian, Nestorian, or Manichaean tendencies 
ith which Nicephorus charged him. 
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other passages and explanations where he is obviously ii 
Origen.’ peigel mpeidersicrisc ice 

statement of Cian thology, and recive ἃ peel 
date at which they seem to have been written. I sing 
practically covering the articles of the Creeds, though 1 
them. The doctrine of the Holy Trinity has already been alluded ty, 
w Soument opat Sr Pach conan’ Stee eee 
a comment upon St Peter’s confession. The creation of mm 
referred to the δημιουργὸς Λόγος in iii 13, and the object 

call of sinners having begun with ‘ 
might have obeyed it then, the fault was in 
free will and predestination are put side by side. 
is shewn throughout, especially in ii 9 and iii 
in ii ταὶ ii 9, and iii τ4. The Old and New 
linked in iii 8, 10, go,and 41. The law and the 
moon and stars before the sun and this crown of apost! 
remain, though without power. The Virgin-birth is 
Macarius and his opponent as an essential part of the 
The power of Christ’s atoning death is set forth in iii 9 
His Resurrection and appearances are shewn in ii 19 
power, not of men, but of God. His Ascension and p 
are discussed in iii 14, His Godhead and His manhood 
indissoluble. The last things, judgement, resurrection, | 

life, are spoken of in iv 30, where the world is regarded 
preparation for eternity, and its destruction as a new and bette 
ning. With regard to the Church and the Christian life, ἢ 
iii 23 are of the chief value. The water of Holy Bap 
power to cleanse from the stain of evil, nor is it the fault of | 
if this grace is abused. The Eucharist is the plainest ¢ 
Christ’s words about eating His flesh and drinking His blood. Iti 
more than a mere type. The above twelve instances mu: , 
I may add a few illustrations of exegesis. There is 
ably modern about many of his explanations of cor 
1, For example, in ii 9, he answers the difticaley ini ΤΟΝ 
Me good?’ &c. in a now familiar way. For he says the expl 
in the attitude of the young man, who, conscious as he 0 

* This indebtedness has already been shewn in my former article to 
theory that he is to be identified with the Macarius who 
Origenism in 403 a. Ὁ, 
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vell-doing, simply addressed Christ as if He were an ordinary man. 
ἢ Christ answers, Why do you think Me a mere man and yet call me 
yood? You are mistaken. Absolute goodness is not in men, but only 
nGod. In your sense I deny that I am good, though I should not 
ye done so had you glorified God in Me. I cannot be a party to 
jour confusion of the absolutely and the relatively good. 

2. In ii 11, he faces the difficulty that our Lord said ‘If I bear 
ritness to Myself, My witness is not true’, and yet He did bear witness 
such sayings as ‘I am the Light of the World’. Such witness, he 
tplies, is not true in man’s case, but it is in God's. So Christ first 

peaks as man (which the Jews judged Him to be) when He says He 
loes not bear witness to Himself, but seeks it from God. But He says 
5 God that He is the Light of the World, disdaining witness from His 
ieriors. He therefore simply allows that if in their erroneous judge- 
lent He is merely man, His witness is not true. Thus He contradicts, 
ot His own statement, but their opinion about Him. 
3. His discussion of the blessing upon St Peter? is also of interest, 
ith its sequel in his rebuke. Here, as elsewhere, he urges that the 
st thing to do is to study the context. He says Christ told St Peter 
be ‘Rock-man’ as witnessing to the Rock of the Godhead and 

Iding an impregnable belief (an explanation which definitely opposes 
2 book to the Roman view). He adds that the devil forthwith tries 
th to rob St Peter of his merit and to hinder Christ’s Passion by 
tting words in the former's mouth, Christ recognizes the real 
zaker and addresses /im when He says ‘Get thee behind Me, 
tan’, and then He turns to St Peter with the words ‘Thou art an 
ence unto Me’. 
The charge of the ‘keys of heaven’ is explained by the fact that 
Peter’s faith had reached, in his confession, to a height wherein he 

5 led up to the very court of heaven. He now knew the King upon 
5. throne, and had it in his power to open his knowledge to those 
10 came to him, but to keep it closed from those who were not fit 
* the beatific vision. In this sense he had the power to open and 
ut heaven, and to lead men into it or out of it. 
Nor is the grammar of the passage ignored, but the presence of 
icles in St Peter’s confession of ¢he Christ as the Son of she living 
od is shewn to reveal the unique nature of each, and that impregnable 
yck of truth from whence the devil afterwards tried to throw the apostle. 
4. As an instance of his treatment of St Paul’s words, we may take 
2 explanation (iii 40) that, when St Paul says to do one thing in the 
v obliges a man to do all, he is not abusing the law, but pointing to 
minuteness, and to that difficulty in carrying it out which Christ has 

1 Apoer. iii 27. 



— 

the rest of his work contains much that is not 
For example, the opponent used a form of 
bitter means of attack. The Mosaic books wi 

able spirit of concession is found in the an 
adapt theories of inspiration to new difficulties. 
Mosaic books is accepted without any weakeni 

* Apoer. iii 10 ἐπεὶ δ᾽ ἔφην τὰ Μωσέως ἕν τῇ αἱ; _ 
αὖθις οἷα ἀκριβῶη ὑπὸ “Εσδρα γεγράφθαι, εὑρεθήσεται κατὰ 
φηθέντα" οὐ γὰρ ἄλλος ἐλάλει τῷ “Ἐσδρᾳ, καὶ ἕτερος τῷ D 
ἑκατέρου; ἐδίδαξε, καὶ ἀμφοτέροις τὰ αὑτὰ σαφῶς ὑπηγόρευσεν, 

ΞΕ 
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nd there is shewn a remarkable recognition of the human element 
ι the Scriptures, as existing side by side with the divine. The 
djections to synoptic discrepancies are faced by the statement’ 
tat the details of expression are not the criterion of the truth of a 
ct. Greek accuracy of expression was not to be expected of foreigners, 
ad in such a narrative as that of the Crucifixion, the accounts can be 
uthful, and yet reflect the suspense of the crisis, the very strangeness 
f which had unnerved them all. And, apart from their being . 
olettered men, their object was a faithful record, not fine writing. 

peaking elsewhere® of the single tradition of St John, Macarius says 
is not to be rejected because the others omit it, but what one 

tangelist happened to remember must be thankfully received. As 
second and final instance, I may take the attack and defence of our 
ord’s Resurrection. Why did He only appear to biased and untrust- 
arthy witnesses? Why did He not shew His glorified Body to the 
gh priest or to Pilate? In answering this,* Macarius has taken two 
m lines of defence. First he uses a useful form of apologetic by 

king the counter-question, What if He Aad appeared to Pilate? The 

ws would still have thought the latter was either deceived or bribed. 
nd then he boldly argues that such appearances would have made the 
esurrection seem to need human support. As it was, the weakness 
the women and the obscurity of the disciples guaranteed that it 

duld rest on the power not of man but of God. Thus does he 
inkly admit, here as elsewhere, that the final appeal of Christianity 
not to a man’s intellectual faculties, but to that spiritual instinct 

iich is in his higher nature. In spite of its blemishes, I believe the 
pocritica is fit ro rank among the great apologies for the faith. 

Note on the Text and MSS of the Apocritica. 

This is a part of the subject with which I have not attempted to 
al. A few notes are here added, for which the only apparatus criticus 
Blondel’s footnotes and pp. 5-8 and 43 of Duchesne’s treatise. 
rave already alluded to the identification of the MS found at Athens 
ch that lost centuries before from St Mark’s, Venice. Duchesne 

zgests theft as the explanation, Greek officials at St Mark’s being the 
ise of its gradual transference to Athens, by way of Corcyra and 
annina. 
Is it possible that the MS was headed by a reproduction of the 
shor’s portrait which Nicephorus describes as the frontispiece? If 
it were the case, it would have an interest of its own, and the early 

tt (missing in the present MS) may have been transferred to a 
ferent part of the library. In that event, only that portion would 

» Apocr, i 17. 3.18. ii 18. > Ib. ii το. 
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leave St Mark’s, and it is to Venice rather than to Athens that we 
must turn for the possible recovery of the lost first Book. What 
survives is a paper MS of the fifteenth century, described by ty eke 
as ‘prave scriptus, multis lacunis’. The only means of testing its 
accuracy is by comparing it with other authorities, such as Nice; μὴ 
and Turrianus, where fragments are quoted. Duchesne gives a list of 
eleven MSS containing fragments, and notes ἃ few variants, while 
Blondel’s edition notes the readings of Nicephorus. Sometimes the 
latter gives undoubtedly the right reading, as on p. 200 L 14; here 
he has βρέτας τοῖς θεοῖς ποιοῦντες instead of σέλας τοῖς κιτιλ., Where there 
is an evident confusion with σέβας in the line above. On p. 2181. 13 
he supplies an additional sentence, when Blondel does not note ἃ lacum. 
On p. 2141. το he reads δεσμῶν χωριζόμενοι instead of χαριξόμεν, and 
here it can be no mistake of the collator, for he notes ‘in marg. yp 
μενοι ἴσως sec. Manus’. But there are cases where both are wrong, # 
where they read ὅ for ds... κυριεύει φύσεως on p. 212}. 5. And is 
some readings our MS is to be preferred, as in the reading of p. 214 
1. 19, where, for θηρᾶν τὸ ἀθήρατον, Nicephorus has ἀθέατον. Anotbt 
authority i to be found in Codex Vaticanus Pi 12, πιο, 22, tee 
century MS, which quotes part of Afocr. iii 13. Here : 
mistakes in the Athens MS are revealed, as on p. 89 L τ 

of the ‘earthquake’ as meaning the Mosaic law, p 
substitute for προσταγμάτων in the sentence τὴν ots 

προσταγμάτων φημιζόμενος ἔσεισε. 
And even when there ts bo authorty by whi EI 

our MS, there are many indications that it is corrupt, 

should expect in the case of so latea MS. Blondel has had : 
obvious blunders on nearly every page, or to note that they have be 
corrected by a later hand. In many cases he has left 
spelling of the MS, e.g. ἀποκτέννοντας on p. 69 |. 3, although bi 
Soe ane ee ς δ Sse te  ΘΘΘ600.. 
(p. 53 1. 3), with the footnote Cod. pr. |. ἀποκταίνοντες ; alt. ἀποκταίνωπτα:. 
But many places remain which still need emendation. On the subjet 
of Synoptic Se ne eee 

Here Duchesne’s convincing suggestion is δὶς Gavarotvra at he 
Whether the fault lies with the MS or with the collation of 
be decided without having it before us. The readings o 
are not to be trusted, as his habit is to quote loose’ 
where our present text seems unsatisfactory, even he 

saan δ 
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help. For example, in Apo. iv 2, p. 177 1. 10, where it is shewn 
to be partly due to St Paul’s affection that he identifies himself with 
the dead in 1 Thess. iv, we read οὕτω γάρ τις φιλέταιρος ποιεῖ καὶ ποιεῖ 
τῶν ὁμοστοίχων ἀγαπῶν τὴν συγγένειαν. Turrianus (adv. Maga. ii 13, 
P. 208) quotes this as οὕτω γάρ τις φιλέτερος, καὶ τῶν ὁμοστοίχων ἀγαπῶν 
τὴν συγγένειαν δοκεῖ. May we not take the suggestion from δοκεῖ, and 
instead of the clumsy ποιεῖ καὶ ποιεῖ, emend to some such phrase as 
ποιεῖν δοκεῖ δ I can make no attempt to discuss here the question of 
emendation in passages where there is no authority to suggest it. 

T. W. CRaFER. 

I. THE DIATESSARON IN THE SYRIAC 

ACTS OF JOHN. 

In the January number of the JourNat I attempted to shew that the 
Syriac Acts of John is no translation from Greek but an original Syriac 
document, and that the writer of the Acts made use of Tatian’s 
Harmony. I venture to hope that the evidence adduced in support 
Of these opinions will have proved convincing to Syriac scholars. 

Two passages were reserved for separate consideration, as involving 
an arrangement of the Gospel narratives markedly different from that 
Found in the late Arabic version of the Diatessaron which we possess. 
The first of these which I shall consider comes on pp. 38-39 of the 
Syriac text, 34-35 of Dr Wright’s translation. It describes the first 
miracle of feeding the multitudes and that of the walking on the water. 
The corresponding matter in Diat. Arab. comes in xviii 22—xix 13. 
It will be well to exhibit our passage with reference to the account 
as given in the Arabic.’ 

Diat. Arab. Gosp. Aets of John. 
xviii 22° Mk. vi 43 

225-255 | Jn. vi 2Ὁ- 55 
2 Mk. vi 34 
a Lk. ix 11° 
27 Mt. xiv 15° 

And when He was teaching ἐπε the desert (cf. Mk. 
vi 31 = Mt. xiv 31; but also Lk, ix 10 ἐκ C*), and 

11 avail myself of the Gospel references given by Mr. Hamlyn Hill in The 
Earliest Life of Christ. 1 shall refer to the Curetonian and Sinaitic MSS of syr. vt. 
as C and S respectively. When Prof. Burkitt is quoted the reference will be to 
his Evangelion da-Mepharveshe unless otherwise indicated. 

2 ¢Ciasca’s Arabic Diatessaron xviii 21 is equally silent as to Bethsaida, so that 
we may conjecture that C here reproduces the text of Tatian’ (Burkitt ii p. 292). 
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‘iat. Arab. Gosp, Aats of John. 

6 29 And Jesus said unto him: Come. And he walked 
and was coming (B, went) unto Him (Mt. xiv 29).! 

7-8 30-31 | -- 
9 32 And our Lord Jesus came and entered into the 

ship (Mt. xiv 32).? 

i 35 Mk. iv 39° And there was a great quiet (lsas).? 
36 ° -- 
37 Lk. viii 25 And these multitudes were astonished and said: 

Who is this, pray, that the winds and the sea He 
F commandeth and they obey Him‘ (Lk. viii 25). 
i 38 Lk. viii 26 And when Jesus had come to the land of the 

Gadarenes (cf. Mt. viii 28; Lk. viii 26) 

i 10 Mt. iv 24 they brought to Him all those that were ill with 
divers® infirmities, and demoniacs and the Ἢ 
and lunatics and the lame, and He healed them alt 
(Mt. iv 24). 

In this passage the words ‘and there was a great quiet’ to ‘and they 
yey Him’ have evidently been brought in through confusion from 
e earlier miracle of stilling the storm; but the verses (Mk. iv 39 
id Lk. viii 25-26) which make up the passage appear also in close 
mnexion in the Arabic’ Harmony (xi 35-38). ‘That the stilling of 
e storm is in its right place in Diat. Arab. is attested by Ephraim 
foes. pp. 74-75). The concluding words from Mt. iv belong to yet 
other context. 
We turn back to the account of feeding the multitudes. Most of 
2 circumstances are collected from the different accounts of the 
xding of the jive thousand, much as we find them in Diat. Arab., 
ough in a condensed form. But the healings which precede the 

racle are from St Matthew's account of the four thousand (Mt. xv 30 ἢ), 
d in two separate contexts the older MS of the Acts of John gives 
ty thousand as the number fed. The reading ‘/ive thousand’, which 
> later MS has in both passages, must be rejected as a palpable 
.endation. It is wholly improbable that a scribe should twice have 
ide the unnatural mistake of connecting the four thousand with the 
e loaves in an account where almost all the details so clearly belong 
the miracle of feeding the five thousand. It is equally improbable 
it the author himself twice wrote ‘four’ by mistake. The question 

For the reading see J. T. S. viii 259. 
For the reading see /. 7. 5. loc. cit. 
This is the reading of Pesh. in Mk. iv 39. syr. vt. is wanting here; but in 

. viii 26 and Lk. viii 24 all authorities have ‘calm’, Jada. 
For the reading, which agrees in a striking manner with syr. vt. against Pesh., 

: J. Τ. 5. loc. cit. 
B, ‘stubborn,’ which is the reading of syr. vt. : Pesh. has ‘divers’. See J. 7. S. 

i p. 260. 



Aphraates (Hom. xvii 7} On p gt he gives us 
tion of the locusts eaten by St John the E 
its rise from a reading in the Diatessaron? 

1 See Forsckungen aur Gesck dN. T. Kanous i pp. 
5 Ip the transition from Jn. νυ 46 to Mk. vill 23 

oculos invisibiles et visibiles ci daret* (Mk) ἃς. (1 
perhaps 2 certain temptation for the harmonist to bring | 
the sick man at Bethesda (Jn. v), and of the blind 

51 do not consider that the evidence from ΕἸ 
passage of Aphraates is put out of court by the cire 
these writers shew themselves acquainted 
miracles, for they were both familiar with the 
the Diatessaron. 

* Ed. Budge. References will be to the pages of | 
* See Rendel Harris Fragments of the Οἱ 

Diatessaron Ὁ. 11. According to Isho'dad the Diat. sa 
and milk of the mountains.’ Dr. Rendel Harris emends th 
the mountains’. Isho’dad goes on to give various 
One of these changes ‘locusts’ into a like-sounding 

ΚΞ 
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‘Bar-Abba was called Jesus’, This comes from the ‘Evangelion 
da-Mepharreshe’, or Old Syriac, as Bar Salibi (possibly Solomon’s 
immediate authority) had observed a century earlier. On p. 94 again, 
the purple robe put upon our Lord is said to have been a present 
to the Maccabees ‘from the emperors of the Greeks’. This is also 
found in Bar §alibi, who may have got it from St Ephraim.’ 

Now on p. 92 (Book of the Bee) we find, in the course of a short 
Notice of our Lord’s miracles, the following passage: ‘He wrought 
miracles, healed the sick . . . He satisfied five thousand with five loaves 
and there remained twelve basketfuls ; and with seven loaves and two 
fishes He satisfied four thousand (men), besides women and children, 
and there remained seven basketfuls. And some writers say that our 
Lord satisfied forty thousand men and women and children with jive 
loaves.’ 
The coupling of the /wo fishes with the seven loaves may be a mere 

Slip; but what were the dafa that enabled ‘some writers’ to compute 
that the women and children, if counted in, would swell the number 
Of those fed with five loaves to forty thousand? There is no obvious 

Teason why the five thousand should have been multiplied by eight. 
But suppose that some writer has found it stated somewhere (perhaps 
in a copy of the Diatessaron itself) that four thousand were fed with 
five loaves, and the explanation is obvious. He is perplexed, looks 
\bout for a means of reconciling the statement with the narrative in 
Mt. xiv and Mk. vi, and hits upon the emendation ‘forty’ for ‘four’ 
(arin for arb'a), accounting for the odd thirty-five thousand by the 
‘nclusion of the women and children. 

Ephraim in his comments on the (first) miracle (Moes. pp. 132-135) 
has a further point of agreement with the other authorities just quoted : 
like them he omits all reference to the fishes. This may be a mere 
coincidence; but when we know that Tatian for Encratite reasons 

changed the locusts which John ate into milk, it does not appear 
incredible that he should have got rid of the fishes upon similar 
grounds. 

thus effecting a compromise between the Encratite reading of Tatian and the text of 

the separate Gospels. This is the explanation given by Solomon, It may be 
remarked that Aphraates seems to have preferred the orthodox reading, for in one 
place he says rather pointedly, ‘ John was eating the locusts that fly’ (vi. 13). 

2 Lamy i 589. 
3 Cf Moes. p. 133: ‘Sed considera vim eius creatricem omnia penetrantem. 

Dominus paululum panis sumpsit et in ictu oculi multiplicavit. Quod homines per 
decem menses operoso labore faciunt et convertunt, decem digiti eius subito 
fecerunt.’ Lower down: ‘panes isti azymi quasi feminae steriles et filiis orbac 
per benedictiones eius creverunt et duodecim cophinorum fragmentis, quae ex cis 
nascebantur, multiplicati sunt.’ 



(transl. 15-16). Tt deals with events f 
of our Lord, As no very useful purpo 
to exhibit the account here given by the. 
1 will simply give the: story as told an 

swore i crow'of thotian ‘sel pais Akal ae 
and crucified Him on the wood, and gave Him 
drink, and smote Him with a spear in His_ 
Mt. xxvii 49¢ (?)}, and He cried out with His 
Mt. xxvii 50, Mk. xv 37, Lk. xxiii 34") on the 
the preaching of the prophets was 
sun was darkened (Lk. xxiii 44) from the sixth ἢ 
there was darkness over the whole earth on 
and the veil of the temple was rent (Mt. xxvii 
and rocks, which blocked up the entrances 
Jerusalem, were split, and the dead came ι 
city (Mt. xxvii 52, 53), crying out with their νοῖο 

* Badds ‘and there flowed from it blood and water’. 
been inserted by a scribe from Jn, xix 34; but the re 
which has ‘and immediately there came forth’ for * 
while the latter reading is that given by Jacob of Serug” 
is plainly using the Diatessaron (see below, ‘ Jacob of i 
aril oo he wend ἐσ, probably ooking CARE 

* Badds: ‘My Father forgive them ’ (Lk. xxiii 34%). 
words will be discussed presently. On the reading * 
viii 250. 

“ * Lit, ‘wheels’ (Mega). The meaning which 
illustrated by its use in Eccl. xii 6, where in the singular 
(for raising water). The Syriac translator evidently 
passage in the Heb.—‘ or ever... the wheel be mat 
‘or ever, ..the wheel run over the well’, taking ‘t 
stone for blocking the well’s mouth. 
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worshipped Him as He hung on the wood ; and many of them are still 
alive. And they.took Him down from the wood; and a certain man 
full of truth, Joseph the councillor (Lk. xxiii 50), wrapped Him in 
ἃ swathe of linen, and laid Him in the tomb; and on the third day. 
He rose from the dead ; and we saw Him, and felt Him (cf. Lk. xxiv 39) 
and believed: (cf. Jn. xx 29) and affirmed that He is the Word which 
became flesh and dwelt amongst us. And He ascended into heaven 
and sat at the right hand of His Father (cf. Mk. xvi 19); and He has 
given us power to give life and blessings to every one who believes in 
Hisname. And He said to us: Go forth, make disciples, and baptize 
them in the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit 
‘Mt. xxviii 19); every one that believes and is baptized shall live’ 
Mk. xvi 16). 
In view-of the evidence already produced for the use of the Diates- 

iron in the Acts of John this passage cannot fail to raise some fresh 
deculation as to the original Diatessaron account of the Passion. 
Infortunately in the case of most of the points which arise there is 
ot sufficient independent evidence to justify a definite view; and in. 
hat follows I wish for the most part to suggest possibilities only and 
ot to advocate theories. 
1. In the words ‘ My Father forgive them’, B must, it appears to me, 

-eserve the original reading of the Acts. It is highly improbable that 
scribe, or annotator, acquainted only with the text of the separate 
ospels, would have inserted this saying here, out of the Gospel 
der, instead of the cry from Mt. and Mk., or the other cry from 
k. (xxiii 46). But for a writer familiar with the Diatessaron it would 
‘obably have been quite natural to do so. Diat. Arab. (lii 6) puts the 
ying immediately before the cry in Lk. xxiii 46, thus: ‘And Jesus 
id, My Father forgive them... And Jesus, crying again with a loud 
vice, said, My Father, into Thy hands,’ &c. In Ephraim’s Commentary 
ie words are cited three times (Moes. pp. 117, 256, 265), in no case 
. the Gospel order. The first citation comes long before the Passion ; 
ve second in the course of a comment on the other cry (‘into Thy 
ands’, &c.) ; the third later still. 

2. The piercing of the side is placed before our Lord’s death. This 
also the case in some of our best Greek MSS (including 8, B and 2), 

a. xix 34 being interpolated after Mt. xxvii 49 in the form, ‘ but another 

vok a spear and pierced His side, and there came out water and blood.’ 
‘ow, as Prof. Burkitt has pointed out, ‘there is no [known] Syriac 
vidence’ for this... But in a Greek MS of the eleventh century there 
» as is well known, a gloss opposite to Mt. xxvii 49 which says that the 
ords ‘but another took a spear’, &c., followed here in ‘the historical 

1 Op. cit. 1 169. - 
VOL. VIII. Pp 
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ts of John (Bonnet Act. Apost. Apocr. 11 i 199): And when on the 
iday (τῷ ἀρουβάτῳ) He was hung (on the cross), at the sixth hour 
the day there came darkness over all the earth . ... And (He) said, 
Obn, unto the multitudes down below in Jerusalem I am being cruci- 
2d, and pierced with lances and reeds, and vinegar and gall is given 
le to drink.’ 
In translating dpovBdéry by ‘Friday’ I have adopted Hilgenfeld’s 
wnjecture—which Dr James seems to accept,’ and which I feel sure 
correct—that the word is simply a transliteration of xnamy (‘ardbAtd). 
ilgenfeld further suggested that the word was taken from a Hebrew 
aspel ; and certainly its juxtaposition with the mention of the darkness 
aders it highly probable that the writer of the Leucian Acts is borrowing 
"πὶ a Semitic original. ‘Ar4@dhté means primarily ‘evening’, ‘sunset’, 
ing derived from 3>y ‘to grow dark’, ‘set’ (of the sun). The play upon 
2 double meaning of the word (‘sunset ’ and ‘ Friday ’) is met with more 
in once in Syriac writers, as we shall see ; but the pun is not actually 
ide in every case: it is sometimes hinted at or referred to (cf. the 
ssage in the Syriac Acts of Jokn above, and the remark of Ephraim), 
if the writer had in mind some well-known context in which it stood. 
t us examine the passage in the Leucian Acts more closely. 
It has two other coincidences with the Syriac Acts: (1) the piercing 
the side is apparently placed before the death—if indeed this is done 
entionally in either set of Acts ; and (2) it is said that our Lord was 
ren ‘vinegar and gall’ to drink. It might be supposed that the author 
the Syriac Acts is here copying from the Leucian. But I do not 
nk that this is the case, for an orthodox writer—as our author 
doubtedly was—who had the Gospel narrative before him would 
wcely go out of his way to copy such a meagre account of the 
ssion as that in the Greek Acts, one, moreover, in which the events 

scribed are mentioned with the sole purpose of saying that they did 
t happen to the real but only to the docetic Christ. Further, the 
culiarities of the Syriac account are not confined to the matter which 
has in common with the Greek. 
Can we find any connecting link which will account for these coinci- 
nces? In the first place, it now seems probable that the writer of 
2 Syriac Acts was familiar with the Diatessaron. And we know 
at in the Diatessaron it was said that the drink, or one of the drinks, 

ered to Christ on the cross was ‘vinegar and gall’* We have seen 
ὁ that Ephraim speaks in his Commentary of the failing of the sun as 
ving taken place on Friday (feria sexfa); that there is some reason 

...1.5. loc. cit. 
Cp. Ephraim’s Commentary (Moes. p. 245): ‘And they gave Him to drink 

egar and gall.’ 

Pp2 



(xx on; Wright, p. gh" Ae thea Sole 
and gone away to Him that sent Him’—where 
from the Diatessaron.’ In common with — 
Harmony had an account of a light on Jord 

Gospel text in which the mention of Friday c 
the three hours of darkness,” ‘ 

4. What was our author’s authority for the state 
came to worship Christ on the cross? He is on 
writer, and seems here to be telling the Gosp 
him. It is not obvious what motive could have prom 

* See Burkitt i 413, note on Lk. xxiii 48 ; and Go. 
3 See Robinson The Gosp. acc. to Peter p. 29. 

other features in common with Peter: see the next 
* Compare Ephraim (Lamy i 695): ‘Three days. 

Jonah. Lo, there is the ‘aribhtd whose light set 
The same statement will meet us in Jacob of Serug in a Hc 
certain that he is using the Diatessaron (see the'next Δί 
the Diatessaron’), 

| 
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writer to set down in prose such a glaring perversion of St Matthew’s 
Gospel,—unless indeed he had found it in some authorized text.” 

5. The words ‘and we felt Him and believed’ may be a confused 
reminiscence of Lk. xxiv 39 (Diat. Arab. liv 4) and Jn. xx 29 
({Diat. Arab. liv 22); but as they stand they forcibly remind us of 
the well-known passage in Ignatius of Antioch (Smyrn. 3), which, as 
St Jerome informs us, was found in the ‘Nazarene’ Gospel: ‘When 

the Lord came to Peter and those with him, He said: ‘Take hold, 
feel Me, and see that I am not an incorporeal demon. And straightway 
they touched Him and believed, being convinced by His flesh and by 
His Spirit.’* I see no objection to supposing that this passage was 
used by Tatian; it would have furnished him with a plausible pretext 
for omitting the mention of the broiled fish in Lk. xxiv 42.? 

6. The account of the Ascension with which the passage closes 
has already been discussed (see ἢ 7.S. viii 257) in connexion with 
a similar account on p. 4 of these Acts. It was seen that the command 
to baptize (Mt. xxviii 19) is brought into close connexion with the 
Ascension, which is described in the language of Mk. and Lk. com- 
bined, the arrangement being in close agreement with that found in 
the Arabic Harmony. 

II. JACOB OF SERUG AND THE DIATESSARON. 

Jacos of Serug died in 521. In the first volume of his Homilies, 
published by Bedjan in 1905,‘ there are three on Baptism. The 
second of these treats of the baptism of our Lord ; and it seems clear 
that Jacob either has the Diatessaron before him as he writes or is very 
familiar with its contents. On p. 174, and again on p. 179, he alludes 

to a fire between the banks of the Jordan. Pp. 183-185 are taken up 

1 We shall presently find something very similar in Jacob of Serug’s account of 

the crucifixion, 
2 Westcott Introduction to the Study of the Gospels eighth ed. p. 467. 

3 ‘The use of Joa “ devil” [in S and C at Mt. xiv 26, and in S at Mt. vi 49] as 
an equivalent for φάντασμα᾽, writes Prof. Burkitt, ‘has a curious echo of the 
famous saying of our Lord quoted by Ignatius and taken according to Jerome from 
the ‘‘ Nazarene” Gospel. . . . It is obvious that the saying goes back to a Semitic 

origin and that the original word corresponding to δαιμόνιον was 0. The same 

may be said of πνεῦμα in Lk. xxiv 39’ (op. ait, ii 281). But, since it is probable 
on independent grounds that Tatian used the Hebrew Gospel, is it not a legitimate 

conjecture that ‘devil’ was the reading of the Diat. in the same passages as in 
syr. vt., and that Tatian was influenced in his choice of the word by the passage 

which Ignatius quotes ? 
* A second volume appeared in 1906. 
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Jacob enables us, with the help of Ephraim’s commentary and, in part, 
of Victor of Capua’s Latin Harmony (Codex Fuddensis), to make some 
interesting corrections in the Arabic order. Jacob’s order, checked as 
far as may be by the existing authorities, is as follows :— 

(1) p. 566. Judas’s repentance is placed after the trial: ‘And He 
went forth to die with evil-doers, Himself having done no evil. Then 
Judas, that lamp which went out in the midst of its fellows, repented 
and was ashamed of the wickedness he had done.’ This arrangement 
is supported by Ephraim (Moes. p. 239) and Diat. Arab. 

(2) p. 569. Lamentations of the women on the way to Calvary. 
(3) p. 570. Christ is nailed to the cross. The robbers are not 

Mentioned here; but it is implied later on that they were crucified 
Simultaneously with our Lord. 

(4) p. 57x. Enumeration of instruments prepared on Calvary : nails 
for the hands and feet; a lance ; gall, or wormwood (Jacob says it was 
to be eaten ; but he is influenced by Ps. Ixix 21, which he quotes), and 
Vinegar.' The word ‘lance’ (|a2005) is that used by St Ephraim to 
scribe the weapon with which our Lord’s side was pierced (Lamy i 621). 
“The Peshitta has ‘spear’ (JKuooX). The only drink given to Christ of 
Which St Ephraim makes mention in his commentary is ‘vinegar and 
gall’ (Moes. p. 245). It is probable that in the Diatessaron this was 
the only drink offered on the cross, for in a Homily on the Good Thief 
(Bed). ii p. 442) Jacob says that the ‘gall and vinegar’ were held out 

on a reed. On pp. 571 and 572 Jacob says that ‘they had given Him 
wine to drink as He was setting forth’, but that He would not drink 
it (cf. Mt. xxvii 34, Mk. xv 23) because it was not prophesied of Him 
that He should drink wine. The gall and vinegar, however, He took 

in accordance with Ps. lxix 21. Neither in Diat. Arab. nor in Ephraim’s 
commentary is there mention of any drink offered before the actual 
crucifixion. 

(5) p. 572. The parting of the garments and casting lots. 
(6) Ρ. 574. The inscription: given variously as ‘This is the King 

of the Jews’ and ‘ This Jesus is the King of the Jews’. It was written 
in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin. It is called a ‘tablet’, lage (i.e. πιττά- 
κιον), the Diat. and syr. vt. word for ἐπιγραφή in Lk. xxiii 38: Pesh. has 
‘writing’, loko (see Burkitt of. af. i 411, ii 138). 

(7) p. 580. The ‘robbers’. Christ was bound to the cross with 
robbers [see no, (3), above]. 

(8) One of the ‘robbers’ repents. 
p. 581. The penitent ‘robber’ reads on the ‘tablet’ (here spelt 

Cf. vol. i p. 500: ‘Unless they give me vinegar and gall to drink the prophecy is 

devoid of meaning.’ 



‘The order of events thus far agrees with D 
commentary speaks of the repentance of t 
before the offering of the vinegar and gall. 
that Diat. had that order. It is quite n 
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of the repentance of one of them. 

(9) p. 584. The death : “He εὐεᾶ out wid 
Spirit in the hand of His Father’ (cf. Lk. xxiii 

took place *at noon’ (p. 584), or ‘in the middle 

+ Paradise is constantly referred to in this Homily as “αὶ 
three times as ‘the Garden of Eden’. In Bedj. vol. 
is a Homily on The Robber on the Right Hand. Esa 
follows : ‘Amen, O man, He was si 
ea e's Se a b 

ine Rene 1 eee es! 
Apbraates xii 6-7. 

3 darkened and (again) shine 
“ there shall be light at the time of evening”? 

* From this point it seems clear that Jacob 
him. There are several coincidences of thought 
merely dependent oh the commentary, for he pn 
the Diat. which cannot be gathered directly from 

δι. 
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}2, 603); cf. Gosp. of Peter, cc. 5 and 6, which has both these pecu- 
tities. 

(11) p. 586. ‘The dead came forth that they might chant praises 
Him with Hosannas.’ Compare with this the striking passage in the 

wiac Acts of John p. 18 (transl. 16): ‘and the dead came forth and 
ttered into the city crying out with their voices; and they came, and 
shipped Him as He hung on the wood.’ Was there not some 
undation for this in the Diatessaron ? 
(12) pp. 588-589. The piercing of the side with a ‘lance’ (on this 
wd see above). The reading of Jn. xix 34 here given is worthy of 
‘tice, since it differs from that of Pesh. and agrees in part with that 
ind in the later MS (B) of the Acts of John. 

Jacob : ehsoz0 [os ais ofs0 ομῶν adslo 

And they pierced His side, and there flowed from it water and blood.’ 

Acts of John, A and B: ὁμῶς» J\unad> voranwe 

B+ .jisco βοὴ a2 opto 
‘ And they struck Him with a spear in His side, (B+) and there flowed 
m it blood and water. 

Pesh.: JASONS ομῶς9 vopurto Nagegoo? ee W 

eLisoo μοῦ way Jpmsoo 
But one of the soldiers struck Him in His side with a spear, and 
aightway there came forth blood and water. 

The evidence of syr. vt. is lost. Ephr. (Moes. p. 260) has: ‘exiit 
iguis et aqua.’ Elsewhere Ephraim has the order ‘water and blood’. 
1 Ρ. 589 Jacob repeats the order ‘water and blood’, and also the 
rd od ‘flowed’: ‘Water and blood, for the forming of spiritual 
des, flowed from the side of the Living One who died to quicken 
am... water flowed that He might declare that He was even dead, 
1 blood flowed that again He might teach that He was alive when 
ad’? (cf. Ephraim’s comment on the words ‘exiit sanguis et aqua’: 
hoc factum est, ut scirent Christum post mortem vivere’). The agree- 

:nt between the Acts of John and Jacob in reading ‘and there flowed 
m it’ is curious; while the order ‘water and blood’, found also in 

thraim, suggests the influence of the interpolation in Mt. xxvii 49, in 
ich it is all but invariable. 
13) p. 592. ‘The light set (‘avadk) on the Friday (‘ar#dhté) that 
night teach who was the Light.’ See above, the discussion of similar 
tements in Acts of John and other writings. 

The same order is twice given in vol. i p. 162, and in vol. ii p. 227 we read: 
1e Son of God put on a body, and made to flow from it water and blood.’ 



This may help to account for an otherwise 
Pesh. at Mt. xxvii 60: ‘and they rolled a great 

the stone was placed by the Jews, or soldiers, 
Feter c. 8. - 
We now get some further light on the Diatessaron- 

of dealing with the angels at the tomb. In Diat. Arab 
accounts are 

‘young man’, and apparently makes only one ange/ sp 
‘Tatian, if we may trust Jacob of Serug, seems to ἢ 
the Gospel accounts that there were in all three 

' This statement is repeated on pp. 616, 633. » «᾿ 
* In the Arabic account of the burial the above words fr 

placed after Jn. xix 42, which is given thus: ‘And they 
the sabbath had entered in, and because the tomb was nigh 
1,55, ‘they left," presupposes the use of the verb ame in t 
Acabic translator, If (‘laid’: Gr. ἔθηκαν) had stood t 

the stone over the tomb. 

4 — 
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@ngels’ with St Luke’s ‘two men’. When the women (including 
Magdalene) arrive they see an angel outside (ΜῈ); then ‘wo angels 
@ppear and enter the tomb and stand one at the head and one at the feet 
(Lk, Jn.), and speak with the women (Lk.); then the women depart, 
and through fear tell no one (Mk. ; so Diat. Arab.) ; then another Mary 
(not Magdalene) comes, sees the empty tomb, tells Peter and John, and 
1s afterwards addressed by the one ange/' who is without. This Mary 
is identified by Ephraim, and apparently by Jacob, with the Blessed 
Virgin. She speaks with Jesus in the garden, and then goes and tells 
the disciples that she has seen the Lord. The following is a summary 
Of Jacob of Serug’s treatment of the narrative :— 

(16) p. 604. 44: angel rolls away the stone (Mt. xxviii 2), before the 
arrival of the women (p. 605). 

(17) p. 606. Then angels enter the tomb and stand one at the head 
@nd one at the feet. This is taken from St John’s account of Magdalene 
At the tomb, Jn. xx 11b-12 being placed in connexion with (or instead 
©f) Lk. xxiv 4-7. Ephraim in his commentary does not speak of the 
Visit of the women, but he evidently refers to it in the words ‘lapis 
Super quem angelus sedit’ (Moes. p. 266). P. 607. The ange/s shew 
the women the empty tomb (as the one angel and the young man in 
Mt. and Mk.). 

(18) p. 607. Mary (nowhere called Magdalene by Jacob) stands by 
the tomb. P. 608. While she angel (so Cod. Fuld., see above) is speaking 
With her she hears the footsteps of ‘the Son’ behind her? (Jn. xx 11 ff). 
Jacob here passes over Mary’s arrival at the tomb, and her announce- 

1 Jacob is quite explicit as to the one angel (cf. next note). It is true that 
Aphraates (xx 11) makes ‘angels’ speak to Mary at the sepulchre, and this 
in a passage where he is using the Diatessaron account. But it is reasonable to 

suppose that he is here confusing the account given in Jn. xx 12 with that 
in Diat. 

3 The passage in Aphr. referred to in the last note is as follows :—‘ And those 
angels said to Mary: He ts risen and gone away to Him that sent Him’ (cf. the 
words spoken by the angel to the women in the Gospel of Peter c. 13). Now in 
Jn. xx 12 the angels say nothing to Mary about the resurrection ; they ask ‘Why 
‘weepest thou!’ and as soon as she has answered she turns and sees Jesus. It 

is clearly then to the Diatessaron account (copied from the Gospel of Peter) that 
Jacob refers when he says (pp. 607-608) : ‘ The Lord of Eden rose from the grave 
and remained in the garden ; He sought and found what He had lost, and returned 
to His place. Mary was standing, and the watcher (i.e. angel) was speaking with 
her and announcing to her concerning the resurrection with a loud voice. While the 
angel was speaking with her she turned round ; and this is a wonder, why she was 

turning round, Why did she leave that conversation (ostaL%.) of that angel and 

cut short his word?’ Bedjan’s text has ‘her word’; but two of his four MSS have 
“his word’, and this seems to be required by the context; it is repeated a little 
further on that Mary turned ‘ while the angel was speaking with her’. 



‘and they said nothing to any one; 

than Mt. xxviii 8 or Lk. xxiv. Tatian 

(20) p. 618 ff. Peter and Jobe canne th th i 
δὴν. 628. A ee 
ee Oe cece Beak ae τος 

Jacob of Serug’s use of the Diatessaron b 
by the «ως of John that a considerable 

made. Both Jacob and the Acts leave th 

Ὁ Here we have another striking coincidence wi 
c. 6: And he took the Lord, ... and brought Hi 
called the Garden of Joseph.’ St. John, who s 0 
hint that it belonged to Joseph. 4 

7 At this point Cod. Fudd. shews plainly that 
has been clumsily altered. The departure of tl 
= xxvifi 8: ‘currentes nuntiare discipulis εἴας." 
of Magdalene, follows immediately Jn. xx 2: te 
Petram,’ ὅς, If for Mt. xxviii 8 we sub 
Mk. xvi 8*—‘and they neidl sophie) Sony τον 
(with Ephraim and Jacob of Serug) it ice | 
ibiivery ativactive mmrangeheaiateiiel Wi 
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Tatian incorporated into his Harmony traditions drawn from non- 
SAnonical sources rather more freely than is generally supposed. I have 
Spoken for convenience of his copying from the Gospel of Peter. This 
Bresupposes a somewhat earlier date for that work than some scholars 
re ready to allow. But I have no wish to exclude the view that there 
Ἔχ have been an early Pilate document which was the source of matter 
©ommon to Justin Martyr and Feer,! and that this may also have been 
used by Tatian. The following list of probable coincidences between 
the Diatessaron and Peter may prove useful :— 

(1) Peterc. 5. ‘And sf was noon, and darkness covered all Judaea.’ 
Cf. Jac. Serug. Bedj. ii 584: ‘day fled and night entered in and stood 
in the midst of the noonday.’ P. 591: ‘in the middle of the day 
darkness descended and covered the earth.’ Cf. pp. 592, 603. 

(2) Peter ς. 6. ‘Then [i.e. after Christ was taken down from the 
cross] the sun shone, and it was found the ninth hour.’ Cf. Ephraim’s 
Com. on Diat. (Moes. 257): ‘tres horas sol obtenebratus est, et postea 
denuo luxit.’ Cf. Lamy i 695, 697 (Ephr.); Jac. Ser. ii 584 (con- 
tinuing the sentence quoted above—‘and night entered in and stood in 
the midst of the noonday’): ‘that it might fill the place thereof (i.e. of 
the day) until it revived and came to its place’; andi 500: ‘unless the 
sun be darkened and (again) shine at the crucifixion, why was it said 
“there shall be light at the time of evening” ?’ 

(3) Peter c. 6. ‘ His own tomb which was called the Garden of Joseph.’ 
Cf. Jac. Ser. ii 617: ‘in the Garden of Joseph He shewed Himself to 
the Blessed (woman).’ 

(4) Peter c. 7. ‘Woe for our sins: for the judgement and the end 

of Jerusalem hath drawn nigh.’ Cf. Aphraates p. 271; Addai p. 27; 
Epbhr. (Moes.) 245, 246. For full texts see Burkitt i 413. 

(5) Peter c.8. The Jews and soldiers roll the stone to the tomb’s 
mouth and seal it. Jac. Ser. ii 600, and compare Ephr. (Moes.) p. 266. 
See under no. (15), above. 

(6) Peter c. 13. ‘For He is risen and gone away thither, whence He 
was sent’ Aphr. p. 384; Jac. Ser. ii 607. See notes to nos. (15) and 
(18), above ; and Burkitt i 527. 

The free use of the Diatessaron by a writer so late as Jacob 
of Serug is very instructive as shewing that the efforts of Rabbula 
(died 435) and Theodoret to get rid of the Harmony were attended 
with only partial success. There can be little doubt that Tatian’s work 

continued to be employed by scholars as an aid to the comparative 
study of the Gospels long after its public use in Church had been 
interdicted. A careful examination of the numerous Gospel quotations 
in Jacob's writings will be a necessary undertaking on the part of those 

1 So Stanton The Gospels as Historical Documents Part I p. 103. 
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ection o tne ld Oe κοα  οδομέ νος. ον 1 

ON AN APOSTOLIC TRADITION THAT CHRIST 
WAS BAPTIZED IN 46 AND CRUCIFIED 

UNDER NERO. 

1, Victorinus, Alexander of Jerusalem and the ‘exemplaria 
apostolorum”’, 

But before directly approaching this point, it is ne 
with the support which St Irenaeus’s view may be su 
from certain consular dates reported in a fragment 
Muratori, by which the birth of Christ is placed in a.p. 9, 
46, His death in 58, thus implying an age of 49 years. 
these dates is given as the exemplaria apostolorum, 
stand for the EZ-xvegeses of Papias. Von Dobschiitz 
to refer their tradition to the first century, and to. τι 
in antiquity and authority to the chronology given ἢ 
the present article will establish that it belongs rather to 

“4: ~~ 
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of the third century. If this be admitted, the way will be cleared 
e consideration of St Irenaeus’s blunder and its probable ex- 
on. 
he April number of this JourNaL (1906) Dom Morin published a 
1 of the fragment to which I have referred.'_ A comparison of 
w text with that of Muratori (as corrected by von Dobschiitz) 
ow that my confrére’s discovery is of great interest. I place them 
y side. The italicized letters are rubricated in the Milanese MS 

Jom Morin’s FRAGMENT. Muratori's FRAGMENT. 

Hieronymus, 
mentariis Victorini inter Jn commentariis uictorini inter 
iaec etiam scripta reperi quod in 
inis Alexandri episcopi qui 
trusalem. quod transcripsit manu 
de exemplaribus apostolorum 
an. natus est dominus iesus χρσ 
et cromatio consulibus. 

tus viii. id. ian. valerio 
ico consulibus. Passus vero 
ipr. nerone tercio. et 
mestula consulibus. Surexit 
or. consulibus suprascriptis. 

itur quippe eodem die dominum 
onceptum quo et resurrexit. 
anunciatus, fer. i, natus 
baptizatus. fer. vi. passus 
ativitatis domini usque 
‘onem ipsius anni. xxxii. 
iii. dies .xi, 

plurima Aec etiam scripta reperimus 
invenimus in membranis alexandi epi qui 
fuit in hyerusale quod transcripsit manu 
sua de exemplaribus apostolorum ita 
viii kl iar natus est das nrt ihs χρσ 
sulpitio et camerino consulis 
et baptizatus est oi [8 ianr valeriano 
et asiatico cog. passus est 
x. ΚΙ apl nerone ἐξ et 
ualerio, mesala con3s resurrexit. 
wii kl’ apl congss supra scriptis. 
ascendit in celos v ποῦ maias post 
dies x/. cofiss supra scriptis. 

iohannis baptista nascitur wii kl. iul 
et circumciditur 4/. iul ad mariam uero 
locutus est angelos vai k apl sexto 
iam conceptionis mense-» elisabeth 
habere dicens 
ex quo supputatur eodem die dominum 
fuisse conceptum quo et resurrexit. 
Amen, 

additions in the Muratorian version do not commend them- 

as ancient. 

add it in. 

It was easy to calculate the date of the Ascension 
The feast of St John Baptist and its octave were 

fragment was originally published by Muratori at the end of an anonymous 
Computo, where it occurs in a Bobbio MS (Ambros. H 150 inf. ofim 70 S), 
nalecta vol. iii (reprinted in P. L. 129, col. 1369). It was inserted by Routh 
‘eliguiae. An exact transcript from the MS is given by Von Dobschatz in 
endix to his study of the Kerygma Petri (7.U. xi, 1, 1893) p. 137. The 
s he has devoted to it is very valuable, and I am greatly indebted to it. 
rin’s fragment is from Cod. 1473 of the University of Padua (J.7-S. April 

459). 



agrd for the date of the Passion, as in the | f 
ment.* 

guippe i 
svbnted ben te teen ot acta 
posed, but actually stated. 

The commencement is more 
of Dom Morin’s Codex is perhaps a mere 
is the original, then we have a verbal οἱ 
Jerusalem wrote. This will extend, dor 

of Dom Morin’s version, but will not inc 
for the months and days there given are 
the calculations which have preceded. 1 
considered, the excerptor, Victorinus of P 
and the exemplaria ate How τ 
source we cannot tell as yet; I 
following conjectural vestieation (of the 

' The feast of St John Baptist is first found in Si 
not in the Philocalian Calendar nor in that of Pole 
du Culte Chrétien 3rd ed. 1903, Pp. 171). 
a Latin calculation (according to Luke i 36) 
2g, ice. viii kl, Jul,—viii kl. Jan.; a Greek 
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In commentariis Victorini inter plurima haec etiam scripta reperimus : 

*Invenimus in membranis Alexandri episcopi qui fuit in Hierusalem quod tran- 
‘scripsit manu sua de exemplaribus apostolorum : 

‘‘viij kal. ian. natus est dominus noster Iesus Christus, Sulpitio et Camerino 
coss. 

et baptizatus est viij id. ian., Valeriano et Asiatico coss., 
passus est x kal, Apr., Nerone III et Valerio Messala coss., 
Surrexit viij kal. Apr., coss. supra scriptis 
(supputatur quippe eodem die dominum fuisse conceptum quo et resurrexit). 
Feria vi annuntiatus, feria i natus, feria v baptizatus, feria vi passus.”’ 

A die nativitatis domini usque ad passionem ipsius anni xxxij, menses iij, dies xj. 

2. The Evidence of St Epiphanius. 

Of the strange consular dates Herr von Dobschiitz has shewn that 
One is also given by St Epiphanius and that two are repeated by George 
the Syncellus. 

We will first take St Epiphanius, Haer. 51. 29. It is universally 
Yecognized that his arguments against the 51st heresy are founded on 
the lost book of Hippolytus in defence of the fourth Gospel and the 

1 Apocalypse. 

Epiph. Haer. 51. 29: Ἑὑρήκαμεν γὰρ καὶ ἐμφερόμενόν πον τοῖς λόγοις τούτοις 

γεγραμμένον. 
3 (Petavius) (Dindorf) 

ὅτι ὁ τοῦ Θεοῦ ἀγέννητος Λόγος ἐκ τοῦ | ὅτι ἐκ τοῦ Θεοῦ Λόγος τοῦ tod ἐγεννήθη 
Θεοῦ περὶ τὸ τεσσαρακοστὸν ἔτος Αὖ- | περὶ τὸ τεσσαρακοστὸν ἔτος Αὐγούστου, 
γούστου" 

ὅπερ λέληθε τὸν γράψαντα, ἣ τῆς διὰ τοῦ βῆτα ψήφον ἀπαλειφθείσης, καὶ τοῦ μῦ μόνον 
παραμεμενηκότοτ, μ' ἐποίησε (-σαν Pet.) μόνα ἔτη. τῷ γὰρ τεσσαρακοστῷ δεντέρῳ ire 

Αὐγούστου ἐγεννήθη. φάσκει δὲ ὅτι πρὸ δεκαδύο καλανδῶν Ἰουλίων ἢ ̓Ιουνίων---οὐκ ἔχω 
λέγει»---ἂν ὑπατείᾳ Σουλπικίου [καὶ] Καμμερίνον Βεττέῳ Πομπηιανῷ ὑπάτοις. τοῦτο δὲ 
ἐσκόκησα, ὅτι οἱ εἰπόντει τὴν ἡμέραν τῆς σνλλήψεως καὶ ὡς εὐαγγελίσατο ὁ Ταβριὴλ τὴν 
παρθένον εἶταν τὴν ὑπόνοιαν τῶν τινῶν λεγόντων ἐν παραδύσει, ὡς ὅτι διὰ ἑπτὰ μηνῶν 
ἀγεννήθη. εὑρήκαμεν γὰρ ἀπὸ τούτου τοῦ προπόσων [προπόσωνος, Pet.] ἕως ἑνδεκάτης 
Ἰνβὶ καὶ πρὸ ὀκτὼ εἰδῶν ᾿Ιαννοναρίων, ὅτε ἀληθῶς τὰ Θεοφάνια ἐγένετο, καὶ ἐγεννήθη, 
ἑπτὰ μηνῶν χρόνον κατὰ τὸν σεληνιακὸν δρόμον παρὰ ἡμέρας τέσσαρας. ὥστε οὖν ef 
εὕροις ἐν παρασημειώσεσί πον γεγραμμένα, μὴ σφάλλου περὶ τὴν εἴδησιν" τῷ γὰρ ὄντι 
ἡ γέννησι: τοῦ Χριστοῦ ἡ βεβαία Τυβὶ ἑνδεκάτῃ ἐστί. τινὲς δέ φασι[-ν ds] δέκα μῆνα: 
ἐνεκυμονήθη παρὰ ἡμέρας ιδ' καὶ ὥρας ὀκτώ, ὡς εἶναι ἐννέα μῆνας καὶ ἡμέρας δεκαπέντε 
gal ὥρας τέσσαρα:" αἰνιττόμενοι τὸ παρὰ Σαλομῶντι εἰρημένον" δεκαμηνιαίῳ χρόνῳ παγεὶς 
ἐν αἵματι (Wisd. vii 2). 

1 Zahn G.K. i 227 and ii 970, note 8; Harnack Ολγομοί. ii 22]. The last chapter 
Heresy 51 shews an unmistakeable connexion with Hippolytus's Heads against 
Gaius in defence of the Apocalypse. 

5 In Dindorf's text the want of the article with Λόγος is unbearable. In that of 

Petavius the verb is wanting. Further down we find it assumed that the date 
is meant rather for conception than for birth, so that Petavius conjectured συνελήφθη. 
But the following clause anyhow gives ἐγεννήθη. 

VOL, VIII, Qq 



in Hippolytus, but understood January δε 
December asth (Ue. sf Al. Tan, for viii id. 

+ What syordcer may mean I Rave no idea D 
_propesitie or some such word. 
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he seventh council, had before him the chronological systems of 
Susebius and of Panodorus, but preferred to them that of Annianus, as 
2sting on better authority. He explains (ed. Dindorf p, 596) that 
xe angel Gabriel came to Mary as the 24th of March (the last day of 
6 year of the world 5500) was passing into the 25th of March, 5501. 
“he conception lasted 275 days, upto the 24th of December completed, 
‘nd on the 25th Jesus Christ was born. 

Ῥ. 597: τῇ ἐπιούσῃ xe’ γεννήθη ὁ κύριος ἡμῶν καὶ Θεὸς ᾿Ιησοῦς ὁ Χριστός, 3, μονο- 
Ὑενὴς τοῦ Θεοῦ υἱός͵ ἐν Βηθλεὲμ πόλει τῆς Ἰουδαίας, κατὰ τὸ yy ἔτος τῆς Αὐγούστου 
Ῥωμαίων Καίσαρος βασιλείας, ἐν ὑπατείᾳ Σουλπικίου καὶ Μαρίνον καὶ Ταΐον Πομτηΐον, 
[so the MSS, it seems] ὡς ἐν ἀκριβέσι καὶ παλαιοῖς ἀντιγράφοις φέρεται. ταῦτα οὐκ 
ἀφ᾽ ἑαυτῶν συντετάχαμεν, ἀλλ᾽ ἐκ τῶν παραδόσεων τοῦ μακαρίου ἀποστόλον καὶ ἄρχι- 
«τισκόπου Ῥώμης Ἱππολύτον καὶ ἱερομάρτυρος, ᾿Αγνιανοῦ τε τοῦ ὁσιωτάτου μοναχοῦ τοῦ 
συντάξαντος κύκλον 1a’ πασχάλια GAA’ ἐτῶν ἅμα σχολίοις ἀκριβέσι, καὶ Μαξίμον τοῦ 

arin μοναχοῦ καὶ φιλοσόφου μάρτυρος καὶ ὁμολογητοῦ καὶ μεγάλου διδασκάλου τῆς 
ησίας. 

Here we find again the impossible consulship for the Nativity, with 
the dates March 25 and December 25. The source is Annianus, whose 
chronology went up to the year 412. Annianus rested upon Hippolytus, 
whom he calls an ‘apostle’, St Maximus Confessor appears simply 
to have used Annianus. Von Dobschiitz’ cites the Vita Euthymii and 
Vita Sabbae by Cyril of Scythopolis as declaring that the sources of 
Annianus were Ἱππόλυτός τε ὃ παλαιὸς καὶ γνώριμος τῶν ἀποστύλων καὶ 
Ἐπιφάνιος ὃ τῆς Κυπρίων ἀρχιερεὺς καὶ Ἥρω ὁ φιλόσοφος καὶ ὁμολογητής. 

Who the last personage may be is uncertain. ‘Philosopher and con- 
fessor’ is like what is said of St Maximus.* The mast curious fact is 
che appeal to Hippolytus, who was apparently the source used by 
Epiphanius, 
A little further on Syncellus has the Passion in the year 5533, 

Tiberius 19: 

p. 607: καὶ σταυροῦται ὁ ἀναμάρτητος: τῇ κζ' τοῦ Φαμενὼθ μηνός, ἡμέρᾳ παρασκενῇ 
ἤτοι ς΄ σαββάτου, Μαρτίου κγ΄, ὥρᾳ ἡμερινῇ τ΄, ἐν ὑπατείᾳ Νέρωνος τὸ τρίτον καὶ Βαλερίου 
Μενσάλα, καὶ ταφεὶς ἀνίσταται τῇ τρίτῃ ἡμέρᾳ, Φαμενὼθ κθ’ ἤτοι Μαρτίου xe’, ἐπι- 
φωσκούσης κυριακῆς μιᾶς σαββάτων, πρωὶ καλανδῶν ᾿Απριλλίων, a τοῦ πρωτοκτίστου 
μηνὸς Νισὰν wap’ Ἑβραίοις καὶ Χριστιανοῖς, περὶ ἧς εἴρηται" ἐν ἀρχῇ ἐποίησεν ὃ θεὸς τὸν 
οὐρανὸν καὶ τὴν γῆν, eri. 

Here we find the consulship for the Passion, the dates March 23 
and 25, Sunday, with the addition of the statement that the creation 

of the world began on March 25. This was from Annianus, and 
Syncellus is very fond of repeating the statement.* 

Pp. 1-3: ... ἡ ἁγία καὶ πρωτόκτιστος ἡμέρα τοῦ πρώτου μηνὸς Niody λεγομένου παρ᾽ 
Ἕβραίοιε καὶ ταῖς θεοπνεύστοις γραφαῖς, εἰκάδι πέμπτῃ τοῦ παρὰ Ῥωμαίοις Μαρτίου μηνὸς 
οὖσα, τοῦ δὲ wap’ Αἰγυπτίοις ἑβδόμου μηνὸς κθ΄, τοῦτο πᾶσιν ὁμολογούμενόν ἐστι τοῖς 

tLe. p. 146. 3 See von Dobschitz’s note, p. 146, 
3 See Gelzer Julius Africanus ii 248. 

Qq32 
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former consuls’ names in A that the second consul’s name was left out 
in the Latin. We may presume that the source gave both consuls in 
B also, viz. Valerius Asiaticus II, Marcus Junius Silanus = a. Ὁ. 46, 

«. 1. Syncelhus: dv ὑπ. Népawos τὸ τρίτον καὶ Βαλερίου Μεσσάλα. 
2. Latin ἔγαρ. : Nerone III et Valerio Messala coss. 

‘Here there is no corruption worth mentioning, and von Dobschiitz 
has pointed out that the correct double name is otherwise only known 
from Tacitus Asn. xiii 34, since Idatius and all others give Messala 
Corvinus or simply Messala for a. Ὁ. 58. 

‘We must conclude that the calculator of the consulships had before 
him a perfectly accurate and trustworthy list. 

How did he arrive at choosing these particular consulships? Did he 
Teally believe that Christ was born as late as A.D. 9, was baptized at 
the age of 37, and crucified at 49? If he actually supposed this, it is 
surely remarkable that there is no sign of such a view in the authors 
who copied and preserved for us his consular dates. 
We naturally presume that a person who was anxious to determine 

the consulships was a Western, and that one who gave the days of the 
month by kalends and ides was a Western, for in the East it was more 
usual to speak of the 25th of March than of υἱῇ kal. April. He will 
have written in Greek, however, as he was used by the Greek writers, 

Alexander, Annianus, and Epiphanius. One naturally infers a Roman 
writer, who wrote in Greek and whose writings were read in the East. 

These hypotheses tally extremely well with the repeated testimonies that 
Hippolytus was the man. Again, the accuracy of the list of consuls 
which he employed suits a Roman source. We shall presently consider 
whether Hippolytus could have perpetrated these dates. At present 
let us assume that the calculator was really a Roman writer of the 
beginning of the third century. On what chronology will he base his 
calculations? We are supposing him to be earlier than Africanus (222) 
and later than Tertullian’s Adversus Judaeos (c. 197). The chronology 
of the careless African was much admired at a far later date. St Jerome 
copied it out, without noticing its absurdities, and Ambrosiaster thought 
it admirable? Our Roman author would use it without hesitation. 

Tertullian is obliged to compress the period between the birth of 
Christ (Augustus XLI) and the siege of Jerusalem (Vespasian I) into 
74 weeks of years, i. 6. 524 years, for he is bent upon proving to the Jews 
the fulfilment of the prophecy of Daniel, and he makes the 62 weeks 
end at the birth of Christ, while the midst of the 7oth week coincides 

1 On the date of Adv. Iudaeos see Harnack Chronol, ii 288-92, whose conclusion 
seems to be sound. 

2 Jerome Comm. in Damiel cap. ix, Vallarsi v p. 691, Ambrst. Quaest. in Vet. 
Test. 44. 
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τ Our hypothesis has so far justified itself. : 
2. To find the consuls for the Nativity he would have to count back 

52% consulships. This would be too much trouble. We have learnt 
from St Epiphanius that he dated this event in the 4oth year of 
Augustus (and not, as Tertullian did, in the 41st). Now Tertullian 
joins on his Roman imperial chronology to that of the Ptolemies, 
thus : 

Ptolemaeus annis xxxviii, Cleopatra annis xx, mensibus vi. Item adhuc 
Cleopatra conregnavit Augusto annis xiii, post Cleopatram Augustus aliis annis 
xliii, nam omnes anni imperii Augusti fuerunt lvi. Videmus autem quoniam quad- 
vagesimo εἰ primo anno imperit Augusti, quo post mortem Cleopatrae imperavit, 
nascitur Christus. Et supervixit idem Augustus, ex quo nascitur Christus, annis xv. 

The last sentence gives Tertullian’s real meaning, as developed 
afterwards. The 30 years of Christ at His baptism were made up of 
15 years of Augustus and 15 of Tiberius: consequently it was 
in the qrst of the 56 years of Augustus that Christ was born, 
i.e. Bc. 2 ΟΥ 3. But the words I have italicized distinctly state (by 
a slip of the pen, no doubt) that the 41 years are to be counted 
from the death of Cleopatra. Consequently our calculator counts the 
consulships forward from B.c. 41 (death of Cleopatra), and the goth 
year is A.D. 9, the consulship of Sulpitius Camerinus and C. Pop- 
paeus! 

Again we have a perfectly simple explanation of a ridiculous date. 
3. To get the date of the Passion our ingenious calculator will 

have said: There are 43 years of Augustus: from his goth year 
to the accession of Tiberius are 4 years; from thence to Vespasian 
are 374 years; 374 + 4 are 414; if I count back ro} years from 

Vespasian, I shall allow 31 years of life, i.e. one year of ministry. 
Eleven years back from Vespasian bring us to A.D. 58, the consulship 
of Nero III and Valerius Messala. This was shorter than counting 
forward 31 consulships from that of Camerinus and Poppaeus. 

It seems, then, that our chronologist.always made his calculations by 
counting his consulships in the shortest direction. It is therefore the 
less surprising that he did not trouble to verify his results by counting 
the intermediate consulships which intervened between his three con- 
sular dates. He believed that he had placed our Lord’s baptism in 
the 15th year of Tiberius at the age of 30. In reality he had placed 
it in the 6th year of Claudius at the age of 37; the Passion, which 
should have been in the following year, has got into the reign of Nero, 
12 years later, giving the age of 49! We shall see presently that he 
attempted to correct this last result. 

1 No date would be better known to a Western writer than this of the battle 
of Actium, the real line between the Republic and the Empire. 
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It is, however, true that we know the system of Hippolytus also from 
his Commentary on Daniel, an early work of about the same date as 
the writings against the Alogi, c. 203-205.' But this crucial passage 
itself testifies to more than one form of chronology. 

The MSS (ABP and the Slavonic version) give the following text 
(iv 23, Bonwetsch, p. 242): 

Ἢ γὰρ πρώτη παρουσία τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν ἡ ἔνσαρκος, [ἐν ἢ γεγέννηται ἐν Βηθλεέμ, 
ἐγένετο πρὸ ὀκτὼ καλανδῶν ἰανοναρίων ἡμέρᾳ τετράδι, βασιλεύοντος Αὐγούστον [τεσσα- 
»ακοστὸν καὶ δεύτερον ἔτος, ἀπὸ δὲ ᾿Αδὰμ] πεντακισχιλιοστῷ καὶ πεντακοσιοστῷ ἔτει" 
ἔπαθεν δὲ τριακοστῷ τρίτῳ ire [πρὸ ὀκτὼ καλανδῶν ἀπριλίων, ἡμέρᾳ παρασκευῇ, ὀκτω- 
δεκάτῳ tra Τιβερίου Καίσαρος, ὑπατεύοντος Ῥούφου καὶ Ῥουβελλίωνοτ]. 

Some disturbance is evidenced by the addition in A of πρὸ τεσσάρων 
ἀπριλίων after ἐν Βηθλεέμ, and in A Slav. of καὶ Γαΐου Καίσαρος τὸ 
τέταρτον καὶ Tatou Κεστίου Σατορνίνου at the end (the second καί is 
omitted by A). 

The Chigi MS (J) on the other hand omits all that I have bracketed, 
and is supported by Bishop George, the Arabian (died c. 723), who 
adds at the end ‘after his birth’. This simple form runs thus: 
Ἢ yap πρώτη παρουσία τοῦ κυρίου ἡμῶν ἡ ἔνσαρκος ἐν Βηθλεὲμ ἐπὶ 

Αὐγούστου γεγένηται πεντακισχιλιοστῷ καὶ πεντακοσιοστῷ ἔτει: ἔπαθε δὲ 
ἔτει τριακοστῷ τρίτῳ. 

The citation is introduced by George with the words ‘The holy 
Hippolytus, Bishop and martyr, also has said in his fourth lecture on 
Daniel the Prophet’. It would seem that he found no more in his 
copy. Consequently Bonwetsch (l.c.) has judged: ‘Die mitgeteilte 
von ABPS (vgl. auch Synkellus TX Chronograph) gemeinsam repra- 
sentierte Textgestalt entspricht, abgesehen von ἡμέρᾳ τετράδι, wahrschein- 
lich der Anschauung Hippolyts (vgl. Salmon, Hermathena, 1892, 
5. 178), doch diirften J und Georg die urspriingliche Lesart darbieten.’ 

But Harnack seems to be right in pointing out (Chronol. ii 251) that 
Hippolytus’s later view allowed only one year to the Public Ministry 
of Christ, and therefore that the thirty-three years in this passage, and 
also the absurdity of making the consulship of Rufus and Rubellio (i. e. 
the two Gemini) the eighteenth year of Tiberius, are interpolated ; 
for it is hardly conceivable that an early chronologist who had once held 
the two or three years’ ministry should change back to the traditional 
but less reasonable one year. But then it follows that the shorter form 
is not authentic, and that we have but two mangled versions of what 
Hippolytus originally wrote. 

Consequently we conclude that the original reading is lost. It was 
corrected ; it presumably needed correction, and it was, at all events, 
different from the later system of Hippolytus. 

1 Bardenhewer Gesch. ii 533 ; Harnack Chron. ii 250. 
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wublished shortly after the Defence of the Johannine writings, and not 
defore ; for were it earlier, we should have to assume a yet more 

wimitive text giving the consuls for 58, and to suppose that the consuls 
for 41 were already a correction—an unnecessarily cumbrous hypothesis. 

The argument has been somewhat involved, but I think we have 
found solid grounds for believing that Hippolytus, in his Defence of the 
fourth Gospel and of the Apocalypse, actually gave the dates attributed 
to him by Annianus and George the Syncellus, and gave a corrected 
version of one of them in the first edition of his Commentary on Daniel. 

But confirmation is not wanting. Harnack seems to be certainly 
Fight in pointing to Epiphanius Haer. 51. 33, as giving the date of the 
work of Hippolytus in defence of St John (CAronol. i 376 foll.; ii 228). 
According to that passage the destruction of Thyatira was prophesied 
by John, ‘but now after 112 years that Church exists and grows’. 
Presently we hear that ‘the time of the Apostles, John and the rest 
was 93 years after the Saviour’s Ascension’, ὃς ἦν χρόνος μετὰ 
τὴν τοῦ Σωτῆρος ἀνάληψιν ἐπὶ ἐνενήκοντα καὶ τρισὶν ἔτεσιν. Harnack 
igrees with Dindorf that ἀνάληψιν is wrong, and accepts Petavius’s 
iuggestion, γέννησιν. But later Christian chronologists regularly dated 
Yom the Incarnation and not from the Nativity, and it is not likely 

hat Hippolytus would have done otherwise. It seems to me therefore 
‘hat we ought to read σύλληψιν for ἀνάληψιν, a much easier correction. 
Hamack adds 93+ 112 and gets the date of 204-205 for the date of 
the writer. 

But Hippolytus did not use the Christian era. We must look further 
to understand his system. A few pages back, c. 12, Epiphanius has 
told us that John wrote his Gospel μετὰ τὴν αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τῆς Πάτμου ἐπά- 
voboy, τὴν ἐπὶ Κλαυδίου γενομένην Καίσαρος. This astonishing date has 
never yet been explained. But it offers no difficulty after our former 
calculations. Hippolytus followed Tertullian in counting only 524 
Years from the birth of Christ till Vespasian I, and he omitted 
the reign of Claudius. But he can hardly have altogether ignored so 

famous an emperor. Where did he insert him? He cannot well have 
divided Vespasian from his own sons, Titus and Domitian ; the earliest 

Place, therefore, for Claudius, is after the Flavian family. Vespasian 
Teigned 9 years, 11 months, 22 days ; Titus 2. 2. 21; Domitian 15. 0. 5; 
mm all 27 years. Add these to 523, and we see that the accession of 
Claudius would probably be placed in the 8oth year after the birth 
of Christ. Claudius would have 14 years, and the 93rd year (that is, 
the writing of the Apocalypse, presumably) would be the 13th year of 
Claudius! Thus we at once clear up a hitherto unexplained blunder 

% Epiphanius, and we confirm our former result, that Hippolytus based 
"S calculations on Tertullian. 
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‘What days of the month did Hippolytus give? The Latin fragments 
and Syncellus are at one in giving March 25 for the Annunciation and 
for the Resurrection, and in declaring that these events were on the 
same day. But from Epiphanius it would rather seem that Hippolytus had 
named May 21 for the Annunciation and December 25 for the Nativity, 
831 shewed above. In this case he cannot have said that the Annuncia- 
tion and the Resurrection were on the same day of the month, for he 
cannot possibly have put the Resurrection in May ! 

But he may well have stated that the Annunciation and the Resurrec- 

tion took place on the same day of the week. Τὶ would be quite natural 
for Alexander and Annianus to misunderstand this, and to give March 25 
for both events, though that was more generally considered to be the 
date of the Crucifixion. 

This conjecture harmonizes well with the witness of Syncellus, who 
told us repeatedly that the Creation also began on March 25. Now 
it is clear that the Creation began on a Sunday and that the Resurrec- 
tion was on Sunday. What more natural than that it should have been 
Said that the Incarnation was also on Sunday—that the true Light 
Came into the world on the day on which the material light had 
been created ? 
This is all conjecture. Let us look at Dom Morin’s fragment. 

We find : 
Supputatur quippe eodem die dominum fuisse conceptum quo et resur- 

rexit. 
As it stands at present, this refers to the preceding statement that the 
Resurrection took place on March 25. But if Hippolytus really placed 
the Annunciation on May 21, it must refer to what follows, and the day 
of the week will be meant : 

Feria vi annuntiatus, feria i natus, 

Seria v baptisatus, feria vi passus, 

In this case we have to alter the text into : 

Feria i annuntiatus, feria vi natus. 

And this is certainly more natural. Christ comes into the world on 
Sunday as the Light of the world, and on the same day rises again. 
He is born into the world of pain on the same day on which He dies 
on the Cross. 

Let us pursue this hypothesis somewhat further. This identity of 
the day (of the month) for Creation, Annunciation and Resurrection 
is the point which is most definitely referred by Syncellus to the 
tradition of the Apostles; twice he has referred us to ἀποστολικαὶ 
παραδόσεις in this connexion. Epiphanius refers to the seven months 
of conception as ἐν παραδόσει. Further, Syncellus rests his whole 
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NOTES ON THE MSS OF COSMAS 

INDICOPLEUSTES. 

THE Christian Topography of Cosmas, though carelessly edited by 
Montfaucon from a single inferior MS, is preserved in three fairly com- 
plete MSS. 

V= Vat. Gr. 699, an uncial MS of the eighth or ninth century, 
contains only ten books, not eleven as Montfaucon states; and the 

ending of the tenth is different to that of L, S, and the edition. The 
beginning of the work too is different ; f. 17 contains a summary of con- 
tents much like M? p. 49, except that it ends with the title of Book X ; 
on the verso begins the text with the words τινὲς χριστιανίζειν νομιζόμενοι 
under the title ὑπόθεσις. The introductory prayer, the first prologue, 
and part of the second prologue, are omitted. There are several gaps 
due to the loss of leaves. 

LZ = Laur. Plut. ix 28 (s. xi) is the MS which Montfaucon copied 
for his edition, using V on three occasions to fill a gap. But in each 
of the three instances (after ᾿Ααρών 217 6, ἀντιφώνως 249 A, Anpwdiay 
405 6), with extraordinary carelessness he only inserted part of the 
missing text. Two other gaps (after τέκνα 200D, and xapwapévov 
393 0) which may be filled from V or S passed unnoticed. L has been 
corrected throughout by a later hand ; and in such cases the first hand 
almost always agreed with V and S. 

S= Sinai 1186 (s. xi) contains twelve books, like L, to which it is 
Closely akin ; but the end of the twelfth book is deficient as in L. The 
beginning differs both from L and V. On ἢ 1 is the prologue; on 
E. πίναξ σὺν θεῷ ταύτης τῆς δέλτου, an index like that in M p. 49; then 
tt continues as V ὑπόθεσις. τινὲς χριστιανίζειν νομιζόμενοι. Like the 
Others it has several gaps. 

The other fragmentary MSS at Vienna and Smyrna, and the biblical 
MSS which use sections of the fifth book as catenae, add nothing of 
Any value, and may be neglected. 

In this short description of the MSS there are several points which 
Call for special notice. 

(1) Land S contain twelve books, V only το. 
(2) The end of Book X is different in V and LS. 

(3) All three MSS begin differently. 
To these may be added a fourth equally important point, that V has 

the paragraphs on the Prophets in Book V in the Septuagint order, 
whereas L and S have the minor Prophets in the order of the Vulgate, 
the Major being inserted among them in a more or less chronological 

position. I have endeavoured to shew elsewhere* that V indubitably 

1 The references are to Migne Patr. Gr. 88, "4 J.T.S. Oct. 1906, 
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erature in other places, though the instances are not very certain. 
he παραγραφή (161 6), πρῶτος συγγραφεύς--- Μωυσῆς, is in L and 5 
aced in the margin under the title σχόλιον with the addition ἔτι δὲ καὶ 
μέγας ᾿Αθανάσιος ἐν τῇ τριακοστῇ ἐννάτῃ αὐτοῦ ἑορταστικῇ ἔνθα κανονίζει 
ἣν γραφὴν καὶ αὐτὸς τὰ ὅμοια λέγει ὅτι πρὸ Μωυσέος οὐκ ἦσαν γράμματα." 
‘ossibly the title σχόλιον should apply not to the whole παραγραφή but 
Ὁ the latter part, which was a subsequent addition. It is noticeable 
hat in the section on the Catholic Epistles (372 Ὁ) the reference to 
Athanasius (καὶ ᾿Αθανάσιος ὁ ᾿Αλεζανδρείας ἐπίσκοπος) is also absent 
tom V. Probably we should add to the same editor’s sins of com- 
nission the addition of the paragraphs on Zachariah, Elizabeth, Mary, 
Anna, Simeon, and Christ (277 c-280 c). 
There is a puzzling passage at the end of the eighth and beginning 

of the ninth book which may also be due to his meddling; but I am 
rot at all sure of the true explanation. One thing is certain, that after 
he word ληρωδίαν (405 c) the text should continue κατεγράψαμεν. ἀλλὰ 
ropelas (αι V) ἄστρων κυκλοφερεῖς depias, διὰ τῶν ἀγγέλων ἐκτελουμένας, 
λέλοντες σημᾶναι '(αιναι V) τούτους κατεγράψαμεν ἵν᾽ εὐσύνοπτα τοῖς θεω- 
μένοις γένωνται, as these words are found in V and S, and a page is here 
nissing in L. That, however, is not the difficulty: it is the preceding 
vassage which is in confusion in the MSS: V ends the eighth book 
juite appropriately at the words τὰ πάντα φιλόχριστε (401 8B); but in 
uand S there follows, as in the edition, a picture of the mountain round 
vhich Cosmas supposed the sun to make its nightly revolution, and 
\ paragraph dealing with the subject of the next picture, with which 
300k IX begins. The picture is so out of place here that Montfaucon 
1as thought it necessary to add a note accounting for its existence, and 
he paragraph is equally inappropriate as it refers in the past tense 
κατεγράφη) to the book which follows. V has none of this paragraph, 
yut fills the page after the end of Book VIII with a double picture 
of Hezekiah. Then follows the text of Book IX as far as ἀμήν (405 A). 
The next thirty-one lines are omitted, τοὺς κύκλους κιτιλ. (405 C) follow- 
ng immediately after ἀμήν. After ληρωδίαν is the additional passage 
yuoted above, and at the end of it a circular picture like that in M 
». 470 except that figures holding globes take the place of the fruits and 
aerbs, while the centre is occupied by a mountain with the sun setting 
ind rising around it (cf. Migne p. 402). In L and S Book IX begins 
with a picture like that in Migne p. 470, followed by the text as in the 
2dition, except that S still has the passage after ληρωδίαν and the picture 
orecisely as V ; in 1, ἃ page is missing. 

1 This phrase does not occur in the part of the 39th letter which is preserved in 
Sreek, bnt it is found in the Coptic version published by Schmidt from a Paris MS. 

£ poz) eiificpagH moon pron MauwrcHc. 
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margin, even some of the longest, if we may draw such’ an 
ce from the transposition of μετὰ τὸν κατακλυσμόν (136 6)... - 

ἀναφέρονται (137 B) in V to after the word Αἴγυπτον (140 5). 
lly this system of marginal notes has led to’ the omission of 
them in one or more of the MSS ; for example, in the passage 

red to V omits the second short παραγραφή (137C). In such 
the collation of several MSS is absolutely necessary; and, as 
ucon used only one, the other two, V and 8, contributed a 
of hitherto unprinted notes. At times, of course, it is difficult 
mine whether they are genuine notes or mere scholia ; but the 

ability is always in favour of their authenticity,’ as Cosmas was so 
se in adding notes as to leave little opening to any one else. Some 

additional passages are of considerable length, but for shortness’ 
ake I will give only two. 

th V and S preserve at the end of Book V—the end, that is to say, 
e original Topography—a passage which is lost in L. In § it is 

from the rest of the text by the heading EYXH in gold letters. 

tee σε τῶν σῶν οἰκτιρμῶν. αἰτηθεὶς οὐκ ἀπέκρυψα τὴν παραδεδομένην pol σου 
αν καὶ ἀγαθότητα καὶ οἰκτιρμοὺς πρὸς ὠφελείαν τῶν ἀναγινωσκόντων 

NS 666 Si thelr’ pot διδαστλλὸν pad τοῦ δότηροῖ ἡμῶν Χριστοῦ 

els τοὺς αἰῶνας. ἀμήν. S alone preserves after ταύτην (217 Cc) the words 
εἰς τὴν κιβωτὸν τοῦ ἱλαστηρίου 

Αὕτη ἐστὶν ἢ κιβωτὸς τοῦ ἱλαστηρίου ἔσωθεν τοῦ καταπετάσματος οὖσα 
ἐν τῇ δευτέρᾳ σκηνῇ, εἰς ἣν ἔσωθεν ἔκειντο ἡ στάμνος ἡ χρυσὴ τοῦ μάννα, καὶ 
ἡ ῥαβδὸς "Aapay A gett aes A Bnet ie Ber ντν: 

> καὶ ἐπάνω αὐτῆς πέταλον χρυσοῦν λεγόμενον ἱλαστήριον, ἐξ ob 

ἐχρησμωδοῦντο οἱ ἀρχιερεῖς εἰσιὼν ἕκαστος κατ᾽ Bante ἅπαξ λαμβάνων 
ow ἁμαρτιῶν τῷ λαῷ τῶν ἀγνοημάτων αὐτῶν, ἐπάνω δὲ αὐτοῦ δυὸ 

3 For example, a passage occurring actually within the rim of one of the illustra- 
tions of L has every appearance of genuineness. Unfortunately V and S are both 
Jacking for this passage at the end of the fourth book (102 B) in the open spaces of 
picture like M p. 465 no. 2:— 

, pear ἕξω λεγόμενοι ἀντίποδες as title, followed by ὀρϑίον ὄντος τοῦ σχήματον 
σοῦ ἀνθρώπου κατὰ ταὐτὸν οἱ τέσσαρες ἱστάμενοι πῶς οὐκ εἰσὶν ὄρθιοι, ἄλλ᾽ ὅπον δ᾽ dy 

᾿ στρέψγε αὐτοὺς οἱ τέσσαρες οὐκ εἰσὶν ὄρθιοι" πῶς οὖν δυνατὸν δέξασθαι τὰς τοιαύταν 
ψευδεῖς ὑποθέσειτ; may δὲ πάλιν ἐπὶ τοὺς τέσσαρας κατὰ ταὐτὸν δυνατὸν ὕετον γένεσθαι ; 
or teilradedrceb eames πείσω θησαν 

Several passages in Montfaucon’s text are in a similar position: for example, 
Μαρτυρεῖ,. δρόμον (328 A) is in V written on the left side of the picture, which is 
represented on the previous page of the edition; and the words which follow 

(εὔδηλον. δείκνυσιν 328 A) are on the right side, The παραγραφή 185 D is also 
under a diagram, without any heading. 

Rr2 



γραφή so entitled in V. It may be noticed that 
illustration in the case. Equally frequently 
from the text. For instance V rightly marks a 
(178), and before καὶ οὕτως (224); and 

κειμένη before ὅτε μετεμορφώθη (257 B). tebe 
(232 ΟἹ) a division should be made, and the 

ediion (o-¢-at 204.4 IL ἐσθ νον 
A similar instance of transposition is the cl 

δύναται 77 8, which in the MSS precedes the q 
a comment {καὶ πάλιν ὁ κατέχων «.7.A.), V sho 

note σχόλιον. ἐπισημείωσις ἐνταῦθα. At 132 Ὁ τὸ εἶσι 
εἶσιν is misplaced in L and the edition: it should 
lines below as it does in V, reading τὸ οὖν cio—. 
hardly be counted as a transposed note, V is und 
ting the sentence εἰ μὴ γὰρ ἔλαβον... ἔπιπτον (1 
ἀκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ πεσόντα ὡς ἀστραπὴν (so ) and x 

Again at 165 c-p in V the explanatory 5 ὅπερ 
ἔκλαψις ἡλίου is placed before τὴν γενομένην, ar 

γραφή. The ἔτι παραγραφή which is printed on the 
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1 L and V placed after ὁ Δεσπότης Χριστός. Probably both notes 
2in the margin and should be printed together, the second being 
lya note on the words ἔκλειψις ἡλίου. A stranger case is that on 
890. There V reads δι᾿ ἑκατέρων yap ἐδιδάχθη ἐταζόμενος μὴ εἶναι 
οιστός, ὡς ὑπώπτευσαν ἑαυτόν. εἶτα συνίεις κιτιλ. omitting the passage 
leven lines (ἀλλὰ καὶ σφόδρα... . βασιλείας cov) which is inserted in 
ad 5, and the edition between Χριστός and ds. As the insertion 
165 ὡς ὑπώπτευσαν ἑαυτόν untranslateable there is little doubt it is 
arginal note wrongly inserted. 
‘ow one might at first sight be inclined to imagine that this theory 
marginal additions supports Montfaucon’s view that L and V 
esent two different recensions by the author. But, if one examines 
instances more closely, I think one will find that they are rather 
osed to than in favour of that theory ; because on his assumption 
would expect to find the additional passages in L and not in V, 
reas in fact there are just as many in V asin L. Nor can they be 
med to be later additions in V because in cases where they appear 
ne MS in the text, in the other in the margin, it is almost invariably 
hich has them in the text and L in the margin. Still more con- 
ive evidence against it are the instances given above of marginal 
5 wrongly inserted by both MSS in the same place in the text, 
suse they imply at least one common ancestor later than Cosmas’s 
graph copy for all the MSS. On the other hand all these objections 
to the ground if we assume V to be a tolerably careful copy of the 
c as left by Cosmas, L and S representatives of an edition made 
- his death. 
here remains, however, a serious difficulty—that all three MSS begin 
book in a different way. V’s beginning is the simplest, an index 
he ten books followed by Ὑπόθεσις. τινὲς χριστιανίζειν νομιζόμενοι 

. 5 differs from V only in extending the index to the twelve books, 

in prefixing to it the first prologue, which is printed in Migne p. 53. 
omits the index and begins as the edition begins, with a prefatory 

‘er, a first prologue, and a second prologue. There is, however, one 
ortant variant from the text of the edition which I will notice later, 
ag the points in order: the introductory prayer preserved only in 
zed not detain us, as it is not of the smallest interest whether it is 
iine or not ; and it is just such a thing as might have been added 
ny monkish copyist. The genuineness of the first prologue I do 
think any one will impugn, in spite of the fact that it is omitted by 
If in V’s archetype as in S it preceded the index, the leaf con- 

ing it may have well been torn off or become illegible or may simply 
> been overlooked. The real crux is the second prologue of L, 
th ultimately joins with the ὑπόθεσις of the other MSS, though that 



The first book is an address to all τὶ 
aecond book be begins ‘todas with ΕΣ ἘΝ 
requested him to treat {τελέσαντες τοίνυν, ὁ 
περὶ τῶν πεπλασμένων Χριστιανῶν... 
cane “at being τὸ think thee ; 
beginning ‘of second prologue in L_ 
the Set ob dais scribe or editor who 
to Pamphilus was indispensable at the 

refer it to the same editor who transposed 
last two books, because in that case it 
as L—unless indeed we assume that he 
assumption which would easily account for 
the bungling manner in which it is inserted in 
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REVIEWS 

THE ASSUAN PAPYRI. 

Tue publication of these texts is an event as important in its way 
as the discovery of the Moabite stone and the Zenjirli inscriptions. It 
brings into the light a remote corner of the ancient Semitic world, and 
reveals the internal life and the written language of a community the 
existence of which was entirely unsuspected until within the last three 
or four years. Hitherto we have depended upon a fairly considerable 
amount of papyri and ostraka, and a few inscriptions, for our knowledge 
of the Aramaic spoken in Egypt; of the life and history of those who 
spoke it the material told us practically nothing ; only fragments of the 
papyri have survived, the ostraka are barely intelligible. All this is now 
changed. We have before us a series of documents, complete, easy 
to read and dated, which not only add immensely to our knowledge 
of the dialect, but possess a human interest and a historical value of no 
ordinary kind. Through the liberality of Mr Robert Mond these papyri, 
with two exceptions, have found a home in the Cairo Museum, and 
are now published in splendid facsimile, with introductions, translations 
and notes by Prof. Sayce and Mr Cowley. The way in which these 
scholars have done their work is beyond all praise ; a difficult task has 
been accomplished with remarkable success. 

The papyri reached the museum in a wonderful state of preservation, 
some of them tied up with string and sealed exactly as they were left 
by the fifth-century scribe; when they were unrolled the writing was 
found to be almost as brilliant as on the day when the ink dried. Not 

only have the leaves escaped damage, but fortunately ten of them are 
dated by the year of the reigning monarch and by the Babylonian and 
the Egyptian month. Only three documents of Egyptian Aramaic with 
dates upon them were known to us before : the Memphis tablet of the 
fourth year of Xerxes, Β. Ὁ. 482,? the broken stele from Assuan of the 

1 Aramaic Papyri discovered at Assuan. Edited by A. H. Sayce, with the assis- 
tance of A. E. Cowley; and with appendices by W. Spiegelberg and Seymour de 
Ricci. London: Moring, 1906. Folio; 79 pp., 27 facsimiles, 

3 CIS. ii 122 = NSI. 71; I venture for convenience to refer to the texts as given in 
North-Semitic Inscriptions. A small fragment of papyrus found at Sakkara in 1902 
is conjecturally read ‘Year 20 of Art[axerxe]s’, i.e. 437-436 B.c. Clermont-Ganneau 
Recueil vi 257. | 



same person, al 
maean of Syéné’ (A 2. Ε τ ἢ G 2) and tl 
fortress’ (B 3. C1f. D1 f.); on the 
‘an Aramaean of Yeb’ (J 2). The 
suggests, that the colony at Yeb was sp 
the Jews were merged in the general 
coming from S. Palestine the settlers are c 
the western half of the Persian Empire 

* In his examination of the Strassb. papyrus, 
* Herod, ii 30 καὶ γὰρ dy "EAreparrivg | paras 
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and since they hailed from the southern side of the Euphrates they 
receive, along with other nationalities, the name of ‘ Hebrews’ (F 3).' 
The papyri are all legal documents concerned with house-property, 

ownership of land, marriage-settlements, quittance for payment, money- 
lending. Limited as the subject-matter is, it furnishes abundant illus- 
trations of the manner in which the Jew adapted himself to circumstances 
and at the same time kept himself racially distinct ; indeed we have 
here the earliest direct evidence of qualities which have characterized 
the Jews ever since the Dispersion began. In Upper Egypt we find 
them conforming to the use of the Aramaic tongue; they have learned 
to live a settled life under the laws of the Persian government, which 

were in fact the laws of ancient Babylonia, and therefore not strange 

Or uncongenial to them ;* hence they hold and bequeath property and 
apparently prosper in trade and business. A Jew was not excluded 
from office under the government (E 4). Mibtahyah must have gone 
Some distance in the way of adapting herself to circumstances when 
She took an oath by the Egyptian goddess Sati (F 5). Further, it was 
the custom for a foreign resident to place himself under the protection 
of a Persian official who seems to have presided over a certain quarter 
of the town, much as the shé&h does in modern Cairo. In this sense 
the editors understand an expression which occurs on all the papyri 
except J; so-and-so (one of the principal parties) is described as 
belonging to the γέρε of Wartzath, or Athropadan, or Haumadata. 
‘The word rege/ might be read dege/, for there is practically no distinction 
between 7 and d in this script; dege/, usually translated ‘banner’, 
*standard’, might be taken to mean ‘a company’; but rege/, ‘foot’, 
Suggests a more promising interpretation, and we may render Π}}) band 
lit. at the foot of, i.e. following Warisath, so client of W., or more 
generally, delonging to the quarter of W. This sense is borne out by 
the distinction which is sometimes drawn between the da‘a/ giryah, 

2 Prof, Bacher in The Jewish Quarterly for April 1907 suggests that the colonists 
were descendants partly of N. Israelites or Ephraimites and partly of Judaeans. 

The former may have come to Egypt from Assyria or Media with the Persian army 
under Cambyses, and would be called ‘ Aramaeans’ ; the latter would naturally be 

« Jews’, for N. Israelites were not called ‘Jews’ 50 early as the time of the first 
Persian kings, Living side by side at Syéné both Ephraimites and Judahites would 

be classed as ‘Aramaeans’. Bacher argues that Hosea and Menahem, of frequent 

occurrence in the papyri, are both Ephraimite names. It may be doubted, however, 
whether much can be made of this argument; for Hosea = Hoshaiah (J 5. 17 cf. 2), 
and the latter is a Judaean name, Jer. xlii 1, xliii 2, Neh. xii 32. 

3 The following features of Babylonian law appear in these documents: the 
careful dating, the oath before a deity, the money fines for an infringement of legal 
obligation, the signing of a deed by witnesses. The expressions swit or process 
DIN 7°, institute procecdings “Ὁ, my heart is content :23) ὙῸ are Babylonian formulae. 
Cf. Stevenson Assyr. and Bab. Contracts nos. 31-34, δίς. 



Jewish institution may be doubted, for 
confined to litigants of Jewish race. 
ava of Pals sakes ieee ere 
tahyah ; she swears by the 
bears a Jewish name, On the other hand J 
Persian or Egyptian court of Napha (Η. 
expected, in the court of the Hebrews. 
editors suggest, that Hebrews is to be 
but in the Persian sense,” and to mean 
inhabitants of the countries south of 
cover all western Semites. Though the Ji 
of their own, they were allowed a more va 
altar of Yahweh in Elephantiné. It is n 
in E 14 the house which Mahseiah gives 
boundary by ‘the altar of the god Yahu 

+ An instance of a foreigner bearing an Egyptian | 
son of Nebo-nathan’; a Babylonian father gives. 
brother has the Babylonian name Nebo-re'i (F 12). 
nuri, L 12; the son's name may be Jewish (cf. Ja 

ἢ The expression itself is much older and has 
the gods of Tyre are called ‘the gods of i-6 
Esar-haddon, circ. 674 Βις, Winckler Alfor, Fi 
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other house is bounded on the east by ‘the altar of the god Yahu 
be wet NUN) with the king’s road running between them’. The 
τὰ ‘agéra, lit. ‘a stone heap’, in the Targums means always a heathen 
ar; here it is used of the altar of Yahu; and as an unenclosed altar 
uld hardly have stood by the road side, the word must include both 
2altar and the court or building in which it was placed, so we may 
ader chapel or shrine. This was clearly not a synagogue, but a temple 
which sacrifice was offered. Here is an unexpected commentary 
on Isaiah xix 19, ‘in that day there shall be an altar of Yahweh in the 
dst of the land of Egypt’! To bring our new and surprising infor- 
ition into proper relation with the prophecy we ought to know when 
2 latter was written, but unfortunately that is just what we cannot 
termine. Dr Cheyne assigns the prophecy to the end of the reign 
Ptolemy I (323-285 B.C.) i.e.to a date some 160 years later than 
‘se deeds. Supposing that Dr Cheyne’s date is approximately correct 
ind his view may be taken as representative of current opinion—we 
‘understand that the prophet had good reason to declare, from the 
erience of two centuries, that the worship of Israel’s God was destined 
2e established in the land of Egypt. If there was an altar of Yahweh 
"eb, probably there were similar altars in other Jewish settlements. 
+ generally taken for granted that post-exilic Judaism knew of only 
legitimate altar, that in the restored temple at Jerusalem ; our papyri 
¥ that when Onias IV founded the temple at Leontopolis in 160 B.c. 
- Ant. xiii 3) he was not introducing such an innovation as is com- 
‘ly supposed. In connexion with the worship of Yahweh at Yeb 
Syéné we notice that most of the Jewish names in the deeds are 
‘pounded with the suffixed yah; there is one instance of the divine 
\e prefixed, Yeho-adar (K 16). The preference for compounds with 
rather than οὐ (which does not occur) marks a relatively early period ; 
general type of the proper names is that of the exilic or early post- 
icage. Clearly the Jews of the fifth century B.c. had no objection 
yronouncing the nomen ineffabile in ordinary speech (E 14. J 6), or 
olemn oath (B 4. 6. 11, cf. Is. xix 18), or as an element in proper 
es. The God of Israel is called Yah (1 B 4. 6. rr. J 6) or Yéhah 
E 14) in the papyri, intermediate forms between the full Yahweh 
the contracted Yah ; used in this way as separate forms, neither has 
1 known before.’ We may conclude that in ordinary speech, and 

scular as distinct from religious writings, the full form Yahweh was 
employed. 
he internal life of the Jewish community is disclosed by the papyri 

\ coin found near Gaza contains the name ὙΠ; it is not certain, however, 
we are to regard this as a form of the Tetragrammaton. Driver Stud. Bibl. 

52 19. 



cs. Ὁ 25. 27; ef. Deut. xxii r3, xxiv 3), 
life is given by papyrus K. After the d 

with a letter of the Aramaic alphabet (nv 
mark of ownership. The practice recalls at 
χειρὶ αὐτοῦ Τοῦ θεοῦ εἶμι LXX and Gal. vi x7. 
writing is said to be on the right arm {ὙὙἹ, p 
used for this purpose was Yod ; but why this k 
is not clear; in Ezek. ix 4, 6 the letter is Taw. 

Outside the two Jett coehe εἰν οτος 
whose titles or descriptions help us to pict 
hear of ‘the ferryman of the cataract” ρα 
rough waters’, A 13. Β τα, Ὦ 8)"; one lived in 
The ‘river-bailiff’ (ὙΠ Persian, lit. measurer, 
pap. B 2) must have been an important g 
garrison at Syéné was commanded by a chef d 
under him an officer deputed to hear cases in t 
There is the ‘architect to Syéné’ or ‘to the 
workman, evidently a Persian, and a sili 
(Barbart), who had something to do with the 
athra, B 2. E το). 

Ὁ The Code of Hammurabi, § 150, allows a wom: 
made over to herby her husband. See Johns Bad, 

3 Cf. Gen. xxxiv 12, Josh, xv 18 ff 
* Cf mote (7 = ship) in an ostrakon from 

P. 236. 
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Lastly, the money in use was the following: the shekel, the kebhes, 
and the hallur (a small Assyrian coin). Besides these a ten-shekel piece 
(ΟΡ) is sometimes mentioned ; the initial Ἵ or 7, which frequently 
occurs, may stand for drachma (no371) or a guarter-shekel (ya). 
A few notes on the language of the papyri may be added with the 

object of drawing attention to points of special interest and indicating 
the relation of the dialect to other types of Aramaic. 

(1) Consonants. We notice at once that this dialect uses ἢ where 
the later Aramaic uses Ἵ, e.g. %, 12, Jt, 721, D2. In this respect the 
dialect allies itself with the Old Aram. of Zenjirli, Nérab, Babylonia ; 

but we find also 197 = 15, 379 = 313, YN arm M ὁ 4. 5, and the forms 
v1 (in 25" E 7. 11. 16) and ΜΟῚ, "91 F 6. 9. Probably by the fifth 
century the transition of t to 1 had taken place in the spoken language, 
and was gradually making its way into writing.’ Instances of the 
equation ¥= 2 = occur, e.g. NY", Xd (contrast the Zenj. xpi, VS/. 

Gl 5 #.), ΚΓ; and of the equation ¥=2=P, e.g. NPI, WP wool, 
py wood H 5. As in Jer. x 11 both the forms xynN and NPT are 
found, and in the same papyrus, B 5. 16; the latter form (Old Aram.) 
isthe commoner. The equation y= =n has become quite established, 
e.g. Non, NY, 30, 2 &c. Occasionally δὲ appears as a weaker form 
of 7, e.g. 873, WIT, cf. the BAr. xn, NN, XP; but it is noticeable 
that 7 in verbs n’ is retained in the impf,, e.g. Mw, MIAN, MAN &c., 
contrast the Zenj. ‘vw 61 27. 28, and the ΒΑΓ. siz, NIN, “pn. The 
unassimilated 9 is characteristic in jn», pon, Sy2; before suffixes with 
the impf. the demonstrative ) appears regularly, "35 δὲ, T3771, saber ; 
as a substitute for the doubling of a consonant 3 is inserted in ΠΡΌΣ 
G 6ff. from δὴν go ina usage found occasionally in ΒΑΓ. (e.g. dyn 
Dan. ii 25) and in Targ., but unknown in Syriac. The pr. ἢ. n‘nyow 
B 10 = Mmnyoeb A 13 illustrates the consonantal force of 1 = soft bp. 
Sometimes Ὁ interchanges with soft 3, sometimes with hard 3, e.g. 

mnopp and mnoay, dp regularly for Sra as in later Aramaic. 4 
vanishes in Jn, ἽΠΙΝ from bn, cf. the Sakkara papyr. WS/. 76 B 4 and 
the usage of BAr. and Targ.; but it is retained in npbo (inf.), npbn. 
The letter & is distinguished from Ὁ, e.g. meow Targ. 2D, In Targ. 
ND, Dy and “wy as in Targ., BAr. only "wy. 

(2) Vowels. As a rule the long vowels δ, 2, 7 are written with a 

vowel letter, e.g. wad, xmisdp, nin’, orp’, 3’n2, XN, and the pr. nn. 
bia, amie, “nor, &c. The diphthongal aw= ὅ or @ is always plent, e.g. 
NOND weighing-machine, NOD oath, NNO sunrise; similarly ai=é, n°3, P3, 
po, mene (pf. 1 sing.), IN; and long 4 in qxnb whithersoever. In the 
plur. mas. the yod is always dropped, ῥρυ, bn, 739, γῶν, WINN, 93, 
thus differing from BAr. and agreeing with the dialects of Zenj. (Bar- 

1 Lidzbarski, 1. c. p. 240. 



though in Jer. x 11, Ezr. v 15 ΠῸΝ occurs. 
spt (not known elsewhere) contrasts with: 

Wh ts wih a li ea The str 

ing to a woman ols, plur. | 
really a demonstrative was 
2nd pers, and hence declined.’ The 
as in BAr., or n’ as in Targ.; the er 
except in ἈΠῸ fortress, cf. M30, NNTP. 
sing. ends in “, which probably was pronc 
nan D το, ay F 6, Ne F 5; in Syr. the δ΄ 
nounced ; in BAr. the form does not occur ; in 
though the Massorites have usually alt 
Aram. the ” is found only with suffixes, °3 
pers. plur. always ends in jy’, the usual Ars 
the Old Ar. 1’ 61 4. 7. 12. 649 and 65 
¥ τὸ (jussive); in Ezra iv 12, Jer. x rr 
perhaps incorrect—they end in y but are n 
iin is mm, pay, never mn} or mn. 

(4) Syntax. The genitive relation is es 
τ Wright Comp. Gram. p. 13 
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relative ἡ, with the first noun in the emphatic, sometimes in the absolute, 
state, e.g. ὙΠ Ἢ NUK the shrine of Yahu, wep Kio Ἵ ΠΡῸ the sailor of the 
rough waters. Less frequently we meet with the periphrasis which 
became common in the later language, e.g. NON WANS G 18 f. With 
common words the construct state is usual, e.g. M21 M3, ΠΡ bys, 

The accusative is sometimes indicated by 5 with the direct object, e.g. 
send 105 nam E 2. 5, mand... monnd xbx Ag; cf. Dan. iv 3, v 2, 7, 
1 Chr. xvi 37, xviii 6 &c. 

This brief examination of the dialect leads to the conclusion that 
it occupies a middle position in linguistic development between the 
Old Aramaic of N. Syria, Babylonia, and Cilicia, so far as we know it 
from inscriptions, and the later Aramaic of the O.T. and the Naba- 
taean, Palmyrene, and Targum dialects. The older features of the 

language are still in existence, but they are gradually giving way to the 
forms which become familiar at a later period ; probably the process 
had gone further in the spoken than in the written language. An exotic 
from the first, the Aramaic of Egypt did not long survive the foreign 
influences to which it owed its existence in the country. After the 
fall of the Persian Empire, it soon gave way before the rising tide of 
Hellenism, and Greek took the place of what had been the official 
language of the previous government. During the Greek period Aramaic 
texts are very rare, and in Egypt none are known during the 800 years 
between 400 B. Cc. and 400 A.D.! 

To illustrate the extraordinary interest of the new texts the following 
details of vocabulary are appended. A good many Hebraisms occur, 
as we should expect, e. g. “ον... ΟΝ, the form wx = BAr., Palm. 

wor, Nab. wx; the Nif. ptcp. ὉΠ) G 10; the verb npd (also in the 
Zenjirli dialect, 61 10. 12. 62 17 and on the Carpentras stele 75 3), 
which in the Ethpe. = de ¢aken D 17 and not Je married as usually in 
Aramaic ; the words 5y3 (also in 62 ro. 11. 68 rof.), ANDAI, NaN = 
Aram. 8'3), my ; especially in Papyrus G several expressions have a 
distinctly Hebrew ring, nap 135 male and female, ΚΝ ‘DX dy on the 
Sace of the earth, on wy on Ὁ from a? to a thread, WN 23 at one time 

(cf. Tre *B, tnx DBw). The mixed character of the civilization of Upper 
Egypt is shewn by the presence of Assyrian words, uN drick wall, Sox 
exchange, SIN architect, IIN 1 suit and process, 195 3D, pd, ‘NON 
dish; and Persian words, 8972'38 compensation, ™NN fire-temple, Mm lit. 
measurer, SIMO, NBN (RES. no. 361), 205, TINB—the last four 

being titles of officials; thirteen Egyptian proper names occur, and six 
names of Egyptian months. The lexicon receives considerable enrich- 
ment ; thus we have the legal terms :—i1) Pa. raise a suit (Syr. Ethpa.), 

jon Ha. hold property (ct. Daniel vii 18), yn Pe., Pa. fake, impose an 

1 Lidzbarski, Le. p. 243. 



2 Chr. xx 33), 9 TD ohithersoever, 
p wes 1. Ὁ area aw, 
mova M, N, O now, a feminine 
The form ΓΟ is also found Poy 
opening sentence of a letter to introd 
M, N, O the introductory matter is ἃ 
the letter begins without more ado | 

following the example of the present Γ 
with the leaves of the same MS at | 
Portions of the text of some of the lo 
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them on the pages opposite. The results of this enterprise are published 
{in the form of loose plates, interleaved) by Mr Lake, and give us 

_ photographs of sixteen pages of the MS, with transcripts, and the text, 
more or less imperfect, of five additional pages from the offsets. 

With this publication we now possess the full recoverable contents of 
this MS, unless further fragments should be found, as those already 
extant have been found, imbedded in the bindings of MSS at, or 
removed from, Mt. Athos. The net result stands as follows :—Forty-one 
leaves are in existence (twenty-two at Paris, eight at Mt. Athos, three at 
St Petersburg, three at Moscow, three at Kieff, and two at Turin) ; and 

in addition the text of twenty-two pages (fifteen at Paris, five at Mt. 
Athos, one at St Petersburg, and one at Turin) has been recovered 
from the offsets. It is possible that an examination of the Russian and 
Italian leaves might yield a little further fruit of this kind. The text of 
all the extant leaves, and of the St Petersburg offset, has been published 
by M. Omont (Nottces εἰ Extratts des Manuscrits de la Bibl. Nat. xxxiii 
pt. i p. 141 ff), that of the Paris and Turin offsets by Dr Armitage 
Robinson (Zuthaliana p. 48 ff), and that of the Athos offsets by 
Prof. Lake. It may be worth while to give a table of the full contents - 
of these publications, since neither Gregory, nor even yon Soden, 
includes the results of the two last-named works. Ignoring small 
lacunae, we now possess the text of the following portions of the Pauline 
Epistles: 1 Cor. x 19-32, xi 6-20 ; 2 Cor. iv 2-7, x 5-xi 8, xi 12-xii 4; 
Gal. capitula 9-12, and i 1-10, ii 9-17, iv 27-v 10; Col, i 23-ii 11, 
ii 17-iii 11; Thess, ii 9-13, iv 4-11 ; Heb, capitula 6-11, and i 3-8, 
ii 9-18, iii 13-18, iv 12-15, x 1-7, 32-38; xii 10-18, xiii 21-25 
and title; τ Tim. capitula 1-18, and i 4-iii 2, iii 7-14, vi 9-135 
2 Tim. i 17-ii 9; Tit. capitula 2-6, and i 1-3, i 15-ii 5, iii 13-15 and 
title, with the colophon to the entire volume, stating that it is written 
στιχηδόν, and was collated with the copy in the library of Caesarea 
written by the hand of Pamphilus. Indifferent facsimiles of three of 
the Paris pages were given by Montfaucon and Silvestre ; better ones of 
three Moscow pages by Sabas, of three of the Paris pages by Omont 
(two in the Wotices εἰ Extraits and one in his Facsimilés des plus anciens 
manuscrits grecs dans /a Bibi. Nat.), and now of the sixteen Athos 
pages by Lake. It may be estimated that the whole MS of the Pauline 
Epistles, when complete, consisted of about 450 leaves ; of these we now 

possess only forty-one, with the equivalent of eleven more—in all, about 
one-ninth of the entire text. 
A comparison of Mr Lake's text with that of Duchesne (reprinted 

by Omont) shews only three variants, which relate to letters (2 Cor. 
xi 12 ἐκκόψω for ἐνκόψω, xii 1 ὀπτασείας for ὀπτασίας, Gal. ii 15 
ἡμῖς for ἡμεῖς), and in all these cases the photographs justify Mr Lake. 

VOL. VIL Ss 
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THE REFORMATION 

The History of the Reformation: vol. i, In Germany; vol. ii, Jn 
lands beyond Germany, by T. M. Linpsay, D.D. (Edinburgh: 
T. & T. Clark, 1906 & 1907.) 

Ir is quite time that we had a full, clear, and sympathetic account of 
the foreign Reformation in English. Full it may easily be, for the 
historian of the Reformation has this advantage over the specialist in 
other periods—that ample materials are accessible in print. Indeed 
his difficulty is not so much to discover as to select and use his sources. 
The clearness and sympathy, however, depend on himself. Dr Lindsay’s 
History of the German Reformation may therefore be welcomed with 
sincere pleasure. It is clear and sympathetic, and as full as the com- 
plexity of the subject combined with the limits imposed on contributors 
to the Jnternational Theological Library will allow it to be. Dr Lindsay 
had already raised expectations of good work to come on a larger scale 
by his excellent little sketch of Luther and the German Reformation. 
As a Scotsman he may be expected to be still more at home with the 
work of the Swiss Reformers and their disciples, and we may look for- 
ward with pleasant anticipation to the second volume of this present 
work dealing with the Reformation in lands beyond Germany. Then, 
as no ecclesiastical history is more intricate than that of Scotland, it may 
be hoped that he will give special prominence to the Reformation in his 
own country. We must not now say it is foreign, but he will take it in 
good part if we say that it too is Swiss. 

The first instalment opens with nearly two hundred pages, intended 
to serve, no doubt, as introduction to the completed work. For the 
moment it seems overweighted: for there remain but three hundred 
more to devote to the course of events in Germany. But the Lutheran 
story has been often told ;'nor, in a general sketch, can much be said 
that is new. With the prefatory matter it is different, and there is ample 
scope here for selection and illustration. Of this opportunity Dr Lindsay 
makes the most. His sketch of ‘ the Eve of the Reformation’ is full of 
detail, and yet light in touch as a sketch should be. So there is a fresh- 
ness about these opening chapters which enlists the reader's interest ; 
and his attention is secured beforehand for the facts of the story when 
it begins. 

But there are some blemishes to be regretted—‘ Franciscan monk’ 
for ‘Franciscan friar’, ‘pled’ for ‘pleaded’, and such a dark saying as 

“when the marches began to be redd’. There is ἃ slip, too, about the 
dates of the Colloquy of Marburg, not ‘October 30 to November 5’, 
but, as in the ‘ Chronological Summary’, October 1-4. And it is scarcely 
fair, historically, to give what is called a ‘ Mariolatrous’ turn to the title 

5852 
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was tempting, in Luther's case, to wield it as a weapon for excluding the 
then overbearing claims of the hierarchy. But take the best specimens 
of hierarchs—patristic, mediaeval, Anglican—and ‘it is worth observing ', 
as Dr Bright once put it (Ancient Collects p. 99 n.), ‘how the most 
earnest maintainers of an external or hierarchical priesthood have em- 

quam ii 
Tatas hostias de altari cordis offerre?’ Or St Thomas :—‘ Laicus iustus 
unitus est Christo unione spirituali, per fidem et caritatem, non autem 
per sacramentalem potestatem: et ideo habet spirituale sacerdotium, ad 
offerendum spirituales hostias.’ Or to add a typical Anglican, we may 
put it in the words with which Dr Bright himself explained the quota- 
tions, borrowed from him above (Sermons of S. Leo p. 204): ‘ Doubtless, 
if Leo had been told that the ideas of a ministerial and of a general 
priesthood excluded each other, he would have answered, in effect, that 
the former was the appointed organ of the corporate exercise of the 
latter, and in no way interfered with its individual exercise.’ It was 
because Luther, doubtless in the stress of battle, did not see, or chose 
to ignore, this entire compatibility—or rather identity—between the 
priesthood of the minister and the priesthood of the people, that the 
breach he made in Christendom has since seemed irreparable. He was 
a great Christian and a great reformer, but scarcely a great theologian, 
and certainly not a historian, great or small. It is a pity that Dr Lindsay, 
to whom the opportunity of the theologian and of the historian has last 
presented itself, has not used it, at this point, to shew that the breach is 
not really irreparable, now calmer times have come. 

So far for impressions of the first volume, on its publication a year 
ago. The second deals with reform in lands beyond Germany. 
Book ΠῚ tells the story of the Reformed, technically so called ; that 
is, of Switzerland, France, the Netherlands, and Scotland. Here the 
author is at his best, illuminating and enthusiastic: save for the story 
of his own country where, perhaps for fear of going unnecessarily over 

well-trodden ground, he is disappointingly abrupt. Book IV is devoted 
to the Reformation in England; and the two remaining books to the 
fortunes of Anabaptists and Socinians on the one side and of the 
Counter-reformation on the other, 

As in the first volume, there are a few slips. There was no bishop 
of the Valais, but of Sion: for bishops are normally of towns, not 
of territories. In the statement that ‘Calvin was a Picard’, and 
therefore likely to be a reformer, is there not confusion rather than 
connexion between Picardy and ' Picardi’, i.e. Beghards, the name by 
which Luther designates the Bohemian Brethren, as in a letter of 

July 4, t522? Is it certain, too, that ‘the four feasts’ retained by the 
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Church from the pale blue sphere of Protestantism and the dark 
blue territories, Scotland included, of the Reformed. This is a 
welcome advance upon the persistent misrepresentations of con- 
tinental map-makers, like Heussi and Mulert, who, not content with 
painting England and Germany all of one colour, explain the tint as 
including ‘ Lutheraner, auch die englische Hochkirche’. 

But there are inaccuracies not due to lack of sympathy. ‘The boy 
was destined for the Church’, meaning ‘for the sacred ministry’, is 
worthy of a newspaper, not of a theologian: and St Charles Borromeo, 
who seems to be described as the nephew of the Pope of 1542, stood 
in that relation not to Paul III, but to Pius IV. Further, it was not 
the Act 2 Henry IV c. 15 but the writ which that Act superseded 
that, if Canon Dixon be right,’ is properly entitled De Aaecretico 
comburendo. 

But, after all, these blots are trifling and few. Taken as a whole, 
Dr Lindsay’s History of the Reformation is not only very learned, 
intimately acquainted with the sources and well abreast even of ever- 
increasing monographs, but interesting, fresh, and abounding in grasp 
and insight. It has powerful rivals in Bishop Stubbs’s edition of 
Hardwick’s History of the Reformation and Dr G. P. Fisher’s History of 
the Reformation ; but it will at once take rank as, and long remain, one 
of the best guides available in English to the knowledge ona large scale 
of that century from whose toils British Christianity seems still so 
incapable of extricating itself. 

B. J. Kipp. 

THE ENGLISH CHURCH IN THE EIGHTEENTH 
CENTURY. 

A History of the English Church from the Accession of George I to 
the end of the Eighteenth Century. By the late J. H. OvERTON and 
F. Retron. (London: Macmillans, 1906.) 

BETWEEN 1878, when Canon Overton in conjunction with Mr Abbey 
published the two memorable volumes on the ‘English Church in the 

Eighteenth Century’, and 1902, when his book on the Nonjurors 
appeared, Canon Overton was incessantly occupied with the period to 
which he had devoted himself. If none of the later books was equal 
in solidity and thoughtfulness to the first, at least the whole series of 
seven substantial volumes covered the period from the Restoration to 
the Reform Bill with a completeness and consistency of treatment such 
as no English epoch of equal length has yet received. The reader of his 
works comes to know the author almost as well as the subject. Canon 

1 History of the Church of England i 197 τ. 
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which Mr Frere, in a previous volume, devoted to survivals of mediaeval 

usage, had been employed in collecting the evidence for works of piety 
and charity in the eighteenth century. There is abundant proof in the 
literature of the time—Yorick may serve as an example—that active 

benevolence was usual among those who were not ‘enthusiastic’; and 
the labour of such scholars as Provost Staley has shewn how widely 
practices, which were not Latitudinarian, prevailed. This consideration, 
again, is not put forward as it should be. In fact, the century seems 
to have been condemned before the evidence was collected. The 
seventeenth century would fare ill if its history were written in the same 
spirit. Indeed Puritans drew the same conclusion from the Caroline 
drama as to Caroline theology which Messrs Overton and Relton draw 
in regard to Georgian grossness and Georgian divines. There is an 
air of unreality about such judgement which is the stranger in a book 
which recognizes the truth that Wesleyanism was incompatible with 
churchmanship. We may hope that this valuable observation, made 
already by Mr Overton in earlier volumes, will put to silence the 
hackneyed self-reproach with which it is usual for Churchmen to speak 
of Wesley’s revolt. But it would have been well to point out how many 
of Wesley’s lieutenants were recruits from Dissent, and how ready he 
was to accept the services of men for whom his own Churchmanlike 
language was meaningless, and who were sure to abandon their connexion 
with the Church as soon as his strong hand was removed. 

If we turn to the story of Evangelicalism we find an abundance of 
sympathy tempered by the disapproval that we should expect. We find 
almost all that we should wish to know, but not always in as historical 
1 form as we could desire. In the eyes of contemporaries nothing was 
more conspicuous than the Calvinist controversy, and nothing is more 
characteristic of the age and the men than the grotesque scurrility with 
which it was conducted. If a history were an apology, it would be 
laudable to conceal the absurdities of excellent men, as is done in this 

book. But should we understand Cobbett or Burdett rightly if their 
zeal for reform of another kind were given as a reason for silence con- 
cerning their habits of speech? It would be well also to have shewn 
2xplicitly how Congregationalism grew up as a humble client of the 
Church, employed as a system of lay-readership now might be to supply 
‘he want of Evangelical clergy. Venn’s subscription to the chapel at 
Huddersfield, when he was leaving for Yelling and was dissatisfied with 
iis successor, is thoroughly characteristic of the spirit of his party. 

Another point worthy of fuller treatment is the prevalence of the 
Unitarian spirit in the latter part of the century. In this book the fact 
s stated, but in terms too general to make an adequate impression on 
he reader. The use which Bishop Law made of his influence with 
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ANCIENT EGYPTIAN THEOSOPHY. 

Poemandres: Studien zur griechisch-dgyptischen und frithchristlichen 
Literatur, Von R. Reitzenstein. (Leipzig: Teubner, 1904.) 

Ir is an illusion to see in the present a time of special conflict 
between the Christian belief and rival systems. The theosophy and the 
Christian Science of to-day have had their predecessors, and especially 
in the early centuries of the Church’s history. If any one wishes to 
obtain materials for comparison with these latter-day phantom religions, 
he may be strongly recommended to read the work now under review. 

Herr Reitzenstein surveys a large number of writings united by their 
reference to Hermes, and reaches the conclusion that there was a 

Hermetic community which was founded about the Christian era. 
This community he names after the Poemandres, which he takes as the 
leading Hermetic treatise. Hence the title of this volume of studies. 
With a confidence for which there are scarcely adequate grounds, he 
declares (p. 248), ‘that the founder of the sect was an Egyptian priest, 
who united a doctrine of the creation of the world by Ptah, with an 
eastern doctrine of the servitude and liberation of mankind, and so 
formed a gnostic system.’ This form of Gnosticism was further 
developed as the (supposed) community grew. 

These studies furnish some illustrations not only for the history 
of Gnosticism in Egypt, but also for the history of the early Church. 
The author explains, for example, the ‘speaking with tongues’ by the 
enumeration of the names of God in various languages. Of this practice 
many instances can be given (p. 55 ff). Again, the function of the 
prophet in the early Church had some striking parallels outside her 
boundaries (pp. 200 ff, 230 ff). But it is impossible to follow the 
author in his main thesis that the Poemandres is a source from which 
Christian writers drew, and that the striking passages of a Christian 
tendency which may be found in it, were first composed by an 

Egyptian priest.’ 
The Poemandres contains Egyptian elements on the one hand ; 

Jewish and Christian on the other. The key to it is to be sought in 
the latter rather than in the Egyptian references discussed by Herr 
Reitzenstein. It was written, I take it, soon after the end of the first 
Christian century ; and by some one strongly influenced by Christian 
teaching, in particular by the theology of Alexandria, 

Herr Reitzenstein overlooks several important documents. He omits 
the Coptic Gnostics: the writers of the Fists Sophia, and the Books of 

1 See my article in this Journal, April 1904, vol. v, p. 395 ff. 
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RECENT PERIODICALS RELATING TO 

THEOLOGICAL STUDIES 

(1) Encuisx. 

Church Quarterly Review, April 1907 (Vol. lxiv, No. 127: Spottis- 
woode & Co.). The Church Quarterly Review: past and present— 
Ecclesiastical Courts—New College and King’s: a study in reform— 
J. A. Rosinson The Benedictine Abbey of Westminster—C. E. 
Fiéystrup The Church of Denmark—E. W. Watson Palladius and 
Egyptian monasticism—T. Hotmgs London home industries and the 
sweating of women’s labour—E. Ὁ. A. MorsHeap Euripides and his 
modern interpreters—The Gospel history and its transmission—S. M. 
Pater The religious crisis in France: some personal impressions— 
Short notices. 

The Hibbert Journal, April 1907 (Vol. v, No. 3: Williams & Nor- 
gate). R. J. Camppety The aim of the new theology movement— 
Latinus The aim of the new Catholic movement—O. LopcE A 
teformed Church as an engine of progress—F. I. ParaDISE The 
living Church—E. A. SoNNENSCHEIN The new Stoicism—Between 
life and death—A. E. Garvig Personality in God, Christ, man— 

R. J. ΕΥΕ The neurotic theory of the miracles of healing—C. T. 
OvENDEN The forgiveness of sin—E. A. RuMBALL The sinlessness of 
Jesus—F. PaLmer The Christ of the Fourth Gospel—B. A. MILLARD 
The theology of ‘the average man ’—G. GaLLoway What do religious 
thinkers owe to Kant ?— Discussions— Reviews—Bibliography. 

The Jewish Quarterly Review, April 1907 (Vol. xix, No. 75: Mac- 
millan & Co.). W. BAcHER The origin of the Jewish colony of Syene 
(Assuan)—H. Frank H. N. Byalik and his poems—R. GorrHeit An 
eleventh century document concerning a Cairo synagogue—I. H. 
Herscu The French revolution and the emancipation of the Jews— 
R. H. Cuarves and A. Cow ey An early source of the Testaments of 
the Patriarchs—Critical Notices. 

The Expositor, April 1907 (Seventh Series, No. 16: Hodder & 
Stoughton). J. B. Mayor Virgil and Isaiah: an inquiry into the 
sources of the fourth eclogue of Virgil—A. Carr The testimony of 
St John to the virgin birth of our Lord—W. O. E. OgsterLey The 
demonology of the Old Testament—J. R. Harris A further note on 
the Cretans—W. M. Ramsay Pisidian Antioch—A. Mansur The site 
of Capernaum—E. E. KE.iett Some notes on Christian Dioscurism. 
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di S. Ignazio—G. Morin I Pour un prochain volume d’Anecdota: 
II Plus de question Commodien?—U. BERLIZRE Nicolas de Cuse 
au dioctse de Litge—Comptes rendus—Notes bibliographiques—U. 
BERLIERE Bulletin Mhistoire bénédictine. 

Revue d'Histoire et de Littérature Religieuses, March-April 1907 
(Vol. xii, No. 2: Paris, 82 Rue Bonaparte). L. p—E LA VALLEE Poussin 
Introduction ἃ la pratique des futurs Bouddhas par Cantideva: chap. vi ; 
traduit du sanscrit et annoté—G. HErzoc La conception virginale du 
Christ—F. Cumont Notes de mythologie manichéenne: I La séduction 
des archontes: II L’omophore—A. Loisy Chronique biblique: VI 

Histoire et exégese du Nouveau Testament : VII Géographie biblique 
et histoire d’Israél: VIII Vie de Jésus et origines chrétiennes: IX 
Religion d’Israél et théologie de l’Ancien Testament: X Histoire 
chrétienne et théologie du Nouveau Testament—J. Buret Chronique 
histoire ecclésiastique—J. DaLBret Littérature religieuse moderne— 
Périodiques étrangers. 

Revue ὦ Histoire Ecclésiastique, April 1907 (Vol. viii, No. 2: Louvain, 
40 Rue de Namur). C. Baur L’entreé littéraire de saint Chrysostome 
dans le monde latin—P. Donceur Les premitres interventions du 
Saint-Sitge relatives ἃ l’Immaculée Conception (xiie-xive siécle) (ἃ 
sutvre)—A. FIERENS La question franciscaine: Le manuscrit II 2326 
de la Bibliothéque royale de Belgique: II Le manuscrit (suit, ἃ suivre) 
—L. Wittaert Négociations politico-religieuses entre l’Angleterre et 
les Pays-Bas catholiques (1598-1625): II Intervention des souverains 
anglais en faveur du protestantisme (suéfe, ἃ suivre)—Comptes rendus— 
Chronique—Bibliographie. 

Revue de ’ Orient Chrétien, October 1906 (2nd series, Vol. i, No. 4: 
Paris, Rue du Regard). I. Gurp1 Textes orientaux inédits du martyre 
de Judas Cyriaque, évéque de Jérusalem ; texte éthiopien—F. Tourne- 
BIzE Les cent dix-sept accusations présentées ἃ Benott XII contre les 
Arméniens (jin)—L. Leroy Les synagogues des Juifs (Moise et Elie 
d’aprés les traditions arabes) (jin)—A. ScHER Analyse de histoire de 
Rabban bar-'Edta, moine nestorien du vie sitcle—E. Mancznor A 
propos des curieuses annotations de quelques manuscrits byzantins— 
P. Drs Note sur deux ouvrages apocryphes arabes intitulés : Testament 
de Notre-Seigneur—F. Nav Note sur le contenu des manuscrits palim- 
psestes, Paris, suppl. grec 480 et Chartres, no. 1754—K. Moxtis 
Chronique: L’fglise Maronite en 1905-1906—Bibliographie: Ὁ. N. 
Anastasijewic Die pardnetischen Alphabete in der Griechischen Literatur 
(J. Bousquet); F. Cabrol Les origines liturgiques (F. Nav); N. A. 
Kouznetsov Zransformations dans PEglise Russe (A. Marvy); Uni- 
versitt Saint-Joseph Beyrout : Mélanges de la faculté orientale (F. Nav) ; 
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(4) Geruan. 

Zeitschrift fiir die neutestamentliche Vi 
Urchristentums, May 1907 pera viii, Nous" 
J. Krevensttu. Der Apostel Paulus 
Sopen H. von Sodens Ausgabe des roan 
Die Abschiedsreden Jesu in dem were) 
In welchem Sinne hat Jesus das Pridikat d 
—A, Harnack Zu Me 5, 11-13. 

Theologische Quartalschrift, April 3907 (vi 
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